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F.arly Hindman 
Hindman, Kentucky 
Hindman prior IO 1900. Hngund dogt can buttn on Main Sirttt with laundry hung to dry and 
wagon wheel marks in the dirt. 
~P.tt County before 1884 
"lay of the land ' ' in Knott ted and camped at what is nof U!'', ..ng .andc.. course. d.ul illing . 
ByWmTERRELLCOR!I.ETT County dips to the northwest as David in Floyd County. It ;s Bla<l<.s w<,rc b-ought in by 1850 
pan of the East Kentucky rea&0nable to assume that he to hdp with the sizable amount 
Geogsynclinc and has a ''dome hunted extensively along Bcavct of work . (Their descendants , Knott County has been in 
nutencc fo1 one hundttd yean 
now but still d~s not ha\·r a 
thoroughly-wntten hi.story Th•t 
fact i.s nothmg less than sad. The 
vantage point of a century u a good 
place to loolr. back from , and 
maybt- dforu 1uch as thCS(' 1hon 
aniclcs in this cmtenrua.l edmon of 
tb• Troubworru Crtt4 Tim,s will 
hdp promotc thc wnting of a true 
and wuic-rangmg history of this 
county. Lct'1 at least hope IO And 
aftrr aU. \IW(' have to brgm 
tomf'Wher, 
But for now . to •peal of !,.,gin 
ninga in regard to Knott County. 
we have to go back lO prehistory 
for the real stan And we have to 
cliscuu geology. 
and basin' · pattern. Various Creek and other pans of Knott bearing names such as 
geologic.al studio of the county County, since David is not all Chr istian \\l ill1am,, and 
from 1885 to the prncnt have that far from the county )inc . Hagans, make up nearly two IX"r· 
d~~c;:;!1,:~;e::::~:~r~;ehave ~:il~~:ia~:-~:-•~;t~tit~ ;:;~lati:~ tod~;_;u County' s 
history. and man has been ln the same year the DCCiaration o{ The Civil \'\"ar tore this count y, 
Knott County for a very long lnde~ndcncc was signed as it did much o f the Kentucky 
llme Although this county has In tenns of seulemcnt , Highlands a rea . asunder . 
had rcbtivdy ltttle archac· however, it is believed that the Although a s olidly Democratic 
~Jog1cal investigation and old Johnson _home. which stOOd county now. such was n ot the 
lt contains few landforms (such -~bat usecI_tQ be_ Cocit, ~:as- the- case in th_e 1860 's There was 
.as broad nver bottoms) that often ~!s~o_us_~ _built in Knott Cou~ty strong Union sympathies here-
)'1eld great numbers o{ aru.facts , Jt_JS_ thought t~ date fi-om 1786, Internal hatre-ds and guenlla · 
we can say that human beings created when this region was a style warfare set the s tage for the 
have frequented the area for Virginia county feud yearc; of the 1870s -1890~ . 
;~::rds~!s~\·:~~e:::r;h:~~~: Johnson~ _ ~reeding : ~,1~:::t~~ ~:~:ywa;u~:;la:~:~! 
IndJans left no distinctive ' 'Fon ~~~rg~y.L . EveragcL. Ad~s, times, the \Vright ,Jones -Hayc~ 
Ancient ,_" ' "Hopewell ", ~r -~uke.L F.!ancis {.Franccl, M_ul~ns , wan and l .cnville Higgins mur 
''Adena • archaeological 5ttcs m .. ~me..._ Draughn 'L Newland. dt'r(l884 ) notw1thstanding 
the county. as they did further .~mbs, _Pigman._ Hayes , )ones In recent years many thought 
down the Big Sandy toward the .Hall :.. Gibson and ~ianm a_re fut Kentuckians have questioned 
Ohio River Valley. but iillllong the most prevalent family the need for 120 counties in a 
arrowheads, cl.1y ahards . ~a~es of ~lac early white c;ettlers state of our ~ize County con 
tomahawks and other physical ._of Knott County_. Most were ~c~e solidation is seen as the only way 
remnants verify .an ancient .~Y 18.~~~ or withm 25 yean of the to come to grip.!» w1th the 
presence of the Red M.t.n , creation of Eastern Kentucky ·~ sauauon , (And , certainh con • 
Acd , coming forward in time, fi~_t h countyh Floyd , 10 1799• ~olidation might "\'Cry weli begin 
we- do know from vano~s histor1<:al :cv
1
;ra~~::n~a;::e
0
n~n:::nty for with the next quarter centu~y or 
accounts that C.herokrrs , _ c;o .) But for now there 1s a Knott 
Sh.t.wnces, Choct.t.ws. and, . Early industries included some County. Kentucky , and 1l w~:1o 
occa1ionally , Mingo lndi.an umber~ng, blacksmnhing , formed (to a great degree , ccr 
groups travell'd through and producing flax and wool , tanning tainly) to fulfill chf: nt'<'d of 
humed in the area until .about le.at her, mtlling grain , farming . government closer to home 
1800 . 1~ flll<Y tl the fate of 
County named aft 
Gov. J. Proctor Knott 
Jamn Proctor Knott , the go"tr 
nor a,erving during the time th, 
county was form~d and for whom 
tht county was n.t.mr:d , hiild a 
di1tingui1hed and cc, ntrovrnlal 
cartf'r in pohtin, He llt'rvrd as thf': 
1ute'a twent1rth governor from 
Sept. 5, 188, ·Aug ,o. 1887 lie 
was born Aug 29 , 1850 . and dit,d 
June 18. 1911 
A nauve Ktntucki a n who 
removed tO Miuouri a t th e begin~ 
nmg o{ his caref'r _ ]iii.mo P Knott 
was active m 1tate politics there un · 
til he was removed from office and 
disbarred because of hu Southern 
sympath1<1 
Upon returning to Ken tucky h 
expcritncrd even greater poLuc a l 
ambitions and gained n a1 io na l 
famr 
He was hon, near R aywick m 
Marion County , the son of Joseph 
Percy and Mana !11cElroy Knott 
He received basic education in 
Marion and Shelby countia. and 
in 1846 bt,gan the <tudy of law 
Knott moved to ~iuouri in 1830 
and . in the spring of 1851, wu ad 
m1ttrd to the bar a t ~1emphi1, 
Scotland County , !110. 
On Nov . 17 , 185?, he m• m t,d 
Mary E. Fonnan of Missouri, she 
died in August 1853 
Knott ~rvrd in the ci1cuit a.nd 
county clerk's office, and m 1857 
was elected to the M 1ssoun 
Legulaturc to rrpr~t Scotland 
County In the Legislature he served 
as c.h.ainn~n cf l~t Jud1c._ .r- Com 
mntrc and conducted tile 1m 
peachment o f J i:dge Al bert 
Jackson 
He married the second time on 
Jan . 14 l.•58 , to Sarah R 
Mc Elroy. a daughter of Ph!'.:p and 
Lydia Gibbs .\lcElroy of Bowling 
Green , Ky. 
The following t<.tr Gov Rohen 
M . Stew.art a p pointed Knott to be 
M1~uri's attorney general to fill 
the unexpired term of Ep h raim B 
Ewing H e was elected to the officr-
in 1860onthe Dtmocraucticket. 
Since \hssouri was a pro·slavery 
st ate, che Legislature called a con 
\·ention mjanuary 1861 to consider 
chc situation with t he l'nion. The: 
sc-c"slon ist p.an,· was backed by 
Gov . Jackson , but th<r lost the 
popular vo te by a maJori ty of 
80 .000 and che con,·ent ion \"O ted 
not to ,,:,cede 
Attorney Geneul Knott sym 
pathizt'd with the South bu t op 
po.scd the rxt reme m,:,asu r,:, of thr 
scct'ssionists . After re fusing to cake 
the oath of allegiance required b )· 
the fed,:,ral go\ e rnm e:nt. h t 
" r~1gned '" hu offi ce , wa:,i disba rred 
fr o m the prac tic e o f la"" in 
M1.,souri , and plac,:,d m prison for .._ 
shorttimr 
Jamrs Proctor l\.nott re:tumed to 
his n.1.ti\·e state .1.nd Of)<'nNi hU of 
fict' for the pra<tu:e of la~ .ac 
Lrbanon , Kl· in l~b, 
In : !'167 t i,: -.a d~ctr-d as a 
Democutto the 40th and 4 ht U S 
Congres5"S, acrvmg from March 4 
1867 until March~ 1871 He w.u 
not a a.ndidatc for rr election in 
1870, but dcc,dt,d to run again 1n 
1874 bcmg electffl to acrvc m the 
44th Congress and to the thrtt sue 
c....t_ .. g Congresses, 1Crving unul 
March3 188, 
In 1876 he was appo1ntt,d by th< 
H ouse as onr of the managen to 
conduct the impeachment of 
WW Belknap, accnury of wu 
Also during his tmun in Congrcs; 
hr acn-cd K'\ttal timn u cha1rm:ui 
ycarsb.ter 
Knott dec.!....;..,Nl to be a caodidate 
for re elecuon to Congrns m 188% 
ID order tha t he might nm for 
gov<,mor the 'l~t ynr In : 883 he 
was elC'Ctc-d governor over Tho~ 
Z Mon~w bv a ,·ore of 1'3 615 IO 
89.181. In 1884 Knott C.Ounty was 
formed and named m hu honor 
PrMtdent C).,..·el•nd oITcrt,d him 
the ~ovrmonhtp of liat .. u and 
l.uer a p lace on the lntenu.tr 
Commerct" Commission ; but he 
dcclint,dboth 
Following hu term a.s gm·cmor in 
18A'i he resumed the practi('"(' o 
law r~ma1n1ng an Frank.for · 
where he usuted t he attorney 
gr-neral in la"·suits. HIS pncuce. 
" ·ith T _L. Edelen , continuNI until 
1892, when ht, aceeptt,d tb., 
professor ... h1p of civics and 
CC'Onom1oat~trcC:Ol1~ 
In 1S94 he and Prt~ade-nt 
w;:::,m (' \ oung orpmtcd the 
law departm('nt of Ce.-itrf' 
College, and Knott b«-amr It, ftnt 
dean .and prof('SSOroflaw . 
!fr was forCN! b,· ill health '" 
f'C'tint in 1901 and ;t"turnNi to b.n 
old homr m Lebanon h. v "·ht-re 
he li,·rd until has de:ath He- n 
hunt'd m cht" Ryder ('"emt'ten· 
therr-
Knott County , Kentucky _ u a 
governmental unu of s-48 square 
miles m the hean of the 
Appalachian mounU.lllS Ju 
lowcat point is 700 feet above aea 
lnd (whcrr JonN Fork cnplia 
into Right Beaver Creel) •nd ill 
highest pomt (around the he•d of 
Breeding' a Creek near tht:" 
Letcher County line) u ?,500 feet 
above ae.a level. The county •eat 
of Hindman 1s 1,05,2 feet above 
ae-a level. Tbe1c wide nngca in 
devation \Nere not al\Nays ao 
Ceologiau report th.al the rnoun 
tains here ontc rivaled the 
European Alps an height, and 
were pcrhapa 10,000 {,:,ct high in 
many placca, almoat twile as 
high aa any mountain an the atate 
of Kentucky today Thc~ moun 
Laina were largely formed (ac 
tually, puohed up) during the 
geologic pha1c koown ~s the 
Appalachian Revolution , about 
!00 million ycan ago, and their 
alow eroaion accounts for tbie 
rounded hill.a and n.arrow v.alley1 
of the county a.1 we now know it . 
~l_lic Carr (for whom Car;c-;;;k --
Is namtc!1_in 1776 _pio~ll~al 
There 11 no way co ~ 1ure .,,;..ho 
w-a1 the first ,,.,.hitc man to enter 
what is now Knott County It 
could h.ave been Gabriel Arthur 
Robert Bates called 'father of county' 
The ltone baac of the county ia 
primarily conglomerate aan 
datone and ahale , with aome out 
croppin1a of limratooc . These 
roclr. formations often cont.ain 
coal. oil and gaa. The coal 
meuurea, H they are caUed 
acieotifacaUy, date back to bet 
ween !80 and !ZO million yeara 
The youngeat mountains arc 
about 18 to ZO million yeara old 
The roe Ir.a are. therefore, 
generally of the Miaalaaippian 
and Pennaylvan.ian pcrioda of the 
Paleozoic E.ra, and have little 
tnle foJdins e>< laultin1 (bucklin1) 
u do IOIDe' of dae aunounding 
OOUDtie1, 1urb aa Letcher. The" 
•ta~ti_veofthdnd,•n•.'" 1671: Formation caused 
but it 11 more hkdy Dr. Thomas ;::~; ~~ :i:0~.~~";i.:;~~1i::1~~ political con troversies 
about hia movement from the 
Cumbrrland Gap Buhoun1llr Editor'• Note-: Th_,, ;ut1< It' . df' Solomon Fv<'rulgr- (},.\·t'r.igt") 
a~ea lo. pul. what 11 . now rditf'd b_y Al Su•w•r~ in tht' F.ill w,u dNnabf'"tl :.1, h<'inl'.f ;.an old man 
S:ly~ravdlc , H1a return tpp to l974 W1ntrr 197.5, 1uur of Af,- (al ka,t 1n Im fiOs) in 1HS4 nnd 
\irg1naa W.tl appuemly by the palach,an llrrua~r m.&j(Jlitu" 80 in IH'l9 when he mad<' hi, 
~::.;• ~;::.~;a:a-~hu:f W~~o~: ~~:;:~::~~;ypoluical formatwn of :~n1,~:z~r~a;;t:~~. ~~Jl~:~,~~);~11,~1: 
County once, if not twice . . * * • .ind Mlly Stor\f' to lOIT\t" to Jtrn 
lo 17.5,l. explorer Chnatopher lhr f1_n~know'!_iw1tlrr n!ar thr tlnun to rauhli,h a 1d10ol Ur 
G1at cro11ed through a wide arc · ~orlu of Troublnomr ""hrrr Hin grrw up on Trouhlntunr C:rrt-k 
~;:b .. ::y ~:::":eryC:~0n:: t:(i c:r~:.:~ 7~: !:~;~~1~:a~7.~:I ~;'.~!-::.au1t~l~::~t•~~ ~\'t~;,~Jo~~~·:l:~; 
~~n:;'
0
~.:~:p, PJ:~·n"'s.!:"'~; 1:::~: ~:;;'.utt;~n:;~, ~·i';~t:- '.~~~~~ :7,"~::·:~~t~~t":~~~;;; 
V1rgm1a crOMrd thlA county many • :;d watrr mall abovr"[tt- furk• on_ cl hat h11 f.uhrr was 1hr- fo11 ;~an__to 
time~dunn1the-l7~0'aand '60'a ·1-r:u~~ft hand tr1b~t~ry of fu~Q11JQ.Qn,.fg,J1.__._ fQJ whgm the. 
on_ h1a way to hia fabled ailver ... -~mr He was an old man trrrk w;u n.1mrcl Hr told of u,ing 
mine. believed by many to have ~;rn Knou ~unty w;,u formrd m h,rndnulla for 1rimling corn .and a 
been aroWld Campton. S 84 · Bui ihiun no way proves tha1 11f1rr madC" of drf'Sl<'d dttnkin with 
In 1767-68 Danirl Boone hun- r:~yu~u~';.";.~
1
~n::: c:::~Yg ~:r ~~~t~;;;~~1:n 1~1~~~ ~ah:~.:.7'!, 
bt-ingu"t'd up to tht 1870, a,wdl a ... 
in tarl1t"r days l.atf'r iln:ount, lf'll 
of hiil\·mg l·h1ldren cury coin on 
honf'huk for gnnding to .._ \\-.llt'r 
mill tt\.·n.1il m1lt'!!o bf'I0\11 Hindm.an. 
.._ trip for thr-m of tf'n m1lr-:,,, f'.a, h 
wa,· 
l..itt'r 1rtdt-n n(".ar l"he Forl~ 
wrrr Pr)"ton Oukr or :,,._;or t h 
Cuolina and Capt.atn ,;\ndt'non 
11.iip aml h111 son , l.r-wb . ,At thr-
tmu• Knou County "'-.1'1 tonned A 
frw t.tnnc-u an,t hu~mt'~<i:mrn h,rd 
in chC" \·1, 1nit, ol The For l,. F P 
(Chll k) Allc-n . chr ~on in law of 
RobC'n R,Ut''I li\·f'd thrrC" Rohf'rl 
8.uo owned land nrar ' I hr Forks 
.inti w.as th(" m.ain in,1rumt"ut in lht" 
Ht".itaon ol ch~ Of'W lOUnt)' I Ir h.ai 
bt-C'n ,allrd 1h~ FathN ot Knou 
C':oum}· 
l"hrf'e mrn M"f'm('(i co h.a\·C' I.aid 
thr plaru for tht' nf'atfon of tht' nt"w 
rounty RobC'rt R•tC"S , 1' Y Fit 
zp,urick, .in auornry ol 
Whict'lburg, and Fit'ldtn,c John 
son, a'l auo1nr-v "'"·ho liu:-d on 
Ca n· , Fo1 k. Rot,;.rt Baces ran for 
the- 1t;11r l<"gtsla1urC" and w.u c-1« 
trd. \\" hcn tht legi.dature mrl 
r Y . 1-iu~tnc-\.. . ~ formrr mnn 
her and latn cong-rnsman. ~ -ii. .. on 
h ,1i nd 10 .guide ll •tn through tbC" 
lrgisl.athT prO('C'S.1(':!I An act was 
pau(' ,t n thr 1 ~84 lrgulatwr 
M'SSion rn form a n('W ('Ounr,· from 
parts of P~ri r, l.Nchrr flo)·d a nd 
Rr('.tthiu counties Thr coun ty 
would br nan1ffi Knott for then 
Go,· J. Proctor K. non and the 
<"O UOl )' st"at , lt mdma,;i . for t h~ 
li<"Ut t'n.ant governor The("(' Jf'nns 
to ha,·t' bt"en litt?eopposit ion to th, 
form1'18 of the new rounty a t thf' 
umc - alt hough certain nr wsp,apc-n 
and l,uer historians voiccd d inp 
proval. 
The popubr a rgument for for 
ming the nrw county wu th.at th<' 
.arC'a IO\'Olvt'd was too far "'"'"·a-, 
Continued to RA TlS, Pa.(" ,\ '! 
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In 1884 Knott County was created by 
taking portions from the four adjacent 
counties. This recent highway map 
shows the boundaries of those counties 
prior to Knott's creation . (Information 
courtesy Robert Young.) 
' ~ 
<i> 
~tor•1 'Nou: The cammillioncn who formed Knott'• boundaries were ac· Likcwix, the new county seat, Hindman, ii located where the four sect.ions 
eadof lftTY.ID•adcriag. Howncr, a look at this map shows that the four ICC· centrally join. 
1iom of the couon wen: of equal size and followed logical boundaries. 
Bates FromPa~AI 
&om tht county ~au from the four 
countio from which it was taken 
Actually the area wa.s a son of 
"badwoods'~ arta of these coun 
tio, and t0m, raidmts lived long 
distances from tht county ~au, 
csp<cially u p<opl< had to travd at 
that tim,. The fact that thr county 
and county teat would bt nam,d 
for tht' govcmor and lieutenant 
govttnor probably did not hurt any 
in th< process of l<gi>lation . Local 
factions did d.isagrtt consid,rably 
,on ccnain internal asp«U of thr 
Dt"W county , onc being the location 
of the O('W county wat. 
ex-member named Fitzpatrick. , 
tall , awkward , smooth·faced .. and 
always ap~aring in the same hc~vy 
dub overcoat. Bdorc the sns1on 
clOH"d an act was paued to create a 
county to be named Knot~ , with a 
county seat to be callcd Hindman , 
in honor of the two officials 
wcanng th~ namt-s , Perhaps It 
wou1d not have bttn termed inap 
propriatdy 'an act to t"Stabhsh a 
county scat upon the land of 
Robtrt Bau~s.' 
In 1885 Uuly 8) 1hr LoutrnU, 
CommnCtGI prim«! a highly un 
favorabl, artidr both as to the 
rcuons for thr n~ county and 1u 
foundru . In lat,r ycan Lf'r 
Strwart in an arud, ... It Wu Not 
Good Policy to Form So Many 
Counties ,"' quot,d a hi.stonan as 
follows 
"'For a timr thr organization of 
•u.cccai.vc counties ind1ca.trd tht 
gmeral dnelopmcnt of the coun · 
try, but that timt ha.a pa.u.t'd somt 
timr"Jince. Many of the latrr coun 
tics owr. their origin to oth,r 
rcuona than the drmand for IOund 
public policy. and a numbtr of 10 
calltd 'pauprr counties' have bttn 
addrd to the list , thr rxiatencr of 
which ii prejudicial to nf'arly ncry 
intrrnt concrmtd . The lut county 
formrd ll a conspicuous rxamplr of 
this unfortunatr lrgillation. the 
origin of which ii givrn in an articlr 
found in thr Louisuu~ Commer 
nal]ulyB, 1885" 
"Tht travtlrr southward 
Catlttuburg, on tht Chattrro1 
Railroad. will find that the can 
stop at Richardson , on the 81g 
Sandy Rivtr ln winter aome JOrt of 
boat can be accurcd to Preston · 
1burg , in Floyd County , but at this 
~alOn part of tht distance may bt 
tranltd in a \It hide, which may bt 
dncribtd as an ambulanct , and 
part on honebaclt Htrc tht 
uavt'lrr iJ still -12 miln from tht 
forU of T roublrsomt 1ndicattd by 
thr act u tht acat of governmtnt 
for tht new county Another hon,: 
mutt br procured for the rid'° ovtr 
tht' rough road whiC'h follow, 
8t"anrCrttlt for thr grcattr part or 
th("way . Upon arriving at th'°' fork.s 
of Troubl"°mr nothing apJ)("an 
but two or thrrc log hou.1e1, not 
grou?"'d tog('thf'r with any virw of 
making the btginning of a town 
whilr va1t forctu rxtrnd in tvcry 
dirtction . A road cxund1 to 
Wh1tf'1burg. th(' county ~at of 
Lrtchrr, anothrr to Hazard , in 
Prrry County, and a thud to 
Jack.ton in Brt"athm Two of thtv 
counun , at lf'att , havr madr a 
reputation for outlawry that has 
c.xtrndrd bryond thf' 1tatc , 
supply of white native whiskey was 
ser.oed from the log cabin with the 
high·sounding nam<. Mr Bates 
Wiil.5 on hand , of counc, as was his 
friend , Fitzpatrick , th, latter being 
the spokesman of thc com , 
m1ss1oncrs 
· Early in th< day th< neighbonng 
p<ople - and not all of them near 
neighbors began to assemble 
Th< young p<opl< pr<dominat<d , 
b,cau5' ot a 'good lime ' was 
promacd. Rust1c maidens accom 
panied by their swains, and rugged 
farmers with thtir families , came 
on foot or on horseback. according 
to di.Jtance . Soon two fiddlers of 
local repute made an appearance , 
which wa.s a signal for clearing a 
,mall levcl plac, near thc store, 
which wu used for dancing 
through th< day Th< ' bonded 
warchou.sc ' was the ch1tf aurac 
tion , howevtr , and the purc moun 
tain liquor u tht pn,ple decmcd it , 
Oowcd st,adily from morning until 
night With 1omc, numcrou1 
potatioru prov,d an mccnti\lf' for 
greatrr agility on tht dancing 
ground - not that anybody got 
drunk. but "thry wrrt drink.in ' 
somr ' Tht' f"ffect upon othrrs wa1 
to make thf'm boisl,rou.s, singing 
and shouting, now and then firing 
a pistol to add to th, grntral 
' h1lar1ty .' Thr pcoplf' or thf'se 
countin arr thr most ho1p1tablt in 
the world , and the most amiable 
toward llrangns who givf' no 
gyounds for 1u1p1don_ Evt"rything 
wu good naturf', thrrrfor'° , 
though a fc-w 1mall d1sputn had to 
hf' lf'ttlt'd by J)f'nonal tncountrr in 
which no weapon, wrrrc-mployt-d 
The Lo1u..n,dle Com,n~,.,aal for 
July 8, 1885, told th< 11ory of 1h< 
founding of Knott County as 
follo,.., 
lhc lut legi1laturr tnclud"d a 
plain looking man of 4S , of thr 
avengc 1iz", chc1,ply drr11rd, 
1li1htly bald and wraring eptc 
tula - Robcn Bun, thr mrm. 
~r from Lttchcr and somt othr:r 
cowuia. Hr occupied ,. acat in ,. 
rcmotr comer of thr Housr of 
Rrprnentativa, and nner aroee to 
•peak nen to a 'point of ordtr · 
The chief distinction hc worr wu 
that of bcin1 a brother to "'Baby 
Ba1a," t~ celebrated Kcntucky 
ti,an1, known 10 the patrons of 
nny mUlf:Uffl in the land. Back of 
the scat occupicd by Batrs, 
fffqumtly l•aning O¥tt the railing 
of the lobby to talk io him, oat an 
"On Mond•y. July 7, 1884. 1hr 
commi11ionrn namrd to form thr 
nrw county or Knott alW'mbled at 
tht' ·' forU O' The t:vrm had brf'n 
duly advcnil,cd through thosr paru 
of Brcathitt. Floyd , Pt'rry and Lrt 
chrr countin which wrrr to hr t'm • 
bnccd in thc ncw organization A 
frw ~nona from a d11tancf' wrrt' 
lodgcd in the 'doublr ' log hou1t, 
which acrvrd u the only inn in that 
wction . It con1i1trd of two log 
ptlU, covrrtd with onr roof. with a 
•pacr bttwttn thrm largr rnough 
for anothtr room . Thc srcond 
lar1.c11 housr was thc 1torr of 
·chick' Allrn , a aon·in-law of 
Ro~n Batn afornaid . Thr third 
housr was what i1 hcttiou,ly 
known in thr 'moonahinr' di1tricu 
as a 'bondtd warrhousr .' No 
diltillcry wu in •itht but a plcntiful 
"' A mt1rkrd figurf' in thlJ 1emc- wu 
Old Man Evt'ridgr, f'vidf'ntly of thf' 
agr of 60 , who had nrvf"r ownt'd a 
hat 'caul(' 11 madr his hud too 
warm ' Nor did ht' wrar any shon 
in 1ummt'r Not rvf'n a coat waa 
n,,ded to complrtt' hi, co1tumt' for 
tht' danct" Ht' drank nothing, but 
was non, the It'll h1lariou1 for that , 
and dancf'd as rrgularly as any of 
the youngrr blood.a , Thr dancing 
ground wu1mall , boundt'd on onr 
1idr by a dry ditch, which during 
pan of th, yf'ar i1 one of thr bran , 
chn of Troublnomr Crf'f'k , Oner 
whilr dancing a cotillion, thr old 
man wu lrd to thr brink of thr dit 
ch by two of thf' womtn, whoer 
hands hrld him. whrn thry aud 
drnly let him go with thc cffrct of 
landing him on his back in thr sand 
brlow . It was grtat sport for 
rvcrybody. and the old man 106t no 
temper in consequence . A figure 
more noticeable was the belle of the 
ball a young woman of 20 , with a 
most attractive figure and the 
b<aring of a princ<SS A ruddy 
complexion, great brown eyes , and 
a profusion of auburn ringleu were 
additional attractions Dresscd 
tastefully she would have attracted 
wide admiration on any of our 
fashionable streets . Perhaps she 
would excite greater curioustty , 
howtvtr , in her native habilimtn 
t.s , Sht wore a drtts of rtd calico, 
severely plain wuh the exccption of 
a yellow ruffle about the bottom of 
the skirt , and a narrow blue ribbon 
about the waist . A small gyttn 
sunbonnet which d1d not hide half 
h,r ringlcu, formtd the rest of her 
ature Thc belle wore shocs 
without stockings on htr arrival. 
but likc thc other danctn shc 
plac,d thew again.st tht ston, wall 
which lin,d ont sidc of the dandng 
ground . Shc was htard say that sht 
'Couldn't danc, to do no good with 
shoes on ' Thr lad"~ drank morf' 
sparingly than tht'1r lords of thc 
whitf' whisk.cy, so that none of 
thf'm , t'xcept one or two of dubious 
rcputations. bt'camf' mtoxica1'd 
"Mf'anwh1lr thr comm1ssionf'n 
wtrt' compdlrd by thr g'°n<'ral ,x 
citcmrnt , to adjourn to a far 
mhoust half a milc down thc crttk , 
whu, thcir businru was tnnsac· 
trd , Thf' naturf' of that businNS 
wu , prrhap1 , nf'vtr rrcordrd It 
was not altogcthcr a pf'acf'ful 
mrf'ting Thr tnruory to hf' for 
mt'd into a n,w county tmbracf'd 
thf' homt1 of thf' aUNSOr of Floyd 
County . thf' 1hc11ff of Lt'tcht"r 
County, thf' coront"r of B"athitt , 
and thr 1urvtyor of Pf'rry . Thr first 
mrntionf'd , Bolling llall , was 
namf'd u tht' hf'ad of a commlltt'f' 
to dividt' tht' county into 
magutt'rial di11ricu , but rdustd to 
lf'rvr, aurrtmg that hr would nf'\ltr 
conlf'nt to any ar-rangf'm,m which 
would drprivr him of his formf"r 
wrll paying officr, as thr for .-
mat1on of tht' nrw county would 
do . Anothrr work of the" com 
miuionf'rs wu to anangr for thf' 
f'lrction of county officrn a month 
latrr and to ordcr a wt of blank 
book.a for thr county rccords , Thr 
lattrr han bttn wcurrd, and thf' 
bill for tht'm •f'nt , as 1hr law 
rrquirn, to Frankfon, 10 ht' paid 
by thr Halt. Thr 1hrrwdntN of 
thrtt' un1ophi1ticatf'd proplr i1 ' 
shown in thr fact that whilr no 
othcr new county hu rxpendrd 
more than S 1200 for an outfit of 
record boolu , the bill sent by Knott 
was $2100 . an amount wh ich 
Auditor Hewitt has refused to pay 
until forced by law to do so Thus it 
Jeemcd that one of the first aces of 
the new county was to raid the state 
treasury for th, privatt benefit of a 
few citizens There 1s a story told at 
Frank.fort which is apropos : Th, 
late Jamcs Davidson . whil, statt 
treasurer , always doled out public 
moneys grudgmgly, a, ,f bestowing 
alms upon undCSt'rving ptnoru 
One day tht sheriff of P,rry County 
came in to makc his scttl'°mcnt wuh 
th, statc . Thcre wtre 25 ' idiot 
claims' which wtrc appro\-rd b) 
thc auditor who gavc warrant upon 
the treuurtr for thcir payment , 
Mr Davidson countrd thf' claims 
slowly and aloud , turning as h, 
fimshtd , to the shtnff with thf' 
rcmarlt ·why Mr Comb) , you 
must all bf' 1d1ots in Prrry Count)· 
" 'Prctty n,ar I gucu . was th(' 
rt-ply. ' but wr gf'nf'rally hav, ,f'n~(' 
,nough to g,t what 's commg to us 
fromthf'trrasury ' 
·· in thf' lattf'r rt"S"J>("Ct u Jtt"nu that 
the- pcoplf' of Pf'rry County arf' no t 
unlik.'° all thf'othrn , 
"Thr close of the ftstivit1N at 
what bf'camf' during thr d11y , tht' 
town of Hmdman , was a fitting 
chmax . Tht local magutratr lay on 
his back in thf' sand , m thf' bottom 
of tht dry crf'rk. and wu smging 
with all h11 might until hf' hN.·am, 
too drowsy longe-r to makf' f'Xt'r 
tion Many oth,n lay strrtcht"d at 
full lrngth upon th< grass 
"Thr growth of darknrss madf' 
thr rnthusiasuc sun1vors morf' 
rf'cltlru and pistol shou hf'camr 
mor, frrqurnt until latf' at night. 
Sincc thf' first day·s prrforman" in 
malting th, nrw county , u 1, not 
rt'portf'd that any funh'°r mruurN 
havr bttn takrn toward ~f'ttmg thr 
county machinrry m motion _ Thf' 
doublf' log housr is thr only known 
rf'pos1tory of thf' tXJ>("rui\lf' Tf'(Ord 
books. and no .1ccommodu1ons 
havr bttn pro\'1drd for holding 
courts Such 11 thr nrw county 
namrd for thr prrsrnt go\'tmor of 
Krntuck.y Such 1s thr county for 
mrd for thf' brntfit of Mr 8,UN 
and his fnf'nds " 
Although , H Ht'nry P Scalf 
polnl('d out in Krntud1y 's 1.4.Jt 
FronltrT, this aniclr is cynical and 
ovcrly cnucal , both of thr county 
officials and thr rrason1 for foun 
ContiouNI t:o next column . 
din• 1hr c-ouncy , and placn 1 
m,u h rmpha1U on 1hr "l'iHniuJ 
a1mo1phur of 1hr c:rlrbn tion 
1hrrr i1 tom'" rtuon to Lrl1n~ 1ha1 
con1idrration1 othrr th1in 1ound 
public policyandthrwrlf1rt'of th 
, 11i,rr11 wrr~ •Ito involvtd In th 
,uly planning 
In Augutt , follow ing th 
u·lrhnuon , Kn(;tt Co unt y"• first 
oHu.1.th wtrr d~u~d lh v1d 
Calhoun (Old l>ary) hrc amr coun · 
1y judgr; [.t,wi111•)'1 (R~d hradrd 
(.rwlo), tlrrk ; l'irlding Joh n1<,n 
c:ounty auornry-, IYJm ~klfW' iailtA 
Madhon Pigman , 1h,:rifL .and 
lliram Maggard , ueeuor 1 tor old 
Po'' olli<r a1 _·1 h• J'ork•, 17,rmr rly 
M< Phc-non . had a Of"'W na m 1:a1d 1d 
_'rhe forlu - llmlman. h 1ur por · 
ted that Judg• IJ•Y)' Calhoun 1tatrd 
h, "would make 'rm eat hdl by th 
aquarranr 
But " law and ordf°r "' and 
"civih1,1tion .. did not df'SC.end on 
Knott County im~"dfatdy lf~rr u 
how llrnry P Scalhummarun th, 
.arly day, (1u ... , h, Fork• of 
TroublNOmr-" 1n K,nluclc_y'J IAJI 
Front,er) 
... I hi, first r.l~ct ion in K nott 
County drew thr poliucal linn 
bctwr('n IOffif" of tht old fam1lics . 
At thf' fint tlr.ction Lt'wis H ay, 
dtf<at<d F P . (Chick) Allen for 
clerk, thr offict":S of county and cir · 
cult cl,rk.s bdng comblnf"d undn 
thr third Constitution , but b y only 
tht' nanow margm of 50 vo1~ 
Robert Bat<, , who 11rongly sup 
ponffl hil 10n·in .. Jaw for clrrk at 
the first e-I,ction , was la ter rlt:crt.'d 
sh,nff Tht later rlect1ons were 
bitter . somt" of thf' Itri ft bt-10g a 
rnult of diffrrrn<n mgtndrred by 
theCiv1I \'\.'ar 
''Captain Andenon H a)" ran for 
jail<r agauu t h11 old Civil War 
enemy . Clabo Jonn Th, Ha yi 
relauvcs d idn ' t want th('ir lcadtr to 
ma.kt the ract .. c h if'f objttt~:".S 
being th< campaign wou ld 
precipnatt a r t n t wal of old d i( 
f<r<ne<s . Unsu pported by any 
organized effort on tht pa.rt of h.1S 
rtla.tives , Hay, lost to Jones. 
"Strift brokt out immediatdy 
Tht nrwl) <l«t<d jailer cut por 
tholes m th< log Jail and 1urn<d th, 
building in to a fan For ye.an tht: 
two fa ctioru_ led by Captain An 
derson Ha n and Clabe Jonf'.s , 
WUTtd on tach other St"·tral mr-n 
werc killtd At onf' timc a p1tchcd 
b a tt lc truued in Hmdman. Clabe 
and h is fritnd1 bf'mg bamcadf'd in 
th'° j a1 I. th'° H als clarume-n just 
a croM tht .s trc-ct in a log how.e 
bdonging'to th"' Draughan farn 1ly . 
Finall v t h, fr u d w a ned ,1.nd 
hosulaic-s betwte-n t he two factions 
ceased . 
·'After th, ftud was o,·tr Knott 
County d id not find ptace a.s woul~ 
bt exptc ted A b ~ lt"<o5 d,m,nt , 
ch iefl y led bi John W nght of 
Elkhorn Cr« k m Lrtch<r Count)', 
a nd Talton Hall of Right Bea,er 
dtficd t h e l\. nott Count\ 
authoriu n for \ <'an :\1 ,n ~ ould 
r id r into town firing m an dirN:" 
uons A gyoup of t hf'~ undf'r mdic 
tmt-nt for th,ir m1ki-N"ds cam, m,o 
town one nigh t and ,nttnn~ th~ 
courtho u\C. fillf"d thf' ~ alb of tht' 
old log b u ild ing a nd tht T('t.:Ord 
boolu wuh bullets 
'A group of citiztns lf"d b, Prof 
Gtorg<' Clarkr ~tnt to Fr~nkfort 
and pf'lu ionf'd Go, Simon 
Bucknf' r fo r guru Thf' s1,ht of 
thf'"" nfl") br ing h.1ndf'd out to 
towrumen and o th r r,, m th, strN't 
at Hmdman wu h tndrn to !ohO\-it 
lawbrr.akf' n rt-sCOrf'd pt" .a t·, to the 
ducractf'd town ,"' 
\\"uh thf' , ,tah11,hmf'n t of a 8 .ap 
tist and a .\iethod 1'it <hu r(h , Prof 
n,or Cl.ark" ' ' sthoo l a nd l.at("r 
( 1902) fhf' B111dm .i1n Srult"mt"nt 
School , th r B.1nl 1,_1 f H mdm.i1n 
(which did not d oSt" ~-it h t h r l ~:!9 
(rash) , a nd thf' 1ntrodu 1. t1on of fl("'W 
mt"\11c,1I prut11.·f', .i1nd h, .. g-t("' nt'" ,1nd 
thf" tr ,unmg of k"H..·.il tio~to~ . H m· 
dman and Kno tt Count, br~.i1n th~ 
slow fflO\f'mf'nt hl ,·.u ; h up \.\ ith 
1h,ouu1drworld 
Boundary dispute 
in 1887 
Thr Knou Count, tf'rrit o n 
t.1lrn trom Prrn Couni, startf"d .i1t 
Fil Fo1k and ran in• stu1ght l111 f' 
to yrllo'ft. Crttk and up Ont hr othf'r 
,1df' of C"'rr Forl to \tontgom, ry 
Crttk , mduding Bull Crttk ,1nd 
Carri Fork , and thC'n , roUt"d thr 
hill to Tru-" 8r.1n,h F,om thf'rr u 
wrnt O\lrr thr hill to Coln Forl o t 
Buck.horn Thrn 1h"" line" c.am" up 
81,II Fork , mduding 8.1.IJ Forl •nd 
Ogdt'nnttk , and ran on IO 1h,fint 
hollow abo\f' th, mouth of Ogdrn 
Crttk 
l'hf'rt' w.u somf' d1sputr o\rr 1hr 
boundary hnf' form E.lk Fork to thf' 
mouth of rracr Branc·h and in 
1887 thr hnc wa.s ch,.ngnt to \.\'h"r 
it i1 now_ just hf'low the mouth of 
Traer Branch •nd up 1h111 point to 
thrmountofFlkF01k. l"h1s<.·ha.ngr 
of thf' BoundaT)' hnr addrd 9,000 
more" acrt"I to thf" count)' making 
thr total arra '.5-18 •quarcml)f"I 
Al!, 
prrt i1,11011. di ,1.,y ' ji rnd 1hry h,-lpmg al -w,-11 41 lht'u -w,v,-1 ,.,.,t 
Early Home 
platform whKh suppmte"d th<' h1g, 
from whi,·h board\ wc:"rr l ut. :.rnd 
tht othc:"r bdow It. thf' t""·') "a.win!( 
out ,i,s m.tm· .ts :.l dorf'n pl,rnk!ti .u 
onrtimc:". l\llthl\Jl<"'oflfoo1ho.1.1th 
•rrr nailt"d OT p<'~(·,l anos,, th(" 
joist5 
A doorwa,· w,\!i. s.1.w1·d out nt thf' 
front w.tll <'.trl)' during nmsuu, 
tion, allowing tht" huildC"rs to mo,·f" 
frttlv in amt out: th<' rt'maimn!( 
doon. wintl\n,s. and .. :hunm·, 
oprning 111,·rrC" fuhwn'"d ahr1 
thf' houK's sht'll had t"r...,tllliollh: 
bttn compl"tni. 0c.'k.lrs wrrf" m.ad" 
of split or sawed bo•rds 1"'8ll'"d 10 
ho,irontal bra«s b.cmg into t hf' 
room. whkh madt"' tht- door im 
poaibk to bttak apan from 1hr 
ou.tsidr. Window o~nings wrrr 
originally co,·rrrd with baurn 
shuntrs or prrmanrnlly fixc-d 
pi«ff of glass sincr- sa.sh windows 
.-ttrarrintht"rountv 
Thr chimnr~· w.1.s thr last su·p in 
constructing a. houS('. Spa.ct" for 
thr low"r chimnry was l'Ut out of an 
rnd wall. wich th< llur bu1h up 1hr 
wan·~ rxt('Tior to lt"t hrat dissipatt" 
outsid" thr hou5" rath("r than in 
sidr. Si.nc(' thNf' fir('placf'S burned 
wood inst('ad of coal JOO \"c-an ago. 
lhf' fi~box was about four fttt 
wid(' and two and on('- half to thrtt 
From P•l(<'22 
fttt drrp. lu~ tUllU~h 10 h.utdlc• Che 
l,ngr hl~ nnrMill)' 1tl lw,ll .i IH1u1r 
ShHH"5 hll thf' l himnn WC'I(' 
J,,l:C'lH"t.llh· tallrn lwm (1;rlhr1h 
\\'hf'll" thm layrrrd 1od .. "1uhl he• 
tound Onn· the" 10,-k h.ul hC"c'n 
h,lulrd to thf' !OtC" ind nnn ~lc·il, thr 
foundation w.u laid rithC"r bC"low 
thf' frost lin("', ut on C"ll\hC"ddc·d 
rol·b la1g«" ("'l\tmgh ltl hohl 1hr 
prnpos("d ~tack upriKht l\n,u1,u• 
tht" firrpla.r("' and rhimn("'\1 shin1•s I 11 
50 wdl tog("'thu, thrv wr1r 
,·.tr("'fulh· laid l'OUUC" by ,oursc• 
without ~ortu 
Thr chimn"y fini,hrd, a f,umly 
had a sturdv and functional htunr 
Thf' lo~ walls Wf'Tt' good insul,uon 
and. should th" houK' f'\'("'r n("'rd w 
b("' movrd, its logs nlU Id he 
diu.ssrmblf'd, numbrred . .a1ul 
T('stack.rdon a O('wsitr. 
A5 famili('s grC"w. bui)drn, oh<·n 
found that thr)· nc-rdrd to '"xpand 
thrir homrs. Ther(' wf'n" two ha~i( 
designs usrd in Knott Count, 
which allowffl for mor'" than mw 
room In the dof{trot s1ylr, an .ul 
ditional log room was buill abou1 
tl"n ferl awa\' from thr fii"t onr. 
and sine(' thr, roof oft h(" new room 
was c-xt("ndrd O\'("r thc.- opcnin~ 
brtw~n both, this "dogtrot" wa~ 
uSNi to store tools and servrd a~ a 
Whips.awing boards, circa 1885. 
KnottCountyslabchimney, circa 1890. 
cool pot<:h tor the family dunnK 
warmn wt'ather Frequently, nC'w 
doors Wf'r<.' cut out of thf' wall,; 
opt"nmg onto the dogtrot and tht• 
old doors s("aled off This pn·vrn 
trd ramwalt>r from blowing into 
thf'housr 
In these(·ond sty I<", th<' nf'w room 
buttr<'s..o;ed the old one- .t.long tht' 
ch1mm:y wall and was heatt"d by J. 
n("w firt"box open<"<l m the rear of 
th(· original chimney . This typ(' or 
house , (allt"d a "saddlebag.· • would 
thrn have only one chimn~y sta(k 
with two fireplaces. Fewer sad 
dlebags were built because tht" 
chimney heat would remain in the 
house instead of ("Scaping to the 
outside 
One hundr("d years ago Knott 
Counuans lived in a region con 
siderably more isolated than it is 
now Using the materials nature 
had provided and the builders ' 
knowledge passed down through 
lime, both orally and through 
imitation , they were able to create 
comfonable shelters for them 
selves adequate m Sile , warm m 
wmter and cool in summer Their 
costs were minimal and the 
f('llowship gained through their 
cooperative efforts always meant 
families were not alone ; there 
would be neighbors and friends to 
help them when they needed help 
Today the relationship b("tween 
family and builders 1s strictly 
financial and often anonymous 
most of us do not know who builds 
our mobile home or cuts the srnds 
for our walls . One hundred years 
ago, the family knew whose hands 
had built their home , and m ap 
1111,\lufrd ;.111 111111lw11 (1111 k,·u din , h,1,1,,.,. a. 11rn, i1111g u11agt: ,,f 
1H·1 IJJl,(I' 1·111111J,(h 11, frt·il 1h,• mrn Kno11CmJJ11y'1pall 
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Saddl•bag plan 
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Dog-trot plan 
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Younster playing with cat in log cabin around 1910. 
Stop In HazardAtRolane's 
And See The Two Original Troublesome Creek Twin Boys - In Person 
Now Grown Up And Owners Of 
Rolane Appliance Hardware & Marine 
We Have All Sorts Of Good Stuff At Ro lane's 
* Complete Bass Pro Shop & Fishing 
Supplies 
* Boats, Motors & Marine Acces-
sories 
* Authorized Evinrude Outboard 
Motor Sales & Service 
* Guns, Rifles, All Kinds Of Hunting 
& Shooting Supplies 
•Bows, Arrows, All Kinds Of 
Archery Accessories 
* LP Gas, Supplies For Outdoor 
Skills 
*Tools & Hardware Do-I I-Yourself 
Supplies Of All Kinds 
* Maytag Appliances Sales And 
Service . Complete Inventory Of 
Parts 
* Coal & Wood Stoves With All 
Necessary Supplies . Accessones & 
Inserts 
* Freezers , Gas & Electric Ranges . 
Gas Heaters Also 
*Tillers.Trimmers. Lawn Mowers & 
Garden Tools 
* Complete Line Of Bee Supplies 
* Lawn & Garden Supplies & 
Complete Line Of Bunton Seeds 
Bill and Ben Roll - Born 1931 on Meadow Branch 
We'llhelpyoufigureoutwhatyouNeedandHowtouseit-FREEADVICE 
~ 
T111 ....... CnN TIINt' c..t.MIII EMtltll 
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House for sale. 
1 EA J)JJ] STER OR UT R.USH 2-BFti 4 1 /2 JMB 
' M BJ) STER OR UT 6PAN:L 3-0LH 4 1 /2 JMB 
SA JDJ)))JJJ LOCK ENT NAT LV446D R4 US3 
tiA J]J))Jl])])J)J INSlJLATB) SINGLE UNIT 3056 
)]J]JJ))]))))) INSlJLATB) SINGLE UNIT 3046 
1 EA ]]] ROBE HOOK DOUBLE CHROME 18032 
1 EA ]] D SOAP HOLDER REC CH 8001 /18001..C 
1 EA PAPER HOLDER RECESS CHROME18002-C 
1 EA 1 BIN TOWEL BAR W/BRKT CHROM 18018 
1 EA 241N TOWEL BAR W/BRKT CHROM 18019 
1 EA ]])] SHR ROD AL 5FT ADJ SP41 JF/660-850 
1 EA] MEDCAB W/LIT RW14X18-1 /2 CRP306AL 
1 EA] VAN CAB NORMANDY WH/GLD V30X21 
1 EA ])])]] LAV 19 IN RD STEEL S/AIM HVT GOLD 
1 EA)]] LAV FCT DUAL W/P CAREFREE R8240-8 
1 EA ]J]J]]) D LAV SUPPLY 12 IN R712A/fiM1,::, 
1 EA )] PVC P TRAP 1 11/1 • • ·-
1 FIi ,,, ~-· 
20 CLF ]]J])Jl]) WC SELECT 1X2 D&BTR S4S KO 
1 EA JJ]Jl] NAIL PACKAGE BAT FINISH 1 LB 4 D 
1 EA )]) ))) NAIL PACKAGE BAT FINISH 5 LB 6 D 
1 EA ])))])))))) WALL CABINET SAXONY W930 
3 EA)]))])))) WALL CABINET SAXONY W1830 
1 EA ))))))))] WALL CABINET SAXONY W3030 
1 EA)))))]) WAUL CAB DIAG SAXONY CW2430 
1 EA))])))))) WALL CABINET SAXONY W3018 
1 EA ))])]))]Jl]J)) BASE CABINET SAXONY 812 
1 EA )]l))]))))J))) BASE CABINET SAXONY 824 
It you're planninQ to build, you 
ffl
]J])))))J)) INSlJLATB) SINGLE lNT 3032 
ea· )J)]))))))))))))mm SASH LOCK C5366 
1 FA mm B.JN0 EXT VINYL WHITE 67 IN c.s. 
2 PR J))mJJ))))J) EIJND EXT VINYL WHITE 55 IN 
1 PR mmm)J)JJ BL.NJ EXT VINYL WHITE 81 IN 
84 PC mm Sil PRIMED LAP SMOOTH 12 IN 16' 
40 EA m SIONG CCR,JERS ALUM OR X 90 12 IN 
6 PC mJm Sil PAM PANB. VERT GROOVE 4X8' 
52 Clf JmJJm WC SB.ECT 1 XS f"l~c,TT"' - • -
52 Clf um M0LDt..iG 1 5/8 
50 CWT ]] NAft.. HAR)8RO SI, 
15 PC mm SO PRMED LAP 
10 PC]]]])]]]]) CONTINUO~ 
10 EA ] OAP ACRYLIC LATEX l can shop all over town for all the oecessarv ingredients. or you 
• ]])]))])))] BASE CABINET SAXONY 830 
])) ])) ])) BASE CABINET SAXONY 081 8 
)])))))) SINK CAB BASE SAXONY SB36 
'ASE CAB SQ CORNER SAXONY BLB42 
ALANCE BOARD 481N SAXONY VAL48 
iTFORMED COUNTER TOP CUSTOMIZED 
JTDOOR WALL 171N 1-60W E360D-9 
... SL PINE GM 2 OR STAND 2X4X10 
l)))) ]J]J) SL PINE JOIST GM 2 2X6X.O 
] ])) SL PINE GM 2 OR STAND 2X4X10 
) ]))]]))] SL PINE JOIST GM 2 2X6X10 
ll]]J SL PINE GM 2 OR STANO 2X4X8 
6 EA ]]])]]]] EXT OIL HP PRIME 
6 EA ]]])]]] ]]] LA TEX EXT WHI 
21 PCS ]]]])]] SL PINE GH 2 0 
42 EA ])]] ]]]])] ])] RAFTER TIE ~ 
BO Clf ])] ])] ] ])] ] ])] ]] ])] )]] J FU 
2 PC JJ)]])]])]JJ]]J]]])] PL YWO, 
4 PCS )]]]]])) SL. PINE GM 2 OF, 
150 Clf ]) PONOEROSA PINE 1; 
150 Clf )]]]])] WC SELECT 1X6 
12 CLF ])]]])] WC SELECT 1X12 
90 CLF ]]])])] DRIP EDGE GALV t. 
5 EA]])] CONTINUOUS RIDGE UI\ 
4 EA ]]])]]]]] RIDGE UNIVENT CO 
2 EA ]]]]]]]]J]]J]])]] RIDGE UNIVE. 
44 PC )]]J]]J]])] PLYWOOD 1 /2 C 
can deal directly with America's 
leading building materials sup-
plier. for one low price, Lowe's 
will furnish everything you need 
to build your home from the 
foundation plate up (land & labor 
excluded). And we'll guarantee 
])) SL PINE GM 2 OR STAND 2X4X10 
]]] SL PINE GM 2 OR ST AND 2X4X1 2 
]) SL PINE GM 2 OR STAND 2X4X14 
]]))]))]] SL PINE JOIST GM 2 2X6XB 
]]))])) SL PINE JOIST GM 2 2X6X12 
)]]]])) SL PINE JOIST GM 2 2XBX10 
SPF STUD CONST STD UTL 2X4X93 
])) ) ]]] ) WL SPF STD+ BTR 2X6X93 
1))]]] STYROFOAM T&G 2XB 3/4 IN 
_ BRACE 21N X 12 FT 16 GA S361 
1_ PACKAGE GALV ROOF 5 LB 1 1/2 
,CRYLIC LA TEX CALK WHT 11 OZ 
TG COP 1 /2 ELL 1 0-235 OR 607 
\OAP OAP EL 1 /2 10-259 707-3-5 
TG COP 3/4 ELL 1 0-235 OR 607 
:OPPER 1 /2 TEE 1 0-460 OR 611 
1 EA])]] PLYWOOD CUP 250 PER 
4 AOL Jl]]]]]]]]]]]]]])]])]] ASPHAL 
43 BDL JJmJmm CELOTEX POLA! 
50 CWT JmJmmJmmm NAIL Al 
2 EA mm NAIL PACKAGE BAT FINI\ 
2 EA 11111 NAIL PACKAGE BAT RNISf 
our price for 90 days. So while 
your home is going up, its 
cost won't. 
-G COP 3/4 TEE 10-460 OR 611 
P TEE 3/4X3/4X1/2 10460/611 
o TEE 3/4X1 /2X1 /2 10460 611 
IP 1 /2 COUPLE 1 0-1 65 OR 600 
P 3/4 COUPLE 1 0-1 65 OR 600 
P UNION 3/4 CXC 12-657 733 
lPCAP1/21N 10-1540R617 
1/2 FM ADAP 10-105 OR 603 
3/4 FM ADAP 1 0-1 05 OR 603 
1 EA 111 TUB/SHA FBRGLS RH GOLD 
1 EA]]]]] INS 31/2X15 FACE BAT Bl 
11 EA ]] CABLE CONNECTOR 3/8 IN 
5 EA JJ]]J CABLE CONNECTOR 3/4 It\ 
1 EA ]]] ])) CABLE CONNECTOR 2 IN ~ 
1 EA )) GAD Fl T BAK 20A HAGF20 n 
1 EA]]]) CIR BAKR 15A SP 11N C115 
7 EA Jm CIR BAKR 20A SP 1 IN C120' 
2 EA)))) CIR BAKR 30A DP 21N C230, 
Just bring your own plans and 
stop by for a free quote. Or 
choose from our 87 proven home 
designs. Either way, we're a great 
place to bUY your next home. 
/2 M ADAPT 1 0-1 01 OR 604 
1/4 M ADAPT 1 0-1 01 OR 604 
3 COP TUBE 1 /2 15-94 7 624 
; COP TUBE 3/4 15-947 624 
1 IRON ST 1 OFT 327 /00855--6 
ALV 1/2 NIPPLE 2581 2613 
1 EA)))) CIR BAKR 40A DP 21N C24o'· 
1 EA JJJ FAN VENT KIT TO ROOF N448 
1 EA ))))))]]J) DRYER VENT KIT 41N X l 
1 B LFT ])) FLEXIBLE VINYL TUBING 41NC 
1 EA))))) CLAMP 4lN FOR VINYL TUBE 1 
1 EA ))])) ROOF CAP 3 1 /4 X 1 O N435 l 
2 EA ))))])) ELBOW 3 1 /4 X 10 VERTICAi 
1 EA)))ELBOW31/4 X 10 HORIZONTAL 
~ ~Ef))]] STACK VENT 3 1/4 X 10 ALUl\111N O 24 
1 
EA ))))])))])) LOWES WOOD GRIUL 6/6 3032 
4 EA n =E SCR-3-0X5-6 WINDOW 36"X66" 
1 EA ]] FRAME SCR-3-0X4-6 WINDOW 36"X54" 
32 CLF)) PO~ SCR-3-0X3-2 WINDOW 36"X38" 
20 CLF DEROSA PINE 1 X1 2 NO 3 S4S KO 
3 EA nNN1 ~~~~~~Pc1NHER01 x4 No 3 54s Ko 3 EA]]]]]]]] ME 30 TO 48 IN 3 EA ] CLOSET ROD CHROME 48 TO 721N 
ll]] SHELF ANO ROD SUPPORT o 
1 EA]]]]]]]]]]]] PLYWOOD 1/2 AC FIR~;~~ 
........... ,c:....,...1nc 
r------------------~ 
1 Cllp And Mall This Coupon For 1 
: FREE Home Plans Brochure : 
I Mall To: lawe'1et......... I 
I P,O,lexUto I 
I .......... IY.411SI I 
I Name I 
I Add..... I 
I City State_._ I 
I N8P Zip I L------------- -- J 
-~· , LAUAN 4-0 X6-8 4DR 
_ ~ JJJJ uH BIFOLD FLUSH LAUAN 5-0X6-8 4DR 
7 EA)])])] UT FJ PINE JAMB 4 5/8 ADJ 2 BUTTS 
280 CLF )] HOLDING 2 1 /4 COL CSG WP442 FJ 
2 EA )])]]J]JJ)))] LOCK PSG NAT LV458 R4 US-3 
3 EA ))))))))))))) LOCK PRIV NAT LV454 R4 US3 
2 EA)))))))) LOCK BATH NAT LV454 R4 US3/26 
3 EA ))]))))))]) DOOR STOP WHITE TIP C-5345 
6 EA))))]))))] DOOR STOP HINGE-PIN C5346-3 
180 CLF ] MOLDING 2 1 /4 COL CSG WP442 FJ 
84 CLF MOLDING 3/4 COLONIAL STOP WP941 
1 SET]))))))))) LOWES WOOD GRILL 8/12 3056 
4 SET )]l]]]J]JJ) LOWES WOOD GRILL 6/6 3046 
~· ,n .3NGLE LVR CR-FREE R7102-7 
1 tA ))] TRIP LEVER WASTE 501 A/8770/791 XL 
2 EA )]] 1 /2X1 2 FROSTPROOF HYO 52 80 12-10 
2 EA])]] VACUUM BAK NO FREEZ HOSE CN NFS 
1 EA ])]) WSHR HOOKUP BOX 11 OOAP/38755 
1 EA]) ENVIRO 40GL ELE ENERGYSAVER W/T&P 
2 EA ] ))]) VALVE GATE 3/4 INCH T-29 125 4503 
1 EA ] ) 3/4 S&W VAL 160W CXC C85 726 10-4 
1 EA )]J]])))]J] KANTLEAK BOWL RINGS G-237 
1 EA])))) SINK 33X22 STAINLESS STELL 47404 
1 EA ))) DECK FCT DUAL WITH/SP URC R8380-8 
2 EA )))])]))) BASKET STRAINER W/TP 282NST 
1 EA ])]))) ) D LAV SUPPLY 12 IN R712A/5M12 
1 EA PVC CONTINUOUS WASTE ENDOUT PP925 
1 EA)PVCPTRAP11/4-11/2ADAPT PP9401 
.. J!•(iijJ\11111. 
C • i ! I I : t • i! M© iT:l G i', 'M : ~ • 
Hwy. 15 - Whitesburg 
Mon.-Fri. 8-7, Sat. 8-5, Sun. 12-5 
For Fastest Information 
On Affordable Homes, 
Phone 
Lowes 
633-4862 
Today! 
"' ,_,.. 
IINI fWlllll III Klllft C.nty T...w-Wn..'C.........111111 
bs' ·career spanned critical period 
,.. .. ,-.- ud of Manla'I ~ "-• 1-1·1 lwlp, l«lr.ham Wffll owr 
.. ..... y.., _. c.nilla ....... ., 11M laeada of 1lw odwn and hired 
••--::-: a...Qall ... l!tllla_...... -&otnchllchlldnnln,radel I· 
• Illa ... - ... ' "' die S. la dobta 11111, l«lr.ham laid 
~.:...• ............... la, u.,.n Ill-it' Uable for a lawtul1, bu1 
-Yr-,, . .._.,_ .... _.~_.. tab :...-... ,... r. Hiram nWnllflaehadadequ11e1f011ndl 
--~ la ,....., ... 111M .. ....... II for WI action IOpnwDI 11wir111lnc 
Ml ~-- 111111..., ... - ...... • run una•leplactlonfollowed. 
· 1111 ...., WMa .. •• ud - tt- - IO flaun1 hil power • 
.... "' ..... C.a. (Lam) I.cir.ham, 1he fellowln1 year, 
.... 'f.C. CaaplMII. Ila Oar· befan lae-W llire-. made me 
- ==-............ Clnlluo 10 .llo-·IO•laOUH and 1e1 • 
' ... 11it 111111 i. 11111d peddoa _,.. dw paople ••med 
.,;:. ..., ..... .,............. -laaclr.. lquudiallwllirrupou 
...... · .._ ....,_, i. had.....,.., of 1 .- honsbaclr. ao nery unp 
ij • .,. --, daltal dmlaa WI callep houle. Only 1he 1wo dluldent 
11111 i,1' ,... dlat iiit -W 111.e llud lo 11'1111- refUNd 10 ...... One 11id, 
...... .,... • ......... -c::,.;__ ::;...~ ;::"'J ~=7h!': ~ IIWt Couaay 11up1 llwchlldrmeacept • bunch 
:z:a,:j;i, i. lal, &ulna of U1de dl1dn. The oahcr 11ld he 
..._,1apana111811 lllucadon lhoupl I•• a ,ood ieacher, bu11w 
la ,......, - palllld on 11w wun'1 a-plnc1olip i1 beca""" 1w 
1llnllloW of - c:laanp. dldn'1 lllie die way Efffflt and 
TIie Gnat Depr-lon had llec:lr.ham did him. le 1hat u it 
pani,.t tlae -' ~; 11w may, I haw alwa,. numbered the 
~· ...... nlhoada nuN4 from idlen-; familin of th- IWO mrn among 
._._, .... KYIO_OW'_hipway.Com· mylifetimdrirnda. 
_., ...... munlcadon- minimal - with Many of the tl'\lllen were fine 
9eckhamC-bl 
July!~. lt14 
~r"' ... 
......... , .. 
.. ':. <~;f;'.!' 
,....'!r ... ,t .. ulae. - ~ In lent Newland'• mm. ,muinrly internted in the 
.. ....... ,,._ laitala - and (au or flff oahrn ecat· children. Some were blatantly un-
.._......_., _. W 111111 In· ten4 between Hindman and 1erupulou1 - often aelling the 
... • .-la _. ad macb LacbJ. 5,..._ farmlnc - ochoolt to teachen or demanding 
............ foatllall at .. ,. 11w way of lire. Old Replar Bap· payment ohomroon. Morr oftrn, 
....... .Al tlae - time, a Ulla were 11w ~~I church; however, teac~rn were r~com· 
..... al .... ll.D. Scpme, llad - oaher dmonnnatto~ from mrnded who 11mply weren t the 
._ .._ • ~I of .~ th~ ~ount~ina 11111 aent bn1 avail.able. "School bu1in.eu 
Wlaitftll .. l Independent City m-onann, u tf we were a nttda the interest and cooperation 
ScMell. He aaed llec:kham to lwathmcountry,to"Chriatianize" ofewrybody,"uY1Mr.Comb1."lf 
- widl him to fill a poailion thrpeoplr. you can get everybody working 
.._ to t1,e Banlatown offer and Thrtt wen, 87 ochooil in Knott together for it you're that much 
_,._. In hafllll him ttleued County in 1952, manyofthemo~e- better off, of coune." In 1956 the 
,._ __ a1Bardatown. room. Viaiting them wa1 a maJ<>r state Board of Education paued a 
Combo oner told him that he must 
haff dncended from the '"Tight 
Jerry" faction of the Combon. A 
retired teacht"r ,aid, "No coal 
bucket and shovel. no watf'r bucket 
and dipper. no broom, unlt'llitab 
1olutely couldn't be got along 
wi1hou1l" Tommy Waddell told 
this cla11ic: Burnrtt Tt'rry. a 
te-acher from Ball, was hard up one 
summrr, IO hf' jOl a job with thr 
board . Alon11 with the late Coach 
Pearl Combs. Beckham', youngrst 
brother, he helped paint and 
repair Khool housn They nearly 
worked them~lvn to death IO 
a little playl!'ound whne the little 
childrrn with thrir littlf": books un , 
drr thtir arms, wt".nC to 1Chr,ol to 
thrir littlr. trac.hrn ·~ HlJ soq~rd 
tolution was that wr. should bt-gln 
to think of a large o<hool buildinl{ 
with an rxpanw of pbyground 
large libranes , and adrqtutr 
equipment Here healthy, strong 
widr·awake children would go to 
school to wt'II rducated . broad 
minded teachers . Judginl{ by the 
progTns madr. m his UfctIIDr: , Mr 
Combs wa, much imprrs.ed by th 
idea In 1977 he wa, askM what we 
could rx~lt from Knott County 
cducauon in the"" futurr . E"·er thr 
op11mi11 , he repLed , ' Continued 
gyowth , expansion of thr planu in 
rxistence, thr upgrading of in · 
nruction. employment of quaJj ry 
pt"nonnd , and tbr furthe-r incor · 
paration of t}>('cial programs . .. 
a:: 
,,,,ii.}. ' • t, ti 
.. ·,,; ... ._ ... ,: ·cw 
, ........ ' \a-. 
He nmained at Whitnburg for undenalr.ing u mOII of them were law doing away with the trustee 
twO yean, rnjoyins trachinc and acce11iblr only by horseback, ,,.,em. The Knott County Board 
qiacluqandbeing•cttllfuhtit. wagon or on foot. Many of the of Education happened to be 
(He had an undefeated tram in hia buildinp were in disrepair and of- meeting that very day so they voted 
aecaad ,......) He had been away ten vandalized. Money was u to go along with the law. thereby 
,-~ County about 10 yean "alr.aaeuhrn'1tttth." It was not the became the lint county in the state 
and did - Ir.now many people mOII propitious time in the world of Kentucky to abolish the trustee 
here. But hia br«lwr, Silu Combo. to begin a lifetime'• work. But stan system. He says that it cau~d con· 
it leclr.ham Combs did and he fusion. that some people felt they 
1prnt the nnt 40 yran of hia life, had had the direction of the schools 
c:n\'TIIAC'f - TIIACIIU ANP ftl'!ITUIL 
~:~ 2 ahno;7h:ia:~:eil~, itthc<"ar;:;i:~ 
Brckham on one sidr of the coun 
trr. Pearl and Burnett on the 
other. Beck.ham says , "' Boys , what 
do we owe ye?'" Burnett ''Ayt' , 
wr·ve worked six days and 10 hours 
a day ." Beckham "Well now , let's 
are: Six S's is 48 ·• And 48 houn 
were all they got paid for . So the 
expression has become a by-word 
for thosr who know how B«ltham 
handled money Betty, Pearl's 
wirr. adds: "'Not onlvwas itsix S's is 
48. but Pearl had ·to fum,sh the 
~r Combs ofrm t':tpr("S.SM his 
appreciation that the pcoplt': wt"r~ 
alway~ for him ,omt-timrs aht"ad 
of hi~ urgmg hlm on in any for-
ward -looking progrrsuvr 
mo~·ement for tht' schools ~r-n 
whr-n thr-rr- wa.s litt.lr mon""·, a.s was 
thecasemthe19105 . -
-...--.1. .. ,. ,,.,_ 
with o~ four-~ar exception, in taken away from them. But, he 
conauming dedication to the office sa,., they did it in good faith, that 
of die ouprrintrndrnt of ochooil in it was politically unwise, but they 
"-tCounty. did it brcauae they thought it best truckthatgotthemtothejobl'' Having great admiration fo r 
,..,........4'1............ • ........._. ~,,,_...,..,.,7 .,. 
•"' -1s::,':"f' ......... ---------~ . ____.. _ .... _..,~,;ti 
... --.. ... _ _.._4,,1 
......... -~._.. .......... ~ ... ~---"-... •--
.. _. ... ...._4 .. ,-.....-...... .... .,._.._.... ........ _.. ............... , 
.... ~· ... ---.. ~ c.1-.;.~~ __ :,; c{~
tz~ 
a-:r-~ 
,,....__ ... ..._ _______________ 4,.., -4,_,., 
'i,_...,,.., 
..._ D•n •• T•a• 111..a.,..,,, \II ,11 .. k·,T1t1..:, IP 
He wlU trlt you that there were fortheochools. Beckham required his office President franklin D Roosevelt. 
thfte major conttffll that ahaped · Another practice which people to work a half day on Satur· Mr. Combs kept a large picture of 
liilactionadurinsthoaeyean: dae Bttlr.bamdidnotcondonrwuthat day. Teachen'mtttingswtteheld him h&nging on his office waU 
wdlllff of the dlildrrn; the ab, or requiring teachen 10 prnrnt on Saturday; attendance wa.s man Small wonder Manv of the 
oohllr nttr11ity of obtai~ng the theirdaimstothrlocalbankwhere datory; and there was no pav for programs which helped him ac· 
- pell. the mOII """'~· for it wu "shaved" (diacounted) $1.50 the day. Textbook>. supplies and complish ,omuchinofficrhadthcu 
the ~pie's m~:. and his co~- ~r hundttd. This was the ftt the floor oil wru• duprn.st-d by origrn in progn.ms imtiatfi! by the 
pulaic_m to lend po11ttve. 1uppon~ve bank chal"g"d for holding tht- claims whomt-vt-r was not bu!'t· at tht- presidt-n t ""·ho to ld us we had 
b_ack.1ng for teachers and P"?· until mon~ was ~eived from tht' moment , t-ven Beckham Office nothingtofearbutfear it~lf 
a_pals. All thrtt conce~ were m state and local sources - at that and administrative help got a Supt .. H iram Ta~·lor , during hi5 
dire nttd of a champion at that about S6 or $7 per capita on all week's vacation if and wht-n It administra.tJon, had bu ilt thrtt or 
time. children agn six through 18 . The could be worked m. all except four schools of naU\~ stone. :'\o'* 
TrustttSyttem boarddeterminedtheywe-regoing Beckham. of course. Even in w1ththt-m1t1ationofthe\\' PA , not 
When Beck.ham came to office, to pay the teachers on time . ~ vacation he went to the office onlr W('re much n«-ded roads con 
teachen were placed by trustttS which the-y started to do. Lik.ew1~ osteruibly ''to grt the mail" but he !!itructed , but !i{hools rt-tainin~ 
electNI in the community. three to they paid off the $28,000 indeb usually opened thr office doors , walls , brid~t!'5 and ,amury t0ileu 
the- school diJtrict. El«tions were tednns on the "new" high school. then stood around on the strtt-ts in for homes and !iichooh addt'd 
explosivr; once- ln'rn J>f!'Ople were callrd in and paid .off all ouutan· casr somebody needed somNhmg measurably to the up~adm~ of 
killed at Clayholr in P"rry County ding warrants against thr board. and hadn' t madt" the dfort to get thrarea AmongthOR' schoobcon 
ovrr a Khoo) trusttt ract" as wt"rr and ntablished thr system on a into town during rt'glllar hours structt'd undf'r tht' \\"PA 'ftttr Ht"ad 
two mrn in the hf'ad or Ball in firmrr financial footing Betty tells of thr timt" whrn of Quicksand .._ Knott County Hi~h 
Knott County. This was the way Ea~ly in my first yra~ of Brck~am and \ '1rg101a bought a School at Cant'~ Carr Crttl Hil{h 
thesystrmworkrd: trachmg, Mr, Combs and L1ttt"n good mflatable boat for their son School. and the- l O•room con· 
Caloway Napier of Hindman Singlrton rodt" horst's to Lotts Jack. who was about 12 .11 tht' time • \Olidatrd school at Sa~ .. afru., . 
owned most or the he-ad of Lowrr Crrrk on their unannounct'd A flood came; Troublrsome Crttk Bed,ham-s pr-ople bu ilt the 
Mill Crttk.on which he had sevrral rounds of the schools. They wrre was up to tht' porch , but Brclham sch ooh at \fu lhn2 Br_anch ~_!> n 
rmtenandsharecropprn. lntown standing in thr back of thf' room was dt"tt-rmined to go to work He Bea_,er. tht' head of Lt!~ ~r!_Of h 
he ownrd a hotrl. Hr also dralt in brforr I knrw thry wt"rf' in thr inflatr-d tht' boat. brought H up and .\hddj f' ("'J r.aL C't[_ttk .\notht-r 
cattlr and othrr livNtock.. driving school. Onr of my fint graden alongsidr- the front stt'ps . and jaun pracuce at tht' ti mr 'ft u to com_bint" 
them tomark.e-t in Mt. Strrling. Hr bttame so t"xcitrd at the sight of tily steppt"d aboard The boat cap two small ~t:hool .. 'ft 1th a part1t1on 
nnplo)Td, or "controllrd" a num· stran~n. hr Wt't in his overalls and sized and in ht' w<"nl , businr-\s mu bt'tWt-t'n . call in~ thr- st:hool b~ boch 
bt'rofvott"n.Hralwaysranaslatt' I wasn't too calm mysrlf as Mr andall . namr-, , orspfo1in'{thr~ad"'bt't 
in thr school trusttt racN so that Combs said I should go right aht"ad Ethd Sturgill. H1mlma.n , \.clid tiihr wttn tht- t.,.,·o 1r.ii"-h<"Mi .anythm~ 
t'ither his son or onr of his and conduct my class. His sub thought Brckh.iim pro,·rd that to make brtter more rfrecn,e 
c./'}t£f,,,}f"f 1/frlr .... n 
t~u.-.......... 
,. . .AJ•..J' _ daughtrncould"have"thr1Chool sr,que-nt criticism was that I wu mont'y i~ not r,·C"f)·thing ln tht'S(' schoolmgforthei.:hildrrn 
,.,;., 1 ·' 1 •· "•' j.'~ j. Racrtwrre bittrr, vicious, and hot trying to do it all m)'St'lf that I days of clamor for hight:"r p.ii•, .iind In 1q'-4 · .ii I.aw"'~~ pu.,«t undt'r 
t•/ l~"'1.-I(....,~ 
.l~Lvn fl'-'x~~ 
----- ,,,J. 
..... _ 1,,,-
...-....... _ _ "1'1 
-l.•1,£/11tlc-,_ ----
...... _ ,,,h 
._ .. _ .. _ .:11'1 
-.7~ .. ~ .:.. __ _ 
_.._. ,,,.)-
._ .. _ .. _, 'J/'1, 
t~u,I ,,.,~ 
Ut. ,,, .. 
- oftenwithfamilyagainatfamily. should lrt thf' children have a fint-r faciliurs sht' rt't:all~ th.11 h<" (;O\ Ruh, Lafoon pro\idlnst for 
uthelocalpeoplrtrirdtowrNtthr chancr to do a liulr of their work sought rx«irllrn<r for <"XC<"llrnce\ frtt tt-,tb,)('lk~ hut the l~,1.iiturt' 
powr-r away from Caloway and hf' thrmsrlve-s (a valid criticism, I sakf'. E,·rn in th<" ol<l da~·\ ""hen dth.\f'd until 19~5 11\ m.ilmit an 
mclravorrd to votr thr onrt who imaginr) . Thrrr wrrr timf'S in tracht'n wrr<" thrown out an thr .appropri,uion fi,,r then pro\l \1on 
wrr" "be-holdin'" to him. On such yran followingwhrn ht' could have hollrrs with no ,upphrtii , no In 1 !;)41 the lr!{i"'l.uurt' ,<"t uidr 
va1arie1 tracht"n we-rr oftrn re-ndrrNl much hanhf'r judgmrn librariN , no fr<"e lum hr"' .1nd no 10 ~n·ent oft hr ~1.11t',ch~x,J fund) 
chown. ta. I'm surr, but hr nrvt'f ltt'mrd to transportation, ht' n1II man.igf'd to to equ.1lur rdui.:·.11ion.1l oppor 
In 199!,, aftrr a ~aroftraching pt around to it inspirt' 1hr trathrn to .!(tl th.11 1un1t1r, tor poort"r dt,trkt .. (Thr, 
in MiuiMippi, my unclr, Crawford Ont' of thr principlN chat drovr nf'<·ns.;aT)' rura m1lr th•t put Knott t .11lt'd us "' p•up<"r rount1t""- '' .11 thr 
Bray, Bttk.ham·, nrxt door ne-igh- him, Mr. Combs said , was his CountyK·houbout fn.mt um<") In 194~ thry inlTf'a"('\i th1J 
bor,1~k.e-tohimabouta1Choolfor drtiff' (and nttd) to grt thr mOlt Proff'uor T J Co.Atf:'li. formrr .1llowam<' hl 25 p~ht"nt • .1nd hard 
mr. 811!.ffffttComba, Mom'1fir· from thr pN>plr's money. Thaw prnidt'nt of E,utrrn St.lit' lTna\·tr umes hrg.in to raH' for 
It couain, wu • tfUllft' at Cordia , who know him oftrn said hr Spt"nt sity, usf'd to t<"II h11 rdut·•tion ,outhr.utrrn Kf'ntu,·l~ uhoQh. 
The- other two tru1tre-1 had thepeoplf''smonryasthoughf'vrry cl.;aUN that thf' trouhlc- wuh our \\"hrn thf' \lrntmum Foun , 
promilrdtohirrayoun1manfrom ~ny was coming out of his own schools at tht'11mrwutha1 F,1,t("rn tbtion. h,1di.<"d h\ thf' Chandler 
Prrry County who had an unfor· pocke-t and that it damn nigh killf'd Krntu,·kians werf' .;anu,tomrd to 
cunatr drinkin1 habit. With him to tum IOOlf'ora JM'nny. Enoch 1hinkingof ".1 li11lc- ,, hool houw tm C.ontinurd 10 s<:HOOL. Pall" B2 
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Schools fromPa~III Superintendents 
Adm1n111rauon, W'f'Dt into rff«t in 
I 9S4. thr f'SUA monry coming mto 
Knott County ma\iC" n pou.lhlt fo• 
1hr 1uptt1ntrndrnt and his boatd 
ro 11an pro~idins .t0mr of th_r 
thi"I' th~ had long dN"am<"d of 
ffff ,utbooU, ........ b,uldin111 
supplies and c-quipanC'nt. in,rratrd 
pay (or rrachf'n; ampro~ tran 
1pc,nation HII mai": ambmon a1 
thrti~wauocomohd.atC' all th~ 
link ilolatNI onr· and two routnJ 
in10 a dottn lafl"' planu wilh thr 
1tV<kntabrinatranapom,I "[IOI 
ire ou.t of tht- mud and watf'r." at 
h<" uid. H• wanted th<" rhildN"n 
warm and dry. wh<"tt th•y rould 
haw IM'ntt facihtlN, adf'quatr 
.- aad playground spar<. 
lilltraria.. bettf'r·trainNI 1rachf'n. 
auaturricular acthitiira and 
,auitiaua tun<,ba. H• ttprded 
,tidalian u-way IOI" th< 
fartJw.......,. 
Comolidation ••• thr urnd 
Off and be waated ~t 
out in front. I-, houn 
lpffll in planni"I, in con 
1uh1tion wilh architttll, in 
familiari1ing him1<lf wi1b th• 
g,aicklincs. and in figurina how 10 
mak• th• $500 ,000 h• had 
pdually bttn arcumulati"I go 
the fartb..,. H• rm•fl"I wi1 h a 
nauttT plan. sa:,mc wbett 1JChool• 
-Id hr buih and stating ch• or 
dtt of pnority. This h• published 
and publicittd and, so his fellow 
worbn claim, followNI to th< It< 
trr all thr way through thr rttCtlon 
of llnott Countv Crntral High 
School. Somrti~r during this 
period onr of my nrighbon 
r.mait.ed t~t Lan (mv hu•b•nd) 
"shott lwl an •asrJOb• · all hr had 
to do was 'rldr around with 
B<cllham Comln • Th•y •II did 
nan·l ovu thr counn a lot 
6ecllham. Tommy Wadddl 
Enoch Combs and Lan U L) 
Crnghton but they wrrt' nt\·rr 
rxacdyouan aftrmoon.JOY ridr. 
Onr m.1.jor con~rn wu thr 
sd"ction of sttrs for tbr nrw 
Khoo!,. It Sttmed everybody wan 
ted them nut door :\'obody wan 
tee! th•ir children b~ for long 
dlStanc~. Rda~ cost. whrthrr 
tht' sitr wu crntn..lly located, or 
,.~ n~r m thr flood pb.m all 
soru of considrrations hdpnl to 
dncnnmr thr choice Th"J wan 
ttd tom.Ur surr that thr monn- in 
vested 'Would K'f'"C tbr c:hildrc~ for 
a.longtime 
"Tb.re wrr< many thing, to be 
ltt1J about drod•d upon . and 
provided for Alwa)"S ont to sound 
=rytbing out. lkcl<ham did ..el< 
thriropinions 
Enoch tells about thr timr whrn 
Gtne Owen., Pu.nille· b...d Cen 
tral School Supply W<Unan. mad• 
hu fint trip to the Baud of 
E.duntion officr _ Hr said h" hn.rd 
thr 'awfulleu racket and 
argument gomg on. • He pttp<d 
around the door asked for Mr 
Combs. and the ~cretuy nid 
Bed.Mm and ,omt- of the bon 
wue '"busy m there right now_' He 
claims the argum,nt continued 
aodl,.,"damn rugh left" bttause he 
figured b,- couldn "t do buSJnt'SS 
with"'aa.uybunchlik.ethat"' 
J.E. hrlin1(1896-1900l 
Jethro ..\mbur!r<> ( 19• t-1945) 
If ,pealing .. riou,lr all tho,... 
people around Berlo.ham would 
agrtt that their mput rontnbutt'd 
imm(',uurably to the scop(' and 
d('pth of poliq· d('Cl\iOn\ 
In the first quan('r of thiJ ccn 
tury S('V('ral S('tlltmt'nt typ(' 
,;choob. a new c:-xpt-riment in 
education, ,;;pran~ up in tht- area 
Three flourished in Knott County 
in tbr" ,uly 'SO~ Hindman Set 
tl<m<nt School (1902). C•n•y 
Creek Communii,· School (1917). 
and Carr Crttl Community Ct-n 
t<r ( 1920). Lotts Creek Community 
School (1935) wa, in n, infancy 
Thes" schools solicittd funds 
scholarship backing. staff m<m 
bers. boolu, clothing and other 
help from th< outside They did a 
great deal of good in hou,ing 
studcnu from isolate-d ucas and in 
providing enrichment oppor· 
tuniti.cs; in addmon to the basic 
schooling m tht- cent('rs. they also 
ex('rted a gr,at deal of influienet on 
the communities. \\'hat our J)f'Ople 
wrre rarrly given crC"dit for m 
truth, not many of them knew. was 
the fact that these schools received 
some money from loc.11 
M.ucational coffrn which they were 
allowed to dis(>f'nst' at their own 
discrcuon for staff members 
brought in from the outside and/or 
of theu own choosing locally As 
th(' popul.t.uon increaSt"d and more 
prople bC""camc educated and 
donousof ('mploymrnt som(' con 
tcntion 1pnng up \tr Combs 
worked hard to bring a b,uer un 
dcntanding to the mattt""r One 
ruling which his board us«"'d m an 
d"fon to bring hannony out of thr 
1ituauon was to r,qu1re c:'vcryone to 
.1pply to thr Knott County Board of 
Education for ,mploymc:'nt m thOK" 
M'venl Khools. "contro11rd" by thr 
various~ult""mtnts, as w,11 as in tht' 
oth,o E\lrntuaUy roadi improved 
aoa.1l 1t"nico me rea.5t'd and money 
bream, availablr for financing 
1,rv1crs th('lt crnu·rs h.1d 
They also tdl a t.l< about th< 
day whni ~.ildm, W.it.dddl, a cltTk 
and Tommy's daughter-in-law 
was afraid ro go to th, bathroo~ 
b«.aw.e- ah, would han to pu.s 
Bed.ham·, office door where h, 
and Tommy were "quarrdmg·• 
'"" ,omr problem or :idea Enoch 
uyi, --rbat'1 the way n wu once in 
a ~hilt, whm IOffl(' problnn ar()5(' 
l!Wr d all .argue It out .. Hr uys h"' 
prob.ably didn't have any uy-so 
nner thd get to wm any of th~ 
.ilfgum~nu but he appreciat"d 
thr bet th.tt he got his two cntts 
wonhinanyhow. 
providr.d. The 1nflurnc, of thr crn 
trn lrt'anrd as thr county took. up 
thr alack until all b.u1c ,ducauon 
b«.amr ltatr. .and lo(ally financ,d 
Carr Cttc\:. C...mt,r dOl('d ycan ago 
but thf" othr-n Hill oprntr., 10m, 
with .it.hr.red emphasis, of courw-
Som~t1mn; _B«k.ham took thrir 
advtc«-. 10mr.t1mrs ht" didn't In lht 
laa ;,ilnalysiJ it wu thr Bou -who 
dttidrd ~f' buck drfinitdy stop 
pe_d ~ith him A, Alma Pigm.an 
1~1d. H"' thought it O\'tr madr up 
:~:~nf • .1nd Huck by his 
A, early as 19,s Mr Comb, 
a_skrd mr to go to thr. Univru1ty of 
Kr-ntud1.y to takr 10mr cour~ in 
tr.ach_ing homt'bound phy,ically 
hand1cappr.d chddrrn of school 
agr. which I did 
Not pictur«-d - kC"lly lhy 
(190(J.1904l •nd Mi1<h<II 
John""' (190M•l914l 
Robert Martin (190•· 1908) 
Morton Combs (1970-1978) 
son, strickC"n by polio, was listtd u 
" an indigc:'nt sibling with dang)(' 
leg, ." 
It was 18 mile1 up Bt"a\.'ier. with 
no roads after one, you got to 
Wayland , to th< horn< of Oa1>y 
Hall. who was one:' of my studC""nts. 
Rosalvn Franklin li\.'td m Low,r 
Hind~an ; Lorna Smith, Rich 's 
daughtt-r . li\·t'd on Combs Branch 
of Ball But it wai. my job for thr,e 
years to ... t,ach" th,m all and many 
more. Th(' first vcar I rode hor · 
s,back, staying o\·ernight, 
somtlimes all Wf"c:'k on th, road . 
Lattr. I acquired an A-model Ford 
but I must ha\.'t' walked 1,000 mil~ 
to inacccssibl, homes Hardly 
anyone around today can imagine 
the abJtct ntc:'d of many familit"S in 
thos, days befor, welfare and 
health rare. One boy of Cody, Ky. 
had l.a1n for two years with 
'pleurisy ." His widowed mother 
had r,achcd a state of resignation 
to his death. But we were able to get 
him to Louisville, to Dr Abdi 
famous at that tim,, who took h1m 
in and made him wdl. Laltr we got 
him 10 school where ht took 
training that made him s,lf 
supporting and independent 
As I went the rounds. I stopped 
at schools. sometimes t('aching 
them songs or gam~ and vi.siting 
with tht' teachers, trymg to dtt('T· 
mine what their needs were and to 
let them know they wcrC' not alone 
in their efforu We knew I was 
spreading mysdf pr,uy thin, but 
such wne the practicalities of 
working for B,ckham in those days 
wh,n the Board of Education was 
one room in the courthouse oc 
cup,.d by Mr Combs, hJS ,ecr<tary, 
and Liu,nS1ngl,ton. 
On July I, 1941, Jethro Am 
burgey became:' superintendent 
and Mr. Combs was out. Mr. Com· 
bs maintains that Jethro won fair 
and square and that he never ever 
had any hard frdings toward him 
Jethro was from Carr had a gr,at 
many kinfolks and fricnW, and a 
strong poliucal ba5' H, was one of 
Hindman S,ul,mcnt School's 
,arlicr graduatn, fought m World 
War 1. and wu a grrat favoritf' 
with many pc:'oplr around Hin · 
dman. He and his wifr, R.1iney 
had taught for yt'ars m thr Khoors 
manual arts and wC"aving 
programs 
1:nd ~r Owens Hid hf' wu 
g d hr dtdn t tu.ve that day 
becalll(' hr found out through th, 
)'Un that Knott County had on'" of 
thr bt'1t Khool f)'lt~ m E.a.stl"Tn 
K.rruucky 
From thf': 11atr D"partm,m of 
t:tr.alch at Frankfort I pr(){ured a 
Im of th~ indivaduals wuh whom 
I would hr working Th,. list, with 
111 1implu11c unfrrhng 
clau1firation of thr ch1Jcl'1 con 
dition, 'W;u a rru-lat1on Onf'" prr 
In thr 1ummrr of 1912, Jrthro , 
finding that hr didn't carr for th, 
tug of war somrtime1 rncountt-rC"d 
m poliucs, camr to B,ckham·, of 
ficC" and ukt-d whrthrr Ilf'ckham 
would br willing to takr ovrr thr 
1uprrintf'ndrn< y if hr would 
r'11gn Brck.ham rdus«-d saying hr 
didn't think it would br fair to 
anyone involvrd Jrthro , thr 
AdamCamphdl (19U·1922) 
Simron Fidd, (1978-1980) 
pcoplt- or h1mu•lf and advisC"d 
him to brace up and contmuC" m of· 
fie< for hi• full term Thi, J<thro 
did, but at th, ,nd of his ltnn, his 
board mt"mb('rs transf('rr,d their 
vott:, to him and B,ckham Combs 
bt"camc superintendent again, to 
rc:'mam mofficie for25 years. 
We moved to Wisconsin whcrie 
subsequently my husband was 
''frozien" to his critical war job for 
four years. During that tame 
Beckham work•d for the Old Ag• 
Assistance program along with th, 
lat, Bt"n Adams. 
Hansel Short, native of Lower 
Mill Cr«k, tellsth• story of how his 
dad, th, latt Hiram Short, was 
riding a mule through Hindman 
one day his fret nearly touching 
th, ground and himself nearly 
blind, when Beckham Combs 
came downstairs out of his office. 
pullc:'d Huam otf the mule, made 
him go up.stairs .1nd signed him up 
for his old age pension In the nine 
years he had been in office, he had 
made many friends and gouen 
.1cquainted with a lot of p,oplie His 
treatment of Hiram was a typical 
act Alert, astute, wcll·infonned, 
and ever S('n.sitivc to the nC",ds of 
the situation, he offered the 
already available assistanc, to 
those who somttimt"S didn't even 
know it was there for the askmg. 
Like the muhipurposc rooms in 
h1s consolidatt"d schools, Beckham 
chose people for his office and ad 
ministrative force who could per · 
form various funcuon.s What they 
knew and whom they knew were 
important , but the wa_y they 
responded to the public and their 
willingness to do whatc:'ver needed 
to b, don, was far more so. Also 
thc:'y wue a good-looking bunch 
wdl · educated and tXJ)("rienced and 
had paid tht1r profe~1onal dues in 
the classroom a basic 
requir,mc:'nt, without c:'Xception 
of anyone moving up 1n thcsystc:'m 
Of tht' mrn, Litt,n Singleton 
Enoch Comb, , Tommy \Vadddl 
and 1he latr J L (Lan) Cr<"1gh1an 
and Clarrn<r Woods stay<"d thr 
longrst Brthrl RHchir, Juanita 
Calhoun, N.idm<" Waddrll, Ora 
Lc:'r Frango, Kathlrrn Campbell 
Moorr, Barh.Ha Rue.hie. M.ib('I 
Collins Pauline G.1rr<"tt and 
V1rgin1a Combs wrrr thur for 
yrars. Whll<' the .tdminntrativr 
forcr wrnt ah,ad with thr jobi thry 
wrrr hirrd for, all had other dutie, 
th.11 lhry prrformrd, Enoch Com 
bs suprrvi1or. undrrstood 1hr 
working, of thr frdrnl go\.'rr 
nmront programs Bt-,idr!i, hr could 
wirr 1hr 11chool, for T V (which hr 
and L.in did on thrar own umr. for 
frt't") or sr1 thr rlt'<tronic ,lodu 
whuh thr principal, ca llrd on him 
11.11 , Taylor (1922·19,2) 
Melvin Wick<r(1980-1981 ) 
to do every time onr w,nt hayw1r,. 
Bethel Ritchie , suptrvisor. kept 
up on the new trends in education, 
planned and conducted in srrvic, 
programs on ,mphasize:d thC"mt"S : 
reading. accountability, carcC"r 
C"ducation, ietc. 
Former OPP and later Till• I 
director, Tommy Waddell, had h1' 
own pnv.1lt comput,r in h1s head ; 
knew about taxn and availabl~ 
monies; and was friend and con 
fidant 
While the above were all v,rscd 
in politics, Lan Creighton raised 
in Canada and Wisconsin . was a 
mere babe in th, woods politically 
When a new law went mto effect in 
1965, (as new laws have a way of 
doing for ltachcrs) that c:'\.'try 
teacher had to havC' a college 
degree, Lan was given a year's leavC" 
of ab-.e:nce to finish hi..s s,nior year 
Ht a.sk,d to be transferred upon his 
rtlurn, to Hindman Elementary. 
having taught st"vcn yC"ars at B1g 
Branch of Troubl,som, school.-
Becltnam ma'di"" nO- JlfOmlse. --but 
.1bout thie time Lan graduated 
from University of Kentucky , 
Tommy Wadd,11 canitd word that 
Lan was bcmg considered for th, 
new director of Pupil Pcrsonnd 
our auendance ha\.'ing become:' 
adequate for another special unit 
Lan was O\.'trJO','ed. but he:' told 
Beckham. "You know I was raisrd 
in Wisconsin and I don't know a 
thmg about Knott County poliucs . 
I'm afraid I wouldn't be much help 
to you " Beckham ·s rrplv was , 
"The bc:'st polnician is the' person 
who d0<s a good job ·• Upon thos< 
lt'rms Lan was hirrd . My dad uSc:'d 
to tdl him that he could sit on Mill 
Creek and know mor(' about 
July 2'., 1n114 
B«kh•m C1>ml>t (1932·19•), 
19H· 197()) 
R ,B , Singleton (1981-) 
houf' trading in rvf>.ry 
polit1cal/public set up . moll 
people will tell you that Mr Combs 
placed teachers wnh the children• 
welfare:' and thr teacher's con 
vrnirncr in mind H, lik.rd pnn 
cip.1ls who wt""rt' strict hard 
work.mg and firm on d1Kipline. Hr 
says that while ht somc:'Umcs madr 
sugg"'uon.s ht allowtd ieach pnn 
cipal a fr,(' rc:'in in condu<t1ng tht 
day to-day O}M"ration of c:'ach c,n 
t<r 
Along with competent ltaching , 
ht bthf"\.'t'd m patriotism , frC"edom 
of speech. Bibi• «•ding and 
prayer in schools . immaculate 
prcmisie~. pla)'ground supervision , 
and cooperation of pcoonnd But 
whatt\.'er the problem , whot"\er the 
auditncc , where\c:'r the di.scusiion , 
the words most ofrtn hc:'ard b)· 
complaining par<"nt~. by board 
members in ~,s1on, or b,· school 
people:' on tht Job was thie r~curring 
theme of his cnurc adm1m!.tration 
W, hat·•to thmhofth, ch,ldrm 1 
Mr. Gibwn (Gibb) Ta,lor ar 
chittct and c:'ngmccr of \\"an 
chtsttr, dcstgnied the basic plan for 
Knott Count\' schools , modeling It 
after th, Fa'onv Brice School at 
Winchcsttr. A. few chang~ "'·c:'rt 
made accommodating the:' \.'anou.s 
""' as th< prognm pro~~. but 
the basic plan rc:'mairu the:' same for 
all the:' demc:'ntary schools 
1960 Hindman Elcm,ntan 
,1ght room add1t1on with fedrral 
monn . 
1960 Original Carr Crttl 
Elc:'mc:'ntan- takrn b\ dam 
1970 Pr,s,nt Carr Crc:'('L.. 
Elcmt-ntarv financed b) mon,, 
from Corps of Engin"n 
1973 .\dd1t1ontoabo\" 
pohucs m Knott Countv than L.1n 1964 B,a\rr Cr"l Elrmrn 
dad and him in town C"'l.itrvda,· . But tan 
Lan was good at his job with paren 1972 ..\dd1t1ontoabo"1.r 
ts and childrrn , therefore a good 1967 Emmalf'na El"mrntan 
politician, by 8c:'ckham ·s 1969 Can,, Elem,ntar) 
d,fimtion , at least. He:' was nr\rr 1969 Carl O Pc:'rkins 
pr,s.surrd, cnticizc:'d , or thought \ 'ocauona1Schoo1 
anythclcssof. l'msurt", becausrhc:' 1971 Brd.ham Comb, 
dad not fully undc:'rSt.ilnd the m Flrmrntan hnt all rlrctric 
tricacicsofKnottCountypolitics school built w1th $240 .000 frdcral 
In his lattt'r years Lan did pohuc monf'', plus count, fund!!. He:' did 
somr mostly along with fn0c..h not want th1snhool nam"d for him 
Oner whc:'n tht-y wrr" Ire.·· hut Tomm~, Enoc.·h, Lan and Gibb 
llOnc:'rring housr to hou~r for a c,r . h.1d It n.imrd St"crc:'th m his honor 
tam candidatt' for board m,mbrr , 1974 l\.nott Count) Cf'ntr.il 
a dirty old grntlc:'man r<"achrd m H1g-h Sc.hoc.)I. 
hi'I ov('ralb pocket . brought out a 1977 Monon Comb, L\thlc:'tic 
coconut hon hon and hand"d 1t to Complf'"-
L.an who 'lwallowrd it dirt lint , 1964 Jonr. Fork 
banrr crumbs and all Aftf'"r .a 19~0 Add111ontoahthl" 
fr.1011, srau.h hr fin~lly f_ound 1930 Hindman Hi,th \lhool 
.inothrr and pr~t'ntf'd It to •noc.h b«·.amr ~hddle ,St.-hool m 1977 ,; 
who downrd It . Out on thr- road hr<amr,('ntralottiu·in 1975 
aga1.n _ fnoch chucklrd, "Lan Rrma1m thr crntul otlitr .1hrr a 
h.im t II a sight wh.it a man "''II do onr \r,.it.r Jlf'Tlt.ld at C.irr Crt"f'L.. , 
for has countryl_" 19~ 1 Gymna,aum plaqur 
While thrrr l'I bound to hr ,omr C'.ontinuNl to SCHOOL. Pa~ s, 
M 
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Cordia El•m•n•ary and H11h 
School aiT run by Lotu CtT<lr. 
Commu.nity School undH 1hr 
dirtttion of Mill Ah~ Slon•. who 
founded th< ochool in 1955 Whil• 
t bt county don not own l ht'M" 
buildi"I', it did own th• oriJinal 
tlrmtntary 1chool 1i1t. Cordia 
,.achflo att paid by th< <0un1y: th• 
library is county finanttd. and a 
pat ckal of ~ Nluipmmt, 
.,c., wu procu!Td by th< <OUnty 
undnNDL\ . 
Today llnott County hu only 
two two-room 1chool1: D«-coy 
(1917) and Up~r Q.'liclr.und 
(ltSS). out ofth<initial 17. To IT 
place tlw ...-n. - - haft U 
od,oala, a fket of b-. nWMNMII 
bul driwn. mainmw>tt poop!<, 
and coob. Social Worun. Jlllid· 
antt ~. n...- and aldeo 
~rfonn th• .. ,Yin• that th• 
ttacbon ia 1951 d-,1 it thrir 
dutytopnfonn, 
eo.olidatiaa bu ita critics and 
in rDUIJ placa th< mnd ia back 
toWUd tlw ............ hood 1thoob, 
Mr. Combo ii of th< opinion that if 
comolidation bu fail•d it i• 
II«•- - i.. ... - pu.......t its 
woni"l"u~tlyu-clidin• 
dmdually in tJw ODM._., .... up 
"And," h< ndaiml. "tlwr. ii no 
aubotitut• for individual rffon and 
innonrionl• 
In th< final analyw - mull 
1ubm11 that Mr Combo had a 
•ition of tht po11ibihtit1 and 
worked 11 that d!Tam wnh all th• 
en•rgy he <0uld mwter. While 
thetT is 1till plenty left 10 ... accom · 
plisb.d. it would ... difficult for 
anyone to surpass his record . 
In tlw 1950s blaclr. people had 
thnr own Khoob · -ont at Brttdlni, 
Crtt~. Jtnou Countyl"", lar1tll 
bh,ck community I and ont at 
W,scoal on Y eUow Cr.elr. . TheiT 
WU aJ.o a black high ,chool at \'jc. 
co, supponed by Perry and Knott 
counties At that ti.me tt wu aga.in 
It the law for blaclr. children to ride 
bwcs tnmponing whites One or 
the fim things Mr. Combs did as 
supai.nttndcnt was to st~ trui· 
,porting blacu OD the IOMe buses 
as whites ... with a cunain ~twttn. 
I am a.shamed to u.y But as soon as 
wes.awwecouldr1 away With that, 
- took th< curtain down,• he '"Y' 
wtth a sly grin, ·ten ~an bdore 
mandatory inrqn,tioa. -
~ wu no aimilarin bttwttn 
thC': two blad1. gudr Khool1 'J hr 
BrttdmpCrtt .. Sl hool w.u il hla, IL 
14.·hool, stttpc-d In 1udillon •nd 
proud of u Thry c. ouM 1in1 hllr 
an1f'l1 in fo~r -pau hatmuny 
Tht'ir wiw and drdi, ·a1c-d 1rat hr1 
wa1 (;oodlOC' Adams . Br~:k.ham in 
,·itrd th~ tehool l hilc.lrf'O h' 11111( 
for th«- Liont' Club m Hindman 
1nd for M'VC"lal yrau tht'\' rnjoyrd 
local famr •• 1hr be-st mu,i( •• 
group around 
Thf' W i1C"oal 11.·hool "'•' .a 
"'whllf'"' tchool with hl,u:k ,·hilrlrf'n 
and a northf'm crachf'r. Probahh· 
duf' to thr fact that 1hr part"nt .. 
camf' from all paru of thr c.'Ountry 
to work in thf' minn. thf'y wrrr not 
uad1uon orif'ntf"d, mu1u:1llv or 
othrrwiw. To mr. ll IN'm~d a 
ahamf' 
T111W11••• CrHk Tl•11' C.m,1111111 E41t1011 
m·vrr hrc-n llf'AlC"d ,u1,11rpa1,11r r11 
lllf ii\ OUI ('Ollltlf · J)u(" , In p111t : lo 
thr 1C"tprci o1111d ,on,idtlolllOll 
1hl1¥1m thrm hv 0111 1dwol tftlrm 
lhry h,1H'! 111lw~V1 known that. 1hty 
W(""f(' Ill\ IUlC"JtUI "p,111 1tl tht" 
1n•1l\ ' 
8d11g lor Jk,ld••rn pol11irally 
w,un·l .alwoil)"I C"tUV. l-\·c-11 tlHIU)(lii 
most proplr would .rig-rc-r 1h.,1 he 
Will 1hr bMI man 101 ch<" joh , lo11· 
tiont dC"lC"fminc-,l 10 OU\I 111111 ;,UOII~ 
pC"11rnlH 1111)" Somc-umc·s th,, wa• 
brf'oil.UH" 1omC"ho1ly w;,u 11\Jtl JI lum 
OH"I 1omr1h1ntc hr ' ,l rlonr 01 
wouldn;I do. 1011lC"ll11lM it WHI UI 
,implr a, 1nmrhody'1 h<"ing 
quahfictl for the" joh .uul lf)·i11g 10 
win it A1piunu utC"d ,·;t11ou, ploys 
a,c1m1t him au< h ,ill d•imlng h<" 1n 
dulgNI m bvoritism fo, OOC" ct1,i 1 i< 1 
ovt"r 1hr othC"r,. by maliKninK h11 
r1maly mrmbrn out 10 thr uptrrn 
th K"nrratum. qu,n,rlinK hN:ausc 
h• built th• llinclman lli~h School 
gvm(Wahrr Martin Jr . had a poC"m 
out on this iuur rallrd "'Thr HouK 
of Bill, ' a rral humdingC"rl). ac 
Utt la.ha111 1q1liC"d ll1111 hr C OtJltin 'I 
,to th,11 'II w11ul<ln '1 ht"' flt1111K 
" E\ir' 1yo11t" ." l 'ohr 111il_t , " la.nrw 
1hrrr ""•' 1•ol1Clll 111v,,l vrcl , hut 
l\r11'.ho1111 wouldn 'i 11oop 10 1hr 
rough .-1111 1urnhlr" Whill 111a1lr 
h11n lt for11111l.tl1h·opJ>1 111r-111 ' l,,hr 
1o1y1, i, ctrdint11 o n (ddi11r1 I hy 
\\.' d111t•1 111 "1r ll , .,,dicrnK 
dt' \I Olio11 1 ) N.11y ll1111l1 ch.II Mr 
( '. ,111\lu' .,t,1lily olllcl willlf1J,(IU'.H to 
r!lt'tl 11uth11rity whrn nr,r11.a,y 
hc-lprtl him pol111e .i.lly l an ofu·n 
tnltl mr 1h.tt 1\rc kh .1111 < uuld 111 in 
h11 otfiu• 111 ll1nd111Jn and know 
mint' ahoul wh.tl witt goinK on oul 
10 l11r l' OUOlY I C hool• 1ho1n 111011 
proplr ,oulcl pruravt' hy -v1,lting 
1hr111 
h wam·t 1ha1 hr. h .. d an rx1rn.'IVt" 
1py t.,-11rm h was t imply thdl hC" 
knrw rvrrybudy and hr h,1r11rd IO 
1hc-m when thf"y talkC"d Jft• wu 
mm h mmr. o1p1 to p.ey at1rn11on IO 
an 1nd1\'1dual who approJt hr<l 
him with a prohlf"m or <ornplaint 
than he wuto a prt1t1on1ignC'Cl by a 
humlrr<l . 
II'! 
Wh•n th• lint Carr Crr•k 
EJm,entary School w•• compl•tNI 
in 1960. thf' administration found 
that th<y had und•rntim11NI th• 
enrollment, and that th< ,chool wu 
already crowdNI from th• day n 
opened. ,_.1 rnuh, blaclr. childtTn 
grad .. 4·8 w<IT brought 10 th• 
,chool. whil• grades I l w•r. l•lt at 
B..edings Cr.ek with Goodlo< who 
was nraring tttirnnf'nl. Thr l.ur 
Mn. Naomi Rimbf'rl, howf'\'f'r , 
rnlistrd thr assisuncr or thf' 
NAACP in an rffon to for«" com· 
pl.,e incorporation of the blacks 
into thf' nf'W school Mr. Combs 
was 1ummont'd to Louin·illf' hf,forf' 
• fed•ral Judge He took. wi1n....-, 
to tNtify to chr county's prog,-r.ui\·r 
tte0rd in n .cf' ~lations . At onr 
point whf'n \lorton Comb, was 
telling how he and Coach Pearl 
Combs had bttn the fiot east Ken· 
tucky coaches to host black athlf'ttS 
fro~ Louisvillf'·s Cf'ntul High 
School , etc . the Judg,, glowered 
down at Monon and said, ''l want 
to remind you, sir, that you art' un 
dcr oath!" Thf'~ was no trial to it. 
Mr Combs was simply ordt"rcd to 
intf'gratf'. Bf'ckham askf'd tht 
Judge what he should do w11h the 
white students who would have no 
.wau to sH m. The judgf' rt"plit'd, 
"'Wt' a~ not deciding what to do 
with thf' u.•ht!ts; we arc deciding 
what to do with thf' blacJts " 
B«kham wf'nt to Carr Crttk. , mf't 
with parf'nts and teachers , ex · 
plaint'd the situation and askf'd for 
t"vcryonc's cooperation. Thf' littlf' 
children were distributed equally 
among the variow tf'achen: a place 
was made for Goodloe; and school 
procttd~ without incident , in ~pite 
of rhr crowdmg and mronvcnirn 
en . The black community has 
1 using him or making pr·oplr who 
workrd for thr st:hool sy,trm pay 
monry into his campilign. But thr 
slogan they u,cd most often wou, 
"He's had it long enough l{lVO 
aomt"bOti\' rhr a l'hanl'r , 
R1d1culou~m rrtrosp«t . but as J\·r 
h•ard Bo.·kham say himself. the 
morr localitrd an rlrnlon is , tht" 
hottrr and morr \·iciou~Jt brcomrs, 
and Wf' had \Qmr hot onr!'I But 
Beckham had his own bag of eke · 
tion tncks and his challcngrrs had 
10 get up before daylight 10 g•t 
ii.head or him Hr was a mastrr 
politician , running and clrvrr . HC" 
was sociablf' enough and shrrwd 
enough 10 politic g6, days 10 the 
yf'ar. Hr knrw evrry major family 
in Knott County with thrir con nee 
tion.!l and ramifications and who 
thf'y wf'rf' marrif'd into . Mon:-ovf'r 
ht st"rmrd psychic in prt'dtctmg 
proplt' ' s requf'sts or dt"mands 
whit-h wrrf' likclv to arisr in thf' for 
~f'ablr future 
llo101hy Combs (lllra . Enoch) of 
t:arrrtt thinka unr of 1hr main 
Wt"dp<.>01 h<' u,r<l wa, thf' rrwarding 
ot hi1 " rnrm1cs" 1hat peoplt' who 
fought him thf' hardrst oftrn rndf'd 
up with pruC" position, . This prat 
tit<' , of u1urSf' . urtrn angrrrd aomr 
!tupportrn. but It err ta inly won 
frirnch and mflurncf'"d peo ple for 
thr nr-xt ( onfrontatto n . or thr 
board mrmbrrs who o ff and on op 
posr-1t him Brckham had thii to 
say· "Through thr yt"a rs thrrr wrrr 
somrwhu opposrd m r, but , on<r in 
o ffin·. they .!IOmrtim<') cha ngr d 
thr,r polttical lranings. J won thr m 
with r, anknf'")S and witho ut tom 
promii;;t " Mt al5o voicr d d rrp a nd 
lasting apprrciation fo r the board 
mf'mbt"rs who ga vf' him th ri r 
whole-heartf'd ~upport Ht" mr n 
tioned specifically Oakley Conley , 
and th e foll owing , a ll n o w 
dt"ceurd · Lum Batn, later Knott 
County Judge, o f Beaver; Gt'Orge 
Cox and T u rner Campbell 
.\to usif' ; Cor nf'liu s Singl t"ton of 
Clear Creek , and Sam Co rnf' tt . 81g 
Branch ofl 'roublcsome 
J•thro Amburgey (with plane) workin11 in woodworkin 11 1hop 
Ed Madden agreed that he was a 
cunning politician but , hf' said . "A 
good administrator has somronf' 
ehr do his .. dirty work " and 
Brckham was primarily an ad 
minis1rator " Ray Slone said 
'' Politics was necessary . of coursf' 
but Mr Combs went about it in thr 
right way so you nevrr had the 
rf'eling that you wcrf' being takf'n " 
Tobf' Combs rrmembert"d thf' timf' 
during a hot contrst when he told 
B«:kham th.at he should darkrn a 
few doors (go hou,e-to· house). h.i 
Closf'r to him than anyothr r pe r 
'°" outside his immrd1ate fam1l v, 
thf' onf' who would ''do anythmg to 
hrlp m e" was Beckham's brothf' r , 
the late Coa c h Pearl Co m b, . 
Popular all over the county from 
h is coaching and tf' aching contac 
ts , hf' was thf' onr who "darkent"d 
the doors" m Beckham ·s placr 
Their common bond was the old 
homeplarr on Ba ll "·h trr Prarl 
farmrd and 1hr two of th r m wrnt 
nrarl y <' Vrry Wf'r"kf' nd 
Neither did being for Bec kham 
gu.arantrr you wrrr gomg 10 get 
a ny < hoa<f" po1i11on,, rnjoy any 
fa\ioriu , m , rrtf'ivr , prci.tl con 
11drrat1ons o r anyt hing Ilk'" that 
Mo re than likrly It m f'a nt making 
, acrificr.s. as EnO( h t"x p lams: " I 
startrd tr a r hing fo r 8 t"ckham in 
19-19 al Lower Roc kfor k. a three 
room K hool.r.. a nd of cour\r, the 
road wu m th e crrf'k and out . b ut 
not long rnough di stance to dry thr 
whc·els, ,o I bought a ieep . l.o and 
behold . that year th•y built a mile 
o f roa d , up Rock fo rk from the 
cou nt y lmr and It stop pt"d nght at 
the Rockfo rk School !'.ow wu 
~now wh3t I 'm thmkmg ' I'm shore 
g lad I' ll b• a geum · 10 teach chi, 
school !\irxt yf'ar 1"11 havf' a road to 
radr to 'iC hool on : \Vf'II \Omctimc 
that !tummrr, I went ovrr to Hm 
d m an cou rtho usr on busines.s The 
~uperin tendrm·s office was in thf' 
co urt houS(" at tha t timr and I ran 
rnto Bf'ck h am and \\-e got to 
ta lking. H~ said , ' Enoch, you have 
a jttp. don· , ye)' I madr the m istake 
o f say in g , ' Yes ' H f' sa id "I 
thought I heard you had one On 
thr- w•)' hom f' l 'ia id , ' Do rothy you 
know a Cf' rtam frll ar o n our holler 
has applied for Lo wer Rockfork 
Sc hool , rlon·, )e?" She did \\'ell 
I u1d . ' thry nrrd • tr.,, hrr in th~ 
hr..ad of Ro< kfo rk too •nd th,:, rr '1no 
ro .. d up lhf"rr Wf"JI y,,u .rr- 10<.Jkm · 
,ill thr tf'ac hrr wt.o·, gonn.1 trac hat 
th(" h t ad of Roddork brr ,uv r "r 
go t a Jrep and thr othrr frlll""r 
d 0f'5n 't ' Surf: rnough whrn tht:: 
trac hrr no11cr1 ca.mf" out , I wa.t 
am)(ll•d to l,y)""r Rockforlr. and 
thr othf'r frTif'r got thr road . But I 
knew that Beckham had to get all 
th r S< h"ols of thr county uught 
o nr was just important aJ the other 
and if he need•d ,omebody at the 
h•ad of Rockfork that road down 
there to important to mr didn 't 
mran a.nythmg to him . But I wam 
yr to know that a5 grrrn as I w;u 
and I'd only bt"en teaching a year . I 
didn't blame him I knew h is 
reasons. I didn I like going , and I 
raiS('d cain w1th him latf'r~ but I 
knC'w why he wa.s doing H And sure 
f'nough , whf'n I work.rd in the of 
fice all th()S(' years It bf'came my lot 
many a time - he·d ~nd me out 
there to talk JOmtonf' mto going to 
somf' out·of thr ·way place becaw,c 
wt' had to grt it taught. Hr wasn 't 
doing It to me personally, I knew it 
at thf' ttmf' He just ff'lt hf' had to 
get the schools taught \ lavbe I 
should have fibbed a little ; I should 
ha\" c go ne n f'Xt day and sold the 
Conu nu<d to SCHOOL, Pag,, B4 
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School frvmPapBJ 
Jttp , I gu•ul" Enoch h• cam• 
111,prmlOr in tht- 1ummt>r of 19S5' 
Hf' was tf'aching at anodwr hard 
to-1t1£f school al Sali1b~r:X.~ 
.. avn wh•r< th• kicli had run th• 
t•achrroffth•)"'ar bofott, H,11tar 
ted in July and taught for 17 daya 
when 1h• 1<hool 1upc,niaor, tho la" 
Clarence Wood• , .. i&n•d. 
Beckham asked Enoch 10 ...._,. 
,upc,l'YOOf. Enoch ui4 ho would do 
ID ,andff 1-coaditioM: If ho could 
~.!:=~a:S~ 
._'I lib tbe jD1t dial lledham 
................. lO IHChi"I· 
Ht .. ,_ lbett for t4 ,-n, and 
t~ it ... financially un 
pn&aW.,bealwapffl1homad•a 
.... d,aice. 
O.ri.. 1h• Johnson ad 
__...lioll dw Elftnffl&ary and 
~dary Educa1ion Act was 
l,on. EmbotlJi"I an •nricbmrnl 
elirme-nt. or "compf'nsator) 
«luca&ian. • ic difkml from NDEA. 
...... binb followed th• flight of 
5pu1nil and omphui1ed math and 
,c;.,,c. at 1hr high ocbool ~I 
Tommy Wadddl, an•ndanco of 
ficn(DPP)and1a1upc,n, b«amo 
1ho director of Titl• l 
Basically, th• progn,m wu 10 
providr mont'}' for sailarirs, 
librari ... .. c .. for program •nhan· 
CflMnt. But btt"a\lJC' of thr choicn 
already put in pla« by our county 
people, our schools already had 
librarin, f'q,UipmC'nt and othrr 
rnrichmrnr progu.ms So 
Bttkham·, poopl• 5" about trying 
to obtain Titlr I moo~ for tbf' 
building program. which Title I 
wu DOC intmdNi to pro,idt". Their 
•rgumrnt wu: How do you h,nf' 
compnisa.tory Niuc~tion Wlthout 
the sp.1.« to hu·e it in1 During the 
building of Knoll County C.niral 
in 1969. thn went to Fr.1.nkfort to 
Stt John B.;ce, director of T,tl, I 
who told tbrm thC"~ was no w.1.y he 
could approv• more than $250.000 
for th• pro,JOCt Beckham mquir•d 
whether :Mr BrucC' niindC'd if he 
went to \\.'uh.mgton .1.bout it. Mr . 
Bruce himself wrote .1. letter to the 
C.OmmiSlloner of Educ.1.tion .1.nd 
Beckham ulled U.S Rep Carl 
Perk.ins .1.bout it, ulmg him to talk 
with the commlSlloner if it ,-,·a.. no 
trouble and would not compromtSC" 
anybodyman)''A'.3.Y Twod.1.ysl.i.tcr 
th•y h•d $i5.0.000 inn••d of 
w,o.ooo ro; ill• if..t hlg\l 1s&oot. 
And Bttkham ,:ondu,frd hi, ,111IC"' 
with. ''Now that's Carll" th- 1.1)'1 
that Carl alway, k.C"pl h,m informrd 
about prndin8 IC'«illatlOn_ or 
1pocial programs th•I would hdp 
Knott Counly schoob in 111ny Wll)', 
and that thf'y miadC"' prC"'pauiion 
ahf'ado(timf'for thrtr ut1liriltion 
A1 anothf'I limr whtn anothrr 
dim.·tor had rtfuS("d onr of l'om 
my'• propouib. Brd.h.tm wok ,hr 
phone and talkc-d .,.·ith 1he" JCC"'" 
tlrmen who lOld 8rt"kho1m in 
di1courlf'Ou1 1.nd no unc-rrum 
tf'fffll that hr couldn't appro,·r lh("' 
ITqUf'lt- Nrw-r a timid soul nor one" 
to min« words, Brc-11.ham told 
him, "W•II. 1 .. m• .. u y0u what 
7ou ,.,. do. If vou can·, do 
anythi"I 10 help us you can •••• 
your compc,naatory education and 
go to hell with i1." N•u dn 1h• 
diroc1or called Tomm, back, sa1tl 
he'd loolted up tho guid•linN on 
1ha1 and found ho could approve 11 
afloraU. 
lmpatif'nl with pntrnsr .11nd 
hodsi"I• h• d,plorod nit picking 
and thf' doublf'-standard. Hr om:f' 
pallNI judgmf'nl on a m.11n wh(»(' 
hid•·bound brhnior •gguv~,ro 
him, with, "Damn brmg good. ,f 
you're not good fonom .. hing." 
Mr. Combs has bttn p<'nDn•l 
frirnds with go\'rrnors, srn .. tors 
and R'prt'K'ntatnf'S Al both statr 
and (~rul lf'vrk Hr was ofkrcd 
but d«lincd. an honoran do, 
tOU1tf' from Morrh('ad Stiatr 
Uni,·rnlt,·. HC" hu bttn honorrd 
for his wo~k in thr Sl.tt(' [)('mocrau,-
Party th< School Board 
Anona.tion, thr Alumni 
Associ.11tion of E.istrrn Krntuc k, 
Cru,l."f'S.ltl. and thr Upper Kt"ntuck} 
Rl\tr Education A~soclauon , of 
wb.ich ht" .... a.s president for two 
tt'rm!t. Hrw.i.sagoodfrit"ndtoGo, 
:'\ed T. Bre•thiu. who appointed 
him to thr 1964-66 Constitutional 
Rt'Vllion ,~bly. and awarded 
him .... ith thr Go,rrnor !t ,kda1lion 
for meritorious scnlcf" Ht" 
rrceh"d Eastrrn CniH·rslt\" s 
L••d•rshtp Award in 1967 
Locally, hr 1s chanrr mrm bcr of 
thr Llon·s Club and sat on thr 
building commnt~ of thC' :-.:cw 
\lethodist Church in Hmdman 
He u an avid sports fan a gar 
dener. and a master .!lto~·trl lcr In 
1970 h• was Combs \Ian of th• 
Y~u at the family reunion 
In t 9,5 he had th< good 
judgme-nt to marry \ "i rgima Hat 
chcr , a Lackey te-acher. said by 
some to be Hindman s most 
'lfi1utifuf' -&,Oman She- is 1hc 
TIMW.IIM Creell n..,· c..telllllel Wtt111 
<1.n1,1IHr1 ol thr l•tr Willi.am ' I 
(S1p).i.ndMAud,·~pc-rur1 II A11hr1, 
1wn ol h11 m,,u l,w:1l 1up1>(11 lt1111111l 
11idm11rn \ \'hil~ \'11,cnHA .i.dm111 
1h,u thC" w.a1unl l11m hi ,1t111 hi, ol 
rkr 11u1ny umrs, the" h.u hrc~n '"' 
liirtHl ;an,l .. 11), ii ltllllfl('1C"l11 UIHl 
de"vmr,t hc."lpf'I lt11 thr 111.111 ~·ho 
pwh.ahl)' h,u h.ul ,c1r.ll("'r unp,H I 
on Knott C,1~1n1,· ("'dtu. Jllon th,m 
uny othrr p<'uon . h11 2-1 yr,u1, 
Mu Coinh!I wJ."' 1hr h.ud w111kintc 
luH1l&.krC"p1·1 101 th<" l\ oottd ol 
blm:a11on l hry 1rll !Olll<" lunny 
u,111c1 •hout 1hr 1l.1.y1 wlu·n 
\'i1gmi.1 w.11 J. l.uu y ,ook ancl 
Bt'd.,ham would ht int( th(" hc-.10, 'n 
11trn men horn the" hriad!I of thr 
hollrn homr with him for d1nnrr 
A mt1n from Mou11r onu• uiJ 1hat 
\'irgini.a had had the- pur1irs1 
flowC"rpot rvC"r wai on thr tiahlr al 
dinoC"r. hut 1101 mu,-h tot-all 
rhc CombSf's hav" 1wo ,·hilc.hrn 
Nam·y (Mr> Roger) P•rk, • K .. 
l("'ring. Ohio. hiKh sc.-hool t('uhrr 
and J ac-k Brdlham, a Grand 
Rap1J:1. Mid1 .. attornry B('twrc-n 
1h('m 1hry ha \'(" gl\:("n Bf'c.:kham and 
\ 'irginia four brauuful gran 
dduldr('n, Granny Hatc.:hcr has 
made hf'r homf' wuh thr Comb~rs 
,inn· 1h"' drath in 1962 of hrr 
husb•nd. 
\ \'hen t a,krd Brckham rrccntly 
whcthcr th<"rr was anythmg he had 
wanted to accomplish that had 
pro\rn unsun·~..,ful , ~tr. Combs 
rxprr~d rf'grct that th" middle 
Hhool had b('<"n discontinued, 
J)('rhaJ» too rarly to h;ne had a 
chancf' at succe-ss. Hr brlirvrs fir · 
mly m th• 6·! ! plan. siaung 1ha1 
(hildrrn in gradrs 7 9 nee-d to br 
togethC"r. to mature more, with a 
closrr to homr" atmosphrre, 
be-forr going on to se-nior high 
,(hool Som<" proplr. he observed, 
had f,h 1ha1 th• middle school 
fa.ilrd becausr of thr concentrauon 
of W('akrr teachen and obsrrved 
that if a S)'.!itC'm, of necessity. found 
itsdf with sr,cral such teachers 
that they should be scattered 
among the wholr. where the better 
teachers could compensate for thr 
wraker one-s H~ says he ho~s that 
thf' <"Xp~rime-nt can be tried again 
at some future time 
Thro I asked him what he- ac 
complished in his working lifettme 
that he was proud"5t of. Without a 
second's hesitation, he rrplied, 
"Getting the children out of those 
old delapidat•d buildings mlo 
mode-rn one5, where you had a cen 
tral heating plant , running water 
irutde toiltu, good libraries, good 
lun,hronm 1rn11u llf' wh 
,1uic. k 10 athl , howt'\lt'f th•t Ill' 
thnuMhl 11c-mrr11tmu Koucl hacl 
t u111r nut ol 1ho1c ulcl •< hooh 10111 
an rnur IHUUI MIIIIOUIII ul WIil k 1lmlf 
inthrm , 
'Aml ii wr don't hAVc! hrur, 
1< hoolt 11,dJy th,m wr h,ul h,u k 111 
thm,·, it'1 llu~ f,tuh of thr pt·oplc• 
who .tll~ wo1l,.111,,c .Jt II , Now I JH'I 
h,t\lC~ touyth,tt; thr,r·s nu quf·11io11 
Jhout it: IIIC hulinM c·vr,yhody 
Ac.l11u111'.'lltratm1, p,uc·nl!I. lf·1u IH'fl 
an,l , hihhrn aomrthin,N h.11 
h.app("'nrc.l. ancl m.aybt with JII ol 
1hrm I think thr .a111ttulr nl th(" 
c h1hit("'t1 h,u d1.tlll(("'d he-, .1.ur.c· of 
thr 01hr1 t hanKC"I in thr ho111f', 
111 the- tdiool,, in the- philosophy 
hc-hincl thr ,< hool, .and thr la< k of 
rflou that'• hranK m.adr I'm not 
turr l,ul I don't hthr\l<" thf'rt"'s tlw 
umr dfort he-mg m•dr. Thc-rr n 
no jub,11tutr for hard work and in 
OO\l.ttionl 
'Wrought to hr bc-yond wh('JC' 
we- w<"rr.·· hr tontrnth, .. and if W<" 
arr not. thrn 11 is in the- fauh of th<" 
mc.l1v1dual ,chool" along with it, 
,·on1nhuting furu 
lh- wrnt on to add that in hi!I 
opinion W<" arf' think.mg too much 
about tra<hrn' organizations and 
administrators' organizalion.s and 
pulling around against t"ach other 
wh<"n w" ought to bf' working 
togC'the-r in conjunction with thf' 
par<"nts for tht> welfarr of the 
children. 
\Vhile- Mr. Combs was t"xacting 
in his <"Xpf'ctat1on5, of trachers and 
principals, one- thing they could 
alway!! bf' sure of was his full sup 
pon and backing in whate\ler aff« 
te-d the-m He e-ncouragcd them in 
furthering their rducation, stood 
by them when they wne maligned 
or abuse-d, provided whatever 
could be afforded to work with and 
even paid their professional dues 
for them as long as the law al· 
lowed. 
Beckham may wish to be 
remembered for his colossal success 
in consolidating his county but 
thrre are those who remember him 
for his simpler thmgs. Outside- of 
his administrative staff, a few close 
fnends. and his family . probably 
thosr closest to knowing Beckham 
Combs are the rrtire-d teachers who 
praised him, cussed him. ddende-d 
his actions, deplored his 
maneuvers , and spent working 
years trying to carry out his wishes . 
Hear them at their March 1984 
meeting " He cared about hu 
teachers •· He was the be'!il 
quo1ldird lllkll wr '""' load " " I I 
:I~:. 1::~
1
~,•::.,;--,::~ '.',;,:,::::,:•:•~•:~! I 
rr1pl'<lrcl 111 "" I Ir h,,d our 1,ur in 
trrrM .u1 hr.tit -" "I alway• ,r,rlvrd 
11·1pn:lful 11ro1t111rnt frvm hirn llr• 
clul 1101 1hy 1awo1y tiom 1ha1 , l1kr. 
10111r. do , .u 1hough hl' woulrl ha\lt' 
h1·r1110111p10111i1o,·1I hy 111111111001 . '' 
1>011·1 you 1nn1·111h1·1 •· 1.1.1cl Hay 
Slorw 1r-1 rntly , " how tu• would 
111n11cl up 1lu·rt· .ti lt"III h1·r '1 
mc·c-tmMI ;111d rritrutt· Knd rr•JII 
foll r c r11.u11 1nlm q,lr1 of c ,,11,luc 
t1nj( d good 1< houl? I hill wa 
Ike klum·, w•y ol K"·111g < omm1m 
purpou• ;,ncl 1hr fr,.J111g of 
lwlong111K 111 thr rntirt· gr,1up • 
Founrr I""" ipdl CIJudt• haulv 
111 1hr I 'HM I l1ntlmo1n Alumni 
July25 1'1~1 
Attociiiltion, c.frtnlt,rll t,hn H .. ,t,11 
11igr1Jl1C"'d K,.u1lrm".'n wh<JM'. f"\of".J)' 
1huugl•l w,u wh11 w1,uld 1,f". rh,.. 
rdu<JIIIIOnal t"Ofl1f''ILlm<,.t '" tht 
< hlldr,·n ,A K11ot1 ,_;,,1,.1,uy " 
••w,.mrml,rr,'' U,.t:~h•rn would 
,un<lu1k hi, 1rm11,h ill l~l<h,.n' 
rnrr1ing1 JIIJUt h11 nrry ittm ,,f 
c or ,rspondr.n< ~. '" k.,.mrml,n w 
11011 you 1mplu 11ly ' 
Yra111 Jag,, I u,rrl 10 lo1ugh t""'Y 
tuor wr got~ lrttcr tho11 rud,-tJ du11 
w.ay. It was 10 w,.11 "' < oruyt Hut 
11owadayt. fm a lifrtirnf" of rt"iltt,OJ 
J ',u not at itll ,urr ir wu Warmrh , 
Rrowth, hurtl work iun1,v41t11,n 
Uf'lpt'lt, and tru,1 ttJd•y 1t.~., 
1ct'11J l1kr ptrtty good 'Wt,rth ,,, u~ 
i11 1.1lking al,oul t'duu111on Jm 
pliritlyl 
Jethro Amburgey: 
master craftsman, educator 
J"hro Amhurgry (1895 1971) 
wu 
0
an important part of Knott 
County's education.al hrritagf' . llr 
taught , coac hrd wai a w<"II known 
c:raftsman. and .M"nc·d as Knott 
Coun1y uhool 1uprr1ntrndC"nt 
1940 1944 . 
Amburgey and his twin brothc-r. 
Woodrow. wrre horn in I89S m 
this county, snns of Wil,y J. Am 
burgry , Jrthro was a dirrct drsc rn 
d•nt of John Amburg•y on• of 1h• 
first s<"lll<"rs to the county 
He auendrd a ont'·room school 
for his fint six y~ars of ~hooling 
and wrnt to the- Hindman Set 
tlem~nt Sc.hool and stay'°d thrrr 
through high school 
He- srrved m a machine- gun 
squad in Franco dunng 1918 . lie 
was woundrd in the Battlf' 01 
Argonne Forest. He rrturn<'.'d to 
Hindman to finish high school 
He be-gan trachmg and coaching 
bask«ball at th• rrqu•st of \Choo) 
officials He al~o taught wood 
working 
B«w••n 19201925 h• m« Un 
de Ed Thomas and learned his pat 
t~rn for making dulcimen. Afte-r 
Thomas, death , J«hro made 
dulcimcn to sell, although h" wafri 
teas~d for making the musical in 
struments He- made- t ,89 
dulcimers during his lifetime . 
Afte-r tC'aching at Hmdman . hf' 
taught al th• Q!d...G.u:r. (;hurc_l, cm 
\"v'olfpen He continued his 
eduCitlofldunng the summer at 
Berr.t and Eutrrn Statt' Tra< h,.,s 
Collrgr In 19'4 5S hr anrnd,d 
Morthrad Statt Univrr11ty .rnd 
graduated lie .u,nd•d Morrhr•d 
b<"causc of 1hru crlrbratrd wood · 
workmg program Hr taught at 
C•rr Creek •nd B,,.1h111 llrgh 
School,. 
A ch.angrng political situation 
opt"nC"d the tuprrintendency for 
him and he served 1940·44 H• wu 
not poh11c al. howrvcr, and rrfusrd 
ano1htr appointmtnt afte-r his 
ttrmendrd 
Hr rrtired aftf'r 5! years of 
traching . H<" left his rettrtment 
and bt·came the county unitarian 
forfi\.t")tan 
J 'h 11 prOJt't:I wu fundrd 
in p.1r, b~ tht' ),,t'ntu cky 
H um;1n1t1t't Council ;1nd 
ch~ S'auon,;11 fnd o1,omrnt 
forch"Jlum.tnitin 
UNITED FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Serving Knott County Since 19 7 9 
MONEY IS OUR BUSINESS 
Saving Money, Investing Money, Loaning Money .. . 
We're The Experts And We Welcome Your Inquiry! 
* Safety Of Your Savings Insured Up To $100,000.00 
* We Offer 8 Different Savings Plans To Meet Your Need s. 
* Our Checking Accounts Pay Interest 
Prestonsburg 
886-2382 
IJF 
IFIDf1 
~I Hindman 785-5095 
T ,..w,,.., C111k TI•11' C111t1•I Eltl111 ll'i 
J ulyU. 19~4 
Knott County Central 
Celebrates Its Tenth Birthday 
Knon Cwnty Central H'9h ~hool msl operwd ,ts doon to students in the fall of 
1'1"'4 Tho school was a ,..uh of 1he consdldanon of Car, Crnk High Sc~ool. H"' 
d,nan Hogh S<hool. a.-d Knott County High School Al of th"' high schools weu 
nch n hditiem Each ,ehool ongtneted as ('Offlmuntty c-enten of learning and wne 
touctwd by ma~ pf'OPlr of. renown -n educebOn. Somf' of these people were May 
SIOM. ~ Wans. ODw Marsh. Ruth V.-eston. ADte Lloyd. June Buchanan. 
Ab5i:,ie.s.d<hamCombs.CarlPerl<lnSa.-dM0<10nCombs 
KnottC"""tyCmtn.lH;gh 5,:hoolbegan ttsex.lsterx:e .... -nh an emphasl:5 on the id-
da !hat e:!uca:DOn IS dw righ1 and the pnvtle9,e al an students and that It ts e never 
,mding procns that \Widens u.-tth e.aeh nn11 upeflllnce mccuntered TM Tt!a.,()fl for 
lhetchoolJS!Mstudents. wtth t.Mir hrrulaDOl'\S and thnc.apadt:in 
Tlie ,tall a.-d focuhy dttelol)<d a philosophy a.-d obj«tivcs lo, the school 
.\mong--·"""' To p«MIH • cumr:ulum which v.;J .tow each student to progress at a rate and 
IIOadepthconsi.sw:ltu.~h±sorbrrabinbesandlnlernts 
To~acqulredskil!stosttuattons"nlfeoccurringbolhimid'eandoutsldethe 
lamoom..-g 
• T odn,dap"1ttun th« student• posltveandrulisttcacreptanct' of se 
TQtnsliDprtdelnself 
T-,prcMdtlnforma,onconcnningdwuwandabuseddrugsandalco~; 
Towxhanundentandingoltheworthanddtgruf\,·olothe,peopie 
Totu<hdvic~;a.-d 
Statements From 
Former Knott County Central Students 
hadhi,rt,..~ar.apiwa=r,,• ,Ji atte'ld "'-jKn,,""! CountyC.irntralHi3hSchool 
The ntremtly broad and s,old l!duCAlk>n l rttflYed lhffe prov.ded me with en ew. 
a,!e,nt aiua&:lnal bid.!J'"Ollnd tor my tub.are ~ucal10n , hnt at the University of 
Kt!'nbaeky , and later at the Untv«nity cf Kentuck1y Col.ge of Law . I wtll alwaY' be 
atefw that I had IN oppcn.mtty IO aknd such a hM schoal Everyone involved 
l!h the school should bl! highly comnwnded for his or hff part in anairung and 
·keeping ttw high degrft' of academic ncellitncir that II such a part of Knon County 
CcnlralH;gt,Schoof · 
- Valerie S mith Bartley 
Valmeisno.,&vingandpracbcmglawinHb\dman 
Sang a Europq,n model Is unusual. but being a Europiran model from Ap 
pelachia11nenmoreunusuaJ. I hall'ttcen men of the world 1nthefour1,1ears I ha1.1e 
btt"'.I modeling, than ffiOlt ptap,e ~ we ln a ~etlme It's bHn • golden oppor 
tu.nttyfcwme andonev.·hic.hlatl:rt,utemosttoKnottCountyCentralHigh School 
'\WhtnlwasawmoratKnottCountyCentral. I won the MissCentrahan Pagean1 
Thia, gave me tht chence IO partx:lpllte in the KenlUcky Juruor Miss Pageant In 
~ . lwaschownte<ondrunner-up. bu1mon1mportandy. lwa,,a50noriced 
b-j one cl the tudges and .ukfli to model for twr Louisville modeling agency From 
~ l lllHFN IO ~ork 111 E.urape_ Japan, Nhl York Los Angeles and numerous 
ochitr p!aca. U d. ~ nol been for the Khoot-t:p,OnSOritd ~ant. I would no1 be 
~herelamtoday Notonlydolc.omtMnd!N$ntrM1Jmcular1ChoolK1Mty, butttw 
educaOon I recen,uJ at Knoa Countv Cirntral as weD. My traintng I.TI foreign 
languaga and English m high 1ehool had prowied me with the background I ha1.1e 
~ IO~to ffl\l ne-w lfnt1,ie . Nevet have I fehchirated. because of my 
educ.anon . bulrathertortunatetohawbreen taught the morals, pnnctple1, and fun 
danwntall that I feel haw ,ea~ aided me m my careet I feel many timn we are loo 
quick to~tha1\ll'hichweare not Involved m Instead of crtnc:tnng our .schools, 
we"'Wedto11.1.ppor1lhemandc"lngfatuLatethe1tafffOl'atobwcbdone 
-Re neeTollllfer 
Vlffllnov.-WWlgandmodehngtnH.11rnburg . Germany) 
""f~ my graduanon from Knott County Central High School and the 
l1flNflltl), #JI Kentucky, I pursued• c.arttr in Lnrvi5k>n ,w,.. From 19RO untl 
~1983, lworkedn~dtrector.anchorand,i.bonmanagei-atWKYH 
lV in J.ward, Ky Ftve montha ago, I aa:•ptcd a poslDon with WKYT TV In 
l.exmgtonasSouthK.ntuc~y Nh--s8ureau Chief It lithe pot,IUon I p,e1endyho&d 
l•lrnlk>n newt II an ntremety compet1Uve bu.tlness Therefore anyon• who 
plarm to make a tarllff In the flE'!d must be agreatve and poss,e1,1 above average 
wrlllng~s There il"lodoublin my m1nd that the succ.cu I have had IO far In my 
career .:.anbedtredtyanrlbultdtomytralningatKnottCounryCentra.J Hgh School 
fw always Mt that the Engtlih [)epe,tmem ha1o been• strong tuit al KC CHS. and 
I.Oday mo.e than ever. rec..ognlU' what an ~vantage I have over many other 
ia.boreninmyheld 
'Bl.it there • •no!hef -«tvantaga, KCCHS Sludirnb gem over others . the con 
fldenu and a,ueutvenn. to achine the1r w,a)s Knowledge '9 eSMntial, but II is 
that attmade lngrai~d m the wrlou11tudn11 t~t makes a KCCHS graduate• "lead 
abo,,ethern1 
- Oan.,,ln Singleton 
lgraduate.dfromKnot1CountyCc111talwi May 1'177 andatltnded theUntvenlfy 
of Kentucky Wthne I reutved a B.che:lor't d.giq 1n Mining Engineering in 1981 
Cunendy I am pursuing Pf\Yate bulinns ,nterat1 with Tma R.sourrn a co.I 
rnlntngandulet~ornp.ny 
·1 want to e-xprH1 my grat1lud11 lo Knon County Ceri1tal ,.,, the educ.aeon I 
reutwd and tor th. "'-~ and vaned Ltarn&ng opportunlUe1 ~ ordinary 
dauwork I w,as afforded The Geonwtry. T ngonorne1ry and ChcmJ1try c!aues w11re 
parncularty val.Jable •nd were nsent1ii1 lo, 1uecn11n eOSJl:nemng 
The fflPQN.nce of malhemab. chc~ and physta can not be ovurtm ~ lor all students pLanrung lo punue af\\l dirgree c,f • technical riaturjt Not 
onJI; was the cla....,..orit a good P,ep&ralon for colegir. but a.O t>w \ll'e1~1rttted 
guidanca coun1idng •nd ttw mva1uable AssistAnc:e With obi.tnlng co~ acholar 
lhip.were additiOnalbe~itsthat made coUegc much QMC't 
Had t not bun tor lh9 tup,port cA the Knon County Ct"ntral faculty and the 
qu.a.htyo4myeducalton,lwouldnotbeanenglneertoday'" 
- L. St.anleii Pt1man 
The balls tor my carM't' :n Physic..1 Therapy dewlopt,d from an tnghsh aqign 
mentdurtng myfrirthman year a1 Knott County Cenb'al I waa ashd to do a ,.,warch 
paper on a CUHT of my choke Since then I have worlted w,Uh the help of m.ny 
~ lo achieve mygOAI Thb asatgnment WlsBU.d an lnler11st rhet never died I 
have recendy waduated from the Unl1.1ft'Sft\, tlf Kentucky, receiving• &ch.Jo, of 
HealthSctenceOegree lnPhy.ic.lTherapy lfulthat lhefouryeartofpreparalion I 
rttetved at Knoa County Cenb'al has been a majOr conblbutor f.o my aueceu In 
becmnlng I Physical Tlwrapbt 
- Kathy Elal- Trtplwu 
- To encourage an atmosphere of coo~rat1on and under\tanding among 
1tud.-n~. faculty. admlnlstratwe ~rwnnel and the Cl"•mmumty 
Knon Counh,' Cenh'al ts fully aCtrt!d,ted through the Kentud,y Department of 
Educadon and the Southern Auoc!abon of Schools . College bound studtmb are 
plac~ in college preparatory c.aues a'i soon as they enter Student, may also 
prepare for a trade b':,' attending Carl D Perkins Vocational Cent..-r par! hme during 
the ,a.intor and senior \tears Students are given a chotce of the cour~es lhey wish to 
punue . All students must take !he requ1remenb demanded by the Kentucky Stale 
Department of Education Students may then '111 up their schedule w1lh the elective,; 
ofthe1rchotce 
Manv ne"" programs ha1.1ebeen added to thecumculum as the demand arO!oe , A 
program for Special Education srudenb was de\.eloped several years ago and wa1, 
expanded this year A program for the G1ftt>d and Talented ""·a\ implemented this 
year and ncludes a,eas of stud1,· in Computer Math, Drama and Speech . Journahsm 
and English 
Knon County Central also offers a wide range of t!Ktra·cumcular act1v1t1es , ranging 
from aO major sports to approiumate}y 30 dub organizations Our ~hool continues 
to be a leading contender m this region n basketball (both bOyi and girli) , football . 
and baseball The students also compete 1n Speech and Drama in the iunior and 
senior level In Hazard and Leiungton 
The Knon Count;' Central Band and the Chorus have parhc1pated 1n numerous 
e1.1enb whKh ha1.1e brought 1twm acclaim The mus1e program has conhnued to ex 
Knott County Central High School Library 
Rec~n1Z1·'9 ti. importance of b, ,,k, and reading m"~t o f 1h" w1.1eral set 
tlement type 1ehoois, which ha1.1e fiounshed in Knott County early ·on eslabhshed 
good hbranes A1 the county as.sumed rt'spons1blli1y fo r !he sch~ s~lli!'m . ad 
m1nts1ra!OJS and board members exh1b1ted 11m1lar 1.11.5lon g1v1ng pnontv IQ hbrarieJo 
over sports and other more pnpula, programs 
Hindman High School. who,ecoDe-ctionwasmoved lnto\t l toKnr,nCountyCen 
tral at the bme of con1,ohdo\hon and was suppl.-ment'1'd by 1: ho 1Ce vc,lumes from 
Koon County H,gh School (Ca~) and Can Cre,•k High '",chool , had fo r many 
year'i bun• Southern Associahcm apptO\led h~rary . Knott Co unty ( ' entral L.1~r"rv 
conunues lhe 1Jad1tton Our young people have at:rt'u to a bt-au11fully appomtt!d 
faclhty equipped 11.lth •he \lery best in,tructlona1 and enrichment material!., prl'sided 
over by competent and dedicaled personnel 
W11h the lncreawd emphasis on audU>-V1suals . th.aiinges hdve occurred Closed 
circuit TV video . hlm1 and hlm1h1ps , caue11n, tapes and rt>co,J1n91 , tc> enrich 
eve,y field c1I ,tudy, are a1.1a1lahle. ,H wt-II ,u" 17 /,(K) w1lume book w1 l1t)n and a 
monthly u•c:etpt of '>6 cunent ma9allne1 Cla\MI Mli!' IAught ,1nnu.,,lly In library U$d•Jc 
C>f' lkilh an important component of thir CTR5 111,1 11.~Hch tt?nth 51Mtle 1,lud"nt, 
must ta\.:e Rneat( h 11camed on therll! , huth lnd1vldually and in clauyroups 
At Knott( ounty Central', hnthbrarian , It It, a 1our<"t' of )t'ly to mir in tt'l1u•men1 tc, 
note our high IC.,~ sand our country's cont,nuou, p1ogre11 m thv hhrery f11:ld · 
- MIid re d D •vld 1on C rwl ghlo n 
Knott1tud11ntr«elv1111n,tru<:flo0 n~ompul<'n 
pand and improve 
Knott County Central Art \fUdents have sho.,n the11 talent with many n hlblts ln 
area businesses and hbranes Se1.1eral graduates have pursued ca.reen In ffW! artdt 
fields 
One of the mos! endunng trad1nons at Knott County Central ks the annuaTI Miss 
Centrahan Pageanl ThlS event ls S"p()fl.SOfed by the yearbook staff. The peg,ea nl IS 
one of the m~t elegant and special occa51ons of the ,c:hool Past winners ha ... e o. 
celled tn slalew1de competitlons 
In addition to these extra curricular ectMbes . our students have prO\>"en lo be 
compct"t1h1.1e tn academics as we ll. They have compe.ted in the Cumberland Math 
Contest . a national euay contest , 1n whKh they placed second , the Daughten ol the 
Amencan Revolution essay contest , and !he conse-rvabon poster and es.say corue1t 
Our students ha1.1e also been involved In the Govemor·s Scholar Program and tl'w 
Pres1denbal Classroom 
As we end one decade 111:1 a time for reflecnon on our successes; •nd our fa.llwn 
Like any school. we have had our share of both But we have mamtaU"led our 
pnmary goals Our school doe• exist for the purpose of educahon - education for 
!he future We bel.e1.1e that the growth of the student as a penon iS the true purpos,e ol 
1he learning upenence I! ls nol alone: what a student 15 to become . but what he c,r 
she1s.thatg11.1esusconcern 
Important Milestones in KCC History 
August 1974 KCC opens 1ts d()C')f'$ as a fuUy accredited Sou them A• 
abonschoolw,thMr RB S1ng)e1onas1tsfnfprmq,a.J 
October 1974 Diane Cornett crowned as ftrsl Mtt.1 Centralian 
March 1975 KCC Patriot Boys play 1n State BaskerbaDTournament 
May 1975 Flood stnkesKCC d01ng conSK:lerabie damage 
June 1975 
March 1976 
Aprtl 1976 
Apnl 1976 
Augusl 1Q77 
August 1977 
Augusl 1Q77 
Marchl978 
AprillQ78 
Augus11Q7Q 
August IQ~O 
Marc h1Q80 
No vember 1 QRO 
O< luber I Q~(l 
M,m·hl'lMI 
Mav ll)RI 
Au~ui.t l'>H2 
M.uch lllM2 
AlliJU,ll'l)H 
Au~u1t 14.oO 
lj.-ph.•mbt-rl'lll.1 
Nuvt'm~•,19~.l 
July1 1ltU 
MavlQM-l 
Debonlh Amburgey iS KCC's fll'St vaie-dlCtoria r\ 
KCC Speech League 14,1n, regtonai 
Crafts Day at KCC fot Eastern Kentucky 
KCC holds the hrstannuaiSc,enceFu 
KCCs 6000-seat Morto n Combs Athiebe CompSo ts com 
pleled as well as the swimming pool and tenn tS cou.rt~ 
KCC begins a f1\le -year ,rudy w.,1 th the Coopenlh.'t!! Ac 
credstahonProgn,m 
FootbaU program started al KCC 
Both boys and gwfs baskerbal tearos particrpate 111 S tar~ T owna 
ment 
Kentucky HLSh.1ry Mobile vislb KCC 
KCC students part1c1pate In Natio nal Career Educahon·s 
PrniectCoar and ser'\.·e as• p ilot e11.ampk> 
Vocatto nal Agnculrure add~ to f~ <urrlculum 
Bolh boys and girls l1tams parnctpa~ tn State Ba.sJ..erbal Touma 
menl 
KCC Socta,1 «;rud~, parbe1pa1,r 1n KET stale and kir(,111 1 eW'('a,, n 
refUr• 1s 
KCC uK4t1v111 a Comprehens11.1eSecondarv .'-.chooJ rahng fTo rn 
stall! 
KCC bovi. play ,n Stall' BaVl.etbatt T ou~ment 
KCC Nneball team ""'1ni ~gi~,nal 
Spec la I Educ anon clauu added to the cum.: ulum 
KCC 911lt p,irttc1p,ite in 5t.at• S.U.l'rb.11 Toumaml!nl 
KCC upda1111 the evaluation program "";1h the C o (lp11ttllti\·I! 
Accr11td1tat1onProgram 
Gtht'd and Tal.nred an,1 C'ompult'r Math ar-· adJ_..j to th• 
cumculum 
KC'C'f0<•tt..llhold.i.11:tfu1tG1ngt'ro?eaJB0\A.I 
lJKW1l,kat1hl*tAlue / Wh11•gam•lnk.CCq1,m 
KC(" •laff p.arh.::1pale In N•""· York f\eld pro~t N'I c,.'one>mic:, 
July! ~ 1~111 
T111W.~ Creek n..t' c..t,111111_1 EMtllll_ 
Fessor' Clarke-pioneer educator in Knott's feuding days 
"No man _,. •arud .,;th ,_ 
did - In tlw N111cational 
, . He wu truly GM of 
lbntuclr.y'a sreato." So 
Heery p, Scatr of Prof. 
Qarle In K..,.,...,) l.&11 
Oa a Jlffltucky State 
Sc,decy tiipway plaque 
111 r.-& ol the banW in 
JlJ.. wllett Prof. Qulllt~ _ ._ _. 
GNIP Qaru - IO 
._.. pnctitt .... 
... ol ed,acacion, 1w 
• ..11acrip1ioD acbaol 
., .......... and. 
r,:sn-Sdmolln· 
ol Slate lloUd ol 
DiN1 IMO. Hlupitapb 
Goel be pnioed .... let 
~rejaitttha•• 
.,_pacedituail.'" 
Prof. Georr Clarke 
• , If be ,-Id read .._ 
- ii canjoctunl, pnt,a.-. 
t r•idrac:e- from hi• own 
11, 'both fflllffllbeffll by 
anttt and frifl>da and 
hr - down himadf, in· 
ate that he would ha.e 
I minimittd hia importance and 
ucht eftll haff addNI a linle 
umor (for he was often 
.-). though pkuod that 
is wmt, was appttciatod, In 1hr 
later yean of his life, although still 
teaching. hr ·-rod an inq,urr 
ufollowl: 
"I haff - made a brilliant 111<· 
.-. If moMJ or property form th• 
-re. I hav<e a pretty and com· 
fonabt. home at Hindman on th< 
site wh<tt I began ••aching 4~ 
yean ago. and a small farm two 
miles aboff Hindman. Bui if I had 
lif< 10 go Off< again. lr.nowing what 
I do now. I would do <Hedy what I 
did 4~ yean ago . . . go to Hin· 
dman and build a school I 
Ir.now my lif• has - bttn perfect 
. . I ha-.e my _....,,._. . . but 
whim tM time comft to change 
worlds, I trust the Lord will 
Offrlook thn< imperf«noru and 
juc!F m< by my in1mtions. And I 
b<lieft that a numbn of succnsful 
mm and womm. in looking baclr. 
Offr life and tMir earry pov<,rty, 
will sb<d a t<ar and say, 'H• h<lpNI 
~once-·"" 
By th• •nd of 1h• third yur 
Proi-,r Clarlr.• was uainc hi, ad 
•anttcl 1tudt"nu H a11i11ant1 (• 
practiC<' ro11owNI 10 good advan 
,_,. by country school "ach•n) 
By th< fo11nh year th• county fur 
niahNI a (ully·qualifiNI a•iotant 
and atudt"nU camt from ab or 
lt'ffftCOURllft, 
or ,h_ •arly days h• ,potr.• 
later: "Children oHeudiau sat sld• 
by sid• in my school in th- days, 
b11t thry had aom«hing on th•ir 
minds other than th• a<tdffll•nt of 
old l"'dp, Tho111h I at lint ••· 
pectod aome .... or ,rouble. -r 
ontt did the studeeta r,.i,, or ohow 
any inclination to do•· 
"My boys and sir1t .-1hinking 
,r -hing other chan r,.t,ting. 
Al- ,,,;,houl exception, they 
.- clelp<rat<ly poor. and they 
had to haw a real d<litt to l•arn. 
eloe chry would not haw gon• 10 
acbaol- Sometime. I -Id haw to 
bet them to shortffl scudy ho11n. 
No wonder my school was a 1uctt11. 
It to11lr. no special ability on my 
part, th•y wrr• so hungry for 
bowlNIV. Th.w young peopl• 
cam• to my school not to I>< mad• 
ltiadt"n. but b«auK thry wrn 
kad<n." 
In 189!. during th• fifth yrar of 
hia traching at Hindman, tht 
lawt ... <l•m•nt burnNI th• school 
Profl'SIOr Clarlr.• round•d up a 
possr of citize-ns, track.rd tht' 
lawbrrak.rn down and using his in· 
flut"nCt'. had the-m srnt to tht 
P"nite-n1iary. Hr taught ou1 thr 
yrar in the" old framr courthouM' 
and the following yrar in a church 
building until his nrw school was 
compl«NI in January of 189,. Sin 
~ thrre- was no monev for the new 
school. Clark.r bu.ih it him 
M'lf - thrtt rooms with office and 
auditorium asking onl)' the 
donation of the site . Into the new 
building h• movNI school. Sunday 
school , and church . 
armin,c of 1hr d1i1rn1. thr ·'w.tir" 
for "lucuion and rnh,chtrnmrru 
,·ontlnurd 
Ahrr 1urninM ovrr hi• "honl 
bu1'dinl( to Katharinr Pruit And 
.May Stonr, who foundrtl thr llin 
dman SrnlC"mr111 SduN,I an 1902 , 
Profnaor Clarkr bu1h a tu1mntc 
tchool and dormitory in J111ulman . 
Wh•nth• bu1ld1ng burnrd in 191~, 
hr f'ltlblishc-d a similiar 1chool at 
Hu<y1vill• in Floyd County Ah., 
for yran 1hll Khool al10 burnrd 
801h wrrr 1ucrr11ful Studf'nll 
ramt' from many countin to train 
under th• "Profnsor." Although 
M' built no moff achoola, ht' con 
tinuNI to teach 11p into th• '!Os•• 
«pt for tht' 1imt' ht' wH 1tatt> 
achool inspector (1921-19!2), and 
1upe-rintrndrn1 of U'tcht'r County 
school1(1912·!6) 
h ia no1 t'&aY 10 auna ju1t why 
Pro(nsor Clarlr.• and his schools 
Wt'ff 10 1uccN1ful. " " appt"aire"d at 
a tim• of 1Jffat nttd and , .. pond•d 
to that nttd with grt"at dNlication 
and honnty. Ht nt"ve"r a.dvt"rtist-d 
him1<lf or his school or ask•d for 
ou11id• h<lp. Although hr always 
gave" grrat crNlit 10 his studt"nts . 
thrir dr1t"rmination in thC" fact' of 
pavrrty and ha.rd.ship. and con · 
tinuf'<i to tt"ll of tht' sacnfi<:C'S tht'y 
madt- in ordt-r to attt-nd his school, 
at lrast an t"qual amount of crC"dit 
must bt' givt-n to Clark" himw-lf, his 
1 
charactt"r and ability Ht- was a 
dttply moral man His dislik< of 
sham and dlshonnty was provtr 
bial. Although evid<ntly f•arl<SS 
and unconctrnC"d about his own 
wt"lfar", ht' was unpre-sumptous 
and ht" had a fine- se-nst of 
humor 
His students were- sue • 
cesdul they became ministers. 
teachen, lawytrs. doctors. public 
officials, a statr go\lernor, a mayor 
of a large city, prosperous far 
men and perhaps more impor 
tant to Clarke- good citizens. In 
1940 in rrporting Proftssor 
Clarkes d<ath, th• Counerjoumal 
stated that his schools had provided 
tducation for at least half of the 
older ge-nerauon m this section In 
1939 ov<r 2,000 former students 
showed up at a reunion honoring 
their forme-r "Professor .. Clarkt 
recorde-d it as tht' greatest day in hlS 
lif• 
During those <arly day, feuds 
raged . men were shot down in the 
strttU . and bands of men often 
rode- in to shoot up the town . Hin · 
dman oft<n lookNI lilr.e an armNI 
camp. After one- episode when a 
band of men returned to wrtak 
\lengeance for one of their men 
ltill<d in a batd• th• night b<for< , 
only Clark< , th< police judg<, and 
the Sunday school su~rintendent In thinking back over early times 
rnna.int:d in town to face the frien Clarkestat"d · 
ds of the slain man 
Gear~ Clarke came to Hin· 
1dman in 1887. ~t County and Hindman, a strugglmg htd• village 
Profeuor Clarke we-nt where he 
plea~d . "'The-y won't waste am· 
munition on me-," ht' would reply 
when wamtd against tht dange-r 
Later he- re-called. "'Though ~veral 
men were killed. fights wt'rt 
numerow. , and the spe-ctacle of 
anne-d men roving town was not 
unusual , I ntver felt inclined to 
leave I was ne•,;er anntd, nor did I 
k.ttp a gun in my room. I felt that 
the fcud1su would not harm me , 
though th<y wdl lr.n<w I was openly 
" Many young men entered our 
school with only a sun of clothes 
and not a dollar m their pockets 
But tht'y found a welcome If they 
could pay during th• t<rm , th•y did 
so: if not, we-II and good. Widows 
and orphans we-re not require-d to 
pay tuition 1 was glad to give my 
students a chance , and they 
justifitd my confidence . 
of 17 bow<s and a bout I 00 peopl• 
wne at that time about thrtt ycan 
old. Clartr.. was 24. had taught 
school for about six ~an to hdp 
pay law school ft>es, and was 
...tr.mg a place to b<gtn law prac· 
lice. On his way from Grttnup 
County h• had ,topp•d by 
Morehead. but the Martin· 
Tollivn frud wu in sosion the-re 
At Pu.rvilk M wu told of Hau rd 
where the Frcnch·Evcnolc frud 
wu raging. On the way to Huard. 
he 1topp,Ni at Hindman when: he 
wu told that Knott County lu.d iu 
own little feud and only one bwya 
and that pan.iaa.ns of the Frenches 
and Evtt10lcs abo r~idt'd m the 
county. Plenty of pracucc he w;u 
told, and wu atcnded a warm 
wdcomc. He went on to Huard 
anyway, but IOOD returned to Hm . 
dman and hung up hi, 
shiogi< - and his belongings which 
be carried in a pair of aaddlc bags 
againstoutlawrv .'" 
Though sor,;• of hos boys l<ft 
tow:" during these day, . many did 
polo« duty and hdped patrol th• 
town during court days. According 
to Clarke_. .. It was as much a part of 
their trammg as was work in the 
claaroom. One night §Orne of my 
boys joined the officers m routmg a 
gang who was shooting up the 
town , an act which was regularly 
perpetrated When thr "bad" 
man. mounted . full of liquor and 
ha, hands full of guru. wa.s at a 
point oppo,itf' the officrrs and 
K~ool-boy1, he was gy-eett'd by a 
hail of bullcu The horse-man·s 
companions , ttationed m the dark 
at a point of vantagt". replird in 
"" One of the greatest ple-asurcs I 
have today is contemplating their 
;ucces.ses and ftding that at a 
crucial time in their livts I was 
permitt<d to l•nd a hdping hand " 
You can corner any of Clarke's 
fonne-r students today and listen to 
tales of his thoroughnrss as a 
teacher and his compassion as a 
man , Anothrr proof is thC" rrcord 
they made on teacher 
examinauons and the successes 
they made m life. most of which 
Clarke would rdusr to takt' credit 
for A statement Clarkr made to his 
students is an indicator of his con 
crpuon of h1i, rolr as teacher. his 
1tra1ght forward honrsty . and why 
his studC"nts thought ,o much of 
But bu hw practice w:u briri 
The citize:n1, learning of hi, 
teaching ex~mcc asked him to 
take chug• ohh• public Khoo I (up 
to that umc Hindman really had no 
tcbool. One or two citiu-ru had 
donr tM belt thty could toward 
te'acbing the village children) He 
u.vght th.at year ma 1mall, frame 
llorc-building, the town h;lVing 
neither achool houi,e, nor chur 
ch - five months of the public 
school term, five montha of ,uh · 
ocription, or "sri<ct" Khool In 11188 
Clarke lnelNl a lite and built a 
Khool wilh the hrlp of pupils and 
OlU.ftll. An addition to the achool 
wu built by the umr mc-thods 
when i~ fame 1prc-ad and pupil, 
pourfll m from 1urrounding area. 
kmd_ and a man nam"d Hrhon 
recr1ved a fC"arful wound in the 
mouth . Hr re<:ovt'red, howevc-r. 
and was killed m Virgmia by Tait 
Hall They hanged Tait for hos 
him {It n aho onf' that latn 
educators who talk glibly of 
lt"adc-nhip might do wdl to pon 
drr . ) It is this · " You can't make-
leaden • Leadrn arr born 
E\leryont' of you boys and girls wu 
born what you ar" , Not I nor any 
man could ha\le madt" you imo !:~ pro~le Naturr mad" you 
murder" 
It waa at thi1 timt' that Prof 
C~ark.C" made tht" famous journry 
with a group of c1uzcns to Frank 
fort to peuuon Go\lrrnor Bue knrr 
for gum, about which ht: lovt"d to 
rdatc- humorously: "We got thr 
guru. and canndgra. rvt'n if Prarl 
Combs , onr of our party , did go to 
ilttp m thr prrl("nct' of thr Govt'r 
nor .. Although prur camr to Um 
dman with thr mob1liuuon and 
He u!K'd to trll storiM of how h1, 
boys and girls madt' lr"mt'n 
dou, sacrificrs , how one- hild to go 
homr rvrry Wf'rk to havt' his ont" 
1h1rt washrd. how onc- had no\hon 
and finally found two •hors unmat 
chc-d that he- wort" nevrrtht'lru, 
how OOC' boy had no 1h1rt to Wf'ilr at 
tht' llmt" of \late t'xaminat1on1, hut 
buttonrd up his coat and paMC"d 
thr C'Xam. rte· Tht'n hr would ;idd 
ProfNIOr Clarke's Cl•ft in front row) cla11of tnch<ro in nrly l 900t. 
1939 reunion picture with Profasor George Clarke 
Class reunion in the 1930s for one of Pro£H10rG-Nr~Cl1rkes' claunin front of counhoux. 
'" Could you bC"at SU( h hOVlli?" 
In clo•ung ont' might rrply 
Could you brat sue h d man ? 
"1 wanc.lrrrd toth(·\. 11lagt" rum 
I s.u brnt'ath thr trt"r , 
Upon thf' ,choolhouH' pl.1y 
fp"OUnd 
That ,h<"ltf'rt'd you and mf' 
But nont' wr1 r tlwrr to grrr-t mf' 
Tom 
And ft"w wrrr lrft to kno\\ 
Who playf'd with 11\(' upon thr 
8TC"t"n 
Somt"fortyyranago ·• 
Editor'• Note- : Artie It- C"ditrd hv 
Al St<"wart and rrprint<"d from 
the Fall•Wintc-r 1974·1975 i'Aut' 
or AppalaC'hian llrritagr 
.'w-atf'd in an old car in 1920'1 O·r) Homrr and N<K"mil Hall, O~it 
Hall, and Alma and Ff'lh Hall 
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Hindman Settlement School - serving the area since 1902 
In lM99, rumon h,1,d J("("pf'•d inw 
Hmdman about th«- doinl{' ut tw,) 
youn, '"fotchr-d on·• womt>n who 
Wf'ff' said to b(' 1.:auytn,t on ,omt 
uniqut:" wcnlr. with thC" pf"1.>plf' in and 
around Huud. t 1ndr Solomon 
f.Vf'ridgt", a otuen of Hmdman 
who had Sf'f'O MO wmtt"n, had 
a1wavs nourisht'1.\ .a gn-at dnaff' for 
morf' and bt"ttl"t Nucauon for thr 
vouth of Hindm.1n and Knott Hr 
~alkNi !2 batTfoot main to Huard 
to l"arn fint-h.and of the activitirs 
of thf'W ~nll<'womt>n Thrtt h(' 
found Mia May Ston• and Miu 
KatM'rinr Pl"ltit tf'aching lt'wing, 
<00king. doing kind•rganrn work 
and helping to plan beuer system• 
for th• public 1Chool ••achen. H• 
talked with thrm and watched 
them for a day. and th•n ttquntNI 
that tht>y come- to Hindman thf' 
following summrr to hrlp his 
peopl•. 
The ..-ry nnl y<'U th• trip to 
Hindman for thf'lf' 1wo young 
womrn wu mad" pouib)f', and 
th"Y camr ~aring thrir tf'nts. or 
"cloth housn." and p11ch.d th•m 
on the sid• of th• hill overlooking 
the littl• villagt' During th• sum· 
mrr, dassn wt>rr he-Id for thf' 
~plr and much f'nthus1asm was 
l"vid('nt in tbf'm- At lh" rnd of thr 
summf'r. rra.li1ing what a. gff.il 
nttd thf'y had for worlt-n such as 
Miss Ston<' and Miss Pf'ttit. tht>y 
unitNi M°fof'f' th~ two in a.n t'ar 
nnt plra. that thr)· R"ma.in in Hin 
dman .1nd found an industrial 
sc.hool of a. more- pf'rmanrnt 
natuf'f' 
This did not come to pass 1m 
m('d,iatdy~ but a ~·f'ar la1rr. oul of a 
numb(-r of likdy placf'S in othf'r 
moumam counues. Hindman was 
chO&tn u the location for a school. 
\\·ith thr g,ft of two acre!, of land 
from th~ cnizeru rombinf'd with 
the purcha~ of one extra acre and 
Profes...'°r Clarkf'·s school housf'. on 
Aug 4 , 1902 , th• Hindman Set-
tlf'ment School camr into being 
under the auspices of the \\'omen ·s 
Christian Tf'mp"rance Cnion. It 
was called the Women's Christian 
Tt'mprn.ncr Cmon School until 
191~ wht"n it changed its namr to 
the Hindman Settlement School . 
Thr )'t",US following the Se-t· 
clf'ment's founding saw rapid 
gTOwth and df'\·elopment intrr 
s~ned with ~,·eral tragic fires 
Miss Stone made a plea to her for · 
mrr classmates at \-\o'dlesley 
Collegr to come and gwe a year to 
the children of the mountains . This 
word spread to wme of the other 
womrn·s collrges in the Nonheast 
and se,..·en.l came . Graduates of 
Holyoke, \. assar Smith and Byrn 
Ma""T SC"n·ed on the early staffs of 
thr Scttlcment A classical 
cducauon program couplcd with 
thr more practical arts of wood-
work.in~. ammal hm,h•ndr)', and 
homl" nomnniu. madr thr SC"l 
tltmtnt lllll" of thr finrst 
rdu(attonal in101u1101u in thr 
rtl(U>O 
A" mrntionNl.1ht> S('lllf'mrnt h•1 
fat't"d M'Vf'Ul tral(Niin lturin1t in 
h11tor>, In 190~ and in 1910. th~ 
mainHrudurnofthrcampuswnr 
dl"stroyrd by firr Tht> l·ampus has 
b••n flooded regul arly by 
froublHomt> Crt>t>k. but 
throughout l hf'M" disastt>n t hr local 
peopl• 11ood !inn with th•ir sup 
port 
Thrrr wrrr many "lints" for th(' 
Srulrmrnt. Thry indudt> thr fint 
nu.win 190~. thr fint rltttricity in 
1906, th• fin< hoapital in 1910, th• 
first kindt'rgartrn progr.1m in 
I 9U, th• lint library and book 
mobilr and many mort' 
Outsidr of providing a basic 
rducat ional program. tht> foundrn 
wanted to k .. p th• peopl• mindful 
of thrir c u hurr and hrritag<' 
Th•ttfott th•y •ncouragw th•m 
m thcir crafts, danct'. storytrlling. 
ballad singing and instrument 
playing. Cecil Sharp. the great 
English ballad coll•ctor, cam• to 
Hindman and J•thro Amburgt"y, 
an alumnus. bf'Came nationally 
known for his lap dulcimen 
A number of dedicated in 
divi.duals gave most of their livr~ to 
the Scttlemrnt Mis.s May Stone was 
hcad of lhe school until hu death 
in 1946. Miss Penit left in 191, to 
hclp found Pine Mountain Set· 
tkment School. Miss Ann Cobb, 
earl)· teacher and folklorists, 
arri\·ed in 1905 from Wellcsley 
Coll~. She spent close to 50 yean 
at the Settlemf'nt. Her book of 
poe•11·, K1nfol/u, is an excellent 
collcction Another t:"arly staff 
m<'mber was Miss Luc,· Furman, 
who wrote sevrral boo~ basrd on 
her stay at the Settlement. She 
came in l 907 and spent the next 20 
years taking care of the little boys 
and writing such classics as The 
Quare H-'omen, hfothtTing on 
Penlow, Th, G/ass Window and 
others. Mis.5 Elizabeth Watts came 
to spend a year in 1909 and ended 
up staying until her retirement as 
director in 1956 _ She has bren a 
member of the board of directors 
since her retirement and has never 
missed a board meeting. On the 
local le\·d there was "Dock" Pratt , 
who worked for many yrars as the 
Setrlement"s gardrner There are 
numerous others. including 
housemothrrs, cooks, craf· 
~ns. and teachers who n~ to 
be mentionrd, but there is not 
enough space to mention all of 
them . 
As the years went by the public 
school syste~ in Knott County 
began to build up with thr Set· 
tlement providing assistancf' and 
Uncle Solomon Everidge 
r1u-ou1 .t.t{C"mrnt ( )nn· the- puhhr 
ll huol 1y1trm ltx,k <Wrr d. fuiu tion 
that thr SC"t1knwht h,ul JHC"YIOUll y 
piovutrd. 1hr Srt1lrmf'nl uM'tl ill 
1r1oun·r1 to 1upplrmrnt •n01hrr 
nrrd With t h i• ph ilosophy at 
work, thr Srtllf'mrnl hrgan 1rn 
ding trat·hrn in u•,,racion, mu1i< 
and art out into 1h r publll \ll hooh 
whtl«' providing a wuodwm kina 
,hop. homr f'c:onumin proMum 
and library on l·ampu1. Thr lc>n 
,rpt of 1upplrmrnting thr pubh< 
t<"hools is a vf'ry important part of 
1hr St-ttlrmrnt'1 paat and prrH'nl 
program. Thr Sc-ttlrmrnt alllO con 
tinuffl to providr bouding oppor 
tuni tiN for th<>Kttudrnts unablr to 
r?a<h th• publi< ,chool1 
Du ring th r dirrrtonh ips of 
Raymond K Mrl.ain and Lionel 
Duff th• boarding prowam. and. 10 
• lrnrr rxtrnt, tht' rxtrnsion 
lrachrn wrtt tht> main u·tivitit:"s of 
th• Hindman S•nl•m•n• School 
Bt'ing adjacrnl to th t:" Hindman 
High School, a gr••• deal of the 
Srult:"mrn t's program was gf'arf'd 
toward working with t h f' high 
school 
In 1974 Hindman, Knoll Coun 
ty and Carr Creek High School 
wf'rf' consolidatf'd into Knott Cf'n 
tral. At the samf' timf' the roads in 
Knott County werf' improvf'd to the 
point t h at all studf'nts could gf't to 
school on public school transpor· 
tation. As a rf'sult therf' was a 
gradual df'cline in the numhf'r of 
boarding students. but the demand 
for thf' f'Xtf'nsion teachf'rs in art, 
music, 4-H. and folk rf'cn:ation in· 
crf'aSf'd 
In December 1977 Mike Mullins 
bf'came the fifth director of the 
Hindman Settlement School. In a 
rf'Cf'nt interview Mr Mullins 
described the Settlement's history 
and future 
"The reason the founders werf' so 
successful," said Mullins, "is that 
even though they had a lot to offer, 
thf'y never lost sight of the fact that 
people in this arf'a Wf're very in-
«lligent, hard-working people. 
They just needed the opportunity 
for an education and the Set-
tlement provided that." 
"The women didn't come here to 
convert thf' people. They didn't in-
terfere with folks' religion, politics 
or moonshine. I think a couple of 
thoSf' are still imponant today," 
said Mullins. 
"They werf' constantly in touch 
with the community and one of tht-
keys to their success was that they 
nf'ver ~t themsdves apart." 
Today the Hindman Settlemf'nt 
School is an educational and 
cultural arts cf'ntcr whose success 
has bf'en dependent on its in-
volvement in the community. l t has 
becomf' a national model showing 
what a pnvate institution can do in 
concen with the public without 
tremrndous resources . 
The days of the boarding school 
at Hindman have passed . The 
program has changed to meet 
changing needs but the Settlement 
continues to have an impact on the 
quality of education in the Knott 
County school system . Knott Coun -
ty Su~rintendent R _ B _ Singleton 
explamed that the Settlement 
School has a great influence on the 
approximate ~.200 students their 
instructors reach every week 
"Each year they havr supplied us 
with four art and four music 
teachers, a part-time folk artist and 
4-H in~tructor. " said Singleton 
"Without the Settlement , we 
wouldn't have a fine art.s progi-am . 
Eastern Kentucky has had a serious 
historical deficiency in fine arts 
education The Hindman Set -
tlement School has always bten 
there to supplement, not to sup 
plant our needs " 
Cloys Thornsberry. principal o{ 
Hindman Elementary School. said 
that the state Board of Education 
ha.s complimenttd Knott County 
on their arts program, implemen 
ted by the Hindman Settlement 
Schoolataffmemben 
"l am positive our CTBS scorrs 
arc better because of the art and 
music programs that have roundtd 
out our atudents," uid Thor 
n.sbcrry 
"Tht- folk dancing gives them a 
"Dock"Pratt 
sense of identity with their gran-
dparents and the music calls up a 
part of their history. The many 
performers brought into the 
schools by the Settlement arc great 
for the children ." Thornsberry 
said . 
"We now have students who have 
had music and art for the past six 
years ," said Mullins "That 's going 
to have an impact . We have been 
able to put music and art in every 
elementary school in the county " 
The Settlement Sc h o ol is a 
unique conccpt . ·· said Mullins , 
" because u takes the resources that 
it has and meets the needs that 
aren ' t met by other agencies . This 
concept has always been a part of 
the Settlement Schools ' 
philosophy ." 
In addition to sending an and 
music teachers out into the ele men -
tary schools . the Settlement also 
sends artists out into the schools to 
do residencies . Over the past six 
years a classical guitansc, mim1st , 
puppetry tht:"atres , modern dance 
groups . jazz ensembll", children's 
theatre and man y others have 
worked in the schools 
The dyslexia program at the Set 
tlement has rrceived statewide at 
tention . Having begun in the fall of 
1979 wuh four students and four 
parents. this program has expan 
ded into several counue'1i Ove r 350 
student~ havr bel"n 'Rrf'ened and at 
least 200 have brcomc involved in 
the program At prl"sent there arc 
academic year and after -sc hoo l 
tutoring programs in Knott , LN 
chcr and Perry counties NC"w 
programs are l"Xpee1ed to open in 
Floyd and P1kf' next yf'ar . These 
program, mt"ct for thrrf' and a half 
hours. one night a wrek fm 13 
weeks in the fall and 1, weeks m 1hl" 
spnng . Parr-nt volunteers do the 
tutoring The Sl"ttlement prov1dc-s 
ovc-rall coordinat1on lor I he-st' 
program, l hest- program" ,He 
part of th<" Dr CharlC"s Shedd Kf'n 
tucky Assoc1dt10n , based in 
Louisville . 
During tht' summn thr Set • 
1920s photo of dining hall at the Hindman Settlement School. 
Cornfield where Dock Pratt used to farm . 
tlement conducts a six -week , eight 
hour-a -day summer school for 
dyslexi cs. The first summer 33 
s tudents participated , last summer 
37 were enrolled ; and this summer 
we have 55 students with 20 boar· 
ding on campus . 
Because of the high dro p -out 
rate in this area. the Settlement of 
fers an Adults Basi c 
Education GED program . From 
the time that this program brgan 
five years ago . there has been a 
waiting lisl of interest ed par -
ticipants . Young m o thers coa l 
mmers, grandmothers and m anv 
others have taken advantage of thts 
service In o rder to recognizc those 
who successfully pass their GED 
examination we have a graduation 
ceremony each year As far as we 
know this is the only ceremon y of 
this type in the region 
This past year t he Seulr m e nt 
began the first Montessor i Pre 
School in Easte r n Kentu c k , 
Having always been mvo h ed in 
pre sc hool edu ca uon . this 
program follows in the tradiuon of 
the Settle-ment's kindergarten and 
day earl' programs Students from 
threr counties auend the Mon 
tesson School . and there 1s a long 
waiting list o f intrrested par 
u c1pants Nt:"xt year's program v.'l. 11 
have 30 -32 students w1th d lTC"e cer 
t1fied mstrunon 
In cooperation wit h the county 
and state . the Stltlement prO\ides 
the Knou County Pubhc L1brarv . 
Located in th!" Elizabeth \.\!a tt~ 
Build mg , this librar,· h ust"d ('"te-n 
s1vely by the pl"oplc of Knott Coun 
ty Tht' bookmob1I(' rl"achec;, f" \erv 
part oft he county 
Anothrr aspt-c l of th<' S t" t 
tlt"m('nt"'i program 1s 1u "~nal /\p 
palalh1an emphasis workshops , In 
o rder to conunue 1t,;, commitment 
of keepmg the folks mindful of 
their heritage, the Se-ttlemt"nt of 
fl"rc; an Appal..H. h1an Fam1h Folk 
Wt"ek th(' :,econd full wc('k of l"ach 
Junt" , Jn Appalachian \.'\' nters 
Worluhop thC" first full wel"k of 
l"arh Augusc and an ·\ppal.Hhi.m 
Visual A rts W eek in October of 
each year Folk dan ce evemn~ arie 
offe red through out the year and 
various regiona l gyoups such a c; 
Roadside Thea tre of \\.'h1tesbur g 
work m the sch ools o r p resen t 
evem ng progTam5 
Othe r Set tlement acuvities in 
elude co m m u nity educanon 
classes in the fall and spring , 
sc h o larship assistance to need} 
stud en ts , p roviding of a playing 
field for the public. piano classes , 
b an q uet faciliues for famil y 
re u nions weddings and thc 
p rovid ing of used clothing for the 
less fo rtu nate 
The H indman Settlement 
School has also had th• oppor 
tuni ty to share the t"'<pcrlence of 
one of the region·s truly wdl -knowTI 
writers J am~ Still liH!S part nme 
on campus and writes about Knt- t 
Cou nty , bringing as .. charactrrs 
to li fe . 
For the past year and a half the 
Settlement has pro,·-ided .4ppala 
chian Hentagt. a rrgional maga · 
zm r , with office spacC" .. -\ I Ste\j,art , 
edi tor of chi,;, magazine, is an alum · 
n us of the Settlement Thi"' maga 
zine has us own board of dlfe-cto~ 
I n order to msurl" tht" con 
ti n ua tion of ch~ Sect1em('nt ' ~ 
present programs: and act1\1t1~ 
the board of d1rect0rs ha\e em 
ba rkt"d on a major endo"m('nt 
d rive Tht~ drne has bet'n nam('d 
Tht- Carl D and \ erna Pt"rl m"' 
Endo\\ment Fund. m honor Clf two 
of t h e Settlemt'"nt ' .,_ most 
d istinguished alumm . Th" ~0,1.l of 
1h1s t h rt"l"· vcar drhe, \\·htch b('gan 
in Ol tobl"r I QS, 1, w rat~r 
Sl mill ion A pproxim,1tl"I , 
s , 1s. ooo ha ... bt"t"ll plc··d~cd ,o lat 
O,e rall t he- Hrndman Set 
tll"m t" nt Schl)('II ot t(lda, 1, much 
different trom the , lhCl(,i chat \ t.i, 
Stone .rnd l\. .ith<'fln(" Pf'tcH foun 
drod The pro~r.l l\1' haH· rh.msl"d 
to ffi<'("t t,· h.ingi n~ nttlh , \.. lot\~ .i, 
thl"r<" ,lf(' Of'l"<h . the n tht" .'\et 
tlt"ment will bf' im po11 .rnt to thi , 
r("glDn 
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Elijah, John and Lucinda 
Hicks. Lige Hicks ran a 
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HINDMAN 
SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 
82 Years Of Service To Knott County 
H1stoncal marker at entrance to campus 
An art instructor working wi th stude nts at Uppe r Qu,rksan d school 
Students watchtng the Puppetry Theatre , nne of the many per 
forming arts groups sent Into the schools 
Uncle Solomon Evendge's cabin was moved to the campus in 1930 
Students in a gwtarcfassas part of the Communit1,, Education Program 
A vo ung mnn to J... ,n.lJ u ti,m o n tlie j,ddle dun n9 a m us1cc/ass 
Proud Of The Past,Providing For The Future 
B10 
Alice Lloyd Col~e 
The Pippa ~!~.!~~-~~~~~ ......... ·"' 
t,«n :::.~ ,hr Ydoon o~rd 1hr I'll never lorl!"' nnr hul, ••P"r.1rn 
and cht"nwt'ttamonglhC'fint ,~ on 1hr fint 1r1p. WC' wf'rf' I~ I 
1hrtt lH in Mn Lloyd's hosh lf'adr Khool and wr werr st'""« 
to "nro~ha1 ar wa1 tipificant tt"ady to go in10 ,hr aud1tonum 
echoo!»chrr tt:ton: h mark.rd thf" and hrrt" ~-amf' wha1 l to<lk to~• 
for.• f 8 hanan Mn. clau of 11xth or H'Yf'nth radf!'n. 
am•~I. 0 d J::: ... :c frirnd and Onr of 1hr largrr boy, in 1hr cl•• 
Lloy • • . h k group lonkrd u• ut and down and 
8yLAU1l£LANDE1lSON 
Reprlate4 fro• tlle Fall· 
Wiater 11774·7& l•u• of A~· 
,.,_,.,. B.,._,., 
floe othrr day. -·ft -pprd 
by tlw ~ to - what had 
cbul"• and. - important, 
..... 11ac1-ined tJw-Ulltt 
lier daJI u • Caney Creek oc'-1 
pt. SM•• Alumni Hall that bad 
............... bei"I 
........... -1or.-
......... - .• ·• * 
.-e "8 Sdeace Bulldlal, tM 
.... _...-o1.-1aabi11 
., ..... laad .. --way for • 
..... .,-na,lum. and ah• 
....... I,ar,lroadthatlinlla 
... c-, ~ wkh no,d a.-,_.,._..,...... Shr•• 
-:"~n~..:~r«:::,~;; ; 9;:r • said. 'huhl Fakr _,llb'.lhrs. · Fakr 
;.!.,.yrar coll<F had t,«n addrd. hillb~.lhrs Wr d1dn I look 1hr 
and local peoplr lairr joinrd Aber pan 
Uoydintalr.iR1Pridrtha1ofthrlir Thr Canry Crusadr1. lrd for 
• _,. sraduatn; fivr ,b<camr many ~an by Junr Buchanan, 
d onandcwoWt"tttt'achrnwith wrrr an 1n1r1ral part of Mr.• . 
...':tt·,d~· Lloyd'• concrpt of Lradrnh,p 
Jul y2~ 19 
........... -.n--tlw 
..U, creel wilh i11 companion 
c-, lllauatain, board and bat 
_ ..... radwalla.-•ain 
_..,......o1.--anc1o1 
-~ prGf*who•arttd k an~,_....,. 
Al tbr namr impliC'I, Canry Edurauon, a conct-pt that con-
·crttk Community Crntrr wH tin_uN 11 part of tht' Khool today • 
mott than a ochool; and although Aber Uo~ and Junr .~uchanan 
Alitt Uoyd had nrvrr heard 1hr callrd 1hrir ph1loaophy Thr Pur• 
trrm "community ounrach poK Road ... In ill ~ncf' ~hf' 
P"'l"ama." indttd shr rapouard PurJ><* Road rmpha~zrs 1rrv1cr 
thrm, AmOIII hrr friends in 1hr 10 mankind. Educaung youn_g 
Northt"alt shf' rrcruitf'd opt"ra P"°Pl~ to bttomf' thf' moral, CIVIC 
~.ocholan,andcoll~drans and 1ntrllrc1u~I lradr~ of Ap· 
to ~ach ~t thr Crntrr. frirnds who palachia wu A her Lloyd • primary 
wrtt miuionarirs and trache-n goal. Toward th11 ~nd.shr and _thr 
camr, too. Somr ~ttsent into tht' facuhy .workf'd 1n mu~ucung 
communidrsofVnt. Carcuonne-. studrnu1nhowtocommun1catrd· 
9-o (now Hurysvillr) and Allrn frctivrly brfore groups of propl~ . 
The Caney Creek Community Centrr campu1 in 1hr 1920. whrn 1hr meadow wan cornfirld and 
all the buildin111 were on oneaide of the road. 
Unlr ii known or fflftffllbneci 
ol Alitt Sprncrr Grddrs Uoyd's 
Ii& in Bad Bay Bolton brfott shr 
camr to ltrntudy and iottlrd on 
Troublraomr Crrrlr. nrar lwia in 
Octobrr 1916, which probably 
.-Id haw, b«n just u -u with 
the -an who oner ttmarlr.rd. 
"Canty ii my wbolr Ii&. I counted 
my Ii& from 1hr day I arrivrd in the 
mountaina... She- came- ftom a 
wnlthy family but the monr, had 
dieapprattd by the timr shr uriwd 
in the lllOWIWIII with 110 in brr 
punr. A ~ of apinal mrningitis 
left her prrmanrntly cripplrd; 
bowntt. shr prr--1 and pur· 
sued tbr b~H e-ducation 
M .... chusrtu bad toolfrr 
Alic<: Lloyd and hrr mothrr. Ella 
GNl.dcs . did not comC" to thC' moun· 
tains intending to scan a school. 
but it was not long beforr thr idra 
bqan 10 take shapr. It bream• a 
rrality whffl Abisha (By,h) John· 
son olfrttd Mn. Uoyd land on 
c~nty Crrrk if shr would stan a 
school. Though no one knrw it at 
th~ tim~ it was an of!C"r that yean 
latrr would comC' to symbolize tht 
history of thr colleg,, . a history th•• 
has combmrd the fornight and 
dedication of one ""oma.n with tbt 
hard work and dttnm.ination of 
many-.inpoople . 
TM womm'1 lint tw0 ~an in 
~ Krncucky wrrr sprnt get . 
tmg acqllalntrd wnh the proplr 
and wnang home to frimds abou1 
conditiona they found in the moun 
taint . The frirnd.s respondrd by 
srndmg bo:1 loads of books 
m~g-uinn, and clothmg. which 
Alice Lloyd and Mrs Geddes 
discnbutrd among thrir nrighbon. 
By 1919ConeyCreek'oooe·room 
drmrntary school that bad bttn 
prn,drd over by Maryland Slonr ~ Owrns and Noah Slonr had 
10 hrlp launch schools 1ha1 The Caney Crusaden honrd 1h11 graduatrs have chosrn ,) _Shr hrld flourishrd until thr 19S0s whrn skill by prrformmg plays and school year round when 11x-mon1h 
countirs bt-gan organizing and giving s~e-t-cht-s . dC"signrd to tC"r~s had btC"n thr mountain 
building thr-ir own. Traintd nurws stimula.tC' mt~rnt m thf' sch~l . tradition : She- saw thC" nt-~d for tx . 
oftrn uavdNi from tht Ct-ntC'r Tht- samC' skills wtre tmphas~zed ua ~curncular acuviuC"s and 
throughout tht- arta dtlivtring during thC' Sunday C'Vtn1ng providtd for a variety of thC"m, in · 
babin and instructing familiN in Christian Forums whtr~ studC"nta eluding a biology club ·~hat madt 
post-natal catt. A mulC' ·pullnijolt wrrr rncouragtd. to discuss and CanC"y an uruafC" J:>lacC' forca.u,' ac · 
wagon took boob from the CrntC'r dC'batC'. nrious. 1ssuC"s, an~ at cording to KC'ruut EvC"ragc, a for · 
into homes and schools. Th~ was graduauon tXC'rClSn whC're SC'mon, mC"r studrnt and tC'acher who is 
also the Exchangr StorC', a not outsidtrs, WC"rr thC' guest now an Upward Bound field 
tradition started informally by spraken . worker atthe Collrge 
Alitt Lloyd and hrr mothC'r in thdr OutR"ach programs werr an im- WhHC" adnumstrators of other 
cabin on Troublrsom• Crttk that portanl pan of the Center but Kentucky collegrs watchrd their 
still thrivn. Mn. Lloyd was an in- always srcondary to classroom graduat~ go off to other states to 
defatigablr letter writer; and rducation. which was the main apply their knowledge, Mrs . Uoyd 
although hrr lruen somriimrs pu~. Mn. Lloyd bdievrd 1ha1 ha_d her insurancr pohcy against 
C'xawratrd circumstances m the .iiln academic school had. no place this happt:ning at CanC'y : She made 
mountains. they rrsultrd in tons of for manual trammg, typmg. home graduatC"S promise to return to tht 
clothing. bedding , books. and C'conomics and other cou~ whC'rC' mountains to practicC' skills and 
hou,ehold items bring sent 10 " the hands work hardrr than the providr leadership Most k.epl their 
Canty Crttk Community Cc'nttr. minds ." Her first concern was to promise. Alice Lloyd personally 
Th" gifu wtR" distributM among give mountain students a sound sC"lected thC' Caney Ctnter 
studtnu and community residents basic acadtmic rducation and to graduatC'S who WC'rC' stnt on for an 
in e:1.ehangr for a littlC' money or tncouragr them to build from all -expC"nses - paid advanced 
prdtnstuffthatcouldbcSC"rv«iin thrrC" . Sht strrssrd mathematics , educauon She judged thC"m on 
Hunger·Din (Mrs Llo)·d namrd r;cience , English , history, and their ability to learn and thC"ir 
m.iilny of the Crnttr's buildings af foreign languages and saw that potential for becoming leaders in 
ttr pcxms by RobC'n Browning and thrse su bjectS were propC"rly the mountains, and she was con -
Rudyard Kipling The domng hall taugh1. Beuna Ramsry Howell , a sideredagoodJudge 
u.k.ts its name from Kipling"s librarian at the LBJ School in Prrhaps one of the most 
"Gunga ·Din .") Jackson . Ky .• rrcalls that Mrs . remarkable aspects of a Canry 
Anothrr tradition brgun ln 1920 Lloyd "was interestC"d primarily in education was monC"y . Students did 
thatcontinuestod.ayinthefonnof giving us an rducation in the not have to have money for 
thr coll~ choir were thC" CanC'y classics . In college therC" I took a anything - tuition, books, food , 
Crusades . Charles Clark , now ShakC'speare course that Mrs . clothC"S. soap or toothpaste - in 
suprrint<ndent of Floyd County Lloyd almost 1augh1 hersrlf She ordrr to attend . Thry wrre en · 
schools, went on fivr CrusadC'S and came out around the building - I couraged to makC" donations of 
sai~ .. '"Mn. Lloyd's 1d"a was Tm could stt that she was listening - monry or food whenever possiblC' , 
gomg to tend th~ young people and shr- tvidtntly didn' t likr the but these things were never a 
out to .MassachUS('tts and other way this teacher was teaching thr prerrquisite for enrollmrnt while 
"nlight,:o~rd arru so tht- people m class , so she walked in one day an~ Alice Lloyd was alivC" , To make up 
the outs1dr world can look. thC'm took thr class over Of course , It for the drficit , people from the 
ovrr and _stt that thty' re not dirty scared u.s an to dtath . She was a commumty and friends from out · 
C'ar,:od , d1rty· ankled , unlc.rpt . un · \:ery likeablt ptrson , but she was , 1ide rither voluntrered srrvicts or 
coutb . hoprlrss hillbillirs ' We ap aftenll . 1hr head of 1he school and worked for low wagrs, and Alice 
pea~rd bC'~ort gradt ~chool wr dreaded her , She wa.s thC' most Lloyd's Ol!ver No . 9 typrwritrr rat -
aud1encn, high school aud1rnces . C'ducattd person in English and thr tlrd oven1mr. It 11 said that sht 
clus1cs that I have ever seen Shr raiSC'd ovrr $1 million through hrr 
took our ShakrspearC" class and just lrttrrs and brochurrs that told thr 
taught it and let the teachu su Jngomg story of Caney Crtrk . 
down and listtn to her SometimC"S CommumtyCrntrr 
she'd comr into the nC'w science Rilda Slont Watson , who has 
building that we had then and , . :n=b<:n thin~ got so bad dunng 
maybe take ovtr a c_hem~stry cla.s.s . rrmrmbrnthingsgosobadduring 
She wanted II done ngh1. ' the early 1950s tha1 Mrs Lloyd 
Alice Lloyd was an rducator could not meet her payroll but con · 
yran beyond hu time in many tinued writing paychtclc.s as · 
rnpC'cts , and she used tC'chniquts evidrncr of hu good inttntions 
that only rtc,:ontly have come into This wrnt on for ~vrral months 
vogut- . Standardized trsu wcrt unul a friend of thr collrg,:o who 
u~ed , oftrn to hC'r teachC"r 's had annually donatC'd $1 ditd and 
d11plcasure to Judge a studrnt 's left the school $24 ,000 . When 
academic achievrment Mrs Alice Lloyd ltamed of the gift 
Ll o yd wa s conctrnrd that "She rang bdl.s and aaid , 'Talc.; 
r-ducauon at Canty be equal to tht your cht-cks to tht- banlc. r 
a_cadC'm1c 5tandard1 of achoola out Everybody did and wr had morr-
11de tht rr-gion and u~d these tt-su money than wt'd rver had brforr 
to krep her trachr-n impanial and OrsincC' , lguC'S,1 ." 
to double chrd. atudenu' progrCt.S Thr nmC' thing - running out 
in thr classroom For ~can studr-nts of fun.ds and being rtscucd by one 
wrr~ srldom told their gradr-s and donation or series of windfalls 
lm_ew onl~ W'hrtht-r t~r-y pal$t"d or haa . happrned again and again 
fa1l r d th r 1r cour1.n. I h11 was do ne dunng thf' ,chool 'a history At 
topr~f'ntundurd1 s<ouragt>mf'nt limn thr- o .i5tcnc-r of thr Crntrr 
aftrr Alice Lloyd '• apprarance on 
Ralph Edwards "Th is Is Your 
Life" program in Hollywood , 
Calif Mn Lloyd was foxed in10 
making the trip in Oecembrr 1955 
- hrr first vrnturC' outs1dC' thC' 
mountains in 21 yean by frirnd., 
and employer. at 1h• Crntrr . They 
nevC"r mentioned th C' tC"IC"visio n 
program. but said she would be 
making an appC"al for an rn · 
dowmrnt fund for her school. Her 
appeal , broadcasted brfore 
millions of viC'wC"rs , rrsuhed in 
$150 ,000 being sent to C a n ey 
CrrC"k. Community Center 
Austerity , a tradtmark o f bo th 
mountain p eo pl C' and !':'ew 
Englander, . was pan of 1he Caney 
t r aditio n fr om thC' start . Alice 
Lloyd brlieved in us ing loca l 
ma terial s and craftsm~n . a nd 
community p~plC' donatt d thC'ir 
time and brawn generously. Undrr 
thC' dlrC"ction of Commodo rr Slonr 
cr~ k stone and timbrr w~rC' uSC"d 
by local .stone masons to construct 
dormito ries . classroom s , officC'.s 
and homC"S . Buildings wrrt fur · 
nished with chairs and tables m ad~ 
by a numbrr of people. including 
Isom ( Ki11enr ye ) Slo n e Noah 
Slone raisrd coal and Byshjohnson 
carritd tons of it across th r creek to 
the kitchen . In thC' C"nd Canry 
Crttk Community CentC'r was the 
work of not just o ne wom an . but 
1housands of people 
Despi tr- some in it ia l r~en.·auoru 
among local prople about Mn 
Lloyd and her ,chool. it W.iil.S not 
long before m ore young people 
werr appl ying t h a n could bt 
rnrolled . Mrs . Lloyd personallv 
sdectrd tht studC'nt.s on thC' basis of 
whrthcr she though t thty ntt-dt-d 
thr school , an d wh t ther thry 
showed dettnnination . Making a 
good 1mprt-ssion o n the ma triarch 
was paramount , and few students 
have rver forgotten th C'i r first m tcr· 
view with her "Shr u,t'd ht- r no~ 
and smC'lltd ," said Charlottr- Mad 
den , "Shr was a marvtlousjudgt of 
charactr r • .ind sht could mttt you 
one timt, talk a fC'w mmut~ wuh 
you (and know) which way to han 
dlryou ." 
Alice Lloyd r-xr-rt r d a t rt-mt-n 
dous innur-nct- o n ht- r uudrnts 
r-spt-cially upo n thr o ne" who -.hr 
fclt had the moM po tenti a l for ,uc 
Cf'$.$ and lr-adrBh1p . " If you workt"d 
clo~ly with Mrs Lloyd \·ou .iilb 
solutt-ly adorrd ht-r , , - sa id Alict' 
Slonr- , ont" o fht-r f"a rh p rott'g~ ' If 
shC' said ,'You c.iilnwntra pla .,, ·,you 
would go and writ f' .iii pla)· .iilnd u 
woul~ br good It W .iil.S JUH 
amazing . anything pnC1 1l-a llr tho1t 
shr 'd tdl you that you could do. 
:~:/hat shf" wishrd you to do, you 
Alico G•dd<1 Lloyd 
Alier Lloyd C'mpha:mrd "' rarf"rr dcprndr-d .iillmost f'nllrrly upon one 
f"du cat1<,n '' and r ncouragrd thr man who was not formally conn«"< · 
1tudrnt1 1hr M"nt on for post Canry trd with H Lec Hall ran a small 
r-_ducat1on to 1p«"nali1r in 1prc1fic gro, r ry 1touo nf"a r thf" rampu, and 
!.1f"ld1 .• !Sh«" dNpf"rat«"ly wantr-d hr-r hr apparc.-ntly nr\lcr \f"nt a noticr or 
boy, to br-comr doctors and Hid a word whrn thr ac-hool's bill 
Pngin«"r1 1, and IOmf" dad , but wrnt unpaid for months 
Mn l.loytt ·s commum r nt to 
prr son a l <l «" ,·r- lopmrnt o1. nd 
di,nplmr to uchrd n f" arlv t' , rrr 
uprCl of hfr at 1h(' Co1nr \ C"nt r i 
Boy, .1nd .Kiri , wrrr H'p~ril t('d m 
dormtt onrs , rl .1uroom ,, •nd 
Hung «" r Din , a nd fo r buhlr n to 
~p~ak or ,on.1hr(' brro1u~'° Mn 
Lloyd frh "If ii boy anJ girl Rt'I m 
trr«"1trd m t'ath othrr thry wo n't hf" f"achmg 11 thr firld moat Canry lhr- most famous windfall cam«" 
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vC'ry inter r.s trd m thrir ,chool 
work •• Comp-=ti ti "'e athletics wttt 
frownNi upon for the u.mC' rC'a.son, 
and home 11r1 had 10 be lNVned , 
Girls wort whit" skins and whit~ 
middy blou,o w11h colored tin • • 
all timet, boys wC"re rC'quirC"d to 
wC"ar jack~ and tin in thC" dinin 
room Any •· u C',··• C'\'C'n a stnn 
around 1he nrck, would do. the 
symbol wa., all that wu nrcesHry 
Underst andably, stud rnu grum 
bled loudly abo u l 1h r clo1hing 
regula11oru , bul !\1 n . Lloyd , who 
worC' m iddies, too, 1,a.w uniforms .u 
a m C' a ns o f in su ring outward 
C'q u a1i t y a m o ng hC'r studtnts . 
Um forms werr also anothC"r way of 
p ublicly Slaling_ that monrr WU 
not the basis o f pe:rsonal wonh on 
Caney 
Another way of C'qualiz ing 
'5tudtnts was rtquiring C"ach to 
work a ctnam numb~r of hours 
C'ach wtC'k Studrnu built rock 
walls and stonr nain . thty planted 
trC'C"S. hC'lpt:d prtparC' meals , wat 
ched thC' furnaces and work.Ni in 
thC' officr-s . At Christmas thev 
hdprd Alice Lloyd , \In . Grdd.; 
and June Buchanan wrap and 
d1stnbute thousands of Chri.stmas 
•·'prettiC"S- to a rea child ren The 
College II sull probably the only 
school in tht United States that an 
n u ally gi , ts each student an u 
mloadofChmtmasprrs,,nu . 
Education at Canev wa.s a scriow 
endC'a\or but thC'r~ wC'rr light 
momC'nts Kr-rmu E,tragt rtcalls 
onr- Sunday mght Chnsuan Forum 
whC'n a studrnt askt'd to discuss the 
topic \\.°hich would do you mo~ 
good L1st~ning to a ~nnon whilr 
sittmg outs1dt- under .iii trtt. or m 
sidr a btauuful church w;th soft 
plu.;h ~C'au ?" Thr- studtnt took ~hC' 
s1dr-of the plush st-ats , and ch" nC'xt 
dar \ 1" Lto,·d was srtn deli\'C'ring 
a ,r-hr-t cushion to his room 
Dunnf{ another forum a loc.iill ma.n , 
tip~\ from dnnlc. , cam" riding mto 
Cushmg H .iilll on his mulr- Crttk 
pt"OplC' hand)('(} the suuauon s~,r 
th and Alic" Llo\·d nC'\t-r said a 
word . \\."hrn shr ca~e to Cant, shC' 
:~cn~h:~r- .lc.;fiti~~.t .. ~~ ~c~~~~:~ 
and p«>plc \a~· ,hr- kt-pt hrrword . 
Although thr- s1.:hool has nc,C'r 
bffn affihatrd w·uh an\ part1culu 
drnomina t ion , u 1s a Christian m 
,tttutton whrrr prayrr prcccd~ 
mrah. and church s"nkt"s wt-rf' 
hcld d ur ing AlKr Llo \·d 's ,c,HS , 
.\1 n. llo~d was o1. \'f'') r 'ri\.J.tt° per 
~n o1.nd \rldom if e\f'r , d1~-u,d 
hr r ow·n rrhg10us bchrh . Studrnts 
, omtt 1m<", w·ornt-d whcthr-r ~hr-
had a rr-hgion , o1.nJ .11 an alumm 
mtt ting on thr m r-ado~ onr umr-
nra r th(' r nd o f hrr hfr a torrnrr 
,tu<"trnt (who " now ,1 prral·hrr) 
t.a lk f"d co \1r, Llo \·d ahouc th~ 1m 
po n ,1nff" of brmg ,o1 \ rd ~hr 
l" trnf"1.l hut w·h<"n hc-fim,h"'-t , .u d, 
1 hau • nothmg co \\ l)ffY ahl,ut . I 
.1. m o l.. ay •· 
Alu r L_loyd d tt'tl on a , t'ptrmbrr 
moimn~ m 19M? a t t hf" .i~r ot ~q 
ll f'r lun ('r,11 o1nd hur;a1 ch.1. 1 
C'.on1inutd coAl.ICE , Pa ~ B 11 
July 25, 1984 T1t1W.1t .. Creek TI•11' C,nt,1111111 E4ttton Bil 
Alice Lloyd College: a four-year college 
By RON DAl.F.Y 
Editor'• No1e: Ahc• Lloyd 
Collf'I" madf' a suu'f'Slful tun 
sition, brl'oming a four·yf'ar 
coll•II" in 1981. Th• coll•g•'• 
t-nrollmf'nt in 1984. i1 around !>00 
studrnca Thirty f'ight 1tudf'nt1 
gradua••d in May 1984, th• 
coll~'11hirdgtadua1ingclus. 
Thf' following articlf'. t'T'pnntNi 
from •h• AUi 19, 1981, edition of 
thf' Tamr.1. df'ta1led that critical 
nan1ition fH'?iod Sincf' thf'n 
Kn"ral changN ha~ occurrrd. 
Faculty houaing has btt-n construe• 
tNi and a fillf' ans ttntf'r has btt-n 
IN for conatruction on thr campw 
mt'adow. Pippa Paun was incor 
poratird u a sis.ch class city and 
MIii Junr Buchanan bttamr thf' 
old .. , mayor, •• ~ 96. to l•ad a 
ci1y. (Primarily just 1h• coll~-
ownNI ~rtion of Pippa Paun 
bream• incorporatrd.) 
• • • Cane-y Crttk t"Ni~nts ha.vf' wit• 
nNSe"d numrrous chan~s sincr 
Ah«- Ge-ddrs Llovd's arrival in 
1917. but nonf'IO dramatic or sub 
stantial u tho« in thf' past two 
~an as the school she foundrd has 
madf' the tn.naition from a two· 
V"'•r to a four·~•r collqf", Undrr 
the leadenhip of Jerry Davu, Alice 
Uovd Colleg,, raised the additional 
$.5 million ust-d in tht- trans-
formation. constructcd needt-d 
facilities and incnued tht- staff, 
all in p~pan.tion for this coming 
spring's graduation, the colleg,,'s 
fim four-~ar gra~uates. 
This accomphshmcnt ts even 
more a.maz.ing considt-ring the 
~nt failutt of nu.mt-row small, 
printe, two· and four·~ar coll~ 
throughout the nation, due to de-
clirung college enrollment and a de· 
p~ national economy. Presi-
dent Jerry o .. ;, daringly decided 
that the college's ho~ of survival 
"'-as to lxoxnt- a four-vear mstitution. 
President Ot1\.--is' plans ap~ar to 
~ working and proguss continues 
on schedule. The colleg,, staff are 
preparing for a fall enrollment 
next week of ~tween 400 and 450 
Sludcnu. This is a gn~at im-
provement ovt-r the 151 figure 
tallied in the fall of 1977 when 
President Davis assumed bis new 
posinon. 
The p,...,,, vitaliry of the school 
is a welcome occuncnce for Pippa 
Puses and Knott County and their 
ecooomies. The college budg,,t last 
year of $% .7 million matched the 
sizeofthccountybud~t. 
The colleg,, employs over 100 
people and has an annual payroll 
exceed.mg , 1 miluon, The pay-
roll has recently increased with 
the addition of new tcachcn for the 
four-year program _ 
The arrival of 400-plus studcnu 
and their spending money adds to 
the local economy 
Local contractors, builders, 
suppliers and laborers have 
lxncfited from the quickly-con-
structed faclitics. 
In the last two yean a million-
dollar library wu built, complete 
with an auditorium, clusroom 
space, and the acquisition of 
thousands of new books 
Two tennis courts were con· 
structed last year, and Dr. Davis 
hinu that othen could be on the 
way 
The Hazard Vocational School 
Engineering Program has worked 
with the college for the past year 
and a half by gnding off, bluting, 
and filling in the head of Huey's 
Hollow (locatc:d above the new 
libruy) 10 build a bueball field In 
addition to 1M' athletic field, which 
is 1ehcdulcd for completion in the 
fall of 198%, there will be a three-
Alice Lloyd 
evening were bnrl and simple, the 
way,he wanted them to be. 
ln 1959, after ,he fell and broke 
her hip, Mn. Lloyd appointed 
Wilham S. Hayes, who had been on 
the faculty and 1taff aince l 942, ac-
ting director of the College. Shortly 
after heT death the Board of 
Truatca renamed the school Ahcc 
Lloyd College in Mn. Lloyd', 
tiC'r parking lot bC'nrath tht" firld 
Thr old library ha• bt"rn 
tf'novatrd to accommoda1r • 
1tudrnt \'C'Ott'r, whi\ h indudr1 
vu1ou1 rn:rC'ational opportun1tir1 
Rt-novation in thC': gym indudt-1 
additional ualins capadty to 
around 2,000. npand•d lobby, 
and t"ttn a prNI boa 
AdJa«nt to the gym i1 th• plan• 
nrd construction of a 
"natatorium," holding an olympic 
'"" swimmins: pool 
A major foundation donatf'd 
Sl00.000 for lhf' tternt rt"novation 
of thf' Kif'n« laba in thf' Nf'w 
Sci•n« Building and th• pure ha .. 
of 11udcnt rquipmcnt . 
Femal• llud•nU will enjoy the 
luxury of the new women's dor 
mitory on which labottn and con· 
tracton att working ove-rtimc to 
ha"" finiahrd for th• arrival of 1h• 
new studenu. The dorm i1 aio con· 
di1ionN' and hallway> and rooms 
ace carpetrd 
E.ach room has a water basin and 
a five.foot mirror. Ap· 
pro•imatdy 180 women will be 
housed in the facility 
"The transition ha.s gone eaccp 
tionally well," commented 
PTnident Da\·is. ·'The enrollment 
gR'W more rapidly than we an 
ticipatcd, and collK'quently we had 
to build the dormitory a little 
quicker than we thought." 
While the colleg,, managed the 
capital improvemcnu, Dr. Davis 
praised the acquisition of new staff 
members, which strengthened the 
colleg,,'s abiliry to provide a quality 
four-year education. Over 50 
~rccnt of the faculty have earned 
doctoratedegrtts, he added 
"And we accomplished all this by 
operating substantially in the 
black,'' Davis stated. "There are no 
dcbu on any of the improvcmcnu 
Our contributors have responded 
magnificently. They had to or we 
would not ha vc this." 
Alice Lloyd College has been 
blessed with gcncrow benefactors 
ever since Miss Lloyd first rattled 
off letters to friends and pos.,ible 
contributor5 on her old Oliver No. 9 
typewriter. The financial 
strength of the college is shown by 
its $5 to $6 million endowment, 
which Dr. Davis hopes to have 
ra~d to $10 million within a 
decade. 
The college is enviously 
acknowledged by many other 
educational institutions for its 
ability to reach an annual 
development goal of close to 
$!million. 
An important pan of the present 
donor base is a group of con -
tributors the college gained in 
December 1955, with Miss Lloyd's 
appearance on Ralph Edwards' 
"This is Your Life" program in 
Hollywood, Calif. Her story, 
broadcast to millions of 
Americans, resulted in $150,000 
being sent to the Caney Creek 
Community Center. Many of these 
donon, Dr_ Davis said, have faith-
fully continued those con-
tributions. 
Many foundations and in-
dividuals contribute to the school 
bcca~ of the policy requiring all 
students to work. The Student Work 
Program is an important part of 
life at Alice Lloyd, and benefits the 
students financially 
Pan of the school's financial suc-
cess is due to the presence of Mis.s 
June Buchanan, the co-founder of 
the college, who jomcd Miss Lloyd 
in 1919 She continues to send ap 
peal.a to former contributors and 
new ones, a.nd spellbinds visiton and 
friend, of the school with her talks 
at the college. 
"Mill June is my best friend," 
Continued from BIO 
honor and Hayes became director 
In April 1965 he was made 
president of Alice Lloyd College 
Since Mn. Lloyd's death there 
has been considerable physical ex 
paruion and change, as neccuitatcd 
by more modem ways of life But 
the ideals and gods of educating 
mountain leaden remain un 
changed 
YOU'I come to love It. 
Davis 1ta1N. ·· tff'r prt'M'mr rrmm 
:~::~~~~ :::~:~:.:::i:~t·~;·::· :~ . ~I' . ~ 
11\lfllrlllion, ilOd t.Utl a hUfC" ~: ...... ,_ ~--,_,:.. 
1hadowovr~~1and1hi11<·hool," ~·-~ J. · " ,t 
Thf' add111on of 1hr four yf'.11 ~ ~ ~ \ ;._ ..-·!· 
drgrtt ha, bttn an important {•< -· 
tor in aurac1ing nrw 1tudrnu. Thf' 
rollrgf' hu rrct"ivtd lrat;(sft"r 
studrnu from junior t'olJrgr1 
Hightr ga101inC' prirn and lwuaing 
cosu havr C"ncouragrcf local 
atudcnta to remain at homt' and at 
t•nd thecoll•ge / 
Dirf'ctor of Admi11jon1 Bill 
Md1on «Pon• that ,h., Coll•ge'• 
Rtgional Oppor!unitf' Program 
(ROP), a financial '1_d packagr 
:::r~u
1
n~~~;n~::: :~t~:;~rci: n: 
out-of.pocket cosu for tuition, has 
helped hi1 recr~;1ing dforll 
trf'mcndou1ly in t he last thnt-
~an. This tuitio!_) ·frtt guaranttt 
hu bttn extend~ to 14 countict if 
the student ha.a a 2.5 average; it it 
also available to out·of state 
student, of rural areas who have a 
,.oaverage 
The new improvements undoub 
tedly have in'f"a .. d enrollments 
Caney 11udenu at Knott Coun1y fair in 1923 . 
The athle,pc programs have also 
helped in ,dmi.ssions Basketball 
coach and former Breathitt high 
school star , Lonnie Morris. led his 
team to t~e national toumam,nt 
for small colleges. His team is 
playing _fIAC teams this year and 
hopes t1. join the conference next 
year. Kpott County players include 
B B King, David Adams, and! 
i;mmytollins, 
Former Knott County High 
School basketball player Gary 
Gibson is coaching the girls' buket · 
ball learn, which always has been a 
coippctitivc team. 
Bill Melton is coaching the 
baseball team, which began three 
y~ars ago. The team plays games in 
the fall and spring and looks for-
ward to playing under the lights on 
the new field. 
Melton reports that many 
students attend the college because 
of its location near their homes and 
for the smallness and friendliness of 
the school. 
Faculty member and Director of 
public Relations Jccmcs Akers 
stated this closeness between 
teachers and students is hard to 
recreate in large schools and is very 
helpful to the education of 1he 
students. ''lt is a very worthwhile 
experience to watch a student learn 
the process of thought," stated 
Akers. '"We arc able to work doscly 
enough with the student here to 
watch that. It makes for exciting 
teaching." 
. "Trying to educate young people 
u the hardest job there is," said Jim 
Bergman, dean of Student Life. 
"Especially if it is value oriented. 
We want our graduates to be 
rc!ponsiblc citizens. They learn 
this through the required work 
pr~gra?1, convocation program, 
social hfe and our Christian stan-
dards." 
"Miss Lloyd was often quoted as 
saying 'The leaders arc here,•" said 
Dr Davis. "1 believe we arc in a 
very strong position to educate 
those leaders and encourage them 
to remain in the region." 
The college held its first four-
ye~r graduation exercise this 
spnng on May 8, 1982. "This ls 
Your Life" host Ralph Edwards 
wa_s the commencement speaker. 
~no_r to the exercises a special 
This Is Your Life" program was 
conducted by Mr. Edwards 
honoring Miss June Buchanan. 
The a~angemcnu for EdwardJ' 
~;:c~:~:::~ ::"~;; H'::~c sta~y 
Grady Nutt, a friend of the college.' 
Nutt died in an Alabama plane 
cr~h in 1982 The colleges gym-
nasium waa named in his honor 
ALCstarts 
high school 
Alice Lloyd College opena June 
Buchanan High School this fall 
Forty to 50students arc anticipated 
to enroll in the laboratory school 
that iA located on the ALC campus 
Jccmcs Aken is the Khoolmaster 
S.n. Bobby Kennedy ate lunch with ALC Presiden1 William Hay .. on the college's campw. 
When the U .S. Postal Service said Pippa Passes had to be called Plppa Pass . 
Burchell Moort' , Corbc:lt 
frankhn, and Dan Martin ac 
Cane, Creel C.ommunifl Un-
<er, no"" ,_.\.ti,r Llo,d C~ll~. 
Pippa Pass,e~. 1920.. . 
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CoUep. 
Jira. L\oyd and June Bueuaaa 
edueation paramount in developlnr t 
Kentueky needed. Moral and ethical tr 
Important and.WU reflected in COllrNld 
Many boob and article, in 1ueb pallllatlom -• "-'In'• 
Dig•.t, Life and the New York Tiflle• have been wrlUen aboat the 
college and the· 1ucceS1 of ita graduate.. Caney gndua&N uve 
received much ~gnition for their NrYiee to th moantainl. 
Among the lea rs produced here are prominent ph71ieian1, 
lawyers, congres en, engineers, teaehen,and mlniaten. 
In 1962, after · rs. Lloyd's death, the CoUep wu reumed in 
her honor. Twenty years later, the College once again npanded its 
program to include a: four-year undergraduate program. Today the 
College offers degre• in science, busineA and education. 
Dr. Jerry C. ni~is, the current preaident of Alice Lloyd 
College, was appointed in 1977 and bu aeen continued im-
provement and additio11s to the physical plant with the renovation 
of dormitories, provision for athletic facilities, new library and 
women's dormitory. In 'addition, Dr. Davia bas reaffirmed the 
College's philosophy and purpose in training leaders for the eastern 
Kentucky region. 
The campu~ of Alice oyd College la probably unique among 
institutiona ol lliper ~ALC ... ~ ·oecupiM laod on 
both sides of tlit •uJ11 q. flowiarCue7 Cre.. Steep, wooded 
mountains rise from the cree and much of the 175-aere campus in-
cludes mountain slopes, wit many buildings actually set in the 
hillsides. 
Some buildings are early ~udent-built wood and stone struc-
tures. Most have been renovate.d to provide modern functional in-
teriors. Other facilities are modern stone and wooden structures 
whose architecture is designed ·to blend harmoniously with the 
campus environment. \ 
s Of Service To Eastern Kentucky 
Alice Lloyd College 
Caney Creek 
mmunity Center 
Passes, Ky. 41844 
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,,.. .... er.. n..,· c.t.111 EMtlN 
NATIONAL MINES 
CORPORATION 
BEAVER CREEK DIVISION 
' I 
TO INVEST IN THE PEOPLE 
ANDECONOMYOFKNOTTCOUNTY 
STINSON PREPARATION PLANT 
ROUTES99 
NEAR RAVEN. KENTUCKY 
JoNES foRK 
----
CoAL HANDLING FACILITY 
ROUTE550 
NEAR LACKEY, KENTUCKY 
The above coal handling facilities are associated with and 
support National Mines Corporation's active deep mines as well 
as our contract mines. 
National Mines is proud to provide work for many Knott 
Countians at a time when unemployment is a real problem. 
Through our mines and associated contract mines, we utilize 
approximately 800,000 employee-hours of labor, one-third of 
which is through locally-owned and operated contract mines. 
Supervisory, clerical and technical support personnel at National 
Mines contribute over 208,000 employee-hours per year. 
TOTAL: OVER 1,000,000 EMPLOYEE-HOURS! 
PEOPLE HELPING PROVIDE THE ENERGY NEEDS OF THE WoRLD! 
11 15 
CONTRATULATIONS, KNOTT COUNTY 
ON100YEARS 
WEARE GLAD TO BE YOUR CITIZEN 
NATIONAL MINES CORPORATION 
BEA VER CREEK DIVISION 
P.O. DRAWER295 
WAYLAND, KENTUCKY41666 
phone( 606) 358-2031 
k CDmmunity School 
rw. thc-aamrquf'1Uonw1,1 
of Ali~Slonti whtn1hrcam«" 
111 c ..... k in 19,2 Sh• WU 28 
(AliCt' W hitaker I• 40) and 
,. had known ricy Ufr. Ahn• 
.•r today uy, th•< "I alway• 
d, in thf' bad, of my mmd, 
would wind up hrrr. My 
took it for grantNI. I think, 
• day AliCt' Schofield will 
ck"' 
Slonr got thrrr almosl b)' 
t, and 1hf' pt thttt by a cir 
routt'. 
littw sirl. on• or th• nln• 
n of l b and L .. nn 
,d Ltt-Ann-er) Slon•. 
wu known along Canry 
ouhpGk•n and "•punky." 
bly sh• nttdNI 10 br 
.... "good" propl• 
ton had comf' from 
and wrrr rrlatNI to Squirr 
dft<t'ndanh, and lik• moat 
propl• along Can•y thry 
poor. But lifr wao .. 1dom 
Slonrcuttimbrr. rarmNI. 
evrr could br found 10 do. 
wu 44, an accide-nt with a 
, (a tool for handling logs) 
him. and Lc-anf'r marrird 
Rrynolds. whom Alier 
ben as "a ddightful man." 
ily movrd to Rrynolds 
h spring wr scraprd the 
,rr th• walls and scrubbNI 
she- recalls now. "and each 
'd paprrthem again. boiling 
ur pastr. We w('nt down to 
Alier Lloyd livNI. and sh• 
• all the paprrs and 
~ my broth•r and I could 
at was tht lint timr- I C'VC'f 
I didn't,.. her again until 
se-tting up hf'r School on 
br.-amr C"OM•K'-"d AFtrr th•t. •hf' 
1ay,. Mn Racon didn't witnl h,:r lU 
go bark. 10 1hr moutllains, w1ul tor 
,t•\·rral Vf'IUI lhf' d1dn'1 Ahr, 
1tr11idua1in1t (,om Shaw ll igh 
Sfhool. 1hr wrnt IO Boyd Buaml"" 
Coll<'lf", ind lhen to Ohio Suur 
l'mvrnity, whc-n~ 1hr gradua1rd 
wi1h an advancrd dra:rf't' iu 
<'dura1ion. During tht'M° yran, 1hr 
was h•lp<'d by th• Bacon fam ily 
and J>N>ple to whom Mn. Bacon 
imroducrd htr. and 1hc- m1m1,c:rd 
10 work hrr way I hrough <'Ollrge 
But wha1 1he call• "a vital put" of 
thoar yraro wa, th• job. which •h• 
ht>ld for "mayM I!," 1ummrn. at 
Northway Lod~. a 1ummrr camp 
in Ontario, Canada. 
"Mn. Bacon wrotf' Mn. Fanny 
L. Caw, who ran thrcam p. a nd got 
mr a job H di1hw11hrr. I wa1 
hilariously happy. I had the woods, 
thf' lake. I didn't di,likf' Clrvf'land, Alier Slon e, 1h r fo under a nd prrwnt d irc-c1or o f thr Lotu Cnck Community .\chool, i, inttr· 
but I miurd theland, therarth. My •i•w•d b y R a lph Ed wa rdo, on "Th is i1 Your Li l.: June Buchanan Show," tdrviwd on the Alice 
favoritf' spot was .ii crmf'tt:ry, with l , lo)'df'A>llrJ(C'campu1 in 1982. 
its trr-n and flowrrs. Now I was 
dott to the e.ilrth ag1in. I le.ilrnrd th.ii hact httn takrn ovr.r by thr 
co 1wim and canor. I could do Drmonacs . .and I tort of tnh<'ritrd 
anvthing I wanted aftrr I finisht-d her plan: For years, thry wrrr 
th;dishes, and I w1ndrrtd through d1vidtd, hut Wt' all coop('~.iltr-d on 
tbt' woods; when Mn. Casc found thf' cabin , and in 19,5. wuh ,omr-
that I knew a lot or th• thing, thry h•lp from the WPA, w• finished 
wrrr- traching thr girls about. H ·• 
naturt- and so on, shf' madf' mt a Th" rhildrt"n atartrd commg in 
rouNt'lor. It was just hravrn. Whrn Somt walk.rd six miln to school 
Ithinkofthepcoplrwhohavrbrrn rach morning, six miln homr at 
influt>ntial in my lifr, I .rilwap night Wht-n thr fint dormitory 
th1nlc.ofthosr-thrrr -Mrs. Lloyd , wasfini,h('d , thrycam"fromasfar 
Mrs. Bacon .rind Fanny L. Cast: . as 50 milts away. Thr-y ntvrr paid 
" I graduatrd from Ohio Statr morr than $5 a month room and 
with a dr-grrc- that qualifi('d mt- to board , and t'vnyont had to work 
be • principal, with a maior in They still do . 
English And I had donesom• work 'Sue White, who had gone to 
at a Sf'ttlr-mmt hou~. so I was ac· Crntrt, camr to work with mt. and 
customed, as I was from bring a liv~dwichmt:atE R . CombS,"' says 
camp counselor, to working with Mass Slant- But I knrw wr were 
children. Thrn Ahct' Lloyd wrotr gomg to have to have more monry 
mr . I had written a por-m about I tried somr- crazy things. Oner- wr-
h•" I idealized her You did ii you triNI srlling m,stletor. Thr children 
wrrt close to hr-r Shr convincr-d shot it out of thr trt-es and knockrd 
you that you could do anything. Sh all tht' btrrit-s off Anothr-r time I 
had that gift. She wrote and asked decidrd to sell walnuts ; the walnut 
mrtocome back And I did .·• harve" failed." 
But it is nr-vr-r r-asy to go homr 
agam A her had bet"n gonr- almost 
12 y•ar, Mrs . Lloyd was 
d'°dicatrd. and brnrath hrr stt-rn 
exterior she was loving. But she was 
strict Thrrr- werr- many rules at 
what was then Caney Creek. Com , 
munity Coll';'ge. an.d Wlthin a yrar 
Abee found than sufling. 
"I had brrn gone too long," she 
says. "Lattr. I could ser- how sht-
camr by thrm. but right then I 
couldn't stand them I decided that 
summer at Northway to start a 
school of my own. My s1str-r. Brr 
tha, had asked me to comr- O\.·er to 
Lotts Creek and start a high school, 
and wh•n I came back that fall I 
did 
But for a long time, Alier Slont-
wondrrrd what she had gotten m 
to Tht-rr was no school on Lotts 
Crttk noschoolholl.St' and, worse 
no monr-)· for ont- , only a wan ho~ 
among thr parrots that one would 
somrhow be" built. and oprn doubts 
that Miss SlonC' would scay long 
fnough to build it She had doubts 
of her own, and at 11mnrt'grN~ 
" I h,rd wuh the E.R . Combs 
family at first, and during prrtty 
wrathrr, I taught on a hillsidC'. But 
I was missing companionship, 
mu\ic. art I had changed I 
dr.cidC"d to organizr thr school and 
go back north I had offrrs ... 
But thrmonths wrnt by , and the 
organizing wrnt slowly For a wh1lr 
1ht taught in homo, thrn thr top 
floor of th~ gradr·1<hool building 
Mranwh1lt', tht pC"oplC" of thr. 
community donatC"d logs and lum 
bC"r .ind 1tonr, and thr mrn brgan 
building the log hou!tC' that hrC'amr 
thf' fiut building of thr Lotta Crrf"k 
C~mmunityCcntrr 
"For a whllf' wr wrrr using 1hr 
Sean·RO('buck catalog, 1hr 81blr, 
old magazint'.I, anything to tC".ach 
rt·,uting . 'rhr hills wrrc~ our hiology 
lat ( fC"Olrml,rr onr day a boy 
h .. 11d, J nw iii liv(': <oppC"dlf'ad to 
•tudy 
"Whf"n I c·amr ht'rr. tht'rr wa, 
1or1 of a ftud b("tWrf'n thr proplr:- on 
thr- lo-wrr c:rt'rk, who wrr(" 
Dnn0< rau, Bn<l thoar.on thr UpfH"r 
crer1'., who wrrr. RC"puhli(.an, Brr, 
Then Miss Slonr wrote her 
housr-mothrr at Ohio State, who 
put ht>r in touch with a rdativr, 
Mrs Hrlen Lyons, in Washington 
\'.!rs Lyons gavr the school $250 . 
Fnt>nds from Northway camp sent 
othr-r, smallr-r contributions and 
books . 
"Brckham · Combs, county 
,u~nntt'ndent, had promi~d that 
1f we could get $500 worth of lab 
equipment, 500 books , and two 
teachers . he would pay the salary of 
one_. W~ got thr onr- salary and 
d1\/1dt-d H betwc:-en us Then Kr-lier 
(Alice Whitaker's father) came, 
and he split his salary with a 
tt-achc:-r from Illinois . Somr-umes I 
used thr salary to buy building 
matrnals Wt' had to have nails 
windows . Oh , I hatr- to set a schooi 
wuh no windows . It strikes my 
heart to takt' childrrn out of thC' 
sun, out of God's air My home is 
full of window.. ' 
Mon~y continue-cl to be tight 
Thrn. m 1937 .. 1hr school got • 
brtak . Elmrr Sulzrr. who ran the 
radio station at tht' Lni•.:c-rsitv or 
Krntuckt. put a l1~tt-ning cr~trr 
(tht'rr: wrresrvC"ral m chr Ea!it Kc:-n 
tucky. mountains) in thr log house , 
and m 19,7 hr broadcan from 
thrrr, trllmg of MiM Slonr and ht-r 
rffons to huild tht' ,c-hool CBS 
from Nrw York and Louisvillr's 
WHAS srnt m p<-oplr , who had co 
wal.k m1lrs up 1ht- vallry carrying 
tht'1r hra•,y rqu1pmr-nt, and Sulzr-r 
brought w11h him Or LNmard 
Powrr frd('ral commu.s1onrr of 
rducat1on 
Thr broadcast prou•d 
1omrthing of a M"nucion. Con 
tnhuuons brgan commg in, mo5t 
of thrm small (1h11 wu in thr midst 
of thr: Drprf"oion) but u•ry impor 
lint , 
In Jq4R thr •chool got anothf'r 
hrf'ak whrn ll got t>lr(tric1ty and a 
gravrl road linking it 10 thr high 
way to 1 bur ct and I lmdmilln Thf' 
•chool w.u grnwing, ,u was thr 
rnrollmc-nt And wuh the" hC"lp of 
hC"r conu1hutmg frirnch , Mu:r. 
Slonr had bfgun hrr cu~tom of 
atlung thr chlldrfn o( the" valh·y m 
CorChristmuon l.otuCrt"fk. 
In rt'tponse to hr1 lfllr11, tht"rr 
wrre •lway, gifu, e1pecially gifu ol 
dothmg, and whf'n thf' ,hildrn1 
cam~ f1ltr:ring down from thr 
hollows 1omrt1mr:1 wading 
snowdrifts, ohrn on mulrback, 
tht>rr- was alway-a thr tret:', and 
clothr-s, as wt"II •u 1Wf:'f'U and toys 
that gavt' to thr day a mf'anmg nrw 
to many of thrm . The 1chool was 
br-commg an institution , 
'At onr llmt thrrt wt'rt:' ,5 boar 
dmg studrnu. including 27 girl,," 
Miss Slonr recalls . "Somr of the 
boys put bunks m the old coal hou,r 
and staytd thr-rt-. stnct:' thry livrd 
too far to walk It rt:'ally wasn ' t 
much , but th•n wr got thr boys· 
dorm , and didn 't havr to UM' the 
coal housr . Whr-n tht dorms wr-rt-
built, wr- got ~audt-nLS from Pr-rry 
County , Lrtcher and Floyd, as well 
as Knott Our biggNt tnrollmrnt, 
during the '50s, wa, about 255. • 
Gradually the school program 
grr-w from two yean to four By 
1954 there were enough fund, to 
build today's thrr:r-story concrete · 
block classroom building Miss 
Slonr- asked thr county for mort 
support and got matching fund, 
for teachrn and eq ui pmrnt . 
Thr- county dr-cided to combine 
thr- rlr-mr-nlary schools in the 
area, and consolid.ritc them with 
Lou, Crrrk High School and 
made Miss Slone principal 
Latrr, othr-r buildings would 
comr-, a gym , morr- classrooms. a 
bigger lunchroom But ,uddrnly 
25 years had pas,rd , and Mi<,Slone 
realizr-d that it had ber-n man,· 
yrars since shr- had thought abou·, 
turning ovrr to othcn the school 
she had organizr-d and returning to 
the life she had lrft outside She was 
passing through middle age now , 
and she knew without conscious 
thought that sh• had long ,mce 
found and was now living thr- life 
shr- had bet"n mrant to l('ad . 
But the yrao had brought with 
them no end to problrms Changr-
was surring outsid" thr "·allr-y as 
wdl as along Lotts Cr«-l . State 
roads wrrr bt'gmmng to strt't<.:h 
thrir blacktop surfacc-s along thr 
hollows , and with tht- roads camt' 
consolidation of thr schools . .and 
with consolidauon camr thr 
familiar yrllow school buS<";1o Thr 
childrtn who oner fillt'd thC' dor 
mitoriescould now ridr thr bu~ and 
livrathomr . 
Proplr b<'g.tn to "-'Ondrr whrtht'r 
thrre would contmut' to bra nttd 
for Lotts Crrt>k, wht"chrr l)('oplt' 
would w.int to kf"rp s<"nding thrir 
childrt'n thC"rr 
Bui our rt'al problrm ha, 
.ilw.ilys bttn MU(' .ipprn•.il , wh1(h 
would bring us th<" mon<"y "'(' ha\·r 
always nffd<"d ," ,ays .\.tass .Slont' 
"At fint W<" didn't ha\r numh("o 
and now wr don'c oltrr rnough 
programs. although utu..ilh that\ 
part of th~ numb<"r, problrm \\'r 
grt statr prr-pup1l ,upport on 1hr 
Avrng<" Daily Alltndant·r ba,1~ 
othtr sc;hooh,do. bu1 Wf" l{t't no hf"lp 
wnh maintrn . i,t<" . upkC"rp , r,ua 
cr•chrn, \upplit's dorms. fot>d 
and 10 on \\'t" h.nt" only .an 
t'll\C"rgrncy rating h«•u,r wt• don·t 
olfrr lht' 1'7 h1,-:h S<·hool tOuNr-s 
that thra.c,ur 1r(1~11rr~ tor •l:andard 
raung , but you just can·, off<r '7 
cour.., whrn you hne only 93 
ttudr.nu, aswt:do " 
The county might .lso hd p mor• 
Hit ownrd the Khoo!, iu land and 
.~ buildings a, in othC'r ca.!a But 
when the people of the valley Hw 
that Ahcr Slone mtendNI to stay 
wtth thrm, thry d .. d«I the land 
and Its budding, to her She, in 
turn, helprd to organi,r, m 1940, 
the board of dirrcton that hrlpl to 
guidr the oprrauon of the Khool , 
and derded to n all that h•d bren 
givrn to hc-r And Dt'llhrr sh<" nor 
thr- dirttto" want to give tht- Khoo) 
to thr- councv. making it lik.t'. all thf". 
2thrn 
Two yran ago . whrn Ahcr-
Whitakrr c•m• b•ck to Lotts 
Crerk, th• future or th• Khool "~ 
in doubt Enrollment wu drop 
ping , somr county offici.ib wer'° 
critical , and statt- officials ~t'd 
to be thrC"atrning to withdraw ac· 
credilation un1ru the school mt'l 
requir('mr-nt, for a standard 
ra(ing . But this year . County 
Superintrndrnt ~fr-lvin Wick.u 
said , '"\\'ewant todot'"\.r-rythingwr-
can for that school Thr-v offer a 
very high qualny of t'd~ca.tion ."' 
And 'itaitr offiaals arr-clrarl~ trying 
to find "'·ays to ket"p the school 
within the state S)'Stem 
" Our school has always been pan 
of thr- count)' 5)'Str-m ," Alice Slone 
explairu .,but a.s what we call a 'gift 
schooJ.· ~ith \.·oluntet"n iillnd parrn 
ts hdpmg The count, board was 
1mpress.ed that It "'·a.s a cooperat1\.·r 
"·r-nturt-. and at the statr- lr-\.·r-1; 
whr-n wt- wtnt to Frank.fan , the)' 
JUst told us to krrp up 1hr good 
work , Usualh whrn thr-" run;"Y .ii 
school , th'°r h,il\'(' a dozr~ thfogs to 
criticizr-, but tht') didn't bring up a 
1h.rngthist1mr."' 
" If It should cloS<', thr childrrn 
along the crC'tk would ha"·e to ride 
clear down to Fi.st~· and then up to 
Hindman to grt to thr countv h1~h 
"ichool. " HH Aller \\'hnak.rr • . .\ 
lot of thr~. esprcially kids from 
Krlli Forl , would probabh JUSI 
quu 
" \\'t' ha"" a Jot to offr-r Our 
childrf'n t~t out \\·tll Thr\ ranl 
""rll whr-n thry go to coll~ Our 
dropout r.iltt' 1s low \\'r trach from 
kindrrgancn through tht- 1 !th 
gradt'. with about !00 studtnt.s 
\\'r don·t h.1\'r- anv· boardt'n thu 
't'rar , although thr dorms .IT'f' here-
if we- ,hould \\"c- h.id thrC'e 
mquiriN, but u\ ~ h.ird to get 
hou~mochrn , and the c~t would 
bt' high for "iO f('\,o, ' 
But JU!i.t u 1hr futurr- of thr 
s<. hoot for Ki lon!i: drf)f'ndrd on 
Ali<.·r Slonr . sod~, It no"'· dt'pc-nd 
to ,1 gtr•t r,trnt on thr rntrg,:n 
.i.nd o1b1l11y or -\li(t' \\' h1uker . 
(Proplr in 1hr \·.illn . ,h'°q"' w-ith .i 
"im_i)<", now _rrfrr w th<"m u 81~ 
.\ht·<' •nd L1ttlf" Alu.:r "' I'm L.1ttlr-
A.lu.:t>," ,ht' '""-' · "•hhough I'm 
tw1cr .is h1g u shf" l!i '") ~hs.., Slonr 
1m.1nahh rrfC"n, to ht>r Ol<"'Cf' .as 
.\hcf" Sc:hofitld l"Shr <-.ilh 
t\C"ryt>nt" b't two n•mt> .. " :\her 
\\'h11•lrrr,pl.am:r.) 
8) wh•lr\t·r n.am«" ,hr 1:r. callrd, 
C'.ontinurd 10 I.OTT.,, Pa~ Bl 6, 
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Karate Classes Taught By Shane Hamilton On Thursday Evenings At 
The Knott County Human Services Center in Hindman 
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learn Shaolin Karate as it was taught in the 
temples of Honan Province, China. Instruction 
offers empty-hand kata, self-defense and use 
of traditional Chinese karate weapons. 
Improves Coordination, Strength, Stamina, Reflexes and Flexibility 
An Excellent Way Of Exercising And Conditioning The Body 
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lollwilh•otaJl 
-nae·, up to Alitt Scbafielcl. -
•JS Alitt Slone. "SIie hu carried 
die ........ for tw0 ynn -· It 
-W lie hard for - to pick it up 
apm. Im- haw,-· But 
"""ii com. I._, between her 
loftoldwftlley ud dwammiti ... 
dwple-ollmngindwcity." 
Not that Mia Sloar baa quit 
worlr.. SIie still writa, at l•ut twice 
a ~ar, to dw 5,000 DI' Ml pm!* 
who haw, a, limes .-ributtd to 11w 
school. and • still wrilft a ~-
sonal ltttn to och """ who con· 
tribut<S apm. In 11w rur of hn 
home. which once wu the girls' 
dormitory. dwtt ii a lug,,, IUDDJ 
room, built and dona,.ct by a man 
in 11w nlley., that she would ha.., 
a "pn,pn room" for mttnaining ~ 
~ of guests and fri,nds and 
dirfftora who visit regularly. Sh• 
.... ...... lina, d-i.td the "°-
09tt to tlle tchool but admits slle 
would lilt• to stay in it while, sh• 
6-. and she is tllett to gi>e Alier 
Whitun any advitt or help sh• 
Jttb. 
Could that be a problrm 1 She 
hnw,lf once ••nt back to Caney 
Crttk, just as Alice Whitaker has 
now come bad to Lotts Creek, and 
chaf.ct at the IU~ion of MB. 
Lloyd. whom •h• revered. Will 
Alice Whitaker find it hard to 
operate as aaisunt dirrctor to bier 
aunt. nm. u she becomes more 
MSU: 
ud--,dwactualdinctorl 
"Oh, that', no problml." aays 
Ake Whitaktt. "W• don't follow 
u orpniaalional chan h•tt. Th• 
aailtant dittctor rolr dO<lll't im· 
pair m,. It's not j1111 that I loft her; 
""" jllll isn't an oftrhearing per· 
-· Oh, I 111pP- that if w wett 
adamantly op~ to -bing . 
I would gift in. I'd light, but I'd 
giw,. But it hasn't happen.ct. 
"I don't want her to quit bring 
dwdittetor. l'dhatrtoatthrrgive 
it up. Will I otayl I don't know. I 
admit that whm I cam• back. I 
didn't intmd for it to lie fottver. Of 
couni,, she didn't rith,r. But it's 
brmberlif,." 
It still is, Mia Slon• mak<S cl,ar. 
She still trotl up and down th• stttp 
slopes hetwrm hn house and the 
school with an agility that a woman 
20 ~an younger might •nvy, and 
rid.. her es•rcycl• furiously for 
what she says is "poor circulation." 
And she still has plans, as w.tl as 
hopes, for th• school. 
"I would li.lr.e for the school to be 
a model type. involving thf' e-ntirie 
community;· she says. "I want to 
t<ach the children always to stay 
cl011t to natu~. to the canh. I'd like 
a longn school day, so that we 
could haft outsid, ttcessn rwice a 
day. Manshouldremaintructothc 
nnh. Alwa,s." 
On the hillside behind her house 
th• ivy dim bs th• stttp slope where 
laurel and fems and sw~t peas 
grow. and the tall trt!'ft, now in fa.II 
foliage, loom above the valley. 
"I guns I forgot to leave," she 
uys with a smile. "It's be.n my life 
I'll stay right h•re." 
With th• sound of children·, 
voices near at hand. And around 
her the beloved eanh. Always the 
canh. 
service since 1922 
Metting the educational nttda robotics and vettrinary 
of Eastern Kentucky while con- technology. More than 50 percent 
tinuingtoimprovethequalityofits of MSU-1 faculty members hold 
public lttVicc and applitd research f'amc~ d~toral d~c~ _ 
progn.ma are the primary objtt.- Stauat1cally, the Umvenu_y has 
tivaofMorcheadStat,Univenity. more than 50,000 alumni, an 
Sinuitscstablishmmtinl922u avnage fall enrollment of 6.500 
a Rate teachers college, MSU has and aho_ut 500 faculty members 
evolved as a multi-purpos,:, among 1u more than 900 ,_m · 
regional unive-nity. serving the ploycN. The annu~l. operating 
people, of Kentucky with a specific budget escttds S55 m,lhon 
mi11ion to enhance economic Athletically. the University 
lfOwthinf.astemKmtucky •ponso .. 15 intercollegiate sporu 
Loe.at.rd in the foothill, of thr for men and womm an accordancr. 
Danie-I Boone National Forest, thr with the regulation, of the Ohio 
500-acrecampusincludeuskyline Valley Conferen_ce and th_• 
of more than 50 major nructurea National Colleg1atf' Athlruc 
valued at upwards of SJOO million Aaeociation. 
Beyond the main campus are the Administratively. the University 
S20·acrc Dcnickaon Agricultural ilgovcmrd by a 10-membn Board 
Compie,, north of Morehead, a of Reg.nu with eight citi«ns ap 
ninr-holcgolfcour1ircutofthcC1,y pointed by thr governor and two 
and• S2-acr,: CrOMhwaitr Out- wau hrld by cl«tf'd faculty and 
door Education ~ntrr at Cavr 1tudcnt rrprcwntativn. Thr ad 
RunLak,wQtofMorchcad. mini1trauvr 1tructurr con,11u 
The newai addition to th" cam- primarily of four 
pua ll thr S8 million Acadrrnic burrau1 - academic afhira, 
Athletic Ccntrr which hou1r1 1tudrnt affain, f11Cal affain and 
facilities for physical ~ucation, univenity and regional arrvicN 
health, swimming. gymnastics, As a result of iu uniqur 
bukrtball. u-nni,, conccru and ttatc-uaigned mlllion to lt'rvr Ap 
othttactivitiaandpubliccvcnu. palachia, the Univcnity coor 
Academically, the Univenity of- dinates outreach activiti .. through 
fen more than 140 program.a of itaAppalachianDrvrloprncntCrn 
1t11dy on the a11ociur, bac- ttt. f.atabli1hcd in 1978, thr ADC 
calaureatr and graduatf' lrvrb in dirttta MSU'1 regional activitin in 
IUl acadnnic achoob, indudin1 rewarch, human lf'rvi.ca, buainru 
applied lcimce, and ttthnology, dnelopmf'nt and Appalachian 
bu1ine11 and rconomica, Studies. 
education, humanitits, Kienc.. Dr. H<rb. F. Reinhard, Jr 
and mathnnatia and 1ocial ICi.rn- b«ame MSU'1 ninth prrsidcnt on 
ca. Cla11a allo arc offcrrd in July 1, 1984. A graduate of Florida 
Ashland, Jackoon, Maytvill•. State and Indiana, th• Covington 
Pikeville, Prc1ton1burg and natiwcame to MSU aftrr fiw yean 
Wbitr1bur1. Amon.a MSU'1 a1 president of Slippery Rock 
unique acadftllic proa:rarn1 arc UniYff'laty in Pcnnaylvania 
,........_c..n...•c.....wYIIIII 
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THE GREATEST 
"TIME-AFTER-TIME" LEASE 
SPECIAL EVER OFFERED 
July%~ . ll/114 
The Best Lease 
Program In The 
Auto Industry 
Just Got Better 
Toyota 
Gecal 
Lease 
Program 
by The Leasing Champions 
Jenny Wiley Toyota 
!!!t TOYOTA and GECAL 
have teamed up for the 
greatest lease discount ever 
L7 
L7 
to be offered since Jenny Wiley 
began leasing in 1981. 
Just Look! L/ 
All Roads Lead To 
Jenny WIiey and the 
G.E. Lease! 
~ -~ 12497 
Now, GECAL is proud to offer to all Toyota dealers 
A BETTER PROGRAM-ALL NEW IN 1984! lease 
Objectives . • Help Jenny Wiley move current inventories through 
Eligible 
Vehicles 
attractive lease payments-They earn more Toyotas 
• ALL new and untitled Toyota cars and light trucks 
Time Period • July I through September 4. inclusive 
Lease Type • GECAL's new Closed End Lease 
Lease Term • 48 months (60 months where available) 
BETTER PRICE 
• The lowest lease fee ever in Ky for GE lease 
• Jenny Wiley has their own discounts and specials especially 
on '84 trucks 
1"CLUD£S Nf·OIUVERY 00 
MOIITHLY SAUS T.U 
,., Mo_.. Mos 
CtoHd •ltd 
... ..... 
opttofl tol>uy 
Tercels from 5119~ .. ~. General Electric Credit Auto Lease, Inc (GECAL). a prominent 
national leasing company. offers TIME AFTER TIME 
BETTER PRODUCT 
GECAL'S new Closed End Lease combines the advantages of 
traditional open and closed end leases The lessee 
• Is not obligated to guarantee residual value at Lease 
~~·~ 
~ .-r httos 
Term1nat1on Call 
• May "Walk Away" at Termination Eastern Ky.'s 
• May Terminate Lease at Any Time Lease Headquarters 
• Has allract,ve ?urchase Options ~ -
-at Fair Market Value 
--at a Fi)(ed Price 
This Lease 
Sale Ends 
Sept. 3rd. 
Will. NOT IE 
REPEATED l'OII 
'14 IIOOElSt 
-
.II·,, THENEW ~ 
I"< ) l ( /, \ \ I I I • l I . 
\ In, 
Corollas from 
4~001 Sedans s1590 .. ~ 
, ,· ~- '-~:1"&_· ._. 
ftl2flL 
886-3861 
Dallas. lllly, Paul, Tim. Brian 
Congratulations 
Knott County 
On Your 1 00th Birthday 
Bl7 
July!~. 1984 
Hindman Basketball 
A strong winning tradition 
foUt whi1. h w, play(',t in lh«- ohl 
Alumnt (;ym a1 1hr lliuvrn11y or 
Krntud1.y Wt chrw 8.-nwn. from 
Wrst Krntudr.y Thry had thrN" 
boyt down an al about h ' b · 
rarh Prim·t". Holland .aml Hunn 
JO<' Holland latrr play .. d Im Rupp 
along with Wah Wah Jon .. , Wt 
brat Brnton by l!, poinu Thrn 
camr thf' 1ough onr in 1ht fm•I 
gamr l.oui,villr St Xav1c-r U1sh 
School 
By FOSTER "TllBB\"' CAl.HOlTN 
Th• Goldtn Yran of Bukrrball 
bqan at Hindman lltgh S,·h,K>l m 
l 9S9 with 1uch gu·.au ;u ''Copprr 
John" Campbtll. Clark Slon~ . 
· Clattn« Johnson, Paul Johnson, 
Colli• (Burhtad) Corntll. Tobt 
Orombs. Roy c~m1bo. Charht Com 
bo. and Crcil Aohtr Thts tram 
although short in dtpth. wtnt all 
the- way to thr finals of the statf' 
roumamf'nt only to lOM" in thr final 
pm• IO th~ Cooptr boys and tht 
pt1t llroouvilk tram by a=~ ol 
4S-40. 
OM thina ironic about thr 1959 
- -that Hindman pla~ four 
aU«at• boyo in thr All Touma· 
_, Tram, compar<'d to thrtt for 
tlwwinll<'n. 
After th• '59 tram was ROn<', 
coac:b Prarl Comb, brgan to 
Nlluild. Only thlff mrmb<-n of th• 
'St tfflll mum<'<I - Paul Johnaon, 
lloy Combo and Cttil Ashtr to 
join a group of promising frrshmm 
In 1940 this tum won th• 
cliltricc toumamrnt and was run· 
ner-up to Haiard in th" ttgion.al 
In 1941 PrarlCombsagainwonth• 
district tournament. Thr 1941 
district was quit" int"mting. Hin 
clman beat Can Crtt'k in an o,·"r 
timr. Th< propl• said that was 
ttallv th" toum.ament. but the n"xt 
nighi Hindman beat Beattyville in 
thrtt Off'nimes. th"n lost the final 
to Huard to be runner·up in the 
rrgion 
Thr team ol 1942 brought better 
fruit. The team consisted of ''Tub· 
by" Calhoun, Eugf'ne Slone, 
Palmer Englf'. Luthf'r Risner. 
French Jones. Charlie Combs, 
" Butch" Sturgill. Ed Maggard , 
Lacy Risnt'r. Malcom Bentle-y and 
John Hieb as manager 
The 1942 team defeated Powell 
County b~· thrtt points in thr first 
gamt" of the regional toumamf'nt , 
Breathitt County by two points in 
the- second gamt" and defeated 
Hazard by one point (in an over· 
time) in the final game of the 
~ona.l tournament. and went on 
to rep~nt the 14th Region in the 
state tournament. Hindman won 
the ~ooal tournament by a total 
of six points This is when Manager 
John Hicks made a statement he 
was later ludded about '"Boys, I'll 
do just anything for you;' and 
wouldhn<. 
Back to thr buckC"Yf' swry Thf' 
,amt lrllow that 1uppo, .. dly had 
wholf' st"a1<>n. Wr wt'ff' country thr lucky buckry(' in 1942 ,·amr 
boys and didn't know what a intothrdl'f'lllingroomasainm 19:45 
camrra was doing thrrr. Al10, and wantNI Prarl 10 touch it a~ain 
anothrr inddrnt I rrmt"mbrr I can't print what Pt'arl 1old ham to 
do with hi• buckry• . 
lntht:"rarlt("rdaysthrfint roumi 
of the- stau· rnurnamrnt waa playrd 
thr fir,t d•y Wf' playrtl horn M 
.a m until f'ight tt•mN haJ bttn 
playrd , Wr plavrd thf' laa1 t1:•mr 
about 10 pm in thf' oht Jrffrnon 
County Armory Wf" 1011 w Hurl 
(;rttn High School by thrtt poin11 
and Pf'•rl alw•y• brlirvrd • 
(·amrraman cost us 1hr t1:•m". Th" 
(-amrraman Oashrd • camf'ra into 
Eut{"nf' Slonr·s ryn on thrtt widf'· 
open l•yupa rau1int1: him 10 miu all 
thrtt. Hf' wouldn't miu thrtt in a 
about thf' tournamf'nt wa1 a 
stra"l"'r camr into tht' drN1ing 
room and asked Pf'arl to touch a 
buck.yr for good luck. Purl 
touch<'<I th• buck~ and wr loat 
(Morr about th< buckryr lat<r.) 
Thi, bring, us to th< 1945 Statt 
Champions, consi1ting of about 
th< sam< prnonnd a, 194!. Wt 
drft'alni Ltt County in th" final 
game to win thf' 14th Regional 
Tournamrnt. 
Th" toumamt'nt in 194' was 
di,·1ded into four H""Ctions inst"ad of 
ha,·ing 16 t"ams go to ont' plac" . 
\\'" w"r" to play our fint section at 
East"rn Stat" Tt'ach"r's Colle~ . 
Wt drew Hrnry Clay out of 
Lexington and d<feu<d them by 
thf'tt' points. Tht" n"Jlt night we 
Wt'rr looking at Harlan, which was 
picked to win th" state tour 
nam<'nt. Ev"ryone said Harlan was 
invincibl", but w" wen a team that 
wouldn't tak." defeat. W" bt"at 
Harlan with the ~at "Wah Wah" 
Jones and company by about SC"ven 
points to advance on to Lexington 
to tht' final four 
The next morning , after we 
defeated Harlan. the Le.xtngton 
Herald was quoted as saying: "II 
Hindman elects to keep the ball it 
would take a writ of habeus corpus 
to gee it ." In other words, Pearl was 
sman enough to know we couldn't 
run with them . They had about an 
80·point a"·erage per game . Our 
score. as I recall, was 30-23 . The 
paptr said we had the ball about 24 
of the 32 minutes. We were the 
coache! on the floor Teams had to 
be sman in thoSC" days . 
We mo"·ed from Richmond after 
winning our region. to the final 
Both Hindman and St. Xav1rr 
had thr 1amr school colon grttn 
and gold Wt both drrNtd and 
camr out 10 warm up, drf'SK"d in 
thr samr colon, gold trimmed in 
grttn. Theironyofthrstorywaswe 
only had the one uniform whilf' St . 
Xavier had anything thry nt't-d<'d . 
Coach Bob Shuman said thty had 
u.k.en thrir whit<' uniforms back to 
Louisville to br laundrrrd The 
dr-ctsion was madr by Coach Rupp 
to lend t'itht'r tram tht' blue Kt'n 
tucky shiru. which we didn't want 
They finally tossed a coin to 
decid<' who would wt'ar the blue 
Pearl won, so we would wear our 
gold . St. Xavier came out wearing 
white . Coach Shuman had JUst told 
us a bad "story.·• St. Xavier had a 
fine team . I played a lot ol basket . 
ball, but that was the toughest 
defense I have ever seen . I ran until 
I thought I would drop. but I 
couldn't shake my man Thr score 
was tied at 25 with five minutes to 
play. We won 29-26 What a thrill 
it was for a kid to play on a ,earn 
that became state champs! 
In 1944 Hindman again won the 
district and regional to represent 
the 14th Re~on in the state tour· 
nament. These great players in· 
eluded Jack Bailey , Malcom Ben· 
tley, Lacy Risner Odell Gayheart , 
Oliver Singleton and " Windy" 
Napier 
After this team was gone , Coach 
Combs began to rebuild again . 
He put together another great 
team that won the district and 
region to go on to the state tour· 
nament. The great players were 
Arthur Combs. Mark Dobson . Troy 
0 
194 J State Champions 
Hindman High School's aquad - first row llf"(fJnd row: Menr£f't Slonf: Jr., r. ... cy R i,ntr, Ed 
Eugen< Slone, French Jones, Luther Rimer, M•gg,rd , J . B \turgill, Malcolm Bentley and 
Palmer Engle, Charlie Comb,, Fo1ter Calhoun: (.oath Pf'arlComb1 
Risnrr. " Buggy" Calhoun , Billy 
Vandt'Tpool, Archir Combs, Fred 
Campbdl. Martin Conley_ Bar 
theld Risner and G<orl!< (Ca11yJ 
Bailey , This was thf' team that had 
a good lead on Fairdale at halftime' 
but Forrest Able got able and beat 
them in the en<l 
This brings us to tht' year wht'n 
Hindman lost a h"artbreaker to 
Cuba in the semi-finals of th" statr 
tournament. The team 
players were Gamard Martin . Wil 
lard Holliday, Jack Waddell. Fred 
Campbell , Gerald Engle, Archie 
Combs , Wayne Conley, Vernon 
Conley . Jennings Martin , and J ohn 
Waddell . This was one of his 
greatest. I tried many times to get 
P"arl to say which team was his 
best. He would not mention JUSt 
one . He would always say, "It's 
among three ." I also asked him 
many times who was the best boy h" 
had . and he would always refuse to 
answer Then he would start 
naming boys , and it would sound 
like a who's who 
The team of 1952 -53. w11h the 
same personnel from the 1950-51 
team . was a great team but was 
beaten in the finals of the regional 
by Hazard 
Ahf'r I had grarlu.ttf"d from 
Morohrad ( 1950) and lwl coach .. d 
two yf'ars ac Vlpf'r High S(hool and 
two years at ll,eath11t High School, 
Pearl an<l Beckham Comb, pn 
suaded mr to come back to Hin 
dman lO JOm the coa,hmg Maff at 
Hindman High School, which was 
a happy vf'nturf" Togrtht'r wf" 
dt="veloped somt=" r<"al good teams 
One was thf' l 956 team including 
James E Moore (All Stat<). 
Mau nee Ward. Granvillf' Wilham'j 
(Al1·1itate. later All Amt'ncan at 
Morehead College). Frank Adam, 
Paul V Conley. Jack Johnson Rou 
Chaney. Luther Woods (later 
graduatt ol We>t Point), Ralph 
Carter Jr and Rabon .~1anin 
Three ol the abovr, James E 
Moore , Luther Woods and Gran 
ville Williams. were valedictorians 
of their r"spective classes. Hin 
dman High School was fortunate to 
have mtelligent basketball players. 
Probably our next great team 
consisted of boys like Bill tel Com 
bs , Danny Terry, Jerry Wicker, 
Merrit Conlev. Dannv \'\'atkins, 
Ray Nelson. Greg Barker, Richard 
P,gman . B,11 Green. Grady Hall 
Waldo Combs, Delmas Conley 
Gary Hal1, \'an Cornt'tt Pat Sim 
00 (W ~[}{)s@s~ {fil~ [rjJ 
psun , Carl (,,b,on Bobby S,m 
p'km. ,\11ke Simpiim and Jr,hnny 
Turntr 
J rl'."call onr. game that ttillnd.J out 
vividly in my mmd Pearl calltd m,:-
and said he was rf'al 11ck and 
wouldn ·t be at ,chool one Mondav 
V\.'e had Haurd coming to H1~ 
dman on Saturday Ht ,.a.!d ~gM thf' 
tf'am rt'ady "Ht: and I kn~ how our 
ptople lelt about Hazard Ready 
we got. The boys didn t ve • ball 
until Wednesday The starting 
line-up wa1 Pat Simpson and Gary 
Hall alternating from forward to 
pivot ~o other boy was to ~hoot 
unless he had a wide-open layup 
Re,.:ult we beat Hazard to death 
That was very compnuating for w 
all 
Hindman , m 1t.s tenure under 
Coach Pearl Combs, was feared 
from East to 'A'est, esp«ially in 
Eastern Kentucky 
Editor's Note· Pearl Combs ts 
third on the Kentuckv's hst of m~t 
winning high scho,;I basketball 
coaches with 760 wms 
0 
.... 
ANOTHER MILESTONE! 
KNOTT COUNTY 
CONGRATULATIONS 
ON YOUR 
CENTENNIAL! 
THE BANK (1/J:) JOSEPHINE 
·· ..... ·· 
Prestonsburg • Garrett • Harold • Allen • Wheelwright 
Member FDIC @ 
l~NOuSIIIC 
tr NOE~ 
............ ~ec-=:::;: 
........ ~_..,..., 
................ 
Jllal!a ............. lO 
.. _.__ ·A.coapleol 
,... ........ _,..,.. .. 
UK. •-plaJinldlc UahalitJ 
olCllirapuddlenfaft-Jad: 
TrMlliall. w11D W officiated die 
Can Creek 1ame. After the 
C1iiap pme, Tnwaicek and I 
- ........ •boaltbepme, 
and be told - ua odd thing. 'I 
....... beuicl, 'that wbea 5wn. 
per allot, all the atber Carr Creek 
a.ch II- C-t.. E.A. Couch, Warren G. Willard Johnaon. Second row: Glen Combt, 
Scamper. Bobby Shepherd, Marcu1 Combt, Eatill Adams, Donald Hylton, Donald Combt, Ed 
Preddy Maaard. J ohn C. MulliDJ and Coach llichardaonandllayStamper. 
playentmned ...a, ... to lheirc:en• • 
ter jlrmp paaitiam. I ..... one ol Tlu;y were Knott Counttans 
them al half.lime why they did 
dw, Uld be uicl they were 111re d 
. . =.~.~d~ !id~ The men who ma e tl!rf.l!St!·- :a . ' - _ .... '.I\, .. ,._ __ .. ____ .___ --- ..... 
I • W• .-ryallaalthewind." • b k b 11 
.. =..:'..:...a:T.:~ :thero:_~~.:: mountain as et a 
a -* TY -.dft m a... -=itinc epilogue. Aabland and 
...... W.Va .• -..,._.by eurer- lloth were inwited to a· B C ,m_echampionshipin 1_956 Combs 
.. ..,Canc..11-.lled the natiaaal hip ICbool -.nammt, 'I · RAY HALL deh~rate, deferu.,-mmdrd turns 
............. ._.. "I lime diot:mKiaucd, at the UniWT· .__._ted"-ltuid K _. compilrd a winning prrcentag• of 
._. _ _,'-r .... loioited 1KJolCucap'1BanlettGym.Thr - ... - . • fflluc:, o,u .700 in the %6 yun of hi, 
Cur c..11. • be ...W. "The wire to Carr Crttk had to be SJlommapz,ne,January 197'· auociation with the team betw .. n 
.W. Ill tWr _._ man drap- relaJed by UK athletK director "l.n the old day,, there ~as I 9S8 and 1969. 
.... a .. aaybe 71 to IIO feet S.A. (Daddy) Bola beca,ue there not", to do except.teach or mi~• Combo was re,ponsibl• for Carr 
..... lfaWd--altallawayor wanoWeMem Union wire to Carr coal, "YI one old-~ mountain Creek 01luthurrah. the49-45upoet 
....... ii. be Iliad a a,. clbab. Creelt. Toraiaefundaforthetripto baalr.etbal! coach. _S,~e Eaatem Westley Unseld and Louisville 
Ta ptalJ DltlCh dilcouapd Cucap. Carr Creek plaJed three Kentudr.y I two pnnapal nporu Seneca in the finals of rhe I 96S 
..._,_.. eahibiaoo ........ one a 1- to haoelong~coalandbuketball Louinille ln•irarional Tour-
~ "na wild" iD the lhinl 1-iloillo,"a St. Xawier. UK coach playen, _,.., of the moot reoered namenr. h was the only lou for rhe 
_....- •-ahead l.f • the JalmMaaer, whoeffaai¥elytermed teachen~thoaewhotaught 1~ eoenruahtarechampions. 
. ............... CarrCnek "one of the moot perfect game. Unul a few yean •II", their The longest auociation with 
Wllll _... for aKh low defenohe teama l'oe eWT _,, .. 1alariea were ao low that town· Carr Creelr. belongs 10 Willard 
wliea Aalllau had helped polloh the Creelten who •people 1u~1idiled them with (Sprout) Johnson. who began as a 
_ 11,.....udCarrOnn praalced • die Ull floor before ~ or, like country docton, 1ubatitute on rhe 19%8 ,earn and 
............. ...._paal hndbrl'•Oucap. With _pork, ~ablea, clothea or wu head coach or aaia1ant for SO 
............... dae ~ Carr CnelL quidly bee,- the wuhingmachi~. yean. His 1948 team liniahrd third 
_.. wllo al II 11111 laftl ID crowd faYOrite in the 40-team II ltarted wuh the legendary intheatateroumamenr. 
........ jap dally and oc- toamey became of ita colorful Carr Creek team or 1918, the one . 
.....,. plaJI a llnle piclulp badr.po,md I bea the U 5 1 . thatgrewrroma1tudentbodyo£18 A nu'."ber of highly 1ucc.,.ful 
......... &l &lie YIICA, e•- dianSchoal;..,:.AI~ ·~ 5;. boJlandmiraculCIUllyreachedthe moun1am coache1 rea~hed the ~ ...., al • were .... 16 la the lira :" quaner-finala of the national high 1taletoumamentae¥er~l nmn, but 
...... _.._.t_lNfaoe_ We Tn., 16-lllaC::-amnd. I~= achoo! tournament in Chicago. we~ ne.u able ro claim the ~,n-
.......... ,...,, _,... a Viemaa,C..,iDthethlnlroundD- Tbecoach,OacarMorgan,hada nera t~ophy . ~or yean, Fairce 
- ... la the--· 11. Had k -· i& -W haoe - jUlt reputation for lilentt. He let Wooda B~athm County reams 
· ::=:: Aahland a1aln, an allaria1 ::.-:f~":rc":'~=:::; :::·t.~i'1:!~P~;~-~1\7:i! 
..... - .. w • ~- sulded the team to thrtt state lne1, R...ell Williamaon built a 
-.-tha&-- Aahlaad - • to win the toumamenta In lhe rour yean bet · record of uncommon oucc-. ear-
We lllda'& .... a 11,.ie Da&ional tide, wi&h EUia Joh- - Iffland I 951. ning a reputation u one or the moat 
....... die_..-· named the capcala or the All· Perha .. the belt coach _,king competirioecoacheaintheatate. At 
..... ..,Gia ........ 
.,. ara..ran.& '-
American Team that wu aelectecl during the Depreuion Era wu Piknille, dynamic John Bill 
by lOUneJ offldala. kamper alao Huard'• Pat Payne, whole team Tri•err~ . coached 16 yean . 
-diaaea. damlnated mountain bullet ball popularmng the prnaing drienon 
£or a dftade, winning the 1tate 1ba1 ha_w changed the style or 
_, In ltSI. Haaard wu mountain play. 
, ...... Allllaathe,-r A carlou rooc-,e &o the 
,- die - 1·1. la Aablud ncord:--&he &eam wu 
, ... ..., .......... ...__ •• , .... a ...... ,_ 
... call ~ ("A wu nalui-S ID die Nadonal 
..... ,... ........... HaD of.__. that 
-·-- ....... ...,.. ..... , .... .... 
.............. _....jlllt_ ..... dlewhale 
~":,: -:-· :.-.=-:=,:-.;.i: 
........................... 
- to win the •ate championlhlp The dean or all mountain 
qaln undl IHI, when aupentar coachea u, Hindman'• Pearl Com-
Jalmny Coll led coach Goebel Rlt· ba, who did claim the llate cbam-
ter'1-..u,&hedde. plonahip in IMS. Hui 19'9 1eam 
Oae of die pla,en on Payne'• was second and In IHI. the 
lftlchaa,i--Mortonc-- Yellowjackeu linilhed rourth. A 
l,a, die .,.., ,..i maeb who -able coach, drft in ,he an or 
....... - Carr Cnelt'a only rrienclly penuuion. Combo com 
·s Page Sponsored By 
piled a 760-SZO record in 38 y .. n • 
all but thr first two at Hindman _ 
Hes1eppeddownin 1971 
No mountain ttam has "'·on tht 
statttitltsinct 1956. "' It would tak.t 
a miraclt, ·• ~ys Combs . for any of 
tht tiny mountain schools to work 
that kind of magjc agun. Timt is 
not on the sidt of such a min1cle 
Most of tht little schools ar(" ~ing 
absorbtod into consolidation. which 
promisn to ahtr mountain ba,sk.('t 
balJ('V("nIDOf(" ... 
Of thf' mountain coaichn , still 
actiYe', fewlft'm to hu.-" thr chance 
to build the kind of l~nd, •• ,ome 
oftheir prrdecesson . One IS ,Ir.Hied 
PNe Grigsby. the McDowell roach 
who built a !90-100 cairttr r('("Ord 
befott this ,e,uon A1 Brruhitt 
County. coach Jack Stanford·, 
tf'ams att continuing tht" bristling , 
agrf'uivf' play that h,u alwavs 
dilcinguiahed the ochool . G<'Org," 
Francia, who took two tf'anu to thr 
state toumame-nt and two mo"' to 
tht ttgional finals in six yran i.t 
Harlan, took OW'r at Hindman Jue 
ynr and will probably enhanct' his 
nputation as coach of the- n«-w 
Knou County Central High School 
wMnitiscomple-tl'dnextyrar . In · 
te-Dlr' Ge,ne Fruutt, has admiraibly 
handled 1he new Allen Central 
ttam in iu first ye-ar of con · 
aolidation, after 11 auCct'loful y<>an 
at Maytown. At Pit.mile. !6-y<>ar 
old Wayne Manin ha1 already 
r1tabli1hed a rrputation as a 
bri&ht. tough-mindNlcompetitor . 
In an ana which pays its patftt 
hom'Ftocoal, 1bebeltohheold-
time coachea _,,. to 11and today 
wi&h •be conaiatency or sranilr. 
Time can ooly fflrich their con-
lliderableac~ll. 
SupplyC p. 
Air Tools 
hone (606) 
July25, 19"4 
Carr Creek education 
Bv DL~SH' AMlll ' Rl;I.\ 
In 1919, lhr part'I\U of lhC" ht1IC" 
community of llnk , Ky . m Kn,.ltt 
(:ounly IAW lht" Ot"1"1.\ for a S,t·hlKll 
for the-ir ch1ldrt"n 'lhr,- had httn 
promiwd mo~r,· h' hf'lp build ~ 
ethool houK". 1l th<"y wouhl )it;l\'C'' the~ 
land and build th("t1o1mf'Vn1tk 
Thf'y ra~rly hrgan to w,Hk. 
w.T. Frands .t.nd SimC"On ftann, 
_.,NI thr 1.i.nd l'hr tHhrr mt"n 
iatlwcommunit,· ga,·" th<"nlabot 
tky chopp<-d ond felled 11ees 
Mated thr timbf-n .. nd s"t up thr 
.,__rt.. bu, lh< promi••d fumb 
e,ilocltocom•. 
bltpitt' of tht-ir d1s.appo1ntmrn1 
-, did not giW' up In 1920. 
Marion Francis rod• ho=bocl, 12 
_.. ,o Canf'y to talk 10 1wo la«:h<"s 
ud ~U them of h11 nttds H• had 
l,eanl that Miss Oh,·• \' Ma,-,.h 
(Uniwnity of Mmn•so1a. 1"99: 
IIA, Radcliff• Coll~. 1902\ and 
It.11th E. Wnion (Simons Coll<!I", 
1905-08) had h<ud of 1h• n<ed, of 
thr mountain pN>plf' and w"'" in 
matNI in helping ou, Th<) boih 
sladly answer•d h" pl<a :.,;,. 
Wnton .as a tracht'r and ~tis.., ~tar 
sh U a IN'R'IUJ 
A 90 ,,ar -o ld lad, Aun, 
Lucl', took tht-m 1n. ft-d and 
• h."l'Ni tht'm for a month . .,,bile 
the- men of the communit, werr 
building a httl" cotta~ for. them 
Wh,:n th" doors and wmdo'ft· fa1lt'd 
to come. Aunt Lucy offered them 
tM door from h<r dad·, old log 
cabin . Otht'r families donate-d 
windows. pans of windows, old 
pi~ of sc.rl"ens and all of th~ 
Wt'~ used. This ""'·as the reason for 
giving th" cottagr the name, Pat 
chwork. Cotta~. The kindn~ and 
willingnt'SS of the mountain 
pN>ple, to make them a place to 
litt, ~ such an inspiration to the 
two ladies. it mad" chem happier 
thanevt'rtohelpout 
lkforr the cottage was finished. 
Miss Weston ~gan her primary 
tt"aching in an old storr houS(' 
Hinm Taylor taught the older 
childn-n in another room. This 
ho~ had no windows and no 
desks . Their seats were rough 
planks laid on blocks of wood or 
nail kegs. While Miss Weston was 
teaching , Miss Marsh was writing 
letters by the thousands, trying to 
get mom~y to finish the school 
house and equip it 
By ~ovonber Patchwork. Cottage 
wa., ,;1.ht\l~l tim!!ihnl ilthl Mau Wnton 
mo,·('(l hf't pnmuy Jl hool 111to lhC" 
lt,·mtc toom IIC"tC" 1asam lhC" SC"all 
WC"IC" pl•nk.s u·sting lm hhn·k• ThC" 
hght ramC" lrom ,wo windows. lh(" 
lithf'1 two Wr'I'(" bo,;1ulnl up , onr with 
pl.,nk,i , thC"oth("t with a door . AflC"t 
Chti!litm,u. u)ll\C" ol thC" ohtt, 
rhihh<"n hut 1hC"i1 lurn of 
nho,,hn,c m tht" li,·ing room ot thr 
lOltag<" 
Slowh· th<' work on lh<' st.hool 
lwu"" ad,·an,·<'d Miu Manh kC"pl 
sC"nding out plr.as for hrlp In May 
of 1922, lh< school building wu 
ptal"lll·ally finishNI and thrM" two 
l.ad1es brttan to look forward and 
makr plans for a ttal community 
l·rntrr fhrv had bttn uaing th«" 
unfinishtd building for a frtt lf'n 
ding hbrary. for various club 
mf'etintti, community salra of 
st"t·ond hand clothing, and social 
fit:atherin~ 
School was lo b,gin mjuly . The 
c.:ounty could only pay small 
ularies for two teachers for six 
monch!li Mi" Weston and Miss 
.Marsh began to raiw funds to sup · 
plement this amount so they could 
haH· right monthsofschool and , if 
po,..,1blr. get anothrrtracher. Thry 
wf're still living in the thrtt littlr 
rooms of Patchwork. Cotta~ and 
had takf'n in two little orphan boys 
They nttded more room and at 
lf'ast one additional hel~r 
By Sepiember of! 922, thecoun 
tv had f'Xtended the school months 
to se\"en , so with an additional 
$160 they could have an extra mon 
th They were also promised an ex 
tra tract of land for half price 
They sent out another appeal for 
help . Luckily a gift was sent to put 
the finishing touchrs on the school 
house and for additional seats and 
desks 
Christmas this )·ear (as the ones 
before and years after) was a very 
happvonf'. Miss Weston , a cripple, 
rode her pony Tinker Bell up and 
down Carr. Miss Marsh and most of 
the students following after , stop-
ped to sing Christmas carols at each 
home. The parenUi were so thrilled 
to hear their children sing 
In 192,. a governing board was 
set up. Miss Marsh and Miss 
Weston were the executives and 
five men of the community, selec -
1ed by the people , formed th< 
board. The school now had a six-
room schoolhouse. a one-room of-
!Slntacky 
ffied 
Chicken® 
"its 
-finger 
lickin' 
good'~ 
Parkway Plaia 
Whitesburg, Ky. 
T111W111111 Cr11k TI1111' C.11t1111NI ~Hien 
fi,r and '" I hf' SinKinK C,1r1 
llomf'•· (.a dmmi101y lot mplun 
,ci1l1} · t·h11 honu· wa, 01w-1,fil in ()t 
tobrr to fuu1 orphan Kld!I l.on,;1 
H ale"' of llors; Violrt anti l.ol.a 
Comb1ot I.1th .ur. and Alltic- lohn 
son of Duk . Cma Johnson (not ilill 
orphan) ot Uirk stayC"d .ti thf' cu 
phanaf("' lO hrlp with thrrhorrl 
Lola, l.on.t .aml Cou ,1c1ttnl 
hiKh st hool th.at vrat , ,1mc- it wait 
Carr Crc-rk's lirst yrar to tru h hi)Ch 
nhool J'hr1r wrrf' only l211l\ulc-n 
u Ralr1,ch Johnson, Atla C:01111111, 
Dc-rms 1-·ranns and CJ.rlC"y StampC"r 
from the- n1mmumty, O!ll·ar and 
Lawrt>ncc- Hair and Ch<'strr Baek 
wallu·d or rodr horsC"'bal·k from 
Brttding Crttk Tht> oth<'r lwo I 
t"an't rf'mt>mbf'r Ca.rlry, who was 
loved so d,uly by boih siud,nu 
and fa<"uhy, was playmg baskf't 
boll: h• gol 100 hot and iook 
pnrumonia and died March 28, 
1925 a very sad loss 10 1h< Slam · 
pt'r fami ly and to Carr Crrek 
classrooms . As always thr men of 
thrcommunity gavr free labor 
In 1924 two two-room cottagt-~ 
wr-rr built bythr hdpofthe parents 
10 houK' thr- high school students 
who lived outside tht' community 
The students furnished their own 
food , b,dding and fuel Th•y w<nl 
homr on wet'kf'nds . The girls 
wt"re supt'rvised by a woman 
i<acher, and th< boys by 1he 
manual training tr-acht'r , Mr 
Oscar Morgan lacer by John 
Morgan 
The Singmg Carr Home was a 
rt'al home for orphan girls who 
would have had no chance, at that 
time. for an education. Due to the 
kindness and intt'rest of William 
Hale, my eighth gnde teacher, and 
Cullen Francis (Clarence Francis' 
dad). I was taken in the dormitory 
al lh< end of the 1925-24 school 
year _ On• hundred and lifly dollars 
donated by a kind and loving per-
son from the "outside world" gave us 
a chance: to grow into worthwhile 
citizens, not only for ourselves but 
for America 
In April of I 925, there were 16 in 
the little family at the orphanage. 
ten children and six workers 
During summer vacation , three 
girls and three boys stayed at tht' 
school. Miss Marsh and Miss 
Weston moved into Singing Carr 
H~me with the three girls , Evelyn 
Pigman. Violet Combs and 
my11rlf I lu· 1hrrr lmy1 1l1·pt .al 
l .yunhunl ( '.oll,tKt' - Wr llldyrd lO 
kc-c-p thmK• rnn11H1H .111cl io Kf·t 
rvc-1 ythlll)C 1r11dy to, thf" lullow111K 
yr.,tf I It,• bny1 dul tht· ouhulr 
( hotf"A '. took 11111~ ol 1wo tow,, .i. 
puny ancl •c-vf"ral ch1ckf'JU ' Jlu·y 
trllrcl 11rc-1 , uwrd .and ~plil woo1l 
for wintc-r ,and trndc-d a 1m.tll K"' 
clrn ' I hr )CHIM ,ookrd, krpl llu· 
hUildinK , IC"JII , clad t)w laundry 
andtl1d10111~t ,11111inK 
Hy SC"plrmhf"T o( P)2~, an Jtl 
cluion Wd11 rnade w P,H« hwork Cot 
tA)Ct'" amt tht' UdltH' W-.tll ( hdlll(('d to 
1.ynnhuut CottdHC" _ l'wo moH· 111 
dC" orphan ho~ wtu· t.tkrn 1r1 Om· 
w;u on null ht·s. hf! hJd hf'rn hurt 
wlulC" workinK at a sawmill lfo was 
,o h.;1ppy to havr a homr and hf· 
hopprd .thoul wuh 11u< h a !IWC"(·t 
smilr that hr Wili!I C"allt"d, "Our Lil 
ti~ lmyTim" 
Each yC".11 tht rnrollm<"nt got 
largrr as morr orphan11 wrrr takrn 
in and a11 inttrt!lltd parents built 
homes and movrd into the com 
munny. the primary trachrr, Mn 
011car Morgan, crowded 55 
students into a room built for ,2 
Sht took it with a smile and 
did a wonderful job Her husband, 
Oscar Morgan , came to teach 
manual training but also took on 
th• job of eighih grade teacher and 
basketball coach. He and hi!! wife 
wt'rr both wonderful people. The 
students went to them for adv1ct' 
They watch<d over lh< orphans, 
counsele-d tht'm and took them 
under tht'ir wings . 
In March of 1927 , Miss Marsh 
and Miss Weston severed tht'ir con 
necuons with Carr Creek and 
moved to California Miss Marsh 
was needed to care for an elderly 
aunt and Miss Weston 's health was 
failing. Mr WT Francis , one of 
the board mt'mbers was elected as 
anexecuuve . Miss Humes had been 
one of the executives for more than 
a year These two took over the 
work and carried it on very suc-
cessfully 
Miss Humes (Dana Hall , 1913) 
was from Jersey Shore, Pa . She had 
volunteered her work since 192, 
She was a wonderful lady. Her 
wisdom and intelligence were m-
surmountable her love for the 
mountains and the mountain 
children was so great that it broke 
her heart when she had to leave 
Her work here was not only as an 
executive ; she was housemother , 
teacher, and was always ready and 
willing to do any job that she was 
asked to do She e"ven ~d her own 
muru·y lo buy ll1111K• for u1 if 1hc 
uw wr nf"f·clrd ,,,mrtl1111j( Siu•-: w,n 
ii l(YCIII i1111pt1il110II f11 bll I lit Cot,r 
C1rdu·111 .uul wu g,nuly ;11hnuf'ii 
1,y all Word11 1 .tn;t r•pr,'"11 our 
K' .ti i1 ucl,• fo, ~ 11ow1nK •,u Ii ~ won 
d,·dulprno,1 
lu Novrmtu·r of Jln7, u,-,,:Jt 
Collf-Kr lu·lcl dll r,i11·11110111<11ool .a1 
C.ur Cr,·d(,, 1lu-fiut of iukincJ 111 
tlu· n1ou111.a11n ' I hnr Wf'H1 11,c. ,,f 
Pn·1 11l,·ril Will14111 J 11111,li iu,' 
111afl whoc .t:1111· for th1H·•pnimf·111 
Wr h.ut lt-ctlHf·1 1m ••Kruuhurt 
111clu,t1y. Jf'liKHHI .. ,ul h(•1tlth ,arc 
We· h.1cl t ummw111y lmK•nK, 1111ry 
1dl111K and gJnwa lor ff·C rratum 
I tu~ wc·atlu·r w;u had , but f'Vf"n 10 
wf• h.td an au,·ndMH r for I hr ,,..n 
llf"S\Hm, of l , l'J' I hry ,am,. on 
fool and on horr,rl,a< k from rn1IN 
away . Wf" had round talilr 
dist uuion, and WC": lf""arnC"d from 
C""a< h othrr Wr C"HJOy<"d it 10 mud1 
that tlw 1928 graduat<·s gdvr. up 
th<-ir \rnior tnp to attt'n<l BrrC"ot's 
Opportunity School 
In April of 1927. th, fim ,1.-. 
from Carr Crtrk Communny High 
School graduatC"'d Thne werr only 
&t'Vf'n Lona , Cora, Ada , Lawren 
c.r, 0$car, R.1lrigh and Chr-~ter. 
Dc-mr!l had fini!ihed at midtC"'rm 
In May of 1927, a doudbur\l 
camr m Knott County washing 
bridges. ch1ckrnJ, hogs , corn and 
gardens away f.vt"ryon<" was facing 
starvation. Carr Creek Community 
Cente-r came to the rf'5cue by taking 
more children m to clothe, feed , 
and educate Tht' men in the 
commumty began to cut trers to 
build a boys' donn1tory, and as soon 
as It was fimshed to start an ad· 
diuon to thl" girls' dormitory 
That fall, the children did all 
the work Wt' wert' up at four 
o'clock preparing breakfast 
fet'ding the animals and milking 
the cows. Each one had a defimte 
task to do at a certain time Thr 
work was inspected and graded 
There was an atmosphere of 
wholesome competition and the 
winning team was allowed some 
special pnvtlege . By this efficient 
management , plenty of time was 
left for study and recreation The 
work was hard but everyone had 
fun 
In 1928, our baske16aff team 
won fame throughout the country 
by taking part in the state and 
national tournaments. The boys 
had been trained in their younger 
days by the ltule crippled lady, 
Ruth E. Weston, and later during 
their high school days by a volun· 
lll (i 
ft-rr ff1Ath Chtlu Mt,r~AII Jlrwa1 
luf h .a gohd J,t'lttm_ 11, tp . urt 111nd 
u111l,-r11a11d111v,: JI,: ,c•v1-: It> uu 
1tlf11lily ,,f hit llif11• i11w·11ui1y .itrid 
JJ1Aflf lin11.:-1h11fi11•riltll'1li:n·ptl1 
1,,,y, g,,ing JI,-: liitd M h,ud um 
Ji.,-,-p111g t,,uktth•II• M111t ,,f 1)1 
11mr: l1i1 1,.llt w,.,,. d1,.ifip 1>1 h.,,,t 
m,• .cJ,,w11 h•ll••rnl1hrl,oy,t.a,t 111, 
u11d,,r '"' but I h11 ,J11ln'111,,p I f,rr1 
M1ujurw RJ11111('y a. 11"4't t1tr fH, 
<~,,.t·nv1llr , M,, 11 , tif'!.,.rd Mr 
Morgan lt1lki11g at,,,ut nrrriing • 
g,,,,d h.tdi.rt II.all , \Ii,- g.1vt" him her 
first month 1 1al;uy ,,, t,uy., t,.,11 
\h,: ,,.ally lflf''iiHII II for 4 '''"" trnt 
Mr Mr,rg,rn d1dn1 untlrrtf,1.11,t 
.ind ah,- didn 't J,.v,.. rhc- Ji,...srf tt,1dl 
turn Wl11_·11 tht t,,,y, w,,n rtirir famf' 
1111'1 put C.irr Crr,-J.. ,,n tlir: mo1p 
(, hanging Ouk It, Can Crr.d} di,. 
wa, glt1d 1,, t1av,. h;,d., 1mo1JI p,.ut in 
hrlJ,ing,HH 
l.o1tn W I ho1n<i1 u1'1 in -.m 
iadd,ru 41 th~ lntt'rn411t,nJI B1LI, 
CtJnf,·tr-lllf:" at Wi11t>11a J.;,kt 1n In 
d1ana , "La11 ,prmgtJur l,t,ywtJfth 
Carr Cr,-f'k High 4idHJt'Jt won fam 
throughoul the" lJrutt'd St,Uf".':I by 
thf'lr 11kill m ba,icC"tb•ll M,,unt .. in 
lads trdrnrd by a volunrrrr coa< ti 
himu·lf a mountain m.tn (cJur 
manudl training trt1d1rr), Thry 
nartrd out with nothing. their 1m 
provJ&,C"d court 'W.i1\11nly half the ~iz, 
of a regulation gymnasium floor 
and thr homC":· madt baskru six in 
che-s lower than prN<nbrd by rul~ . 
y<l th~y balll<d th•tr w•y 1hrough 
three tournamrnu m tht: 1ratr. and 
werr awarded the Kentucky 
Y.M C.A ,ilv<r loving cup for th• 
ben sportmanship m thr. natr 
They lost tht ~tate champion!!lup 
to A.,hland only aftf'T four overtlmf' 
pt'nods 
" In •h• Ja,t 40 s,ocond,, AJhland 
madt' a basket which dt'oded thr 
game. KmtuckJans with pridr and 
enthusiasm, ra1S('d tht' money to 
.send the Carr Creek tt'am to 
Chicago for tht' national tour-
nament In Chicago, they JWept 
thret' nauonallv known tt'am.s from 
the floor and of thr 40 team.s en 
tered, were the th1rtv·s1x:th team to 
be eliminated. In theS1:ason's tour 
nament they played 18 straight 
games and never LI.Rd a substitute 
or called time out. They havt' gnen 
to Kentucky and to the world a new 
inspiration in the game of basket 
ball They are equipped for the 
game of life by the same deter-
mination and clean li,;ng. Gi,.en a 
chance our mountain lads can and 
will make good " 
The Story Of Colonel Sanders 
Colonel Harland Sanders developed his secret blend of 11 
herbs and spices and a special way of cooking chicken under 
pressure to seal in the natural iuices and flavor. The Colonel's 
Original Recipe chicken is a favorite food around the world 
because of its unique good taste . " Finger- lickin' good" 
Kentucky Fried Chicken is still cooked his special way. And 
there's only one place to get it ••• 
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
For Family Dinner 
Guests • Picnics • Mom's Day Off 
Traveling • Parties • Meetings 
Football & Baseball Games 
Catering 
2025 N. Main 
Hazard, Ky. 
IIIO 
T111W..-c,.. TIN•' c..it.111 Ultltll 
BANK OF HINDMAN 
Serving Knott County Since 1903 
Incorporated In 1903 By Its Original Founders, W .M. Sturgill, 
J.E. Perkins, R.H. Amburgey, W .A. Combs and Eliiah Hicks 
And Now A Branch Bank At Mallie 
To Provide More Convenience For Our Customers 
Friendly, Consistent Service 
Promoting Growth And Progress In Knott County 
While Providing Security For Its Depositors 
We're Proud To Be A Part Of Knott County's History 
And Pledge Our Continued Vital Role In The Future 
July!'> 19M 
Hindman 
715-3151 Mallie Branch 785-4104 
July !5. 198• Trt1W.1111• c,..• TIN,' C.11ttlllllll ~ 1121 
Knott County's church history 
[dilor·, Notf': Thr followinM' 
durth history 1ummarin ,u·n 
campilNI by Ro~r1 YounK b111NI 
oa information !IUbmiu"d b, 
churchn. · 
Thf' t'arhnt !hpu:u Chur1:hc-'.\ 
(NrwPort and P10, idc-1H" R l) 
-"' stronl( Cahm1stH' .._-huuh"" 
Thf'y •"' rrmrmbf'rrd todn .u 
Particular Baputus 
Gfort" Wh1tf'firld mad" • tout 
of thr Nf'w Fngland 1rg1on" 
CffAting quitr a stir with thr At 
lftinian thN>lol(", (Arm«-nia d11m, 
19 bf, tM fint Chri11uan nauon 
•ling back 10 Thaddru, and Bu 
tllolome'w who wrrt" thl"rf' during 
• tifflf' of Paul. Christtamn "''u 
adoptt"d as thr sUlf' faith m 
111 A.D Armrma.n thrology h 
.-,ionary in purJ)OSf". h.u Sund.i,, 
ichoc,i. and OJ>('ratM in a tot•llv 
•nnocratic mannf'r) Armrnian 
theology wu in dir«t conflict with 
tbrCalvinism th.1.t Rogf'r \\t11liams 
and john Clukr had drillrd 1hrm 
with 
As far as th" Baptm Pf'OPI" WC"T(' 
con«'mNi. thrrr c,1.mr a di"·1s1on 
that rndrd wilh 1hr Old Lighis 
("R~b.r Baptist,) and the !\('w 
Lights ("&parair Bap11m' ') For 
manl' d('cadt"s th(' two groups 
work.NI side b, side and T<"CO!{Tlizt'd 
that though th('rt" "'"nt' t"'·o kind, of 
Baptists. 1;ctualh tht'1e"'·as,t'n ht 
tit' diffrr('nce E,entualh· th<"\ 
joillf'd and ~amt' Cniced· B.apti~t; 
This union probabh stuck longt'r 
than an\ other single- titlt" ; 
how(',,.('r tht"r(' "'·;u an t'\('r-pr('S('llt 
uMasm'"55 that ulumatd\ di,·1d('d 
thnn o\·('r and o,·t"r 
B) 1890 most of ,he Baplist 
churches had stopped using tht' 
nam(' ··R('gular ," but th('re 'ff"('r(' 
still somt" who kt"pt the nam(' and to 
t"mphasize their rt'lationship to 
tht'ir earliest American ancestors , 
they proudly added 'Old" 10 1he 
Amt"rican titl(' ·· Rt'£Ular .. 
Her(' I will list a chain of nt'nts 
that 1s primaril) associat('d with the 
Old RegularBap1iS1s ' and 1he 
UnitNI. Baptists" of Knott County 
of today (Remembering. that for 
tht' early \'ears , up to about 1844 
an Baptists wer(' unhappily sta),ng 
tog('ther . and that as tht'y were 
splitting and changing their 
name-s. they wt're '"·ery much the 
same brttd of cat Missions was the 
basic Tea.son for the fin.ii 
~r.ationofrheB.apristgroups In 
I hC" ("lld' l1l spHC" of nUfflC'TOUI 
n,un("~ and 1ulr1 , all BapUlll (ould 
bf" pl.t.u·d rnto onf' of two 
, atqcor1f'1 m1nwnaty or anti 
1111n1lHlUl l'hf' Old Rf',tular Bap 
t11U ot wday .arr df'finitrly num 
hr,rd •mOnJ{ thf' anti miuionary 
B•ptu,u 
17'76 Prart1(al sf'paration of 
, hurc:h and uatf' in North 
Carohn.t. 
l '7~!"l Complrte H"paration of 
c:huHh and 1Utf' pa11f'd in 
\'1r«m1a 
1785 New Salrm RrJUlar 
Bapum •nd Elkhorh Rrgular Bap 
ti!IIS AUO(iations Wf'rf' orsanited ' 
1790 Bap1i11 pruchrr 
Ri,·hardSmith(amf'from Virginia 
to what 11 now Pf'rryCounty 
180 l Nrw Salem and Elkhorn 
Rrgular Baptist Auociatioru mf't 
wuh South Kf'ntucky Auociation 
of Srpante Baptisu and mf'rgNi, 
.&Rr«mR to hf' known as Llnitf'd 
Baptists 
1802 Norih Krniucky 
As..w<.:iation of UnitNl Baptists was 
organurd 
1807 Elecuous Thompson 
camt'from North Carolina. and~t · 
tlt-d first near "·hat is now Hazard 
In 1808 h(' mo,f'd to mouth of 
Rockhoun in pruf'nt Letcher 
County 
1808 S1one C_oal __ l!!J,ta_sl 
Church was organizNi by Eltttious 
Th-;,mpson , Elder William 
Salisbury and Simeon Justice 
Th~ mf'n wert" affiliatf'd with the 
Northern Kentucky Association of 
Uni1ed Bapti,u. 
1810 - Indian Bollom Church 
was organizt'd by Salisb~ry' .-Thoffi 
pson and Justice. Some of the first 
membt'rs wert' James Webb. John 
Adams, Benjamin Webb, John 
Dixon. Isaac Taulbf'e . James 
Harris , Stt"phen Caudill . Sarah 
Caudill, Rachel Adams, Ma1hias 
Kelley , Amy Kelley.James Caudill. 
:\1ary Caudill. Beniamin Caudill , 
Sp('ncer Adams . Isaac Whitaker , 
ArchclausCnfl ,John Bunyard 
1815 - Burning Springs 
Association of Unitf'd Baptist was 
organized 
1815 - Sa~lickBaj)_~rch 
was organizNi 
1825 - New Salem Associa1ion 
of United Baptist was organized in· 
eluding the United Baptists in the 
Big Sandy River Vallev 
1814/18!7 Carr fork R•Kular 
Bapti1t Chur~..h7" an arin or thf' In 
dian Bollom Church (probably, 
Sltn("OU Ju!ltnf". 1-:lrltiom ' J hom 
1non 1,1nd W11li,1m S.tli,huty) 
Anhmg thf" 1, lh•rtf't mrnll,<"n 
wrrr John Smi1h, John Bunyard, 
Thoma• •·ranci1,Joorph Mullnu . 
Th• Carn Fork RrKular Bapllll 
Church watt hf' fint Bapllll church 
to br organi1t"d wuhin tht bound, 
of what it now Knott County 
Thf'H' f'vrn11 havf' lrd to what hat 
bf'-comr thf' largnt con(f'ntration 
of Old Rf'gular Baptisum Amrr1ca 
hHf' in Eaurrn Kentucky , 
Virgmia. North Carolina ..tnd Wnt 
VirKinla 
1846 Ball', Fork Church al 
SofuhellJ_.w~a,-an a~ of Stonf' Coal 
Church and i, of 1hr Nrw Salem 
Auociation 
1857 - Mallr1 Fork Church wa1 
or11ni1t"d ,,-1.Jnil-~d BaPtist. After 
the Civil War ii became ReJUIU 
B1pti1t . It i1 located on Carr at 
Pinriop 
Baptismatmillaboutonemi)('upright fod,of f f"oublNOmeCrt tk in la tr 19iO', . 
187! - Clear Creek Church wu 
organizrd. N-o funh~r~iormation 
available. 
1875 - Caney Fork Church, 
RaVf'f\ , is a metTlb"er or·tKC New 
Salem Auociation. Their pret('nt 
pa1tor is Dingu• Pigman , 
1875 - Providrncc Church a, 
Dry Crttk i';" a fflemhf'r of the New 
Salem Auociation 
1876 - Indian Bollom 
Association of Regular Baptist 
Church was organized. It was 
crcatf'd out of a division among 
Sandliclt Association and thf' 
Washington Auociation and 
others over the doctrine of 
predestination 
1890 - Ml. Olive Church al 
Pippa PaSICS is a member of the 
Nt'WSalem A.Mociation. Mt. Olive 
Church at Slone Fork, Gamer 
1895 - Rebecca Church al Kile 
New Salem ASS<>~ 
1911 (April) - New Home 
Church, Leburn , Indian ---noiiom 
Aisoc--rition 
1911 (Sep!.) - Liule Home 
Church, Redfox (black churchj. 
1919 - Ball Branch Church, 
Mousie, rco;ganized in 194 7. -
1928 - Defeated Creek Church, 
Redfox(blackchurch) - -
1955 - New Beihlehem Chur-
ch, Talcu-m, lllaiintfottom 
Auociation 
193~ , Little Bethlehem A•,ot.1dt1 o n or Kt·g ul ar B,q,tilit 
Church, Lill Cur, a~ arm of Old dropped fellowship wu h 'T roy 
Carr. C~urch, Indian Bottom Nickr l!!.. t l al A rww ch u rch wa, 
Auocaauon · organi1('d 
1959 - H(!lly.bu,hChurch. New 197(1) Mullins Branch on 
Salem_Associauon , Pastor Arnold Beaver , at . Ki tt' -lhe a p 
M~~;;g~!ug ) Reynolds Fork ~~:~~",:at,~y b2e8c.;';;"~;;~,~:~ f:; 
~~5':,~~~lio~allit', .,ln.dLan_J}o_tt~~ fi C1 als or atte nd a b a ll g am~ 
1945 - Thornton Uni o n · Thebrothersarcforb1dd('n tohav~ 
Association Formed . • )ong hair . wear shoru or short 
1949 (Oct 8) Ivy Point Chur sleeved shins Th(' s1st('rs a re for 
ch, C...arnt'r , Indian Bottom bidden to have sho rt hair, wea, 
Association, Pastor Alonzo Mosley shorts or pants They ca 11 th('m 
1951 - Providence Church , scll'es the '' Mulltns Branch Tru~ 
Pinetop, was originally a memb('r BaptiatChurch- - --~-- -
of the Mountain Association 1982 Rock Fo rk Chu rch , on 
Became a member of Thornton Rock Fork "o f Bea ver o-tlthe Knott 
Union A»ociation in 1981 Thf'ir County side , Ne w Sal('m 
pastor is Roy Cornett Associatio n Thf'1r pastor is Ruben 
1952 Qune 14) - Clear Fork Bakerandclerk 1S MclvinSlone 
Church . Lotts Creek , Pa.stor Od us 
Ritchie 
1952 (Oc1 4) 
Church 
Little Rose 
1958 / 59 - Indian Bollom 
As.sociation divided . Some chur· 
ches would not be as.soc1ated with 
Thorton Union Association , the 
latter having womf'n who cut their 
hair Now thert' arc two Indian 
Bottom Association.s 
1967 (Nov . 4) - Happy Holill' 
Church, Amburgey, Indian 801 
tom Association, Pastor McKinley 
McIntosh 
1975/76 New Salem 
M<ihodim 
In the year of 1850, early seitlers 
from North Carohn a ca me to 
Troublesom e Cr('t'k , sa n k roots 
and became patria rchs of some of 
our no tt'd fam ili t" s of today 
Among these early settlers wne 
Alvis Draughn , Joseph Newland 
and Peyion Duke T hey brough1 
with thf'm their love of Christ and a 
st rong dt"sare to continut' worship a.s 
tht'y had known i t i n N orth 
Carolina When the homes were 
built and a nrcuat rid ing preacher 
camt' this way , worship was earned 
IVIS BIBLE 
CHURCH 
Since 1938 
on in tht': hou~ of Alvis Draughn 
Alvis Draughn·, hom,. w.u in th,. 
spot whc-re th(' V0< •tional School 
now 1tands, near tht" mouth of 
Cherry Bra nch, now called Pa,lu 
Brand, 
Th(' e arl1t'1t circuit riding 
Mrthochst preach('r in thu arra of 
which rht"rC" is a r('cord was R t'V 
v.·1 ),3m (,o<lby from ,'\('"W York 
Anotbn t,f the t'arly circuit rld,.n 
was Barry Dickinson, th(' gr('at 
grand{ ather of Vroy Sturdivant 
The records sc('m to indicat(' 
tha, 1he Mrihodin Church of Hm · 
dman wa.s first organized in the 
region of the State Highway 
Garage, which was the proPf'ny of 
Alvis Draughn . Ii probably met in 
hom('s of its members until the fint 
church building wa.s corutructed 
on pro~ny on tht' hi11 at Hindman 
donated by Pey1on Duke This 
stately old building can be rrmem 
bered by many who will read 1hu 
articl(' Professor Clarke was gi\'en 
1he honor of digging 1he finl post 
hole as 1hey guhered 10 begin con 
struction of the church He w as 
as.sistf'd that day by other •·pilJars 
of 1he church Dr J W Duke 
Hillard H Smith Sr ., Car('W 
Sm11h , W ~I (" 8111") S1urgill and 
oth('n Som(' of tht' women who 
wt"re acti...-e in tht" "'church on thf' 
Con 1. 10CHU R CH £S, Pa~ B 22 
46 Years of Faithful Service to Knott County 
Independent and Fundamental 
Missionary Minded 
Pastors 1984 Board of Trustees Charter 
Members 
Harold Meland 
Clayton Hull 
Rudolph Moore 
Melvin Roe 
Clifford Anderson 
Robert Beckwith 
Jim Bender 
David Farrant 
David Minturn 
Norbert Prust 
Michael Hendricks 
1941-1945 
1946-1951 
1952-1954 
1954-1955 
19561958 
1959 1962 
1962,1971 
1971-1972 
1972,1977 
1978-1978 
1978 
Mr Cordell Martin 
Mr Larry Parke 
Mr Clarence Francis 
Mr Ear!Moore 
Dr Thomas Francis 
Minister, Rev Michael E. Hendricks 
!vis Bible Church 
PO Box423 
Hindman, KY 41822 
(606) 785·5615 
J oseph P1gm.ln 
La1.1rd A Hammo nd 
Fure tta Hammond 
Marione Watk ins 
Ella Co mbs Fugat.? 
Carl Pigman 
Won Willa \~.'.ltk,ns 
Glad vs Hall Jon-,, 
Arthur (Rod) Jones 
Percie Jones Pigman 
O"·en Pig man 
Maggi<' Fugate 
!!I ..,.,._ ........ Ari-. and J:lnle Can "Ille CIMuch_. 
Ch rches _ ..... U .....,.,... of the Their fine .......-- WU U ,.._.la l•aapllatlr C•nt•r or In llkhmond, Olrsinla, In 1717 - A 
!!Pe!!fflphpUI wllldl ao, lannof'I wu pucor. NCond poup "'1anl1ed In 
... _.,,..,..., Dldelallll, ..._.....a-1olvlatohold Kentuc .. y la IIOI, T-
Nllplff ... Can 11111111· ......... •• pan In the -1adofte. Salem and lllllhom, ~ .. ,_., .. _._.. -' "Ulde ........ and her (lloplar lapllna and South 
•• IIIIJ Cno11e, 1h• ,-1, -i.r wen...... Ken1uc .. y SoparaN Bapd111) ~ ol ._oldie..,_ 9- 1 llffl Med INN for joined lO Iona the United 
cli'I .-.. n. &•-h ll•J ._.. _ cadudw place or laplillta. 
~ ....... J.C-... Lla· ....... Muypnyen-rellf· My aean,hlq haa lumecl up 
............... Nd ... r:Plpl•n and lu1 w1f•. Nly ae¥H United lap1ill 
-- ............ -• J1nM9 Plplan. off,,r-..t a Qurdlea la Knau Coua1y. 
............. ,...a .... IO lie uNd for a "Hush Bumam (Bud) Kekh 
.._liilillll ..... llur - .... _. ...._ IMlldiltl, 11 -· wu llom near Jaca.-, Breathkl 
· _..,._... W.. .....- ... 1 11ff1 -', waa Ooumy, Kantuc .. y, Deeemher II, 
....... nt ..... · 1•. He acqlllrecl very Huie 
It~ --.. ~- ........ ol Ille ..._.__ ID IIOO he joined Ille 
- ..... NI - m.- u • fun. llap6ll c::IMIIM . ..._ yean 
- ' ................... place ...... ...._ ........ la .... 
t11 • llllfA lNt. n. ..._ ..u... o1 11- ..i.. 1ee1na 
...._ _ ............... dlil .............. preachlq. 
... jlMa ......... Dr ..... a.llh ....... Ille Ancient 
SundaJ arhool group la 1950 pthered bJ Mia the old one-room MaHie School OD hynoldt 
Batter and other mlaaionarla. Picture ta .. en at Fork that produced tbrtt pnentionaofatud~nu, 
.... ........ Pwcy J- Qriada Aa.ildoD, ....--
....... Dr. CIII ...... die five alaer churchea, and wu 
a-ta _ H1-oad1. Arihur Modenlor ol dua ...,...i..11oa 
"llN" Joaea, Cladya Jone,, UDdl hie clealh on February 10, 
Mn. iila ........ Maale 1111." The abow few aeatencea 
.....--- ...... .,..w....,_, ud are1cllrec1q-efromthelH5 
••• .... .,_ J. - Wlla Wmlaa. Book or Minutn or the aforesaid 
,....._,_, .. ..,.. la INS, Percy J- Pfaman, A-.,iation. (Ancient Christian 
..._ ...., .._. ..... ol JNMhan H. J-. .w.iadoa ol United Bap1ial1) 
.. -, lO __ ._. ..... wllh her hubwl and-. J,aurel For.. United Baptial. 
~ .................. pvcllaaed Iha old ~byte~ di'iarcii, IEJmror... Knuycb 
w, ,- die ....... _.• clHudl IOI and pw • lO the lvia orpniaed in 1951, ia poaaibly one 
.-can:11,. Dr.J.W,.,.......... lillle Clllln:h for lhe panoaqe ol lhe frw aiater churchea men-
........ ....,...__. ............ : . tioned abow. Ed Howard, Bud 
,..._,151;.11w-,,.S- Here~ are Ille faMOn ID Keith and Sam Bradley were the 
__,...,.~udfllllO order or oen1ce: Haiold Meland, foundingbttthttn. 
_._ lO Iha ......... 'l1le Oayioa HuU, lludolph Moore Sak Lie.. United ~ 
dulrea..,,... ......... _.. ... (l'eat-~ or Joaalh~ H. C.urdi waa eatabliahed in 1940. 
tli,an ill "'*' IO pmG* C9D· Jwa), Melvin lloae, ClifF~rd Founding rnembera were Ed 
craeWadrlforthe~.S- Aaderaoa, Rohen . Bec .. w,th, Howard, William Smith and 
ol ti- -hen .i.o are - J~• ~ncler, Davad Farant, maybe otbera. Willie Sparkman 
liYlair eloewlwre lriU lfflll alfta lO ~Yid Mmtum, !"0 rben Prust, ia the preaent pallor. 
hoir•clnudll. Michael HeDClricb (preaent _1!11 Forlr. United __ B_aptiat 
Since 1116, thrft haw been 41 put~)- . Cliurc..-;- lorated at Veat. · waa 
paoton to wne the Hindman 1¥11 Btble Owrcb 1pon10red organized in 1948. Founding 
Mfthodia Churrh. S- r,I ti.. aneral Sunday acboola around members were Tom Sutton, Ed 
_,, were pon-tilM laJ pMlOn. the roun_ty; at leut two or these Howard and Henrv Mullin,. Ball 
- cirnait-riclns, - lladml are DOW independent Bable chur- Forlr. Church came into being 
pHton. and othen. full-time rhea, Omaha Bible Church and following the aalvation of Tom 
,-on. 
Sutton and hia bap1lam with the 
Salt Lie .. Churrh, and that church 
eatended an arm to Ball Forlr.. 
Lower Ball United BaJl!iat 
atirch, Hindman. waa 
oraani1ed in 19SO a, an arm of 
Ball Forlr. United Baptill Churrh, 
Veil. Foundin• membera were 
Ed Howard. Dolph Draughn and 
Henry Mullin•. 
Mt. Zion United Baplill 
Cliurch, lorated one and one 
1founh milea up Perkin• Branch, 
near Hindman, wa1 organized 
October I, 1985. An arm from the 
Uma United Baptil11 Church, 
Uma, Ohio, waa granted to the 
Mt. Zion United Bapti11 Church. 
Upon organization of the church 
Earl Mosley waa elected 
mod('rator; Donald Collins. 
assutant modt'rator; Carl 
Mosley, deacon. Carl Mosl•y, 
tr("a!iUf("f; L D Moslry, cl("rk; 
Lron Short , aui!itant clrrk . 
Some other ffl("mbers arc lmalee 
Mosley. Rosanna Mosley, Gary 
Mosley. Carol Collins, Lindsey 
Mo!ilrv and Fanmr .\1oslry 
II haa come to my autntion 
that there ia a United Bap1iat 
Churrfi on O•lan Crttk, but I 
wa1 unable to oht•in information 
concemin1 i1. c:2::!. ~.._ ~•anaelicat _fr~ 
Siaiailay School work began on 
Clear Cree .. in two achoola, one 
in the upper achool and one in 
the lower. Church aervicea were 
begun in the fall of 1946 in the 
lowf"r achool and latt'r in Alex 
Begley'• store. In November 
1951. churrh servirr1 and 
Sunday arhool began in Ales 
Ritchie'• atore out on the high· 
way. 
On October 30, 19SS, the 
fellowahip organiud under the 
Evangelical Free Church. In 
February 1957, a lot was bought 
from Monr~ Ritchiieo at Ritchi('. 
Ky. A building was erected and 
dedicated April 27. 1958 
Pastora: Morris Matthews 
called June 1957; Steve Peterson 
served one year; Willie Turner 
aerved 196!-197!; Bob Armila,i, 
acrved 1975-76; Ronnie f'uga<e 
acrved 1976-79; Larry s,~rmore 
and Donnie Hall aerved u 
interim paatora until 198% ; B~I 
Comba' minillry began in 1982 
and i, continuing, 
Bi&Jl~hChapel 
In 1948, Ge01ge Com, u 
invited Alden Hansen , a man 1.1te r 
of the Evangelical Free Ch1uch of 
America, to come to Bag Branch 
and help wi1h goapcl cffona 
there 
For aome time , 1c rvic e1 were 
held in the 1chool house The fir . 
at baptismal servic e w aa held in 
1he summer of 1949 . 
Amoa Nickles donated the land 
for both the church and the par 
aonage Soon 1he people longed 
for a church home of their own 
After much prayer and planning 
work began on tht now, exuting 
church building . In 1951 , 1he 
church was incorporated . The 
parsonage fund was begun in 
1952 by dona nons from Amos 
Nickles and Shell,· Smith 
, Some lay poople and haday 
school •-orkt:n Wf:ff Evie Duke. 
Jmnie Napier, Callie Niece, Sanb 
Ann Tate, Corrine Clarke, CeneYa 
Smi1h. Oma Smith and Helen 
E~rp Mrn such as Profe-ssor 
Clanr. Dr. Duke, H. H. Smilh, 
WM. S.urgiU. Howard Stewan, 
F,rnrh Combs, Kelly Day. Brode 
Duk Hillard Smoth Jr. and LJ. 
Hampton are considered men 
•hooc Ii- witneaed for Chrilt in 
thir community u we-II u in their 
church 
Hindman Baptist Church 
hi, Bible Church 
Dun!'lg the 18SOs Jonathan 
lur,nlton I ones and his wife. 
Ham~ Uizabnh Draughn Jona, 
camf' mto Ktntucky. f'ithe-r with 
or 100n aftf'r the Alvis Draughn 
family. Coming from Nonh 
Carolina where they had been 
faithful Methodiats, they IOOn 
purchased land and built homea 
from the houn1iful logs found m 
the uea. Worship waa 
up~nnost in their minds and 
Sunday achool wu IOOn 
organized in a log school building 
ne-ar the mouth of Cave Branch, 
or be-hind what i1 now the •tate 
Highway Dcpanment In the 
yean that followed the achool 
wu drstroyed or moved where 
Shon·• Grocery store now 11tan-
ds. Then J.2~ -~ape! School 
~a~o!~!:'::sc::ti~:;:ed.Bn1och 
cT;~Ult·riding preachers, 
Methodisu. were the only 
preuhera who ever came. But 
Sunday Khoo! waa taught and 
,..orship was carried on by the 
few adults who kM'w the 
imponance of training the young 
~le what 1he Bible caught and 
pt'OVlding a worship atmoaphcre 
1ha1 fed the adulu apiritual food. 
By (he turn of the cen1ury. 
1900, the Presbyteriana bad 
organized a Sunday achool and 
church near the Jone• Chapel 
School. Needle11 to aay, the 
abovr mf'nhoncd Jonathan H 
Jones and hia family '"•re 
instrumental in both the achool• 
and churchea m the area, aeein1 
that proper trainin1 waa bein1 
d<alt j.H Jonr, him,rlf did 
much of the teachin1. hia 
cbughten and .ana-in·law &ook 
rc1poruible pt,1ition1 in the 
Presbyterian Church. By the end 
of World War I. the Preabyterian 
Church wu dcatined to cliacon-
1inue, and in 1924 it did jut that. 
The loa• were removed IO 
allOlher church ai1e near Vicco, 
but much of 1hr furni111re from 
that church remained in the 
cammuQity awaiting the arrival 
of a church to, lakr ill place 
Thr Little Srarrl Mrmorial 
Prnbytrrian Church did not lUl 
a long timr but i1 managed to Jivr 
enou1h that when it wu IODc a 
longin1 to have a chW'ch in the 
CDmmunity •lain WU fina U1 the 
minds of tbooe wbo bad enjoyed 
her fellowohlp. 
Durin1 the IISO. Beuie 
Covert and her -her, Mro. 
Ila Luveu. ca- to lvia. They 
First Baptist Church today . Plans are underway for the rompletion of the educational 
building and construction of a sanctuary in the near future 
Pastors 
1897 -1898 First pastor was Old Regular 1919 1923 No pastor 
Baptist preacher, name 1923 1932 J.F Carr unkown 
1898-1905 Lewis Lyttle 1934 1937 Garland Franklin (not 
1905-1906 A.S . Petrey Soul hern Uaptistl 
1938 1939 Edward Stell1ng(not 1908-19011 JamesOsborne 
Southern Baptist) 1908-1910 W.H.Mullins 
1939 1975 J.SR1•IIIC'ongn•gation 1910-1912 H.L. Toomer 
numbl'rt'd ~Jon Christmas 
~;v,., 1939, wh,•n Rt:v . Rell 1912-1914 J.W.Witt 
ht'CAme JlH\tor, and was up to 11114-1915 E.C Eskridge 
400 hy 1952.) 1915 1917 W.T.Hamiin 1!175 1983 II Kenru•t h l>,rk 1917 • 1919 Monroe Lucao 
19R4 Od,,1111,•au,·hamp 
Missions 
The First Baptist Church of Hindman sponsored mission. that later bt•rame 
the following churches: Smithsboro Baptist C:hurrh, Mous,e Baptist Churt'h. 
~"!lomery Bapti•! <J!!w'.h, ToJ!moit["Yilli!_(;~r5h anrl Caney ITaptist Chur ~ 
Services 
Sunday School , .... 9:45a.m. 
Sunday Worship ... , 11:00a.m. 
Sunday evening 
Woroh,p... . . . 7:00p.m. 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting. . . 7:00p.m. 
Rev. Odell Beaehamp, Paa tor 
Chun•h w h1rh hurned tn 1979 . Ruilt l!qs. 
First llapt1st Churrh, 1·1ru 
1~4:. . llu,lt 1903 . 
Rev. J .S. Bell, Pastor Emeritus 
chu~h bullcllna before 1ervlce1 
he held tho, yur NNnd, IO 
11-re dri,,..n out, window 
-re replattd, tho, celll111 
-red. wall1 -n palmed, 
--- a heatina IIOW WU 
ond lfta,.1.....,. The Cody Bible Church 
lally orsanlnd In Jue, 
, ........ c...n...·c......i 
up 1hr Troublnomr Crrrk way, 
1hr church frll down. The large 
Konn from thr chlmno,y frll whne 
1hr older women u1ually oat; the 
"uDIN'n 1hinp" from the upper 
floor _,. ffffaled but oome of the 
bmchn ind thr piano ourvlwd the 
cruh. 
The Counhouar wu Uled untll 1 
new bulldins could br m1rred. 
Worlt on the foundation ind the 
two balffllmU of n1tlw 11onr had 
hem 111ned In 1944. Tho, col'Mr· 
llone wu l1ld In IN! with then• 
p«tatlon of aettlna In the buildl111 
In IN& or 1146. Howner. duri"I 
the war it WU wry cWllcult to pt 
materiale.lnlN7,tlle-actfor 
a red llridt - ol colonlal 
..._.. _at-eodlelaeec.llett 
•-otlluar4. 
n... church - ftnl ..ct In 
1141.11111 ........... wkhonly•b· 
flooriaf and celllnf die Yft 10 br In· 
llllled. Foldlns chain - Uled 
for1NUJ11. '11wDedlcatlons..mtt 
WU In die eprina"of 1949. 
BU 
In 1971 on Monday mornina 1f· 
ttt Euttt Sunday, the buildina 
burned, a total •-· It w11 l11tt 
oold and plannina bqan for a new 
buildlna on a new aitr on thr hill 
1boft thr ltrlly houar. Plannins, 
grading and racavation, along 
with tho, building conetruction, 
made it necraary for tho, church 
peopt.. to uee the, Knott County 
C....tral High School auditorium 
fort~yo,an. 
Hindman Mnhodia1Church in early 1890o. 
Quaken 
1 Coun1y hu a oocitty of 
(Qualr.en). Quaken fin, 
o Kno11 Coun1y in 1929 wi1h 
,olunobile program. Then 
196S ~ wu a oocie1y of 
located II Lick Branch of 
prnen1 Socitty of Friends 
fint metting, in 1979 in 1he 
of thr Mountain Education 
lan.....,.mt Institute of the 
n Economic Appalachian 
opme-nt Corporation, a 
:t of thr Commiuion on 
ion in Appalachia. Early 
uen and allendo,n included 
and Connie McLanahan. 
Rrilly, Mau= Flannery, 
ie Tbompoon, Sue Matthnra, 
and Kris McKinley, Michael 
,I, Vicky Taylor. 
indman Baptist 
urch 
The Fint Baptist Church of 
Hindman wu organized in 1897 
Onr of thr fint puton suggested 
that in ordn to have a church 
building, thry 1hould t'rrct one 
with two 1torin. The upper one wu 
of 10 be wed for the metting place of 
the Muons and Odd Fellows and 
tM lowrr one for a place of wor· 
,hip. 
A frame building, with woode-n 
pcllll for the foundation, wu rrcc-
tird and the r1.tni.or was latrr pain· 
tird a dark brown. At the time it wu 
built, it wu on ltrttt lrvd clOK to 
the road. When the new highway 
wu built in the '50., the church 
building wu be-low 1trttt In-el and 
nq,e were nttded to go down into 
the building. 
The M'nches were homemade, 
painted dark brown, and would 
•pproaim•tely 100 people 
re wu a railed platform for 
it chain and the homemade 
it lland was painted dark 
. A largr "pot belly" atove 
"1thehea1. 
nttd for a new and ~Iler 
ingwupr-..tedin 1941 •nd 
'lding Fund wu a1aned. The 
in 1942 brough111 ~- a fooc 
ater in the building. From then 
it wu vny noticrablr that tM 
ling wu 1haky when filled wi1h 
.~. 
the early opring ol 194 7, i, wu 
:led that thr buildin1 wa1 un-
to fflft1 in IO the Counhouw 
uard for wonhip 1rrvicr1 
rr wrrk.1 lau•r, whrn an 
ally ltrong March wind bl ... 
Comtruction on thr educational 
unit of the new building began in 
1980 and the fint arrvice w11 held 
in May 1982. The prnent building 
ii bloclt to br venttred with stone or 
brick later. The lower floor is wed 
for nuno,ry and Sunday School 
cla...,. for children and young 
people. The upper floor is wed for 
wonhip and adult claues. 
Church Directory 
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ltUJ r ... Que~ of G.4 
LoltaCrwk 
Putor Cla1born Johnoon 
SundaJ S.hool 10 a.m. 
Wor1bip 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Thunda7. 7 p.m. 
Little C11n BlWt Chn:h 
Littrarr, Ky. 411134 
PutorJameaCarroll 
Sunday Sthool lOa.m 
Pl'Ncllia,lla.m.andlp.m. 
Pra7or Nfftinr,1p.,a., Wed. 
1.ecu c ... t r ... c.....,~ 
Rt.Z, Boa llZA, Hazard.Ky. ,1101 
PulOl'Mart.inCooll 
Sunday Sthool JOa.m 
Preuhin111 a.m. and 7 p.m 
Pr1yer Meetin1, 7 p.m. Wed 
Marti• BrallKh frtt•tll Baphat Charrh 
£1till.Ky 
Pa1tor Buddy Clinton Jones 
Sunday Sthool 10a.Jf1 
Chutth Ser,..ite 7 p.m 
Pray.r MHtin1, 7 p.m. Wed 
Youth Meeting. 7 p.m. Mon 
ll•ta•••l'J BQlllt o.rt11 
Carrie,K7.'1725 
Putor ArchieEvera,e, 796-5218 
Sunday School 10 am; Preuhin111 am 
Pray•rMeet.in1, 7p.m. Wed 
IILlllooloaClaorc• 
PutorMuArthurCenten 
Wednnday ni1bt 7 p.m. 
Saturday nirht 7 p.m. 
Sunday Sthool 11 a.m. 
Sunday Service 12a.m. 
oaua a1ii.1. <ll•nll 
Omaha.ky.41841 
Pa1tor Eaton Amburrey, 78S.'244 
Sunday Sthool 11 a.m 
Preathin110a.m. and 7 p.m 
Prayer Meetinr, 7 p.m, Wed 
The Methodist Church 
By BEULAH BELL 
In tht earlint days in the town of 
Hindman, tht moll visiblr 
building wa, the Mr1hodist Chur, 
ch. It was built in 1887 on a 1i1e 
which attmed a great height above 
strttt l"vrl since more than 50 Slone 
1tt-ps w"rt' nttdNl to reach thr rn · 
trance. 
It was a frame building of simple 
architt-cturt. ThC' Gothic-style 
windows with panes of colortd glass 
and the squart bdl towrr abovt tht 
Blr&r ... ,c._1 
P.O. Boa 518. Hindman. KY. '1822 
Home of Bethel Chl'iatian Academy 
Putor Herb Curridtn, 786-5290 
SundaJ School 10..m. 
Preuhiar 11 a.m. and 7 p.m 
Prayer Meetinr, 7 p.m .• Wed 
Caney a.,uat Cll•rth 
Pippa Pa11ea.KY. 41844 
Putor Lawrence Baldridge 3&8 3427 
Church 3883530 
Sunday Sthool 10 a.m 
Preaching 11 a.m. and 7 p m 
Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m. Wed 
Clear Crttll Free Church 
F1117,K7.ct7'3 
Putor Bill Comb,. 251-3945 
-S-ulM!aJ S<l•ollO..m 
Preathinr 11 a.m . ., 8 p.m 
PrayerMttting8:30p.m. We-d 
Ladie1 81bJe Study, Praye-r, l p.m 
Clt"ar C'rttll. F•II Goepe-1 Church 
8o• lS,F11ty,ky.4I7,13 
Pa,tor Ronald D Fugate 
Sunday School IO a.m 
Sunday Se,,..1cn 11 am and 6 pm 
PrayerMtet,n«.7pm .,Wednuday 
Cody Biblt C'hurch!Evangtlu:al Frtel 
St Rt.l,Vo•14 A,RtdfoK ... 1847 
Pastor Dan Hay 
~unday School 11 am. PrHchm,t 10 am 
Youth Me•tmKSun 4:30 
PrayerMHt1n1.630p m Wed 
Mu11nla1nM11,111onC'h11rrh 
Pintlop. Ky. 41843 -
Moduator McAfthur Centrr 
AndChntHeruy 
Sf't\llCf'I Sat 7 pm. Sun 2 pm 
Youth Meet,n,r Wf'd 6p m 
Cal•ur Bapll1t Ourth 
Leburn,Ky.41831 
Pa,tor Andy Suton 
Sunday Suviu 101.m 
Thursday 7 p.m 
Finl Bapl11t Ch•rch 
P.O. Boa 509.Hindman, Ky.41822 
Putor Odell Beauthamp 
Sunday Sthool 9:46 a.m. 
ChurchServiee 11 a.m.(WKCBl,Sp.m 
Choir Prutice, Sun., 7 p.m 
~llakl.ailaPriallln BapllalC'llaHII Prayer Mtetinr, 7 p.m .• WINlne-1day 
Dwarf, Ky 4 •·1ut Rapti•t ('hurch M_ocleratorElmerllOffl Mou,1•.Ky . 41839 
F'ir1t8aturda1 lp.m Patlorl'lydr Wicker Jr ,9.-62550 
F'iratSunday 11 a.m SundaySc-hool lOa m .,Srrv1n 11 a f"(I 
lledderll. &Iii.le Ft"llewalllp Bible Study Sun. 7 p.m. 16 p.m_ winter! 
Garrett,Ky.41630 PrayrrMertina-, Wf'd. 7p.m.18wintrrl 
Clo H .. bert f, Locl1urd. 447 2261 t'011nq11ar• l•tN1"'I ("h11rch 
Sunday School lOa.m MaWr, Ky U836 
S.rv&tt 2nd Sun.,only at 11 a.m P11tor Re ... Hf'nry M )'f'rt 
8iblto8tudrlp.m. We-dlraot 1n1ummerl Sunday School 101 m 
laU ... MreBapt.lalCll•HIII < Prf'ac-h1n1llam 
Sa ... fraa, K7. 41751 hla Rlltlt' t 'h11rc'h 
Pu&orGJenn Noe H1irhway l&O, Hindman. Ky ,lll'l:?'l 
Sunday khool lOa.m Pa1lor M1ch .. 1 Hrndriclts. 7l'IS 661 !"> 
Pru~h1n1 lla.m.andlp.m.lWKCBI Sunday s.-~uol IOa m 
Trainin1Unlon,&p.m Sun )•rea.-h1n111 I', m andllp m 
PrayarMHtin1,Tpm W•d Pra.••rM.,,, "r«, 7::ttlp m. Wrd 
...... , .. ,,. .... ,11 .... ,,won... 1.ac11o,, .... 111 .. ,. .. ,o.rc, 
Rt. I, Boa 1218, Hindman 41122 Brody A111b11rpy, Elder 
Convenor.: llau,...n f'lannary Sunday fkhool 10 •·•·• S.rv6C'e 12 aoo.a 
altd Pitt.er ReUly, TU.117e lalurday S.rva 7 p.M. 
WW1llip 10:IOa.•. •d S11n«1ay1 Prayar S.rwlft, 7 p.~. Wed 
This Page Sponsored By 
roof levtl add"d to it1 attrac 
tivt-nna. 
The ••nctuary could be uaed to 
,ea, approaimately 200 people . 
Thf' J)t'WI and pulpit fumitur" wert 
of dark 11ained wood, the design 
typical of what was found in chur 
che, of that period 
ThiJ building .. rved 111 mrm · 
btrs for 64 years. When a new 
building was considt-rt-d to replace 
1he old one, the prac1ical11y of the 
plact to build was foremost in the 
minds of tht membtrs. The climb 
to attf'nd serv1cn had become more 
difficult for somt members ., 
J.S. Boll Bapli1l Lborca 
O.ma. Ky. '1859 
Putor AlonzoJ . Dixon 
Sunday Sthool lOa.m. 
ChurthSf'r\licella.m 
Bible Study7 p.m. Wednf'tday 
Taltu• Ailtnnonlte Charch 
Talcum.Ky 41785 
Pa,tor Orio F11her, 251 3303 
SundaySchool 10:30a.m 
Preadung 9-.30 am. 7 pm 1st and 3rd Sun 
Praye-r Mtet1ng, 7 pm. Wed 
l'nilf'd M•thodiat ChurC'h 
Hindman. Ky. 41822 
Pastor M1kt' Powers. 785-5210 
Sunday School JOa.m., Worship 11 a.m 
Children & Youth Muting Sun. 5 p.m 
Even1n1 Wonhaplp.m 
Pray•r Mntang7p m Wed. 
Valier· Vie• Mennonitt' L hurrh 
Soft1htll, Ky on Main &II 
Pa,tor Wayne W•nrer. 785-3366 
Sund1y Preaching 10a m 
7 pm. on bl. 3rd and 5th Sundays 
Sunday School follow~ preaching 
Prayer,81bleStudy , 7pm W•d 
OLD REGl'LAR BAPTIST 
Ball Branch Old Re111lar 8apt111 
Mousie.Ky . 41839 
Moderator Burl Howard 
Third Saturday and Sunday 
8111 Forll. Old R•1ulu Bapti•t 
l.eburn , ).;\· 4Jlol"\I 
'1odt>rator Co) Combs 
fourthSaturJ .. -, .i nJ~unda\' 
Cane) Forll. Old Re,..lar Bapliat 
Raven. Ky 41881 
Modualor Jimmy W1ddle• 
Third Saturday and Sunday 
flur Fork Old Rt111lar Baptist 
Lotts<'r•ek 
Moderator Odis R1tth1e 
f"1rstSund1y 
t~rtt and lndf'pt'ndtnl 81pl111 Church 
Old KY 80.3milf',abo"" Hindman 
Modf'rtlor Ray Cornf'tt, ,176 8566 
f",r,tSat7pm , and Sun lOa m 
I.1ttleRockl'n1onAuoc1at11>n 
Happ,- Hoat Old R•1ular Bap11,1 
AmburJey , Ky ,11801 
Mod•ratorCarlRack 
f'1rtlSunda) 
Holl1b111h Old Rt111lar Rap1111 
Hollyhu1h.K) Hl'l23 ' 
Modf'rator Arnold M('K"1rht 
Sf'c-Ond ~1lurd1y and Sundo 
ht Polnl Ohl Rrr11lar 81pt1,1 (:hrch 
Garnrr.Ky 4ll'll7 
Moduat,,r A!l,nio M(1,Jo 
f"ourthSunday · 
LillleDu,eOldR•rularR1pll•I 
Su,afru.Ky U759 
Moderalorl JI Bark 
Aoi,tant M~rralor han Ambuqre.~ 
SrnlndSaturday and:-unda) 
f"ourthSaturda)rUJ(ht 
1.o•r,r8atll nllt'dHaphal 
Talcum,Kv 
f'&1h1rt'ht',t1"rl.uru 
f1r11Sat .and:-;un .and third Sun 
especially thr fauhful rldrrly onn. 
so thf' df'ci11on w build on strtet 
Intl was f'.U1ly made 
In 1951 • blocl,. building wu 
constructtd below tht loca(ion of 
thr Dukf' cnnrttry plot Thf"'re it .1. 
baK"ment with an tntrancf' on lhf' 
sidt'w.tlk l""rl and thf"' unctu,uy is 
dirtctly abovt wuh only a fn, st"P" 
at the t'ntrancr 
The height of the ceiling in 1he 
new building hu m•dr 11 pouible 
to have a balcony in thf' rtu and 
also a high naint-d glass omamcn 
ta.I window m tht background of 
thC" altar 
Mt Oh"t Old Re-plar Baptial O.uch 
Pippa Patses. ky 41&"4 
Moderator V anul Sk>nt 
First Saturday and Sunda1 
'1t• Beth•lthe• Old R"l'la.r Bapllll 
Talcum,Ky . 4178S. 
Moder1tor Silas Williams 
Third Sunday 
'-•• Hoae Old Replar Bapt11t 
Moderalor Alonz.o Moeley 
Stc-oodSunday 
Prowidenu Old R•rvlar Bapllat _,, 
DryCrork.Ky 41860 
Moderator Burt Hall 
Fourth Saturday and Sunday 
Prowidence Old Replu Baptlllt 
Rt. 582. P1netop.k)' 41843 
Moderator Elde-r Ro,y Cornell 
First Saturday and Sund•~ 
Pro•1d.nce Re,..lar Baphat 
\bll1e.Ky 418:Je 
Mod•rator Ro.\ Cornett 
f"ourlhSalurdayandSunday 
Rtbttn Old R•rular 81p1111 Church 
K1t• . Ky . .&l~:?~ 
Modtrator Ellu Holbrook 
Second Sat\lrdu and Sunda" 
Reynold11 Forl.. Old Rerular Rapt1•t 
\1all1e , l\y 41.'\J6 
,1oderator:-.• l•on~ul• 
ThtrdSund"° 
Rock Fork Old Rt"°'lar 8apt111 
Rt .bO. Garrelt , Ky . 41630 
Moderator Rubfon Bahr 
Fourth. Sa1urd1~· 1nd S1Jnd.., 
l::\ITED BAPTIST 
Uall fork fn1tf'd8aptt11t 
\"e,tK" 41-;"i2 
E\ ert R1trh1f' , :-115 5360 
FourthSaturdll andSunda, 
H1ndm1n l n1ltd 8apt111t(hurrh 
\1outhll(Q...,en,8ranch 
\1od•ratMChf"•lf'rl.uca, ,J5."9LlJ 
~t·Nf'ld Saturda~ .1nd Sunday 
llou11t-ofPra,c•r(ln1lf'dRapll11tl 
l·N••r~u1c-k•1nd 
.\loderatMl'arlcHf\f'\f'ti\ 
t'ir,tSat ":pm and;-.1.1n . lOam 
ThirdSunda\:p.m 
\4onlJOf'lrr" l"n1IPcf8apl1•I 
Oad•nRrant"h 
ModtralorfurtitRittb1t' 
Au1.1t.anl Moderator Andr1da Burpr 
Third SaturJI) and Sunday 
ML Zion l"nltH Baptlal 
I 4 m1lu up Pnk1nt Branch Road 
Earl Moal•y· Mliderator , 7l\5-S745 
Donald C\llhn1. Aul Mod ,. 7"5-!174 
F'1f'tSaturdayTp m 
~:vuySunday 101 ,,n 
S..hlic-kl n1lf'dKapt111(hunh 
Huf')•\dl,- , t·ppt'rSalthc-k 
\fodrrah,r Wilhr Sp.ark man. :t.~ ,&~ 
f~vurth Sa11.1rdll and ""und&\ 
l 1ulr,cl("hri•l1an8apt1,1(·h11rch 
Rlk"kfork .. ""-r• Rt tlO 
\fod•ral\)rStr,rlini f\.~lrn 
•:, ... r, Sundll lp m 
nley & Slone Clothing Center 
785-5622 
4 
, .......... CiM ... 'C......WYllel 
SLOANE'S 
Isom & Mayking 
Mike & Sheila Sloane - Owners 
Ml-DEE-MART 
24 FLAVORS HAND-DIPPED ICE CREAM 
FRESH DONUTS - BAKED DAILY 
TRY OUR FAMOUS FRIED CHICKEN 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
3 LOCATIONS LACKEY 
VICCO 
SALYERSVILLE 
COMING SOON TO HINDMAN 
----
......... 
•?•, .·~ 
.... ,, ... _'° 
...... ....,,., ..... 
........... 1111Duemp1y 
.......... wldadlel'auy 
. ....... l'ac..Wdw 
................ _,.,, 
eliilil~::.-:.-: 
-~·:'lhlaa ..... ... 
_.. ... _ ..... _"-
.............. ..,w111c11 
............. illcoaluns, 
....... aoapudlllccu111. 
blW wptabla wae llored in 
~-· ---- could be ...... .... often, the obucky 
...... •eumple, waeplaced in 
u aid plllowcaae or feed aack 
11-.l wldl bladr. pepper u an in-
Neddde, l.wlyn clriecl-of her 
wptabla in front of the tiff. FirK 
lhecat ~KClimafrom cuobawa. 
aquub. IIDd pumpkin, inRrting 
them - a atick, then hung them 
from the naill which Robert had 
driffll between the 1tones on each 
lick of the littboll. Beam werr 
dried in the IWl in late wmmer. 
Since they would 1weat when 
broloen and mold, sbe laid them on 
an ablorbent cloth or blanket , 
bringing them imo the howe each 
night to a¥0id the early morning 
dew. After about t- weeb of this 
cycle, the dried beam were 1trung 
and hung on a nail or peg in the kit · 
chen. Apple, were generally 
praerved in one of two ways . 
Evelyn could chooae to cut the ap· 
plea up in 1111all pieca and lay them 
on a aection of roof tin that Rohen 
had placed on the chicken howe's 
mallow lean-to roof; or ahe could 
L'lll'l!M ap9lell, pankularly Rome 
Jleautift, by ~g. washing . 
'lualtffilll and placing the piecea 
in an old Dour barrel. A teacup 
filled with powdered wlfur wu 
placed deep in the barrel and a 
lglall piece of heated iron dropped 
in the cup, callling the sulfur to 
bum and 11110ke. When the barrel 
wu covered with an old quilt or 
blanket , the contained fumes 
cured the apples. 
_ .. old .... 5: . .. "° .•• 
"Jldll. .. m - -. ~ , 
- . . . .,..__ . pldm 
.................... ., • ... aprilllary-·l.ft!ya. 
..,_ • ._,_in....._ .-:e ma.ch ttl the cmam, year'• 
. .............. tw9 .... _._·&.ail. lathe fall, .... 
plt .... lltdar,alallle....... caael appnmimalely 1,400 jan 
....... n. ,____ _ - oftbialloaaly. She, Robert and the 
...... laMetollailthe,lay'1wuer cblldlea plaaled - potalOCI, 
.... dir ..... ........... Jriob ,...-, cuahaWI, aquaob, 
..... .., ma),e me ball. Lille the pumpkin. oniaJla. Jetiua,, peu. 
...,..._ .... pillow,,__ rowa aad row1 of pna ...... 
....... ,...leecl ..... lt ...... ~ ...... beeu. -t-.mlllh 
lam ado ID malie a llleet for a ..no.. -tenarlon. can1alope. 
..., ... _..faradoaWe. Sia- turaipa, m.....S green. and pr· 
cea4dllda .,...,._ ICnleby, ii daiathetw0-acreprden. 
- ..... ia I! ..... l,e INp Ewiynalwayallfl-lugetar· 
~ ...,,_ NiDs p!II - the aipa in the ground, and the 
..... ...,. •• -- .... ..... following year. -- the turaipo' 
.._., • .....,.,......,..._her .... hadpowa,abeaattbemoff, 
..... 'n-ta- hadn't..... drie,I them, and allook OUI their 
r.1,- ....... 6- the pal· _._aaold,wbiteamet.She 
41a. collea*1 the aeeda and planted 
. 'l1le .._ dallJ ....,...iWlilia 1hea, later harwndng the 
................ lt.elya_ "mu1ard green1" produced. 
Oomdl - panicularly impor· 
-. aiaa,tbey--,l ucon1ainen 
wheacleaaedou&anddried. Larp 
....... wereuedto-Mlpr, 
aaller - held oak, and the 
....... dipped _ .. &ma the 
... c-- the ........ and ....... ___ for_ ..
C ....... ~ .. theaprins,...... ... often Wt the cbidln ID_....._, preferably 
:.";.-::::=::; 
... _ . ,....,..... ....... lbla 
.. ... _.. ...... ......... 
..... _ .. a __ _ 
...._ ... _ .... faD. 
==.~,t-= 
....... tt1 ... ,. ...... 1or 
-,.. .... _ ... hop 
.................... Once 
..... .... . ...... wilh 
............... -.... 
....................... 
Robert had planted the com in 
May uaing a mechanical "com 
plaater." which imerted about oix 
attd kernel, in each furrowed 
mound .. Robert'• rule of diltancr 
wu to walk one and a half paces 
before inaening the planter again ; 
thua, all rowa and planu were 
aeparated by about three fret . As 
the con WU IOWII in one mound, 
hil daughter Irene had slipped 
"com beam" into the planter ao 
that the next mound contained a 
mixture of both com and bean 
-,la. Thia variety of climbing 
beam needed the com to cling to. 
but aince they could potential! 
OYflWhelm the com, thr h• ,11 
were introduced only nt"r , .... thrr 
mound . 
By now, Robert had already 
thinned hil planu from »ix on onr 
mound to about t- tn aid healthy 
growth. He generally thinnecl on 
rainy daya when it wu impcmible 
to weed. leawlns the boUle a&rr 
lneakf• and -nw. hil rowa • 
pulliaa the 1111aller ...... out by 
hand . Evelyn alao preferred to 
weed her garden, in damp 
-ther, lince the aoftened aoil let 
theweedaF moreeuily. 
When Robert'• corn had 
rncbed a height of approximately 
duwlnchaearliffln thelWlllftef, 
• had fertlliled It with manure 
tnaoponed r- the barnyard in a 
... ..... -..led. The garden 
_..., .............. ~
plawlns . .. -- &he comflelda 
__ ..., ,.., ... plow. be had 
added the - later . driwi"I 
hil aled llelWND tlw rowa and 
aboffliq II OIIIO the mounda . 
When the corn reached eight to tm 
!achea high, the entire fam ily 
-Id p to the fielda for the fint 
hoeint, Cbildl'ea beyond the age of 
u were cabliclered old and nimble 
nougb to handle a hoe and ocrape 
my .... The.,.......... children. 
although uadul between thr rows, 
did not have thr dexterity 10 hoe 
weeda door around tbr corn . 
Robert and Evelyn , with thr older 
children'• help. carefully did this. 
The babies (cared for by thr 
remaining children) wrrr placed 
on a pallet under a nearby trtt; 
Evelyn alwaya brou11ht a jar of 
water and a snack of oatmeal , p in-
to beans , or mashed pot u oc-s 
should they become hungry. 
On this panicular Junr mor· 
ning. the ground wu dry enough to 
Wttd since it hadn't rained in thrtt 
daya. Thr com had abo reached thr 
proper height (between kntt and 
hip on a man ) to begin thr second 
hoeing, commonly called "laying 
by ." Vying to 1tt who could finish 
lint , laying by could bra point of 
competition be-twttn familin in a 
hollow. 
Likr all other tasks , hoeing had 
iu special tools and methods . Hor 
sizes, for example, were different 
for Robert , Evelyn . and thr 
children . Rohen', was about 10 in -
ches wide , Evelyn's about 6 inchn 
liner she was not as Hrong as 
Robert. and the children's even 
smaller, since thry used Evelyn ·s 
lighter , worn hors . Thr hors wrrr 
madr at his brother's blacksmith 
shop out of old croucut saw bladn, 
a temperNI stttl which kt pl an 
edge . Robert thrn rounded thr 
bottom comen of thc- hoes with a 
stttl file to prot«t thc- com stalks 
(and garden vegetables) 
To bC'gin , Ro bc- rt posi tiontd 
himself in thr opening abo-. thr 
bottom row , Fvc-lyn wtnt to thc-
nextopening u p. and tht 1wooldc-r 
children to thr third onr . Thr 
youngeH of thNe two childrc-n 
walked ahead along thr row chop 
ping wttds, thr older onr followed , 
using her hM to push frnh c-arth 
around tht stalks bd ow hc-r . As 
thry all movtd down the rows 
July!&, I 
weeding and hillin11. Robert kq,t 
remindin11 his child rm that by cut· 
ting the "'redo they would help 
produce bigrr ran of corn for the 
animala. Siner each of the girla had 
made one or another of the animala 
into a pet. this thought krpt their 
concmtration high When they 
reached the md of their rows, they 
continued up thr hill followin11 the 
umr pattern: Rohm on the bot-
tom. Evelyn in the middle, the girla 
on top . Siner the-ir parmu wnr 
protrctivt of thrm. thf' girll 
hallened their hoeing to move out 
of ranhol where they could g<*ip 
and plan aome innocent mischief 
for thr evening. Rarely. though. 
d id the girla complain about the 
hard work in thr fields; at a vrry 
young agr thry had already learned 
t h t relationship ~tween summn 
work and winter comfort 
By a round te-n o"clock they were 
all ready for a break . Hoeing to the 
end of thrir rows, th~ wrrr near 
t rttS under which thry could 11t 
Evelyn wrnt lO the bottom of thr 
hill to give the babies and younger 
children a snack Robrn and the 
older girlHat. cooling off for about 
20 m inu tes until Evelyn rrrur · 
nrd, picked up hrr hoe and 
resumed working She and Robrn 
spoke little, rvrn though only a frw 
fe-et apart. Aside from talking 
about upcoming social activities or 
tasks to be accomplishrd , tbry 
rewrvt-d morr ~nonal convcr-
u ,tions until evening after thr 
children had gonr to brd 
At about II: SO Evelyn walked 
out of her row and laid he-r ~ in a 
,-isiblc spot so she would know 
wherr to rnume after dinnf'r Sht 
nrrded a halfhour bradstan to 
prepare the midday meal of 
vegC"ublrs and bacon and 
gathering up the younger childrrii 
from undrr the trtt'. she It'd tht-in 
homt-. Somt-tlmt'S sht- caninl tht-
mral back to thr fields where the 
familv would t-at. but usualhr likt-
today0. Robert and th< gul, ;..ould 
follow along .about noon 
Evelyn prepared brr grttn beans 
in boiling "·atc-r . ultlng tht-m 
liberally and adding a pi«r of far 
back She also boiled th< sw«t, Sllt 
wttk com and the peas. but tht 
onions and cucumbt-n shc- slicNi 
Continued to LIFE, Pa~ C-2 
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Congratulations 
on Knott County's 
100th Birthday . 
"Just Think What We Can Do Together!" 
First Commonwealth 
Bank ::Wt. MemberFDIC 
Martin • Betsy uyne • Two loationl In Prestonabu'I 
T111W.11•• CrNk n .. ,. C111t1•I E~ffl111 c•, 
lulr2U9
8
• Verna Mae Slone recalls 
ng through the Great Depression 
o(your panu wal "a lloow-r badgr" wo,krd ., 1hr1.anu· pl•t·r, howrvrr · whi, h 'h"n w,u lull ol w111er J lwy 
tin. 
rn K"ntuck.v I 
hf'gan as rarl)· or hit 
did in ,o= of the big 
cities . It • ·'as not as badforthf'onn 
that hod • small pi«<- of land on 
which to grow thf'ir food. and raise 
th,ir animals. Wr: had for 
g"nna1ions bff-n f'nduring and 
lr.ading KU·sufficif'nt li,·n . \\', 
alttad\· k.nr•· thf' mraning of thr 
words ·· mak.r do" and "do Without' 
andhowtodf'.alwiththrm . \\'t'had 
.always had to work hard to wrntlr 
• 1.n;ng from th...., rocky h1llstdn 
As for monry . w hrn you ha vr nr\·rr 
had ,·en· much .a linlr lrs.s dOC5 not 
mt'an ~ much You can"t miss 
somt'lhmg thu ,·ou haYf' nrvrr 
hod • 
V.'r did not rtfatr to -what hap 
prnrd m thr ouuidf' world "·ith 
our t'Vt"T\"<iay li"n A frw J"C"ad thf' 
C1nc1nn.a11 Post and th(' 
LouuuUt T1mtJ and pas.5('0 the 
nn.""S of thr: impon.ant f'\"f'Dl5 on to 
thr mt of w . \\·r wt"rr morr con 
crrntd by thC' invasion of thr 
Mu.inn btttlr that datro)·Ni our 
bran crop thiln thr m,-asion of 
~orma.ndv. And ""·hrn our nngh· 
bor's cow died It mrant morr to us 
the duth of some ·'duke · 
no1mr wrcouJd not pronoun 
in acounl.I)' " off yandtr.,. that ·wc 
1dn<vnheardofbrlorr 
Som• of us had baucr1 powe~ 
radios and listened to R~dt s 
"Fucsidr Chau .. but not if 
~GrandOldOpr1· w .. onatthc 
u.mt timr. \\'r had btt-n taught to 
lute and try to ·out wit" thr govct 
nmmt Our 1oca1 rlrcuons wrrr 
on pona nt to us , like: who was going 
to b(' our school trust« mflumct'd 
our tlunlung whtlt who wa.s m thc 
\\'hitr House mau.crr:d not at all 
As runcty· nmt and ninr trnth 
f>"TCC'nt of us wnr Democrats, wt' 
bl.a.mf'd thr- [)('prrssion on Hoover 
\\.'r still rri~r to u as ''back in 
Hoovrr umes •· A patch on tht- !,,('at 
ThC' lffilll woodrn box. uM"'(I III I thrM' womf'n wt1t- t11uJ(hl (0 wrt1.vr , maid ,w1m ond 11,11hr 1hr1r 
uap to catC'h rabbiu and 01hrr J'hry madr hlanlu•u whu h wrrr• I hr mt·ss 1rrgran1 goc to 111_111 !1 
,mall wild animab was a "Uoovrr J(iYC"h 10 1hr poor (rvr1 yonr wa, m111\l'f IU u,r ltl buy I hl' food IO lt~rtl 
box." Our u,ual H"n~r of humor poor th("n) Ry thC"n 1hr1r wu II thr, .mp llr Wd1Ato1i\1111g th~ hc,yt 
hf'lprd us 1hrough thOM" difficult road huih anou thr C•nry Moun und po< kr1111)( dw 111011ry Im 111111 
timf'S 1am11ml1hrcouldrulr1oa11dlrom srll I l1t' hoy, d1·1:i1lr1I 1c, di• 
Thrrc"Wrff'mlny jolu,and1hor1 work for 25 u·nt .& dt1\I . ()m r wh('11 tt1111t·1h111K 10 111111 1h1; 1,11hry w1·111 
,ioriN ~laird ,o Hoo\·rr. 1uch as 1hf" had ··only onf' quiirtrr IU hr, on o 1111kr ,tnd ,du,rd 10 wm~ 
whrn wr thoughl wr wrrr sumg to namf"" 1hr walk.rd homr .and Whrn 1hry dtd 1101 thow up 101 
ir• anothf'r Rrpublican in 1hr bou,.;h1apairor~mall1h~sfor1hr work 1he 1011Hp l1ou ,a~111r tu 111~ 
Whitt' Houlf'. A young groundhog 10n of hrr bn1 {nrnd W11hou1 1his h.arradu 1<> find ou1 why I Ir told 
ask.rdhisfathrrwhyhrwasdiging tht' baby would havr had to l{OIIC" thrlll if 1hry wuuhl g,110 w111k llf' 
,uchadttpholrand thf'fathrr said bardOOl all wintt'r. "Such l?vt' hii.lh would If'<' 1h,111tu·y ha(' .t gcx,,~ din 
""Son. yoursrandfat.hrrdug a much no man.' ' During thr umr. ~hf' 11r1 I h,·y 1olcl him. ' (,1\'r ut 1hr 
dttprr holf' than thi• back whrn work.rd 1hf' had to lravr htr f1\'r good dmnrr fiot 111111 thrn wr wall 
Hoottrwaaptt1idrntandsomf'Onf' small childrf'n at homr by thc-m work .·· rl1r1rw;u.1n1n\lf'stig:.11(m , 
dushimoutandatrhim." Klvn. Thr. youngrst wiill 1~ mon throld mcHM'fl(1·a111 w.t'I f11rd .tncl 
With no cash mont-y wr UJlf'd to ths. whilr 1hr olde1t w•s not qu11r a nrw onr pul in his plJcr a.rut all 
bant-r and tradf' . A man was paid 12 yf'anand hr did thC"'cook.mg amt w,uwrll aflrr thJt 
thrtt la~ pumpkins for a day'1 houwwork. Thf' frilr of the"' oJ>t'll My hu,hand :.n,l I hoth wmkctl 
work. On his way homf' hr 11opp«"d fittplacr was always on hrr mind, 1 on 1hr Nr1ghhorhood Youth c;o, 
at a Hr for a drink, thr banf'ndf'r kriow , for wf' had lost a sis1tr in a p!, •• program :wt up hy H.ooM'\'t'lt 
wrwd him his drink. and gavt' him firf' Don 1hi1 sound hkt"' whinhng for 1hr youth ol thr Umtrd Statri 
two small cucumbrrs back for wood? lhsjohw-.t..,wllh.agroupol hoY9th•1 
changt' My husb.1.nd (hr w.n not mv workc·d out hom llmtlman Thry 
Not long ago in a history class husband thrn) wrnl to 1hr Ci\·ilian paint<"d .rnd u·paiu·d old 1c hool 
which onr of my grandchildrrn ConsrrvationCorps. In •34 , 1 think buildings , c:hurth housrs , and 
was a.1trnding. the"' tf'achf'r it was , hrwassta1ionrdat Brdford <lc.anc·d off cf'mrtc·ric-s ,·\ltrr wr 
dncribrd thr rt'("Ovrry programs Indian• Thrir job was to c:ons('n·r WC"tr" mar11rd ht' askrd to ht' tr;u, 
st'I up b',· ROOK'\'rlt to hrlp 1hf' thr-fornt . h'sfunnyhowintrymgto slrrrf'<l to Canry . whrr r th<" y 
proplr r,covrr from th(' ~mrmbrrthrpastil°salwa)'!\alotol wmkrd for tht' Canc·y utwol an• 
Drprn1ion "Thrgo,1rrnmrn1 ga"·e littlr things th,u ~tand out , mayh, d,a1r shop I was thrn working wuh 
thf' mf'n • p1~r o~ wood .1.nd told only intrr~ti~K to you. Thr bus a group o{ girl~ alw al tht· Cant·y 
thrm 10 whaul, ' Anyonr that thry wrrr ndmg wa!\ placrd on a school . Wr washrd windows, 
bt'-lirvcs that n,,·rr work.rd on .ilO) frrry and towrd across tht' Ohio scrubtx-d thr old fashionrd hickory 
of thf' work proJ«ts or don'1 know Rivf'r . One- of the boys (nonr of barkt"d bottomrd chairs b y takmg 
ho"·towhin1r. b<"C'auSf'wrworkfii 1hrm had n('r br('n morr than a thrm to thr crrrk bank and 
and wrworkrd hard . And it was for frw mil('s from horn(' brfort") "'stourrd" thrm with crrrk wattr 
linlr pa.,- . not tht' frN' hand-outs as thought th('y wt"rt' on tht' 01:ran and old ra,rs \Vhrn thr wrath(' r 
of today \\.'h('n thry gol to camp thry wrrr got too cold for thu wr workt'd msidr 
Wf' wt"rf' allowf'Ci so many hours grouprd with a lot of "'know ·it all' making quilts fort ht" nudrnts ' bt"ds 
work Pf'' wttl , drprnding on how cuv bo•fs and as usual our moun from c.omt- of tht" o ld clo thM that 
small or lar~e thr family was. Onlv tain boys had to tak~ a .lot of kid had b,rn d~natrd to thr school by 
onr prrsonmr:ach fam1I}' got• JOb dmg and " fun poking ' brcausr ··our good fn ('nds" from up nonh 
('a,ch work as.signmrnt bstrd for 18 thrrrwasso much that was n,w and \Vhil(' w(' wrrf' both still working 
monthsat3Scentsa~hour . strangrtothrm . on this ~ Y C program wr go t 
In 1935 I got a • work shp"' to But oner th,y wrrr takrn mto marri,d m sec rrt , brcaus, th(' pro 
rrPort for work in Hindman at a thr woods th(' tid(' turnrd , our boys gram was for unmarrird folks o nl y 
\\' P. :\ progyam for womt"n that were thr skillrd on,s and thr cuy Tht' s,cret wasn' t kept long fo r ninr 
knt""" how to srw . All thr other boys wert- thr dummit-\ Our boys ~onths and two wr('ks latrr o ur 
"'omen "''"(' much oldr~ 1han I knt-w how to "'jump stump" a trrr , f1ru so n wa s born I wo rk rd 
was. Th('y wur widows wuh small how 10 notch it on onC' side brfor, through the month o f F,bruary 
childrrn or thr Wl\'t"S of duabled sawing it on thr othrr how to makt- and hr was bo rn thr th ird of Mar 
husbands :\1y father and strp a trte fall in thr dirr~tion that you ch M y work a ~ 1gnme nt wo uld 
~;thrr werr _ past ~!', _and too want it to , how to trim off thC' bran have last t-d on until Junr I had 
:ut ~o ~;tt ~'ha~ i!;~s;~~inf~rh:~ ch~ and slack them_ so th,y would plann('d .on going back 10 wo rk ~f 
sdf a~d frir-nds for a Ion tfme . \\~ burn beltC'r By looking at thr bark trr his birth , but thr only babysit 
madr dff"SS('S and shirtsgtha1 "''er; and lrav~son thr tr~thry knew thr trr I c~uld grt wa, m y strp -mothC' r 
thrn distnbutrd chrou h thr coun nam, of It, what kmd o_f lumbC'r it and I ~ust lovrd him too much to 
tytothrchildrt"nofthf'gnttd would makr and what It was u~d trust him to ~r~ rarr 
1 work.rd 10 da each ~onth for . Thry also knr:w rnough to Jta}· On thr ~ \ .. C . wr w_orkcd 1wo 
thrre days for twoyswrc-k.s and tw~ away from yellow Jack~t nrsu and days a wrrk and rrcr1\·rd ~8 a m on 
days for two wrrks. I walk_,d r-ight :~s;;i~;?'otplants . which tht' city :~ll!;~;b::~ ~:,:~ :~s lu:ia:; ~~d 
~1ln to work and eight ~ulcs back h was not all work and n o play I bot h w('rr rrcla~d as skill r d 
r.n~ng home brforr daylight and for thC' C C .~ boys . thry wt- rr labo r('rs and rrcrivr d thC' Jargr 
gt-t:~ng homr past dark Aftrr allowed to go mto thC' town of Brd amount of S l O a mo nth Thal was b: mg tha~dfar • sewmg right ford on the w«kC'nd Ont- rul (' was thr last t hat I wo rk('d for any of t h r f~n;~:1:: ~!~~~10;:~~~~!dlr, no onr w~nt a!~nr and th~.t thC'y go\lrrnment programs 
that is not wh1ttlin on a ircr of must ha"'f' a camp boss . w_Hh I_n 1939 m v husba nd go t a nothr r 
wood Somt- niJi::htsgwhrn ! work th.~m A fC'w plac('s werr off limns ass1g~mr nt fo r a W p . A . job 
da)"S werf'con~ 1,1t1\·r I woulJs nd W11l1r re~rmb~rs going to a rolln building th r road that s1aru al 
1hr mght with frirnds or rrlarves sk_atmg nnk wuh on(' o f his best Garnr r , comrs up Slone Fork and 
that h"rd nr-ar or in Hmdman , but fn,nds Thry also ":ent to a tat~ cro ~\f'S th r Canry m ou n tain and 
notoftrn . ldidnotwantto1m OSC' parlor and had thru swrrthrans r n?s _at th e- Cant-y High School 
on them and I was afraid I ,Jght namrs put on thr1r arms . N ('ar th r bualdmg . This road was built by 
'"wraroutm y wdcomr ." camp was an o!d abandon r d manpow_r r Thr too ls wr rr m ad· 
A frw yt-ars latrr m s quarry pH , wh('rr m th(' past mar docks, shovrls. whr rlba r rows, a nd 
Y IStt"r bl, stonr had bt"rn rrmovrd , and Jac khamm(' r,; It took thrr(' \ r a rs to 
complr t t- Du r ing this umr wr had 
o nt- o f 1hr cold <'sl w1ntrr\ 1ha1 
~1r.i.n s • ••t11t.1 
ernt10,._,.~• n11TT011 .. 931\521 AD 
WAR RATION BOOK No. 3 
Kno1t County ha d r \·tr r ncoun 
trr('d . Y rt t h r m('n workrd Tht" \' 
w(' r(' not allowr d to warm bv a fir~ 
that ~as built o uuidr along tht-
roads1dr from 1hr small 1rrrs tha t 
wrr(' cut from th<' "' right awa1,"' e x 
crpt whil<· th r y wr rr on th("ir d m 
ner hour Many t1mn 1hr 1r dm nrr 
would h<· lro1<'n Somr h.1d ho t <:of 
frr from a thf"nn.t ... . Stall call t ha t 
whi1tlmga stick .. '\tr T("iil ( hrr? 
lion of P<•...., to wboaa i.M....S: PBl!\T Ii)/ n:1.L 
,_lby 
c1-1a.,.,,. ... .__. , 
Strtt1 .. dJ,n. 
<.:11, 
~ 'ate 
(tKc-, ..... .J ..... 1q10L», > 
,T.,\IP 
(U•u) 
''-t 
JuM a1 th<' V<"ry l.1~t o f th,:, job o f 
building this road thrv dad bu\ a 
tractor which thry u\~d to pull a 
largr woodt·n ,lc·d on whach thr \' 
haulrd roc ks and a sm il ll bulldozrr 
My hu\band lt·arnrd to dri\·r both 
of thnr, which hrlprd him H·n· 
much an latf"r y,·ars wht"n he.· WJ \ 
turt'"d as a bulldo,n driH·r fo r th r 
R•!irornp.tny 
Anothrr proKr am wa\ ih r 
dutrabutmK of surplus food o r 
" <ommoditirs lhf' ~l<Hf' 0 1 
w:.Hf'.housf' whrrr th r :i. t: "''f"Tr. storc·d 
W.ilS in a hu1lclmg JlHI hdund thf' 
<ounty courthou,f' m llindm,1n 
My hu\ho11Hl wurkrd hf'rt" fu r 
l t\rf'ral monthi a• a c lrrk I hi\ 
mr.tnt lw .1nd !li('Vr1o1.I o thf'1 mf'n 
11orrd , pa<k,,grd .iind 'g.1H· nut " 
~~nc:1 :l.:i~ 
~~r,::i tll.SJ:J 
~AT;:1 ~'W;o:I s...rr-1 
~,0:1 :1.5\;'3 
~:I tlflli~~':f -"Tl ~ '-' 
~AT~::, ~T;:1 ~ L 
~r.0.:1 ~~72°=1 ~ -. 
"-'"• ..,._ ... ~ATIOHI ~ATION 
L .. , L 48 
Ration ,tamptdurin g World W .1. r II 
1h1' foo d b < h fa mily 1hat 
qualifiC"d fo r hr lp . rt:<t'ivt"d .a 'food 
\louc hf'r '' rac h m ont h, staling how 
many do zr n , po unds, or qu•ru 
thC"'y wr rr allowf'd . depf'n<ling on 
how man y •nd the age of the folk• 
in r a ch famil y. Wil hr lo\lrd thrs 
Job H r go t to m f'('l and "lf'arn ·• a 
101 of pco plr. a nd alw ther(' wa\ a 
lot o f fringr brnt-fiu. T hr- boss 
wo uld tell h orn and h15 fellow 
workns ... I can ·t tt' ll you what to do 
with th r ex tra ,1 uff that's lefl o-.rr 
a t thr t"nd of th r d ay, but if you 
want to d ividC' tt bC'twr-t-n \'OU and 
takr H hom r with vou I w1ll look thr 
o tht-r way .. W ili1C' said that hr 
kne w t ha t somf' of thr "''rll to·do 
folks o f th r cou nty would also gt"t a 
sha rr o f th('S(' commoditin but II 
wasn 't h is plac, to ~a\ anything 
abou t It As alwavs th, "do ha"·es" 
ta'k t- wh at is intrndrd for th(' 
''d on 't havrs." T hrrt was a lot of 
' frat h('r b('ddmg durin~ tht"st'" 
program s thrn JUSI as thrrC' is now 
The r, we rr oth t'T program, that 
wr did nOI takr pa n m but kn('w 
abo u1 T he big h igh school 
building t h a t was tht- Knott Count)· 
High School for vt"ars and Mood 
JU St a t th t- foot of thr Cant"}' ~1oun 
ta in , that burn t'd down JUSI a few 
yC'ar\ back was al~ built b\· thr 
\.\" P A wo rkrrs . Somt- of thr 
u nr mploy('d school t('achrr; wrrr 
hirt-d 10 go from houSf' to housr and 
trach thosr tha t could or would not 
go to school Anothf'r group built 
outhOUSC'S, a sligh t 1mprO\'f'mt'nl 
ovrr t hr Onr5 tha1 folks had bttn 
bu ildmg for 1hrm~hr\ Th('\,(' old 
onr \Omrtimrs had a holr dug m10 
thr ground to ca1ch thr garbagt" 
a nd ,omr wrrr just ~,uck out O\rr 
the Cf('d, b.inb and thf' r('fu~r JU't 
fe ll 1mo 1hr wa1,:,r and hoprfulh 
wa\ ca rn~d awa\· "'·1th rach ··"ash 
out ' 
The rr arr ,omr fol k~ that arr 
ashamrd 10 own that th('\ or 1hr1r 
par(' n !Ci r vr r workrd on an~ of thf'st"" 
go,·rrnm rnt program\ But I am 
not hrra usr I knov. that if J h,1d 
had ~omr 01hrr " a" 10 ha \ r madr 
m onf'\ t h a1·s "'·hat I would ha \ r 
d onr · Bu t it w ,1,; ju\l ,;,omrthmg 
tha t I had not brought ahout .ind 
could not hdp J havr nr , rr hN"n 
3\h .im ed of brmg poor I dad 1hr-
\ C"r) hr ,it that I uHtld "'1th v.h.1t I 
had a nd that 's a ll God .ii\Lc. U\ 1odo 
I loH· 1hr trut h for ttuth, ,.1 J.. t' 
Truth m 11,r lf 1s br.1ut1ful nf"n it 
at 's.i bout UKh th an~, 
No t long ago m \ hu\h.ilnd r.in m 
to a n old fn t"nd of h1 \ and ,1\J..t"t.l ham 
1f ht· rr-mr mht"r~ i worlml( wuh him 
on thr N \' C. p ro~ram l h(' m ,1 n 
ii< trd ,ts 1f hf' h.id hN"n llhUltf'd 
.i nd drn1 ,:,d r , rr wo rL.111g I L. no\\ 
dt J t now hr 1\ li,ing o1 mua:h h('ttC"r 
hfr .1nd h• 'fi ,1 lot o l monry but ht• 
l O U)d fll)( hd \t' fot~Oll("ll thtH1(" 
yr .:ir-, 
month, J,r('ding thr 1tudf'T1~s also 
bt'camr hardrr for h"r 
c;hr had a sawm~_J which cut 
lumbf'r fivr days a wrr-k but nny 
h1dayil wasu!ot"dtogrmdc=,rn mto 
mta J for aJ tht' 1urrounl~:-g far 
mrrs that wanu·d 10 bring th"ir 
corn m .. She rr,r1\'f"d a small por 
uon of thls corn m return for thr 
u~ of thr mill I hus, thl" stud,:,nu 
had cornbrrad for two mra!s a <i.Jy 
ornd 10mM.1mr:-s mush. Also m.inv 
times this mral "·•s bo1lrd m w,atn 
to a thin grurl and SWf"f't~n~ and 
u~d for crrral and milnv timn was 
1hr only breakfast we · had The 
"('xchangr- .... brought in morr food 
\1 rs Lloyd rr:cr1vrd 'asni clothn 
from manyofhl"rfnrnds O tJpnonh 
Th('!,,r clot hes wrrr ~nr:n to th" 
fo1k.s that wantt'd thf'm m u:dun,r 
for tht:'tr "l""~f"tablc-1 . milk cg"gJ ' 
buua fruiu rte Somt" foils sav 
thr-,, think that thr stud('nts of thr 
school onct- grr"· th('lf own 
\f'gt"tablr .. and krpt cows but I 
can't rrmrmbr-r that . 1f thry d.id It 
wa11 brfort" my umr But I surr c.iln 
rrmf'mb('r ('aun, 1hr cookt'd 
~-.·rf'tt-nrd m~al for btrJkJt'J ~, 
an rx1ra trf"at M)mf" Sand.a, mor--
mngs, wr- "Wrrt' w-n.·rd ulmon p.iit 
11~ flour gra"y and homrm.id(' 
biscuits ..\nyonc that f', .. ,r suved 
at 1hr C•nry
4 
.. chool \llo'III r('mf'mbrr 
tho,;;f' pmto bram IW1cr a day ~ -rn 
da\~ a w('r-k 
Onr hundrr-d ,·rar~ a~o wht'n 
h.nou C..ount\' \llo·a, ·qrucl off ' ( as 
our old folks ~~d to ,a,) m\ father 
~ou.'d ha,r bttn 21 )f'af' old . I am 
ailmoc.t surr hr wa, thrrr for t~t' 
c,lrbration Ht\ uncl, for "'horn hc-
W"a, named , h(>m Slon('. "·a-, thr 
lir\t p1lrr for h.nott Count, l"ht-
51ont"'.I> , m\ anc('"<.tOr"- wr:Tt" tht' tll'!t 
p,:,op1r t~ ... rttlr on C.inn· and 
Richard Smith onf' of thf' fh,1 
Pfi>plt"lnl()(atrnrar P1~n Roost , 
n,:,ar .\n· wac. m, L.tthrr s ~<"a .. 
grral '{Tandfathrr ' 
.'.\o on'" (,f thr Slon"" <"'t:'r ,et th(' 
worlrl on firr bu1 1hr) ,ur(' ra1,t>d .l. 
lot of,mok(" ·,n h.nou Count\ I f("d 
that I .1m a pJrt of 1'.nott a~d 1~a.t 
Knou 1,3 fldTlofm(" 
I ,;,omt"nmr, "'ond«-r wh.1t would 
hJpprn 10 our lo!rJ.ndch1":drrn 
,hould v.c ha.H" anr-,thrr Crra1 
Dt"pr<"'.'o'•on :\ot ju,1 minr- but the"' 
n<"v. ~t"l1f'TJIIOl1 l~ould t'1n lf'.lrn 
w,HirL.}Couldthr, m.1L.1•Jo and 
"'do v. 11hout~" D1d thn· . __ ,hrrit chr 
,tu·nt.!lh. n•ur.h!t" ,r"'.:i,.('ofhumor 
.1ndJU'l pbm ~mpuor,· that our 
loll..,lt.ttl 
D1, thn h.iq• ~,:-mt·v.·hnt·, hnt 
tlrn Ill tilt" tlt·p1hofthr11,ou!, v.hat 
thn v.tiuhl llt'<"tl to {,hr ,m(Hh<"r 
oi ... , or h.1 .. it tw-,·o dntrmr-d b, 
..... ,, li,m,.: h~,,m.:coo~ulh h\mg 
hnnnd thf"U mt'an, no f(',tr1c 
t1on, f"'-fl05Ult' to u~hnM-, .lnd 
t ,111w.1nd lr.u \\I th<" i\ ll•mK \\ .... 
Onh Coct l1ww~ t~r fu1u1e· 
1h r" Dr pr r " ao n .1ho h11 thr 
C,1nf'y \H hool ·1·ht· l r1 t·1Ht, th.1 1 had 
hf'<·n hrlpmg w11 h thf'1r don,11 1ons. 
r 1thf" r quit 01 \ IOwt"d th• \\ 11 \\I t h 
1ht- 1r lwlp M.a n\ t11nr, .~t u l hlyd 
tould THll JM )" hn wo ,k h.1 nch tot 
J,,.. nou Counl\ h.1, Hlffif' J. lorti; ""'' 
111 1h1s fi1,1 hundr<'d \f"J.f:"< l rt·, 
Pt.JY th.1t \IOr hu1llhe"d )r"a1, from 
,w" tlut out d,-sct"ndc·nt~ t .an lo~•i.. 
h,1\ l 011 u , w·11h p1id(' m 1h,·m 
srhn.1ndm u, 
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Cli f,..W. .... C-TIM1'c...t.lel~HIN 
Three Knott County doctors of the ear I y days 
wa11lnoc1Coun1y'1fin1d0twrand catt' tor ,om" 1u:k (or woundrd) 
had btt-n pr1cticin1 in the ur• wh1lr 1hr1r l.un· t•u11rnrn uard 
many ~an bf'forl' knoll Counly him •• onr ol thr modrl1 Im th, lyALSTEWAlll 
On~ would think thal 1inc~ 
mrdical c1octon dral with lwalth 
and ill-. boeh physical and mrn 
tal. that local hiatoriff would aiff 
conoidffabk apatt 10 tbom, but 
~.! ~::.:i1w1~-;;1: .:"; 
........ docton of yean arnr 
"lharias tM Ciwil War and 111b 
al'l.-ly Haaard llad .....-ral doc 
Nft. Peet« Jupff Stft,art liwd in 
lliadaU NI WU altftl called to 
HaaaNI. H~ ia r~m~mbrrrd 
~~Ilia-' durilll tlw 
lainlilt.,.....epWeelc.Dr 
Jal ClaM Jr., - ol Jr- Sr ... 
.... _..,~ ..... 
.......... _..,, ........ 
_....._.._...Dr.John 
_ ..... pnaicft ...... 
.a.iCJw8 War ... Dr. W. T 
..... Dr.~. Dr."-
.. .,.. --lltff ia lltO 
---beml"-°' ..., ............ . s.,eef ti.. .a-_, haw 
prKtittNI - ia wllat ia now 
=-~-~J:.!: 
wa1 formNI. Oldrr dtiH'RI 11111 l-h,1.1ulf'r of Old Do<. kou III lu·1 
ttmNnbrrDr. Roarkoftht'Vic1ro no\lrl, J'ht l.ontJomr Road In 
Sauafra1aff'a. Dr. Khntc:on kight ih11novrl1hrhuthroldd1KIOI rx 
ka\'H, and 1>1. Shon who may plain how ht' wrnt out for• h11rf 
haW' practittd on Ball Crttk. bul pc"riod to 11udy wi1h 1uom111f'nl 
probably thr thrtt docton bt'1t d04.1ou in l.r•ingwn. bouMht h11 
known cou.ntywidr in thr ruly dOl·tur book.a, and rrturnnl 10 thr 
days -tt Dr. Ju~r Strwart, Dr hil111u11udy1hrm A11ha111mr1hr 
John Wk Dukr. and Dr M.F way 10 br<:omr a duour or lawyrr 
Kelly. wa1 to ··appff'ntict'" to or ''rrad" 
Ju~r Sirwart (1819-1914) waa undrr an au1huri1y i,, thr firld 
born in Knox County, thr IOR of Ja1J)f'r Strwart waa panicululy gif 
William Charlry. or Old Charlry. trd: hrhadanncrpliunal mrmury 
Stirwart and Polly Crank. Thr and a ~rcrp1ivr and inqui11n1 
family had mo.rd to Ball Cttrk mind. For hia 1imr and npr<·1ally 
jtal aboff IN mouth of lloaring conaidrrin1whrrrhrli,rdthr11,hr Dr . Jupn Strwart (1880',> 
a .. nch and had a cabin and gar wa1 an unusually wrll-mformrd 
dnl n1abliahtd and wrrT hunting doctor. Hr haa bn-n dncribc-d as "a 
indwatt,abrioffthf-fututtdoctor .,If.mad" man and mf'dic-.11 d0<· 
wu......., yean old. Old Charlir tor." Hr knrw and uM"d bo1h her 
wu a huntrr, and at that tim('. bal rrmrdir1 and 1hr pr,:parrd 
tlwtt wu mVich wild 1ame- in thr mrdicinn known thrn. Hr wt"nt IO 
atta. OM slight "ttmN11br1ncC"01 whf'rrvrr hr was nttdrd w11hou1 
aivn what might br thr only n· thought of paymrnl and 
plantation of why Juprr Strwan rrmainf'd to nurM" 1hr sick III long 
dttidNI to b«omr a doctor: Hr as nttdrd, timd hC" one(" rold l.ul y 
had IP""'· as a ~ry young man. Furm.an that hr h.ad of'vrr Knt 111 .1 
tomf'timrin Trxasand had hrlpt'd bill in his liff'. H11 p•ymrn1 l(HJ ul 
trn was in 1hr com of gracitud(". bu1 
pn,plf" did try to p.iy him with 
whatf"\'t'l mt'.1ns thry h.id 
producuof1hr,c.irdrnorfarm •tt· 
oftrn supplif"d m1,.;Ju:mr w11hout 
chargr. Hr bream(' famous .as .1 
doctor of typhoid a1 th('" umr wh<"n 
this diSt"a~ w;1.s on<" of th~ w·ont 
scourgr:i. m tht" ar<"a. In 111, old .tgc 
hr was ablr to sit by and obsc:rn· 
whilf" his son, \-\'1lham. \.lt<.m.ttt'd 
anyon" who would comr. frrt· ot 
ch.irg(' . Tht' nt'w '"·acnnc· w.t<i o, 
drrrd from Bowlmg Grrrn wht·rt· 
thf" sutr ht'alth faciht1rs wrre 
hr.tdquantrrd thrn 
old •Kr hr WiU tlntrd < ounty 
iHK'UOf Without oppo,111011 Ill ;ill 
rlfurt 10 uy Ill ll'(ld)' 111111 lnr hrs 
long yr;u, of ~t·n·H c· 111 dll' p1ol'l1• 
Wh<"n hr d1rcl, a luud w.1s 1 ;.11~nl to 
build a monumrut to, l11m in 11111 
dman Hn po1 tu11 wau hun,< 111 th 
tourthouse lhc· lunch Wt'H" u~·d 
liitrr to provuif' ii l.ug~ gra,t"5tonc 
""d lrn«.t' tor tht· .'11rw.;.11 
n·rnc·trrv 
rwo of hi\ IOJI\ !itUd1ed 
mt'di«:lll<" 1)1 Akxandt·1 
Hamilton Strw.art p1,Ht1ct'd in 
Floni Count\'. ""' JS dt·< tcd 1w1< e as 
~tatt'" itf"nator , w-as phys1uan for tht 
st.ttt" pt"nHrn11.1r), but rvrntu.tll) 
moH·<l to Okl.1humc1 , \-\'illi.tm at 
tt'ndrd nu-dual st hool but nf'H'r 
compktt·d tr.1111rng, but did prac. · 
til"r ,omt' under ihe 1utelage of his 
tatht·r Do< J,uper pl.tnntd at one 
ume to build .1 lug t..lm1c nrar his 
homt' but th1~ W.I) nt.,.·er com 
pkied lk lon·d a dr,nk of 
\\-·hiskey, ~omc·n, people , to talk at 
great length about hi!. reading and 
other e-xptrienu:s. drawing on the 
great fund of info, mat ion stored in 
his memory He e,·1df"ntly loved his 
mrdical practicf' 
Dr . J ,W, Duk~ 
Cl.a,kr In Hindman l~1rr ™' 1augh1 
in thr u,untry tt hool1 of 1h~ coun 
1y. llr tould tra< h thr four momh 
,ounuy 1<hool ;,and thrn rnroll in 
du~ 1ix months ol Mrd1tal Sthool 
From 189h until hu dr;uh m 19S4 
tu- followrd hlJ prufns10n faith 
fully and with grt·at lundnt"II .ind 
loH· Jor h11 pt·oplr llr Knrd tAJ 
t:ounty hl'.1lth offu tr for 1omr. 
:l'., yrous, btginn111g with the 
1·stabl1shmt·nt or that offiu:· Ji< 
prob.tbly knc:w t":\·nyhody III Knoll 
(;ountyand e\t·ryhodykn~w him 
In thost" day, calls from th 
county wcrt· answertd on hor 
hack with mt"d1c1nr-s and supplin 
~urdngt'd m saddh·bags . Thest" 
calls wnt'"aIUw(·rtd w11hout rt'"gard 
to pay or di5tanrt Oftrn 1t was 
nt"cu•ssary to stay ovrrnight or 
return late 1n any kind ot 
wt'"athtr Operations had lO be JX'r 
formrd oftrn undt"r difficult cu 
cumstances and with make · ihlh 
rqu1pmrnt. In addiuon to his 
rt'"gular pracucc, or in connection 
with It Dr Duke brcamf' an 
authority on trachoma , tht f'ye 
disease that affrcted so many m 
those days . He was instrumental 
working wi1h Or J A S1ucky of 
Lexington and others 1n 
establishing d.1.mcs that t"rad1catf'd 
th1s affl1ct1on 
Inspection of his ,:arly account 
books rrvtals much about charges 
and pa}mtnts around thf" tum of 
thr Cf'ntury Thf"rf" ""'ere such tn 
1nrs as "call to S 50. call 10 
SI . medicine . , S 50; medicine 
Dr. Roark and Fieldon Jobmon 
There arr many !ttones b01h 
humorou!'i and s.eriou!t bv or about 
Doc Stf"wan Man~· thou8"ht of h1m 
as ''Bird" or ··Byrd" Ste-wart, but no 
story rrmams to tf"ll wh\· or how hr 
acquired th1s mcknam'r. Oner a 
young douor in the count\· tri<"d to 
ha,·r him barred from -pract1cr 
brcau!tf" hr had no licensr or 
med,c~I degree . The S1a1e 
le-gislaturr pa .. sed a resoluuon to 
penmt Doc Stewart to practicr 
mrd1cmr as long as he wantrd 10 
The famous frud1S1. Clabe Jones 
sra,·ed at thf' doctor·s homf' whilr 
rrco,·rrmg from srrious wound5 
rf'ce1\·C'd in .t "'cutting <icrapc." In 
Or John Wes Ouk, (IBn 1954) 
was tht first doctor m Knott Coun 
ty with a dtgrt·t· from a medicc1l 
college , graduaung from 1he old 
Kentucky School of Medicine in 
Louisvillt in 1896 At that timt" it 
took only th rte trmu of six months 
each for 1he degree Or Oukr 
taught m thf' county schools to pay 
his way 1n ;\1f'd1cal School 
At 15 yt>ars uf aJ(f'. h<" became a 
teaching assl.!,tant to Professor 
S 2, " Paymrnu included such 
notations as thesC' S2 plus work . 
June Buchanan Primar.y Care Center 
Celebrates 10 Years Of Service 
Doctors Denzil G. Barker and Gene Watts have worked at the Clinic since it opened. 
•Began service Sept. 30, 1974 
• Miss June Buchanan, co-founder of ALC donated land. 
•Building funded by Knott County Comprehen.sive Health Corporation 
and Appalachian Regional Commission. 
•One of three clinics of Family Health Services affiliated with Hazard 
Appalachian Regional Hospital. 
•23,901 patients have registered atthe clinic since its beginning 
SERVING KNOTT COUNT/ANS 
Julv2~ . 198• 
Trt11W111111 C,..k Th111' Centenniel E~IH,n 
EAST KENTUCKY 
HEAL TH SERVICES CENTER 
Serving Knott County's Health Needs Since 1972 
Clinics At Mallie And Topmost 
Pre-med student Dennis Campbell working at the clinic 
The clinic's computer system increases the clinic's ability to serve its 
patients 
Workers check files that include 250,000 patient v1s1ts 
Dentist, Dr. Lee Mayer, using the clinic's up-to-date dental equipment 
785-3164 & 447-2081 
Received National Attention As A Model 
Program Serving Rural Primary Health Care 
C7 
from Pa~{~6 
'° rpidrmin. mtlurnu rpidc-mll"J , 111 
lO l1.11lrt1, arr now r\;c-nl!I ot .-
n M"f'n\1111(1'° dL,t;1n1 1••'' D1pthr11i1 
(thf" ,_hokinl( daJf'u<') a111l ,u1Hm('1 
nux UT no lonJl1"f thl" lr111sonu• 
' ,uiUllllR thry OIH r Wt"lf' 
lral"honu, iuht"h ul~i1 (,calh)pintt 
lonaumptiun) h..t,·r htrn 
f"liminatrd m hrouitht undrr nm 
uol .Still. thrrr ur pltntv ol hr.11th 
problrnn th(' humi,n ,prdf'! i1 
hrir to k.ttp hoapit.als and din1n 
and thri, sti,fh bu,y (and thrir pu1 
W"i hrahh)·) and thr rrscaarchrn 
worling O\'t"rt1mr in thr 
I. fotttN".tblt"{UtUrf" 
an Primary 
1974-1984 
dtionrr f'a<h Friday. Thr WIC 
program i!I hrld al 1hr clinic l"ll·h 
wttk 
n Patirnu rf'quiring mi,jor surgf'ry 
'° or hospitalization Ht' uanlf("frrd 
10 1ht 11:uud Appaladtiiln 
Rt"gion.tl Hospital. or to thr 
hospitaloflh('ir choict' 
(lt. J.W. llulu•, wifr Fva amt Rrocfr Uulu• ut· 
piound on tlw kh in 1hr h.ac.k ru"' ; d;tuKhH·u 
I.uni«- and llop~ llukt· au· 011 1ht• fu, rll(hl on 1hc 
bac-k row; !km .Jmk l>ult.t• i, on tht· lrh in tht fiut 
row; 1hr mothtr II in 1hr (tntt·r row, drnM'd in 
hl .. c.J..;: 'Jud l1101hn R1uh i!I in 1hr h;uk row , fl<' 
"J"ladoe:un in llo"d<.ounty 
n Tht' Junr 8ucho1nan Clinic is onr Den Sturgill recalls 
of thrtt chnks of Familv Ht".ahh 
S"n·in"·\ (Hazard Famih· Hrahh, 
Homr-plac" Clinic) a.ffihatrd with 
1h< ll>Zard Appalachian Regional 
Hospital 
Hindman life in the 1920' s 
.-\ppala,hian R,gional Hosp11ah 
is a not· for profil hra.hh l"ilf<" 
sy1trm wuh hospilals, prim.1q· carr 
l crntrf' and othrr rtlat('d hcilit1('~ 
and H'r\"lcr, in Ha1ard 
Whll'5bUJg 11,rlan Mid 
dlr .. boro. \\'rst Librrt)', McDowrll 
and South \\'dhamson in Krn 
1 tuck.,·: Br-cklry and Mann in \\'r"'t 
\ ·irginia, and \\'iSt"m \'irginia 
yHealth 
opened in 1972 
history Knott 
fonunate mat 
dedicated health care 
prof...,onals In 19ii, this group 
was JOined by an~· group wnh an 
ldn for a n("W system of delivermg 
comprehen.snt' pnmar)· ht"alth 
urt"~;cn 
fh• pro!(Tam. call<d East K•n 
tuckv Ht"a'tth Snvicn Ct'ntt>r "'·u 
dnignN! to offer ph)-sician dental 
med1cal laboratory diagnostic 
radiol~ and pharmacy st'n·1ces 
through a clirucal program that of 
frTttl primary ht"ahh cart' 5('n1cn 
and bf'camt' tbr- communuys lmk 
•·ith a mort' varir-d and 
.sophisticated health car" system 
Th< program opmed 1hr first 
chmcal faciht}' in thr county in 
Decembu 1972 and an additional 
clinical facility on Right Beavn 
Crt't'k rn O"c"mbt"r l 976 
PhV$icians on naff ,u th" chmo 
alsotr('at"d paut>ntsatOur Lady of 
tht" \\'ay Hospital in Marun and 
prr:s('.'ntly §('n't' on the ,urr of tht' 
Appalachian Rt"gional Hospual in 
Hazard • . 
made- ovrr 250.000 visits to thr 
clinio to rtcrivr h"alth carr St'r 
",en Thr clinics providr full ttmr 
cmploymrnt to 21 rrs1drnt:, of 
Knott County at an annual payroll 
cost of $444,000 . In add1tion , th• 
pro,ram purchases supphrs and 
sn-vices. tht" majority purchasrd 
locally. at an annual CO\t of 
S:SOO .000 '.\io go\rmm('ntal grants 
wur invohed m the dnf'lopml"1lt 
of thr program and none- ar(' 
sough, 
rogt>thrr with thf" Junr 
Buthanan Primar)· Carr Crntr1 
thr Pottrr Clinic, fast l\.rmud.\-· 
Health Serv1cf"s Centrr offrn th~ 
pN>plr of Knoll and surrounding 
counurs ace~ to a comprrhrm.ivr 
program of high quality prim.tr\' 
<art" St'rv1ct-J that contnbutr to thr 
qualit)oflifr mour arra 
Currrnt staff of thr f.a\t K.,-n 
tu< kv Health Srn1cM Crntrr In< 
W Grady S1umbo, \1 D , (,eorg• 
~ulli\·an. DO Cathy Prrkan\ 
M D Lee Mayer, D M I) . 
Christy Banl•y D .\1 D B•nn) 
Ray Batley , Ph D , Elmo Hugh<> , 
R Ph John Caudill R T , Br.n 
do1. H•rrls. L. P ~ , Sandy \1011(' 
l. . P '.'; Jan Stumbo R ~ Jud) 
Hall , DA Bruy Smuh D A 
J-iinrlla Williams, L P !\i Bonnir 
Hall O C, ~hrrry \1.utin O ( 
t:.lvma Hall, 0 (.. Lt'nura ,\t.lm 
~r O c .. Jt'an Adam\. f..\H'r G,b 
JOn,JamnH1ck5 
Floyd County 
created 1800 
n,Rn:s;nu~, 
Formn Knoh Count\' Judgt· 
Dt·mrni '.Hu,gi.11 n·c.Jlh, 1hr v1·a1) 
that lhndmau had t.l111 stu·rts .rnd 
horsrs not tan., u.i"ckd lht 
muddy sllt't"t~ 
\\'«- plc1,·t"tl marblr~ .and t roc.1uc.·1 
m thr ,uet"t bul hJd tu wall h out 
for honc.'5, rt"mt<mbt·1, "itu1gill 
Horst" racr~ "'en· ht·ld on ~1d111 
.Sut·rl npt·l"i...tll) dJ. mg <·ounty 
taus U11.1nkrn mrn oftrn had thr 
trndrncy to fut" thi:11 pistols a, 
they lrft town In fac.t Sturgill 
r('(.all~ mo1;1y pc.~ple "t"lt' 111dic.tt"d 
for ~hooung thru \li,-r.apo11, in !)Ulh 
fashion 
1 he horsn mon·d ,)HJ tor tht· 
Modtl t s and \H' rt· sdtlum 
spooked by 1hcm I aulb« lla1le) 
andUo( Dukrwr1rrhrfi1~ttod11\·t" 
can, m thr l.Ounty durmK tht" latt· 
1920 ~ '\ays 'iturgtll. I ht" first car 
dtalt"1 wc1s k.nott ~1otor:, at 
Sas.:,afra~ whll.h wc1.s run hy lir)·an 
)math , J ruv ~tur~1ll dnd Rrrse 
Stt'wart Joe Jc,,nr~ ·".ad ;hr hut c.;u 
on Cant")'' around tht" same t.i:mr 
Propk walkrd Li) l aclt-} iiht 
thr turn of th(" crntuq· to tdl<h thf' 
tram 5omrwrrt'luck1('randrorlr-a 
JOit wagun or p.11d S2 to 11dr tht" 
m,;111 wagon tl , I.at kn l"h" ll,1m 
went to Allrn ,1,nd horn tht'rf' thf') 
could 8"1 a tram 11dr on thr Big 
Sandv 10 Ashland 
Supplws ~Hrt· \11,agonrd in to 
tlindman and olhf"r t.tort·s 111 th1 
<ountv Pt-oplt· ,thrd ,a ~rf'dl dt·c1I 
1 >11 llldil ordt•r,ilji( llf ' flU Peoplr did 
not SITd.} far""""') fiom tht- lOUlll) 
If you got to •t.u,trd 1t \11,J.'\ l1kf' 
gomg 10 .'.\it•""'.,. ork 
Sturgill was d. lu<ky 16 yr .. , old 
and had a .\1od,-.I T todrivr ll wa, 
hard worlc. 1hough 1hr JJt'dal\ 
kt·pt you lfusy and the sl('<"rmg 
lllddr U rougt,, 1u 'kf'rp thr far 011 
I he 10.td Also. 1omt' pn,plt· hrokr 
thc.·ir ai 111.J try111K lot I d/1k I ht" stuh 
borflt"IIK111t'\ 
~tu1Ktll tradt·d h1!) \1ocit·I l fm d 
(,1 a\' wh1< h hrtrdlit-d to a \td1 
Yt'p, It wa!) a Im ra;\,lf"t to gn a 
!(ltl wuh ;,. tdr m those.· ddf\ , ht• 
ft'tdlls 
I 1mt·s writ' simple, tlwn arid dll 
thl" men ""'antc.-d to .... ec11 ""as 
O\'f'1.tll> . \\'r d1dn t Wdlll p.tn 
(;\, Wt'lOlUtt'"dlllO\t•JdlJS. 
1 h('rt" wrrr not tht" Hffit' c. on 
\-t'lllt'llC.t"S ot lifr lhuugh. I h(' llm 
dmdu Sc.-ulrmtnt ~l.hool tu1111~ht-d 
p<>\11,t·r h was lurnt"d ott dt 9 p m 
l::.\.c.-ry oru.r 111 a whilr !)tuq~1ll 
rc-mt"mbt'1 ;\, ,omt· ndmt"Jn., bov~ 
wouldgc>tothrpowt"rsh.uk knuc.k 
tht' \\trt'~ togethf"r c1nd d1,rupt th(" 
Srurg11l rt'"(dlhi wh"'n thrre wa, 
1u~t one trlrphont" 1n •tindman It 
wa, at thr l'\'ap1r1 and ,\mhut)(t') 
~w1c• whrrc· Hmdmdn Suppl} now 
is Roh 1 h,u J..n put lht' lir,t' 1r1 drul 
ran il to I .ac kry Proplt" hnrro"'·t>d 
tht" phonr It wc11 possible t,> t.111 
1 ackt:'yand Bt"a\rr 
\to$( pt'"opl(' ~armrd hut 
tH·tyonr who was auractrd 10 
111111mg wo,krd \\Ith h.nott Coal 
Corporauon m Yrllow Cre-ek or 
Wisconsin nt"ar thf"rt" c , ,H minf', 
c1nct loal ramp, 111 Hardhurly 
(Pf'n, C:ounl\·) or \\a,ld11d ..tnd 
Whrdwright 111 flH\d Loun1, 
Blc11..k U1.tmo11rl h.1d ihrf't" t1ppln 
Ill l .lc.kf'y an<l tht'1(' lNt"rt· J.nothe1 
t.rv1·n 01 right m I ht" ,ame drra 
I h('rt· wa,; a lot of v1olt>nc. t" 1n thr 
f'arly day~ . Evrryonr t .tlf&f'd a 
pl\tol , ·;1t paid to do so 1 ht·r(' wt·rt· 
many frud, dml Jmbush k1llmgs 
S1Urgdl rrC"c1ll, that ont> yt"ar 
ihtr(' wcrt" 1:10 indictmt'nts in thc-
Qui< ks.ind B.lll :.&lt"il Tho~ arras 
wrrt' d('n~t"ly populc1tt"d at that 
urnr 
I .1quur cau!l('d many ,hooting 
drath!I Thcrt"Wf'Tf"lt'\'rral akohol 
rrldt('d shooting dr,uhs m Hm 
II man during the 19,o,. 1940, 
whrn ll w.ils wc-t One ,hootmg 
JI Bolt:11·1 Whiskry Storr l'°ft 
thn·cmrndtad Marun. Hall.,.nd 
Ifalr. Onr. of th"" ffi('n was JUSt 
walk.mg down 1hr- strr.('t Oott'"S 
~1urg1ll 
lhrre wrrt' two whLSkry stores 
(sold b) tht" dnnk) .tnd tour b"""r 
Joints at the hr1ght of tht:' wrt 
pr11od It was alw sold J.l othrr 
pldtr:,mthecounty 
I ht- only pt"oplt" to havf' money 
wtre t ho,t making moonshmr 
Evrryonr made moonshmr. prac· 
udy , long beforr thr Prohibioon 
and Drprt"~1on era brgan 
1·woof 1hr count\-··s most trrriblt 
d1\d\tt'r~ we-re- th<' fl~ of 1927 that 
ra,·agrd the proprnv ol thr farmrn 
c1nd the flu ('p1dt"m1c of 1918 and 
1919 
Y-hr world w1dr flu "p1drm1c 
lOol hund1t'ds of liH') in thr coun 
ll 1 he)' kept • gra\.r , rew gomg 
tOO!ltantlv " 
I-our a·nd hH· children d1rd in 
some- tamal1rs. A fathrr and thrtt-
childrrn d1t>d on B1g Bra.nch 1 ht:' 
tathc-r ~ !llstr, t arrd for htt fam1h 
,1ntken ¥-ith tht· flu and alsodit·d 
It 'ft.ii!'! cl \tdrV umr t",enont' 
"as d~mg Peopl'° kept tht•lf face, 
.. o,t'rt'd Two lad1t·, born tht' 
ll1ndmdn Srttlrm('nt ~thuol . \ln. 
\ an:\lt"t('r Jnd ~ikt.·\ t.·att'd for the 
~turg11l family 
Sturgill \\a, count, Judge from 
1954 1hrough 1961 lfr " 1h• 
pr~rnt JUdK" pro tt'm 
The pTogram hu rt'ct1vt>d 
natton.tl ncognnaon for iu 
dn-dopmt'nt of a runl ht"alth care 
ddlvny system Nf'wt accounu of 
tht" program h:nt> apJ)"arNi tn th,. 
Ntu: YorA: Trnus, U:aJhinKton 
Post , Courtrr Journal, Lurngton 
Hrrald l.Aad~,. Propl, mag,uint' 
Rradrr 's Dtges.t .. \1D maKallnl"' 
Nrw Phyucian and countlru otht-r 
pubtua11oru '1 h" program i, th" 
modd progum and oHicu.l 
Horizon, 76 prognam or thr 
Amcncan Rnoluuon 81u~'fll('"nmal 
Comminion 1 £aim Wr Hold 
Thew I r-uths· and on(' or %00 
programs lhown lor rt-u,gnumn 
by thf"" USA 200 < .om mi Utt. l'"oplt' 
from 49 of 1hr 50 ICate, and ninr 
forr1gn countrin haH•: vnh"'d 
K.nou County to v1Mtw and lt'am 
from thr prfJgram Mrdiol. cfrn 
to1I, nursing, pharmac-y and alli..-d 
hralth 11udm11 from ov"r 70 an 
1mutaon1 of h1ghn t"ducation h.tu~ 
VUitrd tht' progt.tm to wotk .rnd 
lurn I hr ptogram was thf:' only 
rural progr.t.m frouu1rd m 1h1• 
\\'N t I 1 \i documtnt;,,ry ~o 
Place l.1kc ltome· n;,,rriltt'd by a< 
trnt,lidmlhy" 
Smet- trJ13 fr"'lidf"ntl of Knott 
and surrounding f.Ountu.·1 ha\'< 
Prt1tion1 to thr Kt-ntu< ky 
Grn~ral A1.vmbly wr1" .aru,wru'.d 
in 1799 whr-n an ilct to, rt·dtt':.. l\t"'W 
county to h<' c .uu•d ftom Mon 
1gomrry !-'lrm111g , .tnd M,non 
counttow:..,po1.\M"d On Urtf"mbrr 
27 du: Co>Jrrnor :.ppomtt"d John 
Mc lnt1rr Jam~, Young. ;rnd jf"~ 
Spurloc I< as Ju\t1cn of I hr Court of 
Qu,utc-rly <i~1on, Jamt:s ll.trr1, 
Nrrlry McGuuf• llf"nry \tr4llon 
Goodwin Lyu,m , Jamrs f.ll1ngton 
ilnd Barnc-u Wordm~ wf"rt· .tp 
point rd thr riri.t Juuic tt, or thr 
Prau: Jam" Brown l,~c-amf' 11w 
county', fint 1hrriff 
A hrrd of •hrrp C"nu•r Hindm4n pa~I 1hr hoarchulk h, tht" Hindman \eulrmC"nt \chool .11flt"r 
1900 
ding on an rc:...:~rncr o:;:o, thr wat 
,. ,. ,. 
Th• Hindma n Oramauc l IL!> 
gav• •u b .. t pla y · llro1hcr J001ah 
in 1hr ,hapd of ,he W C r l 
School .\1on da y M,.ening Marc~ 
16 B••w•en ,~o and 500 pwpl• 
nw 1hr pt"rforma"lce and "''""ft" w,u 
plra!lord w u h lhf' t'ffort of thC' 
pla)·rn . 
Thr dub w as orga~ . .z('d a yr.;,.r 
ago for 1h• pu rpose of malmg bet 
tt'r the co ndn1ons , ..... , Hao 
dman buying a town clod, 
bu,ld1ng s1dt" wal\.,) rtc fh" 
~ople are takm~ muc~ m1rrnt _:: 
thr ..... ·ark and d·-i 15 sho"''" bv tht> 
fact tho1 tsom rof thr bUSlNl c. .~1zt"ns 
of the to wn arr m"mbrncf ii.hf'club 
and u.km g pan m ns plays. I woof 
tht' c ha ractrn in th" ,asl pla,,. ar, 
1n, t ru ctol'.! in lh('" \\' (' 1 l 
.~chool, ,\1 1, \ H arn<"t C. SL~,n i.; 
Fiuhbu rg .\l as.s and "- liS5 Fr.an 
c.t', \\ ahby. of '\'t"w Yori.. ( .l\ 
W \\' Cr a f1 and ll F Comb., . n.-
l.1w,t>r, o fth rtown, sacrLilffl l~t' r 
,.1lu.1bk t imr to ta J.. ,:o pan m thr 
pl.n . I he cou nty "un·rvor J H 
Corn('ll , w as ont" of tht' p<"rfor 
mru \ti,s ,.\ Ilic Combs rhr 
po)tm i ... uc·,, . Kan· brr sen.·1(~ •~ •m 
at.tor I\. J ll .t ) d vrummf'nt 
bu ... int·v, ma - o f thr firm of J C 
P1~mon .tnd Co rn p.1n~ c-f Hm 
dm..in '\11,;.i.) a t.:..-de.., worl rt and oOf' 
ot tht· ..-h:1d charac tt·r , m thr Fl.1,,. 
Mh, l.uolr C ombs onl:" of tbr 
~tudt·nb dl~o tool pa rt m thr pb~-
Othn th.ttaltt"r ... \\ l"'f<"" l>dza 8 
Smith . \11, .\t.a~.~·t'" Combs and 
J H C,>mb., , 
Sut. h 1, tht" mrrr(",t ta i.. rn b,· cht" 
pt""t1plt' tor tht" ,.1\..t• of pc.blic am 
prO\t"mt'nl'I and b~ur, cc.'ndi11ons 
h I\ h,ud cu find a IC"· \11, n " ·hert' mt rt' 
publ1\: '(llrtl 1s ,ho" n than .~ H._* 
dnun I tu- Jl('Qplr •ur •~ bt' e::1.lft' 
.1dmnt·ti "'"hen ""'° ta l.. r mlo cc.n 
s1de1dllflll lht• fJ,:t l h .. t ':u r,u:1uJd 
is nt"u Hmdnun nor is 11 ..::t anv 
,tr't".101 ot .11n· sizr l h~ condllll\11.5 
mJl...r It rxtr C"nw h d1 f~1cult tor 
pro~.,t"~, r,1 ht' \l""l)' rapid 
\\ 'r \'l.llHnl un mdu5t r,.tl !iod1i0ol 
and ¥.t• ~,11 11 Jud hn1dC'1 thb lh;--:, 
dnun "uh .l popul.tuon of or.:) 
about t~1u1 hundtt·d kmls boashof 
an,Hhn :.~ hn'-11 11 uainmg sc-itllll 
tor tt•a .. lwr, ,,f 1hr puhlit. "il hool:;. 
f'1HII (\)IICt' IH "llh tht "i W t' at('" 
woalin!( ft11 mor(" Nluca uona 1.ct 
,.,n1.tK«"S an,t wu ::1 a , u) 
" ·'P,t"r1111rn1 ,t .. taon 
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Thacker-Grigsby Telephone history Lives lost in our wars 
ByROBFRT lllACKtR 
On March 7, 1919. th• lat• 
Robnt Tharkrr bou1h1 a 
trlrphonr linr from thr Sou,hrrn 
B<-11 T•l•phon• A T•lr1uph C.om · 
pany, whtch brtan •• Leck" and 
rxtf'ndtd in10 Hindman A1 that 
timr th«'rt" Wf'rt" 1wo tt'lrphonn on 
that lin• Bob Tharkrr krpt that 
liM in opt"ration until 19,6 whf'n 
ho IOld it 10 hia brothrr. William 
Thacln. al Lrburn for thoum of 
poo. II rontalnrd ninr irlrphonn 
in lt56 MOIi wrrr loratrd nrar 
Lackry, 
°"""' .... followina r.w Y"an 
1k liM ... impro..-.1. tho old 
.......... drcv.it wu madr Ulto a 
_.wiR cimlit ham Lrbum to 
Ladi,oy. - athrr circuit addNI 
.,._ Lellum to Pippa P.-.. 
IWO - circuia addNI bftwttn 
....,.,.and Hindman. All thio waa 
........... lffYitt, bUICWDIO, 
...... ...,_ lff¥itt ... llill 
-..... ,. .. ~ t•lepbon• ayatrm w•nt 
..... wit.,_1 moKb furthff im· 
r..r'..:ur~~ !i°'! ~~; 
Ima Gripby boupl 1hr .,.cnn in 
IMS. B71hi11YM many ohho linn 
wbich wnr rrcom1ructrd in 1hr 
)al• (950 I wrr• ttady 10 fall 
down. ao ibry - rrpairrd and a 
h mar< circuiu addrd 
By l!HS th• numbrr of th• 
tekphones in opt'ration in thr 
a,unry- appromna1rl)' 40. Wi1h 
aomr MW circuiu and the growing 
clnnand for trl•phon• ~rvicr. this 
numbrr 1ncrf'urd to about 
H by 1950, wh•n Rob<rl 
Thackrr. the prew:nt managu, 
boushl his bl'Olhff Poul's int•ttll 
and bt"camr • partntr with 
Grigsby, his brothn in-low 
Thr systrm madr ,,rq· littlr 
growth during th• following thrr< 
yran brcauff' Robe-rt Thack.rr 
K'rvNi 21 months in thr Ann, 
It wa1•t thi1poin11h•t 1hf'ownr1 
bt'I•" 10 ttalitf' th.al ihrr wrrt" jull 
fooliftl thl'111M'l.n by thin\mg thot 
tht'Y could rttr 1ali1fy thr nN"\t •1ut 
drmand for tf'lrphonr IC"'f"VU:r in 
Knon County without 1hr hrlp of 
lluuldr ftn.ancing . fhry thrn 1u1 
tt"d plannin1 toward financial hrlp 
anthf'formof I loan fn,m thr Mural 
f.lN' tnfic1lion AdmintJtr a1lon . 
In May 1956, Th• Thu ker 
Grirby T•l•phon< Company wa• 
mcorpora1Nl . Thia alt waa thr fint 
alf'p aimf'd toward thf' modrrn dial 
trlf'phonf' ayttf'm 1h1t 1rrvr1 Knon 
County today Thrtt Y"an and two 
months latrr, on July I. 1959, thi• 
1Yllffll wnt into opt"ration wuh 
only 41S nUlom•n about two 
1hirda a, many u had bttn •• f>N' 
ttd. Ahrr 1hr sytlffll w11 put into 
oprra1ion. howrW'r. thr offkr waa 
floodrd with 1pplicacion1 for 
1-,hon• .. nricr, and aftrr about 
ab month•. thr numbrr or 
..i.phonra in .. rvi~ wu up 10 all 
raptttaciOna 
In Nov•mbrr 19S9. thr 
Tharkrr Grtgsby T•l•phonr 
Company took •n option on thf' 
trlrphonr facilities of Sprn(rt 
Slonr who was doing businns ;u 
Lackry Tdrphon• Company, on 
Right Buvrr Crrrk. •nd 1<n-rd 
1; famlhrs with trlrphonri 
I! of whom wf'rf' 1n Floyd 
Count\ - Thr purchase wa.i clOSNi 
in F•bru•ry 1960 Th• purp<* of 
acquiring this pro~rt~· was to clf'ilf 
chr way for thr prop<*"(l construe 
lion of a. modf'rn tf'lrphonr s~tr-m 
10 ~rvr .all thr Knott County por 
I ion of Br a,·er Crttk. . 
t 'ditor'• Notr : ' I hr folluwifll( 
Knntt Coun1y u·1vu rrnrn dirtl 
ti,c;h1111K in this nation '• wars . ' I hr 
hll w,41 ohuinrd horn thr Uc-p,u 
unrl\l ol M1ht.try Atlai11 
* * * Vir111.n11 J•nu•, "l huun.an(;1h 
1011 , M.t.nh.tll M1llf'1 
Kou~.1 1.t"o C:haffins , R.ay 
hul 1hr 4ur1don w•"· " \\lhi1t will he 
1hr fOII 1,11111 , -, .. , OUI p("ttplr o1tlo1d 
1hC"1.uhl111011ill n1;1)" ·1 hii11,1un1uu1 
w•• sc•on K1th·1l, 11ul plamdng wo1, 
IK"M:un tor 1hC" 1rhu1l,lintc ol l ' & f, . 1 
rnlitC" trlq1ho11r 1y1tc·111. Hy du, 
dmC" trlq,hom• hnr1 Wf'I<" to thr 
hC"atl ol .alm1111 C"\f'IV hollow in 1hr 
, oum)' with 1omr M)l) 1outr 111ilr1 ot 
hl\f"I 
A nf'w loan ol .almost S2 m1IUon 
ChuJC h J1 . . Ncu111 l-uga1r, l>walnf 
ll,111 , I>,nidJ KrllC"y.S1mon I'rrry 1 
was ob,ainrd tiom R t ', A I hr M,llhrw I ult.It'_, l>•ri II Wagt'u, 
Ch,ulNK , W1ll1,1nu . 
nC"w drt11i(n n1llrtl tor • rn,111.1mum 
of four p.UIIC"I pC"r line" , wh1d1 w,u 
thouli(hl to hr a 1C"nu·tly Im ..111 1hr 
party hnC" pioblrms, 1lut 1urrly 
four nC"iJil'.hbon , ould aharr a linr 
Ahf'r all. 1h11 mN"II a \'C"ry hi,lh 
11andard for IC"lf'phonf' H't\'llC" in 
rural rommumllo i1nvwhrrir m 1hr 
Unitt'd Statn of Amrraca 
Thr ayttrm rf'buildinl( was com 
plrtrd in 1968. T &G was thrn 
ablr to boaat of having thC" hf'st 
trlrphonr M'tvfff' in 1hf' arf'iil No 
morf' than four partin prr linr· 
i1nyumr the phonf' ring,, . u ·s for 
)'OU No morr listf'ning to~ •·was 
that our rmgr' ()f l-our5<'! ll tluln'1 
tak• long for T A G P"nonnrl to 
Ir.no tha1 thf' brltC't' 1tilrphonf' ,t·r 
,·il·r i5, thf' morr it ~et, uH'd , and 
l hr more- il gf'U uw-d, thr frwrr p<"r 
sons could shur a linr So 
uhim.atdy, it was df'cidf'd in l 97~ 
that no ttilrphon(" m,rr could bf' 
~atufird with his ~rvu.:r unlrss it 
wa!ii a privatr I inti " Onf' com pan) 
rmploytif' made a statrmf'nt that 
••.u long a!S onr prrson'11 strv1cr 
dl"JX'nd\ on anothrr prnon's party 
linr courtf"<iiY , his trlrphonr \f'rvlC<" 
will Ot"\r"r br satisfactory- So again 
pl.ans wr,, \tartrd for !!i:till ai:iothrr 
trlrphonr sys1rm rebu1lding 
throughout S.nott County which 
was to rliminate oner and for 
all thr confm,, "l .and dissatisfac 
tion of thr part} •1e u~rs . 
Wmltl W•1 II (N.avy , Mttrints, 
Co.ail (;uarcl) Hrrm• Combs , 
Hurni, r ltolliday. S,1m Howard , 
Mt Coy Rrynolds. Juhu11 Rllt hiti. 
(jranby Solomon Smith. Marion 
Sp..rkm•n Jr , Rollo 8 Sutton , 
l.f'royWf'stbrook 
World War II (Army •nd Air 
t'orrr) John J Amburg,y, 
Raymond I> 80< k. Brssrll B .. l . 
Norman 8.ailf'y'.; Ellis 8f'vrrlry, 
llnw .. d C Ilrvrrly , Si.rling 
Bol•n. Walt«C•lf ... J•mrtCam • 
pbrll , llobut C•uthll . lkr Collins . 
D•w•y Combs. llubrrt Combs, 
K,nu,Comb,, 1. .. R . Comb1,J•rry 
Cook , Nf'Mnt·r Cook , and 
Br-njamin 0 . Cummins , Troy 
Dobson , R .B Evrridgr, WallacrJ 
Firld5 , Amos Fug.ate Hoover 
Fugai., Lrwis 11 . Garl•nd , AlbroJ 
Garrf'tt. Burnam Gayhart , Hrbe-r 
Gayh,art , H•wlry Gibson , Emmitt 
Goin) , Carrue Hagans, Curtis 
Hall , Wilham Hall. Gordon Huff, 
Ord• Jacobs, lo,. Johnson, Mil 
chrll Marshall. Jam•• A . Mid 
dlrton , Bruce Mill«, Georg• 
Mullins , Monti• Noble, S•m F. 
Parker, P«cy Perry , Loyd M . 
Ramsey. James W . R•ynolds , and 
Wayn• L , R•ynolds , William 
R1ch1• , Amond A . Ritchi<, Arnold 
Ritchie . Brodie Ritchie, Henry 
Ritchi•. Brue< Robert5, Sid Rober 
ts , John C . Slon• Jr . Maryland J 
Slon• Jr , Noah Slone , Orville A 
Slone William H Slon< , Alfr•dJ . 
.Sucy , lft'rht:rl su,y J1unr.1 
' J ,:rrrll , A1tC"r 'J'urkrr V11gil 
Vanovrr , Frink K. W.11tddl , LMlic 
W1o1rd. Rubrrt Walll , Arnold 
Wthh , C..:l•rk Whitt•krr t :s11II 
Willi.ams 
Wmhi Wart Strph,.n t:. n .. , k, 
Rohrr1 S . C:ornrt1r, W1llir. V.nglr. , 
C:rphas Frllnrr , (;ruwlllr J-uK.,.tr , 
1),1\lul Muttn , Ja mr-1 Y.. . 
Se-daa 5mgkton < >livr.r Sloo. 
,,. 
Nam,., subrn ltttd b y 
rradrr1 World W a r JJ Kr:i t h 
l'rtkiru (M a ti nts) A, _. tl I .t'r ,;.,m. 
l11(N•,ryJ , lfarl,11 /',follin1(Airnyi, 
(;l,i1utll'! w .. tt s, K,,u:-;H1 War Cur 
t11<:aud1II 
Je1hro Amburgey, Reuban Morgan and Guy "Boney" Crawford in 
World War I uniforms. 
• during th• Kore•n Conflict. •nd 
Enos Grigsby was i.11 with cancrr 
mO&t of this timr. and diNi in 
F,bruu" 1953 . 
DunllR all thrse- ,·ran thr 
trlrphonr synrm w·u nr,·rr 
profiu.blr Thr a:1,--rn~ nrt profit 
tn 19;() w"OS •ppn».im01dy SI 00 
pn month for r:ach partner Thr 
trlrphom- system at that timr did 
not produce e-nough rrwnur for 
th< own...-s to ii,,, on, th«cfor,, . they 
had to work put tim• •• oth<r jobs. 
As of Dec 31, 1962, th• 
T•l•phonr Comp•n, h•d I , 135 
trlrphonrs in Knott Count)' , By 
Jun< I , 1963. theTrkphon• Com 
p•n~ h•d •pproxim.,d) 300 miles 
of pole linr .and fi,·r unatt"ndrd 
di.al officn in Knott County , .at a 
co,t of•bout $850.000 Our aim at 
th.at umr was to rurnd hno into 
u~rvi«-d arras of Knott County 
and to impro,·r its rxisnng ~rvicr 
Also, at this time , wr complrtrd an 
additon to th" local officr at .a cost 
of S 15. 000 . This was donr in order 
lO housr a new and larg"r 
.automatic dail switchboard to im 
A d<>1gn was I <pared and sub 
miurd to RE.A . for still anothrr 
and much largrr loan to financr 
th• hug• undrrtakmg In 1978 a 
loan in th• amount of $5 ,500.000 
was approvrd and construccion 
brgan . Construction was grnerally 
compl<«d in 1981 when th• last 
party line m thr Th.ackrr and 
Grig,by syst•m was replaced by • 
pri\latr line Oner again T . & G . 
can boast of trlrphonr service as 
good as that pro";drd anywhrrr in 
thr world , and thus far has bttn 
ablr to krrp thr ratrs much lowrr 
than most trlrphone companirs in 
Krntucky and throughout thr 
United Statrs 
Joining World War I 
At Mr Grig,by's d•••h in 1953 
hu wifr , Janicr , survi,·rd with fi,..r 
small chtld~n . Dian. Pat. Sandu 
Mory •nd 8111 . With th..,. children 
•nd • !4 hour •·d•y iob 
o~rating the old 1witchboard 
which w.u locatNi in brr home ,.hr 
had it ,·rry rough at timrs But in 
the fall of 1954 • new BO· line swit . 
chboard was installNi ln Janicr's 
hotM · All tdrphoncs in to••n wrrr 
in~tallrd orw , and thrrr wrrr 
~nva~r lines available for the first 
umr in the ~iitory of thr systrm 
Thr or-w switchboard was a com 
mon banrry typr. and d1d not 
rrquur thr crank-t~ trlrphonr . 
O_f course . ttlephones of any 
duta.nce from town Hill did not 
opera tr without thf' crank :n~ improvrments rrsultrd in 
a.n •~crealit'd dnna.nd for trlrphonr 
W'TVlcr . and within a year thrrr 
•er~ nearly 200 telephones in 
~~r on thr syurm . Thr new 
80 ,lmr switchboard was over 
~o~drd , and prople in the ad 
JOinmg Uf'a, want'1i trlrphoncs 
pro,·r srr\'1cr in thr Hindman are.a 
Our .aim at that time was to work 
toward ha"-ing no more than fivr 
pan,~ on any party line i~strad of 
the right. party hnrs which wrrr 
nocsatisf.acrory 
In lat• 1965 th• t•l•phon• ser· 
vier was offerNi for the fint time to 
the r~1drnts of Topmost , Orm.a , 
K1tr .and Hall communittrs of 
Right Beavrr Creek Sf'Ction of 
Knott County- ~eral months lat~r 
a nrw system w.as complrtrd m 
the wrsiem portion of our county 
proVlding trlrphonr SC"rvicr .f~r thr 
first timr to the commumurs of 
Emmalrna. Fisty , Talcum and 
Cordia _ Up until this timr rig~t · 
party linr srrvicr was .a high qualny 
of srrvicr for rural .arras all over thr 
Unitrd States . Few rural com 
panirs had immediatr plans to 
upgrade ~rvicr , nor did thry rven 
sre a grrat deal of nttd for . frwrr 
pan1~ prr linr until thr mid 111x 
Nearly .all of thr construction of 
T & G.'; facihues was perfonned by 
local labor, undrr thr supervision 
of th• Thack•rs and Grig,bys This 
contributrd substantially to th r 
local rconomy as wrll as a largr 
saving o,·rr what thr cost would 
h.a\lr bern if o uts1dr contr.acton 
had b .. n employ•d to do th• job . 
which 1s thr grnf'ral pracuce 
throughout thr trlrphonr industry 
brca.u.sc of inability to find tra inrd 
p<oplr locally This lower con , 
struction cost has also contributrd 
to thr company's lowrr monthly 
chargrs 
t1N Wr have tr-ird since thr brgin · 
In 1965 Thacker and Grigsby's mng to gwr the v('ry bC"St w-~cr 
p.arty lmrs and iW1tchmg fac1hurs that we are- capablr of providmg . 
wrrr geumg overloadrd , and It and at the lowNt rates . This will 
wat obv1ous that a demand was continue to br our goal for the 
prrsrnt for morr and brttf'r futurf' , We wish to thank the 
tdrphonr ~rvicr (frwrr partirs proplr for giving us a chance to ser 
~r linr and morr priv.atr lines) , vr thrm . 
Knott County newspaper history 
Thr h11tory of Knott County Hindman Neu,J ·Ruord may h.avr Hindman N,ws m 19·18 thrrr 
nrw1paprn is incomplf'te conunurd into May 1911 brcau!.f' yt"anaft<"rthat paprr commf'n(f'd 
howf'Ver. onr of ,h~ rarlirst if not thf' M1ddlesboro Thou.sand ~llcJu 1 hf' rditor·, namr in 1952 wa, 
thr fim , w•, the Hmdman Ntws thrn quotrd from a Hindman Ch•rlot1rSm11h Th1Sfragmcnta1y 
Ruord Mt.abli1hrd m 1908 and but"d journal John Fox _ a rrcord co mt·s from mcomplrtr-
rdurd by 8 W Rilc:h1r Thr rt"cognizrd litrrary grniu,. who 11 runs of annual nf'w§papC"r d1rf'c 
hyphrnauon sugg<"1U thr now a. rrs1drn1 of Big Stone- Gap . tOflM, p1imanly .Johnll1ck!. ('d1tr-d 
possib1l11y th•t two eorher w.,ontownla,twr.k " the paprr in 1%2 1951. At that 
nrwspa.pr.n Wf'rr mrrgrd I hi1 ' I hr Pippa Pa'L'>t'I Btact>n Light llmf' tht" papt'r wa, ownrcl by Jar\.1 \ 
pa~rw.&sincxist.anlrin 1910 of Knott Co1Jntv wa, Mtabli,hrd in K1ncard of l.rxmgton .and 
ln1909 , JC)ltahC,,mbs~ganthc 1919 and pubJi.,ht'd by thf' Ca.nry m.anagrd by M.akolm llol1day Jr . 
Mountain 'Iran.script 'With ~oah Crrrk. Community Cf'ntrr . l h<· Sturg1ll ,old tlu-paprr 10 Kin<.aid 
~parkman bring tht< buunr-11 C"d1tor ,n 1928 was GS G . Lloyd ' fhrp.tprrlatr(hang('d!l t nam(' 
man.agrr In thr fint uaur (pnntrd During thr. ·50, th(' lfindman to thr A1ounla,n MrnrnK rr In 
d,.wh,r, m 1h11 ,diuon) f. P /1,ra/d w., '"''"bh,hed ( 19) 5) •nd 1961 1hr Mountarn M"""K" 
Blair. ninor o~.thf" Knoll Count) m 19,8 waa bring run by Drnn1. r<"poru·dm1umo1\thradi1ha'1 
Ntws, uidthr 1rarucnpt rrplacf'd S1urgill who1r. nam(' I 
thr Ntws . Rr.cord, ind1ca1r th-
By JOHN MORGAN 
Editor's Note: This articlr is 
r.printed from th• May l , 1952, 
spr c1al " Hindman Se ttlement 
School 50th Annivrrs.ary Edition" 
o fthrHmdmanNews Morganw.a.s 
fromth< l920classoftheHindman 
school 
* * * Our country was at w.ar and a 
spirit of rntlas rxCltemrnt stirred 
the minds of us older boys of the 
Hindman Settl<ment High School 
Thr war dwarfed everything e~ m 
our lives making going to school 
tame and non -essrntial. So one 
morning in Novrmbrr 1917, in· 
stead of going to church as wr were 
supposed to do. thr grnup w<nt 
down Troublesome Creek a shon 
distone< and r.11 out b<Sidr th• big 
road to t.alk . As usu.al the war wa.s 
lhr top1c of our conversation . But 
this time wr wrrr drtrnninrd to do 
somrthing about it Wr decided to 
go ovrr to Hazard and jo in thr Ar 
my . 
Miss Parkrr , our brlo"·ed prin 
cipal and house mothrr, told us our 
placr was in school and urgC'd us to 
at Ir.a.st wait until wr graduated 
But the dir was cast and rarly 
Monday morning Jrthro Am 
burgry , Burbridgr Gibson , Drwry 
Parks , Guy Crawford and I srl for 
th on our gyrat advrnturr Drwry's 
parrnu had wmf'how lrarned of 
our plans , .and sincr hr was undrr 
agr. had '""' word to a rda1ivr 
living m Hindman to stop him 
When wr camr to thr- lower end of 
town thrrr was Aunt Liz Parks , 
tall , thin , white hairrd and .as 
.straigh1 .as an arrow . standmg in 
thr middlr of thf' ro.ad waiting for 
us , As wr approachrd hf'r she said , 
" Now Dr-wry Parks . wa.r do yr 
think yr arf' a goin t' As shf' madf' 
n_o furthf'r f'ffort to stop us, we con , 
unuf'd on our way 
Eight milf's bdow J lindman Wf' 
camf' to my homf' and I stopf>('d to 
i.11 Pa and M• goodbyr Th,y 
wrrr down in thf' g.ardf'n digging 
potalO<"S , a.nd wh 
quietly reasoned with m e t h a t 
m y two older bro th<rs probably 
would b• called soon , a nd that I 
should stay with thr m . s .. ing that 
they couldn't changr m y mind, 
they said no m o rr A ftrr a 
painful silence I said , "' Well , they 
are w.aiting for me I guess I had 
better go O' After taking• few steps 
I looked back . The Sight of my 
mother and fathrr lr.aning on chrir 
hoes looking at mr as if t heir hraru 
would break wa.s .almost m or r than 
I could bear . Fighting back th• 
tears , I walked slowly away I had 
intended to ask the m for a little 
money, but seeing th • t I h ad hurt 
th<m so d .. ply, I forgot all •bout 
monry 
At thr lowrr end of ou r fa rm wr 
passed through th• " Lo" Gap" and 
I tumr d for a last look .. \-Vhcn wr 
startrd down thr o thrr sidr a lrradv 
I was in a strangr count ry. M y 
mood soon changrd , howevrr. and 
but for one thmg I would havr bttn 
quit< happy . My sh<><S wrr< too 
small and my hoc fttt werr throb 
bing with pain Sttlung to r.as(' 
thrm a liulr , after wr had drunk , I 
soakrd thrm in thr cool wa trrs of 
rvrry spring wr patsro 
Whrn wr rrachr d H .aza rd wr 
wrnt dirC"ctly to the rrc ru1tmg of· 
ficr whrrr wr rf' c riv f' d ou r 
preliminary rxaminauons . By this 
umr it w.as getting dark . As wr 
didn' t havr rnough m onty to p a ) 
for a night 's lodging wr went to a 
roommg housr , rxplamr d o ur 
situation , and askrd th r p ropnrto r 
if wr might all slttp m onr room on 
thr floor for thr amoun1 of monf'y 
th.at wr had among us T o our 
dismay hr callrd out scornfully 
'' Grt to hrll ou1 ofhrrd I d on't kttp 
bums " 
So 1hrrf' wr wtrr fi\·r m r ~ 
prnrncrd, frec-ung . hungry boy'.', 
Thr only thing for us to d o. 1t 
1rrmf'd. was to try to forgr t our 
hungtT and walk thf' strttu until 
d•yhght Only • frw proplr w.r• 
knew us and asked wh.at "W"e wf'"rr 
doing in Hazard \\.'r told he-r o ur 
troublrs and shr said , ';Comr wuh 
mr .. Shr took us to her homr . ga\.·r 
us <upper and • pl•« to sl .. p . Af· 
trr shr h.ad gi,·en us a good break 
fa st n rxt morning , wr offered 
h r r all thr monrv wr had but shr 
refu~d to t.akr a· cent 
Lea,·ing thr homr of .\1n 
Napier wr reponed back to th• 
rrcruiung officr . The soldier in 
chargr took u~ to thr station and 
bought our uckets to Fort Thom.as 
K v . I had Sf"rn a tram o n er 
brfore but had nrvrr bttn on onr . 
E.ach of us had cho5'en .a ~at next 
to a window and , .as thf' train 
rush•d •long we g,-ttd1h f .. sted 
our r,rs on thr strangesighu which 
Sttmrd to hr whirling b) w As 
ti m • pass.d the hills gndu•lh 
brcamr lowrr and lower Thrn wr 
wrrr m thf' famous Bluf"grass ~ --
tion of l\.rntud,y To u<ii It was .a 
wondrrland o·f good roads 
.a u lomobilrs. finr homf's , lr,rl 
firlds and hundrNl!iof fl),ng crow~ 
It was dttp m thr night whrn wr 
rrachrd Fort Thom.as .and wf' wrrf' 
rrhf'\'f'd to find .a ~rgeant therf' 
wa111ng for U!'i: for wr had bttn 
worrymg about whrre wr would go 
whf'n wt> left thr tram Hr tool U!'i: 
10 an offi« w hr~ we wtrr to~ fur· 
1hr r f'~am mrd Aftr-r lookmli; us 
o,rr .and c;t'f:'mg that wrw·err rathrr 
,·ou n~, thr ofhcrr m l·ha.rgf' 
brgan Willmmg us of thr trr-nblr-
thmg-. which could be- donf' to u!'i: 1£ 
a ny o f us l1rd a.bout our .age-s \\'r 
wf'nt mto a h uddlr , illnd INwr, 
who. as I h .a\·r uid brfo~. w,u un 
drr .agr, nrr\'ousl~ .ac;l rd u!'i: wh,u hr 
should do . Bring frishtrnC"'li our 
sr h " , wr .advl!!i:rd him to tdl thr 
tru th wh1l-h hf' did . Hr- w.u thf'n 
'if' p.1ra tNi from us .and , ml'f' hr 
h,ul no m onf'Y the-, fin.all) dNidrd 
tll bu, has ud.rt ba, l to H u.ird 
J r th ro , Bu rbndg'f', Gu, .1nd I 
pa~W"tl o ur fi n.i i f' , a m matl~ln, w 1th 
n 
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ISOM PARKWAY 
SHOPPING CENTER 
<;JJ 
Isom Chevron Service & Repair 
Hwy. 15 
Isom, Ky. 
Wrecker Service - Pro Exhaust 
Restaurant - Grocery 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Top of Garner Mountain Between Letcher & Knott Line 
( 606) 633-0909 
Adams' Country Florists, Inc. 
We Will Treat You Right 
Weddings• Funerals• Corsages• Fresh Cut Flowers 
AFSService "WE DELIVER" 
Phone(606)633-2172 
Crafts Sport About 
For All Your Sporting Goods 
The Main Event 
Your Family Hair Care Center 
Phone(606)633-8936 
July2~ 1'1114 
T111W., .. • Crttk ThH•' C.11t_.l E"*' 
Cl2 
Knott County has an extraordinary literary heritage 
o,W• ,-,,.,u CQRNn,' ::::::.::7.:::':r.::;;::: =:.:',:•:: -- .-- < - - - - , ~-- --"-. ~- •-··· ~ ;.__ • 7', .. , 
Ahhough n u lo,.·al common 
knc>•INIF that Knott Count, ha• 
IOlllf1hin,of a national n-putanon 
(or intirre-1tin1 and .1un~f"uful 
rducadonal t'llpc'rimf'ntt (such as 
Hinclm•n Sfttl•m•nt School and 
Alitt Lloyd Coll•ge), n b l•,s 
,ridoly ,...aliffd that II alao has a 
litenrY hiotory that should be h•ld 
_ __.... .. rnprc1 . 
Pa.uhnr R1rchtr Kt'rnuru. ,., .. .an 
1mpor1an1 rrcord nf ,.-hanginl( 
,·u1ton'U and mo"", 1,nd bra• out 
thr fact th1.1 such Khooh did 11,·, u 
Hindman St-nlrmrru promi,rd. w 
lttp mountain ymuh ·•mmdful ot 
thrir hrrit•I'"·" rvrn 1£ h uiu•Hv 
wu intcrprC't«"d th,ough non 
natiw-ryn 
The comin1 of Lucy Furman 10 
Ann Cobb 
J.ucy Furman 
........ ltffltueky. in rneral. ii 
---"'*"'adincpublicu 
a place el mach impon•ntt in 
- fll pd litttan•"' or 1<>lid 
......,.wp. That ltnott County 
th• Hindman Sfttl~m•nt School 
had a gttat 1pttdinc· up .!feet on 
intffftl in Knoct County u a 1ub 
jrct for writing. A fiction wntf'r . 
Mios Furman (1870 19~8). wu 
or;,;nally from H•nd•non. Ky .. 
whe,... sh~ had al,...ady compilrd a 
1e,rir1 of short 1torir1 rntitlcd 
SloN<J of • S1nc11f1td Tou•n, 
(1896) Whil• curying out her 
dutirsa1 houtrm01hrrto • pup of 
young boys who boarded at th• S.t · 
dnnf'nt to attf'nd claun. hf'r in 
tf'ttSI in writing wu "'""wNI and 
shr produ«d a ,rriN of mi1gazinr 
anidN (M"mi finional in naturr) 
wh1<h w•"' published m 191' m 
book form as Molhtr1ng on 
Pttilow, thr "'P"nlous." of l-ounr 
beingTroublesomeC .... ~ In 1914 
,he publi,hrd Sight lo tht Blind 
which drmonsu,llNI (again with 
thinly .eiled fiction) th• good 
works of the tnchoma clinin that 
schools. such as th" on" at Hin 
dman, wer" ,upportinJ( 
throughout thr mountains. 
tht' lollowmg : the". vanou1 Krn 
tuc.ky Gt'ologit•I Survry ,1udiN 
plont-rrrd by such writrrl ;u 
Willard Rou,. Jillson. Luthtnn 
publication, 1uc h u lfighland 
Summtr ( 1946), I.A B0wlt1' 
History of Lttcher County, Ktn · 
tuck:, (1949) , the DA R ·, /Jutory 
of Perry County, Ktntuchy (19S3). 
Henry P. Scalf, Ktntuchy', Last 
Front1tr (1966). Wilham T Cor · 
nt'tt·s Lttchtr County, Ktntuclty 
A Bmf Hutory (1967), Harry M 
Caudill', My Land I, Dymg ( 1971 
inspired by Knott Countian Dan 
Gibson). Carol CroWC' ·Carraco·s 
Th• Big Sondy (1979). Miraclt on 
Cant:, CreeA(l982 .JerryC . Davis 
author) and Robert C. Sloanes 
A lict Lloyd Boston ·, Gift to Canty 
C,uh(l982J 
.... - • appa~tly the mOIC 
acdleia nprd to writi"I of all the 
~ fll ti. l.eotud:y moun· 
uia.P"'JIDP"lation, uysmuchto 
ill cn,lit. ~ us upio.... 101M or 
·-·bythisill<> 
Still and Stewart 
r•present•d bv Jos,ah Combs collection, 1980). andRtverofEar 
Fi,. of all. K-1 County hu, &ea......,.. its•arli"' days. bttn • 
- for education. nm though 
ii hu nrwr had • town the sitt of 
Hasard ,. Pik..-iU• within its bor 
don 10 ,...1, on (In fa<1, Knoll 
County"s ttlatiw ilolation is thf' 
maia ttuon t0 many schools wrtt 
aarttd """' before the c,...auon of• 
cou.ntywidr Nlun.tion sntrm in 
the- fint plan· ) Ctntf'n of 
education usually ,uppGn wnting 
actiYiUft. and thus it wu n,uur.a.l 
that the number of schoob p...,.n, 
in Knott County should produce 
IOIM D01i«able amount of writing 
oftrn crtattd by ,amt \Tr)' com 
petmt and tal•nted outhon. And 
such has bttn the cur, for at le-ast 
7~yun 
In 1923 she publ1Shed Tht 
Quart Womtn which, although a 
no\-·el, details much of her ex· 
~ri("nce at the 5"ttlemcnt up to 
that pomt The title rcf("rried to the 
unmarried. nontraditional 
wom("n. lik" Lucy Furman, who 
made up much of the earlv work. 
( 1886 1960), one of th• earh•SI th, Th• Potm and othtr . Potrru 
member> of the Hindman student (198') Although def1011ely a 
bod, whose Syllabus of Kentucky world travel«. James Sull yet calls 
Folk Songs(l9ll)and Umvemtyof Knoll County horn~ and from that 
Pans Ph -D. d1ssC'Tlat1on, "Folk vantage" point hC' still continues to 
Song) of thC' SouthC'r~ Un1t~d wntC' 
States" ( 1925; published 10 Throughout the 1940• and '50s, 
English, 1967). owed much 10 hlS Knoll County figured m anumber 
collC'cting vcntura m Knott Coun of shortC"r for~s of w~1ting 
The love of place and magnetic at · 
tachment to naturr Ui well illustrated 
in the James Still poem. "Heritage. 
published 10 Hounds on the 
Mountain (l937) 
Heritage 
Although \-·uious ncwspap"r 
and maguine artidn occasionally 
touchrd upan Knou County as a 
subject b•fore ,bout 1910. few of 
thooe .,,;tings could bt roru1dered 
truly li1eraturr These early of 
ft'nn.~s gen("rally dea.h wllh 
frudlng and smtt Knott Count) 
,,11a.sconsidcr-Nla .. qu1tt"county at 
least ,.,·hr-n compattd to som" of its 
nrigbbon, thtte was not all that 
much to report Th'" ft'uding that 
did occur wu h.ttr rather 
adequately co,rttd, d somewhat 
bndly . in such booli.s a.s Tht 
Autob,of(T•PhJofOld Cla,bjonts 
(cdit<d by J.W H,11, 1915) 
Hwory of tht Ftvds of th• .. \foun 
141ft Parts of &uttm Kmtucly 
(Soah M Reynold,, author 
1924); ,nd Dmljohn Wnght of 
llat CumbtrlandJ (wntten by 
William T Wright , 1932) 
force at Hmdman · 
In 192> Tht Glass Wmdow was 
rrle~d. This nO\-"cl points out the 
\-·alu" of education m thr Knott 
County area It is the .. glass win 
do"""'" which. lets in the hght of 
k.nowlNI~. JUSt as real gla~ win · 
dows bamshed darknr-M in many a 
ty . Although acadrmically a FrC'n - magazine" _arudcs. p1C'CC'S in 
ch profC"ssor, his work in folk metropolitan nC"wspapcrs, 
studiC"s 1s somC' of thC' best t'VC"rdonC' rC'ligious publ1cat1ons, scholarly 
by a KC"ntuckian, including The studiC"s. But it was not until thC' 
Kentucky Highlander from a rC"gional consc1ousncssso prC"valcnt 
Nat1t1t .\fountamtttr's Viewpoml in thC' 1960s bC"gan to surface that 
( 191') and All That's Ktntucky Knoll County started to w11ness the 
I shall not leave the,e pnsoning hills 
Though they topple their barren 
heads 10 level eanh 
But far and away the gr("atrsl 
numbu of ,urns written about 
Koon Countv bctwern itr.. 
rstablishment in l 8l\4 and thr 
prCKnt "ere authorrd by "'out 
1idt'n"' to the local culture and 
many (if not mOSI) were gi,1("n theu 
iruual imprtus by ,rn a.aociation. to 
one dcgrtt or another with thf' 
Hindman Sf-ulrmrnt School and 
what is now Alice LloJd College 
mountamcabin 
Her final longer work was thC' 
1927 no\:d, Tht Lontsomt Road 
which described the sens• of ,df-
sacri.fic(" ncccssarv for the social 
and rducauonal ~a~ks the .. quar'" 
women · had undertak.rn lt 
questions the Appalachian future . 
Although sh(" wrote occasional ar · 
ucles for magazines and 
n("wspaprrs, ~1W Furman·s writing 
carttr had cs.srmially ended by the 
time she lrft Hindman 1n 1934 , 
But there W("re som'" other Srt · 
tl("mrnt employees to take hrr 
plac'" as writtn with national 
audi("nC("S. In 1922 Ann Cobb 
( 1886 1960). a \lauachusetu 
native, publuhed Kmfollu, a book 
of poe-ms that m("ntioned sptcific 
Knoll County place names It en 
joyed several prinungs In 1951 
1ihort-term worker Don L. West 
(1907· ) pubh,hed Crab·Grass, a 
book. of poems which e\-'idenccd 
s.,:v("ral Knott County auociations. 
which wa.s als.o thr case with his 
(1915). beginnmgs of a modest but steady 
During thaC' samC" yC"ars (19~5 strC"amofwriungbythoscwhowcrC' 
1930) , it was less tha.'n ten miles native-born Some. such as Albert 
away that Bostonian Alice ~ddes F Stewart (1914· ), were return~ 
Lloyd ( 1876 1962) began gening 10 1he1r homeland HIS book of 
her commumty center and schools poems. Th• Untoward Hills ( 1962) 
underway on Caney Crttk It was demonstrates the wide ra~ge of his 
from thtre that Mrs Lloyd , a experiences, geographical and 
trained Journalist_, sent out arti_cles otherwise William Howard Cohen 
and \ettcn to vanous pubhcat1ons (1927 ), a professor at Caney 
portraymg the plight of the region Creek's Alice Lloyd College , wrote 
she ser.ed In due time "ouu,de" The Hill Way Homt(1965), which 
wntcrs told of the Caney cx~ncn is largely a verse rendering of his in 
cc in such works as Emma Tucker's volvement with Knott County 
Tb< lint school, long a famo\ll 
expcnmC"nt in rural rducat1on, was 
founded in 1902 by \lay Stoot 
(1867 1946) and Kath•nne P<tut 
(1869-1936), two Blurgrlll Ken, 
tucli.J..ru. MLY Prttit had not b~en 
The Lmle Lady of the Transfor· By the 1970s the interest in Ap 
mation·· (South Atlantic Quar· palachia by the nauon seemed to 
terly, October 1922),John F . Day·, be steady so Albert Stewan laun 
Bloody Ground (1941), Wilham S ched the notewonhy magazme, Ap· 
Dunon's Stay On. Stranger' ( 1954) palach1an Hmtagt 10 1975, Bill 
and Marie Campbell's Tales of tht Weinberg ( 1941 - ) and Laurel 
Cloud· Walhmg Country (1958) Shackelford (1944 ) published 
An •arly social work<r at Caney. Our Appalachia (1977). based on 
Gcnr-vie,;c May Fox (born 1n Alice Lloyd College's Oral History 
Ma§."lachu~tts m 1888), wrote a Collection. and Verna Mac Slone 
~rio of novds for girls based on (1914·) began her writings about 
her Knott County experiences that the local scene and its nch history 
were popular for many years. They that culminated m the publication 
include Mountam Girl (19,2), of What My Htart Wants to Ttll 
Mountain Girl Comu Homt (1978). The Hindman Settlement 
(1954). Lona of Hollybwh Creth School's annual Appalachian 
next collccuon of ver~ . entitled (1955) and Cynthia of Btt Trtt Writer's Workshops also proved 
Ion~ m the uea wb•n she was BttwttnthtPlowHandles(l9,2) Hollow(l948) . . succ•ssful 
drawn to thf folk.lore and folk AIM> of contmumg importance But of all th(" wnl("r! who )wed During the 1980s ~any fine 
'lpr«h ...,hich runounded hr:r In was th(" fact that _thr Khool at Hm m , vtSHed or wrote_ about Knott ("arlicr works r_'°gardmg Knoll 
1907 shr: publiahrd an articl'" on dman had a coru1dcra~le mfluence County, thr one wnh the most County, to varymg extents, have 
folbongs and folk bngua.gr tn ahr on r>C\-eral v1s1tmg wnter-scholan lasting and widt-51 rrputauon for bern reprinted (such as Jean R1t 
]011.ma.l of Amtncan Follclou al wh~ had aCC("U to, cvrn. ~~lrr literary ment was (and IS) Jam("S ( hie's Tht Smgm~ Family of tht 
thir rt'quot. of Pro(caor Georg" nauonal audiencn. Such v1s1ton Sull Born in Alabama m 1906 his Cumbtrland (ongmally pubhs~ed 
Lymao K.iurr:dge of Harvard who included novelnt John Fox Jr . rdationship with Knott Counly in 1955) . and scholarly attention 
wu the m.agaz1nr·1 rdi1or . In (186_2 1919), follu.ong coll"ctor really began with hir.. miti.ril cm has com'" again in efforu such as 
'lt\'rral way, this wu 1hr trut' Ct'nl Sharp _ {_1859 , 1924) of ploym("nt at Hindman Settlement David Whisnant 's All That Is 
~nningof •ouuick" intrrnt in England, W1l11am AsptnwaH School in 19,2 , His work as Nativt ~nd Fmr (198')- And as 
Knott County, although 1orvrral Bradlry (born 1878), and Percy librarian al th(" 1ehool and his prrviously obser\led. Jam("s Still 
K("ntucky ncw1paprn and thr .\hcKaydl875-19~6), all of who~ summrr '°mploymrnt with a Nf'w rontinucstowrit("andpubhsh 
Btua Quarttrly had infrrquently book.I and maga,m'" .aruclrs did Dt-.ril program , lrd to has For a county of only 100 yt'ars 
touchNi upon Knott County lifr much to fonn thr attit~dr of thr fascination with th(" life of this C'xistcncc, Knott County Ky .. has 
('A.ay .Stonr likrwi~. coll'"ctrd Krnt .ucli..y mount ams . as arra , which is the trur,ubJ<"Ct ofh1s accumulated a rather impr"s.si"'" 
muc-r1 ... la npecially on local ~r-politonn of f.urOJ)f'an t.rad1t1ons various books l h'" hst includr-s lttrrary rrcord Whrn 00(" rt-ahz('S 
place names.) illnd folk habttUhat had dtrd out m lloundJ on tht Mountain (v("nl', that Knott is thC" ont- nf'XI to last in 
All told, thit fil~ of the two thr: homrland An rxampl<" from 19157) , Rwtr of Earth (novt-1, thr ordrr of crrat1on among Krn 
Khoolt at Hm~man and Caney r_;ch author would tndudr Fox·, 1940), On TroubltJornt Crtt4. tucky's c.ountiC'I, thr record 
Crttkm.ak~fucmatingr.udmgfor he H~art of tht ll1llt (191,), (short uorit-s. 1941), '"Way Down b('comri rv("n morr praisrworthy 
the 1tude~t of local hutory and Bradley I \lf'TM" collrct1on1 ("nt11lrd Yondtr on TroubltJOmt Crttlt partic.-ululy smcc Knott County 
Appalach1anculturf' Thf'aamr11 StnR•~R Corr (1918) and (childrrn·, book. 1974), Tht hasnevrrhad,ananyscn!lr,alargr 
lruf' lO matrrial from thf' l<"hoola a1 Sharp' Follc. S0nR1 of th, South em J-Volfprn Rustitt (thtldrrn'1 book. population , 
Cur Crt"rlr. and Cordia , but to a A ppalachian1 ( pou humou1ly 197S), Patttm of a Man and Othtr What will the future hold? Thr 
lr,wr drgrtt A, a caw- in point, ~ubh,hrci 19' 2), and MacK ... yr·, Ston,s (1976). Sporty Crnlc (no"'rl futurr should hold qu1tr a bu of 
And the fore,15 slide uprooted 
out of the sky 
Though the waters ofTrouble,ome, 
of Trace Fork . 
Of Sand Lick rise in a smgle body 
to glean th• valleys, 
To drown lush pennyroyal , 
to unravel rail fc-nces; 
Though the sun ball breaks the 
ridgc-s into dust 
And bums its strength into th(" 
blisttred rock 
I cannot le-ave . lcannotgoaway 
Bemgof1he,eh1lls. 
being one with the fox 
Stealing into the shadows, 
one- with the new-born foal, 
The lumbc-nngox drawing 
green beech logs 10 m,11 . 
One- with the distined fttt of man 
climbing and descending. 
Andont with dc-ath rismg 
to bloom again, I cannot go 
Beingofthe,e hills 
I cannot pass beyond 
Copnight1937 
Up Carr Creek 
The ways of the world arc a -com mg 
upCyarrl 
Bil'"d shirts and neckties 
Powdcr·pots and """115 , 
Pizen fotch'"d · on liquor 
Ooctor·pills , and ails 
Hit 's a sight, all the brash that's 
a -coming up Cyarrl 
The ways of th" mountains .ire 
passing 
pa55ing upCyarrl 
Moonshin'"sulls and manhood , 
G"artowcave andspm, 
Good old Reg'lar Bap11sc 
Pr"aching hdl for sm 
Far'wt"ll toth("o\d ways a pa.55ing 
upCyarrl 
Th'° ways of th(" world will br 
holdmg up Cyarrl 
Sorry way, , lh("o1d way.s 
They''"" a call to go 
Only, wht'nyou'r("gr.tH' bound , 
Chang-.ng's allu,slow 
Old folksw1ll bidr bytht'old """'YS 
up Cy.arr 
ANN COBB 
Will Knott c,,unty «mllnUf' tt, 
hu1ld on th11 .ohd litrr..ry foun 
da1on;, A, long u Kn<Jtt County 
rt"m•mt mtf'rntmg (il!nd It u IO· 
trrnting) wt'. can bt' ,i1.11urt'd 1h ... , 
pt'oplr will w.ant to wrttr. ab,,ut thi, 
littlr: kingdom " whu h now 
ct"'lebr.&tN a onr hundrrdth birth 
day 
* * * About the author : After 
gradual«" 1tudy •t V.rinderbilt 
Univrnny in ~aJVhillc , 'l t'nn ., 
Terry CornNl has rrturncd to 
Ea>tem Kentuck y 10 t•ach Engluh 
at Hazard Community Collrgr- He 
formerly taught at Alic~ Lloyd 
Colltg•, 1977 1982 . 
TbeHillsOfACbild 
A child know, a familiar world 
oflight 
That ovr-rflo-ws his hill.s into hUown 
b1gyard 
And all the l111le Imes that live m 
mhght: 
The doodle bug·, imened cone 
under cave drip 
Whcrc-c-anh is clean and hard : 
The sp1den of the suruhint' m the 
pasture pond, 
l=ct world and leafv hill and 
imagined world beyond , 
A child comn tremulous to night 
And to darkness with a fc-arof 
bt'mglost 
And as<,=ofbright thmgsgone 
away 
A child's hills are th• night ..1nd da} 
ALBERTSTE\',,'ART 
C.Oprright 1962 
On Troublesome Creek 
These ~ple herr were born for 
mottledh11ls 
Th" narrow trails , thecrt"t'k·bed 
roads 
Quilting dark ndg .. and penn, · 
royal \-·allf'YS • 
Whe;., Troublesome gathen forked 
waters 
Into onr ~trong body tht'\ h.i"T come 
down 
To push the hills aw"' , toshape 
sawnumb'"rs 
Into homcsrats , to heap firm stonrs 
mtochimn("\-S , 
And rt'ar 1hr1r 'young brfor'" 
splendid fires . 
And Troublrsomc floods with 
spring's dark wat("rs 
Ones to Qnd in summer, and purple 
marlins 
Flock to poled gourds . molung 
stain«\f(".tthcrs 
\Vhid, fall likt- black"nNi snov. on 
,~ Jpboard n,)()fs 
Ot hill town,mt-n bidmg("t("mal 
And m"n ht-rev. ait .as mount.ims 
Jongha\-ev.aitrd 
J.\\ILSSTILL 
Copn1c-h119'7 
Epitaph For 
Uncle IRA Combs 
Mountain Pttach"r 
So 1ong on mountauu h'° had loolt"d 
·\II ranh v.as dull thilt dld not tOVo"Tr 
up 
lntothcsk•, . 
So long upon th~ hill!! 
Of huh h1~ ,oul h,,ui Cillmh lcilnrd 
Hcw,Hil bulv..nlo.firmw11han h1,; 
God, though larg('ly unpublished, thr ~nturlcy Mountain Fantau11 for boy,. 1977),jarlc and tht Won varirty 1r Judgrd hy past writings 
v~nt-ty of articlr:s, r.uar-, porms, 0 928) . drr Btans (a mountain rrtrlling of Dunn~ tht- but (approx1matrly) 50 
P ayi and atones drpoa11rd In thf'.'" 't hr 1mrrrst 1n folksong, at Hm ' Jack and thr Bf"amtalk ,00 1977). yrars. Knott County hu br~n, in 
arc hi"~• of thf' Hindman Srt dman, howrvrr, wa1 hrll Thr Run for th, f:lbata1 (story onr way or anotht-r, thr r..ub1rct of 
Onr of her porms an Kinfolks, 
copyrightrd in 1922: and rrprintrd 
with pt"rmtMion of thr Sf'ttlrmrnt 
.\ mount a an n~ing h1gh 
I \Mt_\$111 L 
<~p1r,.-h,1,n 
Sponsored By 
Sloan Maytag 
&Furniture 
Hindman 785-5726 
Sponsored By 
Sue'sS&H 
Family Clothing 
Hindman 785-5500 
Sponsored By 
Campbell 
Tire & Battery 
Red Fox 642-3735 
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T111W.11•• Creek Tl1111' Cttit1nnlll E~ltt1n 
1_4 _ 
ames Still's acclaimed 
Pattern of a Man 
oVf'r thttt Canvas 1hr Roarin,c 
Fork peoplr in my brhall and I'll 
pull rope• to win you bad, a school 
j(>b. On« l kn~w RoannR as I know 
my a b·•b '.s. and many 1hr woman 
will r«t>llN't m~ and my roundinl( 
WA)''S. It happrns l'v~ not set foot in 
thr M"(·tion for a couplr of yran 
But I found my wifr on Frrn Bran 
ch, a prong of Roaring. and I'm 
married-kin to a pl<nty of folks in 
your trrrhory. 
Now. llltrn to rnr . Whilr can· 
vasaing you might ltt • girl fair to 
thr <~ who can b< talkrd into 
matrimony. I hrar you livt" by your 
lorn .,.If. Twenty-six yean old and 
not w<dl What in thunder! Can you 
stand to<al yourowneookingl 
turlu·v·~ toot Thry'II whittl«- thr11 
lollow1ngtoanuh. 
a11>11k .1h11p.incl1umplrornyour 
IU 411('1 IOW f,lllll~ WIHll'\'f'I II thr: 
11•ac lu·1. I'll h.1v,•h1111 ll,1J,()(C'clou1 
h111y i111f'r c .11ulul.11c, h,ul f1h-d 
hy tlw d,ty tlu·y ( lo .. «·d 1hr ln,1,k11 . So 
m.,ny 1111u1111g th«· Wlllllt'I won't 
l\t"('d 11ic11t· th.in., cloulilt• h.111dlul 
of vol rs. l ll)(UII~ I'll w111 hy u li,t<tktt 
lull 
l·J1thlullv , 
C1 .dto11 HowJn 
S,1h ~p,inj(1,Jut1r Kth 
You, thn«·. Pn1y Wu kliff 
I ~ot du· po,1 t .utl .mcl havf s11rd 
you up a11; J frllow with no morr 
polita,d ~t·r\\(' thJn a dry land 
Moo,<~ . Arr you too Mingy to pdstt· a 
Mamp on a lt'tt«·r? Why, mail 
rarrirt'I !llprnd hall th<" day rf'ading 
po,t t auh and spt("J.ding thf' ne-ws 
So you atlv1,r mr to hurry ,hoe!!! on 
my ,poilrd ndg and c onw 'ip<"ak for 
mysrlf And you hint Roaring Fork 
hasn't sfen my fat<" m fon·v<·r. Thi5 
coming horn a man who bryond a 
doubt wa, rodr out of a 
,choolhousr on a rail. 
luly:l', l!J81 
,d,,.11111 
Cnh,m 
\.iltSpririKS , July 11,C,d1 
Pnry 
Sf'vt·n ,1:ty, uniil rht:· ,-.J,.t.lit,r i 
fi1111· ·1 burrnng I lu11y .t1l1,ug 1,, 
Moa'1Cr,llt-y01pla1t· 1111<J.,lr, Jou· 
On,. {1,1ugh1,·, ltfi un1~~ t' ti In hi, 
houy·h,,lrl Slw:'t ru,1 .i p1JIJ1·1, hn 
atw,1 hu pm f,-,11 h,.rt , but 1,,-;u in 
hf'.id y,,u'r,• m1 tlit hiKh 11,t,.. ,,f I h 
twf"nlwl. I hr- tlnrig IS, Mr,.1b gi\' f 
his chugh1t>r1 , ,.,0 a , ,,w , ., 
walnul t,,·chtt-.td :a nti 11iu,- tpHiU , ,, 
\tartlt1t"'m1nhfrH,•\'t1t t1 f1vr 
alltaypen in hand to ask_ J?ur 
.,_, candidacy £or J"dor 
r-. County on A~st 
rw beard you loot out m a 
• •uflk lut ~ar. Thry say 
IIPeft OllltNI as tt'achf'r It 
Till I g<t 1h,remy1<lfto clap thr 
hands ofth< vot<n. b<gin swinging 
thrm in my favor. I 11and wrll in 
thr opinion of all. rxcept Zrb 
Thornton - a tough onr 10 deal 
with, as you may havt' disco,·rrrd 
A hard numb<r, that Zrb 
All the- main <.·rttlu havr 01\t"' tan 
didau· al lc-ut, c-1urpt Ro.tllllM 
Ro1rmM Fork is "11Mm trrrllm) 
Broad Cn·c-k. h•• fivr, Grauy 81.1n 
th threr. BiM: B.ill.ard h,u 111nt' 
Othn~ hrrc- and th«'rr. I'm roun 
ting to go solid around Salt .SprinK 
as I'm kin to rvrrybody aml hu, 
pappy, km through my wife Ami 
in spitf" of Gulan Hur1ry who ha!I 
filed against mf". My opinion, hr'll 
I'"' two votn. his own and hts 
woman's. Br,yond that hr won't 
stain paprr. And I ought to run 
wr,11 on Roaring du«' to my wifc-
A~. could I stack Roaring's votr~ 
on top of Salt Spring, I'd br a,good 
as f'lf'cted. For oncf' I'd go into jail 
by law and nght. thr key in my 
hand 
Work for my rlection and I'll 
havf' you principal of a school c-v<.·n 
if it croak!\ rvrry poliucian in the 
count\'. I'lt have you teaching 
young'uns quicker than hf"ll can 
singr a ff"athe-r It smothers my 
hr,art to know hard learning is 
bt"ing draggrd along a furrow. 
wasting to molrs and crows. My old 
te-achrr usrd to say that once a body 
breathed chalk dust and pounded 
the B1g Thick Dictionar}' he was 
spoilt"d for common labor. Name 
th<" schoolhoust" you would be 
mastrrof. I'll ring you . 
My opinion, you've falkn into 
l<"b Thornton's trap head and ears 
The reason I haven't heenovt•rfor a 
,pell is a pt"rsonal mattrr not a whll 
ruled bv the oath Zeb swore- at the 
ume ot our calf trouble, his 
thr("atemng my life did I so much as 
\rt a toe in thr Roaring valley A 
free country . I'll travel anywhere I 
get .i npe notion , and if I choose to 
shun a mother ·tn-law·s district to 
keep the family peace , that's my 
right too . I vow I've had my last 
trade and traffic with Zeb Thor 
nton 
Author Jamr1 Still wu the: coun-
ty's first book mobilr. He ii shown 
dclivrring books to a school in the 
19,0•,. 
Th,~ way th(" 11gr1, llt' r ,:-adlll_j( 
th,: ol<l J .. 11,,r , .. n l'"'JliiHI": lum\,t" lf 
to , 1,..p rtu· big ~l':Y 1r1tt, my hand 
comr. thr fint r,f ,1, ,.. yt"' ar W irti 
4, c andicL1u:1 rt .it d n g u p tht-
pdH l) ~ &mall Wdrl o f v1,tf.1,'W11l fa n o 
body m . Ayt·, m y rl ~< w,u ii s;,. ff" dJ 
gold My 1t,lid S• lt \p ring, 
following , ~,..._cktd <m W the"''',.. 
trickrd horn undrr thf': 'Whis1i:.tn r.,f 
cand1datr• t"'l~whnei, • nd );ud 
dlon~)lrif" the- Roarmg hJJk sup 
port , ought to J.t lY" ;,. pilr nr,h,,dy 
can top Wh,-n they <1()f"'n th,. l-,,11}(,t 
boxes hrf"prr·! Wat<h tht"' g'" 
Oyout 
-S Branch in th< middl< of th< 
1 and haw ttnttd land off of 
11,omton and 1rving 10 farm 
chokn my he-an to think. of onf' 
th '°"' l<aming digging holes 
,d plowing balks. A 
-atuch<r with paper hands 
1dingdirtl 
h 's my aim totravrl thr lrngth of 
Roaring Fork, up rvrf)' dra"· and 
trace and hollow. Fint my ptrdrd 
pony must be- shod brfott shr walk!io 
thr rocks, and I'm waiting to stt 
>A·ho and how man)' join thr race 
The- county court clc-rk say5 16 
ha,c- filrd and a big lot arc- on the 
bordc-nof u. Thr morr candidatc-s, 
livinghkeyoudo Marry , ,ayl.Any 
good woman will do . Marry and 
~tan filling up the housr with 
babies Then you ' ll havr 
something to livr and work for 
If any county nttds top scholars. 
,1 Baldridge. I'm bound th<re·s .• 
· ian b<hind th< d<al, and II 
to ttuon you'f(' biurr as an 
pll. Whm <l«ted I'll us< mv 
,wtt in your b<half. Whoev<r ,he 
d<man who frisk<d you out of a 
I'll ha>< him out on a limb lik< 
~howl shoving a chick.en 
In a jailor rae< any hound_ dog 
n run and candidatN uc thtck.rr 
.an yrllow jackets at a stir-off 
oudon't havrto k.now book. lencrs 
·rom cow horns. or to ha,·r ~r 
lark<n<d a schoolhous< door On 
hat account a big bunch will filr 
·or officr. r,-r underwent six vears 
f Nlucation and rm no dum-
hnd. I'll b< the only candidate 
ho can make out print bottom 
p- a trick. I learnt rrading 
sa,· l, thrbetter 
l lav down my prn 
Crafton Rowan 
Sall Spnngs. Ky , May 28th 
Dear Perrv Wickliff 
1·,·r bttn plaguingthr mail ridrr 
ten davs. After the trouble I took 
writing to you I ferl a reply is my 
right. Has a body spoken against 
me. or arc- you busy trying to raisr a 
crop? A farming hfr is contrary to 
education. Why. I bet you don't 
know what makrs a p1g·s tail curl 
And you may be onr of these sharp 
tacks who scorn to plant by th<" 
almanac. Being Zeb ThornlOn 
owns the land, I'm bound hr has 
put his worst off on you. Land so 
clayey you can hrar com sproutmg 
at ~O yards. Did my pony have 
shoes. I'd trot over and see how you 
fare 
Hrar mr . I 'll hr coming to 
Roaring Fork thr minute I find 
shors to fit my nag. She's finicky as 
a woman and won't travel 
barefooted 
Keep your eyes skinned for a 
wife 
Fa11hfully. 
Salt Springs.June 1st 
Perry Wickliff 
Crafton 
On behalf of my p1eded pony, I'll 
say she's less spoilrd than thr com 
mon run of folks . Has more sense 
than a tub of educated fools 
playing farmer. She can do 
everything but talk. and so gentle 
you can sit in a chair and curry her 
She's bare· hoof rd as a trndrr · 
footed crittrr ought to be until her 
true size is located. lfit comes to a 
force put I'll forge a pair of shoes 
forhermvownsrlf 
n<WSpaper wallpaper in boyhood 
Many a deputy sheriff h .. scratched 
bis ~ad at my ttcital of a warrant 
in this fashion l\r bttn unluckv in 
thr w41.y of ~tting indicted for lhi..s 
and that and ha,·e s~nt more ume 
I've got wits that beat seven in · 
dictments, I've had lawyers 
walking on pencils, but danged my 
ears if I can mak<" sense of why you 
answered my letter by word of 
mouth. I've been of the belief mail 
carrirn were paid to haul messages 
in envelopes, not in their skulls 
How much postage did you stick on 
his upper lip? 
Wickliff. l'm seeking the full fac · 
ts of why you were cut loosr from 
that teaching job I smrll a rat 
hide. Upon my word and honor, it 
appears the political foxes of 
Baldridge County done a good 
deed for once. They got rid of a 
sorry schoolmaster. 
Now, b<"fore Zeb Thornton 
p01sons your mind against me I'll 
tell }'OU the law trouble W<" had 
thrtty<"ar5 ago. Zeb, to my shape of 
thinking, is a form of cattle buyer H 
paY5 to have few dealings with 
Mealymouthed, two-faced, slick as 
a dogwood hoe handle. That's Zeb 
allover 
I'd stake my hat thr crow5 are 
starving in your fields 
in jail than a.ny other mnocent man 
in thr mountains. Point a. fmgu at 
me and I look guilt~ Y ct I· ,.,e kept 
my name clear ~othing C\.·er stuck 
onmc 
Before the election ends you'll 
hear lies, candidates smutting each 
othtr·s rcputatioru. They'll wear 
the hollows out slick rooting for 
votes. 0 you can't run a nee 
without gcttmg banged The 
suongnt th~'ll hit th(' hardest. 
Already they' re spreading a talc 
about me and a gum of bees. I a'ik. 
Justice, can I rule what bees will 
do~ I sold a gum to a neighbor and 
nine days later the crittcn came 
swarming home 
On account of the contrann~ 
of btt natu~ I suffered a month's 
confinement in the Crossbar Hotel 
That's what the jaspers on the in 
side call it. I ate victuals Lazaru'i 
~ou.ld of culled, dept on a mattress 
Jake-walk.mg with chinch bugs 
A.nd fleas! The cracks were hop 
pmg with thrm A'i we'd say if the 
Oau don't bite you th<" sharps will 
And hrar me. Floors and walls 
bc-ggrd for ly«' .oap and shuck 
mopt. Thr grub w.u M> rough w<-
uwd to IW<"ar you had to w<-ar 
glov" tout it And that's wh<"r<" I 
struck my notion 
I had a h<"ifrr growing into a 
cow, nubbins of horns blossoming, 
petted nigh to death. My woman 
had S('l stake on keeping her for 
milk and butter. Comes Zeb 
knocking at the door of a winter 
evening , trailed by a drove of cat· 
tie. I welcomed him under my roof 
as I would any of God'5 creations , 
and I fed and quarterrd his stock 
Next morning he spied my heifer 
and took advantage of being com· 
pany. He wore my mind down 
bargaining and paid mr eight 
dolla~. Cold robbery . if ever I 
named it. and my woman came 
wnhin a pea of leaving me 
Zeb mixed my calf amongst his 
brut~ and W<"nt herding down 
creek, acung like the king of tht' 
p<"n-hook<"rs . But my h<"ifer had a 
will of her own. She stole away and 
hid m my barn . Th<" next shot out 
of the barrel Z<"b arriv<"d with a 
How big the yarn swelled in the 
carrier's head is on-telling. When a 
talc passes teeth twice you won't 
recognize it. Anyhow. what he told 
I wouldn't have had made public 
for a war prn.sion I figure it has 
cost me in the neighborhood of a 
dozen votf'S. The gist of it was I had 
attempted to bribe you into 
working for my elecuon - a 
falsehood and you know it. I asked 
you freewill, nostringstied 
My burden in life is to be 
misjudged I aimed to help you 
stop farming, a trade you couldn·t 
master to the day you die. I get my 
jowls slapped Worry you not, I'll 
win thr race b<"holden to none , fair 
field and no favor Of 1he 32 
candidates at this writing I'm 
the only one with the policy of 
moving into the jailhouse stick, 
stove, bed and wife . I'm the pattern 
of a man who understands what a 
lock up needs. From cold ex 
perience l know tht" head-down 
feet·up way it's now being 
operated. They don't know d1r1 
from hors<" manure 
I struck on a notion to bccomf' 
the jailor. I swore to myself I would 
run for it next go·round, and when 
I'd nailed the JOb down, to bring 
my woman and hvf' in the 
jailhoUK My woman would keep 
the place ;u dean u snow Wh«-u· 
my doughbeater has a hand yf)u'll 
not fin~ a sprck. of dust big enough 
to put m your eyr . And W«" wr1uld 
f~ed. meals a man could rnJoy 
pick.mg his lttth aftc-r Ch1ckt"n 
and dumplings ._every Sunday. A 
county lock up nc-t"ds a woman·, 
fu•mg. and a woman's hate- of 
gom 
d<-puty sh<"riff. bearing a warrant 
~inc day!io I suffrred the lock-up 
befort" making bail, although I 
later proved my innocence in 
court Was Zeb Thornton 1hr last 
man earthly. I wouldn "t do another 
lick of trading with him 
Twenty-on<" candidatC'S have 
fil("d m the ja1lor ract' and a rumor 
gors a wad more are ready to JUmp 
in There's <"Ven a woman on the 
tKk«'t with about as much chancf' 
as a snowhall m Tormf'nt , Shf''s as 
pretty a fix mg as I e..,er saw, but 
that won·t help hf'r at th<" polls. In 
my time Baldridge' County won't 
votr itM"lf under a petticoat govcr 
nmrm , I aay, let as many as wants 
pitch in their hats, h«- they hen.s or 
TOO\tc-n, l>0anor sows . Th<"y'II split 
thr \'OU· morr d1r<"ct1om than a 
At last Roaring Fork has a can 
didatc, some 1asper who calls him 
self Muldraugh My opinion a 
stalking horse put in by Zeb Thor 
nton to .mag my votes Lik<" the 
fcmalf' candidate, hf' hasn't an 
icicl<"'s chance in a hot skillet 
Muldraugh, aye . What kind of 
name is that? lie was born yon side 
Pound Cap, in Virginia, a full 
65 mile\ from here, and didn't 
move into our country until hl" was 
a right ,mart sizf'd boy The d.ty 
hun't come wh<"n this county will 
support .t foreignf'r for public of 
£ice 
Perry Wickliff, if you Slill want 
to climb on my bandwagon , Ive 
left th<" tailgate down . Yf't mount 
of your own accord. I'll plagu<· you 
no longer for scattering your braim 
to the sparrows and living in .1 
bachelor's hf'II A final offn I 
make Would you take the school 
I crur your vote and mfluencr 
for I hrar you're- wrll thought of 
Crafton Rowan 
Salt Springs .July 10th 
Dear Perry 
During the past month you have 
caused me- trouble and sorrow 
beyond my human due . After the 
varmity manner you treated my jail 
race I sunk so low tn spint I let 
Garlan Hurley talked me out of run· 
ning for the office He figured to 
heir my Salt Spnng votec; He wore 
me down into accepting $45 . 
But hol Before I could get 
to the clerk's office to withdraw , my 
name had bt"en sent to the printrrs 
My name was on paper 
Could I lie down on a legal 
ballot? It was run whether or no 
No two ways talking I had to repay 
Carlan or stand up to bullets . BU:l 
I'd already been fleeced of the 
mon<"y . The son of a gun who owns 
the land adjoining min<" claimed 
I'd swung ov<"r on his side and cut 
timber I ask. who knows whrrr 
lines run nowadays with the Ian 
dmarks gone, tht" streams chang("d 
(Ours<"? Any jury would havr han 
rled in a ve-rdict tn my favor Yet 
you can ·, fight law battles while 
running race$ . My neighbor got my 
$45 Carlan llurlt"y my p1<"ded 
pony 
Are you a fellow who will 
acknow\("dge an honl"St debt ? 
Rl"coll<-c-t the m<'ssagc you sent by 
the mail tarrit"r cady in Jun<- and 
the postcard shortly thrreafter? By 
my ,;oul th«'y CO!it me at lt'ast 36 
vote, I'm of a mind th<"rc are 
thrt'l" dozen unt·ommittc-d you 
< oulcl \Win~ to mr A wo1 d ,;.11d in 
my hf'httll woul<l drop tht"m mto 
my potket t'Oough wuh Salt 
Springs· hacking to ring me tn I'm 
<·ounting on you 10 \f'Ulr your 
oblig.ition 
With nop'i layrd by i1 would do 
you ple.uJnl 10 tr avC'I th(' wal<-r<ri of 
Roarihg h<-a<l to mouth You 11t1r 
out little, go<"\ 1h<- talk Folks r<1rely 
""ea hair nf you Th.tl !fl not nght 
Listen to mr . Prrry . Old Stedam 
Byrd , a mile down-cr<"tk has two 
single daughters , 20 year, old 
or so Btg , hrfty girls . not yet 
c1a1mt"d Spruce up your horse 
angle your hat , and go visit thc-m 
Sunday Begin hnmg thing. up for 
yourself and my candidacy They'll 
pour the fried chicken to you . with 
a horn of so mething to drink 
beforehand to makr it slick down 
easy. Stedam controls four\'otes 
I've come on thf" true reason you 
left that teaching JOb m ,he middle 
of the school term A trustee rrpor 
ts you waked him at midnight to sav 
that after six years of teac hing you 
were bonr · tirrd of minding o the r 
people's young'uns . I d eclare you 
justified, r ememh<"ring when a 
chunk of a boy I ran teachers 
distracted Why. I struck a match 
once that burnt a sch oolhou se 
down 
The reports lately claim you r 
cornfields arr the blackest and t he 
growingest in the mountains, d ue 
to the extra seasonmg of ram 
Roar-mg Fork alone enjoyed this 
year . 
Faithfully. 
Cra fton 
Salt Spnngs ,July 21st 
DrarPerry 
I would travel t o Roanng and 
start canvassing if I had a beas t to 
nde . a nd if I didn' t have to krrp a 
lookout her<" . \-V ith ca ndi da tes 
thicker than h orsrfltes a t a stock 
sale , l daren 't ta ke m y eves off m y 
votrrs Garlan Hurlev and o thers of 
his .sorry pattern arr tn·ing to wra n 
the loyalty of my blood kin . Who 
Garlan 's kin is d o n ·t ask He 
couldn't name his own papp,· 
What hurts , these pspe rs a rc 
imping mv pohcy. declaring fo r a 
clean jail and home- coo king 
Trymg to cut m y throat with m\ 
own butcher knife 
I be-line- to m v heart Garl.in 's 
another st.1lking horse put m b, 
somebody E .. ·en;thtng ' ,;; in a 
rigamaroar A misery to win a \Otc 
and then ha, c- to turn she-rp dog 
and J{U.lrd 1t agamst thtnt"s B.it an 
eye and you 've lost lambs 
My fauh m human\...md tells mr 
you a.re working in mv behalf Let It 
out about the candidate on \our 
ueek being a foreigner . not of th 1, 
coumry And don ' t forget Brn 
Manl<"y'S mOuence the Ben .1.t the 
mouth of Bu(.kt"yc- BranC'h I\·e 
\e,arnt ht" has two daughtcn prctl) 
rnough to <lrJY+ skims at ros~ a 
ma}e- 's ,1ght l rl' collt'U their 
molh<"r . .1. p1e1urc- p1rcc at 16 
with catbird" f'!{E{:>. for eye) -\nd 
-.he'll rem("mber mt' . though won 't 
admit 11 I rrco\lc-c1 <riht' pla11e<l her 
hair 1ntotwo big pl.i.ll'i I'd tJl<" and 
t1e 'f:'m togrthf'r and la1ch tlwm 
under my chm .\yt' , 1he good old 
da•,-s\ Bf:'n M.1nlt"\ \·OtrsthrN" 
0 I mis<ri m.,- p1ccled pon., a, 1 
would my frN J'vt' w~dlt"d until ffi', 
This Page Sponsored By 
The ma,ter c ro p o f corn you vr. 
rai.sf'd 1s th<" wo ndtr of the- <oumv 
A rumor says i t migh t run to fis 
bushrb to thf" hi lls tdt: acre- In 
this world thr Man Ab<Jvr throws• 
mighty we-ight to t he side of th~ 
who know n o t wha t t hry ar~ doing. 
Fa1thfully 
Crafton 
Salt Springs, A ugust 4th 
Perry : 
I hasten thi<ri postcard, the- only 
rag of p a per in the houS(" A last 
favor I as k . Go to the polls 
tomorrow stand as closr to thr 
ballo t box ac; thr la"" allows, and a 
span closer, and urge ,hr folki to 
pile on a winnrr Say I'm the pat 
tern of a man to elect . 
I fi gu re l ve got the jail job in the 
frog o f my hand . Hurrah for mr'. 
Craft 
Baldndge County Jail 
August I Ith 
Dea r Pem'" 
1·\"e borrowed this sheet of paper 
off the jailor to let vou hear my side 
ofthecaseagainstme. I askjustice , 
can I rule what a spoiled pony wdl 
do' Can a bo<h legalh be Jailed for 
giving a cn tter food and shelter 
wh<"n it turns up hungn and 
barefooted at his barn gat<"? Garlan 
Hurlev kept hrr a ,;olid month and 
nevf"r bothered to nail shoes to hc-r 
tender feet O he's not got a hrart. , 
JUSt a big wan in his chest. But I 
can read this case bottorrb.ide up 
I'l l come clean in court ~othmg 
e\ersrnck on me 
P<"rr)'. I'm tn,ng to raise bail. 
.\nd thronh cattle trader l .t..noy.,-of 
who will bu,· cah~ off-~a~n 15' 
Zeb Thomt~n Let out to him I 
h ave a couple of fine heifers , bmh 
prom isi ng milk and butter makrr. 
.\nd he's to deal through me , and 
no t le t m y wife knO\\ It's a force 
put 
I ca n ·t groan for laughing at the 
wa\ a female beat out a raft of mrn 
tn the pilor·s race Thra!ihe-d u~ to a 
fare · ',·e- \\·ell. E\·rn man jack of u" 
had to go 10 the bull hole She 
ro unde-d u p more \Otr" than the 
r<'"t of us pu t to~ethe-r Ye-t I don't 
und (" r,aand tt .-\ II st~" ~ct·m to f.111 
nOY+ad .l'!:>. 
I'll be h ere when the ,,oman 
lakes offire inJanuan unk,, I can 
sell m, cah r<- a nd m.1\... e b.ul and 
unle~ th(' chmt·h bu" >nal\... off 
\\1th m e pl u mb ,\ l>na , -. l\e 
claimed th e- counl) lol \... up nffth J. 
wo man's b roo m ;ind , l...1llet J 
\\ Om a n w1th ,, man .. randm~ b., 
On , our b ehalf I 'n ~1nt to rrpo.rt ,ht· 
1s fair a,; a p1cturt", .,nd , m~le 
F.111hfulh 
Cr.i t ton Ro,\J.ll 
J\MF~STll l 
Thacker-Grigsby Telephone Company, Inc. 
Hindman, Kentucky 
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Knott's musical heritage 
B, ROBt·R IC. YOl ' N(: 
Thf' rarh M'ttlrn ot what u now 
Knou Cl1untv w<"n· pnmanl"· of 
Scotch·lnsh or Fnxh11h onl{1n . 
They brought wnh them all the 
color and sub1lr satirr that tht 
popular fflUSI( Of tht' 8Tillsh Js)t1 
wu ablr to nmJUIT m -A timr whrn 
tlw-tt was no frN'dom of Sptt'('h or 
printing allowN.l Thr only wav to 
ipffad th~ nrws lunt gossip , or 
pol<• a lutlc fun at the local 
aobility, was to chanl(f' namn. 
make up a catchy song that 
ftft'Alf'd. th" wholr n.Astv storv , or 
tell a woman and gt't hone- whip 
ptdforsland<r 
Being 1oola1rd for manv decadN 
... ttuon rnough for OUT an • 
CftlOn, thr dncrndanu of fltting 
frft,dom ttt"k.tn. to pau on to us in 
iupufftt form those delightful du -
ties that ttmainrd unalttrtd wdl 
into the !0th N-ntuT)· . lf 'f'OU k.now 
Mildred C~1gh1on , Frankie Duff, 
and a wo frw othf'n. nrn today 
thew dtlicatc mdodtc!i can bc 
hrard a.s qu.tint and loncsomc as 
-r 
In the younR"r )'e.tn of Josiah 
Combs , (early graduate of the Set· 
dcment School) collecting and set -
ting down thc words of thr songs of 
folks in the ncighborhood , must 
haw bttn thc- natural thing for him 
to do , b«:ausc hc , as far as we can 
tdl. has ldt us "·1th more of thtm 
than anyone clsc . J~iah Combs has 
bttn rK<>gmzed as the first collec· 
tor and singer of English Folk songs 
inAmcrica 
Ccol Sh•rp (Englishman who 
came to America to collect English 
ballads) was m Hindman probably 
in the 1920's . He has comc to be 
known as " the last word· of Engl uh 
ballads . He pointed out to us that 
the ballads found prescr.rd here , 
ha"·e ~maincd in the purest form , 
are long since forgotten in any form 
in the nati"·e country (England) 
11ruc1ioru for a.11rmbly, and hr wa1 
m thf' bu1inN11 of mak.in1 
duldmf'n Jt'1hro made- a frw moff' 
thin 1200. with th• uR of mod•m 
elecmc tool, Uncl• Eddy mad• his 
dukimf'n, almOll f'nlittly whh hi, 
poclr.et lmife 
John D . Tignor, a duldm<r 
makmg stud•nt of J•thro Am· 
bu1vy , )rft UI in rttf'fll yt'An with 
1<>mf' of thew Mu.uiful inatrumtn· 
u Sh,lby Sr.wan, a tHc~r of 
woodcr•ft. i1carrvi.nson the Knou 
County dulcim<r craft. Alffn 
St,wart ii aoo good al th• craft of 
constructing dulcimrn. Morris 
Ambu~. son of J•thro Am 
bur~y. i1 dnoting much of his 
tim• 10 building and traininc 
dulcim<r build•n. So quality craf· 
ting is probing onward, 
Knott County ha, tnjoyrd a rich 
herita~ of "folk" music, and in 
ttecnt ~an ~vrral family stringed 
irutrumt'ntal bands havr made 
thn<c hilb ring with, th• banjo. fid· 
die and guitar, blenditl,I( folk, 
blucgTHI, and country mwic. In 
the 1950's the Click Family and the 
Tripplett Brothtn mad, Knott 
County mwic. In the 1960'1 it wu 
the McLain Family Band . In the 
I 970's the Slone Family Band , and 
many many othcn who have 
hclpNi to make us who we arc. The 
wdl known Jean Ritchie (folk smgcr 
and collector) hu credite-d us with 
many of her findings. and tracN 
her family roou to Knott County. 
Fiddles hold an honored place 
among the history making evenu, 
even to rJ.te first day Knott County 
was a county The newspaper 
reponer from Louisville who 
recorded the happenings of that 
fateful day. stated, "Soon two fid-
dlers of local repute made an ap· 
pcarance which was a signal for tht 
clearing of a small level place neat 
the store, which was~ for dan· 
cing through the day The (bonded 
warehouse) was thc chief attrac· 
tion , howcvcr , and the purc moun · 
tain liquor as the people decmed it , 
flowed steadily from morning until 
mght. " Now. the pure mountain 
liquor didn't help the dancing 
much , but it did hclp to cover up 
the mistakes thc fiddlers ffiust have 
made 
John Jacob Niles credits Knott 
County WJth m any oft he folk songs 
found in h ts collectio", Niles lived 
in Lexington on a farm unul weU 
inco his 90s leaving us with a 
wealth of lovely ballads which he 
either collected or rewrotc . In con· 
ecru , he sang them in that uruque, 
and folk ballad twang , accom · Uncle Solomon Everage was 
parucd with his strange present and sober, for he tripped 
"'dulcimers ," he fa.Jhioned from an the light fantastic .in the fonn of a 
oldcdlo. solo cotilion (a ballroom dance) , 
Among the very fint teachen of which .is evid~nl that mwic and 
music in Knott County was dancing were pan of our heritage 
Professor Gror~ Clarke. a lawyer from before to the beginnings of 
from A5hland , who camc to Hin· thccounty. 
dman in 1887. and set up a sub· A very few of us dared to go out · 
Kription school circa 1902 . tur· side our little circle , and study 
ned it over to the ··quare wimmen" music for a profession . When we 
at the Settlement. He then did we were considered a little " tct · 
organized a training school for ched" for straying from the sacred 
teachers , where he provided the code of the hills, but now the 
county with her fint native school isolation has broken down enough 
tea.ch.en He was a man of many ta1· that one can live in Knott County 
enu , who in his spare ume would and enjoy practically all areas of 
teach "singing schools'" wing the music But still here is where you 
solfeggio (shaped notes), and have to come to get the real stuff. 
produ~ing choin that sang in four 200yearsold and unchanged 
parts . Fcssor Clarke could play the The Regular Baptist Churches 
piano and organ . and performed cmbrace a style of singing sacred 
wttk.ly at the Unitcd Methodist music that is more unlike other 
Church a.s pianin . Lucinda Hays ucred music that 1s hard to 
C~.trke .. his wife , pla~ed the accor· deKribe without hearing it for 
d1on , Hillard H . Smith played the one 's self. 
violin , .tnd othen appeared to have 
taken training in muiical in-
1trumcntJ1, but who their irutructor 
wa;,_~~~nfo;~~;s;:~e to Hin Newspaper 
dman Se tt lemem in t he ea rl y ContinuedFromPa.geC-10 
194Q's and probably did more to 
rcvive and keep alive thc>&c old 
50ngs than anyom: else . Ruthie 
White died in Knoxville Tn . la.Jt 
fall(l98! ) 
The dulcimer has its beginnings . 
u far u anyone know, , hcre in 
Knott County, over on Burgeys 
~rttk, a commumty that no loriger 
haa a post office . That placc was 
Bath , Ky .. andtheduktmermaker 
wuJ Edward Thomas . Uncle Ed 
dy , as he was known mwt have 
learned to make dulcimen from 
someone, but who that was is im 
pc>Nible to discover . Uncle Eddy 
produced around 1500 dulcimen 
Jethro Amburgey , a teacher at 
the Hindman Scttlcmcnt School , 
got the paru of a dulcimf'r from 
Uncle Eddy and a few brief in • 
solidatcd wah the 1/mdman News 
and the Leslre County News and 
was published in the intNest of the 
peoplc of Knott . Lt>slie and Perry 
countics W P Nolan was the 
editor and publishrr Louisc Hat 
m aker later edited the paper 
ThC"' Knott County N~ws, ownf'd 
by CharlM Whitaker of Cromona , 
Ky., in Letcher County, brgan in 
1969 It continurd unul January 
1982. Thr Knott County Observer 
began publicat1on in C"'arly 1977 
but closed oprration aft<"r 1he May 
Drmocratic primary was ovrr It 
was ownf'd and ed1t<'d by Arlen~ 
and Willard Hall 
Ron Daley and Mike Mullms 
hc·gan thr: Troublesome Creek 
Times in June 1980 
Sponsored By 
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LalieCounly fiddler and family-circa 1910. 
Bird Owsley in later years at his home. 
Rush Sloane finished 
first4-H project 
Rush Sloane around 1926 when he completed tbe fin, 4-H corn 
project. He ia pictured with hi, homemade banjo. 
By JIM PHELPS 
4-H Agent 
Rush Sloane, well known 
minister in Knott County, now 
deceased , was the first known 
4-H member in Knott County 
Records and interviews with his 
family members show that he 
raised a com crop in the bottom 
next to the present home of 
James Gayhean on Caney Creek 
He was the first person to use 
lime on a corn crop and the first 
to use a hybrid corn . The variety 
was Johnson White Hybrid. The 
crop yielded over 100 bushels per 
acre, however, he and his 
extension agcnt, J W Micharl , 
agreed to claim only 68 bushels 
per acre for fear that nobody 
would believe them 
Rush camped at Quicksand , 
Ky , as a 4 H 'er a t the p resent 
site of the Robinson Substation . 
In early years the campen paid 
theiT way by bringing produce 
instead of cash . 
In 1985 Knott Count y 4 H 'en 
raised over $1.000 by selhng 
stickers and 4 H logo T -shins 
and donated this money to the 
J .M Feltner 4-H Camp Pool 
Fund in honor of Rush Sloane 
On June 7, 1984 . the pool was 
dedicated and now a plaque 
bears Rush ' s name as Knott 
County's first 4 JI membcr. In 
this way he will br remembered 
by pre-se-nt and futurr 4 H'ers for 
his contributlon to progress in 
agriculture 
Sponsored By 
Short's 
Convenient Mart 
&Auto Sales 
Hindman 785-3890 
C J5 
Famous Knott baakct and chairmaker Bird Ow1ley from Vc:at-d rca 
1920. 
Well-kn own crafuwoman Aunt Cord and ber h usband. 
I som Kiueneye) Slone and his son , Marrell , making chain for 
Mrs. Alice Lloyd at the Canev Creek Communit\ Ccnter, no111~ 
Al ice Lloyd College, Pippa Pas.ses, Knott Count) , Ken tu cl v. 
Weslcy and Putitia Han fttdingshttp around 1930. Notc boule 
for baby sheep held b, Mn. Hays. 
\\.'omen wu h ins: dm hcs in Hindman in e-a rh 19305 
Sponsored By 
G&KGifts 
Your Dealer For 
~ IEID)5'- JB3Am..'JM)N 
Hindman 785-5739 
Trt11Wt101111 Creek TI111t1' C1nt1nlllal E41tlon Ju iyl!, 1 •,ij• 
~C~l6'.------------------
Knott County in the 1930' s: Farming was subsistance 
By\'ICK\"HA\'E..S 
In 19!12 Knott County wa, 
ch.,..n by 1he ll,S O.par1ment of 
AsricuhuN" as a ··opKal ,:rttk. bot 
tom 1Ntlrmrnl of thr Krntudi.y 
mountain arT& •• That Vf'U two 
srudi"' Wf'IT ,;onducttd.' onf' on 
rural induatrin. and tht' othrr on 
farm orsanilation and inromr b~ 
1lw Unittni1yof Ken1ucky 
Both 1tudiff JTachNi thr samf' 
concl111ion on 1hr statr or 
qriaalt..,.. in Knott 1ha1 far· 
miD1wuaubli1ttntt-in natutt and 
111.pptied families with mOlt of thr 
proc1ucu1~nttdNia1home, Out 
ol ffl Carmen atudiNi, only 22 
fanned Culhime. Only one-third or 
dleir UKQllle came frotn cropo and 
li-..ck. while •-·thirds of their 
incomr camr from work donr out -
side the home. UK rrportNi the 
following local occupations and in 
coma: tram work, timbrr work. oil 
or ps lrasn. ,tort'k.ttping. ca~n 
uv, day wo1k, l'a1h rf'nt amt non 
(arm pn.xiul-u 
\\'hv h•s therf' bC"f"Il 10 lit1lf' 
1.ommru:ial farmin,t in 1-:utr1n 
Krn1ud.y~ Thr avrrat(" farm lud 
5 1 acrN of level land lltlhides 
wnr of hravv day loams wluch 
rrodrd whrn 1:uhivatrd Hillside-
fields yielded 15 bushels of rorn I"'' 
at;rf'; chr morr frrtilr bottom Ian 
d,. 25 10 5~ bushels The land was 
not suacablf' for rommf'rcial far 
ming 
Knott was onf' of thf" most 
iaolatf'd countif"I in that rra 
Railroads lt'rvNi thr southwrst and 
ra11rm boundariN of thr county 
only .. Thr grattl roads w<'<r few and 
din roads ttmainrd impauablt-
through wintf'r and rainy Kasons 
Thf'y had no mt-ansof tnnspclrtang 
crops 
Sheldon Maggard, 74, remem 
brn farming in Knott whrn hr was 
a boy. "On these hillsides I helped 
n .isf' corn and now thrre art-
poplau Mwwn aa thi, k a11 2 ~ k,·1 
thHHl)(h ' 
••rhrrt' wt·rt" nin<' ol u• .11 honu· 
and wr all work.rd Wr KH·w (Olll 
(01 thr ,tot k., pumpkin, .tnd 
t'ushJw, hi,h pot.Hoc, .rnd ht·an1 . 
My molh('t \Old milk Jnd huttrr to 
buy 9Jlt ,tnd hakmg soda I 1t.ty('<l 
,1t the-Sr11lrmrn1 Sthool p;.11111mr 
Wr'd milk thrrr or tour ,:ow,, lrrd 
thr hog, ,1,nd walk Jcrou thr lull tu 
school" 
Mr . Mo1gg,1rd confirmrd thf' 
rrpon that 111 thr "arly '40s only 
thosf' proplr who could walk to tht· 
mine opt"rations in surrounding 
counllrs wt"rf' rmploye-d in min"' 
At that t11nr. thr drmand w;u for 
hou.M" co,1,l only The-rt" wrrf' right 
coal oprrators in tht" county in 
1932, locally owned, w11h only 
thrrt" oprrators making morr 
monry in coal than they did in far 
ming. Nrarly every family mined 
coal for thr1rown home use 
Thf' minmg mdustry purchast-d 
John W. Combs Store, post office 
BvFA\"ECOMBSESTEP 
This was told to mr bv my fathrr 
Monroe Combs; 
My gnndfather, Jo~ Wes~ 
Com~~_l,_n_~. li,-Ni in Hau rd, 
Pem Countv, in the 1860s and 
1870s Hew._;t,.;ce,heriffof PeO) 
Countv and ~rvt'd two terms as 
statr~nator 
In 1881, he bought a farm on 
Irishman Crttk in Knott County, 
built a two·sto")' log house at the 
mouthofTuttandmo\·t'dmtoit. 
In 189,, he left Irishman Creek, 
cam" to Hmdman. bought the 
hollow wJ:tere ~e H~us~t 
is now .--lh~-;he h-;,ll~w was called 
Combs Branch. Thne wasn't-;._ 
hoUSt" m the hollow until he built 
his home the~ 
ned around and walked backwards 
to kt"ep the cold air from his face 
and put his hands over his t-ars . 
One ear was ~ally frostbitten , but 
hemadt-it and got thefire-sgoing 
' Somrone always took a contract 
with the frderal go~rnment to 
car11· the mail by horst-back from 
Hindman to Jackson. The man 
who carried tht mail did not meet 
his obligation nor stand up to his 
contract; ht stopped carrying thr 
mail So my Uncle Ira , thtfatherof 
Morris K. Combs, took it on him· 
self to carry the mail He left Hin· 
dman early one morning , went up 
Owens Branch, across a mountain, 
on through the hills which only had a 
path . The mail was taken out and 
brought back from Jackson once a 
wt-ek . At night he stayt"d with 
In Hmdman . at the upper end of pcoplr he knew at certain points as 
the town bridge , he built a largt" it was 40 miles to Jackson which 
store building and post office. In made onr trip 80 miles 
Clarissa Hick. ·s article in the One night it was gttting late , 
Troubfr.some Crtek Times, she 
spoke of the large store which her 
father Ehjah Hicks, later bought 
from my grandfather. John Com-
bs Also, the Hicks home was built 
by John Combs. My grandmother, 
Clementine (Tina) Combs , was 
postmJStr~ 
AU they had then were large 
potbdlied stO\'es which used coal to 
heat the buildings , 
One morning John lefc home 
early from Combs Branch to get 
the fires going in the store and post 
office. The winters were terribly 
cold around 1898, 1899 and 1900 
ThiswasJanuary 1899 The people 
always wore earmuffs in those days . 
but that morning he forgot his. It 
was 21 degrees bdow zero. He tur· 
pa.st the time chat Uncle Ira should 
have go11en back from Jackson . My 
father decidrd that something was 
wrong, so he got on a horse and 
staned out to find him 
It was a real cold night , the trm · 
pera.turr was very low , the moon 
was shining brightly. He . went 
across the mountain at the htad of 
Owens Branch and on beyond he 
looked and saw a horse that was 
barely moving Whrn he reached 
them he found my uncle was un-
conscious and almost frozen to 
dtath . The horse knew the way and 
was bringing him home . My father 
got him off the horse , slapped and 
shook him . Finally he got him to 
movr his legs. He made my uncle 
walk helped him and the two hor-
ses and finally they reached Hin -
dman, late on that cold night 
I wonder what would become of 
us if we had to do those things this 
day and time/ They had it hard but 
tht"y had love and happiness and 
always seemed to en Joy life 
Caul~ gral..ed behind It.Ore buildings in Hindman and animalt traveled Main Citrect around 1900. 
Sponsored By 
Stiles Jewelry 
457 Main St., Hazard 
436-4043 
t1111bt-11 whu h 1ti111uL,1i,•d thr loc .-1 
lumhn 111ch1111y and tlw toJI ( dill 
p• prov1drcl m,u kt-lfl frn \Unit~ local 
l.trm prodtu u 
A!I .a whok _ 111clu,try in Knot I 
County 111 thr ·,o,. WJ'I clivf"u1fu-d 
SdwmillinK, grnu mdl111K, t oJ\ 
1nini11g, hl.u k1m11J1111K , iuonr 
qu1.1rry111g . wt·av111g .rnd b.nkf'try 
J't wrll as puhlu. wor k1on t0Jd1 dtHI 
pown line:1 ju!lt t"nt<·ring Knott 
supplird out!liclr:work 
llu• !lt.'ttl,·mc·nt ,lhool\ in P1pp.a 
Pd'!.Sf"1 I lmdm.an ,rnci Vrst rrv1vrd 
handiwork produnion ,1,nd 
dc-vt"lop<'d mdl'k<'UI for loc di< r.tft'I 
Thf' most amMmg thing dbout 
Knoll Countian!I an I hr 19,0s Wdl 
their vl"natil1ty, their ingenuity, 
and ability to !IUTVIVC"' in thtir 
ruggtd u·rrain l h<> Rural In 
dustry rrport found tha1 almo&t 
every fannt'r was .i potrnt1al fur 
niture makn , hJving ~uppht-d his 
own ne-eds . Sc-ventet"n wood 
workers made 1.,41 item! that 
y,·Jt I h, · 111\lJumrnt ni.tlct·r hdd 
proclut t-d ovt-r 2.000 dul< Jt'Ht"rl 
,1,rul , ould nr,1 111,·,·1 d,·rn.find\ for 
hi t product , 
f~v,.,y worn.an Willll a pottt1t1i111I 
wr.avn or t,.olu·t m.ak,., w11h a 
l11,tor yof hJnd1work in ht·r hrmly 
Wht"u ,H1knl If thf'H' 1,,, illll in 
duuru·s <ould be ,n,1r:.liu·d .tnd 
rnJrktlldf'nlop<"d, workt·rtdlOl<J$t 
unanrnH,u1ly dgrt·rd that con 
d11wn1 wrrt fdvorablr for 
orKdn111ng . 
\awmdling would ho1vf" 
drvr-loprd morr ,f tram1portJtu,n 
had br,·n available and rf"growth 
f·n< ouragrd on tht: drnudrd 
l11lb1dr1 lt>ft aftrr thr largt timbf'J 
hdd bern rrmovt>d in the- 1890, 
Othrr indu~trlM !luc h u ba,k,.t 
wtavrng and gri,t milling dN linrd 
whrn thf"ywr-rr no longn nt"rdt>d 
I hr 5tudy finds that such in 
dustnes a, furniture making would 
have- bee-n prosperous 1f markeu 
w"rt" devdopt"d and workers were 
Hindman around 1930. 
,rutr4li,,.d 
J-';umrtt in 1ti, J!nfh nt~df:'d 
I,,, ;,I rn,luttry HJ tupr,'l~mt:nt a 1ub-
1,,,,.u,.t: farrn lfl((Jf11~ . ·1,,..h y Kr11,tt 
c,,un11•ra• ,,Hf' g .. ,,Jt-nin1t: mt,rt 
1h•nrvr1 , ,.iiit1t1j(fT11Jrh,,f d,rf,,,d 
1hrynrt·d 
* * * 
l hf"rt: ar,. Pi actn~ tob.acto 
grow,.r11n theu,unly 
Small 1ubsistJncr: f4rm1 , a part 
of Knoll County's hiJtr,ry. may riY-
lf thr rc<Jnomy wor~ns. Sdy, Bak.tr 
Several prominent Knott C.Ountian.s are picturt"d with chis still around 1915 . Behe'"ed to lx in 
the picture are several Bailey brothers, Lowell Marcin , Jim Duke, \\' iler Jones and .Estill Smith . 
Behind Hindman Main Srrttl nrxt toTroublrsomeCrttl. 
Sponsored By 
Smith 
Building Supply 
Leburn 785-3759 
T111W., ... Crte_k Tlatl' C,nttlllllll EMt1tt 
Julya, 1984 
Knott marriages 1884-1898 
Nov"mbrr ll. 1886 - l.unanl 
(;iboon (M) Rhod• Martin. (S) SJ . 
K.ilKon·, (W) Wilham Johnton ~ml 
Gnnvlllr Smtih , (It) JNc-m1•h 
Smith 
Ecll••'• Noc~: Th• following 
marria~ bonds 1tttt traRKribN:l 
f,om Boob I and I A in t~ county 
cour1 cle-rk '• of fief' concHnin, 
1114-1891 by lluch ~mich and 
llu~II Su• Smith for ch• 
Troublnom•Crttk Chap .. rohh~ 
Dau1htrn of tht' Amf'rican 
R....iucion 
TMinitialallliNlinthf'tt'Xlltand 
for ,i,., following S-Suttiy (a wic 
.,.., U1ually for 1~ man). W 
wi.-. H-ham• and M-for 1~ 
_,riod.-plr, 
Thr ~Ii ... Aft rq,roduNCI u 
,...,._ ....... lly_........ 
............. 1 
i-r, •. 1111-WikJ Am 
...., (Ml s.rilda Maclclffl, (H) 
Wua Camba. (S) W.W. llakn. 
(W) HearJ llicchi• and Ali1r 
GritlbJ· 
. Sept-"' I, 1114-llob••• 
Dila 4N) Octon MaiDN, (H) 
J-Maha. (S) lleDrJ Thack". 
(W)Na11 Hqamand Vic• Mai--
Sep•-""' 19, 1114-Simon 
Hqam (M) Janr Adami. (1) J.P. 
Qmabl. 
Sq,ttm"" H. 1114-Ju. A. 
Craft (M) Juda Patton. (H) J-i• 
Piplall, (S) Juon L. Craft, (W( 
Frdin Thomu andJ~ Pigman. 
Octob.r 20. 1984 - John C 
R..-U (M) Vina Doboon. (H) Wm 
Dobeon, (S) Jamn Hayn, (W) 
Jamn Hayn and AndttW Ritchi~ 
OctoMr 25. 1884-J-ph B 
Sucy (M) Polly Bradley, (H) Jacob 
Br~. (WYJohn Griff• and Mrr 
chant C.mpMIL 
OttffllMr 4. 1884-Wibon M 
Da~l (M) Rildy Hick. (Hl Wm 
Smith. (W) AndttW Printt and 
Dihu Robau. (S)Jamn Hayn. 
o.ttrnMr!t, 1884-Jas. Nol•n 
(M) M•ry Sloan, (S) unud Nol,n. 
(\\1Lmudand Wm. Nolen 
Januar)' I , 1885 - Riley Caxbolc 
(M) Helen Nickels. (S) Wm 
~bolt. ( \\1 Daniel Cucbolc and 
!l.athanel !'.ickles . (H) Wm. 
!1.icln. 
January 8, 1885-Wiley A . 
Combs (M) Mary J . Gayhcan, (S) 
Lewis H•)~. (W) Henry Rnchie 
and Elihu Grig,by. (H) Wain 
Combs 
January 6, 1885 - John G. Com· 
bs (M) Aury Manin, (S) Lewis 
Hays. (HJ Rttee Young. 
January 16. 1885-W.R 
Mullins (M) Polly .Amburgey, (S) 
Wm John,on, (W) E.T. Perk.ins 
and !!min Pntim, (H) Frank P. 
Perkins 
February \\, 1885 - E.L 
Conley(M) Rosina Mullins, (S)J .P 
Combs 
January 12 , 1885-J•mcs 
Mullins(M) B<tsyan Burgy. (S)J J 
Hns 
April 16, 1885 Croc<t Patrick 
(Ml J•n• C.uebolt . (S) Wiley A 
Combs 
Much 25 . 1885 - Huam Sm1th 
(Ml ~•ncy R1tch'1' , (S)j P Com 
bo. (H)S,mucl R1tch'1' . 
July 27 1885 - D,rucl Wir<m•n 
(M) Su .. noh Bnd1'1' , (S) J•cob 
Bndl'1' 
April 16. 1885 - March,nc 
C,mpbcll (Ml Silvony Scacy. (SJ 
uwu Hay,. (W) El<nndn Fugm 
Pollard , (H) A.11« Fug"• 
June 16 , 1885 !l.chcm,.h Cnfc 
(Mljincic Pricchard. (S)Jusua Ric 
chir 
July 7, 1885 Ral Dnugh (M) 
Salm• Polard ,(S)JohnJones . 
July I l , 1885 Granville 
Wauhn ( M) Ritter Combs . (S) 
A H .Dnughn 
July 17 1885 John Robertson 
(M ) July,n S,lyer (S) w w 
Buer ' 
Colline. (H) Frttlon Parke 
Novrmb<r 9, 188~ H•nry 
ThomeMrry(M) Eliea Hall 
? ... ,188~ F,hnCombs(M)Ar 
1yS1ary, 
o.ttmMr I, I 88~ Jam•• B 
~rkin1 (M) Juli• Parlu. (S) Wm 
Prrkins, (W) H•nry W. Prrkins 
and Nathani•l Colhn1, (H) Lincoln 
Paru. 
D«<mbcr !I, 118~ Jam., 
Tbomu(M)NancyJan•Smith,(S) 
G.W.Mnore. 
D<ttmMr H. 118~ Wilborn 
Pigman and Mary B. B. Smith, (S) 
Alu _Jonel. (W) Joopch Pigman 
and Robfft II. Smith, (H) RoMn 
Pigman. 
January t, l 118~ - J,ff,non 
Slon•(M)SarahSlon<, (S) Wilburn 
Hall, (W) D.F. Ltt andJas. Batn, 
(H)j.C. SloM, 
January 1!. 188~ - Thomu 
T<rry (M) Ma~t Nol<n, (W) 
Abi1ha John1on and L,onard 
Nolen, (H)John C. Slon<. 
January It. 188~ - L,onard 
Nolen (M) ~ Ann Doboon, (W) 
Abisha John1on and Thomas 
T,rry. (H)JohnC. Slon•. 
F•hruary I. 1886-j.D. Am· 
burgcy (M) Annindy Harrass, (S) 
G.A. Collins, (H)Jo,uy Burgry. 
February 22, 1886 - N<wton 
C,mpMll (M) Rhoda Mullins, (s) 
Book<r Mullins 
February 2~. 1886 - John E 
Vincel (M) Martha Bat<s, (S) 
David~. (W) David~ ,ndJ•• 
Bat<t, (H) David~ 
M,rch l, 1886-P,trick N,pi<r 
(M) Linda Doboon. (S) Crockett 
Richie 
March 16. 1886-Wm. Tripl<t 
(M) Cach,rin< David.son, (S) Ed 
word Davidson . (W) Albert Youn 
« ,nd Ln,, D,vidson, (H) Edward 
D,vid.son. 
March 19. 1886- Larkin Combs 
(M) Elizabeth Richie , (S) Edward 
Da,'idson 
Much 2, . 1886 - Jacob Gnffy 
(M) Melvma G,yhe,n , (S) John 
Gayhcan 
March 14, 1886 -- Jay Draugh 
(M) H,uie Baker, (W)J .P P<rkiru 
,nd Thomas Craft 
Ma)' 14 , 1886 Grant 
Honeycutt (M) Polly Stamper, (S) 
G.B Combs 
May 14 , 1886-GcorgrSh<rman 
Manin (M) Margarec Everidge, (S) 
G B Combs. (W) WT. Combs 
andH. Grtt, (H)Michacl Everag• . 
June 2. 1886-W P. Cody (M) 
EhzaMchCombs . (S)J M . Baker 
June 4, 1886-Roben Thicker 
(M) Lucind• Pigman , (S) WW. 
Buer, (W) Henry Thacker and 
J O M,ggard , (H) C,mpbcll 
Pigman . 
June 19 , 1886 - lrvin Allen (M) 
Elizabeth Watkins , (S) Daniel 
Wadkins . 
June 28 1886 - Elhanan 
Pigman (M) Sarah Pigman , (S) 
F.P Perkins . 
Occober 7, 1886 - W P. Owens 
(Ml C.nthia Ann Slone , (S) Ed 
)U.rd Davidson 
Decemb<r 28 , 1886 - Ablc Huff 
(M) Rany Gayheart , (S) Morgan 
B,ldndgc , (W) Charles Sturgill 
•nd W.W . Madden , (H) Alcw 
G•yhcan . 
May 5, 1886 - John Combs (M) 
Elizab<th Ritchie . (S) G B . Coms . 
July 21, 1886 - M .M Gibson 
(M) Margarel Sloane, (S) W W 
Bak.er 
Novrmbrr t1, HUtti l.u1uud 
(;ibeon (M) Rhod• Martin. (S) SJ 
KilgoTf'. (W) Mrlvon Slonr .timl 
H.C. Slonr, (H)<:ra1w1llrSlunr 
S<p••mb<r U,. 1886 Ridi,11) 
Smith(M)R,bnk11All,n,(S)R S 
May, (W) G<orll" Gr .. n and B . 
Howard. (Ill W . All•n . 
Df'crmbH 6, 1886 Monror 
Slone (M) Nanry Gibson. (S) Isom 
Gibson 
Dccrmb•r 8, 1886 - J•ffrrson 
Moo,. (Ml Drcwcilla Sparkman , 
(S) DavidJ. Comb, 
o.ttmMr8.1886 JamesAll•n 
(M) Mariah So>ith, (S) RKhard 
Smith. (W) Jamn Day and Mill,y 
Smith. (H) Richard Smith 
Drc•mb.r 5, 1886 ~ Wilburn 
Ambu'l"y (M)J•mim• H,rris. (S) 
Davidy Combs. (W) J•ssy Am 
hurl'J and John Hams. (H) J"'Y 
Amhurgry. 
January 14, 1887 - John M. B 
Smith (M) Polly Cody, (S) J.C . 
Jon•• • (W) Wid . Madd•n and 
J•n«al K.lly , (H) AJ K,lly . 
March 14, 1887 - Nuhan 
T,ylor (M) Lrvana Madd<n. (S) 
John M. Baker . 
March 18, 1887 - JohnS . Combs 
(M) Clorinda Gayhnrt, (S) John 
M B•k<r 
Much 24, 1887 - John Combs 
(M) Frances Madd,n . (S) Shade 
Combs 
March 25 , 1887 - Sh,piard 
Smith (M) Marinda Francis. (S) 
RichordCombs . 
March 28 , 1887 Shadrack 
Smith (M) Susan Marun , (S) J.M . 
Baker . 
April 4 , 1887-Bcnjamin Smith 
(M) Margarec Cornette, (S) Green 
Cornett 
April 10 , 1887 - Jason Richi< 
(M) Salley Fugate, (S) R .S. May 
May21, 1887 - JohnCombs(M) 
SusanahBoggs , (S)W.W Baker 
May 28 . 1887 - Sam Fitzpatrick 
(M) Rhoda Coburn , (S) W .W 
Baker 
July 4, 1887 - Elijah Sparkman 
(M) Matilda Hale , (S) W W 
Baker , (W) G P Combs and 
Morgan Gayhean , (h)? 
July4 , 1887 - ThomyRichic(M) 
Matilda Richie , (S) Granville Cor· 
nett . 
July 7, 1887 - Wm Nickles (M) 
Amy Nolen , (S) Morgon 
Baldridge. (W) Greenville Hix . (?) 
and Reuben Hix ' 
April 15 , 1887-Doctor Slone 
(M) Arrcney Slone , (S) Isom B 
Slone. (W) Harden and Levi Slone , 
(HJ Harden Slone 
July 11 , 1887 L .C . Roark (M) 
LydiaJanc Young . (S)Wm Duke . 
July 27 , 1887 Isom Slone (M) 
Sary Owens , (S)JamesSlone 
August 7, 1887 - Wilburn Pratt 
(M) Lucinda Maggard , (S) Jcptha 
WAm 
August 8 , l 887 Manford S 
Bentley (M) Marge• Amburgey, (S) 
Ambrose Amburgey, (W) Am 
broscAmburgeyandA Han(?) 
(H)Jimm1c Amburgey 
August 15 , 1887 - John Kelly 
(M) Dulc,na Sumnrr . (S) G W . 
K<lly, (W)John M Kelly and Man · 
verva Kelly , (H) Thomas Kelly 
August 21, 1887 Hiram Pnd 
more and Margarec B. Smith , (S) 
Melton P1gm•n . (W) Melton and 
Joseph Pigman , (H) M,lton 
Pigman 
November 6 , 1886 Spencer 
Slone (M) N•ncy McKinny , (S) 
Kcna.sSlonc . 
Augusc 22 , 1887 ·-·Ezcki,I Gib 
son (M) Lauro Huff, (S) J .D . 
Maggard . 
Augun 24 . 1887 Samuel Sex -
ton (M) Mory H,lc . (S) A .J 
Coburn , (W) A.J . Coburn ,nd G. 
Combs 
August 8, 1886 - John M,nn11 
(M) Viney E. Thomas, (S) Henry 
Vance . 
July?7 , 1885 hucCombs(M) 
::u•nah M,dd,n , (S) Quin Com Augusc 26, 1887 W .D Mad den (M) Ehzab<th Collins , (S) J 
Jones 
1'11ylor (M) l>•uul AmhutMtY , (S) 
tt('myComh, 
l)('u'mhtr i7 , 1HN7 - Jn1f'ph 
Slonr(M) l)cuthrny ~Ion~. (S) 1,. <:. 
Slon~ . (W) Manu c1ncl J C: ,Slon~. 
( U) hom B Slnru• . 
J11nu,uy 2.~, . I HH7 W .C: . 
PiMman (M) Jilly t'aulk1. (S) J C: . 
Jonr• 
1-'rhruary l , lHRR R U, ~m'uh 
(M)Su•,u,Amhurf1C"f , 
t'rbruary ,. IHHH llrmy JonN 
(M) Rathrl l'1Km•11 . (S) Alu 
Jonn 
s,pt,mber 14 , 1887 llardin 
Caudill (Ml Mary Slon< , (S) John 
P S)on•, (W) J P Slo11• ,ncl haa< 
Caudill, (II) loom Slon•-
S<pt<mh•r lb , 1887 Joseph 
Mullins (M) Sary F. Gr«n. (S) 
LnhiJohnson.(W)W M anclS,m 
Slon<, (H)J C . Slone 
S•pt•mb•r 19, 1887 ·John 
Ow•n• (M) Cind• Hiclo.s. (S) hue 
Caudill, (W) hu< Caudill ,nd 
Ri.-• Madden , (ll)John Ow•n• 
September 20, 1887 Grcenvill• 
Slon• (M) Dindy Gibson , (S) Isom 
Gibson 
hbruary 4, 1887 Luther 
Sizrmor< (M) l.ucindy J Corn<tl, 
(S) Robm Cornrtl< . 
S•p«mb<r 27, 1887 John R 
Pigman (M) D<rona B Smuh , (S) 
Wm . Pigman, (W)John P. Slone 
andj.M Pigman, (H) R.B. Sm1th 
Sepcember 27, 1887 - Wilham 
Nickles (M) Polly Cornett , (S) 
D,niel Mullins, (W) Mary Harvey 
andC . Ritchie , (H)I . 
Novrmbrr 14, 1887 John 
Mullins (M) Mariann Mullins , (S) 
Danie) Mullins , (W) Mary Harvey 
andC. R1tch1' , 
December 17 , 1887 Green 
Mosely (M) Doro Jones, (S) R .S 
May,(W)W A Comb,andMartin 
Fuller, (H) Silos Boggs 
January 17 , 1888 - John Perkins 
(M)Mal l , (S)Huram Francis 
June 2,, 1888 Henry Pen 
delton (M) Frances Taylor , (S) 
G .B. Smith , (W) Alexander Mar 
tin and Wilbur Pigm•n . (H ) S B 
Blair. 
January 25 , 1888 - Andrew 
Taylor (M) Allis Sillas , (S) Samul• 
Combs , (W) Andrew Madden and 
J T Madden , (H)SamuelCombs 
January 25 , 1888 Mike Bray 
(M) Annie Parks , (S) F P. Allen , 
(W)John and C . Parks . (H) Cread 
Parks 
January 25 , 1888 - Isaac Slone 
(M) Leiner Thornsberry, (S) L.C . 
Slone , (W) W .J . Slon• and J .B. 
Slone, (H)JaneThomsberry . 
June 50, 1888 - Manin V FuJler 
(M) Nancy Richie , (S) R .S. May . 
January 50 , 1888- Jerry Cook 
(M) Rosy Caudill , (S) Jesse Baces , 
(W) F.P Cook and Jess< Bate, , (H) 
Wm . Caud11l 
February 27 , 1888 Green Am · 
burg<y (M) Rosanah Bowins . (S) 
Charli~ Logan 
March 20 . 1888 Andrew Sm1th 
(M) Mahala Stacy , (S)S J Kilgore 
Marc h 28 1888 William 
Ashl<y (M ) Marget Sumnor , (S) 
GrcenAshl•y 
April 5, 1888 - B M . Craft (M) 
Rhoda Sutton , (S) T B S1ur · 
divenc , (W ) Huam Maggard and 
David Hays . (H) 8 F. Bailey 
June 21 , 1888 Elhanan Kmg 
(M) Mary BeJI< Pinson , (S) Aron 
Pinson 
June 20 , 1888 Sam Combs (M) 
Motilda Mullins , (S)Jcp Madden 
June 28 , 1888 , J asper J Am 
burgey(M) Tcny Madd<n , (S) R .S 
May . 
May . (W) FM and Jcp1h• Am 
burgey. (H)W F Amburgey 
Jun< 29 , 1888 Harv<y Caudill 
(M) Mahala Slone , (S) Nathan 
Sturgill , (W) hHc Caudill and 
A.J combs , (H)J C . Slone 
June 50 , 1888 Joseph H,11 (Ml 
Victory Isaacs, (s)J C . Jon<s 
July 28 , 1885 - Squir< Williams 
(M) Armm, W1l1on (S) E.T 
Ptr\.iN 
Augu.1 ? , 1885 JohnJonN(M) 
SarahCnlt . (S)J H Jones 
August 18, 1886 - William Sex 
to (M) Rosan,h Davis.(?) , (s) Isom 
Slone. (W) Dudley Pigm•n and 
Awtin Vance, (H) M . Pigman 
October 14, l 886 _ John Cox 
(M)Florencc M,nin. (S) R .S. M•y 
October 18 , 1886 - John Slone 
(M) Nern J•ne Crafc, (S) Isom 
Slone 
Scpt<mb<r 7 , 1887 - Abisha 
Slone (M) Ehubcch Lee , (S) F p 
Allen , (W) A.j ,nd Isom Slon< , 
(H)j C. Slon• 
July l , 1888 John M, Gibson 
(M)ElmerDroughn , (S)J C .Jones 
(W) Waller Gibson and N,lson 
Hayes . (H)M Gibson 
April24 , 1888 F.S Marun(M) 
M<lhc Marun . (S)J C Jones . (W) 
Jo.,.ph H,ll ,nd Lin S,lsbery (H) 
WvauManin 
Augut.t 14, 1885 - Solomon 
Slo,nc (M) Om,h s .. mper , (S) 
Jow,phStampcr 
August 27 , 1885 N R . Crof1 
(M) Sus•n Gr,cr , (S) J H . Jones 
(W)LonyComb,,ndP H . Tignor 
(H)J P Grttn 
Octobtr 26 , 1885 Nathanad 
Collins (M) Elin Pulu. (S) WW 
B•ktr, (W)John Smith •ndJ•mN 
.Novcmb .. r 2 , 1886 Joiiah 
Tignor (M) Cordch, Hughs. (S) 
L1bcr1y Hay, . (W) t:liub«h 
Huglu and Mathia..s Hugh. . 
Novtmbcr ,. 1886 Crttn Cor 
nm (M) S•rah Smich. (S) R .S 
M,y, (W) W11l11m Johnaon •nd 
Gr~nv,llc Smith , (H) jf'rtmlah 
Smith 
S<pt<mbcr 15 , 1887 John P. 
Slon< (M) M,nha 8 Smith, (S) 
1..8 Slon• 
November 16 , 1887 - W R 
Thomas(M)H<l<nSmi1h , (S)J M 
BakC'r 
November 21 , 1887 Silas Huff 
(M)Oren,G1baon , (S)J M, B,ker, 
(W) John M Gibson and Ablr 
Huff, (H) Able Huff 
Nov.mber 28. 1887 John 
july 2, . 1888 Jockson Ashley 
(M) Polly Pridmore. (S)J T , Mad 
drn . 
July 5 , 1888 S•mor< Am 
burg<y (M) M,011, Collins, (S) 
Chorlry Logan , (W) F.M Am 
burg<y •nd Jo»<ph J , Burg<y . (H) 
W , F. Amburg<y 
AuguSI 10 , 1888 Wil110m 
A'I 
Unch~ (",<"OrKr and Aunt Childers Ca well known midwife in th.-. 
(OUnty) 
llamilton (M) Jo,. Van rr (S) 
Comb, , (W) Wm ,ndJ D . Slone, 
(I l)j L. Slone . 
August l ~. 1888 J • ffr m, n 
lhackrr (M) Susan K .. n,, (S) 
RobmCorn('tt 
Augu11 15 . 1888 Robin Cor 
nett (M) Su••n Smnh , (S) John 
fha<ker 
Augu11 27 , 1888 Jeprtha Am 
burgcy (M) Luanna B Sm1t h. (SJ 
Thomas Gibson , (W ) Eliza J Am 
burg<y and Nancy Burgey. ( ll ) 
W .t· Amburg<y 
August 28 , 1888 Bryson 
Shepard (M) M,nha Bowling, (S) 
W .W . Baker , (W) John Sh,pard 
and Squire Ritchi e, (H J Wm 
Sm1th 
Sepi.mbcr 24 , 1888 Marion 
Hall (M) Manka King . (S) JC. 
Jones 
October l , 1888- Wilham Am · 
burgey (M) Martha Terry, (S) J J . 
Hall . (W ) Kelly Franklin and J.J . 
Hall . (H ) Floyd Hall 
October 10. 1888 J am es Stacy 
(M ) Sally Ann Smith , (SJ W ilry 
Smith , (W ) Andrew Row and Wm 
Conley. (H ) Andrew Sm 1th 
October 12 , 1888 -Nathani<I 
Maggard (M ) Elizabeth Pra tt, (S) 
R .S May, (W ) Joseph Maggard 
andScephen Prau,(H ) Wm Pra ll 
November 10 .. 1888 Sampson 
Combs (M) Rachel Corn• tt . (S) 
W R . Cornell , (W ) Wm Brahcan 
and Maranda Stacy 
November 16 , 1888 Samuel 
Everidge (M ) Rosannah Wam, (S) 
Nicholas Evrndgc 
November 19 , 1888 - W illiam 
Cook (M) Madona hues , (S) J .N. 
Hall (W)F .P CookandJ Hall. 
November 22, 1888 Gcorge M 
Davis (M) Rutha Johnson , (S) J.C . 
Jones , (W) Hiram Isaacs and Jessie 
B"" · (HJ Wm Johnson 
Dece mber 10. 1888 James 
Amburg<y (M ) Rachel Sexton, (S) 
Gr('t-n Amburg t-y 
Decem be r 12, 1888-D 
Howard Amburgey ( M) Emma 
Hams. (S) Alfred Amburgn, (W ) 
A Johnson and John Amburgci 
(H)J C . Slone 
Decem ber 17 , 1888 Andre" 
Mosl<y( M) Ellen Wicker, (S)G W 
Moore 
Decem ber 17 1888 Georg< 
M,ddcn (M) Ma rgaret Pigman , (Sl 
John Grigsby. (W ) Wesl•y Pigman , 
and Huam Adams (H) W . F Am 
bu rgcy 
December go 1888 - Morgan 
Howard (M) Ehzabech Combs, (S) 
Rob('rt H owa rd 
J anuar; l 1889 - John Gilh (M) 
Marga rel Slon<. (S) F P P<rkms 
J an u ory 5. 1889 W illi• M. 
Stt'ward (M) Lucinda Sparl man, 
(S)J M . Combs. (W ) L .. G,vhcan 
and Samu<I Ram<v (H) G \\' , 
Moor(' 
J a nu ary 9 188 9 Samu•l 
Smglecon and Ch1scy R1thi<, (S) 
H ('nry Singl('ton 
Ht'nry Singlt'ton . (\V ) Lf'a ndt"r and 
Ehzab<1h R1ch1<, (H)S1las Bog!(' 
Janu•ry 19 . 1889 W ilham M 
SIOcy (M ) N•nn Combs, (Sl .\I rr 
chani Campb<II , (W ) Merchant 
Campbell , nd lrvm \m11h , (H) 
WamComb !li 
J a nuary 19. 18HQ GC'o rg r 
Pridmorr ( Ml l.ouc md• Ashl r , , 
(S)J T Madd<n 
J•nu a ry 2 1 1889 L t"a. n lh 
Grigsby (M) Oulunda R><· h><, (S) 
John B. Smi1h 
January!, , 1889 llt"nq· lhdu, 
(M) Manda Bowlrn , (S) l-1wl h 
Bowlt'n 
Frbru .uy ~. l 889 ' I homa1 
Mrad (M ) s,,.t, E B Sm11h, (S) 
JI'.. C:ornt11 
hbru• ry 8,
0 
1889 J<,hn H uff 
(M) Artie Ga yhurt . (S) I . B \tur 
d i\l r nt 
February 8. 18)19 Ril"}' Am 
burgey (MJ R ae h, ) Am burg"')', (SI 
Sam J Kilgor<. 
t,bruary 11 , 1889 1 8 .Stur 
d"•nt (M) Mortha Ann Tip,or , (5) 
P II Gr<en. 
fcb r u ,ry 14 , 1889 D,ni,I 
Casebolt (M) Thurny :,..icl,.,11, (SJ 
PH G r<cn _ 
hbruary 2,. 1889 w,.,ley 
Prater (M) Morgurec Bnerly (S) 
J M . Bak<r 
February 26 , 1889 Wol<y 
Pigman (M) Lourany Amburgey 
(S) K,lly Franc,, 
Februa ry 28 , 1889 Solomon 
lvrrig• (M) Cordel.ia Tignor , (S) 
WW Baker 
March 4 1889 -William 
Gngsby(M)Ehzab<th Evmdgc 
February 6 , 1889 William 
Richi< (\1) Mandy McDani<l , (S) • 
Wm . Comb, 
February 6 , 1889 -Elijah Hall 
(M) \ 1anhaSm11h, (S)Sporkman 
March 15 , 1889 Frank Fields 
(\1) Polly Everidge , (S) T B , Stur 
di\,'('nt . 
.\ larch 21, 1889 Wain Richie 
( \ 1) M•ry Isabelle Richie 
March29 1889 -Samuel Richie 
( M ) Ha nor Fugac• (S) Wm . 
Roberts . 
April 5 , 1889 Lurenga Fuga1c 
( \1 ) Ellen Fugate, (S) Alex Fugate 
April 22, 1889 ·- !'. othanicl 
Comb, ( M ) Silvi Combs l S) John 
Da•,is. 
A pril 25, 1889 John CampMD 
( \1 ) Elin Wicker, (S) T B Stur· 
di\.('nt 
Apnl 27, 1889-Wilh,m Huff 
( \1 )Susan.\ladden , (s)Abl<Huff . 
\1av 10, 18,9 · Richard Smith 
( \1 ) "•nn Sm11h. (S)JaclSm11h 
Mn 21, 1889 ~ Slone (.\I I 
;',;anc) Jan< Slone , (S) John C. 
Slon~ 
\la, 23 , 1889 · J0<S1am~r (.\I) 
Panhcmia Smith .. (S ) T B Scur 
dt\.("n{ 
M•y 28 , 1889 - \landtr\'ill• 
Hall( \ !) \ lon..«Conk, 
.\ la, 50 , 1889 Chari" Shon 
(\1) Susan Sturgill (s) Wilson 
Short . 
Jun< 7, 1889 Al« Stephens 
( \1 ) Dehla Hol< (s) \ I. \ ' Calhoun . 
June 7. 1889 Wille, Conle, 
( \ I) Saunnah Wicker isl B F 
Richmond 
Jun< 10 . 1889 G.org< l\<lh 
( \ 1)01«, Adam, (SlThom .. G,b 
~n. 
Jun< 1' 1 ~89 Si<phen Pnn 
(M) \1at1lda Ad,m,, (SJ Dami 
M.llrtin 
Junf' 22, 1889 Ja.mr~ ~l(l)n 
( \ 1) Judy C•«bolt. (S) Thomos 
Gib .. on 
Junr 27, 1889 Ftt1and Comb!<. 
( \ 1) Ruhana Smith (S) Wilham 
Smith 
Juh lei, !~HQ Jam" Hult ( \1 ) 
\l uthaTa.\hn , (S)Hrnn C•udill 
Juh l :'1 , lS~Q Robrn \\ 'id,t"r 
( , 1) Jon.ih \ \.'.tth (S)John \\ 'i1..kcr 
Juh 26. 1~~9 J•m<, ),<'Ob,\ \! ) 
Poll) Spu l m.lln (S.> J.llmr, B . 
SlllO<" 
Juh 10. 1$89 \\ (",It'~ Sp.ul 
man ( \t l :\ ,1,nn· . \ nn Prut. ( "i \ 
T 8 Sturdn·t'nt . 
.\ ugu,1 9 . 1 H~~ '\ .llthanif'l 
N1, kr l<( \ 1lCla1ha \! o,.,r• l~lJ l 
\\"•tts 
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Augun 19. 1889 B•niamon 
Giboon (Ml Al'Y Jan• Jamf'I. (S) 
RS.May 
Augull !4, 181t9 Andrrw 
MulliN (Ml Arminda Slon•. (S) 
HmryThomab<rry. 
Aul"" 19. 1889 Aluand., 
MulliN(M) Franl~Jan< Hall 
Sq>cfflll><r7, 1889 J M &l" 
(M) Nanni• Child,n. (S) G.P 
Combo 
S.p«ml><r 6, 1889 H,...liah 
Cody (M) Mary Brttdi"I, (S) R .S 
May 
Sq>cfflll><r 17, 1889 Slwrman 
Tnry (M) Lind• Hall, (S) R .S 
May. 
Octobrr 7, 1919 - Elhanon 
Wana(M) Eluabeth Campbdl, (S) 
AJ.Cobum, 
OctellffH, 1119-EliAllftl(M) 
Marpfflt ear-t. (S) M<*I Cor 
-· Octobrr 19, 1119-M.V Callloun (M) Anni• Dyrr, (S) 
11,amaaw. Gibaan. 
New,aber 15. 1819 - John D 
Slou (M) Anni• Hall, (S) H. 
Caudill, 
o.ttmber II. 1889-Thomu 
Amburf<T(M)Sylva Maddn 
Docember IS, 1889 - Jupn A 
Ambu'l'"J (M) Nancy Ann Stacy, 
(SJ.John Staey. 
January 8, 1889 - Isaac S.zton 
(M) Raclwl Arminda Adams. (S) 
Sbad•Combo 
F•bruuy S, 1890 - Manford 
Young (Ml Manha Ritchi<,, (S) 
G.B Combo 
F•bruary 6, 1890 - Rohen S.z 
ion(M) R•b«ca Braham, (S) C.B 
Lopn 
F•bruary. 19, 1890 - Tandv 
Manin (M) Eliza Morgan, (S'i 
Thomas Giboon 
F•bruary 26, 1890 -Charley 
Pnlins (M) Rmda Darichon. (Sl 
F.P p.,uns 
March26, 1890 -JohnD.Oliver 
(M) Frona Jane Slwpherd. (•) John 
Grttn 
AprilS, 1890- Jam., W.Colbns 
(M) Sanq Jan• Amburgey, (S) 
Granvill• Madd•n. 
May 15, 1890-C.Orge Francu 
(Ml M•lvina Smith, (S) J TT 
Madden 
April 9. 1890 Moon E .. rdog• 
(Ml Emily Jon.,, (S)J M Baler 
May i. 1890-Alcunder Parlu 
(M) Margaret Amburgey, (S) 
Frttland Parlu 
Mav 2,. 1890-Jobn Davu!Jon 
(M)Janc Miller. (S) E. B. Hylton 
June 21, 1890-Horam Fugate 
(M) Ehnbeth A Stacy, (S) 
iliub.tbA Stacy. 
I m 
Jun• 24 , 1890 (:abrrl ........ 
(M) C~nchia Owrn1. (•) ' I hom•• 
R11ch1r 
July I~. 1890 Wm . ' l roplrll 
(M)Mrlvin•G•M'l.(S)J P. (,1ttn 
Julyl5, IR90 John W Awv(I) 
(M) Manha Ann Prall , (S) J M 
Balrr 
AUl\lot II. 1"90 J....,. Smi1h 
(M)DicyFrand, (S)D.-i<l ll•V" 
August !9 1"90 11,nry 
Stngl•ton (M) Elirab.rh Comb,. 
(S)John Ri,·hev 
s,pt•mbrr I. 1890 w,,1,v 
R•ynolds( M) Mary Sta, y, (S) l.oun 
Day 
S•ptembrr 4, 1890 - 11,um 
Patricl(MIMaryHughn, (S) Wm 
Patrick 
S•p«mbrr 8. 1890 B II . 
Ra!M)' (M) Rhoady E. Vanover, 
(S)T.C. Hag,ns 
S.pcffl'lhrr 10. 1890 Zachariah 
Fu,ate (M) Vin•y Rorhi, , (S) 
H.nryFugar. 
S.p«mbrr 1' , 1890 J•m•• 
K.an (M) [va Bailry . (S) Thomas 
lit.an 
S•ptembrr 15, 1890 Jasper 
Smith (M) Larcenia Combs , (S) 
Jacuon Combl 
S•ptember 19. 1890 - Wm . 
ca .. boh (M) Sarah Ell•n Mullins , 
(S)J D, Oliver 
S•ptember 20. 1890 · E . L . 
Conle> (M) Emelin• Calhoun , (Sl 
W.W Baker 
S•ptember 25, 1890 - James 
Conley (Ml Rutha Jan• Gai·h•art , 
(S)J M Gnll'by 
September 29, 1890 John P 
Gibson (M) Arminta Huff, (S) 
Ez•ucl Gib,on 
Octob<r IS, 1890 L•and<r 
Carpenter(M)Josephon• Parlu , (S) 
JohnConl•y 
October 28, 1890 John Wicker 
(~I) An) Triplett, (S) E.A . Ham 
monds 
No,cmber 29. 1890 - William 
~lullins (M) Susanah Collins. (SJ 
Samuel Mullins 
Deccmb<r 12 , 1890-Frank 
Polley (M) Ellen Taylor, (S) F.B 
Fdtner. 
D•ccm b<r 15. 1890 - Newton 
Watluru (M) Rosona Mulliru , (S) 
Sampson Conley . 
December 20, 1890 - Stephcn 
Collins (~!) Oma Oney (SJ 
Thomas Spark.man. 
Dcccm bcr 24, 1890 - John C 
Calhoun (M)Joanna Calhoun (S) 
RH Amburgey 
January 20. 1891 -Horam 
Thoma.s Adams(M) MmnicSmith, 
(S)H.C. Slone 
January27.1891 CarloCombs 
J111uu1y ZM, 11191 fo1hu.fi 
R;( hir (M) N.ant y Cu1nl11, (\) 
lh(UHU (~1l,1nt1 
Janu••Y 10 , lM'Jl CC M1utin 
(M) Cortl('h• 11•11 , (\) .'umurl 
W11li,rnu 
•('htua1y 27, IM'II N.ohr1t 
M(u,c:.an (M) Atlrany Comh,. (S) 
PH (;1rf"a1 
M.,d, 1' IH91 R II Am 
butMf'Y (M) l.u, ind.a Ad.un,. (S) 
JuhnC,Hnbs 
t·,brua1y 19 , 1"91 Frank 
P,gm,rn(M)}'rou.aAtl•nu. (1) I' C 
Hax1m. 
M•nh 16. 1H91 Gf'<Hgr Slonr 
(Ml Sarah Row , (S)l>.-i.t C:onlry 
M•uh 17, 1H91 Joseph King 
(Ml t·lrin<y Maroon, (S) Wm . 
CaM'bolt . 
Ml.uh 2::,, 1"91 GC"'ofl(f' Hurt 
(M) l.unnda Noblr (SI J•< kson 
Hurt 
(I) , 1891 Fdand Amhu1gey 
(M) Martha Hull , (Sijo,rph llurt 
April , . 1891 Gr<>rl(< W Srx· 
ton (M) Kathannr Cook. (S) Lean 
dt>rSf'xcon 
April 2S, 1891 Maston Nichol, 
(M) Uua Brewer , (S)J W . Comb, 
April 16 , 1891 Valentine 
MullmsJr. (M) tveline Ashley , (S) 
DD . Mullins 
Junr 15 , 1891 J.J Reynolds 
(M) Elizabeth Slone, (S) WMl•y 
Reynolds. 
July l , 1891 W .W . Mullins 
(M) Matilda Pridemore, (S) Dr D 
Madden . 
July S, 1891 Joseph Hugh•s 
(M) Sarah An Slone, (S) Henry 
Hughes 
July6 , 1891 HiramGibson(M) 
EllenSlon•. (S) Davod 0 . Gibson. 
Jul y 20, 1891 Thomas 
Honeycutt (111) Jane HughM. (S) 
Rcub•n Amburgey 
August 4, 1891 Isom Gibson 
M) Margaret Sturg-,11. (S) Andrew 
B Smith 
August 5, 1891 William Com· 
bs (Ml Manha Young, (SJ lrvm 
Stacy 
August 12 1891 Samuel 
Ramey (M) Parlee Combs (S) 
ThomasW Gibson 
August IS, 1891 shadrack 
Smoth (M) Polley An Combs, (S) 
Thomas W Gibson 
August 12, 1891 Joshua Rot· 
chic (MJ Joana Smith, (S) Wm. 
Combs 
August 19, 1891 Andrew 
M1ll<r (M) Jcnno• Mullins (S) 
Elijah Mullins . 
August 24, 1891 Van B. Mar 
ton (M) July Baldridge. (S) J W 
AuK1Ut :l'• , IH'II J N Wau, 
iMJM•rylrno,(S) r I w .... 
AuK1nt / IH'JI F1rk1f'I C:lic k 
(Ml thrn .J•n• Cl1•lin1 . (S/ I' 11 
c, .. , ... , 
Srp1rmlir1 ~ l H'Jl 1- llj•h 
Mullin, Jr (M) RoM·mly Mallie k1 , 
(S)lli1.ahMtill1rn1S1 
Srptf"mhf't lb, IN 1Jl Eli•• 
Smi1h (Ml Ro,c,lry Ch,Hin1, (SJ 
luh11~mlth 
(h tuhr1 2K lff91 Nf'wtun 
W,11krn1 (M) Ros.an.a Mullin, , (S) 
S.tmp,crn (~onlry 
Urtt·mbrr 11, lff91 Nf'wlOn 
<!amplll'll (Ml Rita Conley, (S) 
llc-n,y( '.omh1 
M,u lo 16, IH92 Albert Am· 
hu1gry (M) <!u,ir Mullin, , (S) 
R II Amhu1gry . 
Junr 7, 18112 G W Howard 
(M) Rhod• Mulhns , (S) Rob•rt 
llowarcl 
July 5, I K92 John C Ow•ru 
(M) llrlcn Slonr, (S)J .B Slon• 
April 27. 1895 J•n•• Am 
burg,y (M) Mirtha Barrs , (SJ John 
Amburgey . 
May 4, 1895 Robert Thacker 
(MlSabarySmith,(S)J [. Perkins . 
July 20, 1895 Paris Cox (M) 
Josrphin• Combs, (S) John Cam 
pbell 
July 27 1895 William Blair 
(M) Salley Banks, (S) Green 
Adams 
AuguS1 10, 1895 H H Stam 
per (M) Betty B Smith, (S) JM 
Bailey 
August 10, 1895 George 
Sh•pherd (M) Louosa Bentley , (S) 
J M Bail•y 
August 19 , 1895 John Jacobs 
(MJ Catherine Caudill, (S) Jarry 
Caudill. 
August 19, 1895 Thomas 
Hocks (111) Arua Oliver, (S) J D 
Oliv~r 
August 27. 1895 Story Godsey 
(M) Nancy Ann Ashley, (S) A W 
Baker 
Scptem ber 4, 1895 John Gnf 
fith (MJ Rebeca Gayheart, (S) 
Jacob Bradl•y 
September 6, 1895 John R 
Mulloru (MJ Adalone Grttn , (SJ 
RV Cornett 
September 16, 1895 Elij>h 
Fuller (M) Elizabeth Amburgey, 
(S) David Marton 
August 19, 1895 W F Am · 
burgey (M) Nancy Thomas, (S) 
Henry Combs . 
April 6, 1898 Albert Madden 
(M) Lida Cornett, (S) W.J Mad-
den . 
April 6 1898 Simon Combs 
(M)S•nhll,lr,(S)tll>ool>yn Srporml1rr %4 , 189~ J 11_ 
ApnJq , JKqff 11<,rnC•udoll(MJ Wukn (Mi .t.11u1u fu,iaor , (S 
S•:::.•rJ,~;·; :s:~~;· <~~:~:. ;,~:·~·~, S•;;;·,::1~;;:;'.°.'m s1,.,1~ ,;,,mt,, 
Arrnon1aKrlly , (S)(; W . KrllyJr (M)f.malmr lrrry ,(S)I.(, .Sim,, 
Apnl 1,, 181/H Wr1iry Wuk<r Novrrnbrr 12, 189H All,n 
(M) S•lly l r1plr11, (S) Andrrw Cullir11 (M) Sar•h Srnirh , (~j Wm , 
Motlry . (;a~hoh . 
Apr112,, 18qH Ch,rlr,(;riJrll,y July 12, IH99 Wolh•m 'It.a, k 
{M) Clrrran<lil M•rtin, (S) Sam (M) M•rth• (Jwrn1. (SJ S4',fom,,n 
Camphtll Adc1m1 
M4y 19 , 1898 llinrn Ritdur Dr,rmhrr 2, , 111':lll J,.,,,.JJh 
(M)NamyRi,hir (S)/Stcy Ad•m,(M)S•lly .S,-u,n, (S) W II 
M•y 16. 1898 11,n Rotchor (M) Ricldlr 
Wonrur Jrnl. (S)J.,on Rioch•• · January IS, 1890 (;rrrnvoll• 
May 4 , 1898 William Slone Motlry(M) An,iilin• B•ldru!g, , IS 
(M)Oma Slonr, (S)J B . Slone, Dudr J'rrry , 
Junr 1', 1898 'lhomu Am • J•nuary 24. 1890 Granvoll, 
burgry (M) Vi<tory Strwart, (S) Smooh (M) Diory hanco, , (S 
L.W Slonr WilloamSmoth . 
Jun, 16, 1898 R1<hard Mo,lry January ,o, 1890 C11,rlir Am 
(M) 11,nah llughr1 (/), (S) L.D . burgry (M) S,nh Clark , (S) )«in 
Mo1lry L. CrdL 
June 21, 1898 John S, Smith March25 1890 John Brrrdin 
(M) Mary B•ll Rochor, (S) J .W (M) Matilda Kinvr , (SJ Hrzrki•h 
Ba,lry Cody, 
Jun• 25, 1898 Elojah Hall (M) Junr 27, 1890 Jaaprr Hair(!',!) 
Malind• G•yh•art, (S) Wm Hall Lucinda Mulliru, (S)J .T Madden 
July 4. 1898 John P Slonr{M) August 18, 1890 ~ Andrrw 
T•ney Rrynolw . (S) LC Slonr Comb, (M) Dulcena Com<"tt . (S 
July 11 , 1898 Judg• Day Slone Andrrw Pnnce . 
(M)Josrphin•Jon .. ,(S) Dol•Jon., August 22, 1890 Abrah•m 
July 15 .. 1898 Ehott Dyer (M) Shepherd (M) Elizabeth c .... boh, 
Alafaor Gayheart, (SJ Reub•n (S)Wm Shepherd . 
Morgan . D«emb<r 2S, 1890 John R . 
July 19, 1898 Al•zander Am · William• (M) Vina Hagaru , (S) 
burg•y (MJ Elizan Pigman . (SJ I Wm . Francu 
Napier March 2. 1891 -- Shady Johruon 
August S, 1898 R.B . Baker (MJ Rhoda Pratt , (SJ Mo1•1 
(M) Mary H Ch,ldm, (SJ J M Maggard 
Baker May 7, 1894 - Joacph Hagaru 
August 5, 1898 John Smoth (M) Rachel Francis , (SJ J . M 
(M) Betty Breeding, (SJ Thomas Baker. 
W Gib,on June I 8. 189S J05<cph Christian 
August S, 1898 · Wil•y J Am · (MJ Louua Hagaru , (S) Wiley Am · 
burg•y (MJ Nancy Honeycutt (SJ burgey 
AlfredAmburg•y Augu1t 6 1895 - G•org• W 
August 8, 1898 John Robcru Gob,on (MJ Allia B•II Gibson , (S) 
(MJ Luran,a Watts, (S) S D RUJ5e11Colloru 
Adams August 8. 1895 - James Young 
August 10 1898 George (M)HuldaStacy,(SJWm . Combs . 
Casebolt (MJ Octava Stacy, (S) H D•ccmbcr2 , 1895 - AlexComb, 
Casebolt (M) Elizabeth Christian , (SJ W .M 
August 20 1898 - Marian Kelly 
McIntosh (M) Aloce Pigman, (S) September 19 , 1896 Thomas 
Thomas W Gibson Franco.s (MJ Matilda Francis , (S) 
August SO , 1895 Benton Smith 
(M) Bethany Smoth (S) Nick Slon• 
September I , 1898 Shade 
Fugate (M) Sarah Martin , (S) 
James Roberts 
September 7. 1898 Cullen 
Combs(M) Isabell Kelly, (SJ D.W 
Salyer 
September 19, 1898 Solomon 
Esquire Williams , 
January 27 , 1898 -Simeon 
Hagg-oru (MJ Rose L. Combs , (S) 
MantonComf:tt . 
June 16 . 1898 - Auston R,chie 
(M) Mmha Shepherd , (S) H .F. 
Baol•y . 
July 2 , 1895 - W H AJhcr (M) 
ArdcloaWam.(SJW R . Comctt 
PIPPA VALLEY 
PRINTING 
... our roots grow 
deeply in Knott County 
~ 
1984 1s a "'"fY special Yf',U A\ Knott Count} cdchn.t" 1u I 00th binhda, , 
w(' ht>rf' at Pippa Vallf'y Printing arc cd('brating a b1nhdo1) of our (1wn 
Fiftf'f'n yf'ar" of growing with Knon County 
... our roots grow deeply ... 
Sf'f' that old handprM.S? \\.'f'II. m., n.imc t5 Dcbb1(', and Im the chird 
gf'nf'ra11on of pnntcn to run It , .Bd1r,f' me, thu's not ~mf'thmg I t•\.f' 
hgh1ly You stt, that pr("S.S h,u a h1\HH) llf 1uown . 
Buk m thf' ·IO\my grandfathf'r nn thac old prf'ssto r.11,(' fund.s for"" h.iit" 
now Alice Lloyd Collrg(' My mothf:'r °"ould stand b('<!;idf' ham on .,, pop 
natf' and shp shf'f't the:" papf'n uh(' took them ofl thf' pre'-" Somf' '"""" 
Jurr 1969 to hf' f:'ll:au my fathf'r \caned Pippa \'allc-, Pnntmg ,-\nd 
hf' nn his ftr~t JOb on that sam" old prN..\ 
Now I ha"" to u•ll you . thf'old h•ndprf''-'i 1s prt'tt', much Tt'llrf't.l now ""hJ.l 
w11h romputrnu•d t)pt",f'ttrn, , offst"t prt'Sl('5 ant.I all. But in F,utrn,; 1'f'n 
tucky we JUSt natuully u.rr about things hkr fam1h, and tr•duion . Pnn 
ting 1m't JUlt • JOh with us u·s our histor.,_ .-\nd thf'rc·, "lill a httlf' han 
dprr~sp1nt 1n f',·ny JOb Wf' do 
iQ__pPIPPA VALLEY PRINTING 
-v· Star Route I Box 302 
II 
Pippa Passes, Kentucky 41844 
(606) 368-3330 
July 2~ , 1984 
Trt11W1111111 Creek TI11111' C1nt1n11N1I ~ltltn 
Lackey Pharmacy 
I~ 
~
\ '/ 
-~.-~.- - ,;i_ .. ~-:~ 
--~~-' ; , 
Ownen Richard & Zena Slone with their 
children Katrina Renee & Richard Kent 
Nancy Bolen, Richard Slone, Sheila Martin, Galen Gayheart, Linda Cox 
Lackey Pharmacy located in the Potter Clinic Building. 
358-2661 MondayThruSaturday-9 A.M. Till 9 P.M. Lackey 
American Greeting Cards, Russell Stover Candies, Film Service & Supplies, 
Convalescent Supplies, Computerized Prescription Records 
Mountain Professional 
Pharmacy 
785-5600 
Hours 
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Hindman 
A•, 
A6 
County census reports 
Childt'rl, Comb,, Cornt'lt, today .So wf' m111ht ,curu 1h1u m 
ByltOBEllTC. YOUNG Potrick,SifflnottandSmith 1880 our populatmn might hnr 
For tlw hilcory bllff, c,,w o( th< T1w !ISO U~it..S Stam ~naUJ ~n cl_ to th•• of Lrt< h<1 ( :01111 
mOll valu.ablr eou.Kff of infor· lilll thr ..,nt' informauon u 1hr 1y 1. MOit or &hf': bm1ly n•nu·11h,u 
motioniltlw .. rioul-tteanla JUO. 8111 for tlw Knott Collnty wr find today wrOT alrndy hrrr 111 
takrn by chr Unitrd Statri tff'ritory, it wu m01cly in Prrry thr l880«"1UU1 Thrrr41rC"M'W'l1t.l, of 
l"ffmmrnt. It ha• bttonlr an Collnty. A amall por1ion of th• courw,thathavrarriv«huurthrn 
..,...uhattak .. plattattlw~n· kawr wction waa in Floyd. Th• but Fnrrally 1~1k111g thry ,rr 
DiDlof nch d«adr, 11ani"I in tlw familynamnin that!"'" of kavrr prrtty much thr 1am, . 
,...rt7t0. .-..s almoal rnttttly of Hays. A, 1hr drndn ,hck away wr 
llMpi"I tteanla haa bcft1 IDOff Maninancl.Jonafamilin. In hny find thr crn1u1 information rvrr 
tloaD __ .,, for 1uatioa incl Co.anty • find m1n1 of tlw 11mr pwiq morr and morr complrx. 
atllor ~t flmctioN - n-thatthelUOttftllllaboWNI For inatancr 1hr 1980 crnau1 w11 
.,...., 
11
pea btowiq who III with oewral MW aamn that ap· ffrJ much lik• 1 book. Thr ,·rnau1 
............... pn,pe111 in 111y pr1r II the alsr1don 1prrd1. ncord1 mull br 8_0 yun old 
r,- dilakt • -ty. Other N- iDchldc dt,nwtt. Camba. briorr thry arr avatlabl• to th• 
_, _ _._..,_..in, Kelley. Quio&illl, Hammon.John· public, ao - mUJt wan awhtlr for 
~ .=:. ~ := ;:~11~a;,~~·. 5.:'}~~/~!~~:: :,':·r,~~i: 1!~'Jb\~~~ :·c~n::~~1~0~ 
_._IIMlllO-locatioa Ewntp. YOUDI, Ambu'FJ, Fran· lot of th- who wrrr rnumrraird 
....., a-, r..- local pellddam di, l'IJIDIII• Ewnolr, Campbrll. itillliviq. 
.... .._....., • ._._. Madden, Mullin•, Branham, Th• 1890 crnau• wa, dntroyrd 
__ .._,...,_. Mu,_. Joaeo. llitdm. Fuptr, Stamptt, Wr have only thr rnumrration of 
.__.aatMmuriapcenlfica• Patrick. Smith, Watu. Chafin, Union vrtrran• and widow• o[ 
afarlJmuriaplial'BIJOluBIJ, Gibaon. Slonr. Caudill, Pauly Union vetrrano of 1hr Civil War. 
- _..,. by - facdaD <ti (Polly), M ... nl. Craft. Smith(B. It'• .rally quitr • 1h1m• that that 
tM ,..,._. and Ewnale W•. So Smitb)andCbildrn- panicularcrnaUJilloat for it would 
tM lJailed St- - .._. Tlw 1840 United Statn CrDIUI have bttn 1hr lint crnau• of Knott 
.W - important, l,oweffr, liau 1hr name of 1M !wad of thr County. I ~lirvr that at lratt JK>mr 
.- the - ii - ...,..,. to hollle, depmdnlU in IF and 1H of 1hr "JK>undu" (crn,u1 infor· 
clialtff, btta- the 1790, IIOO. flTOUP'• Ila-. nUIDbff of prnona motion takrn on a card by thr 
andputofthelllO-- emplored,"dnfanddumb,blind. rnumrrator, and latrr copird in 
burnrddWUlltheWarfllllll. iDIIM, idi-.'' 1tudfflU and prr· to thr crnau1 book) cardt. arr on 
Tbi1 cr-nte-nial Nlition of 10DI owr !O who couldn't rrad or microfilm in tht- Historical Socitty 
Trowllluo- C-6 Tiaa ~ writr. n,...wnr...-.nl MW funily at Frankfort 
pnmck the ttadn witlt a anat· namn add..S to thr llnott County Thr 1900 crnous lim 1hr samr 
ten111ofllnottCaunryhillory, and lttlion of hny and Floyd coun· information as 1hr 1880 wi1h 1hr 
to do that hrrr 1111 the-· onr ti ... but 1hr 1840 ttDIW rrcords addi1ion of 1hr mon1h and day o[ 
mllll Yirw all tlw Cftlllll reconb attnotavailabletomtforttararch birth. marital stuus. ytan. 
that pntain to thil aection of the atthetimrofthiswritiq. marrird. numbrr of children and 
~. llqinnincwitbthe lll!O Tlwl850"wbittachNlules"lillthr childrrn livin_g, rducuion (a11<n · 
- (l'1oyd and Cay), tlm-r att namr of all mrmbu, of thr d..S school, can rrad. can wr11r 
qllitr • nUIDbff o(familin arttled hoUJehold. a~. SH, color, OC· spnlts English). Soundrx i~ 
in 1hr atta, ~a- what ii oow cupationofmalno..,r 15, valurof available u 1hr HiS1orical Socieiy 
~1Counry•thrhndwatn1for rul proprrty, place of birth, and1hrUnivrrsi1yofKrn1ucky 
all 1hr ctttb that drain it._ Tlw marri..S within 1hr yur, in tcb~I. Prrsently. this wri1rr ;. working 
ClftU run t~ tb.l'ft ma.JOT nffll. ovtt !0 who cannot ttad or wntt, toward com pitting copying tht 
~':;!:;..~~h5.::!'to-:::!,t ~all "draf, d
0
~b. blind. inaanc, idiot, 1900_ Knoll Coun1y census for 
. eking pauper. pubhcatton somr tunr brforr 1hr 
Riffr. Vrry f~ of thr rarly arttlrn AJ you can stt rvcry ccntuuddt rnd ofllus yrar Hopc!ully ii will br 
::!,p~1nthehradwatus,it n~ infonnati~n, and probably com~lcte with an indcx. It is im · 
ranoved from 1hr wattr this 1850 CfllSW II mOII valuablr to possible 10 say rxactly how man 
w.ay rout .. on t~r nn,n, ~n rrourchr~, and gcnralogists proplr lived in Knott Counl i~ 
tboupthey-..,littlrrra..,INI. bcca111rnhsuthcfamilymcm~rs. 1900, al ihis poin1, bu/ an ll.!!:;~nc1~__. ~ of %band placr o[ birth. Doro1hy rduca1cd guess migh1 put i1 al 
Tllnr ,-- J irr . u~ Griffith, of St. Lows. around 1700 familirs. Wr must 
rr-cotlllrwottmUJrccords ~.., bttn Mo., who dcscrndt from the Knott rrmcmbrr 1ha1 m 1900 1hr fam,lirs 
gMth::s: :::p~ :: ~~'::lth~7:5~r!:::· has tnn• were. much larger 1han 1oday. 
the counry in which he wu list..S Co d . . I ';: of Letcher we might be 1aikmg about maybe 
n..n, wrrr ff'l' frw peoplr he~ wh::~~o": ~:,:~:,,~ much o! 7,000 in populauon . Kcrp m mind 
tbrn. The 1850 "slav y. ... . thac are nothmg b~t estimates 
~IIIOamuslimtbrnamrof the namr of the~~·:.:: 1:;,~ andsubjccttocorrrctton . , 
thebeadoftbrboalranchbenum- numbf!'r of slaves in a and tex. For gcncaloguts and h1stonaru , 
bn of ciq,endents in AF and an: Jroups. number ma~umittcd the census records are an absolute 
~pa.lntbrouttredgaofwbat "duf dumb bl" d . ' must. When al firSI they arc 
ii now knott County theft weft idioc . .: ' m ' insane. 0 ' released from the central ciruu~ 
familin IUch u Combo. Craft, ~ 1860 white schrdulct luts bureau, ,hry arc_cxactly as ihcy arr 
Kr!l•y. Smith, Hay,, Martin, thuamcinformationuthcl850 tn thr b~ok, st_mply 1hr mfor · 
Childrn, Conley. Davis. Hagint Thr 1860 slavr tehrdulc ;. the matton, wnh no mdrx or totals , so 
(Higgins). and of courK many samcastbcl850slavcscbNulc each ce-~w mu~t be ,copied and 
~henthatwnchnebutforashon The 1870 census lists the same al~hab~u~c~formd~xmg. 
tun<. and then preacd on West • information as the 1850 wi1h the Tra1psm ,he Highlands" is a 
ward. addition of personal ~ondc~ul cxpcncncc - We arc tht-
The 1820 cnuuslisu thc name of £atherandmothcroffor~;tb~~~· nchest .m ~o!klorc and grandest in 
t~hcadofthcho~a.ndthenwn• month of binhday if Wlthin th; yamspmnm. the crossroads to the 
bn of drpe:ndmu m age and ICX ccnswyearandifthcrighttovotcis west, w1thremnanuof ,evcryfam1ly 
groupa plw the numbn and age of dmicd. that tread across her soil . Let us not 
alavrs and frtt blacb. In 1820 The 1880 ceruw lists the same for~et that ours is special. and 
t~c _Knott County of today lay info~ation u the 1870 with the unhke any other fol_k culture m the 
~lhin the_ boundt of Floyd and •additton of the place o[ birth oflhc worl~. wr arc makmg an c!fon 10 
a::,rounuct.FloydCour,ty,bring mo1hrrandfathrr Tlusccruwtoo suS1atn _and pass II on to futurr 
8 2of coun1y. rrponrd _Jwt ovrr wu uarucribcd for publication b gcncrattoru . For that IS our only 
a~d populauon. including olavrt Doro1hy Amburgey Griffith o[ st' ho~. ma world 1ha1 dors nol wait 
,..,,,!:~c blacir.1. It would b< L?ui,. Mrs. Griffi1h, in de,: for s1ragglcrs to ca1ch·up . Thr 
1 le to apttt. dut maybe cnbmg the ~tchcr C craftsmanship , and pridt- of 
.,::> i:a floyd:s l_,820 population IUJ of 1850 in compa.~::tytoc:~~ wor~anshi_p that can be found 
what d .:U"! ~'::.~ !he bounds of Lctchrr 1880, hu rcmarkrd that hcrcm1hchighlandtishardrnfind 
Couru m dw County. Clay the 50 years had seen the n-cn here, but fast fading in other 
jult wl..4.4001820 census totaled population of this area more than parts of our country ~ay w_c 
might eu th populauon. a~ _lfe double. All of Carr Creek and U . ~lways srarch for that special tr all 
within '!:hat i at 1,000 were hvmg pe-r Troublesome and lriJhm!n m our people _and be quack to 
In tht F1 d ~ now Knott County. be~ame K~ou County m 1884 ignore thal which would pull us 
try to m:ti unly ccn.1us we will which were included in the Lctchc~ down . 
Counly ra::iy"mie of the Knott cm.aw of 1880. The other areas in May lhc printing of the 1900 
Adams, Bakf.r, ;;:~c,, such as Knott County would be found in census of Knott County sr-rvt- to lift 
Caudill, Childen, Co~~Calhoun, thecountyfromwhcncethcycame, :'e u:r to the undentanding that 
Cornrtt, Craft D .' Combs, auch u Lotu Crttk, Yellow Creek . e a unique culturr and a 
Fugate. Cayhea~ c-~· Day, and Lower Troublesome Creek 1~c1a_l~plcwhomsp1tcofd1\IC'r 
k<>Nll,\IEY 
I hr. h111tory of Knoll Cuu111y_ i1 
both l,1'\1 i11.11111K 1.tncl fillr1l wnh 
rich hrrltaK(' 1,rnil ,uh11uaa.hlr-
.;u·fompli1hmrnt1 Thr. proplr 
hrrr. h.1.vr. rrJson IO hr proud of 
II 
It took atronJ( people IO arttlr. 
m thr.se mount•11111 and 1urvive 
A good awd, or pt'oplc.; including 
m•ny Rf'volulionuy War 
\ICtrrans, of Anglo Saxon and 
Stoll lrhh "1u1•111y, homf• 
1tradrd in 1hr ruggrd tc-rrkiin ol 
wha1 is now Knoll Count}'-, 
Thnr wu not IU much fl.at land 
hf'rr u in adjoining c·ountir1, 
but .at that timC' there: wa1 
f'nough ap.an• to an:ommodatr thr 
frC"e spirit or the pion«-cn 
Th«- terrain o( Knott County 
obviously has hindered lt1 
economic dc\lclopment in the 
twrntit-th c:C"ntury . As artid<"1 in 
this tdition illustrate, it ham · 
~red railroad and highway 
drvrlopmrnl, thus drl•ycd Knott 
County's prominent role in 
mmmg 
Knott County Is the only coun 
ty out of the state's 120 counties 
that docs not have a river 
included m its boundaritsor a nvt-r 
bordering it It is the htadwatcrs for 
several major ueeks that C\len 
tually pour their waters into lhe 
Big Sandy or th(' Ktntucky rivers . 
Thr lack o[ flal land in Knoll 
County i5 a result of bemg the 
headwaters of th~ rivers 
Few K('ntucky counties. 1f any 
can match the educational, 
li1crary and political heritage o[ 
Knott County 
This edition rePorts the 
sacrifices and commitment by 
several dedicated people to 
provide a quality education to the 
people o[ this area. A book would 
barely scratch the surface con · 
er.ming the successes the county 
enjoyed in education . The 
educational serv1ces here 
benefited school systems 
throughout Eastern Kentucky 
The creators of the Knott schoo)s 
were · Katherine Pettit and May 
Stone, who were followed by 
Elizabeth Watts at the Hindman 
Sc1tlcmcn1 School; Altcc Geddes 
Lloyd and J unc Buchanan at the 
Caney Creek Community Center 
and Alice Lloyd College : 
Professor George Clarke in 
Hindman ; and Miss Alice S)one 
of the Lotts Creek Community 
Center and School 
Several Knott County writers 
developed ,national reputations . 
The most famous is our con , 
temporary James Still , most 
noted for his novd Rtvtr of £,arth 
and collccuon of shon stories, 
Patltm of a Man Another con 
temporary poet , Al Stewart , also 
edits the best quality literary 
pubhcation m Appalachia . 
Appalachian Hmtagt . Af1rr 1hr 
tum of the century thousands of 
people in this nauon enjoyed the 
literary work of Ann Cobb , Lucy 
Funnan and Josiah Combs . Timts 
columnist Verna Mac Slonc 's 
wrmngs comparing mountain life 
today with its past is enjoying 
wide appeal. 
The county has for the past 
few yt-ars t-xertc-d morf' political 
influence for its size than most 
other counties . Carl D. Perkins 
has bc-cn m Congress for over 
lhrcf' decades . Wilburn Prall has 
served in ~cveral imponant state 
government posts Dr Grady 
Stumbo usf'd his successful trrm 
as the cabinet Secretary for thC" Hays, Ingle, K;lle I n, ~all, would be found m the PcrryCoun· suy iull prNS onwar.d evt-r_ prot('C 
Newton, Owens Pertns Mulhna, ty ccnaw of 1880 , Beaver Crttk tmg ~ur cultu~c with prid(' and 
Smith, Watu • w·1r . Prator, Caney, Jonc:"1 Fork Uppc~ promise of a sllll ht'tt('r futur(' for 
Young Pl, ... ~nd,:..~::•,h:nd Q.u,cu~nd and Sah Lock would br ouryounguns'. 
Department for Human 
R(':"iOurccs under Gov John Y 
Brown Jr to mount an 
impressive gubcmatonal c-am , 
only a portion of the many fa ·1- ll f~und an the Floyd County cc111U1 
that_wcrchcrc:",butiltothe maia o 1880. Lower Quicksand and 
m.y Judgment the families t~ of mOlt of Ball would be found in 
fllllhere. tare the Breathitt County censui of 
Th, Clay County crruw d" d 1880. 
coverumuchlandudidt~•.,;o~ CoThe _population of Lttchtr 
~f:nty_ census. However; it Yi, • .::nty m 1860 wu S,904, in 1870 
,oom•;..;~•<rrottng to no« at l<u1 Whil!·~, and 5,516 in 1880 . fundtd,,, p,11/ h1 1h, 
Baku hr fam,ly nama, auch a, "1trud off" Co"'!'J.had.not bttn ltm1udty hum,m1/11·1 '"'"'"' 
· Calhoun, Campbell, parible in .:.~ 1~11 rauly com- ""d 1hr nu/um,,/ tnJtJu·mn,I 
tcher County for lht' huma111/1r1 
pa1gn in 198! Also in that 
Democratic primary , former 
sl.iltf' Rrp 8111 \.\,'f'mbng <•mc-
in sf'cond and garnerrd ovf'r 
130,000 VO(('s for state attorney 
a('nc-ral Ills w1ff". Loi" Combs 
W('mbrrK , th~ <bughtrr of Brn I 
Combs, IS activr. in 1tat(' 
rduc .auon.al poli< y dr\lrlopmrnt 
St•t<" St>n . Benny Ray Bailf'y of 
this roumy w1rlds influrncr wuh 
.and mining i11ue1 
Knott County i1 i11 an f"nv11blc 
poauion In (uturc coal dtvt-lop 
mf'nt . It hold• on~ o( thr 1tate'1 
l.t.rl(ell amount of coal rearrvcs 
The county i1 known morC' for 
tht: movrmtnt it brgan to 
demand suiclrr control over 1ur · 
facf' mining That 
-anti·atrlpmming movr,ment 
which aprrad ,throu.ghout _ the 
rt-gion and n.auon, 11 c rrdu~d 
with beginning here. Abuse• m 
1hr u,111 Crrrk and Clur Creek 
arta prec1p1tated the: acuon of 
1h~ Widow Combs to lay down m 
Iron! of a bulldozrr to IIOp 
mming and Uncle Dan G1baon w 
scare off minera with his nfle m 
thr 1960 · s . The bill rcgulaung 
suriace mlning passed during 
Gov Combs' adminiatration was 
called 1hc "Widow Comba 8111 " 
At the 1ame time, the county 
has been blessed with many 
responsible coal operators It was 
also the scene of the tragic mine 
explosion in Topmost on 
Dccrmbcr 7, 1981, which 
brought national attention 
because o[ the death o[ cigh1 
men . 
Knott Countians proudly con · 
trlbuted to the war cffon in 
World War I and 11, Korea and 
Vietnam : and buried several 
native sons who died on foreign 
soil . 
Lake the rest of the nauon , the 
county suffered numerous 
fatali1ics during 1hc world wide 
flu epidemic following World 
War I , survived the Depression 
and were comforted by the words 
of President Franklin Roosevelt 
on 1hc new-fangled 
traption-the radio . 
Roosevelt , Prcsidcn1 John F. 
Kennedy, Sen Bobby Kennedy 
and black civil nghts leader 
Martin Luther King , have been 
idolized by many of our residents 
forthcir political struggle to help 
the poor . While we have a large 
upper and middle class 
population in Knott Coun1y, 
there arc I far too many poor 
people . The county is considered 
one of the poorest in the nation . 
Dcspnc the proud educational 
background already mc-ntioncd . 
the county school system . ham 
~red by lack of public funds and 
the social problems accompanying 
povcny, is one of the poorer school 
districts in the nation ln Knott 
County 63 8 prrcrnt of thr adullS 
above the age of 2!, do not ha\-c 
high school diplomas The annual 
drop -out rate in the high school is 
!, , 74 percent here compared to the 
state 's 4 .54 percent average and 
standardized lest scores arc con · 
sidcrably below \Cores of urban 
studenu in the state , 
During World War II , many 
people migTated to work in nor 
thcrn factories Thi.s exodus con · 
ttnurd m 1hc 1950, and 1960, 
because of mcchanizauon in the 
coal !irids and 1hr deprr.sro local 
economy The county lost a 
po pulation of 7 ,000 10 10 ,000 
du ring this period . It II cstimaccd 
that on(' and a half to two million 
pt"o pl(' migrated out of thr Ap 
pala<..h1an region during thu 
~nod 
During th< 1960s and 1970s 
num('rous government programs 
brought monies to lo\.\ mcom(' 
p('oplr 10 attempt to C"f('att' and 
mamt.1m an .acc('publC' quaht-r of 
hfr. 
A Chnsuan .. w('ahhy n,uion hlr.r 
thf' llnit('d Statt"s neC"drd such 
prognms How('\l('r , th<" prog-ums 
h;a.v(' bf'('O poorly admmutratrd 
and Ill man,, lll)tan<.t""I. th<"-y ha\·r not 
,c-n.·('d thr 1nt('ndt"d purpow-5 Thr 
progr.1.ms hav(' brt'n u1t1cuC'd fot 
ukmg tht' iniuativr aw,1" from 
r«ip1('nts to field for lh('mw-hn 
omd lOll('Ck work At th<",amr11m(' , 
'¥hilr povrrty obv1oush t"USh , 
This Page Sponsored By 
Hindman 
Jul 
J.1d1 
rlu 
,hcd ignorance . inc·omp(;tcnt 
l<adrr,. p<>'rrty, CIC. .. there has 
been in othrr commumtia. Th, 
good far outweighs 1h, bad O vrr 
commg thf' dulu: r momec-.1 arc 
our .ac.h1f':\·('mrnu . Y..'(' m wt not 
forgrt1ha1 
!'.ow it is timr to ac know~ tc a 
frw of 1h< p<"Ople who h<i~d brmg 
this rditio n to you 
Thr suppor! o[ the people who 
contr ibu1 r-d it<"m5 and 
phowgnpht 10 1hr rd111on u IO be 
comm,ndrd Th• support of me, 
chanu a nd oth<r prr,oru who ad 
vcr t 1~ cd o r spon1orcd pages 
enabled us to b ring this to you at a 
nom inal cc»t . Please maken-crv cf· 
fort to 1hank thrsr pcoplr by 
pat rornzmg their businessn 
Al S1rwart ktrtdlv l<t us use all of 
h is wrll rdi1rd F;II 19i4 Winter 
197 5 rd11ion o[ A ppa lach,an 
H tn.ta,:e maga?ine in o ur edjuon 
It is the cl()S,("st thing the county ha! 
had a.s a history It 'ft" as a great star 
ting place tor th is edition 
T he work of the lat(' Ea.stem 
Kentucky historian Henry "Buck'' 
Scalf ha~ prov1dcd 1mmcasuub1e 
research for fulure scholars o f 
Knott hUnory. Srv'"nr portion, Of 
his wntmgs and r~arch havr bttn 
used here He authored Ktnltac4y'.s 
Last Frontier l trcil.Sure the C:X 
ixricnce of mttting hl.IIl a.nd bu 
wife in Flovd Count,· before hi '!! 
death · 
Thr pho1ogra phic archm:s of 
Alocr Llovd Coll«(< and 1hr H in 
d m an Settlement School were c.x 
tcn.s1\·ch u~d Charlt-~ \ !anin ai 
ALC and ",!tl,.r :'olulliru a t thr Sdtlc· 
mcnt School 'ftt'r(' \cry hdpful. .:'\'o 
attem pt has b~n madf' to giv,:: m 
d i";dual crt-dit for photograph~ 
but reader, mtt-rf',tcd in knowir.~ 
the owner) of the pboto~raph, m a)· 
con tact tht- Trmt·.J. ~\1 .an, of the 
ALC picture~ .arr from thr I.a te 
Knott photographer . .\.!itOr Oob· 
son ·s collt-ction Somt- of t he 
photograph!i wt-re u k('n from thl" 
Kno tt Countv Bil·f'ntt'nnial Com 
mu tee publication , T1mt H"as, 
edit t-d b , L,n .Adam~ . an .a~rnt of 
A her Llo)d Collr~ 
Rob('rt Young wt-nt abo,e and 
bt-yond thr c.all of dut~ to comp1lc 
lists o f lOunt, offidal, , ,rarch <t"O 
lliUS rf'C'Onh , \', fl((' .and idt"ntif) 
photogr.1.ph, for thi, ("(htion 
Br tt, Comb, coohhn.ltC""d t he t"f 
fortlliof man) "'·huwr-ote".irtidn for 
thf' Ttmt'"s (,'C'ntt'nm..111 ~rin .and for 
th" p u h li1·.u10n \ 't"rn.1 \ LI<" ~rone 
a nd \1ild r("d Cid~hton , .a lwa, , 
w1llmg to hr lp , 'ft TOtf" art11.-1c-,wh1ch 
plu~g<"d th(' gap~ m th,, h1, torical 
ff"C Ord 
Thr Kt"n tud,., H um.an1ti(', 
Counul p rt)\ ldC""tl - tunJ, to (,·om 
p('n~.ur "'flt C"r , Ch.ulr, \l ,Ht m 
T<"rn Cornru and ~cu.ut .\ putt,."Ur 
lor chr1r .wru m~ I hi." tund~ wi.11 
.llk) hrlp dr tra, t.Hhrr uht, .tnd 
pro, idr t. o p1 r ., to tw us<"d in 1'. non 
Count\ t. l.,,,,,oonv .. 
-So m.tn, · othr r pc·oplt' , h,,uld bf' 
hCitrd . howr,rr "'t" hop~ our ,;.n 
C'f'rf' p<-r...on.il th•nlo.., "' ill ,how 
k"lmt" mt" ,uurt" ot ,1ur .1pp1rc-iation 
Scuddy 
T,......_CteekTlatt' c..t.-lUlttlfl A 
July!~. 1984 
lth.e Q!omml)mt.J~alth ..,, 1!'cntnchu. 1888 Fiscal Court meetings 
,•u••o•• uao1•&aT 
lditor'o N-: Th• followinJ 
att rxttrpll from thf' t'artint fitcal 
coun mttti"I' rtt0rdt'd Thry 
haft bttn uanocribrd by Wilma 
Gayhan who krpc th• aprllin, and 
wntrn« atructuff' H originally 
..corded. 
* * * Juuaryt• 
At a coun commmttd and hrld 
in Cou.rl Hou.1r in Hindman 
Januaryl6, 1118andhrldforacall 
tenn ol tlw Coun of Clainu and 
Lrry, .,.-t 1hr Hoa. De,rid Mar· 
tin pNlidiag aacl thr followinc 
.-dawjllllmof~Co.,Jep· 
tlla Watta. W.F. Newland. F.H. 
Tb-••. W.J. Hall. Harrioon 
Colr, William Smitb, Merdlant 
Campffll, l1aac Terry. Wm. 
Haff. Jobn Wicker, Lewi, 
Gaybeart, Wm. Moaley- the 
r..tlowing buai- wu tramacted 
tDwic: G.W. Kdyoftht 6thdiatrict 
and Jobn Hale and Jobn Slone 7th 
precinct, Maggard Ritchie. 
J.-ica elect are - plftfflt and 
W.L. Ambu'FJ.Juatittinthr!nd 
diotrictDD<plftffll 
TM ttJU!ar County Auomcy 
F'addin Joh,_., - bein, plftffll 
in coun, W.W. Baker a ~lar 
practicin, auomey, was appointed 
andswomin. 
R.0. May and G<'Org<" Clark ap· 
JIOinted by this coun 10 oetde with 
H.M. Pipan Sheriff of Knoll 
County 1..-y of Knott Co. for the 
yurl887. 
On motion of W.W. Bakrr 
County attornf'y. This votf' 
wbd:hff to build or not to build a 
counhoux. Votrtak.niandr«or 
ded. It i, therefore ordered to be 
rtt0rded and is .1.s follows to wit · 
For building- Jcp WaUJ, R.B 
Young. Isaac Trrrv. Harrison 
Colr , Lrwis Gayh.rarc. Wm 
Smith, W.F Newland, F.H 
Thomas, WJ Hall , W . Huff 
Wm . Mosley, Merchant Campbell 
Forbonds-Jeptha Watts, W F 
Newland, F.H . Thomas, W.J 
Hall,, Wm. Smith, Wm Huff 
LnruGayheart 
Against bonds - Harrison Cole, 
Merchant Campbell, R B Young. 
Isaac Terry , John Wicker. Wm 
Moalcv 
Fo; 11onr-\\o'.F. !'lrwb.nd 
Mncbant Campbell, luac Terry 
John Widtcr, Wm. Mosley 
For briclt-Jcptha Watu. F.H 
n.-... W.J. ffall. H. Cole, R.B. 
Young, Wm. Smith, Wm. Huff. 
It is oTd~ that coun adjourn 
until tomorrow morning at 8 
o'clock. 
Ma,2ht,1811 
W. F Newland this day rrtumrd 
and filt'd hi• rnipation ttaininJ 
the office a, Juoticc of th• pc•"' of 
Knott County in pttdnct No. 1 or 
which wa1tx«pted by thf' court 
It io ordered by the coun that 
Reubin Salyer Mor1an be and hi• ia 
hrrtby rrcommf'ndf'd to thr 
Goftmor of the State of Kentucky 
to be commillloned a,Juatlcc of the 
hacc to fill the vacancy of W.T. 
Newland wbo hu thia day reai.,...t 
aaid office in precinct No. I of 
Knott Co. Kentudty. 
Ordered that Andrew Combo be 
and he ia hereby appointed 1ur· 
ftyer ofthe Public Road in precin· 
ct no. llqinning at the mouth of 
defeated Branch on Can Fork and 
runnin, up Car to the old Car 
mtttin, houoc and he be allowNI 
all tht road hands in and along oaid 
boundery and the road hands on 
the Flaa Patch branch of Irishman 
Crttlt and hr •••her with the 
hancuwill dig 10 ft. wide dear 15 
ft. widr trim 14 ft . ovc-r hrad and 
kttp oame in ,aod rrpair as th• 
Iran dirttts. 
Ordered that John D . Amburg<"Y 
Wilburn Prau andJcptha Wans be 
and they arc hereby appointrd 
virwrn to virw a way for a proposc-d 
and new road bqinning at the foot 
ohhcjoncs FDrli.Mountain on Lrlt 
Hand Fork of Troublesome of said 
crtti .i.nd ovrr and down to thr 
widdow Huffs on Balls Fork and they 
or any two of them aftrr being duly 
sworn will procttd. to virw said 
road and they will mark out the 
road thry p~fe-r and makr out 
their rrport in writing giving the 
na.m~ of thr ownrrs and linr out of 
its land and which the samr may 
nttd at thrncxt trnn of this court. 
August1888 
Ordered that Samuel Adams be 
and he u hereby appointed 
superintendent to superintend the 
building of a new road in place of 
Hir~ Stamper Beginning at the 
old Car Meeting hoU5C on Cars 
Fork up Car to Wii15hington Am-
burg,,y·s and he be allowed Robert 
Amburgey and his road hands Silas 
Francis and his road hands and 
John B Smith and his road hands 
ro a.id i1.nd assist him in rhe marking 
and building of said road an he 
t~ther with the hands will dig 10 
ft. wide clear 15 ft. wide Trim 14 ft . 
overhead 
Troubleaomc Creek wu filled with bona and ride-rs a. ' they 
made their way to the .. jockey grouncb" in Hindman for trading 
onC.Oun Day. Note:tbclargccrowddownthecrttk, 
21Aupotl811 
hall: Caudil thit day pnKlun•d 
hi, crr1ific1tC" of rl«tion H ron 
ttablf'of KnouCo. in prttinct no , 7 
in Knou County Ky, who C""1.rcu1rd 
bond with L.C. Slone and Harvry 
Caudil H1uririn, 
J.H. Jones thi, day appeared in 
olM'n coun and f'Xttutrd bond a, 
counry commi1hionor of Knoll 
County toSfthn with W.J. Hall, 
E.L. hrkiru, P.M. Duke, Man 
ford Young, Henry Comb,, N.R 
Craft, Randolph Adam, and 
W.W. Bakcruhiuuritinofwhich 
bond wa1 approved by the court 
and said Jones took the oath u 
required by law . 
W .J. Hall thia day appcarrd in 
OiM'n court and rxKutNI bond as 
county comn1i1hinf'r of Knott Co . 
Ky. withJ.H . Joncs, E.L. Prrkins, 
P.M. Dukr, Manford Young, 
Henry Combs, Randal Adam, and 
W.W. Bakrr as hi, suritir-s and of 
which bond was approved by th• 
coun and s.1.id Hall took. thf:' oath as 
is ttquirNI by law 
S<:pt. l, 1888 
I David Ma~tin presiding Judge 
of Knoll County Coun have this 
day examined and audited the ac· 
cu of W.W. Baker as County 
Superintendent of colored Com · 
mon Schools for Knott County for 
the School year ending June SO, 
1888 and find that th< total 
amount chargeable to him to this 
date is $81. 70 and that he has 
produced proper vouchers for 
$8170 paid to teachen and that 
the preceding statements of his ac· 
counts arc correct. 
Given under my hand this 1st 
day of September 1888 
David Martin prcsidingJudg,, 
This day came W.W. Baker 
County Superintendent of the 
Public Schools of Knott County 
and made the following annual set-
tlement for the school year ending 
June SO, 1888. W.W Baker Co. 
Superintendant of Knott County, 
in account with the state of Ken-
tucky Jan 10, to check for amount 
due 1888 Draft$S,756.50. 
Credits 
1888Scpt I 
By accoum paid : 
~rge Clarke (teacher in District 
1) ............ $148.20 
Wilburn Prau(District 2) .. 144.40 
JohnJones(S). . . • . . . 85.50 
JR. P1gman(4) ..... . 96 .90 
WmJohnson(5) .... 9S.10 
Nannie Hale(6) 81 70 
Robt. and John Amburgey 
You"'"" """'"'·''";/,ul to ~u,,,n1,on 
/11 fln•o·~r 
for confr.s,,.,l or vror,eeded atainat fur rfJnl,~n,pi and y1111 u•1/I 
m.ak~ duf! return uf th,a 11um .. r,ion11 on the /tr,t day uf tl1.f- nr-.xl 
of said Court 
r;,vrn unrl1·r mu hand aa Clt>rk uf ,aid l'ourt , thu ? 
day of 18/J'<. 
f'trm 
rz,rlc , 
D . C. 
Male rcsident.s were required to work a certain (u1ua1ly two weeks) , Failure to do to resulted in 
period o( time every year on the county'• roads court action . 
The Knott County Courthowe (in the 1890s) ds was completed. Note that the fence poou an: up 
~fore the work on its c:ucrior and on the g-roun- but that the fence iJ not completed. 
(7) . . . m 10 f 
HiramStampcr(8) .. 58 90 - - · - • - · /j -
F.M.E,eragc(9) ISS.00 IfECIUT'J-:T>thld ~- dn.yof/1,( !.1.181{U.from. A e ?;_~.jA .. ,v//~ ·' 
AB SmithandH.L. Thomas _. ( )'/' , / 
(10) . . . 190 00 1 - ..dY ~,.,_~ Dollar,, 5 -J - Cents. 
D~~~::i~c:~:Robert . 104 .50 I in fu~l __ for his Reuenuo _Ta.JO nnd .!}~"''' Leuy o .. fol/owln~ list for flu qea,· 1s; j' 
JamcsStampcr(l2) .... 87.40 I I ' 1H-nM•-I 11 I n I ii:;,• I j L.A Cook(IS) . . . . . 68 .• 40 ,.,ND . T-• ~ ""'"· •• ,, CA TIU'. I '•"•"••- i 1 e; • 1 T....i •·~·• ', r...i Tco 
JoscphHall(l4) ..... :. 106 40 '"" ~ . c5 J••••u . } !-, 3'"}: 
JacluonEdgarton(15). 8S 60 --1.-- - ---,-1--1-- ,· J-, f·) 
AmbroscStewart(l6) . 155 80 ~ ' · 
E.AHammonds(l7), 70.SO --· - - - · · - - · -- - · - · /l • · 
L.C. Slone(l8) . . 55 10 · ( / · 
JohnWaulin(l9) . 91.20 '711Yt~-<~.:.JJJ , S/o-,iff ,0_ l Tr.1 ..._ rm11•/y. 
MarionMartin(20) . 72.20 
J M . Baker(21) , , 60 80 
J .C.B Haycs(22) . 115.90 
AmbroscCox(2S) . , . , 115.90 
MerchamCampbell(24) 60.80 
JupcrCampbcll(25) , .. , , 58.90 
Hugh Hamilton and A. Cox 
(26) . . .. . . .... 60 80 
JelfGreear(27) ...... , . 5S 20 
JaspcrCampbell(28) .. , , 64 60 
Nan Ch1ldm(29) ...... , 66 50 
SJ. Kilgore(SO) .. ,.,,, ... 74 10 
S_.J Kilgore(SI)., •.. ., 95 00 
Silas Rnch,e(S2). , .•.. 108.SO 
Joocph Rnc~ie(SS) .... , , 5UO 
Mamon Comcue(54) . , , , 70.SO 
SJ K11gorr(55) ... , , , 106 40 
Wm Moscly(S6) . . . . , , 85 60 
HonryThack<r07) . . , 85 50 
La,ad ,., 
f?•a l..o&. 
Ho..-,.t, 
I - tt~, 
• i , ...... . 
~ I ~:: .. 
• f I:::::~~·~=,;···-~ ll Wal<b orCtork, 
! ~ 
1 
... 1J o, ._11,,, r,.,, 
• ~ r1auo, 
J: f o~ . 
! ,· ------ .. 
l~ 
$ /1,,,; 
\('. <'. RECEIVED, thu _ ./,_'-Cdav of /88 ' 
'{.'__ r 
,., ' · "" ...L. L. 
of 
-----... _!~ .. a..."•,111. ,L Dol/Jrt 
' ' and_r .. {.- L.,.t:,,.__ .. { ._ ... -..ttntJ, m /tJll f,r Rttitnut aP1d Co:.,'IIJI i 
, I 
~ /l. s. 
Taxes havs gons up sines 1879 
Bryant Moore (58) , . , 76 OO 
Cora L. P<rkm,(59) , . 66 _50 In 1879 the IIIXH on a 1200-acre farm amoun Knon County was not formed untll 1884 That 
E.H Hammond(40) , , . , 60 _80 ted to only •5.59, and only 0.35 In 1883. accor- propertywH laterdlvldad lntoflve farms ••vs 
NannieChildors(41) . . , . 47.50 ding to these aged tax recelpta belonging to Cornett. Those farms belonged to Green Cor 
J .W. Amburgry(42) .... 66 50 Wllaon Cornett. The Joe E. CornenfarmwHa nan. Sammy Cornett. Jep Coman. John Co, 
MrrchamCampb,11(45)~~ P•rt of Letcher County at that time becauae nenandWatsonCornen 
$'756 .SO 
This Page Sponsored By 
Carl Slone 
Knott County Property Valuation Administrator 
All 
Early times - memories 
of old Clabe Jones 
tht" bt"an. pan1hrn and wl,lVN 
from killong th•m Tak•n from "AutobiOlf'aphJ 
of Old(lah< Jon"11 told toJ,W, 
Hall." 
I wa1 bomin f1oydCoun1y, Kt"n 
tucly, on th• Arnold Fork or 
Bnver rttek, F,bruary 14. 18!6 
My Cather. John JonftL was. born 
and ttaN"d m Hawki_ns ~uni}, 
a•n-. comin1 to F1ofd Coun 
t-y wli•n M w~ abouqwentJ yn_n 
o'la. marryi"I my mother, Mill 
ll•bttc• Arnold, who wu born in 
TattWellCounty, Vifsinia Shonly 
afttr I - born my pattntl mo...d 
clown lift- about firtttn mil" 
and wulNI on a small ere,\. 
named.Jo-' Fori,ui ~.Ill)' 
fldin', who WII_On< or th< piontt_r 
111Untmtha11rction. whiehwuat lliii---~ full or wild 
11r- and all kinds or wild pm• 
My rather bad to build wild pounds 
to put bil COWi in owr fli&ht to kttp 
rhtrr wf'rt' only fivr familin 
thrn hvinl( in 1ha1 put of thf' 
8t"avt"r \'.allry . John Mou ii, John 
Hays. John Marton. j<><'l C:ayh,art 
and Chrillopht"r Walk.rr My 
fathrr wat a 1por11man and killNt 
his mral from thf' woods Hr 
clc-ar,·-d a small bouom tor aiH" ..:on\ 
,nou1h for bttad, and ground hiJ 
com into mral bt-1wttn two flal 
rock.I cut from tht' nativr 1.-lirf1, wr 
call.ct handmill. My moth••• sifter 
wu a drftlNI dttr skin with holN 
mad• in it with a bot awl 
My rath•r had a hard um• 
to railt his com, h• would buold 
limo all arow,d bis littl• fi•ld to 
kttp th• bran and deer from 
••ting it up durins th• night. I can 
tteollect when a boy of 1tting the 
dttr and turkeys in long drov<1 all 
OW"rth<woodl, Myrathrrhadtogo 
A rar• photognpb or "Old" CJabc: Jones, a Civil War ntenn 
and 1hc fint of only a couple of Republicans c~cr elected to a 
county offi«. He was invohcd in a feud that cost countless lives. 
T111W111111• C,,,~TI11111' C,m,1111111 E41t1111 Jul yt', 1q~
1 
.tml 1Uh4"'1 fihynUln for ulc, c ntlN" 
l(Ooth 
'1hr rr•tl4"r 111.ay wc•II know thC"lf 
wr1C" plc-nty ot "'ali.N •ml li1h in 
1hat ,t.y .amt 11mr. hut 1hr1r wu 
lau.l 10 hy 1hr tith in only wh<"n 111y 
bthf'I wc,uhl Ii.ill II l,11 hr:u 01 • wild 
hot( M" IAthc-1 w;u II tlf":.tl lo\lf"I ol 
wvmrn .amt my mothr, w.1; l11Mh 
tlfU1\I( .anti woulct noc pul up with 
h1,wo1yoldoing. sn,hc-lc-11 h1111 M) 
fathrr took mr to onr ol h11 con 
l·uhinr1 by thr n.1mr of Kathf'1111r-
Smill1 Shr w,.u 11u•.1,n to mr .,rnd 1 
ran •••Y hum thrm .a1ul wt"1H lO 
my mo1hrr 1 was abc,ut r1Mh1 yran 
oltl whc-n my parrnu K"p;u,ur(l 
Onr day am.an by 1hr namrot John 
Ha)', had a housr ·utlSIIIJ( , my 
mothrr d('trrmtnf'd to havr 
rf'Vf'ngr IOI thr way M1!1.., Smith had 
trrattd mr , Shr armrd hrntlt with 
club, and wrnt to M"r Miu Smith 
Shr walk.rd mto thr housr and a.aul 
"Good morninj(. Miss Smith" Miu 
Smith answtrrd and nld, '"Why 
howdy, 8.uo1 ," and thrn It was 
howdy in rarnf'~t. My mothrr gaH' 
hrr a npovrr thf' hf'ad with a duh, 
thf'n K-i1t-d ht-r. pulling h('r ovrr 
thr yard £c:-ncf' to thr ro.1tl and 
bf'at hrr with a club unul Jhr c.-ould 
not stand up. and thrn put hrr foot 
on her neck and pulled all her hair 
out and ldt hrr lymg in thr road 
and then O•d to th• woods for 
shdttr 
When old John Smoth came 
homr hr Wf'Ot and sworr out a 
warrant and put u in tht" hands of 
th• sheriff, a Mr Hatcher, who 
scourtd thf' country trymg to find 
my mothrr. Onr night hr camt" to 
Aunt Sarah Hair's whilr my 
mothtr was at supper. Wht"n Hat 
cher stepped into thf' hou5f' my 
mothtr slid undrr thf' tablr; tht" 
sheriff sat down bdort" thr firt to 
tak• off hi• leggiru . the family got 
bttwttn thr shf'riff and motht-r 
and sh• slipped out the door and 
hid in the chimnf'y cornrr and t"Vt" 
dropping the sheriff she heard him 
say he- ntvcr intrndrd to go back 
without hrr, hf'ard him say he was 
gomg through a crrtaan gap, and 
thrn my mothrr wrnt to Sam 
Conley's and got h,s gun , wa)·la1d 
thr gap and whf'n thr shtriff camr 
along next morning shr firrd on 
him , shot him through the thogh, 
killing his horsf'. Of coursr hr 
didn't go back without hrr, he was 
takrn back without hrr Mothf'r 
sent my fathf'r word if hr did not 
send her his fine racr marr that shr 
would give him thr same play that 
she did thesheriff 
JIA" ........ 
Rr1uintrcl from the- tall 
197•/Wintn 197rt hi<rntrnnlal 
iuuc·· of tht! .-'l/1palt11hian 
llrrita,<1' · 
' I hr iclt•11 nf my KiVIIIM Clit! 1~r11 h 
ol chr r•uly pa1 I of my htr-1, lu K1Vf! 
my KfiltHl< h1lthr11 .aml othrn who 
m.ay rr;ul 11 •11 'ulra uf how I « .-m~ 
up in lilr, ,.,111 for thrm to lt"f': my 
< h .. m t Im 1,111 r«hua1ion 
Ac thi1 t1mr. nrar hy thr olcl log 
houw whrrr I uH"d to KU to ,c hool 
on thr «1111 noor anti pol~ 1rau, 
thrrr drt' ,cood hm11r1 of hr1< k ;rncl 
1omr ol lumhf"r . .and lllllf' .. d of 
polr ,r.au thry .all havf good feat wry 
rnaclr 1rau wtth dc:-sk1 lO writ'" mi 
Instr.a.ti of .1 wood firf' m thr m1ddlr 
of th(';< hoolhuu,r thry havf" good 
ga111 tirc-1 to 1it by, 1mtr,1d of httlr 
pathw•ys that Wf' u"t'd to h.a.vr, 
thru~ arf' xoml roach lrading to .a.II 
th<''< hool,mourcounllf'\ 
I will now m,1kr a short skrt< h of 
my marrird lifr I was marrird to 
l.inif' Gunntls. thr daughtrr of 
G W Gunn('I\ and Sarah Gunnrls 
I was marrird on thr 24th d.iy of 
May, 1894, in Floyd County, K,n 
tu<.ky Shortly aftrr wr wrr(' m.urird 
wr wrnt tO Knott County and srt 
tlrd on thf' farm whf'rf' I was 
rtarrd Wr livc-d in that com · 
mumty twc-nty four yrars In thr 
yt"ar c,f 1920, wf' movrd back to 
Floyd County nrar Garrf'tt, Krn · 
tucky , and bought us a ltttlr homr 
whf'rf' wt now live- . At thr timf' of 
this writ mg thc-rr has hf'f'n born in 
to our family thirtrt"n childrrn, fivf' 
boys and •ight girls, four of them 
dtpartrd this lifr whtn thf'y wrrt" 
infants. wlulc- thnr arc four boys 
and fhr girhyrt living 
Wr havr toiled with out hands to 
rear tht"m and havr taught them to 
lovr God and to lovr each othtr 
We oftrn talk of those who havr 
grown into manhood and 
womanhood \,\'r rrm.uk very oftc-n 
that we art" proud of our children 
the-y nrvt"r gavt" us much trouble 
Tht oldr.!it boy 1s thirty -thrrf' yrars 
old and thr youngrst boy is twenty , 
four. Nf'ithrr of thf' boys wrrr evrr 
indicted in any court. Wr havr 
livrd honrst bdorr them and often 
tdl thrm how bad It troublrs us 
when they do wrong 
I can call my family around mr 
and talk to thcm and tdl thrm what 
truulllr mrlln11uul how h•d ii huru 
nu· ihry,.a11··1 hold h•cli. thf":trtlll 
I 10mrtimr, ih111k that Ii.ind words 
will clo hrtttr 1h•rn ht111h wm,lt It 
lru thrm know you lovr lhf'HI ; h~I 
JUt1 liow ,cood wr Jovt! thrm wt" can I 
rx1nru in words, l>u1 ,lt·q, down in 
our hr;ull wr ,r .. litt! liow strong 
lov~ i, th•t t.uhrr uict rnothf'f h111vr 
fur thri, c hildrrn . I frrl wd.-y if thr 
hoy or s•rl that 11 Hoing wrong and 
lr,1dmK ,1 bad hfo would .-11k thtm 
1rlvr1 thf' qur11ionllh mo1hn 
livinH and wh,u i, 1hr thmki~g 
•houtr' No doubt thf": .An1wtr will 
hr m thrir hrart , ''Shf' 11 thinking 
about mt ," It dMtn't mattrr what 
you do or wh•t tht: < nmf' may bt 
that you havr dont", your fath('f 
and mothf'r lovr you. If you go to 
thf' jail houM" .. mot ht-r's lovf' 11 
thrrr You_r parrnu will own Y?u at 
thri, son in thf' f'lrctric chair If 
thr •drath vrrd1ct i, rrad, 
'K.lmc:-whcrr nt-ar by thrrr will bt" a 
ht'art brokrn fathrr and a hf'art 
brokt-n motht-r , My prayf'n i1 to 
God , to lrt mt" li\lf' with my childrrn 
and SC'f' thrm ltf'p out on thf' 
prom1~sofGod 
ln ordf'r that my childrrn may 
know somrthing about my an 
Ct5tors, I will makc a brif'f 
natrmrnt about them . My grral· 
gTandfathf'r came from Virginia in 
1825 , With him cam• two or h11 
brothers. Rubf'n Hicks and 
Clayborn HJCks Charli• Hicks was 
mygrrat·grandpa H• was a soldier 
in the war or 1812. and died about 
th• year of 1880 . He ,ettl•d on the 
head of Ball, Fork of Troubl•some 
Crerk Thrrr hr made a survey of 
about IOOOacrcsofland , Heraued 
his family thrrr and lived to 
somcwhrrf' nf'ar ninety yf'ars of 
agr I rf'mcmbrrwhf'nhrd1ed . 
My grandfather Cal•b Hicks was 
born in 1825 Hr was thr son of 
Charley HJCks . HIS wofe was Sally 
McKincy , and hrr father came 
from Ireland . I don 't remcmbf'r 
anything about my mother's father 
and I nf'v·cr did sec any of her 
brothrrs . My mother's father was 
Hrnce Mosley. and Grandmother 
Polly Mosley's maiden name was 
Jones I remf'mbrr her Shf' died m 
the year of 1896 She was blind for 
about 35 ,·rars bdorf' her death . 
Shr li\·rd to br morr than 100 yrars another grnf'ration 
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The Civil War in Knott County 
A Lackey Confederates' memoirs 
William Collin1 Sr, of Lackry, 
fought in thf' Civil War as a Con· 
f.-derate. On Nov 9, 1928, hr 
had hia 1tory put into WTilin, and 
a copy of 1ha1 n'cord hao bttn 
made available to thr Floyd Coullly 
r,,,,-, by Scott Collina. Pm11on1 
burg allOffl<'Y and a grancbon of 1hr 
veteran. 
Hia reminia«-nH"I follow: 
Whrn the Civil War 11an.-d in 
111611 wao U yran old, I bad tw0 
brotbrn in the arnokr, Marahall 
Oallillol and laaa< Collin&. 
Manhall Collini -• youn,rr 
than I and laaa< Collin• -• 
older. I am at prrarnt 84 yran 
old. At thr qe of 16, I joinrd thr 
Confrdente Army UJ>cler Adam 
Martin wbo - capcain of my 
<Olllpany. Aho at thia aame date 
my two "-hen join.-d. Adam 
Manin -• a capcain under 
Colonrl Ben Caudill of 
Wbitrabu111, Ky. Andenon Haya 
of Hindman. Ky., -• a capcain 
of .-her company, mostly from 
dlia lttlion of the country. 
Among other men who were in 
the two armies were Isom Slone 
of Caney. Berry Srxton near 
Wbitesb"'ll, Koon Slone, Bill 
Triplett Sr.. Moon Conley, all of 
Lackey, Ndse Chaffins, Emery 
Hughes , Bryce Shepherd. of 
Goodloe, (Middle Creek), Bice 
Johnson. Joab Johnson, John 
Johnson. Tandy Martin Sr. and 
Joe Martin of Lackey. and John 
Slusher. 
to ttaidc on Jone• Fork, a;nd Dan F_rom thi1 pornt w~ ~f'r~ takrn 
Howard, who formrrly hvrd at vta 1tc~mboat to C1~onnat1 Wr 
Larkey, wctt cwo of the men wf'rf' m _Cindnnall whf'n thtt 
aclrC'tcd . Howard wa1 1rlcctcd Battlr. of (.,f'ttyaburg wa1 fought 
from hi, own 1usae1tion, du~ co Wt" r~main«-d tht'rt' for two day1 
the fact that a 1hon tame" and mghu and from thi1 pom1 we 
previou1 to thia, Scritch had wt're take-n by train to Camp 
helped 10 kill hi• brother . Chasr. Ohio. and krpl for four 
The law savcmin1 per· we-t'kl , Wt' we-re tht'n tak.e-n to 
forman<ea of tbia kind made ii Camp Douglaa, 111., at Chicago 
neceuary, in order that they Later'. Lincoln '1 Park wa_, bull.ton 
misht DOI know for a cenalllty this sue. They put us m pnaon 
who fired pna loaded, that only and we were kepi 1here for 18 
every other pn abo11ld be loaded montha . There were aboul 10,000 
with ammunition. It ha, alway, priaonera m all. On one occasion 
been Nid by thoae preaent to I remember while in priaon, 
witneaa the occaaiona that Dan viaicora were allowed to come 
Howard'• pn made a long fire amon1 us. One day some visitora 
and that Scritch, in giving away, hroughl with rhem a shepherd 
one bullet grazed the 1op of hi• dog which accompanied 1hem in 
bead and it waa alway• thought 1he pnaon. Some prison,,n from 
that Dan Howard'• gun miaaed 1hr Blurgrass region of 1his 
him on this account. Apparently 11ace managed to steal and con-
all the othera took effect . It was ceal 1he dog . After the visiron 
always said by thosr presrnl lefl. they missed. rhe _dog and 
_ chat Scricch was one of the returned to the pnson m search 
moat daring and courageous men for him but could nol find him 
co ever face an ordinance like The next day they again returned 
this. for funher investigation. They 
Before he was counmanialcd found some of the dog's feet and 
the men were told to rue aim, hide. Upon inquiry why they 
and Scritcb patted himself on 1he killed the dog the answer was 
chest and told the men he was given : 
ready . "The dog was killed and ear 
After I was in the service for 18 for the want of meat. '' 
months as a Confederate soldier, This was the only answer they 
I was captured and taken could get. A sharp suspicion was 
prisoner. My brother Marshall placed upon some ofrhe men and 
Collins was also taken prisoner at it was reported that those 
the same time. My other brother, accused were severely punished . 
While in the service we had to Isaac Collins, and others of our The kind of punishment they 
drill twice a day and we were 
stationed in this s~tion of the 
country which extended to 
Whiresburg, Ky.. Gladesville, 
Va .• and other points. It was our 
duty to protect the country from 
abusive treatment from Home 
Guards and outlaws. also to cap· 
ture the Y ankecs wherever we 
could 
Ben Caudill' s regiment was 
composed of one thousand men 
and the uptains of his regiment 
captured , in all. 50 Home Guards 
belonging to the Yankee Artny. 
They were all tried for crimes of 
one kind and another and all 
paroled with the exception of one 
man by the name of Scrirch , a 
-=in-law of Old Sam Maggard. 
who lived above Hindman. 
Scritch wa& considered a very 
bad and dangerous man. It was 
proven by his comrades, or 
Yankee Home Guards, !hat he 
had killed an old man and woman 
and robbed them and was found 
to be guilty of other willful 
crimes. This being the case, it 
wu decided to couronanial him. 
Col. Ben Caudill , wilh his oilier 
majors and other officers under 
his supervision, selected 24 men 
out of the various companies to 
perform this duty .. I was selected 
as one of the 24 men bw was 
rejected by my captain on • 
account of my youth, and Isaac 
Collins, my brother, was tilin in 
my place . Ben Smith, who u•ed 
company escaped. He remained had was placing them in a dark 
with the army for a period of one dungeon for certain spaces of 
year. An incident which was time or sometimes placing chains 
always commented upon. While around their legs and fastening a 
there was severe fighting at one ball of iron to it weighing 60 
time Isaac Collins was appointed pounds which the men had to 
to hold horses for some of the carry with them when they 
other men in his company moved about. 
Among them was Joe Martin, a Doctors visited the prison who 
brother to Adam Manin, our cap- would inspect and treat those 
tain. Isaac saw they were deter- who were ill. I oftimes made it a 
mined 10 capture J oc Martin. He point to gain their friendship and 
mounted his horse and led Joe's showed myself ready 10 help 
horse lo him which was being them in any way I could. They 
surrounded by those on rhe often played checkers in the 
opposite side. Both rode to prison . I built fues for them and 
safety_. It was always commended when I took sick in prison they 
as being a very dangerous and gave me their special attention, 
daring deed. especially one doctor whom I had 
Isaac Collins was in many bat- won his confidcnCC and fricn · 
tics throughout this section dship. This doctor treated me 
~te1:1~8 into Tennes~ce and and encouraged me to get well. 
Vuguua . Those taken pnsoncr at My brother Marshall Collins took 
the same time I was taken, I can- sick with typhoid fever in prison 
not recall all their names in this with me and died of this disease. 
section but among them were my Many of the others died of this 
younger brother, Marshall same disease. The other diseases 
Collins . Col. Ben Caudill and which caused the most deaths 
o~ers previously mentioned. At were erysipelas, smallpox and 
lime of our capture we were measles 
at Gladeville , ~a . ~e Yankees At the time of my exchange 
brought us to Pikeville , Ky. and they were dying at the rare of 50 
from Pikeville to Prestonsburg by a day. 
foot Ar rhis place they kepi us Afrcr being in prison for 18 
for three days and rughrs under months 1hey decided 10 rake 500 
guard . We had no shelter and of us and exchange us to 500 
were compelled to sleep on the soldiers at Richmond , Va. At this 
gr?und wilhout blankets. From point I go, a 60-day furlough 
thts place we were taken on a home and while J was home 
flatboa1 10 Catleruburg, Ky. peace was declared. 
Dogtrot log cabin pictured around 1900 waaaimilar to bouaingin the county during the Civil War. 
Unionist Clabe Jones recalls 
lhf'. g1rdl Civil W.ir hJd now 
he-Kun and I w,u a D<"monal i11 
politin, hut I , all my fortun(" with 
thrUmon nrn,c· and this<ompdlrd 
m(' lO lravr hotnt" or hr killrd A 
nun livf'd nrat rnr by thr namf" of 
Coburn who ha<l A 10n thd.t had 
joined thr Rf'hrl army an<l coming 
homr tht old man Coburn r<"por 
It'd mr .ti Yankrr I took to thf" 
brush and brKan dodging for my 
lifr Thr Coburn, robbrd my 
houtt' , took ("V<'rythrng 1 had and 
tht'n burnt'd tht' houst' and l<"fl my 
wifr ii.Rd c:hildrt'n hom«"lt"ss . 1 l("nt 
my wift' to on<' or htr sisters whilC' J 
srayrd in hiding Ono day I met up 
with ont- of the' Coburn,. I-It' was 
carr I ing off som<" of my household 
goodJ h<' had!lolen from myhoust' . 
W<' had som<' hot word., . He mad<' 
at mt' with a large knife and I 
knocked him down with my gun 
and pulling my knife gave him a 
stroke or two , and left him lying in 
the road. I then went to Perry 
County and soon there was a man 
sent into Pt"rry by the name of Tom 
Johnson from the Unitt"d States 
Army to raise a battalion of 
soldiers, and I enlisted with the 
federal forces. We went to work 
and soon had enough men to 
organize a battalion We met 
together in Harlan County to 
organiz<". Johnson and a Mr 
Blankinship were candidates for 
Major . Blankinship was elected 
and we were IT}UStered into the 
Union Army Oct. 13, 1862 , and 
were mustered out of the Harlan 
BattalionJan. 13, 1863. 
J was first lieutenant under Cap-
tain Morgan of Company A I was 
parrolled 10 do all lh< scouring, 
hardly a raid was made without 
Confederate 
sympathy strong 
in this area 
Researchers are tending more 
and more to the conclusion that 
Eastern Kentucky was not a great 
stronghold for the Union as was for 
many years maintained . At least 
nine of the mountain counties were 
strongly devoted to the Southern 
cawe. Jn -an election of represcm-
tatives to the state legislature on 
August 5, 1861, Morgan, Wolfe, 
Johnson , Magoffin, Breathitt, 
Perry, Letcher, Floyd, and Pikr 
returned members of the General 
Assembly who were favorable to 
the Confederacy. In Morgan 
County the adverse Union feeling 
was great. In the August 1862 elec-
tion when Gen. Boyle, the Union 
commander in the state, issued an 
order forbidding Southern Rights 
men as candidates in the various 
counties, mounted men whom the 
Unionists called guerillas took 
charge of the voting. and elected a 
full ticket of county offiC:ials over 
the Union ticket by a vote of nearly 
three to one 
Most of the Southeastern Ken· 
tucky counties were wholly for the 
Union. One thing crystallizing 
opinion against the South in coun· 
tics like Whitley, Knox , and ad -
jacent counties was the 
depredation of Confederate 
troops, who were forced to live off 
the country 
Civil War deaths 
If Floyd Counry had been as 
thickly populated then as it is 
today, the loss of life during the 
Civil War would have been gTeat 
and the destruction of property in 
calculable, but only 6,388 persons 
resided in the county in 1860. This 
figure will serve as well for 1862 as 
the population growth was slow 
Yet we must not forget that 1n 1862 
Floyd County containt'd a great 
portion of the prnent Martin and 
Knott countie-s. le seems to be a fair JJll' 
surmise that the pr<'sent Floyd con 
tained about 4,000 people and as 
the homes were not crowded again 
st the high water le-vel of the river 
the loss of life and property W3!1 
heldrnaminimum 
Kentucky', Laat Frontier 
1u·ncli11g for rnr lo grt my iuivi,r. I 
wr-nt to Floyd County .tftrr my wi(,. 
,1.ncl mothn, .tnd waa < .apturf'd hy 
Col Caudill who tofJk m<" to Lrt 
c hc-r County Caudill', ,ompany 
Will ordrrt"d to Ru hmond, V.t 
' 1 lu·y < amprd on thr R0< k Jlouar. 
.tnd ttJyrd th<"rr thrr(" days and 
nighu. 'J hf'y guarcfrd mr. d01t"ly 
I lrarnt"d whrn thry wrrr gorng to 
at art for Richmond and I mildt> up 
my mmd to not go with tht"m quit(" 
10 far . Tht' wt"athrr was vrry cold 
and 1hry madr a b,g log firr at tho 
mouth of our camp. I lay down on 
th<" ouuid(" in ord<"r to be ab)(" to 
work tht"stake1 Joos!', and I 1awone 
of thr guards lay h11 pi11ol on the 
end 0£ a log of wood, and as IOOn u 
rhe guards had all fallen aaleep I 
eased up and go1 rho gun, and lay 
back on the ground and rai.aing the 
tt"nl cloth I rolled ouuide. I was 
aboullh< middle of the camp, but I 
made my way out without being 
obst:"rved. I went up the hill to the 
top of the ridge and ii was ao cold I 
had 10 run up and down lhe ridge 
10 keep from freezing rill dayligh1 
About eleven o'clock in the day I 
came IO the Old Life Breeding 
farm and saw a boy hauling wood 
and following the haul road 10 
where Brf:'eding was chopping 
wood. I rold h,m I was hungry and 
hr sent tho boy back 10 rhc house af-
ter my dinnrr. The boy brough1 me 
a good dinner. Breeding was a 
Union man. I then went to a moon · 
shine srill Breeding had told me 
about and got a canteen of 
whiskey. After drinking enough to 
make me feel brave as it was 
fighting wiskey - a half pinl would 
have made a Jackrabbit spit in the 
face of a bulldog - I then left the 
wor,ch .tlld r,,,,lt 1h,: ,o.,tl, .11rirl 
hath)t w,nt: • mllf"' u11t1I I mr1 C,,I. 
Uf"n Ci11<1fhll hlmvlf 11,.. ;at ,,,,,e 
drrw t111 1wr,rd .. nd ,,utrrrrl ,,,,.. 11, 
turn my, our..-· I thrf'w my gun tm 
him illlld told hun 1,, hit ,ti,.. rr,Mi 
and not to Jo,,k b.t, le ~ 1f hr did I 
would kill him Hr. r,>',k m,: 31 my 
word , and I w.,,, gl.,d ,,f i1 for I 
didn't kn,,w whrthrr my gun wt1ulri 
firt' or not. ··1 hf". u,ltm~I thf'n put .ii 
rrward ,,r sr,oo for my u1pturl" t1ut 
h<" nrvrr had thl'" plt"ifllUTf"' of gt:t lJng 
mf' , but I did hdp <.tpturr hun at 
Gladeville, V• , 
Rcuban Morgan wu a private 
in rhe Confederate Army. The 
great•grandfathcr of Circuit 
Judge Robert Morg-.n also acr-
ved a., one of the county'1 £int 
juarice of the peace 
(magistrate). He wu raucd on 
Saltlick and served as coroner 
and jwtice of the peace in 
Floyd County prior to Knott'! 
creation. 
In the earl.r 1800'1, William Smith built a log holl-'e in the center 
of what was later called Smitluboro. Most probably this house, a.s 
well as the Thomas Francis house on Carr Creek, wa.1; older than 
the Johnson house at Cody. These three were the first dwellings 
at Carr Fork. With time, lumber, chimneys, cit:ra room! and 
modern conveniences were added to the old house 's original logs. 
It was handed down from William and MiUic Smith to their 
descendants, Jeremiah and Elizabeth, then to Shadrack and 
Polina, and finally to John D. and Betty. They were living thell 
with daughtcn Ruth and Joyce and gnnddaughter Karen at the 
time when the creation of Carr Fork Rcsenoir made it nttcssarv 
to tear down this house. This aged structure was a place rich with 
history and has many memories for a great deal of Knott Coun-
tians, since most 0£ the Smiths in Eastern Kentuckv had some 
connection to William and Millie Smith . The most special 
memories, though, belong to the survhing members of th<' John 
D . Smith clan . Our liulc valley is now COl'ercd by water, but the 
old bomeplace that saw the Jove and laughter of six generations 
will always stand in our hcaru . 
Bdiev<'d to be the- Driscol Taylor homestead wi,h BriS10J Tavlor 
on the porch with duldme-r and Selena standingoutsidc 
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sletterdescribesearlylifeincounty . . 
wnrt wu 1h•1 ul 1hr fn..ndly in th\;:•:;,:~:~, :~::r:a~ ~:~ 
know, 
Kentucky 
rM' 11are for that mat 
a primtval forrot, and 
time Richard Smith, my 
aboff mention«l. lived 
had his Mi"I in that great 
wildemra likem .. t all the pionttn 
who camr to Kentucky. Whrn rh<y 
fint camr over tht' "Oividt-" as thry 
callrd tht Black and Cumberland 
Mountains, they somttimes livf'd in 
tt'nts until thty could throw up a 
cabin of log>, Thrsr cabim could 
be- rttctrd. howt"vc-r. in a very short 
time. After the log, wtrt' cut and 
hau1rd to tht sitf'. thf')' would in 
most casn, haff what 1hry callrd 
"a house rai.5in'." Tht frw neigh 
bon would come for ~\.·eral miln 
and put up th~ walls in ont day 
Clapboards were ri,·m by 1hr old· 
fa,hionrd "fror" and placed on rh< 
houK' for a roof Whilr 1h<y did not 
bothrr at font 10 hrw 1bt logs for 
tbr .. ·alls but pu1 up round logs, 
thry did hrw punchrom for th~ 
floon. Thty built their ch1mnC')'l 
out of a few stones up to and m · 
duding thr fir,platt and from 
thf're to the top of tht houK" with 
sticks and clay. Cooking was dont 
on thr firr. old fashioned pots and 
baken - tht pots btmg hung on 
"pot racks"' and the baker for tht 
comb~ad pone was placed on bot 
tmbf'rslnfrontofthtfirt"with a lid 
rolltd up al the rdgn on top of 
which were pilrd a Jargr amount of 
livr coals mad, of oak bark 
!"ntrally. No othrr combrcad is 
JmnyAmb~.daugbttrofjohn so delicious. I know Derr , bear, 
P Amburgey and Lourania Polly wild turkry and all small game 
of Letcher County. To .this were plmtilul. Our ancestor and 
auriaF - born ftff cbildn,n , his family. like all othrn, lived at 
m)'lt'lf and four ocben. I married that timt ahogtthC'r on wild meau 
L<o Dicie Francio, daughter of - and "com pone" They tilled a 
Huram Francis. and then have littlt bottom land for com , with 
bttn born to our marriage ten vrryftwifanyvrgetables The com 
childrm, lrft'n of whom arf' living was ground on hand.mills aod in 
thf' 1prin1 ffall'd or 1'11tNI (with) loom aoon caml" in10 UM' in 1hr l~u I ' 11,-ywould•1rip101h~ rrmf'm d- d d ffty rnil~, .-w .. 
"ri1tf'n"(fTAlf'n)ofapittrofdn rarly days and 1hrrp wrn- raiM"d fi,i_ic HHtll •. 1 ihr•• hodu"I and onrhun ,,. an I p: -, ~ 
rromanold wornb~cllf't wilhholn and w~I cardrd and ,pun . .and w~••• amlt ~:t11,~ ,.athrr <UI ai,l~ 'fl1r only way r:l~ ,\::;;.;~1,!, im 
punchNI 1hrou1h ~Ith n~ill. Latf'r WOYf'n Into 1armf'nll of all kind•. C hp th~;,.~ wllh l(illOfl, or ,h:.vr II WU hy old w•r J (J mrans of <Ci t 
camf' thf' "'hoea-~111" w1t.h an ""' 1ndthi1ha1not.rn11rdy 11onrou1 of •• 'ou ,:,.;, ,riur I hr hriul. 1hr pataa.hlt' •. ,11n, n Srldr,m · a~ 
dlN1andcirculaun~chaanoflop uwandl.hopt:u~rvf'rdon , Somr .~~utlli,r1"(n!>1champion1)but1hr rnun1ca1wn f' • nnr anrlti ~ 
bound to,.thrr which rocattd by of tht n1cr1t 1u1u for mrn and u ·r h wrrr c:alltd m .. 11 and 11 int n - 1-d ~c hor1t1 uradin1 thrm. I can dl'Nlft for womf"n wrrr madr in !'rat.tit" •:,,;'/turlrd H much I , ·an ,,..mtmbf"r .. mm "'_"QU rid~ 
ttml'ffl~r th< "old h.--mlll" and thi,way , When a li1tleboy n,ar fol Bulhn , hw d h mpion• h,,,.,t,«k and <arry the mail • 
honalffadinl_thnn - condnt.&ally ty ~an •So 1.Ultd to ktt~ aomr ho~?~/';1:,~1t~o;:;a,~ng mu<h hundrrd mllf1 from 11,wn lf~ wwn 
ll<ppi"I but l"i"I nowh<ff, T- blackohttpwhtch lc.alledmm<out 1 ~ ,d m nndlaih<r, w R , No trltphon<I , no r_adw ".• 
or more honn wrre med and u o(whichtomak~ a n1crm1•rd1un . ;',a It in,'(or ii~ Kan). Will.ii turf man tt'h-Kr41,ph, no automt,t~,t,_. , no au 
th<-y ll<ppNI on th< I .... t~ .... Th~ -uld mix ~lack wool xnd f g! North c1arolin• briar< h• ohlp , nn new,papen , w11t11n f'O<h 
-uld back undff them ltk< the whit<:-• ltttl<. whtl<- and makr r~ivrd h<r< Iii, 100 John p and very lew booko Mott n,ry 
chain under a modem tank, the th< mcell 1utt1 yet mad<. My m . 11 . p II d ughtrr family had I Bihl~. how""' and 
horw'o fttt -•klR1 lik< the~ of mother did thiofor m< and would ::;a;~:m ·;~It.'". ;.;~l:llonary iht peopl• of thnr _good "Id da y, 
thr wheitll of dw tank an~ th11 t11r.: .rave five and 11• yard• a day, and War vrlf"Un a:d lavNJ 00 ihr. Krn wrrr. thr bt'.JI ,rad m tht' Uiblt- Gf 
nNI the "home-mad< mall rocu, 1-uld pick.up hrr ~hur~lr wh,.n iu,k Riv<rabovrWhi1r1burg . any pr.,pl• anywt,rr, l'l• nty of 
that ground t~ com Into meal. the would mt• catchmg ti and ti u:,m, and I acr would P"rmll, moonohanr whrshy , a nrl mo11 
Still latff and unce I can ~l'ffl· would drop to the floor. Sht would I could trll ma,; intrrnting drtail1 rv<rybody drapk n and t,d,.,.,d tt 
ber, wheac waa pound tn the atop to tall up chr ~an and roll of thr uials. hatit,, ,u,iomt, and not rnc:onsittrnt wuh Jht'u Bihl 
oamewayandboltenmadeofdoth thelarpbeama,nddrarthtgun ,o forth 1 <annol forrgo th• rndingandtdigwn 
llfflched over a frame to oq,arate of the loom and I have attn thrm ltature of trllin yuu of th• old I n«d not trll you the w1tom1 
tMbranfromtMOo~r. • weavr the beauufu~ bed aprracls rimr marr1a r ~f"rtmon and andmannf'rofrt:ligiou1wt, nlup of 
I have ottn thrnhi"I machtneo and coverleu ofall !undo of paurr g Y rht Old PnmtttV< Ba pmll a nd 
run by horw to thmh the wheat 111, thrlogpauemandGenrrol Ltt cu .. om h rhrr wa, known in •· ,h= ., 
graina from the 11raw nactly like and many othrn . I have ba11td rht Thr husband or groom and t • no.? thrn You kn ow I f., ., 
th< hDM·mill, the horw trave~i"I wool in coane ~ardo to have rt.ady bndr grnrrally hv«I many m,ln '..:;0 ""n .. d,livn as it 15 calltd , 
an rndleu chain and the machrnn to be cardNI wtth finer cards mto apart, as ihc prop It wrrr not dgl dg y <k 11 'Tb 
thrr1hing That wao an im· amall roll, ,not half the ,izr of tht rhicklysrtllrd Thr wedding would an o ."''t con mn "Y 
provtmrnt. o~r the older way of wriot to~· ,pun on the largr spin , takr placr at the hom< ol 1hr bndr "hnrd off thr1r songs • .nd would 
thrnhin~ wheat, whi_cb WU done ning~httl.' . - and Wal ,ffl05t 50Jrmnly pt"rformf'd 11mp~rc::t~~:fo;r:rd'o;Tg ~.~~:;: 
by a naal. A lafJ" cucular platt It 11 a mt1take to thmk or behtvt by a m1msttr a favontt prrachf'r wa, . , h b 
could be ,era~ off th~ surface or that all our ancNton who camr to grntr~lly . Thtn. th~. wt>?dm,. par mt>ttr ' ~~~; ;:: :~d :h: a;:u~~ 
thtgroundunulthe10hdranhwu Krntucky wrre unrducatcd. Most ty, bndt , groom. waiters, and would u 1 . • Y 
rtachrd some IS 10 20 fttt in of them weft probably, but many many fnrnds (oflrn 50 10 100) follow thrtr lr•d•r m rhe lonnomt 
diamcttr and the bund)Nofwhrat of thrm had reading, writing and would mount honn , mrn ndmg m tunr , but not all at unct.: 
pilNI up in the center and two or arithmetic. A few I know wtrt well fron1. the guls behind , wt1h long ~nrrally some would be l.r after 
more mrn wirh nails would 11and NlucatNI, but 1heir children and riding skim reaching very near thr or behind , but rhey d id not bothtr 
around 1hr tdge and nailthe11raw grandchildttn, of coune, had no ground , would proceed to thr at all I hkrd it all and 11111 do yrt 
until all the grain wu bratm out. chancr for an rducation . For homtofthtgroom for the "inf art " somt't1mn. 
Thry then n,moved the 1traw and nati~ ability, however, the early Long btfort thry rrachtd thr I hope you may be able to ra!t.t 
thtwheat wuwinnowrd. On~man aettlrn of Ktntucky wrtt not C'X · houst of thr groom , thty wtrr f'X · ~mt of tht thm~ I ha_,..., hrrnn 
would pick up a meuutt of wbrar ceUrd anywhere, and, btlif've mt , I J)f'Cttd and tvt>rything 1n rtad1nt"U , gntn and_ rrwntt it to JUll youOC""lf 
and hold it shoulder high and let it think it iu1ill 1rue. and whtn thty approached. somr and U-"' 11 tn your class work . I know 
pour from 1ht vesotl 10 the ground, My grandmolhtr Smirh's farhtr, wouldop<n 1he ga1t (or I should uy II u all t rutthat I have wn1ttn , and 
and,asitwupouttd, twomrnwith Rev. Jordan Ashlty, came to Ktn · ltt tht> bars down as thtrt wtre no I got it from m y grandparmu. I 
a shttt or large piece of facrory tucky when my grandmother was a gatts 1htn) and 1hey would all ridr wuh I had llmr to SIi down and 
cloth would conlinually "rike 1he omall girl, bur sht rtmtmbrrtd through and ride around and thmk of som r 1n1rres11n~ things · of 
shttt which was held by each end ~rywell, oo,hetoldme. They lived around 1hr hou= several umn brc hi, n m ade our of hollow black 
against tht air towarc'i the wheat as in tents thf' first summtr on making witty cracks and doing and gum trt"es , callffl .. bte gums" and 
it pourrd 10 the ground and 1he Elkhorn Creek where now is saying all kinds of 1hings 10 r m of the " quack docto;s' a nd the 
chaffwasblownawayandthegrain localed 1he 1own ofjtnktru and m barrass thr bndt and gTOo m , bu, pooroldmnoctn1but m mos1ca= 
was cltanrd. Yes, the flails were sight of thr "Lonnomr Pine" of all in fairly good tastt for the most vtry hrlpful mid -wn,o , o f the "'yt r 
made from green hickory polrs John Foll Jr. They 1hen moved 1o part ; and 1htn that night wha1 a bs" (hrrbs) usrd 10 cu rt sic k 
about the size of a man's forearm Can Creek, from whcnce camr tht party. and what dancing - tht o ld ch~ldrtn. of cunng thrash ma poor 
and bruised with the back of a pole famous Carr Creek Basketball kind-calling sets , square dance, child> mouth by pu111ng water tn a 
axt about thrtt fttt from one cnd, Tram a few ycan ago My grcat · Virginia Rrrl and hoe ·down.s with dirty boot and runmng it~ many 
and so II became pliable and would grandfather, William Smith, had plenty of ban JO picking and lid t1 m ts from htrl to tor and malun, 
sw1.ng over the shoulder u the men ten children and gave each a dling 1ht child dnnk It o f a thou~and 
fla1lrd. The soil was tilled mostly thousand acresofland I have not timr JU.St now to wntt and ont curo fo r all ills and ""'H , 
with homemade tools or im- My great-grandfather, Ambrose much more and much of this you chcraft and how they becam e wit 
plcmentsbut notmuchwunttdcd. Amburgey, camt to Kentucky in may not want to use, but I will jot chf:'S - thula:tt and I ""ill Hop 
a.sverylitt1tsoilwastillcd. atfint. 18!5 and went towhrre the town of down a few things that you mayv.Titt My grandmot he- r satd to bC"Comr 
When the Rttlemrnu were fint Jack.son is now locatcd to buy the out to suit yourself and I shall do it a witch they would go to tht top of 
madt, and for many yean after 11 pan bowl," a tract of land whrre promiscuously somt m ounta in btforr .sunnst and 
Ktntuck.y became a state, the 1ur· the Kentucky River bends srven Homt · madf' slf'ds and pack sad hang a handktrch1ef bttwttn )"OU 
veys and patents from the Com· miles around and comes back nrar dies were usc-d first btforr wagon and th t ruing sun (pr~ftrably a 
monwealth were madr along the to it.JeU with only a small sharp roads whitt silk ont) ha\t a nflt loaded 
valltys and only covered thr ridge of rock. between, called "pan First wagons wrrt madt from wtth a .s1htr bulltt curs, God an8 
vallC"Ys, ho~ever. narrow, and wrrr handle." He was offered thrse largr blocks .sawrd from trra for own th t Dt vil for vour masttr and 
made to wmd wuh thr crtth. The thousands of acrcs for a few hun whetls Th, wagons or woodtn shoot at tht sun through tht han · 
maps of th~ early surveys look.eel dttd dollars, but would not buy whrrltd cans wc-rt haulrd by oxrn dkerchid and blood would run and 
vrry much hk.e a monstrous Rr· because of a freshet had washrd hamc.s~d with woodtn vok.C""S You d rop from tht> handknchitf Afttr 
pent. Aftrr the surveys we~r madr !rtts up by thr roots ovcr somc of will set that tht gycatt.st drawback. 1hat you v. t rt a full fltd~ \.\'llCh 
of the valleys - whether nver bot· It. Hr came back up Can Crtck for a hundrrd ytars was Jack of and could cast a ll l mds of ,prlls 
t~msorsmallerstreams, Lheowntn and, as thrre werr no roads , by roads of any kind At first no ovtrpcoplt . I wish I had umt to tt ll 
0 
~hc survtys and pattnu would small tracts and very ftw homes railroads anywherr in tht world \·ou of tht m an, thmgs tht'St' wn -
claim not on_ly the vallC"Y but to thr and on foot, travel was slow Ht Then for fifty yc-ars or more aftrr Chrs did in rarly day·> of m \ gTan 
top of the hills from upper end of 1tayffl overnight with Jamts and my anct5tors fint camt , sull no dmotht r 
survey to the lower and would blazr Priscilla Davis and bought all of railroad5 anywht>re In those da\-s 
o~t and m~rk. trets to the.top of the Carr 's Fork from. Breedings all pionttrs livtd much alikt 1·n 
halls as eV1dtncr of thru. claims. Crttk to Upper Sm1th's Branch, whattvtr pan of tht country th,,-
Whrn any pan was sold, 1t would v,cr five thousand acrts, for six lavtd . 
Hoping this m a~ bt" ~mt-thing 
likf' what you want and " ith ,..,n 
b, •u wuh~ alwa ~·s and tht hoP" of 
littmg you again \OOn in our homf' 
ht mark.rd thr same w.ay hundred dollan. Hr wrnt back to Th, railroads b,gan to 
fro~I fencts wert built of rails cut c.linch ~iver ~ear St. ~~ul and got about tht tlmt of tht b1rtha~rr:; Sinc:trrly \ Oun. 
tht vtry fintst walnut and his family, his .father·m·law and fathtr , but wc-rr unknown almost Hillard H Smuh 
lam 
poplar and oak treu now 10 family and his brothtrs and 
valuable I havr seen many old families and his brothtr in-laws 
walnut rails which last for half a and families. Thty sold out land 
century or morr . I have attn large and such personal rffects that 
ydlow. poplan cut and split into could not be packtd on hors" and 
ra1Isw1thnothoughtoftheirvalue mules, but kept thrir slavts, and 
At fint. of coun,r, much ~f the whtn they came to Ktntucky l!itt r 
clo_thmg was made from alt.int of tlrd ntar Old Carr Church and 
an1malJ. and I can rrmember the divi.ded tht land and marked it ou1 
coon ,km capon v,ry old mtn some as I have indicalC'd 
fifty )'tan ago . Thrn flax wat In tht' tarly days thc-rr were no 
ra1st-d .• and they had the old "flax such things as ftud1, but wh,n men 
break over which the flax wat fought , thty would do 10 with fists 
brokrn into ".tow'' and thrn 1pun and it was I disgract to use or at . 
on the old spinnmg wheel I have lt'mpt to we a Wtapon in onr thr 
K'rn all of thete m my family aft" thNe fi1tic bouu . 
thfha~m~~lygonroutofUIC', Thty had many sports in thr 
hr tow madt from the nax days of our grandpartnts , hunting 
wa.s 1pun into fin, or coane thread with houn& for both largt> and 
from which both inn" and out" small gamt, and I was taught to 
garmt'nta wrrt' madt , I havr bttn belitve that my grandfathrr mo,t 
told by th<>K" who knrw thrir gnn• alwa)'I had thr faattst hounds of 
dparrnu that 1t .wu nothing anybody. An old mill up Troubl C 
[lizabah B k h unu,ual to 1"" childrtn almoat All kind~ of physical _con <lman in lhtf'arly J920s t'Mlmt- rttl,. about two mi IN from Hin -
BreeclinpC:~k ::. ~~ 17 childrf'n, at tbf' old homf'placf' on grown ~f'anng f'Vf'~hert a one lHU - running. hopping, jum . , 
e y0920>. pircr 1h1rt madt of hntn and f'X · pi.ng, wrr1tling, and lihing h,a,...y 
trnding to tht11 anltlt'I , But the load,. Tht most interntmg to mr, 
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. or of Hays family, Indian tomahawk.~~~.~tm 
bran wrrr plrnufol On our ol lo~r~unrwrofllimlm,•u~I (18~1 - '.'•na:::,"~:~1~;, 11c1uor, 1hooloff 
il~rH" 1ri111.10 Dud,.ho~n hr '~'t' ;ir,: 1111 ~;',"~1~:::~·,:;:~:~d ~r«a~rt :~~:,'Kun ~ud rt'trr.•l . C >or of ti•~ in county 
Hays, thr L1ckry srttlt-r, wrrf' 
Thoma•, who ~ulf'd in l.awrt'nl·r 
County. anothn brothrr. his n•~t· 
unavailablr. movtd to Pululu 
Count)', and Hiram. whosrttl<"doo 
Bt"aW"r. Thomas was thr gre1n 
dfather of William P !loves, who 
put an "f'" ln hit namr, and thf' an 
tt11or of Paul E. HayN. a Prf'ston 
aburaauo~y. 
Few familin WIT living on Right 
llea-whfflAndffOOnHoyt'IWUO 
child. Thettwett, bftidn1h0Hay1 
family. John Morris, oomr or 1hr 
Martina, Joe-I Gt'arhr.ut, 
Chriltophrr Walker. John Jon,,. 
falber of Clabe, thr feudi11. and a 
~ othrn. Clabr Jonn. born m 
1816, !ffalled tluit Jonn Fork was 
namNI for hia fathC"r. who was from 
Hawkins County, Trnnf'SK'f' 
John Hays had a '"houst"·raism" 
to build the big log hou5<' hr Jived m 
till hil dr-ath. The- ION wrrr now 
abl~ to hdp tho neighbon who 
camr. Assrmblrd at thr lf.lp 
•·raisin" WC'n" a frw womrn to hdp 
Mn. Hoy, cook. One of thne was 
Kalhf'rinr Smith, who ll was 1a.1d 
by Clabr, was a concubine of his 
father's. ClabC"·s mothrr, who was 
RrbC"cca Arnold. of \'irgm1a, 
sought rrvrngt- on Mi:u Sm1lh h('rt" 
at the gathering 
''My mother ga,·r hrr a rap ovrr 
the head with a club," Clabo told 
hi, biographer, JW Hall, "then 
~i1t"d he-r. pulling hC'r ovrr c ht" 
thon wbik, Elizabeth and yard fencr to the road and bea1 hrr 
anod,nlillercameoutofthefon, with a club unul she could not 
went to help their mother pick 11and up, and then put her foot on 
beam. Alongthrway, thry b«ame her neck and pull<"d all her hair out 
frightened at oomething and raced and loft her lytng m tho road and 
for thr fon. Jaa>b Straight and then fled to the woods ·• John Hai 
Nichol» Wood -,,1 10 ..., about cher, a sheriff of Floyd County a1 
Mn. Dngoo and her ,on, but thr t~e _umc, wC"nt aftC"r h~r. but she 
Indian, fired on them, killing hid ma gap and shot h,m through 
Wood. Mn. Straight and her thr leg. le must have b<'On a long 
daugbtrr.beingoutoftbefonand 11"'.e b~foro the Ha)'S family 
huring the firing, fled for the des1Sted m recalhng the day of 1ho 
~alls. The-daughttt sought refuge"· ·'housc-ra1s1n. ·• Clabr was jix ycar5 
10 a thick.rt, the place" of con· old. an.d Anderson Hay!. was :sr,·t"n 
cealmmtinpunuitofhe-rhwband atlht't1me. 4 
and she beard the blow that killed From 1819 to 1854 John Hay, 
him . bought land on R,ght Beaver 
The lnd.iuw retreated and were Crt'ek. He died dunng tht- Civil 
punued by Capt. David Morgan. W_ar. the C'xact date" undettr 
They tied Mn. Dragoo on a wild mmtd When the shooting was all 
and it cl&.llwd away and hc-r o_ver. Captain Andenon , who was 
•1.0monalimb. Tbr.savagn hving 1n Brrathitt County 
it up, but thr Joa of blood so executed a d~d to D3';d Hays, h1S 
weakened her she could barely brocher, under date of Oct 16. 
tra'WCI. They scalped her on th• 1865. to. "All my legal and 
c:rttk. thu bean hC'r name HC"r equitable" mtC"rcst in and to th~ 
IOD,. Charles, lived with them until land, owned by my father John 
1tt was 27. z:narricd a squaw and Hays_and upo~ which he rcsidt"d at 
rcaredafamdy. lhC' t1mC' of his dC"ath, situatt"d on 
He died with them in one of ~aver Creek , at the mouth of the 
thcu Ohio towns and hu ch1ldrm, JonC"S Fork .. , This deed infC"rs that 
twogirbandtwoboyswcregivcnto John Hays had not been dC"ad vrry 
one of the Hayses at the ume of the long. 
Morga~ T~eaty, . and thty were" . Anderson marriC"d RachC"I ;:::n~u bu cabm at the pr~t Sizemore, three years youngrr than 
Jobn Ha~ and his wtfe Eliub.ib ~::.~ ~~:t~si,:mdaughirr of 
mo_vcdto.Jacksonburgm 1805from. name" wa.s .corrupted t~r~:i~~~t 
P~ckcu,. Fort. John Hays, the brthC"oldumers . ltwassa1dhtwa~ 
P onttr Right BeaverCr~kw,ttler, mher full blood or half blood 
wa, born about 1797, becawe he Chnoktt . Legend also asaened h 
mamed in Floy~ County on March hr wu the father of !">2 child;"~t 
10, 1.8.15, .to Elizabeth Anderson. ~oubtless he wa, part Indian and 
T;•uiiuon m tht Hays family aven It LS with liulr doubt that Wt' ~grrr 
~ at ~he wu from Nonh Carolina. he was thr fatht"r of lhC" :atat~d 
dut l~ Floyd County marriage" in. number of children , for cusrom 
~ the ~ndrnons may have con_donrd the mountain patriachs 
Sand ~t t~ lime residents of Big maintaining separate" f:stablish 
Y .There had bttn brforC" tht menu for s~vrral familirs A 
migr~u~n to Big Sandy a clOIC' brothC"r and s1stC'r of Ra h I' 
=:::•on betw~_n the H_ays and Black Ha~k Sizemort :n~ 'p:~r~ 
Dr on fam1lie1. Elizabeth who marr1C"d Anderson·, broth Y 
wh:g:.::~!:! a;rster Malinda, ~an~"\ Thr many_ othrr tlStf'nt'~f 
d.-'::,Hayund..':re~bethAn, tg:cm:ry~"';:1r~n:~. th~r~<o1~ 
home.tu Hay, •elected for their Howard, Goodman 11 
C.ltO ra1,::ui of bnd whrtt the Chaffin,, ~ai_rid:, St~mb:o:~rd 
L k. . Y~potnownandaat Sahabury fam1lira One d h 
..,;ch "'f Thry bu1ha Jarge, double of Golden Hawk w~•Jrndo aug t' 
bomo':\1Htttl~1rchildrn1wne of F_lurinda . Gt'arhra;;'ot ;1 
u Cap:ai:~"· afterward known marntd Archibald AJlrn ;.h: 
fed.era rue, of, lhe Con- ~cscendanuofGoldt:n Hawk 
Other ~:.~t;;,m Apnl 22, 1822 •• thought, largrr in numt,,./~~ .. ~ 
Wi~n. known d ud~.~g,~l~r~ w~~e anyothrr Floyd family 
Da~u~I, a daughtn who ~ani~ . Andrno_n and Racht'I wrnt to 
;:'!•th, and ~liubrth, wh: :~~;k.t'r-p1ng nt';ir Lukry . .and 
th ed ]Nit Wick.tr Thty Wt'rf' ht' was not buay w11h thr 
~ grandparenu of Dr M. V many dut1N incumhrm upon • 
W1ck.e-r,ofWayland. mounta1~ fannt'r, ht: indulij:rd in 
Brothen and il1ttu of John h11 !uontf' of hunung Trips wt're 
ma e to Buclr..hom whr:rc dttr .tnd 
~~~;;•1~::,:·~;,•:~::/1~::,..::~:1 fvniclxe (Im 19'ti) in .. 87,, bacl "';" wa, t;;~:h~~~ .. ~n "1;~ 
l;ind on l11kt·'1 l·o1 k 1111,l l>., 11 '1 Fork :·~~::::i;• ;•;~·~,~~ :~~'~r:t;10';;tt~ ~r::,v:,~':/, 1/:~d 1,1ox rnou~h '? ,UY 
of thu li.hmn. H"mou·d lh('r<• 111_.a II' l r~ AnoM from tht H1y1 to arrr1t Tait Jl .. 11 illl Norum. I ah :r,:~~1~\~,::~1:1~/:~:~!, lOO i.lt lt'I an 1 .. ~:1\ ~:~:cl ~ii frirnd. Pt')'IOn Oulu•·. lr.lllr.d !1irn uncl Wat halll(rd (or 11 al 
,·\mfruon ,ind H..u hrl h.ul irn ~;~1.::;u·:~,:·!1t>ukf' ind olh<"n ht! W!~,~:;~,~1~1'1':~J1~~unpl.1y, k group 
:i'.:~li\:,::', ,:,·,~~~ :.:~·;,1~11111'.1.,:7.~ R C•111ain Anc)rnon and .hi, aon of ci1_iz<n1 wrnl lo Fr•nkf~~',1~·~:~k 
K h C , I w and I rwi1 wrrr m•1nly rnpon~1blr for to C,uvrrnor Simon . ( 
~naon :,'i~,~:~ :~ \ .. ~ ... ~:i1t"rn ;;"'°" tlu• 1ol1d 0t"monatic· maJOrity ~f Thrrt: w .. Pro,1 c:t:ultr, ?hnlf 
f,~' ~:, 0 and onr h•lf ye.all Knoll County votru. Thr; Capt~m Watu, Hur~,n fnanc11, l.t"'W'1tlf1~ 
Fhnbt-th. (all('(( Hruy. m,urir<l himsdf nrv«-r . furgavr hu Union and oth~r.•. I ~!t:Y w.antf"d r1ne1 =~d 
Rall Uohson, Kttlrd 011 R•II', Fork, rnrmin. paru~·ularl~ Cla~i {:::. amm.unmo.~,Pr:r::: t~:~~ aald 
thrn Brrarhatt County c;rorl(r anda.uhrHa)'I ~·~apoat cartradg,:,i, ., · . Pr.arl Comb• Gov . Si,non Buckntr ga u 
1-b.y, and his two sons, Farra, and infl~f"ntr, thr. Civil -~ar wa, .aftrrwardt, ~\'r.n if fthe offidal,guruto(ightla•I 
llan, by olitical Jrgrrdrm.tin wrr~ , :unrd uvrr into tht poltucal wan did fall a,1?,"P .'" lht! prnrncC'O 
ablt to r:t.tt(' in thr offin• of tt,gh aftf'T Knoll wa~ fonnC"d. Knoll w11 GovNnor, Hmclman qu1ctrd aftrr 
Sht"riff of Knou County for 20 m~~:~;;~:/:!:::nnrd, Uwi.J' th~rw11 Ha)'1 contmurd to run his 
)'t"~~;wi~. anothc-r son of Andrnon rhildr«-n ~C'rt' all born. L~ucinda, grnrral 1wrr_for yt'an. llr nn for 
. 11 t R dhradrd Lrwis. lfl' who marn('d Prof. Grorgr Clarkr, both tht' off1<r1 of county court 
:;~t,al"O:rti,:g to thr Forks of was borr:i in 1875. Wesle-y Rich clrrk and circuit clf"rk, and w~s 
l'wublrsomr. thrn Lru·hrr Coun mond (mckna~r-~ Doug f?r som." rlrct~d . Wtult> not rngagrd m his 
ty, .tftcr thr Civil \\.'ar and marrif"d rtason) was born 1~ 18'!7; AIC"xan • official dut1r1 h_~ h.tulrd g<,od, 
M.trgau•t Eu·udgc, daughtrr of drr S1~nry, who d1C"d m 19,7 was from Norton. Virginia , or fro~ 
""Rart:"hC'adffi"' Solomon Fvrndgt . born m 1879, and Rachel the" dC"e-p down m Ktntucky from Lon 
It w.u said Evt>ridgt· nt"\lt'r wort' a youngC"M in 1881. . _ don and Rothwrll Hr u~d ate-am 
h.tt l.C'wtswasajusun .. oftht·iwac-C' lhr day the" comm1u1onC"rs of horS,('s, but whtn th~ railroad 
of Lrtcht'r County, at ~kPhf'non, arnvrd at thC' Forks of stoppe-d at WhitC"housc on 81g .San • 
now Hindman, when Knoll Coun Troublnomt to ~t up the nrw dy, hr brgan to haul mC"rchand~ 
t)· was made a county 1-k wu county. thC"y found a l~rgC" crowd fromtht'rC' Thrroadwassobadon 
Knolt"sfirst rount)' court clnk. from thC' three counUC'S Floyd, this route" thcy wrrr rtquirt"d t_O U.K 
I r1ha Hai~ m•mrd Damd Hays Lrtchrr and Perry The populace ox teams. Yean pa=d and his son 
and \\"nle-y and Andt"nonJr wrrr considerC"d it an hou~ to celebr~te, Doug took over thr t.rams and ht 
mC'rchanu in Pt"try County for ovtr and the mC"n of affun at the" time and Hubbard Franc 11, as well a.s 
half a <'C'ntun: Da,·id , anothr-r son rrtirC"d to Lrwis Hays' home to get other mere ha nu . hault"d from 
Stidham Dr J W n,h ,.ho ,.as 
therr d1rd a few months a~o 
Gonr ar~ IOffif' of tht' mf'n who 
madr. mountain hi1wry n:i':'D likt 
Captam And.-rton ll•Yt who l ,•d 
in 1921 at the agr of 90. 11 11 wife . 
Rae hrl S1,rmo re H ay1 surv1vC"d 
only a year 1..-wts H ays d;,d in 
1917 , and h i, wi fe, Margarrt 
Ev<Tidge lhv,, hvod on unLJ 1931 
Thr fam1J y'1 h '1tory is a 
chronicle oflifr on 1hc border when 
1<Cttlrn fled to thr forest to esca~ 
Jndun c apll vuy or death o f 
rm1grauon to the mountains of 
E..st•rn Kmtu<ky there to find 11 
self Lving under the almost .:, 
lokrabl'" condiuons of the C iv-J 
f Anderson srrvrd as Common away from the crowd . Di.sKruion PrC"Storuburg W1:tr , whrn the-re- was not nrn tht" 
:eahh's Attorney for 1he Pike had set in , Bolling 8111 Hall, of Up , After the "troubles" were over at ><,mblencr of law of bitt<T feud, 
Lt"tchrr Judicial Dist net, and p~r Beavrr, was _be_mg deprived of Hindman, Old Clabe Jona, as ht- and lifr. in 1sola11o n whil~thernt of 
Nrlson, who, although not thr his tax commus1oner's job in was callC"d by t'Vt'ryonr. and the" thr ttau: was bu1Jd.ng roads and 
voungest. still lives at 88 years of Floyd County by being cut to the Hayses were reconciled , although ,chools. 
~Kf'On Troubl("Somt" It was Nt"lson new county and refused to act as wr must believe Clabc kept a That thr-y wtrt- t'VC'r .sttkmg to 
who lost an C'YC', but could Sf'e good commissioner to lay the county off weather·eye on the one·ryed Nel5": brettk their bonds 1s prt'2rvcd 1n 
rnough to shoot Clabe Jones whC"n in ma~sterial. districts ~ewis .Hays C)abe was a Jandl~ rntl"5 old lhf' uad1uon of how l.(rwu Hay, 
the- Hays' andJon"°.s' were" feuding , was being rC"hevC"d of his duties as man, and would v1s1t the Hays son in · law of old Solomon 
Clabo who hated tho dark skinned justice of the peace in Letcher, but families. They would talk about Evrridgr irutigat<"d tho old man, 
J'\dson, always rrferrC"d to him as in compensation was becoming thr thr wars or incidents like whC"n journey to H azard to requrst 
" the one·r)·rd niggrr ," and kept ncwcounty'sfintclerk. . Dick Vance, John Slone" and Dolf Kalherinr P t"Ul and May Slonr- to 
outofhtsway The county. being duly Draughn "shot up" tho courthouse found a school at H indman Luq 
~lranume whilt" Anderson and organized, t~e Hays family stayed after dark because they were mdic Furman quotes him as saying lo in 
Rachtl wC"rt" rt"anng this largr m the political saddle, slipping tC'd . troduct himself, · \\'oman , m y 
family the Ci,·il \\-' ar came on . An seriously only once . That was when "You could pick up the record namr is Solomon E,·C"ridge Somt 
drnon rect·i\.·t"d a .comm1s.sion as Captain Anse, as he wa..s calJed by boolu and thr bullets would fall call s m e tht" ~randdaddy of 
Captain in tht' Confedrrate Army everyone, ran for jailer on the out" Senator Doug Hays Tro ublC"SOmr H ~wentOn'Wlth bJ.s 
and Clabo Jones, dodgmg the law Democratic ticktt and Clabejones remm1Sces . ap~al fo r • tdto hts proplo •whrn 
ovt'r in PerT)' County because" he on the RC"pubhca~. Clabe was dee· Prof. Clarke marrit'd Lucinda J heard o f your womt"n, I wallr.Ni 2! 
had k11led a Coburn who .had ted . When he am.ved at Hindman Hays , daughter of Lewis, m 1897, mil<'> across the ridges, to search 
report rd him as a Yanker , t"nhsted the first thing hed1d was to cut por- and under his tutelage" t'ducation o ut tbetruthof it." 
in the emon Anny In the war thole's in the log jail to poke a rifle" madr progrC"ss . Clarkr . diC"d (So u rces rehrd upon for this ar 
M'gan thr man}· brushes , tht' Hays' through . . . . scvt'ral years ago . His widow sur u cle arC' "-1 ~'C'r"s H tStory of \ \."C'St 
andJonn' " 'rrr to have for yrao . Now_ Clabe w~ JUSt _finishing up vivC"S. Surviving today are" a few of \'irgima, q uonng De H :au' ·aor-
1 ho first brush was when Clabe-. a feud or two, chiefly with Tait Hall those who remembered when der Wan·- Autobiography of Old 
and Captain Shade . Comb, wer~ and Bad John Wright, ~nd, if he Knott became a separate county . Claib Jo~os.- by J W HalL tho 
guarding somr sick \ ankco at the had not had staunch allies m thr Mn Clarke is one Lewis H .il)'1 Bi!>!C"· a manusc..npr oo 
mouth of Carr's Fork . Captain An · ~tcs~ ~~n~rsBe Slon: ~nd Senator Hays remembf'rs the oc t h e" H ays fam1h pre-parr-d b v 
dt"non attackrd . and although aug O g t a~~. e ays casion well , for whC"n the co m · dC""SCt"ndanu of Capum :\dr-rson 
only Clabr .' RC"v Ira Combs and a clan ~o~ld have" put him out of missioncncamrthC"ywert" sm o k ing H ays for th!' 'ftTUC'r . mfonnauon 
frw othtrs had guns. the" Con · commissi~n . Thes~ men he~~d cigan and these wert' the first h C" supplied b,· O,-a \\'icker Hann- of 
frdrralC"s werr hC"ld at bay long manjones Fon, whichwa..stheJ31l hadeversC"en H og-t"nnll(': Flovd County ~un 
ran:~)!h 5~
0
~/~fms~cfat~"~h;o C~~ co~s~c;e:~~na~~~!C' v:~1: 1 a:;e;h!~ Other persons livin~ todaY, who records ; rrmt'mbrancn of Smator 
fr-d('ratt"S wrrt' t"ncamped at the was fired at him and he c!'capC"d by can rC"call thC' launching o f Kno tt Doug H ays ,and an article 1~ thr 
mouth ~f Lot_t ' ~ ~rrrk bC"low flinging. himself on the" ground, ~:u~.ty;~l~:t~rr; ,~a:~~d{oa~~:~ Hm~ ma n ,\ ru~. , 1ay l. 195:- , by 
Hazard I hC" t.:monists . undrr a pretending to be dead Jones got Y Y Luq Furman l 
C.apram St rong , attackt'd Andrr one of the Hays clan m jail. The 
son Clabf' was along . Siner thr Hayses and thC"ir friends wC"rc mut· 
ConfrdrratN wt-rC' outnumbered , tC"ring about a siC"ge Cl.a.be impor 
Captain Andt"rson rC"treatt'd ted his gunmen, swore them in :u 
toward,; Virginia , leaving a lot of drputies . Both sides, the-Jona' and 
war supplies on thr ground C.ap Hays', procurC"d warrants for each 
tam Andnson , a, a harbmgrr of othrr . In thC' night the Hayses and 
thing, to Comt". nt"H' r forgavr his their adhert"nts took up quarters in 
rntm1cs. sevc-ral mrn . ont" of tht"m tht" old Draughn house opposite the 
htrngchisdrft'at jail Tht two forcC'S WC'R arrayed 
In thr war Captain Andt"non for battle" Next mornmg, the" 
loM \\-'~sl"°Y Crig,by. an old frit"nd , stillnt'ss of death settlC'd on Hin-
\.\..'ayn(" and Sim Combs Wt'r<" dman No ont" seemed inclined to 
woundr-d Ht wa~ m thr Batt I<" of movr first 
M1ddlr. Crrrk , flt"d with thr re~t of Jont"S tauntC"d them to come ovC"r 
Manh.tll ', forct"5 , pursu<"d by Col. and tat wtth him Lewis Hays 
J.tmn A Garfil"ld\ Unionist, Hr rrplird, "No thanks, wt've had our 
w,n attachc·d to Col Jn..,(' Caud111's dinntr ," Shots bC"gan to be rx 
command for ,omt" timt At thr changt'd and thr Hayscs led by An , 
8;ittlr <,f Cynth1;1 hC" was capturt"d dC"rson and Lt'wis, retreatrd to the 
by the ft'deral fortt'S , carnrd ovrr lowtr followmg floor . Finally, 
thr. Ohio R1\·t"r. hC"ld pnwnrr for a rrtrf'ating to thr cellar to avoid the" 
wh1lt" bu1 1hr: dullnts. of 1hc- mac · ht'avy firr, thty awaitC'd assault It 
t1on pall"d llr and IC"\'t'ral othrn camf' whC"n John and Andy Slone 
dug thrir w•y out, ,warn thr Ohio charged at the" cellar. A bullet 
Rivrr got hark to Krntucky and brought John down, mortally 
ttr-ntu,1tlyt0Buc·khorn woundtd , and Andy was shot , 
I hf: war h~ing ovrr Capt.am although not fatally 
Andrnon ahu<kt"d h1\ uniform , A, thr bnirgf'n moved m. the 
rno\'rd aw.ty from Buckhorn 10 I lay, mC"n bt"at out the ct"llar wall 
Jt..r1 }\r.indt _ onr. milt •hovr Jim and ran for a woodland, bullt"U 
dn~an llrrr hr. and his son Lrw1s flying l.fttr thf'm Onr or morr of 
hu1lt ;ti W~lt'f mill SC"r\llnj{ 3 widf' thtm would have bttn kilJtd but 
att•a 1.m grinding corn mr;1l, a for a I bys man on tht' opposur hill 
m·t r.uuy.m lhf" moun1a111s . I l1$own who bt'gan rinng. Clabr retrratt'd 
:·:,:, \;~~•1/1~~~.'.', ,~(~~~';.:,.•/'. 10 \~:·:::~0!;;•f~:g1;~1n ume a, 
postm,.utrr of M,-Phrr1on. tht" Prof G('orgt" Clarle.r rxp~rJ.IC'd' it, 
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Linville Haggans, first man 
murdered in Knott County 
IWl-'• N-: UnYil~ Hagano 
- 11w fine man murdtttd after 
Knott County wa1 formed . Hi, 
death 0ttuned juot owr a month 
aft« tbr boundariea wen, 11ruck 
olf. Mil death pndpitated a deadly 
mad. 
Vocational School. They were tht 
parenu of three dau11h1tn and • 
10n , Linvillr . Linvillr marrird 
Almeda Whtatlty . Their children 
were Jethro and Lucy Jane . They 
wrrt' divorced and hr marrit'd 
Franky Caudill . They bad I oon , 
01ear . 
At the time of hio death , Au11 
15, 1884. Linville wa, 11aying at 
McPheuon . The ro1d1 beln11 
4 
muddy. ht had l"ne down under 
the bndse to waah the mud from 
bi, lhon. At the oame time Sam 
(W .S.) Wri11ht.John Wript , Tait 
Hall , an II -year -old Batn boy, 
and othtn wen, 1oli.in11 a Collino 
lady if that was Linville under the 
bridse . The lady 1uured them 
twicr that she- knrw Hagana and 
that was him . 
Liarille H apu, lion, Dec:. 
II, IMI. &illed Aus. 15, 11184 
ia Mcl'laerma. 
ByLUCIALS.COMBS 
11,e name Hagans (Higgins) 
lint appean,d in Penmylvania . 
William R. (one~ Bill) oerved 
tltJft J"an in the Revolutionary 
War. He married Polly Linville of 
North Carolina , and rvrr sincr 
tJwn, has bttn a John and a Linville 
Hagans. 
In 1780 Ft . Ruddes was taken by 
tbr British and Indian warrion 
under Captain Bird . The lint can · 
non was med ag,.;nst the helplesa 
pioneers. Among thooe captured 
were Lt . John Haggans , John 
Burgey Jr. and John Burgey Sr .• 
John Smith Jr . and John Smith Sr .. 
John Martin . William Mullins , 
James Stuart and Thomas Clark 
R«ords show th~ namrs rr · 
appearing in Perry, Letcher and 
Knott counties 
John and Lourain Polly 
Haggans· son. John Vint , married 
Jenny Qane) Amburgey and oettled 
in Kno11 County near the pneoent 
1ite of the Carl D . Perkin, 
Somr said hr was in1idr thr 
bu~:;~~h;:;:~~·r.·.:•;J'un-
villr . Ht- was shot five timet . His 
arm was jUII hanging. It wu ,aid 
Hagans was an expert shot , so thr 
lint thing the group did was to 
rliminarr his arm . Somt ptoplt 
thought ht madt it insidt tht 
building and was shot in tht door· 
way and fell upon th• porch . 
Othen said ht crawled upon th• 
porch and ditd . Lucinda Hays said 
the noor was black where he bled 
upon tht porch . Thty wtrl' ntvtr 
ablt to rtmovr this stain . It was 
thtrt until the houst wH torn 
down . (Lucinda was th• daughter 
of And•non Hays.) 
This group of mtn ltft town in a 
hurry . But somront had rid,n 
ah•ad and informed John Vint of 
his son's dtath . A shoot ·out took. 
plac, ntar his home , 
The Wright clan left their horses 
and took to tht hills . Taking a 
longer route to Lttchtr Coumy. 
they paSS<d th< home of Nancy 
Haggans and Thomas Waus 
Nancy gav, them water to drink. 
not knowing they had killed her 
n,ph,w . 
Linville was placed in a sled by 
Monr~ Combs and buritd in tht 
Ptrkin.s C,m,tt ry (ntar tht preRnt 
site of th,statt garag,). 
A calf had bttn Sttn on the 
hillsidt ntar Linvillt 's father 's 
home . Th• Batn boy1' call had 
bttn 1tolf"n IO it WH 1aid 1.invillf" 
waa killNi for canl" ru1tlinK , Latrr 
it wa1 lrarnt>d thr l'. l lf had brf"n 
bou11h1 by hi, brother In law . So, 
why hr waakillrd , noonr knows for 
tUff . 
DolfDraun , a deputy , with oom• 
men, '"'"t to Lrtchrr County to 
1ppn,hend the leaden of th• clan 
for the killing of Hag11aru . Th• 
Wri1ht1 objf-clf'd to thr arrrst and 
laid in ambuoh 11 Daniel Hill 
(Kona) . Se-vtral wtre woundrd in 
eluding Tait Hall and a Short , 
Dr1un'1 hone was kill•d (which 
Wright paid for) . 
Later Caleb (Claib) Jonn went 
aftrr Wrigh1. At thi1 timt' a r""'ard 
had bttn iuued for both Jonn and 
Wright . Euh had to travtl at night 
so aa to catch tht otht'r in 1hr rnor 
ning . Jont's arrivrd in Lrtchrr 
County whilt' Wright arrivrd in 
Knott County 
Tht nrxt raid was madt' by Jonf't 
on W right 's Fort, It was a long bat 
tit which rt'sulttd injont'S' rrtrtat 
A baule on Rock.house rnuhtd 
in thf' dtath of onf' of Wright 's 
men 
This lastt'd for yf'an . Ovtr a 
hundrNi wtrr killf'd OV('r this ft'ud . 
All partits tritd in court camt 
clf'ar 
Linville', daughter alltnd•d th< 
hanging of Tait Hall in Wist . Va 
Sourcf's for this articlr wt'rt in 
ttrvirws with Lucy Janr Haggans . 
Sis Amburgey ( Linvill e , 
daughter) , Jethro Haggans (Lin , 
ville, son) , Millard Seals , Ruby 
WamandJames Bramlell Clark 
Lawrence formed 
In 1821 Floyd County extended to 
th< Forks o f Big Sandy. now 
Louisa , and all b('low that on thr 
Kentucky side of thr river was "-
Grtrnup County. An act of thr 
Gtnrral Assembl y crea ti ng 
Lawrrnce County was approvt d 
December 14 . 1821 
A typical hanging ocene in the 1890. (during th< 
period Tait Hall was hung). 'fhi , picture u 
unidrntifrd . Thr victim, hung thi1 day could 
ban been Buford Overton (1896 , H ulan), 
fllioon Moun u (1889 , Pih•ill<l or B•d T,,m 
Smith (1895, Jackoon ). 
.• 1 Beaver Creek 
named in 177 5 
B~a \f':t C r f"f"k wa.s givm its narnt: 
in 17 7 o In ~ crmber ofthat year 
Will iam 'T hornton, J•mn Fowl<T, 
and Willi am Pntman duco,,n-'11 a 
ult lick nf"ar the prt-senl 
Hu-rmll, T hey h•d com, by way 
of Pound Ga p Shdby Creek, and 
ovr r 1hc: d1v1ding ru:!;rn to th(' 
mouth of Salt Lid. Creek, endml( a 
huntin l( expedition that had begun 
on tht Clinch and Pound nvrn 
J:.verywhrrt on thr stream 
heretofore unnamed, wr:rr ~ .. 1oer 
an d Fo wlrr g,H'l'" it th, 
nam r Beaver Cr~"l In earl.,. 
daysnwa.saproductivehck . and in 
March 1796 Thornton and Philip 
Robf'ru returned to make ult for 
the So('tdemrnu. It is an ironic twist 
of history that tht' .. lmost unknown 
humt'r f owlt"r should confer an 
t\.tr lasnng namr upon a "'"alley 
wh ilr the prese-nct' of the now 
fam ou~ Boont- upon it m t~ vny 
s..amr yf'ar l$ drbated and pon 
dtred 
Tait Hall the day ht wa1<xecu1ed in Wist, Va , 
~n Your 1 00th Birthday From Eastern Kentucky's 
Largest Chevrolet Dealer 
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Eastern Kentucky's NEWEST Dealer 
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GENERAL MOTORS MRTs DIV1SION 
886-9181 DODGE Prestonsburg 
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Five old persons Ii ve in memory filled house 
11 unfinhh<'d On 1hrm Ill<' Jn IH07 altrr f'ight yr•u• 
Johnson family 
ByHENRYP SCA!.F 
fiw, old P"no"' living in a hou"' 
that is appro .. imatt'ly a C'f'ntury 
and a hair old. Living with thr 
memorin of thrir pionttr familv 
tbat camf' ow,r thr mountains from 
Yadkin lliVff in Nonh Carolina 
when Floyd County was a wildrr 
- rmpirt', run or gamr and 
• .,.1ndian1. 
'11w old ""'- 1tanda nrar tM 
-•th of Brttding'1 Crt'rk in 
KMtt County, and living tMrt' att 
thrtt brothrrs and two 
men-Patrick. John D .. Sidney. 
llllaabeth and Alli• Johnaon, Four 
... married. Patrick. thuld..,, ii 
89, Around tMffl an' mm,orit1. 
Looking down upon thm> from 
docads long past arr ponraiu of 
their forbran. oom• d....-d in tM 
formalclothesofthrtimr. Pictuttl 
of Simron Johnson. scholar. 
lftchrr and la-r. Firlding and 
Sanh Doaon Jobnaon. Fielding. 
la~r and landowner. was thr fint 
county anomry of Koon County 
whrn it wu orparated from Floyd 
Count! ilndorpni1Nlin 1884. 
~y slttp in corded fourposter 
brds that Sarah Oouon Johnson. 
wikorFielding, brought tothrold 
houlr as a pan of th• P"nonality 
from thr Mans.ion Houst" of W~. 
Va. Sh• wu a daughter of 
Jack•• and Lucinda Matney Dot 
son, of Wise. Ja.ck.ie was thr fint 
sheriff or Wis< and when hr died 
Mrs Johnson·, pan of th< MallSlon 
HouSf!'·s furnishings wrrt' brought 
to her home on Brttding·s Crrrk 
On• or th< old corded. hand· 
turned brds is called The Appl• 
lkd: another, thr Acom-b«auS(' 
an applr is can·ed on thr end of 
rach post of one and an acorn is 
can·Ni on the posts of the other 
One is finished with varnish by 
some Virgirua craftsman. the other 
coverlru,ma<irh,·h•mlslon"""'' rr,icl,ncr 111 No11h C,11,lona , hr 
dtad rht\ ,how you. 1ht>< olcl movrcl 10 "Sanely Rivrr , Krnruc ky , 
people. purht_rs. 1,qutird m Kold whc·r<· lw 1,., rrndc·cl ,·vtr ,.,.,.. " 
from 1hr \'nRin1• Maln<''t" f,1111~1~. ' I hi, •t;lltrnrnl Wdl macfr in IH'i~ . 
and 11blt".'att from tht MJn,ion 1wo yr•ar, t,dc,re hr marrrrcl il,r· 
HouM', wh..-h was anually 1hr Dot wiclowrd Acklpl11a 
son H~trl. onr ol 1ht .tamou1 Al1hough AdrlphiaJohn,on w,u 
hostelr_,., in .southwnt \ uguua 47 and Srmron JuOlicr wa, lo9 ar ,l,r· 
ThtttlSthr \\tddmg Pl.tr, a largt time· of 1hrir marriage , 1hry a11r·rr 
platter from whu h ro,·h Johnwn drd church at 1hr far ·Oun <1,urd, 
bnde and groom at< h11 or hrr dm ou1p<>1t1 in 1hr rnountarn! mostly 
ner Whrn Prr11dent Fran,ts llut al tho.r he· had hrlpc·d 0 ;g,rri1<· 
~::· ;tB~;~o~I~~\~~:"::.'~: lkr ,o~, Grorgr. Wa,hing1on and 
;...nta~andrrturnrdwilanar ~arah franus Johrr,on wrrc· lmng 
ti.st who sketched thrm. Th• old m the old houor on Brrrd111g·1 
proplr pttparrd a giant turkey, M'r· Crerk As 1hry travrlrd ovrr th, 
~himonthr Wedding Plat< trails from Brg Sand_y lo tnbutanro 
Sitting under th< picturr is an of ,hr ~rm~cky R,vrr II may be 
old Krntucky nOrthal brlongrd to Firldinga nd Sara h Johnaon ~ssumec t" out much breach of 
Gro~ Washington John,on and ,stom•. accuracy 1ha1 thr1< iwo 
with which hr killed dttr. Thtsr ~tayed noghts ,n thr old hou\fs with 
old proplr ,how you from an old E.xact dat< when th< Johnson, SimeonJus11a, Oct 1, 1834 Shr r~son,Grorge . 
trunk. clothes worn by their an cam• to Eastern Kentucky" not had known lum for years He had rv . SrmronJus11crdirdJan , 16 . 
crstor> ThrtT is the wedding dtt,. known but wr know from historical offic,atrd as minister at Johnson 
1
8
4
6, and hu w,fr wrm lO love with 
of Sarah Douon Johnson, pttsrr rrcords that Thomas Johnson, hu marriage,, and stayed at the old thesonsanddaugh,en In 185'8hc ~ for almost thff'<·quanrr> of a w,fr, Adrphia Carter Johnson house when he and olhrr ministers apprarrd m a Letcher Counly 
crnturv Therr are th• baby Patrick and William Johnson, were "_riding 1he circuit" and court , for th< old hou,_e 1ht· and 
clothes of Simeon Johnson who brothrrs
1 
emigrated from the organizmg churches It was he, Thomas Johnson had built in Floyd 
b~ to br old and has httn dead Yadkm River by way of Pound Gap who, wilh Elder William Salisbury County, had shifted succrssively to 
sometime m lhe first dr-cade of of Floyd County , and Electiou~ Perry , then Letcher by creation o f 
1800 . Patrick, one of the three Thompson, organized the first nC"w counties . In this Letcher 
brothers, took up 50 acres of land, Baptist. churches in the section County court appearance before 
Jan 20, 1806, on Rock house There ,s evidence thal the thre~ Judge Green Adamsshe a5ked for a 
Fork He was married on June 15, Connally organized one in Perry in p~nsion by reason of being the 
1813. to Anna Martin(born 1794), 1809 In 1810some29familirswith widow of a Revolu_tionary War 
the daughter of William and these three formally organized one soldi~r She was 1ns_cnbed upon the 
Susannah Tudor Martin, who m Perry in 1809. In 1810 some 20 pens,on roll to begin Feb 3 , 1853 
emigrated to Right Beaver Creek famtlieswiththesethreeassembled On Oct 20, 1855 , she was a 
be_twren thr years 1806 08 at the horn• of Isaac Whitakrr on rrsidentorPrrryCountyforshrap· 
~1ll1am Martin himself came the Ken_tucky River and organized pea red before 3JUSUce of the peace 
d,r~ctly from Virginia . but may the Indian Bottom Church . They m _order to receive bounty land At 
have . had his 0~1g~ns m North set up another church organization thts u _me she was 68 years of age 
Carolina wherr It tS possible he Aug 13, 1815, at the horn, of She died and was buried on lrish-
kne~ the Johnsons on the Yadkin . Stephen Caudill. near the mouth of man Creek 
forde-cades 
Patrick Johnson stirs his fire in 
the ancient fireplace. \'ou are sit 
ting where oldsters prominent 10 
ei1rly Eastern Kentucky history sat , 
for the old house was a famous 
stopping place on the road from 
Whitesburg to McPherson (now 
Hindman). Prestonsburg. and 
Kentucky river towns Circuit 
ridingjudge, lawyers. and court at 
u.ches of mountain circuits, stayed 
here Revolutionarv War veterans 
stopped here as they pushed 
through the mountains in search of 
land . \Vhen Rev. Simeon justice, a 
Revolutionary army drummer 
married Adelphia Carter Johnson , 
widow of Thomas , he lived here 
awhile and with ministers like 
William SalisbUT)' and Elecuous 
Thompson , of early Floyd, plan -
ned the founding of churches of 
their faith 
Patnck and Anna settled on the Sandlick . George Washington and Sarah 
Francis Johnson , who lived in the 
Isaac Fork of Right Beaver Creek . 
Thomas and Adelphia Canrr 
Johnson built the old house on and 
near the mouth of Breeding's 
Creek, a tributary of Carr Fork of 
Kentucky River, sometime in the 
first decade of the 19th century . 
Originally it was built on a high 
place. near the side of a hill , but a 
' 'steep gut," as oldsters were wont 
to call a steep hollow , was at the 
rear and it must have been sudden 
freshets that caused them to move 
it a hundred yards nearer the creek 
side 1t was Floyd County there 
when it was built and moved . 
Late,:, by .a s1,1_ccessive creation of 
new tountirs. ll has stood m three 
more - Perry, Letcher and Knott 
Sons and daughters of Thomas 
and Adelphia were George 
Washington , Artie and Fanny. It 
was not a large family , by pioneer 
standards, but with the many 
duties of a pioneer mother , added 
to that of teacher, for Adelphia was 
the only woman of education in a 
wide section, life must have been 
indeed a busy one She acted as 
scribe for the settlers and , as her 
family was closely associated with 
the founders of the Baptist faith in 
the mountains , she wrote church 
letters and correspondence 
Rev . Simeon Justice was a 
drummer boy in the Revolutionary 
army. but it would have seemed in-
congruous to have made such a 
statemerit m 1834 when he and 
Adelphia Johnson mounted horses 
for the trip to Hazard to get 
married He weighed 400 pounds . 
Corroboration of his size exists in a 
great chair he had made for him · 
self and in which two persons could 
sit with ease The chair , now in the 
possession of Jethro Amburgy . of 
Hindman , was used by his descen-
dants as a "courting chair " 
Simeon and Adelphia lived 
together for 12 yf'"ars, but that they 
li,·rd a considerable length of time in 
the old house on Breeding's Creek 
r:- annot be said . He owned land in 
the present Floyd County and it can 
be assumed that they moved to the 
Big Sandy River . As evidence that 
he lived on Big Sandy is that of 
Alexander Lackey of Prestonsburg 
who swore , to assist Simeon to 
procure a pension , that he had 
lived as a neighbor to him for nine 
or ten years 
Simeon gyew old , began to lose 
his eyesight and , but for the pen -
sion he received , would have died 
in reduced circumstances . His old 
old house near the m o u t h of 
Breeding's Creek , had eigh t sons 
and daughters Fi elding , called 
Babe , Geo rge , Leslie, Sim eon 
Sarah , Susan Tho m as and 
Adelphia Susan married George 
Eversole , Thomas married Lucy 
Everso le. and Adelphia , named for 
her gr a ndmother ma rr ied 
Washington Combs 
The old hou.se had now -become a 
stoppmg place for persons traveling 
on the road _to Whnesburg . Mc-
Pherson ( Hindman ), Prest o n · 
sburg, or Hazard In the years after 
Knott County was formed it 
became, with the Pud Breeding or 
Spencer Combs home, the favonte 
stopping place for traveling court 
atta_c hes, especiall y be t we en 
Whnesburg and Hindma n 
Patrick Johnson informs w that 
when he was a child he heard h is 
~at.her call to many a tra ve ler 
Light and stay .. Or 'Light and 
te ll us the news ." 
Ji,lyt', JfJH4 
J lir Ft,du ,,f ' J t1,ut,lt:1t1m 
1'1ough , w;u "'""' w h.a\11'. 11, d.iy In 
th~IIHI 
Wh,.u Firldiug J1,liu11,r1 o,'1~ 111 
ro ,ti,. 11('wly,,,.,..,,.,1 ,,,wr1 ,,f Jim 
drn.sn , M1111d-y, July 7; 1Hij4 , Jt1 
,,,rr111111111m,.,1 ,,, V-f up rht ri~i 
c1rn111y, t.rmt-11 from i w1til'. .. ,,.a , 
11111 d l•wyt-,i fu,m t1th,., tow~ wtrf': 
JHt"Klll M,,u,,r.uu whidc~y ffow~d 
frtt·ly ,rnrl 1rnb1bt-rt J.ldlti>tJk in rht: 
m•rmn i11 wh1d1ItW4i.111ivrn !,(,<111 
1hr ,,.Jtl,r.inu w,.,,._. thunk , 1fa11 
, 111g 41nd 1h1Jr,ring l>ff firr,trm1 
P,-,.,-,n.l .. u,,,ritt h.itl r,, t,r: Vlll"d 
by fi\ti, ufft ~wd rt1r. ntJIV .irirl. 
hil.iruy 1m r«-.tKd unril rhfl': tt,m 
mia.ion,.,. rt1tJ¥!"'d HJ ihr b,,mr. tJf 
[_rwis lf .iys 1,,, ompl,.tr. rhr1r w<,rk 
Ai rhr: Hay, h,,m~ .irgutnrntt 
waxf'd ),,ng •nd dJffi,ult lk>lling 
J ldll from Hr.svrr wa,<ir:1igno1t~d .ti 
.t, ommlltrf" tJf ,,nr. r,, lay tJff KnrJtt 
into m.tgi,rtrial d i1tr1 c u Hr-
rt"fuw-d ro ll"rvr: brr .su~ h~ Will 
bring dt"pnvf"d of h11 <>ffl<~ of 
dU.t:IMH in Floyrl Finally. thfJugh , 
all the wrangling W.ill ovtt .ind 
Knott County wa.tdulyorganiztd . 
' f he Louuv,ll~ Commercral 
July 8 , 188S , 1tatn · "Th• clov or 
tht- fest1v1tin .&t what Lrram,. thf" 
town of Hindman was a fit u ng 
climax . The localmagistratf" la yon 
his back in the sand ., in the bottom 
of thr dry crrrk . and wu singi ng 
with all h is might un ti l h t- ~ca m.-
too drowsy longer to make exer 
don Many othcnlayon thegTua ." 
FieldingJohfl50n brcame thr fir -
st county at torney of Knott County 
and Lrwu Hays , thr first clrrk . 
F ielding co n ti n ued to live on 
Brred ing's Creek while 5"rving and 
when his fa thrr died in 1904 he 
formall y occu pied thr old hoU5" 
bu ilt by his grandfather, Thomas . 
It was chiefl y Sarah Douon John , 
son wh o preserved for the presnit 
gen e ration the many antiques of 
th e o ld home After Fielding's 
d eath .she lived with htt mrmories 
of her prop le , of the Douons and 
M ameys, a nd last but not least . of 
her husband's prople . One son . 
Simeon , married Sarah Francis 
and they arr th< parents of Willard 
•·sprout" John.son . one time a 
m ember of the Carr Creek Indians 
a nd now the team's coach . 
Defeated Creek. , a four -mile 
long valley, enter, Carr Fork almost 
exactly opposite the mouth of 
Breeding's Creek . It received its 
n ame , Patrick Johnson tells us . 
b ack m p1on~r days There wa.s an 
en c ampmen t of whit e s on 
Troublesome Crttk and 01d Man 
~ . the o n ly name b~ 
legend recalls b.tm , and another 
man stay~d on a hunting trip. to 
the va l1ey and set up a rude shelter 
In the night Indians attacked the 
camp and Old Man Carr and his 
compa ruon , accompanied by their 
dogs. fled across the ice of the 
crttk . A dog tripped Carr and he 
fell Indians were upon him and be 
was scalped The other man. 
esca~d . Thus the name of the lit · 
tkvalley - Drfra tedCrrrk 
Neighbors were far apart in this 
section of early Floyd County, now 
Fielden Johmon ca.bin in 1966 before it wu moved. It was one of Knott . On Carr Fork lived the 
the oldest home in this area. Francis family. Thomas Francis , of 
French origin , and his wife , Jane 
pension papers give us a resume of 
his Revolutionary service . He was 
born tn Pittsylvania Count y, 
Va ., June 4, 1765 The family 
moved to Rutherford Coun -
ty , N . C , but soon drifted 
farther south to Ninety -Six in 
South Carolina . His mother died 
there . Simeon , his father John and 
his brother John , who may have 
been slightly older, was appointl'd 
fifer and Simeon drummer of the 
company . Captain Benjamin Tutt 
gave the three a small amount of 
bounty monf'"y 
Fieldmg Johnson began the 
stud_y of law . taught school fo r 
awhile . His practice was c hiefl y m 
the Whitesburg coun until Knott 
County was formed , but some of his 
pracuce extended to Wise . \' a 1 t 
was at Wise he met his wife , Sa rah 
Dotson , daughtcr of the W ise 
sheriff. 
Discussion of a new county 10 be 
composed of parts of Floyd . Perry 
an_d Breathitt arose , centering 
~h~eny i~ White~burg where 11\'ed 
l m Fi_tzpatr_1c k , prominent 
awyer F1tzpatnck was present at 
Frank~ort when the legislature 
auth.onzed the new county . Sar-
casucally. a L~u1sville paper , 
rrm_arked _tha~ Fitzpatrick swod 
dunng lt:.g1Slat1ve dehberauons on 
the subject , looking over the 
shoulder of Robert Bates , the 
member from Letcher. In all of the 
d1scuss1ons leading up to the act 
c~eat~ng the new county of Knott 
It is but a legend , containing 
pe rha ps som e truth but a story 
S\'lTlbolic of the collective m em ories 
of th< Johnson fa mil) and rrprated 
by fi ve old ~ rsoru in a n old house 
Those mf'mones en com p ass a cen · 
tu ry a nd a half They h, e with th~ 
m em ories a nd to t hem the,· a re 
\'~ " 
Hammonds Francis , came by way 
of Virginia to Carr Fork , in 1816 
Around 1815 the Ritchies moved to 
Carr Fork , but James , emigrant 
from England in 1768, returned 
to Virginia, leaving his son 
Crockett Ritchie and wife , Susan 
Grigsby Rnchie. There , too , was 
' ... the family of John and Nancy Combs We do not know the names 
of any pupils of Adelphia Johnson 
but we may surmise , with little fear 
of contradiction, that they were 
Ritchies , FranCl.se-s and Combses 
The sons and daughters of 
Thomas and Adelphia began to 
marry off ·George Washington 
married Sarah Francis . daughter 
of Thomas, of Carr Fork Artie 
marrird Nicholas Smith, son of 
Richard , of Ary . Information as to 
whom William and Fanny married 
~ is unavailable Thomas John.son , 
- buildC'r of tht' old housC', died in 
~id.don Jo~ntoncabin, one of the oldent cabin, in this area, pie- ~:;:b;nd u buri<"d on thf' fann 
~:::'.o!!~ '· It wu moved to make way for lhe Carr Fork . Adelphia hve/1 a "'.'dow ,omr 
time, but was rrmarned to Rev 
He served mosl of his thrf'e -year 
enlistment at Fon Rutledge but in 
February 1780 , was sent to 
Augusta , Ga In May he was 
back at Fort Rutledge . ll1s term of 
enlistment t"nded in June of that 
yC"ar but, " t1mf'"s wen• very squally 
and it was thought 1mprudl'nt to 
discharge th<' men at the fort •· 
Squally th<"y w«-r<" inderd , for Fort 
Rutl<"<lge w,H capturf'd by th<' 
Briush and S1m<""on wa) mad(' 
pn\Onf'"r He wa\ parol<"d m July 
1780 
After h,s di,charge he:" livl'<l in 
South Carolina until 1795 when he 
moved to Tf'"nnessee and liv<""d there 
four y<"an . After that h<" moved to 
Buncomb<" County, N C 
:~:~~~n!r{~hnson was a strong ad 
Few prople Hved in McPherson 
at this time . There was F p 
"Chick" Allen , storekeeprr, and 
nearby hved Lcwis Hays The town 
that was to become Hindman 
boasted log houses and wagon 
roads that led out to Prf'stonsburg 
from which mulf' freighters haulc-d 
goods, co WhitC'Sburg by way of 
Carr Fork and near thc- homt- of 
Georg(" Washmgton and Fiddmg 
Johnson , th<' road to Hazard , and a 
fourth k·admg toward Jackson 
This Page Sponsored By [ij Superior Food Market 
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p ricd ess -
Pike formed 
Pike Count \' was Cf('a tc-d wholl) 
from Floyd Count\ b, a n act , ap 
p ro\'ed Dc-cem ber 19, 1821, fi \'c-
d ays a fte r che Lawrence Cou nc,· a ct 
was appro \ <'d It was namc-d "in 
ho nor of General Zebulon M Pike , 
who fell ac thc- battle of Yorktown , 
m Upper Canada ." 
Mason \Vil11ams . Edward \\'ells 
\V1Jliam Prater. Holo \\a\ Power 
and Thomas Patrick . all of Flo \·d 
Countr, W<'rt' appointed b) the act 
as comm1ss10nen to "ascenian and 
fi't on the most comenient and 
.suitablr place for the pc-nnanenr 
sc-atofJustice " 
.\n ae1 of 18~ 5 changed the Pil« 
line som('w hat , \\Ith this pro\ 1sion 
" Th.iii thf' count\ lme- bet,\ee-n 
Floyd and PiJ...e- countic-.s be so 
chang('d on \\.'.iif"'('"(Maf(') Crttk , so 
as to include thC" f.ilnn ofTand,· R . 
Straiton . on said Crf"e'J... . in Flo,·d 
County " 
Coast To Coast Hardware 
Parkway Plaza Whites burg 
July!~. 1984 
Al', TrouWm111• CrHk TI11H1 Centelllllll Ejfflll 
Happy Birthday Knott County 
from 
Casey's 
Established 19 5 9 -Martin Casebolt, Owner 
Serving Knott Countians For 25 Years 
With Fair Prices, Quality Goods ,And Friendly Service 
leburn location Hindman location 
Now Operating Six Stores In Eastern Kentucky 
Including Locations In Hindman And.Leburn 
Employee Edd Howard, Meat Manager 
Is Still With Casey's After 25 Years 
Of Service. He Helped Establish 
Knott Counties First Full Service Meat Case. 
Jul y2~. IUll'I_ 
T111W.•- Cr .. k n. .. · c..t.-1 El11t1111 
A16 
Josiah Combs 
Breaking out of the sticks: Chronicles of a mountaineer 
walk,-cl nr.uly all ,h,. way thf" 1hr, ,,llr,c:,. c:•mpu,, I 1ttpJ,H'd inw 
waHon w,u u,o 1low tor mr' , 10 a nf"w w,,rld I krn~w 1hat I would 
•nxinu1wa1ltovf'. thr.11.in h,,vr. UJ m•kr ii ,adit.11 d1~ 11gr ln ByJOSIAHH COMBS c,..a,«t ohonly hrfo,.. thlO umr. 
TM' writ('rof thu linlC"t.·hroniclt' and namrd for J. Proctor knoll, of 
don not by any m<al\l makr bold 10 "Duluth" (am•. I do not ,..m,mhrr 
UIUfflf' chat hf' hu alttady c-nt«'ttd thNt' hap)M'Ol"I', but my mochtr 
"fan company ... 10 uu· tht' ha, told th"1l_ lo mf' ao of1t'n 1hat I 
languag• of th• bu•ball ran always fttl a11f I actually oaw rv•rv 
S.Wral ~an "I" hr did b,..ak out on• oh~•m . 
from C'OW'f of the- tall timtM'r and Can I Fork wa1 • qu1f't , J>('A<"tful 
dw &al"l"&II, 
10
""" whac wu out community, for th«' motl par.t 
lidf' dw Kmtucky mountaina Hc Hctt. I w~1 fine 1tanrd 10 IC hool. m 
found JU<h a ,era~ world, ,ueh a a pnmiuvt', log ochool houM'. of 
dilkrfflt world from th• Ont' hr on• la~ room. I wa110 young that 
had bftn aca&llonwd to, ,ha, h• I mnffllbn it only indistinctly: for 
... lik•~IU..,WllOIJ· rvt'n brfoff thal my mo1hor had 
I - bani 11 Huard PTny 1a..,i,1 m• thr "a·b abl"_and had 
o.ar,.~Y- Whilrl;....ttill 1tanrd m~ to ffAdi"l a httl•. Sh• 
ia -, "pm· aad-thttpakin daJt" UWIJI lriNI 10 hlff U1 ,..admg 
(a liiahland pbraR for childhood) before - _,.. otan«l 10 ochool . 
1M Frnch-EffftOle (Nd brok• Well. I hadjuot miaNI bttonung a 
__ llriJliantandohffwdjoe~· fNdilt by• nun>• margin. My 
l'hr nrat d•y wr. wrrr rn my rntiff'" c,,,h•, th•t J a, lt'd and 
Lr.xington ! thr woudrrful d1tJu,c:h1 rl1fft-rtnrl y fu, m rt,o•~ 
DlurKnu <.lly All thr 1urru jl,Ud JJlt'(Jpl,. and I (<.1ulrl hot but wrmdn 
hou•n look~d ahkr to nlf": , I won how it wa• all g,,m,c: tt, u,mr ,,u t 
drrrd how in thr worlfl "' many Fu 4¥1ay In 1hf' di11 . r1<t I th,,ught I 
J)N,,,lr kf'J>l from grtun~ Iott , 1ryin11 could d11( rrn a d.uk d 1,ud 1 - .. ,m 
to find thruway ovt"r and through t,igJC;rr than a m•n·, h 4 nd ." h wu a 
th~ 1trrr_u . I hrard a .. dago .. advrr · prtm,,nition of ,omin,c: friuion A 
t111ng h11 '' wan·,· · by crying '"Ba gt>niill 1tudt>nl (and a ~ni,, r at 
nan! ha n•.n~ ha nan!"' and thought th•t) m,t mr. on th~ ,·~mpu1, and 
h(' wu giving the h1ghland('r 11 ask.rd mr.- 1f I ti.ad ''m•t rl , ubtrd 
1ht('p c~
1
ll, "Coo nan! <Oo •nanl II.ad it not btrn for hit kmd ly m• n 
coo na~.' 1 hat aft('r.~oon I wu ltd nn •nd bra.r ing , J would h•vr. ··1,11 
mto an ('yr doctor', _offiu•, whrr(' a foul' ' of him , for I thought hr: was 
my ('y_N Wt'U' f'Xaminf'd A ff'W '' kiddin_1f' mr Stammt.'r in~ ,,u t 
drops mto my r-yf'1 , and I wu vnt 1omf'thing . .tnd u rau hing my 
out of tht' o_fficr ,to return lattr Af htad a momtnt , J trJld him J d idn·t 
ttr wand('nng a1~lc11ly about .ovtr know wht'thtr J had or not J Ran 
th<" 1trrcu for a um~ , th(' pup1IJ of dall Farria (that wu th~ vnior'~ 
my ey<1 beca~e d.1lated , I could name) became my f .. , lr ir nrl J 
not , read th(' big 11~board.J, and finally matritul.ttt"d , ,n ttrin 
dtc1d('d that my ('y(' 11ght had bttn with~ut txaminauona. Thi". young 
dntroy('d forr-vtr . J ~ant('d to gtt prnidrnt wu a g('n ial m a n , •nd ! 
back to t~e mounta1ru , But tht" grtatman Ht"caHN!mr b m fine 
n:xt morning I fou_nd that I wa1 all name , and it plea.rd mr . y y 
nght , bdo~t" 1tart1~g back homt" . It was taxing m y patirnO': IO 
Before leaving Lexington, I chan • adapt m~lf to m y new environ • 
Ct"d to ht"ar a st~ntonan voicr mtnt. During all th is ume I wu 
somcwhcrt" on Mam Strtt"t, m I studying till latt" at night irnd gr-t 
:•:~:·, ~~: ~~•t•r• gathered ting up at 3 30 am . •to carry 
words : • caught thnc pa~n. I was strong , but thi1 w~ 
"H f h h . too much for me In January I had 
wars,c oug tat ousand glonow an .atta ~k o f crrC"bro spinal 
And more than half the world ~:~~~~uinM/.;~enr, w( ho wa,hat 
wu his · o not m I f'. 
And , aomcwherc now in yonder r::~::t~:~J;d ~ou~~7n~~: t~:;: 
aale,dDCllladw1rfin1tahlff. - ••rlJochooldaJt •• that lc>f howr 
pined~ thr nafty and ndl· c• - only fiff) _,.. a con1in110U1 
_,. II. Fwt Frnch. who lata ~· (Irvin S. Cobb hu sin~ p111 
fiallml in 1hr Harp trOUbt.9, in Ill 1n the "JNlff frud belt" of K•n. 
llaftdlin Counry. Huard opo<dily 111~k~.) I rrbdlrd aga1n1t 1h• 
11ecamranannt'dcamp.the"cod· prii:nm••. harsh 1choolmutrr. 
pit" ofthr COWlty, My (athff WU apanlt rula-api- f'vt'f)'thing 
"high wrifl'' or thr cow,ry of w I wu tcarecly ...._ a, hom•. My 
tim"· Tbc fe-udi1u W't'Dt about m~h"r la,, I ··1r11t all th" oth"r 
thrir prcpantiON with method ch1ldrcn off 10 Cov,entry," and 
and p...asion. bringing in la~ played by myodf, 11_aying out of the 
supplin of guns and ammwiition . houx aU day at a umt. and actmg 
hwasdifficultto-bowmyfathrr "strange." I wu pulled out of the 
andhisk.insmanw-ttcokttpoutof waiter um~ and a~ain. drowning 
W uoublc . II wu an imtantt in ~lmool daily , dunng thr ,wnmer· 
which the .,...tral party wu likrly ume. I carried home a huge bull· 
to b<com• thr objttt of thr hatrcd frog firmly clasped to my booom , I 
and ill will of all thr hrlligcmtu do not mnembn, 10 this day, just 
Two things. ho-r. compircd 10 how I sucettded in "corralling" so 
u.tt tht situ,uion for my tm · m.1.nyo.fthncaquaticspc-cimtru 
barnsord father One of my older Wchv«lonCarr's Fork six ycan. Josiah H , Comblabout 1913 sta; , II h what was the matter wnh me I had ness:~ . .'c , may ap , what great · bttn in bed nea rly a day b;fore I 
brotbtn had bttn nuntd for B Hindman, tbt county stat, was 
Fult Frroch, and I bad be-rn only ten milts distant Father 
named , tn pan, for Joe Ettnolc decided to rrmovr 10 Hindman, 
Our family .bo b.a.d warm friends wbett he could put us in a betttr 
andunsmrnonbothudes school I was seven yean old That 
And ,o ~ forced owv.l~ to JOUmey over the mountauu wa.s a 
re-main aloo( from tht" Fttnch· tt\'clation . Hindman , a town of 
Evn10I• feud . Yet my father's con • 300 , was the first village I had ever 
unucd D('UtUlity co1t us much seen. sinct" I could remcmb,r . 
ttoublrfromtimctotimc Tbcfact faerything 1ttmcd strange , and 
that hr was a.n officrr of the law tht" people acted "'strange." Hin 
madr hun a natural cncmv of somt dm~ was at that time a com. 
of th~ feudut outlaws. Upon one parauvtly new town Jack.son. in 
OC'OSIOn these outlaws shot and B~ath.itt County, was our nearest 
llil~ oor of his dq,uties. and im railway. point - 45 milt"s dis · 
mcdiatdy 1_a1d siege to our home . tant . H_mdman is a typical little 
Fath"'rwasm bed.sick.. Bullcuwcre mounta.m town. located at the con· 
craslung tnto the timbrn of our flucnce of tbe Right and the Left 
home quid and filll . Something Forlr.s of Troublesome Creek . The 
~tobc.i.-, and<tulckly, at that. pioncci: that named this stream 
;,. o<hcr humcd the live children of JtttDS to have had a lr.naclt for th• 
clown into lM burmm.1 of tbt fme an of nomenclature, When we 
~o""'; Then she hastily seized came to the little town .. the Ha . 
.;..~cr1 l'n'Ol~r and drove the in Jones feud had not tong si:Ce 
Q.ui: .~way a.~ the pomt of it. qweted down . Such was Hindman 
ha. nervy for a woman when we came to it-Hindman, 
~ Pl· But not for. a mountain no_w the scene of 'Tht" Heart of the 
an":';,\;~!.::;°'bcrwuncsscdfight ,J;l•lls. " . by John Fox Jr ., 
off.' sfc ~g-offaftcrulbng· •. Mothcnng on Perilous ," and 
h 
stood m the doorway of Sight to the Blind ," by Lu F . 
our omr one day• and beheld a cy ur 
~cular duel on the sUttt , in 
which Joe Ev('nole shot down one 
of~tFrrn.chmcn , On motheroc· 
~on ,he beheld a 11rangc figbt 
twttn th(' two factions . Tht ::'::.rt~ b.ad Uk.co rcfug(' io 
W(' , .. and the French 
~w .. at attackin~ them from the 
"'b k gnvc}ard , located oo the 
doac woods ne~rby. All the win · 
th ws on that 11de of the cour -
OW(' Wf'Te IOOD b"aten out b 
~:::th~f bullets " Bad'' T~.: 
ddi~atf'\;!.oo ... ":;i"fd cousin) 
:,:~~:· ::~r:~ Em"'1:0 r::a::;,~~ ~~~ to th:':i:,;'::~~1~~:! 
wubou~:;:m:;,":;t;::~ ;~; 
~l:~1;n.:i~:~tolc adherent wa, 
.J.lone . H11 A,. up_ Mam Street , 
~·Utlt a glim~; :i:t :;c;;:;;J 
o
0
n_ th: !"~:~:=.~;~:~0ndin_g 
W1nchestrr LO hit shoulder h g h11 ;:.: :~!;red At th• sound:~:: 
hill drad .gc rrd c.J.lf rollt-d off thr 
tn!:b1~~ .. U:idst of thcte 
I was put m the village school 
Two of the lady tcachen became 
my most sympathetic fritnds . One 
of them was from Western Tcn-
nacc , and the othtr from the "~t· 
tleminu ... in C('tltral Ktntuck.y . A 
.. profcsaor'"t was in charge of the 
School , and the "curriculm" ex· 
tended scarcely beyond the " three 
r's .'" I went to this Khool for nine 
yean , I must have gone through 
the .. common school branches .. so 
often that I could almost have 
reproduced them , word for word , 
had they suddenly become lost to 
the world . When one of tht:K texts 
wu ~finished" for the fint time, we 
would go right through it again . ad 
1n/ln1tum. Thia was the 
" profcuor'1 .. systrm F.xams wue 
unknown , I did ""1tcllar·· work in 
tvcrything but mathtmatics , 
which I detested . Prrtty soon I was 
sent upstain, to the profcuor'1 ad 
va.nced dcpanment. Herr I felt 
uncuy and embarn~d. for mon 
of my cluamatc, Wtrc gTOWn ·up 
boy, and girb . I rntlcd in history 
and English , and devour('d 
everything I could get hold of 
rrluing to tht:lf' ,ubjc-cu . I could 
spr:11 ncrything in the apf'lltr - ycs , 
•~II ult I bt"came breathlcu 
an inborn prtJudicr agairut tht" 
reading of novels Very few boolt.s 
of fiction wt"rt" to be found m the 
mountains at that timt". History 
biography, and thrcla.ss1c poems in 
Grttk and in English litt"raturt" I 
was cutting grrat swaths in all of 
tht"m . Yt"s . I even read and tried to 
undrntand Paradts~ LoJI I could 
not pronounct thr strangt Grrrk 
names m the 1/,ad and the Ody<Jty 
but when Grt"ek met Trojan 
anywhere on the plains of Troy . I 
was int('nscly intertstt"d in the 
story During vacation from 
school. whilr I was at work on the 
farm , I usually earned a book of 
some sort up to the comfit"ld wuh 
mt" . When we sat down to rot , I 
would read . I ·· finished " many of 
tht" classics in this way . Proplt" 
would say, "W'y, that 'ere boy's a· 
reading hissclf plum ' to death : he'll 
never git ovtr hit." But books wrrt 
hard to get hold of. and I had to be 
satisfied with a limited supply of 
thrm . We had absolutdy no 
libraries . During all th('SC times m y 
mother stood sponsor to me , and 
every time she saw anything m a 
newspaper or magazine which she 
thought might interest mt" , she 
showtd 'it to mt . One day I rt"ad 
through thrtt boolt.s , biographical . 
My spar(' umr was not all givrn 
over to reading . Like the boys 
around me. J fished , hunttd , and 
shot the primiuvc croM -bow and 
the "bow and spike " We pushed 
the "pc'f' (pith) from the cider 
bw.h , and made pop ·, or air guns. I 
was always trying to )earn 
something new . and becamr a 
veritable querist in the eyes of my 
two Jady tt"achers in ~aj()n , and 
out of lt'awn At thr age of eight , l 
surpristd thrm by inquiring into 
thr origin of Satan and Jehovah! 
The word "groc('r·· (a mountain 
'blind tiger '~) camt to my ('an . and 
I wanted to find out about It I 
follow('d tome old('r boys off up thf' 
creek for K'vc-ral milC'I, rt.J.chcd tht 
"groctr" with them , and drank 
some "whuc liquor" with thtm 
Whrn I got back homf' , my mother 
chang('d tht rf'freshmtnts 10 
" prach tr.tr tta " by soundly 
thrashing me with .J. prach trf'(' 
switch 
~ti< town on t/: ~:~~1c~~~::;; d~fC:(':'..~t:~z::;(' to thf con 
placr m wh wu not th(' 
childr('n ,;,:h t~o rear up thr1r 
~uy'1 Fork of the ~:n::; ... ove~ to 
m Knott County. which h!dR;:c;~ 
My cmbarrua:ment at thu t1mt 
grew and grrw , for I was fut 
g.J.ining the reputation u a "pyorc 
Kholar .. u the hill,mcn aay . I w:u 
ruding nrrything in sight - ex 
ct:pt no"clt The mountainttr has 
My int('r«t and zt-.J.l m rc-admg 
n('\ltr one(' fagg('d _ In ordf'r to hav(' 
morrbookstorf'ad , 1 walkf'd a milf' 
to town r-v"ry mght for a yt"ar or 
two, and aold thf' Cincmnat, Post 
(At that Clmf' I did not know any 
brttrrl) Thr War with Spain brokf' 
out :and my 1ubunpt1 o n list 
btcame trrhlc-d Thr moun 
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taint"t"r5 - the tallest soldiers in tht" 
world t"nlisttd for servict in great 
numbtrs . tht" next year camt the 
Goebel-Taylor episode in Ken 
tucky. Whilt" it was at white heat , a 
bully rod• past our home and 
shoutt"d out at my motht"r . 
" G - d Taylor! how d 'ye hke 
that/" Apparently my mother did 
not likr that , for , quickly st"izmg a 
revolvtr , sht" took five chancts at 
the bully . who immediately 
allowed no grass to grow undt"r his 
horse's frrt . And my mother is one 
of the gentlest little women in the 
world 
The year 1900' was an eventful 
year in my own life , and also in the 
life of Hindman and Knott County 
Thr- " womt"n··• had come to town 
and put up two or thrtt small ten · 
ts . ii camp , wht"rt" tht"y wtre to do 
rural scttlrmt"nt work , ;ind teach 
the mountamttrs how to stw and 
cook better Thest" ladies wert" from 
Louisvillr and Lr-xington _ Herc I 
saw an opportunity to mcreast" my 
little store of rt"ading and books 
Miss Kathtrint" Pt ttit , ont" of tht" 
" womrn ," met mt in the road 
barcfoott"d one day , r('ading a 
book She said to me , "Well , what 
arc you reading now?" With as 
much composure as Lmcoln a.s ht 
sat on tht" woodpilt reading law . I 
answcrrd , '" Hut 'ry ." These ladit"S 
gave me a drcidcd boost , and we 
soon bream(' fast friends ; tht"y did 
many things for me 
The ladies established the school 
at Hindman in 1902 , and came 
back to stay . It was difficult to m 
ducr- the boys to take industrial 
work rsptc ially work in 
doors - work which they thought 
belonged to the "women follu " 
Thry would say , "Wr ain ' t nevtr 
seen no folks of no kind do no work 
like that bdore . frr hit bdongs to 
thr wom('n folks " 
Thr yt ar aftf'r thr school was 
('stablishrd a1 Hindman it was 
drc idrd that I was to b(' sent to 
L~xington to h.J.'1C my ryrs tr('atrd 
I was 17 ytars old, and had nev('r 
SC-('n a railway tram Strindberg's 
" Lucky Pf'hr" could not havr 
contcmpl.i.t('d with_ wildtr jo y 
the thought o ( brf'akmg out ol his 
i10latf'd rnvironm('nt to bthold tht 
ouuid(' world th.1.n did 1 at tht 
l hought o f gomg down to 
Lc-xington Wf' l('ft Hindman in a 
"Jolt -wagon." my father making 
th(' 1rip w11h mf' Jacluon , our 
n('ar('St railway 11auon, was 45 
milr1 away , btyond a numbu 
of mount.J.ins . Wr W('rt almo,t two 
d.J.ys m.J.ltang thf' trip to Jacluon I 
I walked boldly into the store , and mew wha t the trouble w.ul I ~ur· 
found tht auctionctr haranguing :::~ ;~:sna:t:ck, and wnhin_ l1tdr-
the crowd, and brandishing a copy cl ttk wa, back in my 
of Gibb 's " Napoleon 's Mihta asses 
Career" high above his head It w;. One rc,ult of college hfe .. and 
right on the square where Chad . in m y n~w way of looking at thing, , 
"The Little Shepherd of Km dom was t at I was begmrung_ to read 
Come ," had bid for and bougftthe ficu on I soon plunged into the 
old mare . I outbadc cv bod study of Enghsh , body and soul, 
and put the "man of dcstin cr:7 und!; and dcc1dtd to take C\'l"rythmg in it 
my arm I had ntvt"r setn ~ man tha t tht catalo~ offrred .• I was 
boolt.s in my hfc . and wanted ,! reading everything from Roben 
carry them all back home with me W Chambers up to Jame< Lane 
I did carry baclt quite a load ovc Allcnl In my th1rd year in college I 
hills on my back rthc was_ taken .mto Sigma Upsilon , a 
~ ha~ ntvtr seen a college or nat1onal httra ry fratt"m1ty ' and 
uruven1ty, but now bqan to want soon b~amt" tditor of Th~ Tran · 
togotoschoolatonc . ldidnothave .ryl_va nuzn. t h t" collcgt" maga.zint" . 1 
the necessary money , and began to ~ued t h~ magaune for two ycan 
~gurt how I was g~ing to manage :~/~~~i~n · The. young ht"ad of 
ll. The school at Hindman did not I! dcpanment , whom I 
offer a full preparatory course for ha~ ta.ken for a student on m~ 
collcgt". Latin s«med to fit mt" Ii.kc amval at the collegt" . always stood 
an old shoe . J easily worked up the sponsor for me, and encouraged 
fint ytar of it , and Caesar, by m e m every way . J muoduced rum_ 
myself With a little more work I set to th_• folk-lore of my people , and 
o_ut for old Transylvania U m ver· sh owed h im . my _ .. dulcimort" .'" an 
s1ty . then known as Kentuc ky a~uqu~ m usical ~nst~ment of the 
Unjvtrs1ty, in Lt"xmgton This o ld hi lls ._ Smet that tune .wt" ha\"t" ~onr 
school was hoary with agt and cons1dt" ra b le work m Amencan 
tradition, and I could hardly wall fol k lore together• 
to enter But I had no money, no " In t,?e m ountamttr·s hngo I 
JOb Also , that maladtt du pays A .Bd from conegem 1911 Smee 
always strong m thr h.illsman , la.id th a t Um t" _I h a, t" ?ttn tc;a.chmg 
hold of me . I nearl y di ed of langu ages in the high schools of 
homesickness for tht" hills , and Kt n t~_ckt _Tennesstt ,. Oklahoma 
thought I had nevtr seen anything and\: trgm1a . 
so ugly and uninvitmg as thOSC' wide Thr summer and_ a~tumn of 
strttcht"S of level country . Ont" of l913 found m e b ack m Kcntuck~ -
tht"professonwaslook.ingafterme . My pocket b.ook ac that tim~ ha.s 
O_n a dreary Septcmbrr morning I b ~t"n bt a u u full y drscnbrd b~ 
shp~d off down to tht stat ion , and D;ck.cru m B~m a b"· Rud~ In a fit 
was soon on my way back to the o dt"spt"ra tto n , h oping to gam 
~ount;ii~ I think J clcm-d my cyt"S so la c ~ · 1 p lungrd into Scan 
u~I tht tram began to approach tht" dmaV1an d ram a Scrindbtrg ntarh 
htlU I was so anxious to get back upscc mt As a last ~rt 1 wrott' a 
homrthat _IwalkrdfromJack.sonto h _ttle b ook o n thr l\. ('ntuck) 
Hindman m one day a good trip highlandtrs.' whic h for a omt 
for a horse! As I ntarcd the littlt bndgf"d m e O\ er, financ1alh . But 
town , I_ stopped below it , and :at llttl (' book b roug ht do~-~ upon 
waned ult darkncs.s camt" , for I wdl .. · ¥ defc nstless hrad chr "'"u.h of 
knew 1 would ntvtr htar tht ('Od of ,itupc"ra.110n '" from the Pnmui"c-
t('asmg from th(' boys and town Bapt u ts a ll O\ e r the South('rn 
w_1u " l!nder cov('r of darknrss" I Mounta ins , 
sl1ppcdmtotown In Novt-mb(' r of th(' samt ,('ar 
This txpcrienct sort"ly trird mt The. K('ntuck.i.1.ns , o f ~ r w \ ·orl 
I'°°" b('gan to lay plans .1.ntw to Cu) , u kcd mt to comt up thtr(' 
enttr colltg(' Thr following S('p and dth\"('r tht annu.1.I ilddr~~ u 
l('mbtr l W('nt back to Ltxmgton thrir banqu('t , "''h1ch tool plal"r ;it 
and btga~ tocarry a pa~rroutto~ lklmo nico·s .At th(' clOM" of m" 
tht L('Jtmgto.n _Jhrald , Col sp('('Ch 1 ~ as (' -. phmin~- th~ 
W C . P Br('ckmndg(''s paf)('r . I f>C'Cuharll sha~d dulc imer , ~h,l"h 
mild(' ll pay my ('Xpen!C-S, and soon l alw~ys c.1. rn~ wuh m r . Ont' o( 
1 WH ready to ('Ot~r thr old coll('ge thf' K('ntuckt.an, b roke- in , "'" Can 
Th(' c~llf'g(' h.1.d JUst_ awardrd me you pie~ thu thing?'' l rf'pli f'<l , " l 
thr f1nt s~holarsh1p from tht w_ouldn t pack' (' r c f I t.· ,uld • 
school u ~mdman , That Septrm , pick '('r_" I cannot sa\,' that; ti l ~ 
bf'r mommg, wht'n I walked out to C.On1inurd10COMBS, Pa~.\18 
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Established In 1972 
Service Is Our First Thought 
Hindman 
Directors 
Kenneth Gayheart & Bill Blair 
Associate Directors 
Johnny Childers & Benton Pigman 
Owners 
Martin Casebolt Jr. lmalee Combs 
Gene Autry Slone 
Sally Combs Ken Gayheart 
Member of Kentucky Funeral Directors Burial Association 
785-3111 
Al7 
ceftors 
Hiram Hall, Andy Hall and JaM>n Hall 
Whitt and E.lcmcandtt Martin on Bea vu bdon: 1900 . 
Cotn bs From Pa~ 16 r:~tb:~: ·m~;:;:~;~a~~;u;:~:; 
have no more talent In the end , I 
N~York E.~erybody~rmcr-dtobe am led to the conclu.sion that the 
in too big a hurry whether his Southern Highlandc-rs have 
bwint11 was urgmt or not . Evr-n become the butt of so much un 
,om"· of the Kf'.ntuck.1an1 had toward critici,;m because the out 
acquirNithr ~'!'iew't'orkway .·· ,aid sidf" world ha5 not known :and un · 
'·Noo't'ol. ." talkt'dfast . andalw:ays dentood th('m ThC" feuds of my 
were in a hurry During the pe<Jpl«" are traceable neither to 
Christmas holiday, I JOUm«"yed up moonshm«" whiskey nor to "bad 
to Clneland , read a pa pet btfore blood ·• The primitive conception of 
thr Ameriu.n Dialect Soc1Ny , and honor and JU1t1ce . the idC"a of m 
picked my dulc1more at th, dividual. peuonal rC"venge for 
c vr:mng .. ,maker •• Whunr:r I redrr:u of griev:ancN i5 back of the 
went. the J)Nlple always gazrd at clan inHinct It IS a sort of 
the strange musical anstrumem I de\lC""lopment theory of eth~cs . 
earned under my arm During tht' which rhe mountaint'C'."r wall m time 
ChriMmu hot.days of the yrar just work out for has own ~alvat1on . A 
paued. I read anothC"r papcr-r wrll known mountainf't'r, " Burns 
bdore th«" Mod('rn Language of thr Moumaim ." one«"" made the 
AuoClation and 01al.-n S0<1«"ty at rf"mark th•t "too much hoggrease 
Pnnceton Univ«"nity in thr mountainr-f'r's food <:auS<"d 
Such,, thr grut. ouuid.- world th«" frudsl '" Well , thf'rf' must bf' 
u it apJ)('an to the curimuy of a ~,mf'lhing m that. for :a miiln frrh 
young K.entuck~ mountainttr lu likt" fighting MJmrbody when his 
people arr not hke my pt"Ople , Y('t uomachisoutofordrr 
they a.re ··mighty imr-rt",11ng 
W ide-r social intt'rc.ourk' ;md con · l '' Bad " Tom Smith was latrr 
1tamcontactwiththeworldand1u hanged in Jaclu.on 8rC"ath1tt 
Sponsored By 
Kentucky 
Farm Bureau 
Hindman 785-3794 
Spratt le Bud Comb,. 
John Fults and Beth Watuon Pinetop(I911) 
County, Kentucky . (Editor's note) 
2 . Refers to " Profrs!oor" Georg'° 
Clark. early educator i n Knoll 
County (Editor's notd 
5 . 1900 unknown to him , that 
March 1900 , his future wife wa~ 
bt-ing born in France Old 
Bur-gundy . (Nott- wriuen m the 
margin of th<" manuscript by Mrs 
]oS1ahComb,J 
4 Rden primarily to Ka1harint" 
Pf'ttit and May Stone who founded 
the lhndman S('ttlement School m 
1902 
5 Alrf'ady I had d1sco\lrrrd that 
the mountainerrs werr using much 
of the English of ChaucC'1 °s and 
Shakespeare's ume ; tha.l thrir folk 
lore- was almost C"ntir('\y English rn 
origin. that their anC<·~try Wd'i 
purC" , Old English , (Au1hor '5 11ou· 
writtrn in at thr- bottom of JMg1 '. b of 
thr manu1'<r1pt) 
6 Rt"frn to Prof l-luhnt (, 
Sh('arin , I am ~ur<- (Not<" writtrn 
in by Mn Josiah Com .. a _) 
f,,ly~!, . l'IIH 
J ohn L. and Arminta Stewart Triplett- John L . wat a farmer , 
1ch ool tcachcr and ran an old water mill to grind c.orn . Armin ta 
wa, the daugh ter of Dr Jasper and Nancy Mullin, .Stewart 
T hey lived on Ball . 
John and Bertha Fields and Family (1924). 
Shilo and Cora Hunt in 1919. 
7 "Tht> Kt>ntut ky I h,.,;hlandus 
from a N:uivr Mountarnt·f'r ·.1 
Vit"wpoint • 
Back row- le-f t , J e th ro H iggin ,, P . Cod y. 
(preac hu) Watson C..omb1, and J cuic Ambu r~y: 
front row-ldt, Elizabech Hi~rg-ins, Cinda (Am-
burgt"y) Adam1and 8t'Ul Ambur!{'('\ , 
Sponsored By 
Clyde's Barber 
& Hair Styling Shop 
Hindman 785-3033 
Sponsored By 
Seals Paint 
&Body Shop 
Wolf pen, Mallie 642-3478 
July IS. 1984 TrNW.I ... Crttk n. .. · c..t ... , EMtitll 
Slone's eye view of Knott 
111pn11111·1uln11, ;,, now too~. 1 ;111 
ol ihl' 1•hy11111I .1,pt',11 .trul 1111tl"r 
\'ltttl1hr1cliol.01i, ;,111ivi11,.. 
I hr If hool houtt'I , moll 
grnt"1Jlly ol ht"wfi loK•• wrir com 
loi t.thlr rnouKh ' I hr uld pol 
hrll1rtl llo\'f", crn1r11lly lo, o11rtl, 
~,IVI" .-111pl1• Wiillllllh_flfl 1hr «old~I 
clJy Wr uKil to drl1ght in m .. kinl( 
ouu 11i1 rrfl ... , .i het'I from thl"' 1h.tkrr 
10 1hr hlur: ba~ Our lt'lflll wf'rr 
m.iclr hy nalumrn with df"ik1 fr,r 
OUI hrn,ka, ,.., h l.ugf· tllOUj(h to 
1ra1 two 11uclrnu J hry wrrr < om 
parahlr in utal11y to th~ clr.1"5111 UM" 
tod•y. with much morr room for 
wr 111ng .and l'olir\'ing narnr, 
ByCOMMODl>Rt:~l.l>Nf. houK"WIH"~ 11.nd lll1\HH h.at trl, loi 
thr d1111llf't1M l hrtC" wa1 moon 
Accord in" to lc-grnlluy sluning 1hro :.l'i 1hru· i, now hu1 11 
hillOUC"al bad1.ground, C,.uu·y ""''"' JUt-l u dlrM;al lH now .and 
Crft'IL wH fint l('ltlr-d m1.mly by p1oh.1hlvho"·nr(tuponmorc-10 
,WO famihN Gu·•s)' .Sp.arli.m11n r.a( h man w,n h11 uwn .tfl hur, 1 
fathtt of Goff ( Gf'<>I) who took a the d•1111"rr of hi, own homr, 
land ~trnt on thf' ~f'ad of C•nry usually built ol lol(I, mu1st1~g ot "' 
and Litdr-Grannl Surmorrand H1 big houw with a "'loft," a kuchrn 
Slonf" hrr hutb,1nd. who 10011. .and dining room in back with a 
l'C'lidf'nCf' lowt'r down on ''dog run·· br1wttn Thr lotp wrrr 
C.af'y brlow thr mouth of ''snakf'<i'' to tht" 1i1r with a mulf' or 
Hollybu1h nrar Hrmp Patch oxrn and madf' rrady or hrwn 10 
Uatk Grannv sttms to havf" bttn sin· wi1h a broad••· thf"n a hou.r 
..yprolilic r•i11ng was call•d and th• n•1gh 
In prt"\·ious marriagf"s she" bon(amC" m 1onotch up1hC" houSot" 
acq11irNlthtttfamihnofStt"ph«"n OhC"n this house raising was 
- Halls, and Adkimn, rNpr< followed by a squal'<' dance in 1h• 
IIRIJ, bdorroh•marriedHiSlon•. n•1ghborhood or accompamrd by 
.. and uni• Granny brough1 1his • qu1lung pany by ,he houS<'wi••• 
aaonmrnt from somf'wh('rC" in oflhC"ntighborhood 
Virginia and tumf"CI them I~ on Thr roof of 1hr houM' w.u m.idc:" 
CaHy Crttk, so_ ~ . .-O"Ni f~!!l i'1.t' of boards,. i r., shak~ rivf'n wuh"' 
CAMI or rttds thi11 g«'W abund,1n fror from whitr oak bolls Th" 
~onthf'cTttkb.ink.s. Th"four.sru floon wC"rf' f'llhf'r punchrons or 
ol childl'<'n all 100k 1h• n•m• of whips•wed bo•rds h•ndplan•d 
Slone •ndm•tched(ioinled) 
Linlt' Grannv had onl)' on" son Thrtt or four old stvlf" colonial 
byStf'\·nu and~n<' by H1 and thosr t)'pr housn Wt'«" built. t'nt1rt'ly of 
two ~nt b,1ck. to Virgini.i. Th(' whipsawNi lumhfor ,1nd art' still in 
Halls and Adk.insts took o,·rr t'x.istrnct- Thf'K' wt'rf' two .storit-!I 
Cann Crttk. m th(' name' of SlonC' with an upJXr and a low('r parch 
Thr Sparkmans WC'fC' not so withusuallvanouuadf'stairwa\· , 
prolific~ tht:H' arC' not so man~· ldt. A whipsaw, a two·man np. wa, 
but as for tht- Slonn, you might similar to thC' "cros.\ cut'" wnh a 
ufC"h' uy that an,·onC' h,ing on narrow blad(' and about six ft-~t 
Cant-y Crttk for an}' length of tlmt- long _ ThC' log was rollrd on a saw 
D citht'r a ~lont- or marri('d to a pit and cut lt-ngthw1SC' mto thC' 
SlonC' dr.sart-d snC' planks 
Tht-y took up farmmg for a Tht- circular stC"am dn,·en saw 
tiring rach huing a fC"rtilC" .. co,·('" was introducC'd in the t-arly 1900's . 
or a "bottom strip .. for a corn ThC' first one 1 rf'm('ffib('r was 
cr•p°"•nd • garden 10 provide owned by Uncle Dog Hall of 
sass • :\'.o on• need go hungry •nd Hollybush. ~1y , what a wond•rthat 
tht-y sddom dad . SomC' bC"cam(' wa.stomC'I 
quttcwdl to-do Going back to my hn('agC" of Lil 
ThC"rC' is a misconcC'ption that tlC' Granny's prog('ny, Billy Jaw 
tht'SC' stttlC'rs and tht-ir offspnng 8onC'(hC'rsonandHi'sstt-pson)was 
W('ft dht('ratM but if illitC'racy my grC'at·grandfathC'r You will 
mnm bcin~ unable to rC'ad, ""TitC' notC' a t('ndC'ncy to nicknam(' from 
and do thC' fundamC'ntals of arith· Linl(' Granny down to the pr('St'nt 
meuc. thi) is not so. NC'arly ('v('ry gt-nt'ration. W(' t'njoy thes(' namt's 
onC' wh('thC'r hC' had attrndC'd andnoonC'isinsultt'd bythC"irU!"o(' I 
school or not- had acquirt'd th('S(' like to bt' call('d Summer no of 
fundamt-ntals Thf' B1bl(' 0 thie Blu(' ff'fl.K at Straw :'\t-ck SummC'rs I 
Bad Speller th< Old Third and hop< we don I run ou1 of 
Fifth .\tcGuffy R('adC'r wtrC' mckname-s Billy Jaw BonC's· malt' 
nttessitiC'Slnt'Vtryhomt- lint' of d('SCendants wt-rC' Fiddling 
The men WC'rt craftsmen a.s wdl Shade, Stover John. SummC'r Jim. 
as farmrn Th('y mad(' their own Can('y Hard, and Jail('r Isom . In 
tables. chain and bedsttads. Many cid('ntally,JailC'r Isom was th(' first 
callC'd themsch;·t"s coopt-rs · they jailer of Knott County . He was also 
mad(' "'pick.hog barrels'" for the a very dt"vout and t'nergetic Baptist 
pu·.it hr1 ~ i1hll111K \Ii.uh~ wou u 
st hool 1~,11 "'"' .11 wrll HI ll 
IIHlllt I.Ill 
All 1hr tllhn1 h.i1l \'Ill i<1U111,1clr1 
hv which tht")' could 1uppori 1h1'.1t 
t~nulif'• w11h ilir .aid of 1hl"11 UHII 
"c rap'' and Kardrn "u11 .. My 
gtandfathr,. Summrr Jim , w-111 a 
t..ooprr llr wu 11lso .in t•xpnl 
c.himnr)' huildrr using 4purry 
stonr(toa.p1tonr) 
Almost 1111 thr f.umhn h.i,t at 
lra,t onr 11 hool tra, hrr, u,ually 
thr ont: who ,hraJrtl thr '101 ,un 
shine and wa, •llowrd to Ii<." an 1hr 
1h.1dr and study hi, hooks .tn<l 
aruhmrtu· wh1lr thf' oth1·11 W<"rr 
out horins ("Olfl I'\'(" IP"'" many 
suc.hhoun. 
F.a.c.·h family also had iu Bad 
M.an Bad Man IO us dad not ffi('an 
onf' ..,_,ho wouhl rob or 1tral, l,ut a 
mt-mbrr of thr family who would 
iil\'rngr thr wrong!'! or ,uppos<"d 
wrong, of thr othrr mt"mb<'rs and 
took drhght in slugging II out fist 
and skull with anyone who dared 
ga,·t-oUrnK" 
In Billy Jaw Bon•• family, 
strangt- a\ it srt-ms, JaiJC"r Isom 
(prrarh•r) was 1h• B•d Man H• 
would stt'p down from tht- pulpil 
slug II out with an opponf'nt, tht-n 
go back and finish hi!t !li<'rmon. In 
Summt-r Jim's famtly, Uncle Mat 
Summers was our Bad Man In 
many instanct-s wht-n I did not 
want to gt'l invol,·~d my!lelf. all I 
need ,ay wa, 'TII tell llncl• Mal ' 
To my way of 1hmk1ng, 1he pride 
of tht' mountamet'r 1s morC' or lrss 
fictatlous. \Vt- e)ptcially of CanC'y 
Cr('t'k are st-nsnive, C"motional, and 
intdligrnt . but vt"ry much lacking 
in pridt' and mdC'pC'ndt'nC<' I dare 
not say mor(' on this subject 
ht-cause we still ha\.'t' Bad Mrn 
From an educational pomt of 
,·1C"w from the first SC'ttlmg of 
Caney Crt-C'k until tht- Knott Coun -
•r High School and Alic• Lloyd 
Collegt- came into bC'ing , Caney 
Cr('ek had far mor(' qualified 
teachC'rs than availablt posnaons 
Fiddling Shad<. Uncl• Caney, 
Isom s Andy and their contem 
porant-s took examinations befort' 
an ('ducauonal board of examiners 
and 1f quahfi•d morally and 
scholastically were given lic('nses to 
teach Thrt-t' local trustres onC' 
electC'd t-ach yt-ar. hired the 
tt-acht-r . They and the county 
I hr wont ff'illmr. was ii lo1c k of 
tmlrl laciliun . 1 don't know how 
1hr' girl, nlddt: out, but for tht. boy, 
1 h~ woodt'ci hollow ju.\t bad1. of rhr 
playground wa1 and still it 
pr('ff'rabl<' to 1hr: old 5-tinlunK out 
,id(" "johnm('s" now in UH', 
l"hNt' was stric. t M'X Kgrrgation 
lht girls camr m and aat on tht-
right ,id<· of thr: .Aidf', tht' boys on 
th~ 1«-ft ' I ht- only intrrcom 
mumtation was ~m1ling at t'ach 
othtr A wink was con!-idtrt'd an 
improp<"r advanct' If th, t('acht-r 
caught you at It or tht: girl told on 
you, you got a whipping (wi1h) no 
quesuons ask•d l'h• playground 
was zonrd, ont- ar('a for tht- boys 
and anoiher for th• girls Th• boys 
u,ually got 1h• b.,t playground 
Round Town was our usual 
gamt- similar to softball <"•cept 
our ball was mad• of yam (woolen) 
twin<:' 5<'Wn tightly on the ouuidC' to 
krf'p it from coming unravelt-d 
ThC' ,chool ttnn start<'d in the 
middle of July and con11nued 
through autumn and into mid wm · 
t('r ThC' thre(' months trrm adv an 
ct'd later to five t-ventually to six 
months . and now to more than 
nin('months 
The mannt'r of issuing tC'ach('rs 
permits was chang('d not long 
b•fore I b•gan «aching m 1911 
The S1a1< Board of Education 
is.su('d thC' C'xamination quC'Sllons 
and th(' applicant s~nt about two 
days taking a written examinauon 
bdore a board of ('Xaminers ap · 
potntC'd by tht' state board Thre(' 
types of crrtificates WC'f(' issut-d , 
viz , 1st . 2nd, and ~hd class accor -
d mg 10 th< grad• made . A grad• 
undC'r 60% was failure, bf'twet-n 60 
and 75% was 3rd class. b('tW('C'O 75 
and 85% was 2nd class and 85°1a or 
O\it'rwasfirstclass 
Th(' school districts WC'r(' cla~\C'd 
according to thr numbC'r of 
childrrn living in thC' district -- 30 
Al 
Some of 1beurlit1t1<clll<r1on CaneyCr«k ( I 895L 
and undrr was 5rd clau . from ~Oto 
60 was 2nd, •nd from 60 10 100 was 
fint Whrn thC' numbrr grrw to 
100 It was llmC' to cut tht: dinrict or 
C'mploy two t('achtn 
The Khoo) schedul• was 
8 • m . ring 1h• bell , uk• up 
book.I; fint da.sa - r('ading for ad, 
vanced pup11J, l<U McGufly'• Fillh 
Rt-adtr , 
ABC Cius beginn•n •nd in 
tennt'd1att'S up to thr third rcadt-r 
(tht- fourth rt-ad('r was omitted 
usually) , Adv•n«d 
Hi.story ; rC"cess 15minutcs 
Rmg th< bell ••k• up books . 
Spelling upper •nd in<•• 
mt-d1atn ; Civil GovC'mmC'nt ~ up 
per gradn; ABC Class •nd pnmuy 
rradt"rs; ArithmC't1c inter 
mediat"' •nd eigth grad• 
Noon hour dismi.s.ssa1 
Rmg 1h• bdl-1ak< up books . 
Physiology - upper grada ABC 
Class and reading - lower 
grada. Grammar (Harvey's) or 
1hography, ••ymology. syn1ax , •nd 
prosody: RecH.S 15 minutC'S 
Rmg 1he bell-1•k< up books , 
ABC Class. etc . . G•ography : 4 
o'clock· - school dum1.SS<d 
Gt"ography was the controvrrs1al 
subject ,·cry frw would accrpt thC' 
tht'<>ry that th(' earth is a globC' and 
turns on au axis Many advanced 
students, no matter how much they 
rt-sp('ctcd the t('acher would take 
issur on this sub1ect. I rrmrmbrr 
on(' sa\;ng " I know it's not so-you 
ask Ma , sh(' kno""·s-sht"'s m the 
church .. 
I might add that a teachrr·s cu · 
Abo1.1t thi1um,:the Ea.stf"Tn Seate 
Norm•l S.:hool •• Richmond for 
trach,n' training .. nd tht- Ma. yo 
Stat<' V0<ation .. J School at l' .. in 
uvillr for IC"arning 1r .. dt::1 ~am1 
popul•r M•ny high ochoois wt-re 
bring b1.11h undf"'r th".' Smnh 
Hugh.., Act Juruor collego wcr~ 
and ar(' br.ing t'stabhshf'd I!'.' 
vanous mount.ii JO vc.tioru . The old 
one room log Khool hou.lt'1 w('rt-
b«--lng tom down in th~ more den 
JC'ly popu1att-d :1>f"'cuons, .ilnd 
••plac•d by 1he " Ros,-n Wall" 'YI"' 
whach 1s now bring r('plac ~d by W 
p••••n• modern •nd highly d 
ficienl typ• of building wi1h 
modem plumbing and Aero flo 
Sewagt' dupos.al systtms \\'r art' 
progressing I ••ugh1 from 1911 
until 1917 undt-r thC' old cr"nificatr 
mt-thod . I h.ivt' taught smcr undn 
,:ariow tyJ)('S of ct-rtificatcs and 
p•rm11,. in grade schools . high 
uhools and in our Alict- Lloyd 
College . I spem live y••n l<achmg 
building tradt'S in thC' Hazard Arra 
Vocational School I .im now on 
trach('fs rt-t ir('ment and socia l 
sccunty rcuremC'nt I fttl th.at now 
I am about rC'ad\' to go to ...,·ork . 
I must add 1hat my fondnt 
memories ar(' of th(' days spent m 
1heold log school hoUS<'on the head 
of Can('~· , as a stud('nt and ,1 youn~ 
teach('r 
Canabs u Drauehn 
FurnitUre 
Serving Knott County Since 1955 
Ralph·Comb,, lmal•~ Comb,, f:m1eJohnrnnandJ R . Hall 
'New & Used Furniture U AppJian&es 
Sales & Service 
Hindman 785-5705 
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Hindman 1915-1920 as recalled by Clarissa Hicks 
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ToHaurd 
Key to Main Street, Hindman, about 1915-1920 
__ _.. ..... -..... -... ..._.., 
_..-· _ _.,--(No.,.., tho map) 
,.._. ___ .......... --. TiwElijab __ __ ... __ ......... thrbriqo 
1.a.H.AlaNlpf, ...... NaplorSlaff 
, ... .-...--i..a-s-.._.._ 
c.na..a.r 
•. ~.Du-, __ 511op_Jia_ 
1.-. T.-... -Oodylailry , __ .,_Jlanw_ ......... 
1.-.lmal ... ,-,Napin 
t.Jail . ..--.. -,q ..... 
II.~ 
11.s.-.w.111.Scwpl 
It. a . Hoardltffl..,._. 
b. HcmJ...SS...Gi-Sctqill 
lS. Stoff, TaWbffllaik-Jand Kelly Day 
14 . Dr.J. W. and £nf' Hayn l>ld.ernldrntt 
U. Sam and Dora llilsott and RC)9C« and Attie- E~ra~ 
IWptt 
16. John and Mall~ NtwlandS1urgill 
17.Mrand.Mn TomWad~ll 
II. hylon.andC.8 Ritchiernidm«whe-ttthrymovrd 
from No. !OonMainS1rttt . 
19.Jim and Elim Oickin.»nSturdivant(moffdduringthll 
~toahome~lowtown).UroyS1urd.ivan1·1 
parmu 
to. PrytcmandC.8.JobnaonRitchte, 1heirfint home in 
Hindman after ~wut"lttttdjailcr , 
ti a JohnD . andSara.hTiporSmith 
b . Dr. R.obrrtand HattHSuarplJCombt(Hewua 
dn>uot) 
!I Unclrjohn and Aunt Tina Cody Comb, {My mothrr'1 
unclr) 
H Adam andjotirCamphf:11 hvN in onrof thne hou,n 
whrn thry fint movrd to Hindman 
25. Dr.MF. and Rhoda Krlly(NowthrBaptiatpanonagr .) 
!6 Or Krlly'1offkr 
!7 , Baptist Church, Muonic Hall upttain 
!8, MN.hodiat Church on thr hill 
29 . a Mr andMn.GarlandThorJK' 
b llmtal propctty 
c. NowthrMrthodittpanonagr 
50 Mn Kur Bolen Bailey 
51 Mr.andMnRan,omBak.rr 
52. BlacUlllithShop,JohnnyP•rLISr 
55 _ Johnny and Eliza~th ParU 
54. Will and Sarah Duke 
(ill liiI ~ ~
[iii 
@] 
ml 
~I 
~ 
00 
YDll art d IWldmg in tbr circlr at tbr fol'\s of the 
·-. bmgthonglnfon.o(thr .... d 
I llwEhjabffid.Scon,andPoaOffitt 
a.. 0.ft Wa.Den.. pmtmukr 
b M c. ara,, pman.-.tt 
! l>a .. W&llm Bwlding 
J.a.Dr, 1..ic.11.u.dEffieA.llenDul.t: 
b.JolmM andNaaChildn, Baktt 
c. llrnu.lpropnty 
4 Barn which~ children thought wu haunted 
5LlnlrGirl,Hooor.Settlrm<ni 
6.Hillad.r . MmM..ayStooril.Ddtea~ 
7Ho,p,..t 
I. Orchan:IHour, dmingroomandkitchm., Miafilins 
9 Hillad<. domutmyfo,old<Tboy, 
Jill ~ 
1,1, '1,..l-
R oad 
0 @J [0] ~l &I 
fil 
Right Fork of Troublesome 1915-1920 
l O. Cabin , weaving and home ttonornia 
11 . Manual training, lacer the high school 
12 . K.inderganm 
15 . Grade and high school building 
14a. Mn. PatsyFugate 
bit.nu] 
c . M .C . (Crawford) and Mollie Combs Bray 
15 . Mrs . Tiah Roach, daughter and son -in-law 
16 . a.Mr!i . ElizaManin 
b. lh.rb.n and Rebecca France, Cornett 
17. Wiley and~ Blcs11ngCraft (There was another 
howebetwttnNot . 16and 17 . lthinlr.itlaterbecame 
thehameofDr. ilnd Mn . Amburgey. Hewua dentiJt .) 
18 ThePracuceHome, Settlement 
19 TbeLittleBo)'l' Howe,MWLucyi"unnan 
20 and2l. OnewutheSettlement'1barn, theotherthe 
[klco light plilnt run by Willie Hale and his aon, 
Winton 
22 . a . Home of Hubbard and Melisa.a Pigman Francis 
b . Home of Bent and Mallie Newland 
%5 .John and Linnie Parks Perk.ins 
H Marion Coburn, a widower and two sons . Mr. Coburn 
w.ulame 
25. Uncle George and Aunt Jane Childen. Much later, 
TomandLottieCody. MuCody'1parmt1 
26 H .H andDicieFrancisSmith 
27 , Uncle Bob and Aunt Sa.We p;gman. She was the mother 
ofMn DicieSmjth . Hew:uthefatherofMn Melissa 
Francis 
28., 29, !O ., 51 ., 52 , 55 , Frogtown. ldon'tremrmber 
who lived in which howe but some of the people who 
lived here were · 
Several Hindman families moved after 1920 
55 Mr and Mn Gilford Bolrn 
56 ., 57 . 58 ., Thnehownwnrh(-lowthroldroad 
a Mr . and MnJ1mSturd1nntmO\'rdmtooncfrom 
No. IOmtown 
b WiU1r and Dou Colhn, Francu 
c . Hiram and Lucinda Franci.t Taylor moved htn 
when he wu tltcted achool 1upnmtmdcnt . 
!9 John Hmry and Callie Ptrk.Hu Ni«:c 
40 Mr and Mrs VardyColli.ru 
41 a JocandS1llieAdam1 
b Andy and Serena Ritclue 
42 SiluandSylV1aComb1 
4! RH And LucindaAmburier(clcmentary1ehool 
building now) 
44 Eliph and Lucmda Wh1tller Hicks farm 
a. An~ and Maw~Surrd.ivant Camba. Hewu the 
sheriff 
b Dan and Polly Sturdivant 
c . WillandPollyStu.rdivant 
c . Will and Manha Mullins 
d CharheYoung'1parcnu. Alonzo and Mandy 
e JiddyandManhaH,1r=5 
~ AuntBe-ttyJaneSm.ith . motherofH H SmithSr 
55 Mr and Mn.John 8 Smith. pa.tt:nuofEddie B 
Hammonc:15 and Oma Smnb 
When l wu m the founh grade . Curt11 and Hatue Hayes 
Pigman b~ed up the hollow near the home of Brother and 
Mn. Bell Thcywe~ArthurPigman'• pa.ttnU 
Dunng the yun between about 1915 and 1920, theTC 
were M:Vtt,11 families who lived in Hindman ;nid after a 
time: mOYed ,1way Some who left Hindman and did not 
6 Mr HarlanComett(Stanford, Ky .) 
7 Mr Hubbardfrancis(FloydCounty) 
8 . Sheriff Andn:wComb1Qack.ton) 
9. Trachoma Hotpital (Pill.eviJJe?) 
10 . Mr . l..ttStewan 
15 Mr .JohnD Smuh 
16 Dr Robert Combs 
17 . Mr . Carland Thorpe 
1.0.. RKhDuk(F1oydCounty) 
1 Mr JohnM Bakcr(Tmneutt) 
5 Mn P,1uyfug1te(Carr) 
4. Mn.T1;abRoach 
5 . Mn.ElJ.UMartin 
II Mr . ManonMoore(StayedinKnottCounty) 
12 Mr Dial Willianu(MontgomeryCrttk . Knott County) 
UMr Ambr~Taylor 
14 Mr HenMoorc(Hazard) 
18 Mr . WillDuk.e(Hazard?) 
20. Mr . Willie Franci1(CarrCrttlt) 
!1 Mr . Collins left followingthedu1hofMn Collins 
!2 Mr JoeAdanu 
U Mr Andy Richie 
Ro.d El [] LiJ [I- -- itl 
-----~meCreek ~; J 
~o_u__ ~!] / ~ E9 
lmap-you att --ndlns 1n dw circW at the forlt, of th.c 
road. lactna: thr rwo fork, You alt •anding nor:ar th< 
EhphHld.aStortand PoatOfface . No . l 
I . S1t1:ofProfl!NOrCeorpC1afU'1dorm11ory 
a ilftadm« of Ceorp and L'6Cinda Hafft Clar~ 
5 a TracbomaHo.pital(I) 
b Fariund Lana Tolli~Harps 
c , EbJlb and Lucinda Wbitu.er Hieb 
4 WoouWa.Umboutc(nowrau.alpropm.y)(I) 
a Mr and Mn LttStn.-an 
Left Fork of Troublesome 
!> Th" Mrthod111 par.anage 
6 a . Mr and Mn ManonMoort 
b Mr . and Mn Dlal Wilhanu 
c Mr 1ndMr1 . HmryHoward 
7 B1llandCon(Pnk1111)Sturgill 
I Ambra.tand~haTaylor(!) 
9 HenandJmnyMoort(!) 
10 Mr and Mn KINI Wilham. 
11 Carl', and lkvtt't parenu ,Jamcaand Dora Calhoun 
Pnk.1111 
II KarewandMaryBell.-BakerSmith(4) 
15 DaveandGirheHaynWallen(&) 
14 8 and Ellen Dyer Pigman 
I& Mn . WinneLawaonPtrlmu. 
(l)No 3 WH bulh bymyUnclcjohnComb, , thcfathtrof 
French , Burnham, Monr~andJ061ahComb1 
(!)ThcWoouWallcnhouwwa1ren1NltoLttand 
Lucinda EvnagtSttwart at thttamt tlmt dunngthe 
~riodof 1915 · 1920 La1erpurchattd by t.l1JahH1cU 
This Page Sponsored By 
0~ 
6 
(5)Noe 8and9 AmbroaeTaylorandHeoMoo.re~re 
C1vtl\.'1.rvt'ter11ns, I th1n.k , OnewuUmonandone 
ConfNlentf" Thryd1dn'thktnchotht-r HtnMoott 
fof'f"Cut the wcalhtr by 1hr br-tutboneof a wtldp:,ec-
(4)Karew Smllh wu prN1den1 of1hr Bank 
(S)Dav.-Walltnwaspottmutt"r 
Hylton & Williams Coal Company 
Sassafras, Ky. (606) 476-2919 
r,...__en..n..,· c-..w YHN A21 
[tJ 
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§] Hindman-1926 GJ 1J Locations as recalled by Buster Sturgill 
l. Djall Hieb Gftlffal S1ott 
L ........ Clarlr.• 
I. a.H. Ambu'l'tYGftteralS1ott 
4. c.-,linrGrincling Mill 
I.JimS1urdivan1 Bar~r Shop (sha~ 15(, 
llaircul !SC) 
I. Du,S1urdivan1 Groctty· Rntauran1 
7.BaakofHindman 
....... 
l.lningNapinHotcl(room$1 . meal SOC) 
11. W"alliam Slurgill General Store 
c2, 
11. Dr.J.W. Duke"1ofli«uf"lain 
11. Kelly Day and Taulbee Bailey General Store 
1 S. Hindman POii Office ( MitchdJohnoon, 
po11ma11er) 
14. Callow Napier's barn 
15. O.n1i11Ro~nCombo"home 
16. TinaCombo"home(motherofJosiah, 
Fttnch, Monroe) 
17. Loci~ Hall Uf"t&in over Baptist Church 
18. Hindman Baptilt Church 
19. Kate Bailey"• Boardin,i Ho-
20 Johnnie Park's blaclumith shop 
20 Johnnie Parks hom, 
21 A Company Storr, gro«ry, dry goods , 
hartlwarf" , pa.trot mrd1onn , rrady -to 
wrar, t-ukf'U . furniturt". \howhouS(' in 
but'mrnt 
218 . Company Storf' (Hu< k Fn.nu, , Sam 
Maggard) 
22 ham road from itf" hou~ 
2~ kr frrr,ang houff' 
21 I au I brr 8ail<y Hot<I 
2S Co urchouK" 
26 l• •I 
27 I), J .W l>uke 'shom, 
28 .Sa m K1lgor,:,'1homr 
29 Ba1ley"s barn 
,0 Ca lloway Sap1er Hotel 
31 Dr M F Kdly'shom< 
,2 l>r, M t Kdlys ofli« 
" St<ps 10 !',lethod111 Church 
H ,\ lrthodt>t Chur< h 
,s 'l.1ethodtJt panonag, 
A ligb1 mow COftn Hindman and the cornfields ScttlementScboolgroundsin 1917. 
llll'l'OIIDdin1 it in this •iew from the Hindman 
A wagon passes th< Sam Maggard Store (Rirchie , Magga rd a nd Co.) prior to 1920 
Hindman Ben Franklin 
Since 1948 
Buildin1erectedin 1913byHillard H . Smi1h 
'I - . ~....-,~ .. , ,' \ 
• ~,.;,~) ~ U "'I, 
, ..,. .... ti; % • ' ,, ., 
' . ·, ..... 
Ben Franklin employee, today - Enni1 Davld1on, Ruby Jun 
Giboon, Shirley Loui1e Conley, Robcr1 C . Youns, Vic1oria 
~aye Youn1, Robert Wil1on Youns. 
Early view of town hrldae and Main S1rec1 in 
Hlndman(Ben Franklin hulldinKon !he riKhl .) 
BriefHiatory 
Thi, bulldin11 ha, 1erved Hindman ,Ince 
1913 Rltchie&.Magard 
Smith&.France, 
Franci1 &. Day 
1940 Youn1'1Grocery 
Youn1'1 Furniture&. Appliance 
1948Ben Franklin "L.C, Youn1& Som" 
July I, 1984 Ben FranklinStor< 
Y oun1'1 Variety Inc 
Incorporated July 1984 As 
\\' il,o n Young,Shdh, Y1.-..ung and D1.·n:i l l ;,,, heart 
l.C Y i \UflJt 
Youn1's Variety Store, Inc. 
A22 Trt1W111111 C111k TI1111' Centelllllll ~Hien 
Knott County homes, one hundred years ago 
By CHARLES E. MARTIN 
A ff'w days •ttO · a larlf" 1rud1. 
pulled a houM" ua1IC"r down C.1n(') 
and a work. C'rt"W M"t th«- tt a!IC"r on 
blocks in a maurr or hours AftC"r 
tht' t'l«cridty. watC"t .1,nd sC"p1i,· 
"""" connKtNI . 1 he" pr,1plf" who 
ownrd the tra1l«-r WC"N" rt"ad, to 
movt' 1n . Home" building h.u. 
chanl"(l in Knotr County in 1hC" l,ut 
IOO~an 
In 1884. tht'rf" was no mortgagt" 
fflOMJ, no pttrabricated hou,ing. 
no b11ilding supply stott . and no 
coatnctor IO build your hoUH" for 
,.... Tlw mattrials fur home ron 
11Ncrion larrely I"'• wild on th• 
hillaidN, and the people who 
helped_,... your ttlatiVN, friends 
and Mighbon. The ho ..... ·, design 
cuar from tradition (it was tht' 
buic dnign or your father', hou.r 
and bio father's hou,r befott him) 
rather than the floorplans lisied in 
the Wick's catalog . H the house 
burned down, tht're was no in 
suran« comp.any to coff:r your 
1-s. Instead , you began again , 
wing the same design, types of 
mattriab and. hoP"folly . the ~me 
vol11ntttr help 
Today , man\" familit"S with onh 
,·lf'•o ,.XO an rlltt"mtt"tl l•n11h tll 
f'lr\t"I\ or IWt"IH· oftr"n ll\·rd in ~, 
houS(' ol ilhout t,00 ,qu,UC" fN"I . in 
du1.iinK Jn unlll'•ul .urd ,lttpinN 
lllh , -
Br~:aUSC" pn1p](' bou k thrn hJd 
onll the" rn\'lwnmt"nt ,1,nJ "•' h 
Olh"r to rt"I, upon , 1hf'v bmh 
homn hu('d on pra, .. 1iu11I nmcrrn, 
r•1her1h•n11yl1S1iconN howthr 
housr kq11 in 1hC" ht"at and krpt out 
the ram . c1mi whrchrr it was built 10 
last a long tim«-. ,o that tht' houM" 
n1uht hf' paurd down 1hrouxh thf' 
family hk.«- a cowrlt"t or a gold wac 
,:h _ l'his st'nsr of t1rch1tt"ctur.il 
,1ml o u1n(1lu· w.-.llhrr 111rrnK1h I hry would UK only 
With hit prrmanrnl hou,r , 1lit,(hll y ,d1r1 thrwc-1gh1of1hrw•ll1 
thouKh , hr took m o rt· tim r, ,rndrnofwJ• plJcrdontopofthrm 
l'ilrrtully p1di.i11K d !'IIIC" with Koml Yt·lluw poplar Wd • u1ually utf"d 
rnn .rndw.1tc1 Onu· hf"hJd{ho~t·n fo1 dwwJll1 bNaU\ <" 11 wa1<.1u,.blr 
h1!ri l(h ;11ion hr (·1.1llrd for a JtHI r ~u11ly • h•prd wHh bladrd 
" workinK ," whrrr his frirnds .ind tool• A pnplwr lug . ..ihf"r brmg cut 
1rlt111vri d,,.rmhlrd IO hrlp him J ( lO 1,·nKth , WJ I hrwn na1 on two op 
nn11pli!11h whJI hr nmld not , 111 thi!'I posur 1itks ro do thi1 , " 11rang 
rasr , do alonr !'lo akrd 1n pokC'"be"'rry juitt w.u 11rrt 
Fino , foundJtion swnrs Wf't<' «hr<l along thr lf'ngth of the- log in 
,plitwllhthi 1u·+1.rndwrdgr~wthdt two plan·, ,11,out 1ix inthrt apart 
thry would fit mugly onr on top of Whc-n 1hr strings wrrr tnapptd , 
the" otht"r Thf" bouom ,tont-s wrrr thr 1wo vmblr guidrhnr-s .M"rvtd to 
l,urird in thr ground for surrr guidr thr buildrn as thry 1wung 
footing . Th<' rr!l wrrt' stackt'd thf'1r broad,1xrs into thr trr"t', 
lonR"',·ity c.amt' onlv ,11 a rt"suh of about cwo ft't'I abovt' ground w lt"aving a tons_. m,;u1ivt' log Oat 
C'.art"ful workm.anship and ,1n in 1ha1 a brttrrrould l,11('r pass undrr tr_nrd on opp0S1tr"s1drs . _If a log wa, 
dt'pth k.nowlNigf' of tht" matrriah, thr. hous." and r('movf" d.ampn.r~ w1d<" rnough , It was spill down the 
at h.and whal'h might rot tht' flooring . 1 h<' crntt"r with dogwood or oak 
Wht'n a Knou Counuan built hi, stoo'"1 wrrt' posiuonrd to support wrdgr, . call('d "gluts ," and hrwn 
horn" 100 )'t'ln ilgtl . h" oftr"n hv('d th(' hous(" in thr t·ornt'n , Most of on thr ounidr rdgr Gt"nrrally a 
during construction in a tf'mporary th" oldrr hom('S wtrr about 16 by ht"wn log ~t"asurrd 20 inchrs by 1ix 
shrlt"r which had walls or notchrd 20 ft't'I , largt' t'nough for thrr"r hf'ds m e hes w1dt' As tht' logs wrr, 
polf's oVf'r a tampt'd dirt floor and 
was covt'ttd with a board roof Sin 
er thf'ttWf'1tfrw nails in thrcoumy 
tht-n , thr roof board!i wrrr hrld 
down by weight pol.,. or by rocks 
The firrplacr consi!itNi of avaalablt' 
~tonrs which wt'rf' hdd in plact' 
.,,th mud A pole house could be 
built in• frw day!i and relic,\'e-d thr 
to fie a.long tht' wall opposite tht' stackrd , alternating tht' gablr rnd 
fireplact and still lt"avt' rnough logs with the long wall logs, they 
room to gath('r chairs around th(' wr-rc fastenrd togrther on tht' ends 
fift' . with halfdovt"tail (or "1cnbc") 
Thr logs Wt'nt up next. Tht' notches , prtvcnung the logs from 
straighter trrt"s wert' pickrd with pulling apart . The half dovttail 
thr ft"west knots A tr«- with too notch was cut out by laying an un · 
manv kno ts was left where 1t was cut notchrd log over a notch,d on, and 
down , while the acceptablr ones outlining o n the log end , with a 
four or fi'T mt'mMn Ji,·e in ranch prt'ssure of timt' on a farmrr were pulled to 1hc houst' silt' by pt'ncil or sharp objec t , the rtquired 
style houses "'-ith ovrr 2 .000 square building his ~rmant'nt home, for mule . Oak and cht'stnut wert' used shapt'd to mak, the two fit tightly 
fttt: of living space; one- hundrni he kntw that his family was warm for the bottom logs b,caust of their togtther In addition to its secure 
Board roof held in place by roof poles, circa 1890. 
fit , the half-dovetail notch had all 
iu anglt"s pointing down , allowing 
liul, moisturt to collect and rot the 
log 
wind and rain . 
Thr roof usually went up nt'xt 
Woodtn 1hmgles, o r " boards" wr rr 
usc,d a, roofing matenaJ , with 
white oak btmg favorrd si n.er It was 
bditved to resi~n moutu rc longrr 
than any of th t other oalu last ing 
about 20 to 25 years The board, 
split out of tre,e sect ions wnh a fro<" 
wtrt 1ix to tight m cha wid e , two 
and ont ·halfto th rte fre t long , and 
o o, . half to thrtc · fo u rt hs inch 
thick They were na iled or pegged 
o nto tht roof rafters beginning at 
the cav, . Aft,r the first ro w was m 
place , t ither a lo ng boa rd w·a, 
ta cktd or a po keb, rry-covertd 
string snapptd a cross t h e row 
about two feet from iu bottom 
edg, . Th, next row o f boa rds 
overlapped the first to th is Jin, a 
process rt~al('d m any ti m es , first 
up on, tav, and th,n the next. Th, 
boards on one eave , how,ver, were 
/ 11/y~', J'HM 
.- llowc-d lfJ rxtrnd up ,n ,·r t h,: rHf 
about four inch,-, , p rcv~ntin 
ramwatrr fr<Jm J,.ak ing into th 
house throu~h thf' ridgf": , 
Oner thr hr,uw'.· s in t,.nor could 
be kt"pt dry, th,~ fl ,.><.>r w ... , madt" 
SlceJ)("r! , or fl0<,r JOiJ tt . mad,'. from 
oak or chestnut Jm r ,: they could 
bcurr suppon weigh t , wrrc not 
ched and fittrd into the spa(ca bet 
ween thr first and v cond wall logs 
at 15 · inch to 2 foot inrrrvab 
Thtre were two lYJ>C'S of floor1ng 
used to cover tht'R joi'itJ ' punchron 
and wh1 psa Wt"d . A p unc hron floor 
was wually madt' from 12 -inch 
wide poplar log s 1plit and 
smoothed wi th a n adz and 
drawkn ife to a thrrt' · rnch 
thicknes., . Whipsawed floorboards 
were cut with longblad~d two-man 
saws One man stood on top of a 
Conunued to Early H om"5. P . 23 
As the ltvel of logs rose , it 
b,cam, mort difficult to lift each 
log io the top of the sta c k . 
Thertfor, , skinned poles w,rt 
angltd betwttn ,ach ntw top log 
and th, ground so that tht next log 
could be pulled by ropes and 
pushed by hand up the slick in -
cline_ As the stacked logs reached 
up about eight feet , the loft floor 
joists , usually mad, of cucumbtr 
(chos,n btcauSt it was a light -
weight but strong wood ), wer, 
square notched into tht logs Once 
thest joists were st't in place , the 
wall logs were sta cktd an ad -
ditio nal three feet and capped by 
the plates , the top logs on both lo ng 
sides of tht room . Th, plates were 
largt' r and w,re allowed to 
overhang th, rest or tht wall. This 
done , the spaces betwten the logs 
were filled with a mixture of clay 
a nd pebbles, which kept out the 
Double la yed board roof 
Lee Paul Coal Company, Inc. 
P.O. Box 817 
Hindman, Ky. 41822 
Phone 
785-3016 
Congratulations, Knott Counfy, 
On Your 
100th Birthdav 
Section D - Coal, Resources ownership, Knott Cou~j>olitics 
Knott County and coal: a brief history 
8 
Wm TFRRfl.l CllR:sirI I •hog<thn tound 111 '""""' ",.,,ii 111d1 ·" ' I I' IHKK •nil W J K11<11t l'nrv horclro ho1h hy 
y mr,uu1«· n~rnu of hiturnrnou, llor,lc·y hn111 Ahin"tlon Vo., loc .,Jly lormc-d I ompdn1r1 (l1kr 
Although KnouC .. umi h•• long qu,ht) 111051 .,fwh1d1w<1•l"r111rrl hrK•" """'" lukrwar m 111 l'r1k1111 llowltnl( C:o•I Co ) •nrl hy 
bttn r<'COJ"ir..J •• • I'"' ,,t tlw l1<11n 2~0 to ,ftl 1111111011 ,,,,us ,11(<' ,rolll(dll<>III I hr u·1rnwnrrl John ouu11lr l11m1 (11kr W101 on'1n Codi 
Eattf'rn Kf'nturk) nl.tlllC'hh i1~ ,,hu1uhn,c to th<' hC'lil n1111l.ll<"S. C.C , M.i\lt, ( lt,lh~ 191 _-I), tht· ·King Co) Yrt c"<W"lllljlly. Knoll County 
panicipauon a,• lull mrmh<r In d11rn1111hr>11 ,,tkd p.,,,,.,1,.1111,11 ol 1hr Spr,uldlm~." ,h,pl•yrd ,omr lwl no rJoiro,cl •nd lew roach (d• 
the group called thr '\oal «1un Prno,1 ol K"''"K" hi,1<11, , Co.111, ,1 i11trrrst J h11 l,111•1, but "'Ill hi, d11l 1111,st 111r1ound111g rou11111·, by 
tiN"hasbttn ..,.lati,elv rr<«ll fo11n ot, at hon that h.u l><·rn m,,lr hwtlwt, W••""'K'°"' w tin the ,11 thrn), Jlld 1111hr hu1ld1n11of <Xlen 
TM frb :!-'. 19~2. t'f.tiuun 
1
1f lrom thr prr~lH<" ol l,1"Tl up1m tuctl l hrt ktnK nut (Onr .~tory h.u it 11\lf"t 0,11 t .r11p11 whu h wrrf" hornr tO 
th" TroubltJomt c,,,lt 1't'mtJ lavrr ,,£ 1ht' t"arlh upon m.ilf"ri.d~ th.11 Wa.tunKton M.1yo ltut intr,r,t huntlrrch or m1nrr11 TH''\ltr o< 
repc,rted a study th•t ,how..J ih,i th•t WCI< oriKin,111 pl,,111,, 01 WCI< qu1< kly on<r in Knott County, •nd < unrd I hr < o•I ordm, found in 
onlyaboutw~n p<'r<rnt of Knoll ••lr•,tpl•nt hk, r<'JOY«I h«ominK inrhr,dlcd Knott County, 111<lud111g 1hr 
County's coal h•d bttn mmf!'d Coal~ prrt<"ncr w.t, known_ h~ rath("t than huntmg for n>JI .) I hC" nrwly namrcl I lindmMi .'ieJm, 
through 1980, Wh<"n compattd 10 the earhnt ..-plor..r,"' thr '"M1on 1<a,rm for mu, h of tlus reluct•ni r wrrr prorn111ng, hut II was ob 
FloJd's U perc<"nt, J'el'T)''• 2, IX'' and <<'r<amlv by th~ ,arln,st set to laun, h a lull ",Ir survey study vl()usly tl1ff1< uh to mterest ,nv<"ston 
cenl and Lrtchr-r's 29 P"rcrnt, tltrs, but u was trur tn onr l a$t" 1n wa!I hf'l.lUS<" of 1hr inJt trSlilJlt· 1n a long tC"rm o~tlay of capital in 
llnou's df'plr-tion figurf' srf!'ms Lrll·hrr Coun1"·· whru· as 1,Hr a, n.tturt"ofthrland wh~t w.11 c?ns1<lrrrd a rrmotf' 
allllOll mimKulf'. But uulv ''thf' 1877. ,omt" rrs1df'nts c-amt" to ~rt' Al\ latr- as 1920 thr notf'd rf'g1on, which had littlt" 1m 
times. thf'y are- a·changin " On "th~ t"<11tth burn" wh~n a forf"st hrr JiC("OloKi!lt Willard Rousr Jilh,on mf'd1at(' prospf'ct of bt'commg '"" 
Aq.10,1980,thr-Coun,r)oumal 1gnurda<"oalsr.1m.1uu,.rwa!rit10t {1"90 1975) wrotf' "No rt"mott' 
..,...,,,., called Knott County a alwai'. undrotood 011 and ga, automobik roads and v<"ry few By I 9,o an all w<"ather road 
•aa,gygiant"nowontM'thl'f'Sl1old wr1t"l1k("wtM."k1H)wnahout. hut th1!11 good waKon roads are found 1n systt"·ro was dt'vrloping in Knott 
of awakrning. Modt"m ,·isionant'!I awarrnt"ss wa-. gan1rd th1ough Knott County." Thus ll was l<•ft County but H was not until tht" 
(now called "futurist,). such as h.tpf".:munn·, and no "drvelop mor<' for the state employed 1960s. that the National Mmes 
Harry M Caudill. pres<'nth .ee • mcnt wasumfrrukcn . gcolog,m to spell out the extent of facil111es on Beaver Creek and 
boom vrry ltkdy m thr offing 8,· HH~S. th(' year following thf' ('Odl than for privately C~ne-y Crr-rk would t'llllCe srrious 
Knott Countythrn1ust might hau· Knott County's creation, ~colo~uts ,.1pitalizrd on,s (In t 982 thr railroad construction 
a bright ro.ad to th"" futurf!' one- had m.tdt" public (m su,h county's coal rt"sourcrestimate- was Ovrr thr decadf's most of the 
p.avt'db)·roal • d.ocuments a~ thf' A'entuckv citrdth~r-~billion,24millionshort derdsconvtyingthemineralrlghts 
Tht- stoo of Knott .Counn· .1.nd G~olog,cal Surt't'\.' .s<"_rtr!i) tons, mmmg he-rr already having to thr srveral companies were 
thr story of coal are 1.nSC!parable, Sc..nnethmg o_f the r,trnt ot Knott rrmovrd about 210 million tons carried out undf'r the "long" or 
f'\'t'n .though the mmmg of coal Counn\ mmrral rrsourn·s, but through 1980.) "broad" form procedure . With 
hrrt' ~ of rt"lau• .. t:h rt'ctnt h1ston . almost no onf' locally sermrd m · By the mid· 1920s coal was bemg the introduction of strip (officially, 
Co.al m Knott County ts almost tf're-strd . In 1885 t.:oal spr-t.:ulaton producrd on Yellow Creek at tht "surface") minmg in the 1950s, the 
Carl<>1 Combs (left) and John D. Smith (second from left) at the Carrs Fork Coal Co. Mine, 
Allocl,PerryCounty,circa 1929. 
Troulllm1111 Creek Tl11111' C111t11111iel ~ ltl•n J11l y~lj, l'J~ 
timf" w.u tiKhr lor rt,., 1i1m •K,r1ir11it 
wh•t wc1, ,,f11·11 IWf"fl bl uuf..ir ,.,t 
V,Hlldl(f' c1111I unf•ir,.r 1r,·,1rrr.r11t 
Hy thf" lc11r• l!H,01 tht: Wul,,w 
Comln' 110,y awl l>c1n (,d1\11n', f"X 
pt"tinHf·th.id rf'ct-ivrdri.i11,mAlillt 
trr11ion , r1pf'c ully (1t11,r1ly ;.frr, 
w.ud) with 1u,h wr11in1t• .it I Lury 
C.wdilr1 My I.and t, /Jyml( 
.Soon Knott County got th 
nJrrw of h"111K a, ,·ntrr of th~ .i11t1 
1tr1p minrng rnovrrnt·ni rn all Ap 
p;,11.u hi.ii C.smf"r.i, rf·w1,rnd rrpor 
tt"n < amt in · I hnt wrrr 1htJtJl 1ng1 
and dynamiting• Trmprrt nged . 
Some went to Jail Others un1tf"d in 
.& varif'ty of way1 . Jim Bran,romf", 
Mart Shepherd and othrrs 
organizf"d Tht Appalac h1an 
Group to Save thr Land and 
Pt"oplr 1 ht' lf'ntimf'nU mountt'd 
almo,t to crundr·lf'vt"I And whrn 
a V1rgin1a coal opf'rator 
thrratrn~d to lay claim to Knott 
County's bounty by mf'aru of an 
ancient English colonial land 
grant , w1dt'sprC"ad v1olen{r wa, 
narrowlyavrrtrd . 
The Arab 011 embargo of 1973, 
74 moved evenu toward a fever 
pitch agam, but thu timr: a mort: 
genrral prospr:nty prrvailed and 
thrrr was ~rmtngly less call for 
battles bctwcrn landownr:rs and 
,o.il ,,p,.r;tt1,r1. (H,,wr\t,.r, m(,tt 
K111,11 ( ~1,urity 1111111'.'r.il rctt,iu,_~ 
a,,. ,1JII v,.,y ddir11ttly 1.11111r,JllnJ 
t,y 111111 lt,t.tl l(r',"I'' .1ntJ ((,r . 
pt,r,11,,,11, .) 
N,,w in tt1r; J'Hf(J, 1hr n,:.ir 
Cl'flifrirtty (Jr .ITI <1IJ t,ut WH lfl th 
Yr,, i .. n < ..ulf .inrl th,.. tw111 n,.,.r1tfoT 
c,,,.J Kct1ific,.1i,,n and aynlbl'tl(, 
rt1rm .1t.il1 wh,l,-. h1,1tiliti,.., I.ut , 
hav,. tt"Jml"'.rum<Jrn11u ctntJ futuri111 
pr,.d1, IJOK . ..a indi, .it,.d r,rJ, .. ,. • 
g1g4n111. c<ul b,1',rn prr~1.ipt thr. 
b1gg"t ,-v,.r within th,.. not 
thr,-,. or four )'f'iHI ( Al<..rn,-slr.tl':: thit 
O(('UTJl"t'l{r' WIJU)d .alv, l,f".' 411 fr.inti< 
drm.tnd for unr.ipp.-tJ )I)( .ii <,11 .and 
g4111 and th,: qu11 k 1r-<.1P4""linJ( of 
oldrrw,.)I,) 
Pnhap1 with th~,,. ,,...1 
po111b1Jiur1 in mind (and thf': 
9, pncrnt H"M"Tv·,.) .. wt may IOOn 
ny that th!": hi1tory <>f coal in Knott 
County ha1 only t.,,.gun to b~ wnt • 
ten Thr. fooh1hnf"tl or ~ruiblm'"1rl 
of what that history rrcord, will be 
lefttow 
John C. C. Mayo (seated left with cigar) and other minera.l speculators on a fact-finding mi.moo 
in Johnson County around 1910. 
Teach Slone and ton at family coal hank on Reynold, Fork, 
Mallie, Knott County, Ktntud.y, 
Prestonsburg 
Coal camps no longer boom towns 
"c;: 
Editor's Note: The most 
dramatic change in the mountains 
occurred wnh the development of 
coal and the presence of coal camps 
that overnight caused urbanization 
in the rural mountain region 
Coal camps in Knott County 
were built m the Anco area and m 
Lackey (Porter) near the Floyd 
County line- The Porter camp was 
adJace-nt to a string of camps at 
Garrr-tt Estill and Wayland 
By VICKY HAYES 
A long curtam brushes thr win 
<low sill in thr old boarding house 
at Anco Slowly weathrnng, tht: 
high (edinged frame structure 
providtd room and mr:als 10 
workrn m thr Anco camps during 
tht DrprrS!ion 
Wmmt: McLain u.sed co takr in 
boarders and now hves m a few 
rooms toward the back of the 
hou,e The well on the back porch 
still ha'i clt"ar cold waler, the 
coolr.atove stands ready, but almost 
everything dsc in the camp has 
changed 
The Sauafrat, Anco area. on 
Yrllow Creek, was home to thrrr 
once succe,.sful coal companies 
W11con1in Coal Company, 
P('rkina Bowling, and Knott Coal 
Corporation rmployed nearly 300 
mt-ninth(' t'arly '20. 
In 1927, 661,750 ton,ofcoal W('tf' 
produced in thr Anco area 
Mountairu of "gob," crttping 
slowly acrou the tracks and into the 
narrow, brOkcn road , now targetr:d 
for clr:an·up by the office of Sur· 
face Mining, arc a testimony to the 
tonnagr produced 
Three camps werr: built along 
sidr: the tracks to house tht workers 
in the heyday of coal 
It was a lively town, and onr: 
lifrtime resident, Mabtl Slont: , 
knr:w could not last 
In 1953 Wisconsin Coal closed iu 
doors In 1957, the largrst com· 
pany, Knott Coal. pullr:d ou1 
Prrkiru-Bowlmg, bought out by 
Bluebird Coal, also cloSt:d in the 
1950s , according rn Slonr 
Prior to thr: introducuon ot the 
coal industry into Anco , only a frw 
homes, mostly log, rr:str:d in the 
hollow The Ben Gibson and tht: 
Jim Polson famtlirs arr two rarly 
familin Slone rrcalls 
Rearr:d m thr Knott Coal Camp, 
a, a 1mall girl in a family of 12 , 
Slonr recalls thf' construction of the 
railroad Both black and whitr 
workr-rs 11\t'd in rail cars similar to 
"mob1)(' hom('s' ' whil(' 1laey lay the 
rails 
" H('r fath('r. Andrrson Combs, 
wa~ a on(' 11mt' for('man of Knott 
Coal and operat('d one of thr first 
atort's Polly Ann Combs, her 
mother, tOOk in boardf'rs attractrd 
by thr- work availablr in 1hemines 
Th" companin brought a lot of 
firsts into tht'ir homes Mrs Slonr 
rt'calls milking a cow one rvening 
when thr: first dectric light was tur-
ned on in her mother's kltchen. It 
was almost blinding 
Fields that her father planted in 
corn were sold to thr company for 
hous.t:sttcs 
A company hous.t: rented for $6 
a month and a man could 
draw up to $1 .35 per day in wages 
during the Depression, according 
toSlonr 
A Jargt' wooden building, now 
gone, .st:rvrd as a school. with thr 
upstairs us.t:d as a church and a 
thr:atre Therr residrnt.s could pay 
thdr dimr and vir:w a movie 
The main changr that coal 
brought to the pr:oplr was one of 
dependrncy. accordingtoSlonr 
Before the camps. a family could 
raist' t'veryt hing thf'y needed 
buymg only Oour. coffrr, salt and 
sugar After moving into 1h, cam 
ps. thr families lrarnrd 10 bu\' what 
th(') nrt'df"d wnhcompan) ,;crip 
Each camp had its own school 
and doctor According to onr 
rrsidrnt , an und('rtaker from 
Hau rd would come rn carr for thr 
dead 
Mrn W('re frrquf'ntly lullrd 1n 
thf' mmes , and Slonr satd hrr 
fa1hrr "f('arf"d thr mmn'' and en 
couragrd her brotMn to find work 
(')S('Wht'rt' 
Slonr rt'-C'alls thf' dea1hs of two 
local broth('n , Manuel and Ar.,i 
Combs, who wt"rr crush('d m thr 
m1nrs 
Blacks , who work'°d brsidr 1he 
This Page Sponsored By 
Price's Pie Pac 
mountameen m thr mines , sent 
thdr chi)drrn to a St:parate school 
in "Little Garden Hollow J." accor-
ding to Slonr 
"After World War II I lo.new it 
would all go said Slone who had 
not pictured what Anco would 
becomt" - the coal tipplt:S rusting, 
the buildmg, only ,hdls , and the 
town only a sh~dow of a formt:r life 
Rubbings of scrip ~ in two 
coalc-amps . 
Martin 
Jaly:t', , HIS. 
,...._..c-n..·c........iY11N 
D2 
Large corporations control destiny of Knott's resources 
Matewan Minerals, 
Kentucky River are 
holders 
National Minn' coal Is valu~ 
SS.600,000. Th< uact acttar 
O,Utt Is not availabl<. National 
ownN by National S-1, 
National Conaultant1, a firm 
1,-,1 in Clewland. Tfflll .• which 
claima S.600 acn,o of land in ltnoct 
'1ie pecaatqe la probably County, valua thrir coal holdinp 
••II,..-. ..,__, th< at$700.000. 
.._,_.. .,._ IDltiatecl by th< Two la~ mineral tracta an, tu 
- • .--i ...al - for eatmpt . Th< f<deral l"wrnm<n, 
- _. ud die lack of ffl· owns th< Carr Fork Lal« (Arm1 
,._ bJ die - lOnCfflWIC Corpo of Enginffn) atta with iu 
.,_ _... _. It difficwt to 5,594.1 aCffS of surfatt and coal . 
piapoilll die ~p of coal Th< Uniffnity of Kmtucky owm 
-inaputicular.-nty. ,.,16.8 acn,o, call<d th< RobiD10n 
Thr poor recording systm> is Forest, adjattnt to th< Bttathitt 
a.-d by tbe ffll low .-nmt County border. Th< r<maind<r of 
OCl wuni~ coal: so low. in fact, th< approximatdy 10,000 acre 
that it is not financially fulibl< to unmin<d woodland is la~ly in 
mfortt acaarat< ttportinc of me- Bttathitt County and a ponion of 
- · Coal ii tu~ at on<· itiainhrryCounty . 
::::..c,f~t (SID p<r SI VICC Land Company (Virginia 
Thr two larpot ~ holcl<n in Iron Coal Company) which owm 
X- County att ltffltuclty R.iffr 1,167 a~ of 1urfatt 1n th< coun · 
Coal Company 1,-,1 in Laington ty, value111acoal at S!.195.000 . 
~~~owntdby 
ltmtudy lliffr. wbich n,pomd 
!7 ,8'9 aCffS of coal valuN at 
S,,0!5.HI in 198Z. wu-" 
S,O.!!i in tua oc, that coal. Km· 
t11cky lliffr paid $5, 165 in tua for 
their surfatt land in 1985 which 
wuliot~u7,59'aaa. 
Matewan Minerals has the 
larp~coal.-mtin 
th< county, S5,8U,!61. Th< 
T....a bu not bttn ab!< to asttr· 
tain an accurat< listing of that 
cornpany'1coalacrn8". 
Matewan hu filed that ii owns 
51!.000 acns of coal in the county. 
Howenr, th«< is th< poaibility 
tha~ their liatingr<fen to aer<~of 
•anous seams of coal and 
then-fore , would have counted 
10me acres more than once 
Matewan is at leut the M:Cond 
larp coal owntt in tbe county 
and could poaibly be the la~t. 
Matewan pure~ most of iu 
eoal holdings from National Mines 
in April 1980 with the esception of 
some metalurgtcal coal in that 
uquir<d boundary . At the same 
rune , Matewan took O\ler lcucs of 
Wesurn Pocalantu. !1 ,000 acres 
of surface and what mineral 
holdings that firm bad thi~~= ::::~ ~:1~:;i~t 
15,456 aer<s of coal , according to 
local tu records. lltthlebrm is the 
mmeral holder for Btth-illhom 
Coal own<d by ll<thlebrm Stttl , 
.w~em Pocabantas, the coun · 
ty s largt'll land owner ii the founh . 
luF bolder of coal . The IUb· 
aadiary of CSX, a national energy 
conglom.nate. claim.a 11.%14 acrn 
of coal nghu. Th< firm is based in 
Charleston , W .Va . 
Harkiru Minerals lisied 6 880 
a:ea of ~oal in 1982 . ~ 'coal 
:orr."la~e~:~~c!:u'!: !ones 
Not much is known about r::; 
~;nen except that in Sq>tcmber 
8, they put their property in thr 
~wnmg F.amily Partnership 
tr~naacuon wu initiated b ~ 
panr In Harri.I County, Tex~ 
~c~al may have been pur~ 
Mines. y Matrwan or National 
m~ C::ago. own<d by L.D. Gor 
aaes~:'co~;zard , records 4.5s6 
Elkhorn-Huard Coal (Roy 
Crawford, Whit<1burg) which 
Im~ 956 aCffS of surfatt in th< 
county this lut y<ar, valun th<ir 
coal holdinpat SS00,000. 
National Mines i1 the county's 
ninth la'llftl landowner with!, 917 
aCffS. National Min<a is th< la~t 
underground min< rmploy.r in th< 
county. It is own~ by th< founh 
larp 11:ttl produttr in the nation. 
National Stttl. The firm, which 
r<pon~ ov<r U billion in sal,s in 
198!, r«<ntly chan~ its name to 
National Intergroup Inc. ""Invest· 
mcnt Survey" gave no information 
about th< firm's coal holdings 
Matewan Minerals' 2,504 aero 
makes it the tenth largest Ian· 
downer in Knott County. Their 
owncnhip is probably greater since 
the company ap~an to be the 
county's biggest land purchaser 
during the last two ycan. Matewan 
bought numerous parcels ofland in 
th< Jona Fork and Ball ar<a. 
Matewan is the land and mineral 
bolder for Sierra Coal Co. They are 
owned by Utah International, an 
cnugy conglomerate subsidiary of 
General Electric. General Electric 
11 the S!6 billion-firm that is trying 
to sell iu coal and other natural 
rCIQurcN . GE i.s expected to sell 
Utah lnternationaJ's asscu for $2 .4 
billion to a.n Australian firm 
Utah's land and coal m Knott 
County will be a pan of the deal 
GE will kttp Utah·, coal holdings 
in Awtralia which account for 20 
to25 ~rcentofUtah's wonh 
Beth Elkhorn is eleventh with 
1,518 acres . It is owned by 
Bethlehem Steel, the nation's 
tttond largnt steel producer 
VICC LandCo.11nextw11h 1,267 
acre. . It is owned by American 
Natural Reaources. a $5 billion -
plus c-nergy and pipeline company 
bawd in Dc-troit, Mich., which also 
explores for oil and gas 
ln1piration_al Coal purchased 
the coal holdings of bland Crttk 
(Whttlwnght Mining) to become 
onr of the county's largest ~ 
They have S,94!> acres. " · 
Elkhorn Hazard Co .'1 956 acres 
makn it the twelfth largNt Ian· 
downn in the county . Roy 
Crawford of Whitesburg is the 
prnident of the firm. It ha. been 
reponed that some of Crawford's 
holdings have been bought by 
Goldtn OU. wh.ich in tum, II ownro 
by Redding and Bates bated in 
Tuba, Ok , Redding iJ an energy 
conglomerate and pipdine con 
ltruction firm that rcceivN 60 per 
cent of iu revenue-a from foreign 
nations. It i1 not known if the 
holdings reported purchaM'd by 
The Dovir Combs hrin ow 
4,1.02 acres of land and coal The~ 
:::u':~!:!:openy ll beh~l'd :~ 
Rl'dding and BatN wf're obtained 
from Elkhorn-Hazard or another 
bu1inn1intere1toftheCrawfor<b 
There are 227,840 a«n in Knott 
County . 
Top 14 coal owners 
in Knott County 
.....,.iow... c..J Aaw ..... 
Kllllllcb 111 .... c.1 ! Le!!!ll!!!!I r, .... ~
··-
...... 1 llatnan ..._.II 1o-ra!Eleclrkl 
(lla..._npartad appraimalel1 •,oao acna of coal lo lbl PV A'• of. 
llaa. Sama of Illa ~ may nfer lo - of coal •CT'Nl9 and, 
=:::..i-=.ie:~~=:,in:::..:::.:~~:-i--= 
=:=..=.:.:..::::;~~.i:=~c:.~ 
~ 
......_Mlla(BeWeblmSleal) 11411 1!,!'!lG 
W-""11~1Detral!,Mlch,} _ 11~14 ~~~ 
~-Han1m ~II 1HamaCow11Y, TX> 
,,., 
·~ 
fl~-KYCUolLD. Gorman, HuanU 
Dma CGmba llNn 1Bralllltt ~IYl 4102 ~--
~~~.!cieree11tWheelwr~~1 3,MI 11~.-
( recorda lncomDlele) 
~--Nau-!Mlna Nallaml CGnlullanla (O~~Tf!l ,.., El!!! oao 
C.,.of Enstneen {federal 
3»41u~ nvemmentCatTFork) 
UnlnnllY of Kentucky IRoblnlon F~ 11• tuu~l 
Vice Lend Co. (Detroit, Mich. l 1~ ~190,0IIO 
Elkhorn-Huard Coal Land Co. 907 ~.oo 
Top 13 surface owners 
r,.perty Tu 
lllrtaff OwDer Acreage Valae 
-'-' 
Weslem Pocabantas ( CSX 
•Mlnerala Richmond VA) :Ill 811.00 f l,721,714 ~.01,.0:, 
SoutbemRMlty (Harbert 
c-trvctlon,Slandard 
Oil of lndlana l 10 782.50 f7' 708, 710"• ~ 1~.a 
Kenlllclly River Coal Co.• 
(Lullllrtonl 7 583.12 1!!11 090 
~-·" Dovie Combl!I bein 4 IO'l.00 ~000 
National Consultants 
(Cl<Veland TN) 3 eoo.oo '400,000 ~311.lle 
Coqieof Englnftrs (l<d. 
~.-CatTForltLalle) 3,394.110 tuex,~t 
University of Kentucky 
(Robinson Forest) 3,136.00 taiexem2t 
NatlonaJMines (National 
Steel~.) 2 917.00 ~.ooo, f!,073.1111 
Matewan Minerals (Utah 
lnlematlonal-General 
Electric) 2,504.00 fl 783,095 ~~.24 
Beth-Elllhom 1311.00 ~.eoo S57U4 
Vice Land Co. { American 
Natural Resources 
Detroi~Mlch.) l 2S'l.00 !12111130 ~.49 
Carr Fork Corp or 
E~n•• 1217.00 S52 504 ~ 10.0I 
Elkhorn-Hazard 957.00 $455.15200 ~,OIIS.113 
" Sued on recent purchase pnce 
' Kentucky River Coal Co_mpanl acquired the majority of the CatT Fork 
Company stock ea_rher this year. Carn Fork WH a Pulaski, Va hued 
firm ,nth boundanes adjacent to Kentucky River Coal. Much of u;;, Carrs 
Fork coal is leased to Kodak Mtnlng 
•Includes mining equipment and tipples. 
oo lncludes tipple. 
Housing, control of economy 
are serious future problems 
By RON DALEY 
Knott County's population iJ ex· 
pected to more than double its 
preKnt stzc of 17 ,900 in the next 40 
yean . 
This new generation will face 
two critical problems - the absence 
of available land to build housing 
and a lack of control over the local 
economy . 
The problems are apparent after 
looking at the statistics pre-Knted in 
the Trmes land issues series 
Eighty to ninety ~rcent of th, 
coal in Knott County i1 owned by 
large landlord•, primarily com 
panics operating ouuide of thit 
county, and in most cun, based 
out.1ide the state , The four largest 
coal holden together account for 
about 50 percent of the coal 
re.ources in the county 
DeciaioN will be made in distant 
boardroom,, perhaps overseas, 
when or whether to mine the coal 
lying beneath Knott County', h1ll1, 
coal which makes it one of the 
richNt areu in the world . 
An Australian firm, with the 
h<lp of European banks, will b< 
purchuing mott of the UM'll ot 
Utah lntf'rnational which own, 
thowands of acres of coal in Knott 
County. These Australian finan 
cicrs probably do not know much 
about Knott County and the nttds 
of the people They will be in a 
position to significantly influence 
the local economy and the en · 
vironmem in the county 
In some instances, the Knott coal 
pos.sc-ucd by some out -of-state cor 
porations 1s so 1ru1gnificant to their 
other financial interests , the 
property 11 nearly forgotte-n by itJ 
owners. Entrgy conglome-rates 
could poi11bly cutback or stop 
coal production because of gnatcr 
demand for their oil , gas or nuclear 
energy resources 
Coal properties in this county 
change hands fairly fre-quently. 1t 
it hard to say who ulumately will 
end up w1th this area 's most 
preciow natural ret0urce- and what 
their plans will be to devrlop ll , 
Nationally , it has bccome 
routine for maJor coal producen, 
especially steel firms, to get out of 
the coal business . For 101tance, 
recently m West Virginia , thc 
Hate's fifth largest coal producf'r , 
Armco Inc , and the Hate's larg"t 
utility , Appalachian Powf'r , an · 
nounced their rntention to sell thrir 
Continu<d to FUTURE, Pa~ o, 
Western Pocahantas 
is Knott County's 
largest landlord 
By RON DALEY 
Th• twtlve largnt Knott County 
landholdf'n own ovt'r one- ·fourth 
of thf' county'11urfacr acreage, ac 
cording to rf'cord1 in tht' propt'rty 
valuation admini1trator '1 offict' . 
All of the ownf'n art' burd out 
sidc of thi1 county 
The two largNt ownf:'n, accoun 
ting for 51,000 acrn, are both 
national enrrgy conglomtratc1, 
while the third i1 a Le:11.ington · 
based company which II abo th< 
largc-st mmeral holdf:'r in tht' coun · 
ty The other large 1urface ownen 
arc energy conglom~rat~s . steel 
compani~s and individuals with 
quationable claims to th~ land 
they purport to own , 
Western Poca.hanta1 is the 
largat landowner in the county 
with its !0.661.4 acres . Watern 
Pocahantas is a subsidiary of CSX 
Minerals stationed in Huntington , 
W.Va 
Southern Realty , a land holding 
company , follows with 10,762 .5 
acres , Its resources arc ownc-d by 
Standard Oil of Indiana . Southern 
Realty is as.sociatc-d with Harbe-n 
Construction . The Standard Oil 
coal companies minmg in this 
county arc Star Fire Coal and Lost 
Mountain Minmg . Anothc-r name 
used by the company in holding 
heir resources is Amoco Minc-rals 
outhern Realty bought the land 
wned by Franklin Realty. 
Coal is not the predominant 
nancial interc-st to these two fir -
ms In fact . a study made by '' In· 
~stment Survey," a publication 
~scribing major U .S . cor · 
orations to pot~ntial investors , 
ocs not list coal mfonnauo n for 
tandard 011 of Indiana The $29 
Ilion -firm is th~ nation ·s sixth 
rgcst ~troleum produc~r. It has 
rge nauonalgas holdings al.so . 
CSX " a $7 .5 -billion holding 
mpany that merged the C&O 
nd L&N railroads (Chessie 
ystem , Seaboard Coastline) ap-
rox1matcly two ycan ago CSX 
wru !7 ,000 mil<S of track They 
asc thc-ir coal to other companic-s 
• be mined and probably includ~ 
rrangem~nts to haul the coal with 
c-ir railroad system . 
Dennis R H~nrix , 43, of Ow~n -
sboro , is CSX 's vice ·cha1nnan He 
joined CSX when Texas Gas 
Resourcu (Texas Gas Tran · 
smission), whi c h hc- led , wa s 
acquired last summer 
Kentucky River Coal is the th ird 
largc-st landownc-r wuh 8 .810 acres 
Tax rc-cords list 7 ,59, 82 acres 
howc-vc-r , the finn purchased Carn 
Fork Corporation this year which 
has 1,217 acres lUted on the tax 
rolls 
Kc-ntucky R i\·f:'r Coal has offices 
m Lexington and Hazard and u 
reportc-d to only own land and 
mmc-rals in Eastern Kentucky . 
Catesby Clay and h1S famil y in 
Lexingt o n arf' the largest 
stockholders in the corporation . 
Kentucky R1\ler acquired moM o f 
its property holdings m 1915 when 
the finn bought five or s11t smaller 
companies 
tht Dovir Combt hrir1.d.a im 11 un 
der litigation . Th.-y did '"'' pa y 
rhrir taan lut yrar · 
Likl'WiK, 5,600 a, rn ,,f pu,,.,,., 
ty are liatrd in th< PV A offiu u~~,1 
thr ownrnhip of Nau<Jnal <.on 
aultanu . No onr wnn, to li: n<r, 
anything about this group tha t 
givn a Clndand, 'l rnn . , add ,,.. 
Th<y ow< S!.542 7! tn drl inqumt 
ta•n 
The 1isth and ..-venth l• rges, 
landownrn are tht ft"dcnl govt:r 
nm<nt and th< Uruvrnity of Krn 
tucky Both pi«es of P'°P""Y •r< 
ta:11.cxnnpt 
The federal government own, 
,.,94 .8 acres of land and m in• rah 
as part of the Carr Fork Rn.r rvoir 
and recreational area Thr l.md 
wu obtained by the govrrnm"Dt 
through purchasto from loca l 
rnid<nll in th< .arly 1970. when 
the government condemned th~ 
property through th< r ig ht of 
eminent domain to construct thf" 
dam site for flood control 41.nd 
recreational purpoo<5 Th• fed era l 
Dcpanment of th.e Interior LI ac· 
cepting bids pr<S<ntly to allow un 
dergTOund mming on th< federa l 
land 
The H H . Smith h<in claim 400 
acraof minerals and value the coal 
at SI 75 ,000 . A coupleof sourc,sin · 
terviewed believe the holdings a rc 
really quite a bit more than 400 
acres The tu bill is sent to Phil 
Smith inJacltson 
The tax r«ords indica te that 
many of the large coa l producing 
firms in the county d o not own 
significant amounu of coa l or 141.nd , 
but rely on lea~ arrangcmcnu for 
thc-ircoal 
Falcon Coal Co . claims 536 acrn 
of surface in their p ro~n)· tu 
filing . but do n ot list coa l rcscnes . 
Fa.Icon is owned b y na uona l c-nergy 
c onglomerate D i am ond 
Shamrock., 
Kodak Mining (All ied Coal Co .} 
is listC'd with 212 ac res of su rface 
Kodak is owned by A11co Coals Inc 
of Dayton , Ohio . 
L ik e wi se . R i,, c r P rocessing 
although valued at S! .!18 .848 m. 
1985 . do,s not lut coa l or surface 
ownc-rship . It wu announced in 
October 1985 tha t five Pem Coun · 
ty m c- n would buy Ri \·er Processmg 
for an esuma tc-d $-'O million in cuh 
from thc- compan}' 's owner, Parg.u 
Inc . , m Balum o rc , Md • a propanc-
suppher . The m e n are LD Gor 
man , Andrew Adams , Ed~ard L. 
'" Buggv" Clemons . RtlSCO< Ormon., 
Jr a~dJama Bowling 
Southeast Coal lists Just l ! acres 
o f1and and no coa l. 
AKP Coal , own e d b1 John 
Prttce . l1sts 160surfacc-ac~ 
KEM Coal o f Haz ard claim s JUSC 
two surfacc- ac res The compan~ 
was assessed at $2, 178 ,700 ,n 1985 
Thf:' ownership of la rgc- t racu of 
mine ra ls ha H· c h a nged hands 
~veral limn m past ~·c-an l 'sualh ·. 
the owncr of the surf act' p ropert, 
that ovcrhes the coal , n eH·r hf'.1rs 
about the t ranu ctions 
In the put two or th r tt- \ f'ar~ 
many o f tht- compame, that o" n 
the coa. l through a broad fonn 
dttd , ha\t' btt-n trnng to purch a.w-
thcsurfact-of the landowne r It ,sa. 
mattt>r of llmt' bc-forc lcgt!>l a. u on u 
pa...-d and uphrld b, "-rntu, k,, 
court S\'stcm hmu ing thc po"cr -or 
thcbroad fonndttdand lhf'rt"b , , 
gav1~g surfa<.·t- O\\·nen m o rt" ,.a, in 
m1~mg opcratto ns Co mpa n it-~ 
brl1rvcu will hf'chcapt>r in t hc long 
run lo purchuc the surf. cc , 
D0v1t' Combs hcirs claim 4 , 102 
acres . according thr PV A records . 
Several peoplc- knowledgeable 
about land and mmrral ownership 
m tht- county mfonned the T1r,us 
thf'y were not fam1ha.r wnh the 
claimortheparue,m\lOl\"ed . Knot1 
PVA Carl Slone rf'ports that a for . 
m<"r Breathitt PVA. St i\"rrs , 
brought the claim to his office 
saying the Sti\lcr, family had an m , 
trrr1t in thc pro)M'rty . Slonr say) he 
:;~~c;;s.~h:h~r~J~~:;n~a:rb~;: The,~ artide, an reprintNI 
tucky'a RobinJOn Forcst arra and from tht- Dt-c~ 7. 1983, Nlition of 
tha.t UK may havf" paid 1ht- heirs for th~ Troub~ Crttlt. r.,,.,., , 
an overlapping cl.um Slont- stain 
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Attention Reader 
Thill map is intended to give a 
general view of the locations of large 
coal holdings in Knott County. There 
can be and probably are, errors in the 
Times listing. Property boundaries 
overlap in areas and in some 
locations, such as Hindman and near 
the Beckham Combs Elementary 
School there are large individually 
owned tracts. The map was prepared 
after perusing mineral maps and af. 
ter talking to people in the coal 
business. It is not based on deeds. 
GENERAL HIGHWAY MAP 
KNOTT COUNTY 
KENTUCKY 
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Future problems Carr Fork Lake - recreation and flood control 
c-da_.,_..,.DI 
Displaced 5 50 families 
caal operuiaao. llod, finlll had in 1975 and tbr proceeding coal 
dedded they cua bat the caal they boom, an 11npruedm1ed amount 
need cheaper flam otber finDa and of coal mining began in 1he coun1y . 
- their - capital fOI' other MOil of tbr coal hu been surface 
~-
Natiaeal Mina. a •boidiarJ of 
Natiaeal Suet. 1111d tboaaanda of 
IICftl of miaen1o to Utah lnta· 
natiaeal. WiD Natiaeal, om of tbr 
county'• top mineral holden, sell 
any morel The 1hird·larges1 
minenl llalder ii Bedl1ebem 5-1. 
WiD they a-,. to aell any of 
tbeir-, IS,000 acns in tbr cow,. 
ty. and to wllmnl 
l.utun 1'enuaclo.iam can 
bemoan the fact thai 1heir 
forefadien forfeited coaaul -
their_, wben they 1111d their 
minenloawayabouttbet1lnlof tbr 
-..,.ltil-hms-mua 
tiftwilll. 
11,e Dl&llhe -.hip of .... 
face 1aad by .... corporaliona 
may- -dnmatically affect 
local ....... Manet llituacioao 
will probably encourage 
CDalllolden to le.. or mine their 
...... 
It illlllllloely, "'--·that .... 
1urface -Den will oell their 
propntylD....._bhoulincor 
commercial dnelopment. The 
a..i will c-. tint and after tbe 
blad pld ii auacted, tbea, and 
Ollly dlea, will they Cllllllider aeUmc 
dlepropnty. 
mined, tying up large uacu ofland 
prnenting hollling sites 1here. 
Two·aett mining pcrmiu, in~ 
tended co comtruct housing 1itra, 
dot the hillaidn. However , few 
boulCS are being buil1. There are 
problema gtt1ing decenl roads 10 
tbr lita and waler aupplin are 
questionable 1here becauae of the 
blaaing 1ha1 wu done during 1he 
mining operation. 
Q.ui1e oflen young couple, 
bai.tate to bwld in an arra whne 
they ""peel mining wiU surround 
lhem. 
Companin owning large nacu 
have enough fron1age along 
e:ai1tin1 roads to make their 
propen~ accesoible. Individuals 
owning anallff tracu have more 
diffiaalty pining acc:no 10 roads or 
deftloping lbe propeny u 1hey 
wilh. 
PV A Carl Slone ntima1n 1ha1 
._, 10,000 acra are lied up in 
heinbipa malo.ing ii Ulll&Nable for 
bulldins-
Boundary di1pu1eo and 
litiptlon of land claims are tying 
up aabotantial ourfaa acrear . 
M<* of 1ha111&rfaa ia connolled 
by people who are not internted in 
aelllnc, And u you qui1e oflen 
bear, "God ain'1 making any I.Yen then, penom with 
moderare '-may find ii clif. 
!::~theacraptobuild New Route 80 
:.,::--~""::~= finiahed in 1981 
more ... 
leoaal-,...i.anbayiacwllat In the laa 50 yean roads and 
-.face they cu to NCllft their teleoiaionchangedthehabiuohh< 
mlnintoperuiaao. 11,e hip priaa area and bnnash1 11.nou Coundana 
_,... an wllUns to p b into the m!lll*ream of American 
pn,patJ mau It dllllmlt to afford life. 
ByCINDYHALL 
Reprin1ed from 1he Dec. H, 
1985, iaueohhe Ti-,. 
Conatruction on Carr Fork Lakt' 
st•rted in 1965 , with only a short 
amount of time spent on the dam 
and a much larger period spent on 
rt'location of roads . The imtial cost 
was approximately $58 million 
The 7 ~ •mile· long lake has 25 7 
miles of 1hort'line and a 58-squarc 
mile drainage area . Thcrt' arc 710 
acrct of water and 5,162 acrt'I of 
land totaling 5.872 acres in 1hc 
projec1. 
Chuck Schumann of Public Af· 
fain al the U .S. Anny Corp, of 
Enginern at Loui1villt' , says the 
Carr Fork Lakt' Proj('ct was 
dnignNl for an economic lif" span 
of 100 yean . Schumann said that 
~pie grt the imprcuion that with 
siltation at the proj«t, they will 
look over the Nlge of thf' dam onf' 
day and thrtt inchra down will bc 
dirt . 
Schumann said siltation was not 
the big problem ··around the cor• 
nrr" people think it i, . " The 
siltation pools at the proj«t art' 
very conarrvacive but thtrf' was 
concern that the mining (in tht' 
area) would cauae (the lake 10) fill 
up. Evrn if, and that'• a big if. 
there wa1 maximum 1ihation , thc 
lake would 1till hr functional ,•• 
Schumann allO aaid that if thc 
1ihation was at a maximum and 
wone came to won.e. thf' projt'ct 
could always be dredged . But he 
said that it was highly unhkrly that 
that would hap~n at thf' ,nd of tht' 
project ~riod , nen INI likrly in 
thriwarfutur(' , Schumann1aid thf' 
Corpe had nevf'r had to drC'dgt' or 
•-wllowlohtobaya pualof The 4S·mile otretch of four ·lane lud._bldldlas,..,_. from Huard to Pre1ton1burg 
The dlaplacement of 1'nott openeduplra>eltoandfromll.nou 
c:a..dam In die 1170a tbro,,p County and made acceaible coal 
............_ofthelrpropntyb - In an loolated 11tttion of 
_..... of Can PCIIIL a-. the county. Go¥. Julian Carroll 
-and-a-e•foradlllWIJ aaJUd the road project that WU 
le p•rcl,ue wllat land wu finlobed in the John Y. 8,own Jr . 
a.allable. The ••ndredo of admlniolratiml with a SIIO million 
r .. 111. lawol.,.. aad the price tag. Hldldftda of people had 
111e rnnedial methods on any of its 
projttu. 
Schumann said, '' Ptoplr think a 
lake ii 1till, but there i1 outflow 
Siltation wu planned for and t'vrn 
lf it did occur a1 the projected time, 
rnnedial acdon could hr taken and 
the project 1til1 br viable- ." 
Schumann said that thr project 
would 001 "fill up·• like people ar• 
:.at."' that Dewey and Fiahtrap 
......... of ...... .,_.. to the to be relocated, which in tum, 
-, ..... lM '70a decade drowe up property valun. Aloo, 
....,.lud....._. prapeny beoide tbe road became 
~~ ............ -,Y&luble. 
It ii atimatrd that visitation at 
tbe lab i,i at 1e ... half a million 
yearly. The lake offrr, varioua 
recreational facilities tovisiton 
The lake provides fishermen in 
the area with smallmouth and 
largemouth bass. catfish, bluegill 
and crappie During 1981 and 
1982 , the lake's fish habitat was 
dramatically improved by the fer· 
tilization of the lake . Cordell 
Gayhean, conRrvation officer for 
thC' Kentucky Department of Fish 
and Wildlife. says the fish fer · 
tilization program has been very 
succcuful at the lake. 
The lake's tailwat('r fishing areas 
arc also stocked in spring and 
summer with trout on a monthly 
basis . This ycar. 11 ,000 trout arc 
expected 
A four -acre study at Carr Fork 
Lake once again rcvcalcd a 
dramatic increase in tht' fish 
population . This can be attributed 
to implcm('ntation of thc fish fcr · 
tih1ation program and the in 
troduction of gizzard shad . Thc 
standing crop wasd('tcrmincd to be 
6,587 fish pcr acre as comparcd to 
5,222 fish per acre in 1981 . The 
biomau was 522 pound.t pcr acrc as 
compar"d to I !4 pounds J>"T acre 
in 1981 
Garn(' fi1h accountcd for 10 JX'T• 
ce-m of the- numbers and six pe-rct'nt 
of the biomau . Crappic dominattd 
thc harvcatabl(' ·siu gamc fish . 
Smallmouth bau continuf" to 
dominatr tht' black.bau 
population . Panfish numb"r"d 958 
fiah J)f'r acr" and Wt'ljil:h"d nint' 
pound, pu acr" 
Foral" fiah , primarily giuard 
shad, numbcre-d 4 ,7 10 fi1h J>f'f 
acre . Of thf'lf' , 97 Jl"TCt'nt wt'tt 
,mall t'nough 10 bt' t'atc-n by game-
and food fioh 
Comparativt'ly , Drw('y 1.akt"'t 
ttanding crop c-stimatrd 10 be 
5.04!> fish J>C'f acrt' comparc-d to 
5 ,760 fish JM!'f acrt' in 1981 . Tht' 
standing crop at Buckhorn Lakt' 
wa, !t,!>87 fi1h J>('r acrt' 11 t·om 
par•dto4 .5!4in 1981. 
At a flood control dc-vice, tht' 
lakt' hu alao bttn 1ucceuful. Tht' 
unh ope,ratn to cauae r('ductiona in 
flood atagn at all points down · 
ltttam from the lakt' , h Opt'ratN 
primarily to rrducf' nood ltap 
from the danuite to Hazard along 
Can Fork and North Fork of the 
Knuucky River . Ewn thollgh the 
state reductions arc Ins . it also 
benefits the flood reduction cfforu 
all thcwayto the Ohio River 
Bend~ flood and water quality 
control, additional purpoSNserved 
by the lake project arc re-creation 
and fish and wildlife consrrvation , 
Whenever there 1s an area of 
land as large as the Carr Fork Lake 
area USC"d for one proJ«t , a lot of 
residential displacement can be 
cxpc-ctcd . In this area , there were 
approximately 550 families 
relocated from the valleys 
Generally. the U.S Anny Corps of 
Engine-en, Louisville Dutrict , un 
der whose auspices the project 
operates, bought the 11.nd and 
homes . Most of the residents then 
bought their homes back and 
moved them to another lociUion . 
Some small buildings that were left 
were sold by the corps and moved 
by the owner. The densely 
populated incorporatf'd com 
munityofCody is undt"rwatcr 
Ninetf'tn cemetaries were 
moved . Also, Can Crttk E.lem('n • 
ta,)' School was rdocat('d to its 
prNC'nt sit(' and r"buih by thc Cor , 
P' · 
G"ncva Smith . a t('acher at 
Knott Cf-ntnl. and hcr family and 
" 
relatives were displaced bv the lue 
pro_J«t Smith uid that they had a 
ughtly organized community and 
that r~ntmcnt did anK . Smith 
said anv binemNS she had aroec 
from the fact thu the older people 
were ne\.ll~r able to accept being 
.. put off' their land 
The Smith family h,ed on the 
dun s.ite on Revoluuooarv War 
land granu She uid thu her 
family had bttn in the Smithsboro 
area of the sitt' since the turn of the 
centurv .. Most of the older families 
couldn·, accept it and mOlt oft hem 
passed away . We had the moot 
organized community with 
schools , churches .. famih clusten 
A lot of us clwrertd rogrther near 
th'° lak.r .ute and trit'd to stan o~r. 
\"r/e' ••e adJustNI, bur the orhen Just 
couldn't acCC"pt it,"Smlth u.id 
Smith stated that scnumcnu 
W('re bett"r a..s the f"ars pas.wd . 
·· wc can understand tht' nttd for 
the lakc . but thett was a great deal 
of bitt('rness with the older 
generation bccausc the'° felt 
pow"rlt"S5 Time- hu ttli('\'ffl a lot 
of th~ anger although vou mil feel 
pockets of it. But thr situation LS 
1mpro\·Ni,"' Smith said 
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other buainftlft Opt'Rt"d in tht' opt'rator John Prrt'Ct' II bt'in1 tha,,uuallon . , 0~~1y . 15 !60,000 . wholrulr and rruU 
a-- planned in Malllr . It will ~callrd Thrrr i11till ahou1m111hor1a11• I hr population m 1hr coun1y 11 u:dr . l! , '24 .0<Kl , 1u m 1•,.l•li1Jn 
Knoll County• population 1hrHollirHlll1Shoppl111C.n1rr. In 1hr county !hr 19701 HW om rr•."'nahly youn11 , 7,70~ of th• communicauon a nd p ublu 
pvwth In thr 1!70., ~o"'."ttr, w•• Lib moll Eutrrn Krntucky pro••m•.nll m 1h11 u•• Wholr rr11drn1~ w••• II yun old or utilitin, I!, 16, ,0oO c on uaci rnr, 
- u I'"' u in adjointftl coun- counun, Kno11Coun1yladuoiflrd populacoon mnrurd 2.7 1 p•.r youn11•r m 1980comparrdto4 ,&~7 1truction , 11 .929 ,000 , fin• n,r , in 
II•· '1oyd County'• population •• a 
0
dr~ly !'°pulatrd rural arra . ~rnt . th• numbrr of hou1m11 umll o••• 0 yranold • ,uran<• and rul <11<tr 17111, 000 jtlapod H .I prccrnt, SS,111 to A1ain. 11 11 not H drn,rly 1mpro••d 54 .5 prrcrnl . Many of Th• county hu a proJrctrd d • ufacturlnK . l40fi 000 
41.Mt. h,nCount,aDOPUlation popula1rda1moatofiunrl&hbon. th• nrw uniu wrrr mobolr homn population of 54,171 for 1hr yrar "
0
10m ."980 thrrr ,.., ~ r, 4 ~7 
lacftllwd U .6 prrcrnt . from Thrcoun1yhaa.SS1aquarrmllnof Thr mobilr hom• haa bttn 10 1hr 1020. accordin110 thr Krntucky •-n r can. , 6',5 umorwrdal 
... ~· •• 1970 to SS.769 In 1980. land arra . Th11 la 1li1hdy larwtt lncr_raard population what 1hr 1"11 Drpartmrnl of Commrrcr . Th• rruck, .. and 46 '"'"' lrU( i, 
::.; ';=•:to::·'J~:\ ~~~ r;;~.~:L!:,i = ,'i;:~ :~~~;aa101hrrarly .. 11lrnm1hr ri'~~l:::~9;,r:~~~C::i~;9~o rrgi1trrrdinthrcou nty 
jllaprd 10,449 to IS,IU& for a '1oyd (SIS). H-r. th- coun- Thrrr wrrr &,461 hou .. hold, in Thr prr capita prnonal incom• K tt Co t 
II perttnt hlb; ... Lecchrr'1 tlahawmuchla,prpopulatlolll, 1980. Thal rrprr .. nll , .2, prr in Knoll County WH $&,16~ in no un y 
6lbed"-IS,IIIIOI0,117ftlr ltaMt County'• rugM trrraln, 1on1 prr hou,rhold , 1hr ,iuh 1980. Thi, comparn to $7.~SI in II.~...-. ca....S by brina tho hradwatrn of hi1hn1 numbrr in th•. 11a1r. Thi, Krntucky and 1hr na1ional 1ffn11F CeDSUS reports 
..., W ' Thia lacnt1• followed 1hr IO many larwtt cl'ffb, haa mad• indicatn larll'r famihn and 1hr 01110 ,491 . 
....... ,...iac..-.--in !aMflll flat land a rarr commodity, thut wlllingnn110 lrt othrr mrmbrn of An incrra1r in prnonal incom• Yrar Population 
lilliall ,,_. ILetlltKllJ .ul .. tile 19&01 n1ardln1 population and th• immrdiatr family rnidr in occurred , hownrr , in 1hr lair 1890 5,458 
....... , ..... dlell70I. -ic,.-h. th-dwrllinp. 1970. for Knoll Countiana . Prr l900 
8
,
7
04 
la ·a-t ,,._ adlff couatla rraliHd Thrahopplnahabiuoftttidmu Mair rrudrnu outnumbrrrd capita incomr in Knott County in 1910 10,791 
S-ucllJ peater •lffnlfl .. rco~omic haw DOI hrlpNI economic lf?wth . frmaln i~ 1980, 9,027 10 8 ,915 crra .. d by 1hr arcond highnt prr 1920 11.6~5 
I .... in die ..-h. ~C:aw11yrrma1111.,... Only SS.4 prrcrnt of th• •••llablr The mrd1an •1• for Knoll malro crn1a.11• in 1hr 11a1r during, 1976 to 1950 l5 ,2SO 
~tiaabuao., fll 11w frw COOIDlift in dw llatr rarnrdincomrofKnottCountiana ""' 15 .1 yran comparrd to 27 1980 lncomrincruard61 ~5 prr l!MO 20 .007 
......... indtela-- wilMu1 a ...... CftllerorfU1· ilaprnl in thr county. The figurr yeanforfrmaln. cent , homS, ,259to$~.26~ . 19SO 20 ,,,6 
__ ......... .Aatlllt ,_.cliala_unat. A Dna1~ for adjoining countin i, above Frmaln 45 yran and oldrr out Thr bulk of wa11n producrd in :~ :~:!!; 
1980 17,940 
Bcav<r men mc .. uring logs (1941) on Dry Creek . They worked for Mongrl Lumber Co . O-r ) 
Hampton RatliH, Troy Mullins, and Mort Combs . 
s.o.,..,..rn,1t1M,mepwa..,.. nus on Hindman', Main Sc<ftt in 1919. 
Knou County Counhou,r yard around l 90S, Bail~y H otfl on right (now Cody', Hard1¥.1rd and 
hortN titdon tht courthou.e ft net . 
Sponsored By 
Bell's Standard 
Vicco 476-9903 
-..· 
l .ibtrty bond rally in fron1o(HindmanCourthouwdurin1World War I i.n 1917. 
Sponsored By 
Curtis Mathes 
Home Entertainment Center 
Highland Plaza 
Prestonsburg 
886-8381 
339MainSt. 
Hazard 
439,4769 
Sponsored By 
Parkway 
Pharmacy 
Whitesburg 
633-4435 
,...._..wn-1c:..i..wYNe11 I)·, 
Knott County's most famow citizna 
Car ID. Perkins - our 1nan in Washington 
Carl Perkins - Mr. Education 
ot1he 4,5 memben of the u.s 
Hou.sf of Rt'plTSf'ntative, some att 
hf-ttfr k.nown nationally. Many att 
mot~ urbane and polished . Many 
.ire.bMter SPf'akt-n. And some haw-
a Dett('t da,··to-day grup o( the 
gnat cosmic issun of which front 
pagr-s .ind r,·t-ning nC"wsca.sts arr 
nduct a s«rn poll of the 
n who ls 1he cagint. the 
e'5t l<'gislauve operator, 
ws more about organizing 
• m behalf of a i>1II, who, 
lnnw~ bC"st what trade--offs are' 
poss1blr and when they should be 
m.1dt "·ho l5 thr most dogged m 
pursua of his obj«ri,·es. who keeps 
the sharpest n""f'out for the interets 
of the homdollu who elected him -
and thC" answt'r would surely ~ 
CJrl D Perkins. Chairman of the 
Committee on Education and 
Libo1 
Educ.auon, cmploymt"nt. social 
SC'C'Urit) coal mming. agnculrurC' 
thf" .-,rl1· b"1ngof coalminrrs and of 
.,.c rld<"rly. flood procrcuon 
ubl, facilirin rconom1c 
; ,-rlopmrnt mnLcal care' ..roads, 
ulitin th('$(' are the things that 
, feet rhe li,a or 526.000 people rn 
thf' 2, E.astem Kentucky counties 
t,.._ at coruututC' th" center of Carl 
Pr,k::,ss world and univt'ne. And 
,· tie- UC th(' ISSUt'S upon which ht 
·,.u bu.,; an rxtraordinary poliucal 
,lrff1" 
~•·:neumc within thro nroxr year 
M rc:athmattnans can figurro Ir 
rec~ly !;f th,ry wish) Carl Perkins 
I q_u1etly pass a milntont- of sor 
I),, that day oactly half of his 
r ,~nll ha'\c bttn 1pnn a.s a mrm 
of Congrns. Hr H now s.etving 
nmr-tttnth two· ye-ar tCTtn, and 
c. hl'"linr-d by somr who comb tht-
U' i:tic, for rrcordsthat in thr 191 
1rs of 1hr Krntucky ltatrhood, 
Krntuck.1an hauef\'cd longc-r in 
tt-e Hous.r of Rrpr~ntatl~t'S 
11c:,. , n Ht'nry Clav 
If then is 1uch a prnonagc a, 
Mr Education'" in thr Congu..ss, it 
,Cut Prrk.Jns. Tht' F..ducauonand 
Labor CrymmittC't" was bu first 
comm1tter assignment from 
Spfakt"r Sam Rayburn 10 January 
1CJ49 and u haant"11achangrd 
P{ 1 k, ns I mt,.rt3t in rducation 
atrms 111 pan from his early C'X 
per1ncr as a 1tudcnt at the Hin 
dman "ic:rtkment 4\chool and u a 
yc11rig 1ehooltrachC'r back homr m 
Kr,ott (,,unry lbat rxprrirncr 
•old 1,1m that the young ~oplr 
fr ,m ·ht- E;n1un Kentucky moun 
ui-,, could never hopr to comprtr:" 
m thr m~1m.trram of Amencan lifo 
,Jc,l.-;s thrre was a major im 
,,,... mc-nt m tht- t"ducational 
ft'1'11 R,ch 1tat1:s and localiucs 
!~ fiTOVldr goodtchoob, but 1hr 
childn,n of poor 11atn and poor 
an,as had to make do with a lnac,r 
standard of rducation. 
Pcrkins's innate tcmf' of justice 
and fairness ~belled at that . He 
could not accept the idea that 
children in one pan of the country 
were nor treated the same as 
childrnt from another . The an· 
swer. it se-emed to him, was to ge,t 
the ft"der-al go\·ernment , with iu 
vutly greater rC'venue resources, 
into the procNS of bringing the 
C"ducational systems in tht" poorrr 
areas up to a decent national stan · 
dard. Everv American child should 
havr acctsS to a decent education 
FC"dt"ral aid to t"ducation was 
thC'n an intolerable idea to many 
people, who felt that federal con · 
trol of local education would surely 
follow in thr wake of federal 
dollars. But Perk.ins and like-
minded congressmen rC"jcctC"d that 
foar , fttling that federal assistance 
could be provided without thr kind 
of stultifying control that others 
abhorred 
So C"arly in his Congressional 
carttr PC"rk.ins began to beat the 
drum for a program of federal aid 
to C'ducation Year after y<'ar thC" 
proposal failed . But every year. thC" 
support grew as the inequities in 
thr ex~ting systems became more 
apparrnt, 
Finally . forufied by the landslide 
election of Pre.ident Lyndon John 
500 in 1964 , PC"rkiru and others 
w('re able to push through the 
Congress the Elementary and 
SC"condary Education Act of 196S 
which brought prompt federal 
assistance to Khool districts with 
largrr numbers of educationally 
disadvantaged children . SixtC'C'n 
ycan of hard work. by Carl Perkins 
had finally paid off, 
Two years latC'r , the House chose 
Carl Prrkins as chairman of the 
Education and Labor Comm1ttf'e 
Bcfort his elevation to thr 
chairmaruhip pf the full Commit 
lt't" , Prrkms was chairman of its 
Sub Commitr~C'c on EIC"me~tar-y, 
Sccondary. , and Vocational 
Education ln that capacity , he 
1ponwrrd and pilott'd to a suc-
( r-uf ul Yotr the Vocational 
Education Act of 196,. Th•t 
IC'gislation combined elements of 
tht' muth ,mailer voc.uional 
progum1 then in C'ffect, and 
broadcnrd frdrral participation 
into the va11 national program it is 
today . 
1-:vrn t'arlifr , hr had written and 
t ponsort-d thr Adult Buie 
Education Act in 1961 . And ht was 
a prindpal 1ponsor of the 1956 
LibrarySc':"'i<-" Act , providing aid 
to pubh< librarirs in rural arru 
Jfr wa1 an activr participant in 
writing thr National Drfen1r 
Education Act which penniued 
5"condary schools all acrou th• 
land to strrngthen thrir scirnce 
and foreign language curricula . 
Perkins was a prime mover in the 
nation's child nutrition programs 
and sponsored the School Lunch 
Amendmenu of 1968, 1970, 1975, 
and 1978, 
His work in education would be 
career rnough for any member of 
tongress, but the Kentucky 
Democrat's interest ranged to 
broader sphC"rC'S. For instance , he 
wrote the black lung benefit 
provisions of thC' Coal Mine Health 
and Safety Act of 1969 which for 
the first time gave federal 
recognition to coal miner's 
pnt"umoconiosis as a compt'nsablc 
industrial dilC'alC' 
Perk.ins knows instinctively - no 
one ever had to tell him - that his 
real political strength comes from 
thr J>"Oplc of Eastern Kentuclr.y. 
Carl Perkins is a familiar figure 
on Capitol Hill. In some ways he is 
an anachronism, a character out of 
Congress's more leisurely and 
rural-dominated past. 
Occasionally, some of the new 
memben, those who haven't been 
around more than a term or 
two-''youngsters, '' he sometimes 
calls them-will snicker at his 
country ways and his old· fashioned 
style of speaking. The newcomers 
don't always take him ~riowly, 
reasoning that anyone so devoid of 
slickness and generally lacking in 
urbanenes.s can't bC" all that impor· 
tant 
But that k.ind of dC"rision doesn't 
last long. It may not give way to af. 
fection. but it virtually always gives 
way to rC'SJ)C'Ct. Because they soon 
discover that PC"rkins can beat 
them hands down in just about any 
legislative game they want to play 
An opponC'nt may underC'Stimate 
him once, but rarely twice . 
"Rough-hC"wn" is a trrm 
sometimC"s used by Congressional 
writers to dC"ScribC" Carl Perkins 
Perhaps it is as good as any, 
bC'causr it suggC"Su he was cobblC"d 
from the stuff of his KC"ntucky 
mountains and stuck togrther wuh 
thr integrity of his people , 
The modem Congress and tht' 
modC"m elC"ctoral process do not 
produce "rough•hewn" characten 
much any more' . The emphasis is 
on suaveness, glibnNS, slick.nf'u 
the1tuff of the telC"vision studio , 
But Carl Dewry Perkins will ha~e 
none of it . Hr gon his wC"aving, 
hand-1haking , smiling way , 
working for hi1 JM'Ople in the only 
way he know1, krC"ping his t"ye on 
hi11prcial 11ar. It is located dirC"ctly 
ovrr Knott County, Ktntucky 
Sponsored By 
Bill Weinberg 
&Family 
ByBILl,PF.Tf.RSON 
HINDMAN, KY Near the 
foot of a mountain in Kno11 CA>Unly, 
Ky ., 41& milf'I from thr powrr u•n 
tf'n of thr nation·, (·apiul, ,iu • 
,mall clapboard hou1f' , un 
dl11in1Ui1hed and hom~y lookin11 
At 6:50 a .m . a white hoot hanf!I 
hf'avy on the 1urrounding hill1idr1 1 
a mule and 1wo farmers Hir in thr 
tobacco barn and bacon 1iulN on 
thegaarange 
Mn. Vf'rna John1on Prrkin1, 
who grew up in nrarby Mou1ir. 
Ky., and lint moved into the houac 
in 1959, it at thf' 1tovf' . Her aon, 
Chril, ia d.--ing . Her huaband ia 
at th, clultf'r~d dnk in the front 
room. 
The place haa changed Huie in 
56 yun. With ill white wall,, 
linoleum Ooon, and makeahih 
rumiturr, thr farmhouae i1 un 
pretentloua, deceptively plain , 
TM're ltt no 1igna of wraith or 
pown about, ft-w dun of thf' intt"r 
nta, or prnonalitin , of th«' oc · 
cupanu. 
An unknowing vi1itor might 
aaume they were hill-country far 
men. Butthe farmhouse belong110 
U.S. Rep . Carl lkwey Perkin,, the 
moat powC"rful Kentuckian in 
Congnu, a man wh<>R deceptive 
down·hOmC' 1tyle and tC"nacity have 
outflanked hit more urbane 
colleagun for ,4 years. 
At 72, he ia a big hulk of a man 
broad-shouldered and muscular . 
looking . His facC" has a worn, 
leathery look and a warm , off· 
center 1mile. In Washington , his 
baggy suits and mountain twang 
h.ve long been the object of 
nC"w1mC'n'1 jokes. But here, he looks 
at home , his black hat pulled hard 
ovrr his C"a n. 
He i.s the elemental man , the 
total mountain politician , a man of 
rC"IC'ntlcsa ambition , tireless drive 
The plowboy with the huge hands 
ThC' country lawyer who WC'nt to 
Washington and nrver changed a 
lick 
He is different from most 
congressmen. Unpolished, yet 
remarkably effective . Un -, 
sophisticated, yet cunning. A 
creation of thC' consrrvacive 
Southern Democratic SC'niority 
system, yet a liberal and architect 
of some of thr most progn~sslve 
legislation oft he 1960s 
He is attracted to powC"r, yet 
unimpr~d with its trappings. HC' 
has rubbed shoulders with the 
great and near ·great for a 
generation . But their preten · 
tiousnas has never rubbed off on 
him 
He sat on the same Hou~ com· 
miutt as young Rep. John F Ken · 
nedy, often held hu proxy and told 
him he was foolish to run for the 
Senate. One of his first battles in 
Washington in 1949 was with 
another young congressman . 
Richard M. Nixon, whom he never 
learned to respect 
When Sen . Robert Kennedy , 
<'ycing the Democratic prC"Sident1al 
nomination, visited Eastern Krn-
tucky in I 968 , Perkins was his 
escort 
Lyndon Johnson and Perkins 
shared the samr wave' length. Both 
were creatures of congressional 
and back·country politics , men 
who never shed their rtgional ac· 
cents and mannerisms. Johnson 
dept'ndcd on Perkins's support and 
undrrstood his nttds. When a crisis 
ar()I(' , PC"rkins would tel<'phone the 
White House, at timN in the early 
morning hours 
Perk.ins's past is rooted in politics 
and the hills. His boyhood was • 
genuine frontier expcri<'nce, hard 
and unsparing. His friends were 
the sons of miners, farmers. and 
moon1hinen ; hi1 teacht-rs wC"rt' 
missionary ladiN from Radchfft" 
and WellNley who taught him at 
tht' Hindman SettlC'ment School. 
His modC"ls we're the' lawyrr 
politiciaru who visited his fathC'r 
Born Oct 15, 1912 , on Hon 
dman, a r<'motr Appalachian hall 
town with 800 residents , he was one 
of four ch1ldrC"n . Has family wu 
prtltJ~fOUI 1,y IJIOUflllllfl Hantlarda 
of1hr<by ft11mmhrrwn.111Mhool 
1rac hr, , hi1h11hrr w.n a lawyrr and 
promanrn1 IK,l1tic .-1 figurr in Knotl 
Counly , who hiltl t,f'rn 1dionl 
1uprrinu·11tlr111 i.ud ('.Oun1y 11nor 
nry . 
A hu1ky 1ix·to01,·r, l',:-rklm Wil 
known Hlhr !own'1•·· tw1t plowhoy 
and 1prn1 wr.rlu rnh •prinK and 
fall brhinrl a muh~ '' In 1h,,'M"-,t .. y1 
rvf'rybody m 1hr <ommu111ly l1.1d a 
c.ow 11nd 1omr p1,c1 •mi r.utt:d t1adr 
own produc,. I plowrd JUll aalx-,,Jt 
rvrryonr'1 gudrn in wwn. I d k'·t 
u1, brforr dayliJChl , plow• gardt:n 
and go co 1ehool al 8 o'dock ,'' h,-
aay, . "I'd llil)' in Khool 'till,. thrr1 
plow ' till duak . I m•<f• a 11111< 
monty . Myd.1ddy lr.1.rntd m,.11 lit 
tit: bu1int:11 1rn,t' whtn J wu 
young ." 
Prrk.in1 '1 fathrr d1rd tn J 952 
whf'n Carl was 19 anrl had ,om 
plrtrd two yf'an at C!anr.y Junior 
College, now Ah,r Lloyd Collrg, 
Hf' Mcamf' a trachrr thou fall an a 
two -room 1< .. hool on M,mtgom~ry 
Crttk., to whi<h ht communtt:d by 
hor~baclr. .. Hi1 salary w.n SS9 54 a 
month . 
He quickly drtt-rminrd that 
wasn 't rnough to livt- on. 10 hr f'"n · 
tered the Jrffrnon School of Law in 
Louisville . He w•• graduated in 
193S and returnt-d to Hindman 
whrrr hi1 brotht-r in-law , Clark 
Prate , a lawyC"r , funnC'ltd him 
workmC"n ·s compensation and 
C'StatC' casC"s . HC" marr1C'd prrtty 
Verna Johnson , right out of high 
school, thrre yrars latt'r, HC' ap · 
pt'alC"d to htr as "'a young man on 
his feet going places," she rt'talls . 
" I considt>rtd him quitC" a tatch " 
ShC" is still a han<hom C". 11im 
waistC'd woman with gray. c01f, 
furC"d hair , a young fact, and a 
streak of ~If rC"liancC". WhC"n her 
hwband WC'nt to war in 1944, .;hC' 
went to collC"gt> . When hC' WC'nt to 
Congress , she quickly ured of 
working in his officr wnhout pay 
and took a teaching ]Ob at the 
W T Patterson ElemC"ntaf) 
School m southeast Washington . a 
predominantly black area 
"I think bemg a teachC"r and 
living my own life madC" mC" a bettC'r 
pt'TSOn,' 'shesays 
They were man-ied IS yean 
before the bmh of their only child , 
Chris . who now pracuc~ law in 
Hmdman . "Verna did a good JOb 
raising thr boy," PC"rkins uys 
"Theyve b~n alone a great dC"al 
ShC"'s takrn him to church whC'n I 
was home in the district , cared for 
him I rC"ally can "t take anv of the 
credit for him ." 
t;ou1 1h, 
As chainn .. n of the Educ.ioon 
•nd La.bor Commince , M controls 
one of the Howe·, largest payrolls 
(the committtt 1t.ilff numb(>n 76 ) 
and prcs1dt";S ovrr ~n unruly gToup 
of 3R big my Ucmocu11 and rural 
RtpublJcan!'I ·r h~ commute,. is 
oneofthf" HouK" ·s busl~t and mOl,l 
M""nSlllVC' 
HLS lt>adt>nhip of thr commilttt 
ha.s be-r-n nenhrr as colorful nor u 
stormy as th.at of his prtd«cssor 
the Re, Adam Clayton Po,-•ell . ft 
has thrust him m thr m1ddlrof con 
tro\C'nial baulnover anu-po.;.eny, 
school-lunch minimum ""aie . 
black lung , pension-reform .-nd 
education lrgiilauon . But ht- has 
"""·('r de\'eloJ)C'd into a na1iona l 
figure 
He still considers his gr-eatnt 
achievement the passagr- of thf" 
Elementary and SC"condary 
Education Act of I 965 . The fir,t 
gtnt"ral ft"dr-ral aid to- education 
bill in hLStOrJ . it climu:Ni a 16-) t'U 
Hrugglr for Perk ins and ,t-nt 
millions po urtng tnto und f' r 
prni lrgt-d school di,tricu in bi~ 
cu~ ght-uos and placf"li hke £.a.stem 
Kentuckl 
I I 
Carl D . and \ "e rna Pirrlins 
Sponsored By 
McCoy Coal 
Company 
John Chris Cornett 
DninuSturgill MorpnSlone 
SidWillianu 
Footer ("Tubby") Calhoun 
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MerdSlon< 
Clark Slone 
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Knott Count 
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UH 
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uu 
u~ 
u~ 
UP 
1961 
19M 
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1969 
u" UH 
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l)r , DnidC:alhoun 
))avid Mortin 
DnidMartln 
William Bahr 
SamuC"l f'ranci, 
W.M. lloberu 
W.M . Robert1 
W.A. "Wil,y"Comho 
t :rvin Napit"r 
John B , Smith 
W.M. lloberu 
lf'nntM . Moorr 
W,A,"Wll,y"Comho 
1'.arnnt M, Moor< 
JlobertComba 
John ChruCornett 
C .B ,"Lum"Batn 
MerdSlone 
O.nnbSturglll 
O.nnh Sturgill 
Clark Slone 
Morgan Slone 
MerdSlone 
Sid William, 
Sid Williama 
Foster "Tubby" Calhoun 
Sid William, 
Tax Assessor 
1884 
ISM 
111117 
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1897 
1901 
1905 
1909 
IIU 
11117 
1921 
11125 
19~ 
1955 
1957 
1941 
1945 
1949 
1955 
1957 
1961 
1965 
1969 
1975 
19H 
1981 
MadJ.,nPlp•n 
Jep<haWatu 
Jlob<rtllaut 
t:urn Napi~r 
C.L, Napltt 
Gfoorll"Hay1 
FarruHay• 
Dou Hay,(D.W. Har> 
Andr~wCombo 
Dan Hay• 
LonroYoun1 
farrbHaJ" 
Henry ,,ursfll 
General fupte 
JlubeWatu 
UmonWatu 
JlubeWatu 
MerdSlone 
Carloo"Jake" Huff 
Bud Hylton 
Ktlly Draughn 
Taulbee Prall 
Hylton "Cuch" Chaffin• 
Conley Ande,-,n 
TommyAdaDII 
Jailer 
Aunaora 1884 a..mSlooe 
1885 GabeHud.oon 
1889 1884 1887 
1901 
1905 
1909 
1915 
1917 
Hiram Maggard 
Lindac:yMooley 
AlfordAmburxey 
John AlvuJoneo 
ClabeMooley 
Nathan Maggard 
Curt Hurt 
1895 
1897 
1901 
1905 
1909 
Commillioncn 
1915 Peytonllitchie 
1917 Peyton Ritchie 
1921 
U25 
u~ 
~" 
~" 
1941 
~o 
~~ 
~~ 
1%7 
19fil 
u~ 
1969 
~" UH 
1981 
Lee Hall 
Lee Hall 
RubyWatU 
Bruce Martin 
Green Slone 
Lee Hall 
Green Slone 
Audrey Collins 
Audrey Collin, 
Delmar Draughn 
Delmar Draughn 
Delmar Draughn 
Robert Hamilton Smith 
Ford Jacobs 
Carl Slone 
Carl Slone 
1921 Hannah (C.B.) llitchie 
1925 DickAdamo 
1929 Do'*>n 
19" ShairdSturgill 
1957 Jaoon Engle 
1941 Louranie Hay, 
1945 FloydWatu 
19-f9 Cal-.in Huff 
1955 Calvin Huff 
1957 LemuelAmbu~y 
1961 BuddyCalhoun 
1965 Buddy Calhoun (died and hu 
wife Hanna took over) 
1969 WorleySlone 
1975 WorleySlone 
1977 Worley Slone 
1981 TimAmburgey 
£ .'· i 
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VOTE.FOR 
ELDER W. T. FRANCIS 
FOR 
CLERK 
KNOTr COU"ITY COURT 
Pnmaq Election, Augu,t 4, 1917 
I hem ,n i\hO i'i , our lncnd \\11 :1out m ,,111:, anJ \\1lhou1 rnce 
L11u:n1 \\h, ,otc f1,rCur11, Pigman~ 
\\h\ ,1,tca;:11111.tm-.·°" 
-VOTE FOR-
LUM BATES 
-FOR-
COUNTY JUDGE 
KNO'IT COUNTY 
Democratic Primary 
This Page Sponsored By 
I .... ,,..,.t.Hay1 J... c; .P . (.,,ml,o 
••• HrnryComt,o 
1•& a .H . Amhur&•Y 
"" 1917 
ltll 
,eu 
IHI 
ltU 
"" UHi 
1'45 ,,., 
1955 
1957 
.... 
IN5 
.... 
1975 
1977 
,,., 
W.'J . •'Willit" •·,u.,11 
(Anti• Pigman 
John~ur1HI 
John .\turrtll 
Ha11l,C. H , P1 
AnhurPircman 
AnhurPipan 
John Sturgill 
aoyMullin1 
aoyMullina 
aoyMullin1 
aoyMullin1 
ArchleEnra,r 
Archie Everage 
Archie Enrage 
DillioCombo 
Ji.mllooe 
Jim Jlooe 
Ci,rcuit Cnurt Judge 
(Early judga from Floyd and 
Mapffin countieo .) 
188-f H.F. Finley 
1885 John Diohman (operui jud,:t 
1888 Jamee Breeding 
1891 H.C. Lilly 
189-f J.S. Patton 
1902 
1904 D.W. Gardner 
1915 D .W.Gardner 
1916 A.J. Patrick 
1921 A.J. Patrick 
19H W.W. Williamo 
1928 C.B. Wheeler 
195-f John Caudill (HoU ybuah 
nari-.e--elected from Floyd 
19-fO HenryStneru 
1946 EdwardP.Hill 
1948 Walter Prater (M agoffin , 
cliedinoffice) 
1950 John Chris Cornell 
(appointed) 
1951 Cornettelttted 
1970 Ben Mann• 
1976 JohnChrioCornett 
1984 llobenJ. Morgan 
County Attorney 
?88-f Fieldon " Babe" Job DJOD 
1921 Jim Perkiru 
1925 Adam Campbell 
1929 Jim Perkiru 
1955 Clark Pnu 
1957 Dan Manin 
l!HI Carl D. Perkiru 
1945 Carl D . Perkiru 
1949 Afton M. Smith 
1955 Dan Manin 
1957 Dan Martin 
1961 Cordell Martin 
1965 Cordell Ma rtin 
1969 BobbyMorgan 
1975 BobbyMorgan 
1977 JameoB11n 
1981 Jamco Bueo 
Commonwealth 
Attorney 
John D. Sm11h (First common· 
wealth attorney dcctcd from 
Knott County-probabl y before 
World War I) 
1922 Claude Stnco, 
1954 0.C. Hall (died 19381 
1958 Carlo. Perkin, (fin i,hed 
term 
1940 JohnAllcn 
1941 JohnChrisCornett 
1948 EarlCooper 
1952-10 preoen1 Afton Smith 
Circuit Court Clerk 
1884 Lewis Haya 
1895 R .H . Amburgo 
1900 L.C. Slone 
1909 J.B.Smith 
1919 MitchellJohnton 
1924 Ballan!Slooc ) 
Mrs Louninic(Ballard 
Slone 
1945 R.8 . Batn 
(3ccmu) 
1963 Carloo·'JaL<·· Huff 
Hindman Land Auction Company 
Hindman 
785-4938 
KelJJDnupa 
Thmau Adama 
~~ 
Hatti Pigman John Sturgill 
llenaa Calhoun lo IIWOnl In u Jallor to replace hn hlllband, 
a..w,c.11101111, wbodied. 
1)7 
~7M Judge L. Caney Slone makes news 
ii 
II 
&a-Walla 
HJI-Chaffina 
County Clerks 
Cunia Pigman 
Arthur Pigman 
ByGERALDGRll'FIN 
Thr Couri•r-Jou,-1 
latt Xrn1ucky Bureau 
&eprln1ed from • c-re.r-
1--' ardcle publlohed May 11, 
IHI, 
A man of many part1 lo frail , 
pod·humorPd L . Carwy Slorw, o( 
Hindman. proud chirftain of a 
mountain clan of •irilr mm and 
f-ilewomm . 
Approachin194 . hrhuoutlivNI 
hll lint wifr and ri1ht of hi1 I 0 
childrrn, but hlo namr i1carrird on 
byl78 livin1dntrndan11, rvrn un • 
to thr fifth lft"Ution . 
Thr old l'ntlrman claim• to hr 
1hr oldrot practicin,i attomry in 
Kmludr.y, and brtinft hr ii thr only 
county Judi' pro trm in thr coun -
try1tn1in1 undrr husrandlOft . 
Hr hu held that oflicr 1incr hu 
srandaon. Mrrd Slonr, waorlrctrd 
Knott County judl' thrtt yran 
ago . And i1 ' 1 not juat a nominal of 
fice . When Mrrd i1 out of thr coun · 
ty, hi1 srandpa takro ovrr thr brn• 
ch and trin calf'I. 
Hil 1 .. cur in coun wu one of 
thr kind that comro up in coun IO 
oftm in the mountaiN - two men 
lawing each otM'r over the ownrr· 
1hip of a nondrocript hound dog . 
Trmpt"n Wf're at boiling point 
whrnjudl' Slonr drcidrd 1hr casr 
tonoerybody'ssatiafaction 
Thr old judl' brokr an arm and 
a lrg in a fall last yrar. Thr ann 
knit prrfrctly, but hr still had to l't 
about on crutchn brforr illnrss 
forcrd him to stay at homr 
Hr has rnnainM in his bM most 
of thr timrsincr hr brcame ill , but 
hr got out of there March 22 whrn 
old Troub1"90me Crttk . true 10 iu 
name , went on a rampage, surged 
over its banlu and surrounded his 
modrst framr housr with muddy 
water four feet deep . 
Then a few of his drscendants 
backed up a high -whttled truck to 
his front porch and carted him off 
to the home of his son , I B. Slone, 
on the high ground up 1hr road a 
piece . But as soon as the- wate"r went 
down hr made them take him right 
back to his housr on the left bank of 
Troubl"90me, just outside of Hin-
dman . 
Th.-u· w.-re plt'nry of l(ran 
dchildr.-n to, arry 1tw old man In 
fact , 1hrr.- arr f'nou1h of 1hftn to 
rnOYe half a county Hf' boa111 168 
livin1 1randc hildrrn hf"•idf'• 80 
srut irrandrh,ldrrn and ,o ..... 
srandchildrm And •••ry OM or 
dwm ha• I tmdrr affrc tion for rh.-
white -hairrd , whit~ muacachf'd 
brad of thr populou1 Sl,,n•, Ian 
Once a yf'ar lhf' dr1<.f'ndanu 
1athrr at thr judg .. ·, homf' to honor 
him on hu birthday , o,u,brr 28, 
an "rnl to which hf' l,x.,U forwud 
fromonf' annivrnary10 ,h,.. n,.x, 
Thr binhday party he xov• lu t 
yrar , whrn he rrach•d 9, , mus, 
ha•• brrn uight to brhold , to hear 
him trll about it . The party br11an 
at midmorning and conunur.d un 
iii dark , culminatinJ! in an old 
faohiorwd Rrgular Bapti1t prayer 
mttting with k.lramrn and frirnds 
all ovrr thr place 
Thry left him enough binhday 
prf'W'nll to llO<k a mrn·, clothing 
store with ties . IOJl , hau and 1hirt1 , 
braidra something likr $400 m 
cuh . In return , he fed all of them , 
with hog meat the piect dt 
r~sutance. 
"'It 1horr wa, a sight ." th• old 
man chucklrd .. Thry were lmrd 
up way up that road Thry filled up 
1hr housr and all of the yard . I but 
chered a 400 -pound hog jwt for 
that one dinner, and they ate up 
e"vtry bittof It . Fact is , I guns 10me" 
of them didn't get anymrat ... 
Th•n he chucklrd again brhmd 
his big mustache He exprcu 10 kill 
a bigger hog next October 
kil(ht •·,,,1a ,,f 8 ,:ay,.., <;rtt ., at 
pla,~ m,w t . .a ll,-d P,yp,1 Pnw 
·1 hnf" wun'1 nf".n .a ~ultm~nt 
th~r,· 1ht n H t11,;unty,,f Knottwa1 
a put ,,f •1oyd <...:oumy th~n ~for~ 
it wu for mf"d to h,,nr;r K,.rituclry1 
Gov J l'u,cwr Kn,,u 1n 1884 
l .111.f" 01hf>r ,,,urig11,..r1 in rh 
ba, h,,,.-,d,, 1h,- jud_gf" atr"'flJ'.i,-,d .. 
li ult r,n~· rr",m 1idt1.,,.;I •i1h a d1r1 
n ,,or ,1 nd pun(ht,m h'!nd1t1. But 
ht'. P" li: ,.d up ~nr,u~h l(!arnir;g 1,, 
11ar1 tl" J.( hinR ,d,,,r,1 h1m~:Jf •hm 
hf' wu J 7 1ft t•ught Kh,,r;I fr,r 2Z 
Y"UI ,1 nd 11ill dr••• S-10 a month 
~ ruil')n as a rr.tirtrl. 1r.:ad'1".T 
Alth,>ugh h~ hu rcu,,-d aa a 
trilC hrr . Jud~r .SlfJo~ 11n 't f"\'"'.n 
1hinkm,r a bout rr:tiring as a law}~r 
Evrn durin,r th~ thttr. months that 
h, h., bttn b,,<1 fu1, the old m,n 
h., ~••n fair ly busy, moody w1th 
divcJrU(,UN 
f,., ~ 11 fro m L. Ganey Slr,r:i~ t 
brag on h,mvlf. He leuothrndo 11 
for ham 
'"T he Jud~,..,dJmr." hrglowed , 
'' tha t r m juu .iiLOul th~ bnt d1~<,r• 
Ce" lawyer inth~.u1.tr 
.. But I ttlway, t•kc 1h~ wom.1111'1 
1id, m .a d1vorcr<-,.v lh .. t is, most 
of th, ti me I do . Butoru rm~ "Whil~ 
I rcprt'M"nt th" man . You know 
somrtimn women grt so hard on us 
men tha t we juJt ha Yr to gn.1hcd of 
them ft 
Thm hr laugh~d out loud •nd so 
d id Mn Slone, h11 ""cond wife 
whom he ma l'Tltd wh"n h~ was 7:, . 
Agr hasn 't impairrd 1hr Judge's 
facultiN much . He- has bttome-
hard of hearing , but he can ltt , 
with glassrs , well enough to rrad 
his favorite dai1y ntwspaper and he" 
do,sn ' t have any trouble 
manipulaung hi, falsr tttth HJS 
mind 1s as cle-ar as a btll and he" ha.s 
a r,markabl, mrmory 
Aftrr hr qu11 tracrung school 
the Judge dipprd imo politia. Hes 
bttn ci rcui t coun cl""k.· county 
coun d trk , mancr commis 
sioner, and county UIC'SIOr ~ well 
u judge pro tem . 
It was dunng his first 1,nn u ctr 
cu1t clerk, more than half a (('Otury 
ago. that hr deaded to brcom• a 
lawvcr. He- didn't au,.nd a Jaw 
sch:.01. but rrad a lot oflaw boou 
Thr old JUdgr h•s don~ a lot of 
thmgs to make" monry. Hr oner 
d ro\.·t a mail route hnwt'nl Hm 
dm an and Hazard whHc ope-rating 
a ge-neral stort _ Ht wa., a succrss:ful 
mtrcham , accordmg to hU coun-
ty judge grandson . and he ac 
cumulatt'd a bigtractofland ltei: · 
tendrd for a mile and a half on both 
Born in 1858 , he can rrmember 
Civil War soldiers stopping at his 
fathtr 's house . The-y wu, Con· 
ftde-rate soldie"rs , no doubt, a.s hi.s 
fathe-r wa.s in tht Rcbd a rmv That 
could be one" r,ason why L. Ca ney 
Slon, has b~n a red -hot Ik-mocrat 
all his life 
He was born and gynr up on the sides of the" road le-ading 1mo Hin 
dman from the eas1 . But he- ga\'c it 
allto his children 
When the judge acquired IU5 
land. Jong bcfort lhe"r" was a 
t ra ve"rublc road in thr county and 
thcrr wa.s no railroad , his a.ctta£"" 
wu co\ert'd ~,th \irgm tunbcr 
Beautiful bi~whttcoak.sand ydlo""· 
poplars Hr "-CDt into the- umber. 
business. usmg Trou blcsome" Crttk 
a..s a me-<hum of trarupona1ion 
Slone o~,it'd a couple of ~aw mill-. 
100 In 1hC"SC hr would cut cro~ ues 
for the ra1lro,jds tha1 wrre" hems: 
pushrd throul{h thr mounta!n"-
He" recalls th,jt Troubl",ome-
alwan has br'Cn troubl(".',()mr, but 
it 'J ~ort troublesom, no"· than i.n 
I 1hr Ion~ ago when the forest> hdd 
back the- runoff wat"n to somr r'< · 
lrnt -
T hcn therr wa\ m11{ht~ good 
fis hing in 1h,j1 \lream But no 
morr 
And thrrr "ii"- good huntin..: all 
J.round thr plact' whrrt' thr COUnt\ 
~ ,j l no" \Und!I' Hr C,jn rrmrmMr 
whrn hi\ fathrr \hoc ii dttr, but hr 
nr \ t'r did . Thrrr \l,rrr pltnt~ of 
cooru and .,quirrf'l1; .. _.\nd. r~r 
tndg-n , La \lo \lo h,jt a ,1~ht of' ·rm 
rvt-n place" .. h t,jlt'°'.' s:-i,lOd bird 
do~ 1.nd plrnt~ of tumpin~ 10 
flu sh ,1.co, " \ no" 
L . Caney Slnne, One llrlly and llrlly'1wifr Th, old m,1.n IOl'l\.. h11; ~n.,, l.,f 
humor to br-d " 1th him ., oc Jon~ 
ago h1~ fnrnd , o., J \\ ' Dulr- onr-
of 1hr- oldt"5t pruttcin~ ph\,id~m 
1n thr- mount,1m, , call("(lon him 
ouu.c-.. 
This Page Sponsored By 
Graham Martin 
This projfit was fundt-d m 
part by tht' Krntucky 
Humanicin Council and 1hr 
Nuion•I Endowmrnt for 1hr 
Humani11n 
Dot· .. th, old la"H'r .1..,lf'd 
" ha.,-r ~·ou got a.n~ fflllrt' l'lf thrm 
ludnr, p1lh ~-ou ~ur mr 1.1,c 11mr l 
,t0t111.: kt' 
•• Yrs" rrphrd thr ,rtr1.1in 
phl"'ln a. n, "hue nN "11h mr- Thr, 
arr down ,1.c m, otficr •• 
Thr p.tllt-nl curn("(l 10 h11; ~iiln 
dson 
'' Mrrd ."' h r qu1pprd , •·run 
down 10 Ooc..', oth,:r ,1.nd grt mf' 
chrm pills . You (,jn·t t" , rr crll "' hrn 
IOmf'thing', hkr h to h,1.ppc-n 10 .10 
old ft'll rr ltkr h im 
Knott County District Court Judge 
Shaird Sturgill 
IE R 0 
SLONE 
=FOR= 
U D G E 
FOR 
Justice Of Peace 
MAGISTERIAL DIST. 1 
De.m.ocnua Prtmuy, Aue. 4 
•• ,11. 
AdvertiH•ent 
Wrlttenln 
Mor4Slone'1 
Nen4writiftt 
Calvin Huff 
MerdSlone 
Nov. 23, 1910 Aug. 27, 1973 
Magistrate 
(Justice of the Peace) 
1946-19SO 
County Judge 
19S0-19S4 
Sheriff 
19S4-19S8 
County Judge 
1966-1970 
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Iii;\, 
Fiddon John,c:m 
State Senator Benny Ray Bai ley 
~· 
~' 
AdamCamp~ll 
Troublmmt Crtt~ Tlmtt' Ctnltnnlel E41tfo~"-----------
Clark Pra ll 
R ober t Morga n 
State Senator Burn is Martin 
.... 
RE -ELECT 
W.R. SMITH 
~ 
Experienced 
and 
Qualified 
Democratic Nominee for 
Opposed To 
Any Additional 
Taxes 
We Musi Control 
Strip Mining 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Knott & Magoffin Counties 
Re-elect Smith as Your Representative and send a man lo Frankfort Who is experienced 
in Legislative procedures, having served three previous terms in your Legislature. 
1905post<r 
Congre1sman Ca d D. Puki ns and son Ca rl C h ri1 P('rldns (now 
11are represenrntivc) with Prf'1iden1 Lyndon Joh nson Andrew ]ad.con (AJ) D0b10n and \\'illiam (Banjo Ri11) Corncu 
"'ith thrir huntin.~ do!{"', \\-'httlrr and Rob. k.nou Countl, kcn-
tucJ.., c. 19.'iO 
This Page Sponsored By 
John Robert Morgan 
Circuit Court Judge 
Former County Attorney and Former District Judge L 
J)'j 
~ 
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County.eat 
aameclafter 
.... HindaaD 
,.....,_ .. bMIOl.a 
., _ _. ..... ....... r:::.. ................. . 
....... _ ...... Mair 
a-a,.---, . .........,, . 
..... _.,~ ... 
....... (Wala) ........ 
..... ~ ........ 
- ....... ., V1lslala ... 
........ • lllMlldJ ..... . 
-= ............ .. La......,_,,.. 
~ ::=:"'1't 
Gllilalfo• 
........ 
-,.-, ·-· p,ablk 
•1.s.p-
... ..__ 
110-.-,a. 
._.,v..._ 
.... .._Army. He-
.......... ari<TO.--
•• 1111 •• C.,p tw.a. ... 
.-,:1-A"l'*ll,~ 
...... .,captaia. Olllp8J H 
---in the_.., .. 
..._, ~qia; 1114, aalle 
cMlf., ardina- ., ... s--1 
....... -r-,.'l'IIWAlaJO.-
,..,. Army flldR OW.. .-er 
.. jar Genna! J.W. Sc...w ill 
wllicb onYice • ~ ad 
Jan. n. 1115; elecffll to 
••te ~ ., aepr-tafflfl . 
from Adair 0.-, ... re-elKud 
to onw coaa,,ullJ util 1171; 
1879 ...... - • 1hr I'- ol 
~tatimelOffll'I 
oae term; 1115. eltttecl 
---..-- - Spffd 5. Fry. The wote, Hi....,an, 
lSZ,SS4; F,y. 17,571. He - a 
Dmloaatic: --- for Canpa 
after bil term u lie,uenant 
..-- bat - dofated; from 
1196 unlil hil death be pnaiced 
law, - KIM ill palitia IIDd wu 
... _.......,.forenmoiw ml 
_.......,..,macbolwbicbwu 
locatedillTaaa. J-•- Hindman married, fir. 
•. cm J- H. 117!, lrmine M. 
Y«-e, ol llarrffl Cowity, Km· 
ady.Sbediedin 1111. 
He married, llttODd, at Dallu. 
Taaa, on December 19, 1885, 
lln. Fannie M. Rainey, of Sim. 
...... Cowlty. llmaacl,.y. 
...... _• ... "JechypuM1"fortndln1beblnd bulldln111on Main Strttt and alon111ide 
~C:.-lnllll, 
"Fair Day in Hindman during tbe 1920o~ In tbe background in a 1ign indicating Knoll County 
Healtb Department and Dr. Amburgey (dentilc oHice). 
Troublesome Creek DAR Chapter organized in 1976 
In 1976, theTroubletomeCre,,lt membership in the Nauonal 
Chapter, Daughters of the Society of the DAR who i, not less 
American Revolution. was than 18 yran of age , and who is 
organlltd in Knott County with descended from a man or woman 
Mrs. Samuel Gayh•rt, the who with unfailing loyalty to the 
organizing ChaptH R~nt. Th<' caus<' of Am<'rican Ind<'~nd<'nc,. 
DAR ii a national sociny found,-d S('rvt-d as a sailor. or a soldier or 
by women for historical, ci\;l offic<'r in on<' of th<' s('veral 
<'ducational and patriotic pur- Colonies or States , or in th(' Cnit<'d 
pORS. ·Any woman is "ligibl<' for Coloni<'s or Stat('S or as a 
r('cogn1z<'d patriot, rend<'rcd 
mat<'nal aid thrrttoU 
Members of the local DAR 
Chapt<'r , m tOOp<'ration with th<' 
Knott County C<'nt<'nnial Commit· 
l<'<' arr copymjit tht- first marriage 
books and the fint ord<'r book to h<' 
us<"d as an aid for p('ople doing 
gC"n<'alogy rncarch in Knott Coun 
cv and that ar<' ust-d m this C<'nten 
~ial rd1tion 
I( 
July!~ . 111114 
Sally Cornett Simpoon, a well known midwi(e in tht county 
credit<'d with delivtrying over 1,000 babies, U 1bown in her 
homemade casket with three of htr children . Sht wu tht 
daughter of Nathanael Cornttt and Lydia Caudill Cornett and 
tht granddaughter o( William Cornett Cl761-18l6) who fought 
in the Am<'rican Revolution and Mary Everage C'.A>mett . Her 
children pictured are Price (marritd Matilda Mulliru), Aunt 
Sab, Nat ~impeon <father of Ora Simpoon) , Picturt0ct3, 1936. 
Searls Memorial Preshyttrian Church Uones Chapel) gathtring 
around 1900 . 
Francis Fa1nily Drug 
Bumis Napier, Carolyn Click, Karen Stamper, Charlotte Gibson, Patricia Cascboh, 
Clarence Francis. 
Complete Prescription Service Including 
Patient Profile System, Russell Stover Candies, 
American Greeting Cards, Cosmetics and Fountain Service 
Mountain People Serving Mountain People 
Store 
785-3142 Pharmacy 
785-3143 
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Loggen hauling an oak to Haurd, near the mouth of PigiN>n 
ROOlt on Troublnomc Crttk in Perry Counn, Kcntuckv .. c . 
1930. . 
Marion Slone i1 pictund with hi, students in 1929 at a one-room 
Khool on B,11 Crttk 
Moon,hinutill on Pipp• Pa"" (191S•16) . Pittur<d from Ith art Claht \h,,,, , R•ndolf (R . li .) 
Slonf', Curt Short, ll.u\hort, J IC"rchrr '>lont: and Hiram '>lone . 
H<rschtlComb,'truckin 1945 . 
Caron Kitc(l926)oncof£irnon Bca,cr. 
Cab run b ) J oh n V,rnon Jonn in lh< 1950. 
Crockttt \Vauo n , the Laclc) to H aurd mailman, carriNl 
pa,~nl;'t"r, m,id t- hi, car and m a il o n top . l 9jO', 
O,cr IOOpcopltgathcrtd atthtold MillCrttk!ichool alttrchurch (1915) 
Carria~ tra~d, down Hindman Main Strttt in 1920 In 
backrround i, Bail(')' Hot.ti and lwhind it the courthouw. 
Andcnon lh)'N 
Saqafra. hal("hall 1('am ( 191~-1920) 
Thi, Hntennial edition p.-odutt•d hJ 
The Troul>lr,omt' Cruli ·r;,,.,., .ind it, ,taff 
Ronlhlry 
Am,Halt-) 
Ol•Plgman 
lnrcl•Mull1n, 
\ ,onnc·· Rc:ndn 
.,ht·i.l.i C01 nt·11 
frouhlt-somrCrrd,. I 1mr1 
Ro,,H 7 
Hindm•n. K" .f 1M22 
78\-.~ .,~ 
Tln,.,,Nf11or Ron U.1ilt, 
